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wE:re unknown.
- Al Hag€meier of Ord was

arrested Saturday on charges of
driving while intoxicated. Shedf
So I1n e n f e 10. observed him,

'(Continued on page 8)
... L. __ .

Beran repHed that if his ranc:l
were within boundaries of the
control district he couldn't
petition out of it. '

Irrigation, the rancher recalleq.
had helped him grow his crops
in the Sandhills for 24 years. .

Should a district be established
the Director of the Nebraska
Departmerlt . Resources, John
N'e~lb=rger, would determine the
boundaries. '

. There are presently three
control areas in Nebraska. One

, is in the Upper Big Blue Natural
Res 0 u l' c e District, with
headquarters in York. The other
is i,n th~ Little Blue NRD and
the, third is the Upper Republican
NRD.

Lower Lou I' director Paul
Landrigan asked if the control
area ccould be voted out of
existence. Richard Beran replied
there are provisions for that.
Lcndrigan maintained the Lower
LO'lp'S main concern should be
people. His rem'1rk, "Is it worth
ruining the Sancihills jnst to fee'f
a' bunch of Russians?" drew
applause from spectators.

L'lrry Ackles, a rancher north
of Burwell, stated wells should
be hetter se~led and insblled..

NRD director Dale Zadit1a.
asked Wolf if facts involving
IV"ter dediues covld be deter
mir;ed without a control area
hearing, Wolf thought a b;aril1g
was needed to get people's at·
tel:tion and inform them of
exi~t (~lg conditions,

D81e wondered if Wolf had
enough e\ idence to teotify at such
a hearing, Wolf replied he
thought he did and would lik"ly

,11"ve mere whe;l or if a hearing
is held. .

DeRn Breoley, aD Ord area
f~rm~r. C'l.utioned t!lese 8tten.djn~
the mectiI:g' not to look to' LB
208, a Nebraska w';tter .bill, as
one solution to thir problems,
statir;g, .tl!e:, l~gis!~tio~ has \
dri-\WQacks I,ll It. '.
. l:I.e . cited theproviskn· that
streams along pasture lands m,ust
be ((Heeu.· : ( . ".

Berp.n told him that vohU1ti1ry
measure of 208 had been
eliminated. . ',' . ,

Ed B11rton of Geno'.l. supported
establishir!R a water {:D:1trol area.
He told NRD directors th~re are
similar problel1.1s where he came

(Continued on page 8)
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Groups Post ~1eeUng Nolices

n

Ord Township: Library'
Box 206
Ord, NFl 68862

:'\!eeting Notice - Ord School EGaI'd, October 8.
Incorporation Notice - O:\lEC Corp. ,
MeetIDg Notice - NGrth Loup RiYcr Public Power and Irrig~,ti.oi1,

October 10.
!eformal Probate Notice - Frank J. Maresh estate.
Delin'~lent Tax List - Valley Co~mty.
:\feeling Notice - State Roads Department, O~tober 10.

(The folIo'.\ ing public notices will be found in this i~sue of The
Ord Quiz.)

Informal Probate :":otice - Henry R. Norris estate.
Trade Name Application - Tailfeathers, by James Ochsner.

MU$lidp'!.1 Oroinance - Number 71. NOI th VJUp, natural gas rates.
MunIcipal Ordinance - Number 304, Ord, o;:tNal gas rates.
Amended Articles of lr.corpcrf.:tion - No\ak Ir..c.
Dissclaticn of Corporation - OrO. Gr"ill Compa;ly
Heq'ing Notice - Jose?h Petska estate. ,
Meetings 1'\olice - Valley County $upu\isors, October 9, October

30.

of Ord on the SargE'llt high\\3Y.
Kovarik left the scene before
officers could arrive, The cow,
Kovarik told Sonnenfeld, limped
away from the accident scene.
Damage estimates on the car

their fe3.rs of water depletion are
false, they would be glad, ac
cording to Wolf, adding, "But
let's get the information out
where we can see it."

He concluded his remarks by
stating land owners have a
I' e s p 0 n sib iIi t y to fu ture
generations and their .families,

Warren Oleson, a long-time
Sandhills rancher near BartlettI

.asked to see proof of tiW allegea
dramatic declines. NRD well

, read,il1g data was pa~sed around
to NRD directors, ThIrteen wells
in Wheeler County were
1110;11tor"d trom the Spring of 19i5
to ·the Spring of 1979.

Oleson claimed testimony about
well water declines was
m i s 1e a din g, that persons
testifying had,l't differentiated
betlveen irrigation wells and
stock wells.

Richard Beran, manager of the
Lower Lo'Jp NRD, replied per
sons teslifYll1g had made it clear
declines discussed were in stock
wells.

Walt Dietz, an NRD director,
asked if checks are being made
0:1 nitrate levels in well water.
Beran said they al e.

One Nl-{D director asked,
"What are we really trying to
decice?" He wondered if the'
qUE-sHon W3.S one of adequate
str,eam flow, stock well water
levels, irrigatioll well water
levels, or what.

Wolf replied by saying, "We
aren't asking about anything
other than a control hearL'g", to
detomi::e tne extent of the
prob:em. H~ maintained farmers
and ranchers C8.n show d,uu3.:,;e
to their wetland meadows wl,ile
addins; their oti1\?r, big concern
is polldirll1 of u:1dergrQund water,

A control areJ, \Vo:f m2.b
tail1=d, would get information on
the5~ proNems, and others, o'ut
in the open.. '.'

Jtt(1d W.ig.l€r, ph:sident of the
newly fon:o.'.:o1 Nd're.ska ~ci.r,dhills
HeSOiH\ir.e Council,. C.('ln;..J:lff~ . '1
control area to a l11'"li:ICIplt
zonitlg code. AcontroJ e,.r:ee:t, he,
stS\ted Thur6day, would . allow
local residents to deterluine the
best tise of the land.

"I'm gl~d," he said. "we have
an Nl-{U board that will listen."

One Wheeler County rancher
asked j.f it were possible to
petition out of a control area.

,
r

,
F 0 U I' Californi"l.ns were

arrested FIiday three miles
southwest of O;'a on charges of
harvesting marijuana. About 150
nO'llds cf marijuana and a 197.9
M.ercury sfatb;l wagon were
coEfiscated.

Brian Cavalier of Santa Ana
and Jah:1 Lo'se, Steve Hosbs. and
Dave Prdtt, all three of San
Bel' n a l' d i n'o, were arrested'
follo'.\ ing a tip from a fanner,
"c:o"dir g to' Valley COU:lty
Sheriff Martin SO!1'lenfdd, G3me
Con s e I' vat ion Officer, Ross
Oestn1"n:l and Od Pelice Chief,
John Young, assisted SO:1n.enfeld
with the aues t. ,

.Other items'" in this week;s
Sh';,riff's ,Report incL.lde:

- Adrian, Kush, presulliably of
Ord.l' but no eddress given, was
arrested Sunday on a bench
warral1t from Valley CO'lnty for
failure to appear. He. was held
ol'eflight. and appeared before
a judge Monday morning, .

- Frank Kovarik reported
Sunday night that he had struck
a Hereford cow one mile west

declines, etc, are a\'ail3.~le, Quinn
repIled that O;le ranchel" has fi"e
stock wells where the flow has
stopped, !

"The biggest questton", he
said, "is will they come back
this winter?". I

Board member Frank Bartak
asked him if a cO!1trol area were
established, and no new irrilptiol1
wells for three ye.ars' thanuated,
would the people bacl~ it. The
Garfield Commissioner stated
they would, •

Another person testifyh'lg stated
irrigation developments 'are being
used for tax shelters, These
people,' he said, " ... 40n't have
any love for the lind". "

Director Bartak warn~d that if
a control area should pome the
controls a1,1d regulations would be
for everyone.

Jim Wolf
Jim Wolf of Albion' said his

concerns are like those of Gar·
field County residents, People in
his area, too, are starth1g to feel
the affects of massive irrigation
dhelopme"ts, he told the NRD
board.

Mentioned were the Swans')!1
OlSO,l development just" east of
Bartlett. In a subsequent in·
ten'iew, Wolf stated it contains
43 wells, Another he cited was
the S IV a n son Langeme:er
d"H::lop:,1ent west of P",tersDur:g,
where Be3.ver Creek has a major
underground water surply, ac
cording to Wolf.

A well Wolf hos on the eastern
edge of the first development is
dO',\'11 20 to 10 feet belolV its
cylinder, he alleged.

,Beaver Creek iS,according to
previo',!s remarks from area
nne-hers, used by stock growers
to wat>::r th<;ir ani~nclls. Many
appa,ently fear that demands on
\groundw.at~r· .by ropi.d c~ilter..

.. plyot lfngatlOll developmeAts
could reduce the stream flow.

,: ;','.1~he... thi~'05. tilitw';rIi~,s. us".
•.il 0.-1 soU., r15 a. ue'Y '.10pnlCll t oj
.,this ske C01!ljn~ in th\s rapidly."
He ijuggested tnat ardiHidents
could end up with a'pi"ob:eil1of
such a size that it would be too
big \0 handle by the tinie official
action was t<'eken.·

"What we are asking. for", he
told NRD direct')rs, "is a c0otrol
area." If irrigation developers
could sho's farmers and ranchers

Ord i Nebraska. Thursday. October 4. 1979
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Decision P~d On
·"Iold FQr 30 Days

It was standing room only in
the Lower Loup Natural Re
SOLil"CeS District office in Oro
Thursday' night' as Lower Loup
dire·:torS pO;ldered creation of a
water control area, After more
than 90 minutes of testim,ony,
directors decided to put the issue
on hold for 30 days.

The control area under
q.iscussion would include the
northern Darts of Garfield and
Wheeler C01.ll1ties and a western
por1ion of Boone County, '

· W~ritten' and oral testimony was
taken from County Superdsors

· and Commissioners representin~
the' three counties, apparent
representatives of the newly
f 0 t m e d Nebroska Sandhills
Resources Council, along \\ith
farmers, ranchers, and others.

Representing Garfield Co',inty
COl1,unissioners was Gerald
Quinn. He told NRD directors the
main concern of constituents in
the northern half of his county
was water:' its quantity add
que,lity,

"Vells near center pivots l'la';e
gone dry Qr .their output red 'lced
to a tricKle, he maintained, Quirq.
said he had spent 22 years as
,~ director d, the former Soil and
Wi;lter Conservatio:l Districts and
qIled present de\'elopn:ents in
the SaadhiI:s "her,rtbreak:ng".

Asked py an Nl-{D direCtor if
exact information on .water

,
--~------- ~-~------------~ ~~-- -- ---- ~-----

.~'e~,~n ,~nnQn;lllw
~j\us 'Av,uh;~b~~;llPI:
..~) \Lou~), PW~()i~4'f;;~:1;"
. Monday, Oc to::,,,r 1,. $11,9$0,000 .

Qecame avaHable to~ tne .C,J::t.nlus '
ftC¢ol'ding to HeillY Lsnge; ,The
biIg-tinte proi~d Pl'OP'Jl;,~.. ts.1td
tr.e funds were incIu":'ej ia. ,a
PUblic WO;'k5 Apprc:,pda.t:o.1 up
sig,1eJ by President Carl~r lq,le
l",st monlh,

Spe:ifications 0\1 the 1l13j:l
Cala.mus Project D3.m w::;,'e
re1e3.sej ~10nJ"jY, La,nge told tr,e
Quiz, Bids 0,1 its cO:lstructivil,<iill
be opened Dec. 13 in Ord, .'

The Ca15m1.ls )rvj<'ct ;vi;' br(;')g
water to 53,000 acres ii.l fi~e
c9"nti"s prinHrily USlr\g tn; dit~l).
type in igation. system.

Pargrnan' Iniln'~d '
In Au,to AccideJit

Rhonda Pargman of OrO., was
injured in an accident Ol1~'fr)urth
mile north of Pleasanton Wed
nesday night. She was going
nor~h on l,:Iighway 10, and anot1~er
vehICle headed east on a cQ\mtry
road when the two vehicles inet.
The brakes oi~ the secol1~ :v.ehicle,
report~d~y f<J.l1ed, and It.·nln .a·
stop SIgI1. i .,;1'

Rhonda had cuts and biuises
on her left ann and forehead.
She . was kept in a K.qai:riey
hospital for two days, a,nd Ll-],en·
rele.a.sed. . .l ; ,

n~,( ;

Quiz"Ads
Get Results. "Quiz ads get results! Just ask

. Randy Kriby, manager of the Ord i

Pizza Hut:.. In the Sept. 20 Ord
Quiz, KirbY' ~an an ad' off~rin~
50 percent i' dlscoLmts on plZl3S,
He descr ibed the public's reacti'.m
to the s'ales promotion as
sl:perstyle.

Ord 9ltii' Spon~~rs, H
., press Essay C.Qntest ::

:Th~ Ord Qt{iz. along .~viths~~~~ .
"an~ . ~ a t I,,9.n a I. Jo.urnR!lsfll
;as.soClatlons, ".IS sp?nSQl/-ng. ,?P ,
essay contest.lU cO.1pnctlol)Wlln'
.r-latil'nal r\ev{si'aper' Week.,: :Oc
tober 'j ,ton Them~' Ot, t~l~
year's contes.f.is "What the First
Amendment Means to Me."

A local first place winner' wHl
advance to state arid possiQly
national competition. Over $1,000
in cash prizes are available.

Full details are in an ad
elsewhere in this issue of. The
Ord Quiz."",
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er·
facility at Mu'llen, The project
doesn't concern those in th'e COG
area.

.New Council of Go-;ernmJnts .
members are Josepb Fulton, of
the Loup City City COUl1cil and
Gene Lewis of the Burwell City
CounciL

mation as ". . . a very prayful
time."

Along with the adults, students
from St. Mary's School in' Ord
will be makirig the trip, carrying
a banner, ~'You Haye Touched
Us and We Are Strengthened."

to the north line of block seven,
Auble's Addition. .

1979-3: 23rd Street from the
north line of J Street to the north
line of L Street.

1979-4: F Street from the west
lbe of 22nd Street to the ",'est
line ~f 20th Street ,Hid 20th Street
from the north line of F Street
to the south line of G Stref:t.
, City Dads opened the one bid

for a Caterpillar loader. That was
for $23,859 from Allen Scott of
Missouri Valley Machinery. That
price includes a trade-in and five
Illon1hs rental Oll the machine. P'" k' B .b l' f:'
~~rln~0~~~~1~~1~:~~~~rcg~:: ,.' or ,'(li

f

. ,eClge' :~torts'
plan \yith Missouri V~lley for the'y".. ' , 'f'" F,'" t.' ·c"h"" ' .'

;:t~::~r\~~lrtf~~rrn~~~S~U$1£~8 '. :"'.,~,,- ...... e.:'tl..,: '..'r,':":",>0.,t, ,.r 'J.I,.. !." • '~'1 ~' CI.!l·~.·~~.J",r
this year, fny;! $SlQOO next yea!'; , . . U .
, The cO\lncil ga\'e Ord Polke " ." , .~ , '
Chid JOh~l Young' authority to .. A pork barbecue' a.t the Vet' Grm:n;. s j'lJt' north of 'Ord li'h1('h~d
interview applicants for a job' on the FU1,we ~m'iners (Jf, Amed,.:a Ord: chall(2r, school. year. S].mclay.
the police torce. .... .' '. New Fb\ offH;er~ were mtrcuuced,. the .facuIty ami !icl~Qol ~(!~r,d meni-

: ' Pool ProNems . . ber;> of Ord PublIc S,;I1Qols l'ecogmzed, andpran~ for. the J1Ist starte"
Councilman Roger Goldfish . )'ear were ,revealed. Bill Wadas and Jerome Walkowiak provided the

spoke 011 pool problems, as the hogs. FFA membus at the carving table cbim::d to b.;l the bstest
meeting drew to a close. He knives in the west. '
cIqimed pool architects Clark I
Enne\.'son and Associates believe
recent pool problems are the
city's fault.

ll1ese have incllHled two leaks;
amWlg other things. . ,

City Utilities Commissioner
Gene Baugh stated he had fOUl'ld
Clark El1nerson hostile whe:l
contacted r(·centIy. He suggested
City AttOl'1;1ey Grep, Jensen
contact them .'n the future.

Goldfish said. the CO'lhdl mig:,t
". . .drop the hammer pretty
hard . . ," when dealing with
tbe, architects. .Problems have
continued' for a long tinie, ac
cording to the councilman.

Bql1gh planned to meet with the
City Attorney in the near future.

1\1 a yOI' Rowbal al1l10unced
tentative plans to' put a four-way
stop at the 16th Street and High
way 11 intersection in Ord.
Councilmen were asked their
opinion of that.

The council recessed 11l1til 7:30
p.m. October ~ at City Hall.

r
Fourth ~o Open Soon ..

for a road projec;t near Bartlett.
.- appro-ved a $5:;.03 request for

library resources materials from
the Anselmo-Merna Public
80h90ls..

,- made no comment on a
$513,775 funding request for a new
out-patient primary health care

Three new Ord businesses
opened their doors within the last
few weeks, and a fourth is
schedilled to begin operation in
the nCiH future.

Nel\'e~t business in' town is
Lee~1ae's Gift Sl10]) at 1281;2
South 15th Street. Owners P?ll1
EUingson and Sharo\l Ryschon
offer a C01l1plet~ line of craft and
gift items'. . ..,'. '.

Tailfeathel's, o:wned and rU\l !)y
Qrdite 'Jim 'Ochsnert pffers both
g'lyS and gals the latest in th'\l
re'3(ly to \l,'ear line. Ochsner
com pIe tel y remodeled the
b\.tildiilg 'formerlv occuhied hy
Ski's Groc1r y, 1.34 North 16th.
The store also has t~lx rimfal
servicl;s,' . '.

Net a new:omer .by any means,
but &t a new Ioc'1tion,' is the
(,lerne~lt Lumber Company, 316
North 16th. The company· l1).o\:ed
O;le block nortb from the;r fom;er
location.

Soon to open is the Mode O'Day
store at 109 South 16th Street in
Ord. '

After a series of on again off
again notices from the bus line
in Grand Island, the church
members were. told last week
that it was' official; they had a
bus reserved. Betty Smedra
recalllXi waiting for' the confir~

ater,Ra'tes lucre
. "

City Council
~n
4)8

0
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Area Residents Win. Greet Pope

.City gas and water rates were biggest demand is for homes in
,hike4 during the City Council the $20 to $35 thousand dollar
· sf:ssion Mona.ay in Ord. Gas rates bracket.;' .
went up 8.9 percent and city It would also put more houses
water rates increased 30 percent: 'back on the t1:\X roles; Moyer

The gas rate increase' came contended.
after Jerry Claussen,' 8uperin- Construction ot the 30 units will
tendent of Metering with Kansas- take about three years, Moyer
Nebraska Gas Company, told stated. An additional 30 units

· councilmen the rate hike was to could be buIlt later.
,cover the cost of doing business: Approved'
Effective. December IS, the new The council approved the plan.
rates will mean an increase of Thei.r approval will go with, the
$2.00 to $2,50 a month for I an funding request to the FHA.
average hO'lsehold. / Mov"r cplled the applicati.<m "a

The water rate hike wad ex- preliminary step".
plained by City Utilities Com- No idea of the cost,' shope, or
luissio:ler Gene B'l.ugh. The l~st location of the senior citizens
t'ilte boost was prior to 1959, he apartments are k...Tl.own at this
s~jd. Or~ Maybr Richard Rowbal ' tIme. Moyer m'l.de it clear this
heard Baugh explain increased will 'not be llUD or' low-incom~
pperJ.~i>lY} CO$t5 \d'-!-rfng th~ 20, pl1;15 ,.h01.J~.ill~o .;' ." . ~ >
~'~ar peqcxl.al'lq..saId, "We'vf got, 0' :',. ..:\;" C . t'd ·\"I,·t'). I.;.;·to makeac1j'lstn,HoD.ts," , " ., " .' ' \ e rea.t: , ~ ;3 •

. .'." ' Af~er more than an hour of
In . an lll!erVl~\Y afte~ the discllss\Ol1, paving qistrkts 1979-1

COun~l~ meet.J:l~ Ba~gl~ Said the to 1979~1 were approved. .' . , :., ,
rate ,ll~~ WP1!lu h~\\;) ~lttle or no G~ne A1IgllstVl1 ;:tP~ Lynn

·effect 0.1. ~rea \~ a.ter users. It Kerchal launched that dISCUSSIon
will, he saId, raIse an averiige claimi.ll<7 t11ey tho:.lght 'creation ot
thee rn')nth~. sllvply of, .water p'aving "'district 1979-4," dOlle
(45,000 gallons) for a reSIdence earlier by petition meant tt
from $12.10 to $15.66: . survey 'of how l1\uch. paving

Increa,sed .opelqtmg cP.sts m- would cost, how fe"511)le It would
elude replacmg water mams aI1d be to be done' etc. The two were
im~taIling external water. meterS surprised, they stated" to find
on houses, This last impl'Ovement that the district they helped
speeds meter reading' COll- crea.te would be for actu'>l street
siGerably, Baugh told It,e Quiz. paving' and not a pre'riminary

Resolutio11 to Pay suney.
The cOl,lncil passed a resolution Mr~. Dean Cla\yson claiming

to pay PaUlSe!l Building and tG repf{'sent the Henry Benn
Supply Inc. $71,818 cmd $56,130. fam;ly, .w';ls :'ldamantly. oJ?posed

. for work done on storm sewers t6 the, dIstn::t. : .
1978-1 and 1978-2. . After discussi0n" on possible

. HCiUsi"a cQmpromises, paving costs, what
Ord Housing Authority mem- could be. don:, sho:.tld be dOl~e,

bel'S got council approval to e!c., the oppo,lents, e~ce~?t MIS.
apply for FHA funds. These \vill (hWS01;' dl';;pl)~d ObjectiOns to
be to constr'uct more senior the pavlllg dlstnct..
dtizen~ ~partments. Bob l\loyer, ., . ~ound~nes .'.
representmg the Ord Housing 1ne dlstncts, , oreated 111 early
Authority, said SO' units are Sentember, 1979. ha\'e the
available and will soon be filled. follllwing bouildaries:
. Constructing 30 additional units 1979-1: N Street from the west

would 'open up' more hon1es in line of 17th Street to the west
Ord, he c1aime.d: . '. line of 18th Street.

This cou.Id help solw what 1979-2: G Street from the east
Moyer called " ... a critical line of 22nd Street to the east
need . . ." for housing in and line of' 21st, Street: 22nd Street
around Ord. He· suggested the from the south line of G Street

Council of Governments of
ficials t.urned thumbs down on
a $295,798 sewer c;lemonstration
project 'from the Midwest
Assistance Program Inc. during
their meeting at the Valley
CO\lnty Courthouse Thursday
night.

According to Rick Noyes, COG
'c;oorcinator, the program is run
by Center for Rural Affairs st.aff
members at Walthill. It involves
training people to solve sewer
problems, etc. for low income
families and other disadvantaged
groups. COG members noted the'
funding request would duplicate
SlOrV\CeS now offered by 11 state
and national and. local ogencies.
Among those mention~d were the
state-wide system of resource
districts, CIty' and/or. town
engineers, and others.

This is the seco:ld tiille COG
members' ,have declined recom
meJ;lding the same program. It
was submitted to the b03.rd ilbo;J.t
a ye:::tr ago. I '

In otller business, COG board
m'i'mbers:
~approved a $39,000 funding

8upltcatiOlj for soi!surveys of
Wheeler, Garfield, and Valley

'Couuties. The study will be done
t h I' 0 II g h the University of
Nebraska. .'
.- put OD hold fundi'1g ap

plications 'fronl United <;:c.lebral
P"lsy of N'ebrask'l <Iud State

, Historical Society. The first grant
. request totaid S39,820. The last

two were for $1,858,010 and
$253,400.

- approved a $1,463.22 funding
'request for up-grading library
,resour,;es and !U-<,t~dals, .~'tlnt

request came from Loup County
public schools. .

- BJJJ;'roved a $8.3,200 reqqest.

\

. St. Mary's stullents boup-d for Des Moines are (b:u-k row·L~) Kathy Warner, Tara Piskorski,
i' Chris Smeura, Leisa Smedra,' Stne Wadas, Pat Pi skcl'ski, (front row L-R) Dede Dubas, MicheHe Bonne,

A!!gie Piskor,ski, Mike Kusek, Raina Piskorski, anrl Cod Smedra.

Forty-seyen parishoners, from
., 'C'ithollc Churches in Ord and

Elyria are planning to see the'
Pope during his October 4 stop
ill Des Moines, IA. Frank Smedra
hatched the idea of charteririg a
bus for. the trip.
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;eml 01 :;hanl~
We II odd like t3 thank aU

the men W:,0 came and helped
put up sJ.bge and hay. Don
h\ anski , Bradley Lech, Ewr
-;tt Lecb, Roman Lech, Albie
Lecl1, Harry Lech, Lee-nard
Lech, Edward S:oer, Renee'
Dolbas, Fl'd Dubas, John Du
rand, Bill Dimll1ltt, So:my
Dnnmitt, Dale PrickEt, Inrta
Dimmitt, Charles, Kusek, Jim
my H2.l1Se11

k
Dal~ ZulkoskJ,

Les Sta11:ec 'er, Hem y Gre
gorski, Larry Barta, Johi1 Pa
plocki, Junior Ja'Jlonski. Andy
Ol':en, Regg:e Zulkoski. a11d
Randy Wllson.

Th!lnks also to the women
who furnished the food, Sandy
Leer', Mary L~ch, Telece
Lech, Teresa Lech, EvelY:l Ku-.
sek, Ruth Lech, Irma Dim·
mitt, Peg PricRett and to the
maily who called anJ wanted
to hring food many thanks.

Also thanks for all the Mass·
es said for Charles.

Mr. & Mrs. Char:Jes Lech

} .
"J ~ ~ 4Jted;~~1 L~w and

, Regulation proh Pit the
\ ~ ~a)'mef1t of tltne C1epos ts

'( • t. li-~ Pqc(' ~o rnahu1ty> llr\l2SS the
t t ..., fop'oWlng penalties are

Imposed If depOSits
matu~e In mDre thij:J one
)ea~, the m [ 111Jm I:enal'y
wI1I be 5.)1( months loss of
Interest If the depOSit
matu~os In one year or
!,pss the m f1.!murT) penalty
WII' b¢ thf~e mont! s oss

,. of Irrtuf'iit
Federal regulat 0')$ prohlb.t
the com;:JouncFlg of Inters,(
dUrt"g. tile tefm of tlr6
cepe-sIt.

- I'

,Arc~~Ua
MqrgnE't Gl'ee11a"d bf Lincoln

spc 1t the weeke11d \1 ith her
:-8ther, Tom Gree 'br.d

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Schrum of
Stockton, CA spe.1t Tuesd'1Y II [th
l\1.r SCnl'l\1l's s~ster cpu h1sc:,nJ,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Malco.

M!" 13.1'\,1 Mrs: Oen11is LIme ar.d
f"'lnll~' of Nel\ [)ort, S£Jly Marco
of Broker[ Eo\\' a,1Q Mr. 3!1d Mrs
M?x M,lr';o rr~t at a Tavlor cafe
S·rnday to celeb ate t1:e' fanuly's
Od6ber cil thd.::) S.' -

Mrs. Don \Volker {)f Loup City
\'isited her folks, Mr, and MIS.
Wes H1Ilblrrt TUesday.
• Mrs. IJerbert Br~JlthaY~J; _wi~h
otll'~r lllem'bers of W.I.F.E.
Chanter n attended the State
Com:~11tion at Nvrth Platte
F'riJa.y ahd ,Sat'lrd·tv. , . _

G01d~e Shepheld of ,Grand
Island was a Saturday evenil1$
vi~ttor, at' the home of her
l'trqt1:er,. Mr. and Mrs. Wd,
Hnrlbtrrt, '
, iir, art~\ Xirs.'Bill·Sal1lie Jl'o\oe
to Be.[,fo{<" JA Sat.u,rd<;ly to, at{ei1d
Mrs, saNie'~ ~Otl\' hjg11 sCl10d
re·Ul~·on. SUil;,1'1.y' they visi~ed their'
daug ,ter'; l)e\'1 a. &--ih1:e in
Ob.':r.,a la, sind\.ver~ Sunday s\.tpper
guests of Mr. al,d Mrs. Paul
Lelgliton at Cedar bluffs. "

, '

\,

*
and E

'6 families

l(}:OO to 4;O(}

Saturd!;ly, O~t. 6

2304 NSt. -lambert

2307 NSt•• Erikson
10:00 to 8:00

Friday, October S

2,Garage Sale

l ' ,\ .~, ~ ,,' ,c" .. ,,, .. ,:..
$.4-~ ~";; .......,,,....~..,.l.a.-t...-_~"""'~-....&.:.-~~~..:.-..;D;""1Oe'l..~_ .. -.. _ ....... _~,L - -~ ._~-~

TV's, Furnit,u!:,e? Bi)Q.ks, Games
& ToyS, ChIldren's - Men's .
Wc,ine~'1.·s tioth'ir,g; Mateln:ty
Clothes, Beddings, Odds' &
Ends

. )

j ... \.

:nel3ras!{(]
t" t· ..., '.straTe'·; ,,~ .

, ",

banI<
I

I r

[i\Ielllber'FDIC "

!'1504 L Sf:
:.' ,Oi-d, NeJ)t~ '1

,R

$10.000 MI~JMUM INVESTl\fEN'l'

We sincerely that1k our fani.
lly, relatiyes and many frit;r'ds
for the gIftS, flowers, -and
cards fOr our 40th AnnIver
sary and to all who came to
help make 6ur S17t:cia1 day &0
happy.

Ivan and Blqnc!1e rru~kil)s,

1
« .... 7 .. "V:iO£Squ £1FI .........__ - ,,,,.....-............ 1!lsJrS'..=n'C,·......t

MONEY MARKE~rCERTIFICA1~ES

Now throug'h October 10
- "

This is the highest rate of return payable by any financial
institution where your s'avlngs are insu.reQ ~af~ 'up to $40,000.

• ~' , .. , ; .. ~ < ... • , ~ t'

Lehker l'hme B,'lS)' " ,
During August and September,

Eleanor Lel115er's h~mft wiils a
bu~y p1a~e. Mapy r~1.!ltlves hfl.\'e
cOl,lle f('r a \risit, Fivt w~s ner
b'rQthe\' i*-lawl DOllLid telu<er of
Co16ra'd6 Sprillgs. In Septel'lj'oer,
h.er mother, Ina :Sage from
Hutch\11s,.6l'I., KS cat11e for a
month's visit. Duling this tilM

VI

NewcOdlers
The first Newcomers card

party this fall was held Th1Irsday,
Seutember 27, at the lower level
of the Vet's Club at 8 p.m,

Winners were Bernice Johnson
artd Elsie Furtak in, bridge and
Carvl Dobson ahd Ruth Un\in
in pitch.

Sunday, Septeme>er 23, the F.
T. Zulkoskis had dinl1er gl,lests.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Briggs of Columbus, Mrs. Clint
Shetterly and sons, and Mr. at1d
Mrs, Ralph ,Zulkoski of BUl "- ell.

Te~ch~rs - F~culty Wives
Ho'rl Get-To"et" et.

Fem lie teachers from the Ord
P'lblic Schoo~s and f3.C'llty wiyes
held their first soci'll get-toget:ler
of .thp year Se1)tember 24 at
Parkview Village. Twe').ty·six
ladies attended the sochl event.

The pur~Xlse of the event was
to get acquainte1, so the evening
was spent visiting. To be sure
e8Gh lady had a chance to visit
with everyone, a timer was set
for ten minutes. When it went
off, the ladies were to mo\ e and
visit with someone new.

Refreshments were sened
during the evenbg.

Beil:'ns Retum ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran

returned Tuesday aft~r spe,lding
two weeks dSlling t,heir daughter
and h'lsban cl , Mr, ::lnd Mrs. Jqck
McD'ul , in Hot Springs, SD. They
also \isited Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Ronge and Carrie at Rmid City.
SD{ and Mr. and Mrs, Jim McDill
an·J Jason at New Castle WY,
plus other relatives at Custer,
SD.

May is 85
Friends and relatives gathered

Sunqay at the park for a picnic
dinner honorit~g May Dockhorn
on her 'S5111 birthday. Those
present were .Mt.: \ .ana . ~1rs.
Sherman Sherbeck of Wll.coxi
AZ, Mr. and Mrs. Aran Zahn or
Salem, OR, Mr. an,j Mrs. D3.rr
Docl,{horu atld femUy of GraI1d
Island, 1.11'. M,l 1111'S. DoC} N9rto~
of Hasti'lgs, Tag Dockhom of
Omaha, Mr. and MrS. Glellll
DockhOln and Matthew Of
Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. L"l'l'Y
Kokes of El}da, ,Mr, ana Mrs',
Lou~s Dackhorn d Hamptop, lA,
Mr. and Mr". Darren DOC'l\.h'Ol n
of Auror-a, Mr, ilnd Mrs, Eldo_l
Kokes of Elyria, Mr·, ?'id Mrs .
M~~e Jackson of Qrd, a,nd Mr. and
HI'S. Russell Dockhom and
Charlene, They were joined in 'the
vfternool1 by Mr. al).d Mrs. Floyd
Armstrong of Arcadia lind Elmer
LuedtRe of Omaha. The Sher
becks and Zalms" have been
visiting relatives in the area for
the pclSt two weeks while they
sta)ed at the Eldpn Kokes home.
T~g pockbd~n Also st~':d:d 'there
wnen he arrIved on Fnday.,

Brownie Troop #234
Brownie Troop #234 met

Tuesday after school at St. JOIV1'S
Vltheran Chnrch. Thev spent the

·aftemoo:1 coloring owls, making
invit<'tio11s for investit'll'a and
rehe'lrsiI1g f0r ime,tif,l['e. In"
vestit Ire Will be h.eU Tuesday,
October 9, at St, John's Luther8I1
Church, F1lluilv memb~rs are
ellcour ag'ej to attend.

'Girl Seo'lts Meet
Girl Scout Jr. 'Tro9P #254 met

o~\. Mond,,)', October 1, at St.
John's Lntberan, Church. 'Pbms
were made to go to Kamp Kaleo
in B'lrI"ell ~t 6:30 p.m, on Friday,
niqht. We 815') put out our Fund
Drive posters.

Lis'! Weems
News Reporter

Valley' 0;1 mt'y G"rd~n Club
The Volley COTlnty Garden Cl"lb'

met <?ll SeDtember 27 with ,Veda '
M31'S as hoiitess. Te'1 members
and one> g'l'lest, Wilmit. John,'
answered roll call with the name
of a (avorite fruit. \VIlma John
gave't:1e less:m m'iking cl'<~fts.

,The next meetin~ WIll be Oc
tcber 25, Vivian Turner \\<111 be
the hostess. '

Of The World Famous

Mary GrOss

. ,*Acquire poise and coMide 1M '* Think a0d speak on your fe~t*Sp(wk effectively *Control fear and worry'*$efl you'rself and Y9ur ideos '* Be a better ¢onversational~st*~e at you'r best with any ~roup *Develop hidden abilities*' Remen'lber ntl'mes *Win a bette~ job, more'income

DALE CARN'EGIE COURSES·~
Presented by Peter DeVries and Asso-tiatJs, Inc. .., '

Guy Drake, Area Manager ,
Accregited by the Continuing Education ¢our'lcil

Ie,..

DALE 'CARNEGIE
-COURSE .

Monday, October 8, 7:30 p.m., First National Bank, Ord
For Information Call 728:3391

There is no obligation in attending thi~ meeting

learn How This Training Will Help You To

FREE P

, 'e~rl '0/ :J1z:;ttJ
I wi~h to thank all my neigh

bP.fs, frien3s and relati\"es .for
t1:)~. flowers, gifts ~nd calls
when I was in the 1:\ary Lan
ning Hospital. Thank you all
aga.hi.

eml 0/ :Jlzllnk.\
\~e \0\ is11 to express our mns'

sincere thanks to all our rEl,,·
tives 3'1d friendS for the nuny
!lets of kindness extended tf'
'is during' our recent loss of
O'ir mother (l.nd grandmother.
For the 1hss offerings, the
memorial flowers, food and
cards.

Sinc'~re thanks to the ladies
of the Altar Society for their
help with the dinner,

A special thanks to Fatl~er
Gor'lk foo{' his many prayers
a114 visits, and thanks to Msgr.
Siudowski and Father Phelan.

Uany thanks to Doctor
Zlemke and the Valley County
HGspit?l staff for giVlllg their
best effort during Katheriue's
stay. •

May the blessed Lord bring
abundant b~essings upon all,

Jablonski Family
Marvin, NOllna and Colene
Rita, Michael atld Jeanne

, e~~i 0/ :JlzantJ
1'h:'l11k fO'1 Fpther,. Son and

Holy Spint for the magnificent
love 'we were able to share in
N the Worldwide Marri'.l.ge
Encounter COl1ve'1tion in K.C.
May this same love spread to
At).,,,,,,, whof) desir'" tI. deeper in
volvement in their together-

\ -tS wedded christian cou
ples.

,George and Ellie
John and Cheryl

:, Ccmi' 01 :JlrcmtJ
My sinCere thanks to all r;\y

r€latives and friends for their
aCts of kindness, flowers,
cMds and telephone c~.lls,

d'lril1g my recent stay in the
hospital. '

Thapk you. God bless,

"Dorothy Stin';:l

nieces and nephews stopped to Robert Reed called Oli ~faude hay. The men who helped were
visit her. They include Mr. and Clemens WeQreSCLty eH~m,'q a'd Frank, Paul, and Erneot ~1aly,
MI s, Agnar Bakken of Spencer, she -J!f<.q.l~dL llilY'- ela _& belated-, Lyle, H1tFOn, Leo Tho:1i<e ')
IA·; Mi\ al)q Mrs. Harvtd, Hunt· ~)lrthda} l-,n~~h. , Carroll l'hom~s, L<),l i;\e:,o,1,

,\ S~eHy ~(~~{',Gon, }.~O 8:l1d ~'!rs Mr al'l. ~P;~'N~ts 1~1Q~\$'~n of \Yl~~l? P!°1.~, J<~d ,O<eat'Y\SK1 2
"

d
i~n8,l'les L,.;Mll~er of ~1acpp, ~W. Mi,~c.e:'\ $i1~,:} ~lJj~, E,a"ii'l,.;e1 Jc",&l'i ;Ft'~1P~ tqhk The 1a,"0::5

, .' , ..---- .. ,t. \\e~e SatuIH,;;., ~~I15~j'!,S ,TU.L:, \\ho b",),'g!~t i(}cWQ a lei: hl. c !
¥':r. U11d1J'is. ,\Ioelt Sl,Jepu of gtlbts of ~11n:a JOl. ~1::'l1~n . ~1\, t\e!:'Q,l l'l.t~) l~", It \\ U e

Hllmi111d,y \,ere o\elnig:H gue,ts Paul Zoel:! \>s:tc.j?<oft f.nd )1t~. 1hries, r!~, ..t.: ill~i;:, E:I,,,,t ~l~~.',
of tL~ Paul SUDpO~. FrJJq~ the~' Ell101) Z,gtz ' M,xl,iay ,and ~al!'~,ll ThoL11S', L,1e H.l ", ,'"
all Wi fQr e010~ClC'O Spril~s, CO Saturday. ~rs, ([BI,\.la 6~~1t7 of Uo;,d Zlkm,-"lld, WIlL" P:2le, ,')1j
to visit Sist':'{ Frelelka Sueper Arcu'ia \\C\ Xi Vi~1(31 ltlUl',J", JOll,l Ke!:(),l TLead is in tile
wilo is h'l the $t. Clar ~on\t.'nt Rftellloo'1 'il, ,Mr. and. l-lrs VaEey COJ,~ty U)s,'l:31 fo:lu,\i,lg
Nursing Hom.e tLele. The, all Llo).d Nec~fll'l\h,. :VOF' \1S.: l~ a he,lt &.tt&ck last '\eek
retlimed )loll-:e 11onday.,:, Sm1day after~foon :~ ;l't' .. B le 1ua Thc.uj;CSJll &tklded a

" ~rs. ~fa.t ~~re!hlls s:f, ,YOlk bilthL8j\.st\lFoer p1rty at Lelsa' Wad has beal1 reeeiVQ:d tInt vislt.;;d M)JLp Shlkfl'; S;<,<LVJ " Slr,,,J,3's hob~" FrIthr nig11t
Hen.ry Ben.l;' who 11\ ed in Ord e\ cl.lll1g. S~l\lday Mr.' £Jl~d ilil s Letsa Smedl a ~:lj Bl enda SI18.1 c
urit.il health \!ecessit2te~ living W~<:'llS a~1d fand.) took !'II) rtle tne 5~nle birt:l d?te.
witl1 his d3.ughtd" Ruth Glawson, out for SU1\r~1'. .
in Lil)co;tl, had been wry 111 for l)e21l HJfllr11~ln 2nd Robel t
all of Se~tcmbei'. Abo,Jwdng calle~i 011 M3.1'4~ Cleme,s
health Dro'lel~ls is Decul CIC!\\ 50:1 Thursday e~e': rog. Alice S,;hu':el
who w~s ospft'alized fOr thlee was a CelIeI' Frlda~ aftel.:o,),l
weeks and fipally h:\d a gall Mr. al~J Mrs. A'nto11 Osen1.o'\ old
blt-Jder 6peniti'6n. Dean is of Genoa. w\)re Wednesday
pl~s('ntly r6;6v~Ifng. ~,. y'isit01S of Josie OsentolHki. Mrs.

,-. , ,Mike Papielmk was' a visitor
¥argarel S~li{hfrom1: e State Thursday, Friday e\ e,llng Tom

Weifm e . OffJce dailn~ that Osentowski \\c\3 a calle,- <>.ld \li s.
pel"sol1s coflgucting day car~ Irene Papienuk on 1 Saturday,
ceilt.;;i·S llll.!St Mye thenl licen.sed ,'S'lpdo:( attemo;.:;n ...lsita! S IH,I e
by tne sta,te. She alle~es' that Ethel ZlKm'uM and R')se·Vlsek.
those ill violatio:l of this rule "an My. $.ild Mrs, L,;I{oy We:!s of
fac~ ~ ~~ to $200 fin~, <!-nd 30 Grand Isl~hd and' Lisa Zlkmund
days ll'l Jail, . : '. ' :\1cr

1
B Wff'kend guestks of Clp.l!3

Durtl1g art interview ,UrSdtly, We Is. ,v.lr~,< '.Tin\. Zl, mU110 aM
she 'a,dmitJed ehi'clceme \01 the guls ....:e're . Saturd:.ty sU')p<:r
rui~ has beel' 'la..x and. .nat 1'10 ~U~o'tS., Saturat'Y evening dat a
co:.tj-t \vl11 lnr4.\v 'A, da}' ca:r~ Md Mr. and ,1\1rs, _LeRoy Wells
cel'iler manager in jaih <. \isitcd MIS, Alma Trompke and

The by is on ,the bogk~, Smith Mr, and Mrs, < Leonard HansM
d3.hns, to proted toddlers frolll on Sunday.
ab1;!.se, etc. No C9ses '2f child Alh:e Schudel. went to Scotia
ao\Jsc. neglect, etc. hare been Sunday to _v1sit ],11 s. ' DeLyle
'reppr~d, in Valley Cou~ty. ac- JeffrcS' a.~ld then they went to
'cor'(iip.,g t6~ thl:l Valley J County St. Pad to visit M.r. 'Jeffres at

, office, tI}e agency haU,l1ig such th~ nospitaL' ,', ,:"
>-"", 1 . t ' ,VQuda Boulay and Mr. "nd, CVLUP run St ,!, ~, ,", 11.6 A' t ...

"'iAGCpJdillg to .smith" e· law J,nI.s. u~u::; Bartu w~re' S'lnday
should be oba} e'd ",' ,~.: just dir'lle,r glJests of Jo Wozniak.
bec\!.~.e.it is, 'tl,l'i~e:". .".'. E:Ql¢l Heus~r viSited Flossie

,~~~"",,,#,;,,,,,,,,",~= I ClRrK, Anna, BriI'll and Elsie·

~p7:,~a,.J,.,1:k~'r:v:l~e:~w'cf",.vx ..··l~a'.......ge.... R~t~~l' ~i}~;J af~;~~oonMella
(This is the fiest of fh:e articles, 193; 'App~rel and urkeep, 162'; comp'are, your increases with .. JOI ge~lsfn:' spe"lt SUll9-SlY' evening

1· , , ..' h • fl' t' f'" th II lt' C 2'2'" E t' t • t' th .. th C t f L' '11 I d ' '.. ' ill W{t]l Elsie Rathbull. :: .on IvWg WJt III a Ion (Olp' ~ ea n are; 0; n er ammen , ,ose III e DS 0 IVl g n e;{ ---y= - _._~... M.r, and Mrs" Clayton Arnold
Nebr3sl<,a SOciety of' Certified 181; Other goods ~nd serviCes, for" that calegory - the national By Emn;a zablou~Jil weht to Qmaha Thursday to visit
Pubiic Accountants), .' 189; Average, 203. ' , a\'erpg€. . heii ~unt, Mrs: Bessie Secora, and

~s there nothing the ordinary' This means th$' average family Jjy ,co'mparing you'r p~rsonal 'The' enteqainment hel at the retuq1ed home Sunday. On their
fainily can do about inflation, last year spent. ,$?93 for goods. ,iuflatiQn' index 'wlth the monthly Re~re,ati9n Center" W~dnesday wa~ homE', they, &toppep at
shoi\ of l!).ovin& into a cave \~ith and so;rvices that"cost $100 lli national CPI, "ou can see .f "ou \VW; attehded by 33. Next meethlg Wolbach and. were dinner' guests
.. ',,,,,dr's' supply of turnins? 1967. But il your sheilding per- J J w'~ , e Q t "4 I,. f 1I.K d.. J...... !f l 1 f • '!lr\:l s,V-lferil1g mo~e Of'l~.ss (r9m: ~ ,I,) c.~,~, f' • '\'''' I. " 6 "nr. an Mrs, Warren Anthony.
Certified pUQlic accountants, w 10 cemages dif er frqn the average mflatIoft thal,l the average fan,ily, nuna Ztlblou'dil \ vilnted Mrs, Mrs. Eobert F:Hl"" of n,."n1
h~lp companies, \state, and loe;o.1 farillly's, being cOJlcentrated, And a comparison of four I,)er-' HIlda Tuma ,~unday afte~noon, Islimd,visited lief motherj Amelid"
go v e r UP! en t s and other perhaps, in areas that 4ave risen celltag'e allocations to thos~ oHhe The FriMdship Hour·sf0.i1scred Puncochar, Thursday, \. , ,
organizations ,deal with. Lhe more, or less, than the average, average family will probably tell a program and 'dem0.llstmti:ll1 . ,Vonda Bouli;ly and Mr. and
prQblen~, say there are reinedial the government's CP~ doesn't you. why you ale faring better' "Food for Few" by Connie Mrs. 'Cash' Wozniak and' Jo
actions families, too, Cat) take., s~ow accurately'how inflation ha$. or \\,-o·rse. . Stengel at the.Recreal10\1 Ccnter, Woz'!iak went t~ Grand Island

Men\.bers of the Nebraska hIt you. ".',' ,';. TbUl,s4ay afternooli with ,about 40 Monday, to ,vts,it Mrs. Myron
Society of CPAs say y that in To learn that. C.olllllare' yoU,!' ,Such comparisons should be atte:ldlllg. Lunch was set ved. ' , Coulstock and' Mr Comstock at'
corpOrate circles those Actions expendit4re;; with thos,e of .the helpful in your personal' f\ncmCial , Len<;t ZikmUlld,. Ros.e. Vis€k, ,ti:e' Vetenuls Ilosnlta1. ~
are labeled "cost c\:mtainment" averl.age faroily, f det,.ermi'tyn&, ple.nning, pointing to at,eas where Frances Krason and ~llJle "-ere ' A d a 1 a 'Baker and Mena
but t!1ey n}ight be termed simply whm. percentages :of yQur t~ta! . sD~!1~ing. mil?:h~ be .re~J.lced to Tue.sd:ty, afterI1.oon vlSltors, of " JOIOe1\Se,1 had dhmer at the drive I

"living with infl\'ltion.". .' spe:1ding you devQtj3 to each frp'! lesseu lllflation's effects, ac- JosIe Osen~owsk1. ~ " \ . - ,; in. in the ~ftor~M'l. Mella \isited
Ihdustry "attacks so:mng costs of goods . and . sep.)..6s, w,en cOl'clipg to the' C~As. Mau4e Clem~Js !,Ciurned. hOll1~ M-" Bess Johnson.

in a nl1mber :of ways, not all 1) I I fro~ll tne Commun~ty. ?<?~Pltal at , Mabel Polinoski wellt to Gre\na
ot which 'would help a family Nufr".""lon' Pr~ .. 1}1··~ tJ - You need to simQly follow this Burwell \¥t;dnesday. ,Wnll,e there. to spei).d ,a few days \~ith' ner '
much. For. example, b~ause ,of 1., 'l#~.",nya I', practica.1 guide an.j you will be Maui!<:' vls~ted Thelma Pears6n ""'" "1r. And Mrs, Gordon
the sh~er SEe of most md\l~t~~al Bu,t Not PractH~ed ,-' olLyour way to good nutrition. \ and Blll.Gqrska. ,,", ~ I, ,,' ( Polinoski and familY't : '
operations . even tJ;re. l1n~est Al tho ugh I consumers ~ay:' i', .' ' Mr. ~nd Mr§. F, G, P~,sek ,and Frc,I1CfS KraSOl1 visited Marie
~ con 0 111 I e s , multlplI;d mdny rpltriti'}ll is impOrtant to th'enl; .~.. r' • • . l{r.. and Mrs, G.l~Jl l>J.l,c~b~e 'R~Sliij:lsseJ1 SundaY afternoon'.
tunes, can Eav.e. thousands of they don't always practice what Jo,~ \\fIght VlSl~s , . VISlt~d RQ~e Vls~k. Fnday c Lillie Psota wCQ.t. is» Gr.and.
d,?ll.ars. But f~r[lll:~s can emulate they pre:lch. Surveys have shO\\p. {WO get-toge~hers.were .held ll1 evcil,lJ.'$ apd aU hc;,d dll1ner~]:. Island ana H.astings to vi~it her
bus!l1es~ n\an.ag~ls. by closely that 'nutrition is only 'o:le of th~ ho,10r! of JoArm Wrr.ght MQqday. the drIve Ill. to c",elebrate ~ft, aod dallghters~ Mr. arid Mrs. Nevil1e
restudymg thel~ hVlllg pattern. - many factols consul'nei's weigh' OC~90~.c L .JcAnn IS a. f~)Im.;r ~rs .. Pesek s 41th ,"':~ddmg i'U1' and .1'.11'. and Mrs.' Watson, for
purcl~a~es, re.ntals,. borro,~mg. when they select foodl Ofthil 9rt'Jt~ who.l~ _flOW a .•mlsswnary myersary. They speilt tne eve:ung a .few :~ays: ,', . ,'.
practices... savmgs, lllvestmellts cost taste . couveniente till:j m v.ap:m Wlth her husDand, Rev. w.lth Rose, The same group at- M' . d 11 L L' k ' k'
and .all other .financial act,iyit}es sociability 'b~cojne' mQre 'imP Doh \Yri~ht;.· ~n,d their famqy. tende~ the St. Wences!3.!1s Bazaar 'and f. f~~~il~ rSVl'ei~rr~ 1f P\ysaf~
- Wlt~ ,,:n¥ ey~ to\~ar4 mOmfyplg portant. '. 'ill Hi 13 Thil "WIl15h!s are h?me on and dmu~r at the NatIonal Hall ternoo'l . vi~;"to '8 ' run ~y . ,
or droPPll1g expendItures that are Th' '.,,, \t,\ 5, fudo1wh at tne present tIme. SUlldayafternoon, .- ' ';" b,' k' 1 I o~ mUUle
not affordable in times li~e the,~e. , ,e~e s very, lIttle 9onct'1:~} in, ~f,e morning, an open house Leila, Zilunund was a dinner Gra ,ows 1. , .',!

Not ever}one is hit by mf1atz~)l1 a~lOh\g mt~ consl!!ll~rs. $~l,at. ~'1N!f colJe~ was held at the Sharo,l gJest Sunday of l\~r. atld Mis., Opal, Peterson and 9ara \\;ells
in the san'te way not to the Same ~~gl nUh ~ get~"lg fl 't,litntr. 1, 0 SiIl1c\5~ hOll1e .where, JoAnn, w:as Lloyd ZlKmund. . . .' 'I cal!~4 Q).\. n9pe})\.ll\'l.(;n~ }~onq.~y ,
exte!\t, tp.e,CpA,s say" Persp~s, . eata"t rQl}t .,etl ! ~.Y ~f: " ~u,t l~f" '~t aYfI).g, ~ix, laj:\i,es ,vere pl ~sel1t Mr,' .and Mrs. Howard paulsen m~rn.l,r:lf;., 'J \ \ ',,: '1.: ' : \ ..
o! ,bxe~, m<;(),me,~, suf~tr~ ,the ;tl-?1', I m£ti~ity ;lpeo~re Ifta\~\it7"~'}>lir; "to >-:WUptl,1..J9.4n,n. t, ,'.. ,', '~"'O\ 1\. weu\ ,$~pper.,E".lests . Ql..'Ethel ~ L ",:,J ~,.; ~!'(J_!.i ""}
WillIe . those ,~nose ,wage;, yt" siI/ 'Ii tt'.' f h t r::"f! .rirP. iJ An eveuml:! ca;rry-ltl .s, ~q ,Heus.;!" ¥I edllesd'ay. Pastor Meyer, F " "l "P"l . f' ti ';}Col')-'ll!
prices are ke) ed to i!lflatioI). '!flay", is :11 ~b'gJrew 0 W;. a I M~ I'l\.{~ SlIpper was held at ~the Kalh ~en j Wb.-"",'a .caller Thursclay afternOt'il :,,: ~~nu,. ats,r.,·" t., ~I\l
be affected hardly at all. To cope M'" , ~';c J'" Ehresman home. 'FIfteen ladles and Ethel was a Su.l1day ijinner A groiJp of neighborS gathered'
with )'oiir.o\ovn partkul~r inflation b {any Icon~tHUhers" for fgmv1.\\ frcim the Ord and Arcacfia area g0.est Of !Ill'. and ~lrs. Howard at the 'Thead Nelson feJIll 0'1
,ProbleIP you shouId know just' e leve tlat If t, eJ: eat ve,g,;,tab"lk;,s, were l.n attendance" Pa';l.1s:en. , . ' . Saturday 'and Monday aftemoo;ls
what tnat Qloblem IS ~ how yOul' b~~ ll1

d
eat

d
" they ,I e gettmg h' ~ D:lung O'oth the morl1lng and vISitors of Alma PIerson thIS to mow and Stack his alfalta and

income and purchasing power are ,cuance let; Otr.~rs, f~el t .~h e\ening geHo~ethers, JoAnn past'w€ek \\ere Albin PierSOn of
uniquely squeezed. If tr;ey eat "tnree meals ;a datil, answered questIOns from the Arcadia, Lillian Daudt, Myrtle _3"__'._._" '";..~ mE'm....~

The gOVel'llll1ent's COl1S llmer they re weD·,ed, ,'j\. ladies. Their questions ranged St"Iker and Maude Clemens,
Price Index (CPl) for urban M"U1y con~"mers, !o!: eFm"',I!11 from \\hat it's lIke to li\oe in Elsie Rathbun was a dinr,er guest
families is some help, but only believe that if they eat veoe-table} Japan to Japanese customs, food,. SU:1CJY, , '
some, It divides the cost of li~ing an,d mtat{ they're getltng ~ fashion~, schools, crime etc. Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Jorgensen
into seve:l categories and assIgns bal~l(;ed ·(liet. Others fe~l th~t .' of Paplllian \\ere hO'lse guests
a weig"',t to each category, based if t~ley e'qt .'three Il.lea1s a day, Dillo Md Alice 'TrOyer, ac" of M,eny Jorgensen from M.onday
01. the percentage' of total they're well-fed. ! \ compalliel\ by 'Mr. and MIS. e\'enli1g through Thursc!ay. They
spending the average family Fe}'! CO;1sumers kn'ow about the JasQn Lotilrop, were in Oma:n also visited Mr and J\lrs. Eugene
devotes to eacb. ., nutJ:jHve valve of roods in, t';Ii)Y> Sunday aha. Mo,lday to a,ttead a Nov:Ul:,. Mr. and 1\1rs, Rolland

For the ave,rage f,unily, he!'e.'s o~ f~ts, carbu~,ydrates, protehl, city in¢etiIJE supply and a Beauty Zulkos"l and Melu Jorgensen.
where the money goes: H6usll1g, Vlt;:l111U1$ or. stayd;es, [~ &:Il-/ca'tiQl)al Show..The Lothrops m _<=,', m 0.__~_
44%; Food and Be\oerages, 19%; Yet, }he,.~~Jontl of ShS)1)l'~r§ viSIted hjs &ister, Mrs. Carolyn . '
Tnmsport'1tion, 18%: Apuarel ;'Ind ar~", ,.,~~mfl.:'e!1t ~h.;:\~ ,t4ey re Day, while the Troyers were at
upkeep. 18%; Health Care, S%; provlCUlg, t\l~~r fanlll.les \}).th ~ their l~espective meetipgs.
Entertainment, 4%; Other goods proper, ,n\ltl'ltl0!ial dl~t. If th@
and services, 4~'1c, g~'ocery ~h?pper ..pro\{de~ meet

• d " ' • ap.d vegetaQles and fmds foods
. (Tne ')ther ..anuts saVll1gs, which th~ famil~ hkes to eat,
mvestm~nts, .guts, m?rtg':l-ge many other trade-offs are at-
a.IP o. l' I t z a t lon, pensIon CO:1' c~j)table: ,', ,
tnoutlO:,s apd any other c~sts Eve '1' y 6 n .~ h~s different
that nught oe expec,ted ~o bang nutritiQnal needs and these ueeds
evelltual returns. and 111 ~hat are constantly changing. Even
sense. do not cOllstItute spe9-d1l1g, though 011~ 'set of rules doesn't
The bIggest "o~her" eXpel.].dltUJes apply to aU. tllere is,. <\ praCtical
are, for educatlO:1, tOl1etnes and gui9-e to follow, fQr g;6o,\ f!utritiQn
tOO3.cco.) _ tQe Bast,; 4 FoOd groups, It

The CPI also breaks down the tr:"ahslates th¢ 'techniCal aspects
ove;all inflation rate to show how of nutrftion 'into a simple plal'l
'much each category has swollen, fOJ everyday e?-,ting:, .
relative to prices that prevailed . Ml~K qROUP - food .~tenls
in 1967 , th~ base year. Belo\',1 we m t~lS group. are a, prHl~ary
see whel e the cost factors stood source ~f dl1¢lUv.1, phosphorus,
at the start of this year, with n:'!-.a,~lesiul}1, ~ibofla\in, and hig!i
1967 prices representing 100' quatlty prQtem, They are good

, . sj)urces of Vitamin A, and
Housmg, 228; Food, ~nd Vitamin D? \vhen fortified. Y01,l

beverages... 214; TransportatiOn, ne@~ two 6r more senings of
~+ ""''''''''''='__'''''''~_'''''''_''''''''_~''''''__~~ ..... ;;'''-_--, this daily. .

, VEGETABLE - FB.'tJIT - four
The Publ~c Is Inv·lted To A ' Or nlore 'seiv'ings daily. Foods ill

.. this group are COUil.ted on lO

~
' '. . '. . supply l~iosl of your daily needs

," of ascorbic tcid (vitqmin C) as

W '.,,'. r»- w~llA a,s muc fu°f . the Vitamin A,
. s6pJJ< 11'011. <'?on other.minerals,.

M~AT GRO P - Foods in tnis
group S'lipply proteltll iron,
thiamine, ribc,navin and niacin,
plus other nutrients. Two or more
SerVl'H!S i1Cli1v i'i recommended.

BREAD,CEREIAL GROUP 
Four at more senin"gs daily,
Foods in this group are enriched,
restQred, or whole grain. They
supply many of the vitamins in
the B group, hop, carbonydrate
and limited amounts of protein., .

.s\iAd:i~ dinner guests hi the
H~Itli Beran hvme were Clarence
Castner 'oJ Sidney and Dr. 'and
Mrs. ~ill Gogan arid Janie.
.....;:,/'- _' ....;_ ..rntn"" ........ P;i;.~~~. I

, . earl 0/ :JIrLllltJ
\\~e w'ant to thank puane

C"rsen,s an!! the O,rd ,J{~scue
Unit for ,H'eir pr6mpt. elfident
sen i~e \vnen we called them
early Sund~y ihOi~ing: f'

Thead and Margare,t

• \
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Stuhr Museum
Highway 34 and 281
Grand Island, Nebr.

NOW SHOWING

~~~l_-.'

, .
The foUowitig evenii1g, the

newly crowned monarchS, their
court, and members of Ak-Sar
Ben will be entertained at the
festive Ak-Sar-Ben Ball. whick
again this year features stars of
the popular Lawrence Welk
television show, Myron Flore'll
will direct the orchestra for
dancing, and performers Jini
Roberts, Bob Lido and Kathie
Sullivan will entertain, .

There will be no telecast of
this year's ceremonies.

Tana .... to serve in Quh ira court

DIRECT
DEPOSIT

Cauutan it.

S'.' ~,IC'lI. XX'/III iHE. GOl'JICK CO~~P4NY

Member FDIC

neorosI<.a STOle 00111<.
•

All the bank you) 11 ever need

The cOl1\'enient service of Direct Deposit
Banking enables you to hm'e your Social
Secllrity check deposited to your checking
or savings account.It,guarantees deposit
by the third ofeach month. 1'\0 more waiting
to cash or deposit your check, no more
special trip's to the bank and no risk

You can have any monthly gm'ernlllent,
pension or oth81' recurring income checks
sent directly to the bank with Direct Deposit
Banking. Count on it. Count on us! Stop in
soon and mi.~ke illTi_mgements.

Tana 'Svoboda Named
Ak-Sar-Ben Countess

Miss Tana Lynn Svoboda,
daughter of Mr. and :'.'1rs. James
Svoboda, Jr, of Burwell, has been
chosen to serve as a Countess
to. the Court of the 1979 Ak-Sar
Ben Coronation and Ball. Miss
Svoboda will be one of 16
Countesses representing Nebras
ka and Southwestern Iowa as at
tendants to the mythif;al' throne
of Quivira.

Tana is 20 years of, age with
black hair and brown eyes, At
present she is a junior at Hast
ings College with an Associ
ate of Science degree from
McCook Community College.
Tana is majoring in Elementary
Education, plus working for a
Coaching Certificate. "Vhile at
"rcCook, she was a member of
Phi Theta Kappa Honor Frater
nity, servii1g as president; Dorm
Council; "M" Club, sening as
secretary; and the Stud.cnt Sea
ate.

During high schoo!, Tana was
an All American Athlete, Who's (l'\ow through October 28)
Who in America Outstanding Flo l' e nee Putterman
Students, and a member of Lithographs ',.,
National Honor Society. Hi Pi " (Begin.nin..a October ~)
Math Club, "B" Club,. and k b
Student Council. Tana was also The Grand Island S etch Clu
active in 4-H,havh1g completed Saturday, October 13
100 projects during her. 10 year The George' Churley Puppet
membership. She \\'as a State Thea,tre, 10 a~m.
P 11 0 ~' 0 g. rap h y w hin 'e r, -----'--
achie,'enlent winner to Chical;lo .Delta Kappa Ganunq.. '.
Club . COiJgI:~SS and CitizenshJp D6lta Kail'p~' qai:nn1 t1- iriet' 4t
Shortcoufse to Washington, D.C. the Presbytenan Church' Thu·r"

In addition tQher interest in sday, ScptelIlber 'n, with din'ilcr
d h . served by the evening dn~le.

photography an sports, s e!s Dorothy Manning and Roselyn
also interested in modeling, Lamb were hostesses for the
sewing and ho:se shows flnd din n e r, The tables, \\-ere
rodeo competltioi1. During cere- decorated wHh fall flowers ""d
monies at the Burwell Rodeo this .,..•

M ' S b d d nut cups.year, lSS vo 1) a was crowne Wilma Erikson was the coor-
Miss Rodeo Nebraska. . dinator for the skit in which the

Coronation programs for the next three
For the 85th cO;1secutive year, years were outlined, '

Ak-Sar·Ben will crown a King Ceola Glenn presented a
and Queen during Coro~1ation program on· world affairs,
ceremonies Friday, October 26, presei1ting primarily inform~ation
in the Ak-Sar-Ben Coliseum from her trip to the Holy Land.
Leading citizens of Nebraska, . Marcia Drl,lliner, a member in
who have made significant the Beatrice ~hapter, was a
contributions to the area, will be, guest.
repognized in the tin1e-honored The next meeting will be held
tradition which began in 1895. November 8 in Arcadia.---"--,--' -_. --,,-------

~

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr." Thursday. October 4, 1979

Kathleen and Joe

TOPS ;\;E#302
TOPS best loser for .the week

was Dorrita Petsk'l, KOPS best
loser was Coleen Ringlein. TOPS '
pac k age s went to Betty
Ostrander, Goldie Hansen, and
Mil.rgaret Hanks .

Songs were sung by the grol,lp.
A discussion was held' about
cleaning up the old Masonic
builcing Saturday, Sept. 29. for
possible use by the TOPS Cll1b.
Marie Novotny read an exercise
chart on dieting. '

Lois Swett and Rowena
Gydesen are in charge of the
program for next mO;1th and roll
call will be by Betty Ostrander .

Area Resident On
Cross Country
Balloon Flighl

"Fted" (L.· L.) Hyde, son of
Vic and B.ea Hyde of Sargent,
will be enroute on a nine state
balloon flight by t.he time this
appears in the Quiz, in an at
teulpt to make the first non-stop
transcontinental balloon crossing.

The balloon was launched from
the Tillamook, OR airport lpst
Wednesday. ..

Gordon Hyde, Fred's brother,
is scheduled to' fly a follow-up
pl8ne trailing the transcontinental
balloon try.

The flight; scheduled to last six
and a half days, will be over
Washington state, Idaho, MO:1
tana, North Dakota. Minnesota.
Wisconsin. Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and West Virginia.

The craft is forecil.st to come
down near Norfolk, VA .

Ord Couple Has
61sf Anniv~rsary
: Mr. and Mrs, WilUam Ptacnik

of Ordcelebrated their 61st
wedding an:1iversary at the home
of their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. Find Mrs, W. E, Ptacnik of
Grand Island, on Sl"ptember 16.

Also present were a do.ughter
and her husband, Mr. and ~1rs.
Ed Novotny of fremont, and
grandchildren and great grand
children from Kearney and North
Platte. The Ptacniks have six
grandchildren al)d five, great
grandchildren,

Entries Wai1ted for
.Voice of Democracy

The 33rd Annual Voice of
Democracy 'Scholarship Pro~ram
is now being sponsored by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Ladies' Auxiliary of Post· #7029
La Ord. The 1979-1980 theme is
":-'1y Role In ,1.merica's Futul-e".

The local competition is open
to all Valley County tenth,
eleventh, and twelfth l,;Fade
stucents who are U,S. cit!~ens,

Former national or first place
state winners are not eligible"

The broadcast script mus,t be
at least three minutes, but not
more than five minutes I in
length. The script is design~d to
give high school students the
opportunity to voice ~heir
opinions on their responsibili~y to
their country and to convey ~heir
thou~hts via the broadcasting
medIa in America, :

Any interested student should
contact Mrs, Ken (Barb) CJllinS
for more det8.ils. The ocal
deadline is November 30 an the
district deadline is Decembe~' 22.
The state winner will receive a
five-day expense paid tri~ to
Washington D.C. plus the op
portul1ity to compete for n'attonal
scholarships ranging from $~,500
to $H,OOO. '

MODE '0 DAY'
Is Coming

J'1\issy, Juniors, ~ Size

Sportswear, Dresses,

Pant S~itSf, Coats/

Popu,lol' Priced California
and New York Fashions

'Hospit~J Report .
AD:\llSSlONS

9-27-79 ~ Pat Benda, Ord;
Carolyn Smitll, Ordj Alice Ulrich,
Orct.

9-29-79 :- wwerence Co:kroft,
Arcadia; Nancy Van Zandt arid
Baby Boy, Ord; Debbie Thomp
son, Arcadia.

9-30-79 - Baby Girl Thompson,
Arcadia; Maxine Bennett, Ord.

10·1-79 - Clarence Pierson,
Ord;, Loren Gabriel, Arcadia;
Ronald Jurgensen, Burwell.

10-2·79 - Denise Dietz. and
Bilby Boy, Arcadia; Carol Beck,
Scotia; Libbie Merrill, Ord,

DISl\USSALS
9-26-79 - Louis Vancura, Ord;

Tina Neth, Ord.
9-27-79 - Phyllis Hanson and

Baby Boy, North Loup; Clara
Ludington, Ord: Pat Benda, Ord.

9-29-79 - H:lzel Guggenmos,
Ord; Francis Haddix i Arcadia.

10-1·79 - Carolyn Smith, Ord;
Ronald Jurgensen, Burwell.

10-2-79 - Debbie Thompson and
Baby Girl, Arcadia; Nancy Van

. Zandt and Baby Boy, Ord,

BAKE
SALE

Fridayr Oct 5
9 A,M. to S P.M.

Lower Level
Ord Vets Club

Baked Goods

Plants

and' Produce

Sponsored by VFW
Auxiliary Post 7029

Call in your ncws-728-32G2

Back..Te--School
Added to the list of students

in school this week are:
Kelly Sears, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Don Sears, recently
moved to Grand Island where she
is enrolled at the Beauty School
of . Expertise. Kelly's schooling
\"'ill be a one year course,

Glen H. Hill, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Willard Hill of Arcacia, has
enrolled in the Electronics
program at Central Technical
Community College in Hastings.

This is the final week for our
listing of students away to school

VAN ZANDT: Born 9-29~79 to Mr,
and Mrs. Dan Van Zall.dt (nee

.' Nancy Leigh Goering) of Ord, a
son, Casey Daniel. Weight 7 lbs.
3% ozs, Length 193/4 inches.
THOl\lPSON: Born 9-30-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Neill Thompson (nee
Debra JoAnn Wever) of Arcadia,
a daughter l April Celeste. Weight
7 lbs. 2i~ ozs, Length 19~2 inches,
DIETZ;;. Born 10-2-79 to Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer Dietz (nee Denice
Carol Gould) of Arcadia, a son,
Jason Dean, Weight 7 Ibs, 91/.:1
ozs, Length ~O inches,

.::Ray eMCluf,J[
!Pfwt~9to.p~

l\1r~ and Mrs. Jeff Lambert . , . will live in Lincoln .. ~. ' .
Sheryl Grove-Jeff Lam berf Marriage Vows
Exchanged af Afternoon Church Ceremony

"Socia!' Forecast

It's.a Boyl
, 1\11', and 1\1rs. Mike Post ate
the. parellls of a son, Quintin
TraVIS, who was born Saturday,
September 22, at Sioux City, lA,
He weighed 7 pOunds, 6 ounces.
The Posts have one other son,
Mrs, Post is the foriner Marty
PaIsei', .

Mrs. Dorothy Palser' is the
P1iiternal granumother and Mrs.
Katie Wetzel is the great grand
:ilother.

l.,egfon Auxiliary
Holds SUPller l\1eeting
. The American Legion Auxiliary

met ~toi1qay evening in Parkview
Village. A covered dish supucr
preccQcd the business meeting.
Lucille Shotkosl,i and . Elsie
Furtak reported on the District
6 Fall Roundup held in Gum'eH
Sunday,

The unit decided to promote
bet tel' flag etiquette with
Publicity about the details of the
(lag code, It was voted to donate
$50 to the Hos.pital Auxiliary
heart monitor fund .

--.._-~---_._-----~_.~---'----_._--_._------------ ~_._---_._----------- --~---'

.\

Thursday, October 4
E.astern. Star. covered dish

supper, 6:30 p.m.; meeting, 8
p,m. .

NoLo Club, Ord Drive In, 1
p.m'., Rose Visek, hostess.

Open House, Ord High School,
7 p.m.

.Entre Nous, Douthits, Bess
Johnson, hostess.
Monday, October 8

V, a II e y County Hospital
Auxiliary; 1:30 p.m" C Wing.

V.F,W. Auxiliary, 8 p.'l1., Vet's
Club. .
Tuesday, October 9
. B.P.W, Meeting, Presbyterian
r'~llowship Hall.

-. Happy Circle Extension Club.
2 p.m., Mrs. David StevenS,
hostess; Mrs. Albert Clausen, co-
hostess. . ,

. Wednesday, Octobel" 10
, Helping Hands Extension Club.
Mrs, Kathy Waldmann, hostess,
.. 'Mutual Benefit, Mrs, Harry
Foth. hostess.
thursday, October 11

Plain Valley Extension Club, 2
p.m" Minnie Sevenker,

Otd Suburbanite Exten'sion
Club, 1:45 p.m., Mrs. Art Carlsen,
postess.

. Baskets of greenery and baby's accer,ted with tiny s~ed pearls groom, his attendants alld ushers/
breath with candlelight decorated and irridescents defined the sheer wore gray and gray pin-stripea
the sanctuary of the First United square yoke neckline and cuffs stroller formal wear by Max 1.
Methodist Church in Ord, Sep- of the full bishop sleeves. A Walker.
tember 22, 1979, for the marriage chiffon flower trimmed the Programs of the - marriage
serviCe of Sheryl L. Grove and w l' a p p e d cumberbund. Her service were given at the church
Jeffrey L. Lambert. blusher waltz-length veil was held by Lisa Grove and Bobby Grove,
, The Rev. Curtis Trenhaile by a wreath of ~hite silk flowers, both .of Ord. Jeanne Hyde of Ord
officiated at the 4 o'clock af- She selected for her bouquet an and Mrs. Julie Bullis of Lincoln
temoon' ceremony with double arm cascade of Rubrum lilies, were. in charge of the guest
ring . exchange and pronoun- pink Minuette roses and purple regisfery bDth at the church ~d
ce'ment 'of vows. Mrs. Shirley haze miniatures accented with at the reception, Mrs. Delol s
Karre of Ord was organist; Mrs. baby's breath, Hyde of Ord was the brid 's
A.l\dr:ey Novosad of Ord, the Serving the bride as maid of personal attendant and H. Dean
pianl$t, and Mark Hackel of Ord, honor was Susan Grove of Stephens of Ord served as the
the . guitarist. Vocalists ",'ere Omaha. The bridesmaid was g roo m 's personal attendant.
Shann~)I1 Grove of Ord, Susan Shannon Grove of Ord and Mrs, Assisting with flowers at' the
Grove' of Omaha 'and Mark Sharon Hemke of Ceresco was chux:~h were Mrs. Cathy Foster
Hackel. The musical selections bridesmatron. They were dressed of. K,earney and Sue Miller of
induded "By My Side", "One id e n tic all y in floor length Orq., , .
Wve". "All I Ever Need Is You" silhouettes of rosetta Qiqna. 4i i reception, immediately
and "God, a Woman and a Man." Jackets of misty rosetta chiffon fo1l9\ying the service, was held Wicht-Kruml
'The wedding celebration was with high two-fold collars and at J.@ Or~ glks Club with ~1r.
hosted by Mr, and Mrs. Kerry three quarter length sleeves anq1'1rs .. Johnny Hyde of Ord EfT Id
E. Leggett and Mr. and Mrs. covered the Cluny lace-accented' greetmg the guests. Dancing in ngagemen 0
Robert T.Grove aU Of Ord, and bodices which ,vere designed with the,eyenipg was also a~ the Ord ,I' ",
:Mot.. ~ndl\~rs,. Joe Sttirek of St. 'narrow shoulder straps., They EIKSJ:;lu~'I" ... ' Mr. and Mrs. ChristaiIl Wicht
~<1.ul, - '.. ' , . " carr,ied I,losegays of Val HaFi.l;' .l\~qt LVil~<;t\Pe1ton of Ord was of Gr\ind Island wish to anno\.ln~e
i :fhe bride is the .daughter of . carllations and sno\vflake poili~ tner:. recep~IOn . hostes.s1 1\'1rs. the engagement .of thelr
Mis', Leggett and Mr. Grove. A pom mums nested in baby's' Ca~Qlyn Wltherwa~, ?f t?rd cut daughter, Kathleen Kay, to Joe
grjlguate of Ord High SchJJiJl I she., br~.ath.. D~in~y', E'V!igs qf .bapy':,S :; an(t?~r:v~d the brwe s cake and, En.19-nqel 15rumJ, Jr., t~e son of
J:.eceived a bachelQr of SClence breath \~'ere. 'iyorn III the~r hair. ). ~1I;~.,i<LexI~ ~1Jndgren of .I>c.an.1ey . Mr.; and Mrs. Joe, Emanuel

.degi'ee . ill;: .M~dical Technology . CAndle lighters were Susan: cut and.s~n ed tpe groon!, s ~ake. ; Kl'lllul, Sr. of Ord... ....
trom Un,Ivei:~lty of Nebraska Plautz of,DesMoines, M· and., T~~Jj. '';~~(l <j,sslsted by GIp.ger The bqde-to-be .wj)I be a 1980
M~dical' Cen~~r in' O.rnaha la~t Nancy Johnson of Lincoln. Their, 'Y\ihen\ a;< of Ord. Mr:s. ShIrley graduate of Or~ HIgh SchOQJ. T~e
J,lJ.l1e .andJs employed by Lincoln gowns id~L'tical to the bride's 5tcpnens of. Ord poured coffee future groom IS now \vorkmg in
East Internal Medicine in Lin- tt d' t " l' t:l anq; 1\1rs., Lmda Kearns of Ord partnership on his father's farm.
coIn. She is a 1978' Coul1tess to a el; .an s, "v.ere comp lmen e( sen;ed punch. Servers were Ann He will also be a, 1980 graduate
Ak-$at-Bel1' and ,in affiliate of by WrIst COl sages., Conner, Christin~ Conner, Kaye of Ord High School. .
tamba Tall Uonorary for medical Hqyldey hStam:zyk of Lincoln Potrzeba, :\1elal1le Potrzeba and, The couple is plaI1l1ing an
technol()gists.. carne t. e ~ll1gs and Heidi Amy Potrzeb3. all of Ord, The' October '1 wedding .
.- The groom is the son of Mrs. S~anczyk of Lll1coln was flowet caM.le lighters and servers. also - .
$tur~k and the' late Jerry glr~. ,Th!!y wore lortg. dress~s of cat'ed fOf the gifts.
Lambert. He is a graduate of ",:hl~e QIana ';Ind c~1Iff,on styled the newlyweds will be at home
St.. Paul High School and at-' sImIlarly. to tne .bnde s atten~· in Linco1J1.
tended Kearney State College in ants. ~helr headPleces ,were d~!l- . Dinner Party \
Kearney and Southeast Com- cate clrc1ettes of baby s breatn. Follow i n g the wedding
munify College at Milford. His Rance Leth of St. Paul served rehearsal the evening of Sep-

. Qccupation is building' and COI1- as ~he. groom's best roan. Ray tember 21, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe
teacting in Lincoln. ' Ringlein of Kearney and John Sturek of St. Paul were hosts for

Mr.. Leggett gave the bride in Kosch of Grand Island were diIiner at the Ord Elks Club.
in,arriage. 'The bI~ide chose a groomsmen. Ushers ,,,ere Steve Their gliests, with Sheri Grove
gQwn Of polyester chiffon with a Mostek, Junior Powell and John and Jeff Lambert. induded
billow y chapel-length skirt. Vollbracht all of St. Paul, and meillbers of the wedding party,
Schiffley. lace embroidered ~nd Roger Reimers of_ Lincoln. The family members and friends.,

Phone 128~3521.).'

Shop At Home.

Ord, Nebr.

ANDREESEN
Jewelry & Gifts
Ord, :\ebr. Ph: 728·57t1

Ope" Til""day Till 9:00

. Bridal Registry
Deb Dubas & Lex Jeffries

Old Williamsburg Stemware
Heritage Kromex

Karen Meyer & Mike Fisher
Provincial Stemware

Heritage Kr0rl/ex

j
/

See Us For All Your
Jewelry And Gift Needs

We Gift Wrap & Deliver Locally,
A/so Mail Wrap

AIlOL'S'
ORNER'

&Jf
{, @@/iygU

O~@@@f}O

Bits and 'Blt~s
eal'o!'6 eO()uoo~'6l~2:-

PAR1~Y ,SALAD, '. I ~~ •• '

1 .p.kg. lime jello' (add drop greeq col¢r); 1 pkg. lemon jello,
2 c. bothng water. . , "\, .

. Thicken .slightly. Then 'add 1 NQ; t ~illi qushed pineapple.
MIX together 111 a bowl then add to the aDove mixture:' 1 carton
12 oz. cottage cheese, 1 canBorden'sswe,etened cOildensed milk
1 c. salad dressing, 1 T. horseradish (<19' 110t· leave' out)· 1 c:
chopped nuts, "; . ,/ ~'. :,:/ '

Serves 15. '. .... ,

M[s",H.~;.b, (De~) Mow~ry
121,6 MaIne ' . .. " " ~

York,. NE ,68467'

. ,. .
JUST TlllNKlt:JG ... I do enjoy this time of year.,It is my'

very favorite time and being out of doors all these beautiful all'"
tumn days is "where it's at" as far as 1'111 concerned. I ~dmit it;.

. and rook for every excuse to be out in. t.he shunshinc. This past
weekend (1 said 1 was going to, and I did) I took SOl)le time to ~:
outdoors doing absolutely nothing but sitting and thinking ...

- Christmas is only a few months away . . . and so it'
means it is only a few more dollars away too.

--:- Some work will never get done unless I do it.
- I feel.so ricfl when I get a full tank of gas. ' ,
- The covers on some bf today's novels are' too far apart.

Too expeIisive, too.
What good does my worrying do?
"Please" and "tlmnk you" still. get results. ,
I must' still learn to accept constructive criticisIl1 grale-

fu~.. . , :
. - Sometimes the only reason people sound so positive is

because his or her facts are presentedhuUQun<,!er voice. I' believe
that. '.

- Today, I'm not goir;~ to \v6rty'about qeing bettettha,ii
anyone eJse. Instead, I'll just concentrate· on being better than I
was yesterday. . " .1\ ,' .... \

- It. is a good. feeling to get .up i~ch 'm,bi'l~i~g and have
something to do.

'. - I will never be rkh.
· - If I could learn at least one new 'thing e(\chday, maybe
I w9u1d be considered a genius in 20 years!' ..' , .o . /.. ' :. ,

, COFFEE CliP PHILOSOPHY: W~lY tie 'uhilapp'y because ~o
many dreams have not come true,·,·, After':alf, neither did the
nightmares! . -,"

PIC 'N PAINT

New Whileware for Halloween ..
Thallksgiving - Christmas'

I' "
P!asfercraft Classes Thursday Evenings

Tole Painting Classes
Beginnil;1g October S, 2:00 f~ 5:00

REGISTER NOW
Maclolr..e Closses - Beginners & Advance

Macrame Cord Special
Maxi Cord & Onli Cord '12 Price

Hunkins OBserve Girls, S~'outs Start
.:40 h A Fund Drive in Ord. f nnivetsary .The Ord Girl' Scouts will kick
~ Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins of off their.191'9 F:und Drive Mon
Comstock were honored at an day, OctpP,er: $, at. 9 a.m. w.ith

h S d S ~ a co[fee .at the CommunitY' Room
open ouse on un ay, epteml,'er in th..e..'Firs. ,~"tl'on'al B"'nk. Th'I"S'
23. to celebr.ate theIr 40th wed- '~."'"
ding anniversary, which was tliat ye:arsf?\lirr;u':Ui )s:' ¥r~; . Pa~l
d!lY. Approximately '13~ gUests ¥i!r~()Wl:lki"."., "J' :"'-, ,~
SIgned the guest book,. duril1g the .' rJ::u~ . ;JGoldeql:od. ::Girl: Sj::ol1(

, afternoon at the Comstock Coni- Cquncil..erveS ilb:n~st, 4,900~ gjrl$
't H II .' and, . 7 adults .' li1 'volunteer

mcum y ~.. h" ':'.; . posI~lon~. ;- le?ders, . bpatd
.ann& for t erecephon table. m.embers, :,n~i~1)1;:lgrh~ ,~Cl1air~

were their two daughters, Shirley m.a~.et¢. Th,.e, .. mo..tI.l'''s'.c.Q.,l1,.t.n.. b.u.,tP.~d,.Eyans an~ Anita Hunkins, and ' At':'· ,
, their' daughter-in-law, pia.nne . plp'll"e· F~~n~pg .progr,<}:m, .aI.a.e~
II k· S d Md'q ~e.rY1I,Ce .tpall·. .troims~ <fuq
· un lUS. eate at the guest book a ul.t.s.. . t .~so. .... off.ers.', ...kn.'p',ln'g'
were Lori Evans and Scott f Ii ~
Hunkins, grandchildren, and ~CI t~es .aJ} pI:(jgrarn to, eacn
recording the gifts was another glrl ~n ,the. area;' " and many
grandchild, Julie Evans. tC<Jlli.1CI!-WtIq,e actlvit!es lire offered

Iva 1 H k·' . d BI h or each eyel. ,. .,.. ,.'
· I un lUS an anc e .Th.js week g1rls f,romth.'e fourth
Chi t t 0 c k were married in th h h •••~ ,
Ogi:11lala on September 23, 1939. - rdo

llg ·'dt . e.J)Wth. ,grau..e. (Jullwr
a,l1 Ca eUes) will. gather at

For the past 38 years' they have Karop K~leo near' Burwell for a
lived on' a farlV near Comstock t 'd'" , .. .' ,
",here they raised their three wo- ay.can1pll1g e*periepce.",
children. . HeJ;'e. In Ord. there are 6S girls

Special, guests at the receptl'on apd mne· VOlunteer., adults..The
g!rls have fun, learn skills and

were their children and' their gIve service to the conimunHy
spo\!ses. ¥r. and Mrs. Leo Evans and to, inQividuals. . ~. .
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle l,Iunkins, This. past summer,c f1ower~
all of Grand Island, and Anita I .t d d d' I . ".
H'lllkins of Lincoln. Also in at- were pane an wee s c eared.
tendance were their six grand- Tr:ay .favors were mad~ 'for th~
children. Randy Evans of Lincolll hospital and visits al)d, gifts for

the ~lderly. In. gencralgirIs in
and Julie, Kurt, 8,Jld Lori Evans scoutmg help to create a better
and Todd and Scott Hunkins, all place to live..
of Grand Island. " --.:...,..,..

Relatives and friends lattended Get, A'.''cq·u'a,"n'.'·.'te· 'd' .-- 'from Grand Island,. Lincoln,
Om a' h a, Arcadia, Comstock,
Broken Bow, Hastings, St. Paul, C II . A'
Ord, Chapm;;on, Greeley, Ansley, 0 ees ra
Ravenna, North Loup. Sargent, Term' ed' Suc'c'ess
Burwell, and EI Paso, TX. -

R e c e n t .coffees for .Ord
Dini1er guests Thursday in the Eleinentary and ,High School

F. T. Zulkoski home were Mr. principals have gone over well
and Mrs. Tim Zulkoski and according .to school: board
children of Caldwell, KS, Mrs. member, Karen Zatiba. TIle
Clint Shetterly and boys, and Mr. coffee for Ord High head. Boo
ane Mrs. Ralph Zulkoski. Tim Shannon, w.as held in her home
<>nd R?.luh sawed firewood for the last Thursday. The one' for K.
Zulkoskis. Vidal, Ord Elementary Principal,

Sept. 6. , .'
Accordi,ng to Zaruba, the in

formal get-acquainted sessions
cleared up manr iutnob~ aild got
qoth educatjona supervisors a,pd
parents better informed on what
is ,l'e<'lly going 011 in Ord Public
Schools. . .

Corwin and Beth Sauhard of
Kearney accompanied Mr, ~d
Mrs. Rolland Krahulik to the
b'1zaar at National Hall Sunday.
The men participated. in the trap
shoot. Later they returned to th~
Leland Bauhard hon1e tor lunch
before Corwin and Beth and the
Krahuliks went to Kearney where
they attended the Way]an Jim
nings concert. The Krahuliks
were overnight guests of Corwin
Bauhard and returned home
Monday.

\,



Ord, Neb'r, Ph: 728-3223

FOR MEN
ONLY

$25 Will Lay-A- Way
Any AMANA Radar
range TIll Christmas
For That Special Gal
In Your Life. .

Model
RR-9TA

,f.",QItQ. 'fonchniutic U .

T~d~~'!:l~

Drive A Little
,$ave A Lot At ..

Service
Center,

Glenn Stethem 530, Duane Schernikau
High Ind. Game: Jack Koll 233. Du

ane Schernikall 199, Jack Koll 191 .

TUESDAY NIGHT MEN
Team W L
Car,on's I.G.A, _.. 13 3
North Lonp Insurance 11 5
State Bank of Scctia .__ , 10 6
Cetak's Market _..... 8 8
Ken's Electric .. 1 9
Clement Lumber 5 11
Performer s _. ~__, 4 8
Furtak's TV . .. .. ' .. 4 8

High Team Series: Carson's I.G.i\.
2883, State Bank of ScoUa 2867, Ce·
tak's Market 2808

High Team GamE': Carson's l.G.A.
1.058, North Loup Insurance 1012,
Ken's Elect rio 987.

High IJ<d. Series: Jerry Huebn.cr
56:!. Bob Rced 518, Bob Se\ enker 503

HIgh Ind. Gam ..v 13o}-l 'Rp"..'l 'J')S. r- .,
Johllson 203, Bob Se\'e'nker, BIl!
Studn:cka 198

" WEONESDAY NiGHT MEN
Team W L
Rc adl tinets. 11 5
Carpets I;nlimitcd It 5
C.B,I,. _ _~._ 9 7
Brick Palace .. _. 8 8
Fanner's Co,Op _ 7 9
\\'ll~on's Auto .__. ,___ 2 15

Higl, Team Series: Carp€'ts UnIrm·
ited 2993, Far mer's Co,Op 2968, C,B I.
2876,

High Team Game: Carpets Unlim·
ited 1032, Carpets UnlimIted 1020,
C 13 I. 98~, '

H,gh Ind. Series: John YonnJ! '51 1,
~ill Leninger 505, Dale Tho,mpson

High Ind. Game: Daie Thompson
205, John Young i95, Earl Leninger
190 .

@~W(b~~@
, 'MC>NP ..W t<1~f.1T rv',EN

Tum Vol L
L; "" \v Sel'vice ., __... , 10 6
H",!O'S D,ri",: In : ,_. 10 6
O~ Gr.all1 . _ 7 6
Ord, Dflye In _... ,__ .. __ . 6 6
EI.}ria Farm Supply __ 6 to
Ord Theatre , ...... _ 5 11

High Te&!!l Ser ies: Ord Dri> e In
2900, Or!! Gra.in 2l)69, Ej~r:a Farm
Sl'Pr>:Y' 2774 .

High Team Gaine: Ord Drive In
10Z6, Ord Grain 1002, Elyria Farm
~up'plY 981 '

Hi~11, Ind Series: Jack K,Oll 614,

Ord Team Jakes
AlbiDn' Triangillar,

The Ord cross couiltry' tean1
took fil'~t .in the triangular at
A)biotl Tuesday, Septetnber 18.
Ord was first with 20 points, Loup
City se~oi1d with 22, and Burwell
third with 37.

'Greg Linke finished first in
individ'.1C'l competi tion with a
tirne of 13:-28. .

Kyle Novosad was third with
13: 50 and Neal Carson fifth with
13:58.

John Schei1eler aiid Paul Hill
were 11th and 12th, r,espectively.

Wo''?rfowl Prospe~ts Va~ied .
More thEm' ~,OOO acres have m:m3.gement on some 8,000 acres

been reserved f)r ,wildlih habit:>t of other state and federal lands
on farms al1d .rarlches in in Nebraska.

. Nelnaska, and 3,759 acres of new , , ..
public \\ildlife hud p'lrch r ~ed F erhaps t~~ most Innpvatlve

'aclOss th{ stat~,' thanks ".~ to portiCli of. the Hab;tat ProlFam
lI,bitat ", ShtJ.l1f's· ,bought .. by lllvolves ~Vlldl1fe cover On J?flvate
N~brOl;sk::l b\lItters 3\ld trappers. , lands With the cooperatIon ?f

Dur1l1g 1977 <md 1978 the first most of tl:e . stat~s Natural
t\Yo'y~"rs Of the' G<J.h1e and Parks Resc:u~ces D,~tncts. The, NIU?s
C0Jl1111!.ssio:l'S' H3.biLit Program, fl~n~~!llstcr the, program In theIr
~92 227 Habitat Stamps were sold, alec.s an~ ?rOVI~e 25 percent o~
yielding, $2,191,702. And, sport- thll,Il1Centl\es paId to landowne~s,

'smen are investing more in \~hl1e. t~~ Game al1d ,p'a~Ks
wil~Efe habitat tEis }eex with the ~OmnllSSl0n Pi1Ys t~e. rem~llnmg
Pllrchase of 1979 Habit'it Stamps IS percent WIth, l~ bltat stamo
fOJ the 'tall hunting and trapping proceeds. and prOVide al,I:, costs
se r SO'lS .' on the flees and seed. ' ...

. Si,ilce" 1977,' 'Ii~bjt;t 'Stam~s-:~ _ p'r i va't e'l~ndo~neil hm·e
h~ve bee;l l'equiied of flU huntinl{ 1 several options through _the

. and trapping pe'hnJt holdels, at1'1 NRDs, which pay as' high as
, orocehis' fr0111 ,stamp sales have $27.50 per acre for some habitat
b~en used .lll .several wafS to .practices. These practices include
p(eserve

J
pro9-uce, or ennance establishing permm\ent cover,

wildlife nabitat. The Commissioh protecting ~xisting wetlands.
h:ls Dun:hased 16 n~1W tracts of woods and grassy areas, and
wildlife land with Habitat Stamp sowing sweetdo\'er and oats
mQI1.ey, and h"s, intensified mixtures for uplm1d gamebird
h:a b it a t production and nesting cover.
------------

I
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Shop At Home

Greg Linke placed first among Ord's entries in the cross coun
try event at Ord last week.

frQj~ Sq(iad'Ed~ad
By G_t Nril'lhw6st '
, iThe 'freshman football squad
W'lS edged by host Grand Island
~o~th~'est Monday, 8-6. Ord
coach Paul L.llCks said his boys
": . , did a great job as a tNm!.
Tnere was a Sllper team effort
by everybody," he said.

Northwest scored \VW1 two
minutes left ill the first half, That
came when Ord. dronped 'I l)'1,1t.
North\\ est recovered and drove
it in.

After: conservative ball han
dling, Ord scored in the fO:.trth
Quarter'. Ground gains moved it
to pear the" three yArd line. Doio
Welniak, took it in on a run
around left side. A 20 ·to 2S yard
n~ss from Grove to Gregg
Wprner set the pay up nea.r the
th,'ee.

Co.a.ch Lux stated the entire
te--"'ll1 is shO\\oing imorovement.
Kigs are becoming more sure of
themseives aI1d are pulling
together as a unit.

Next Mondpv, aid will be at
,Broken Bow. Game time is S:30
p.m.

Punt-Pass..Klcf(
\Vinnan R6:vealed

Wilson Wins 'Puff
Derh~i Derby Division
.. !c1gelii Wilson of Ord won the

stale' demolition derby powder
puff cntegory in Kearney last
weekend. Her car was :me of
eight in the gals compdition at'
the Iron Horse raceway.

One of the eight was driven
b y fellow. Ordite, Barb
Markpwskj,. 9~her entrants, in
o the r 0,lVlst011S, and their
~ankings. ~e AHen Petska, first
In the, c\:onsolation; Paul
M'Ir~9wski third in the con
solatIon meet, £j.l,d DlIane Scott
0.£ Arcadia who took third in the
fll1"t ract.'. '

Wilson's pit crew were DeLysle
B1lrson. chuck Green and tRooer
Stethel11. '"

lWicmets il1 the an:l'u:'ll Ford
~!otOf Company lJU"t, pJ.ss, and
Kkk contest were anrjOUl12eJ
{ol~0wil1g COlll.p.:titiun by a!1
est(lT\at~d so Ilks in Six age
divlsio'ls Sat'Jrc!,'y Ctt' the Ord
atnletic fltld, '

"rhe winners, in, ol:der ,of
placing, and their ag~ di\ isio]s
are:

, Eight Ye.."'r Olds - Erio E:l
ZEt1'~ts, Jim Reis, an'l S:ott Benda.
~Inb Ye:lr Olds - John DeRi.so,

TI;oy)<.h:leckv, and Bre,Jt \\"11is.
'tell.Yejlr aIds - Daniel Knee

~1ik.e Sintek, Clint ElEngSQ'1. '
~ieven .Ye:lr aids - J)~::nis

~fh~itt. Steve,' Wadas. Ste\ e
tiotndcd, . . ,. ,
. Twe1v<1 Year Qlils' - Mark
Pil'fI:e, . Jim LUlke, Kendra
Withams. ;.,
~1'h.irteen Y~'ll' Olds,' - Toed

Bre('tpauet, John O1dsp{l. Mike
Sexson. " ':,

j~t.~d~ Sviib~~ ·VJi~s
Qui,; FQotbaU, ~~n'test

Jamie Switzer pick~d'~J2 Wi'l
11~I."S 0:1t ot 26 fOotball games to
WlU .. the (qurth fqolcqlI contest
thl$, rear., '; .'

J~lllie picked tl~ tie.ibreaker
a~ -is-:?,!) Ne.bl'as;i:~ fP Wi,l.. .
,'-Mso PiclClng 2 GPlto:d wmners

were Esther ~seri, Evelyn " - , ',< ... ,' ,

¥R~ivn·.~i~d i\~~i 1e~5~;sFf}~h~f; 0,'v,e'i'h.ana, Or ·"'U'. n·<·J~' 'rho' .... ,.;I,·",~,'O',"',,'·r·.dC"
yebI:eilkel' sCQn~s 1as close as . ' Q I I q .
~~~~1rol~i~he ~;jiQ~~~afO;sh~~ Frosh, Spikers _. Are W.~nnet~~~) ;.;;-'
fO\?to,:ll1, ~uess.ing abtHty. ' , Eithe.r underhand or over/land. serve is more agressive:" -. she
, , -,- t!:,e freshman girl spikers win admitted. '''but the, underhw.1d
.k ~ '.',. , t .,' g:l!ues. Last -week,_ they' tried it,' gets the ball acrosS the' net."

S'1II6U'"h Elilf"~'h ' Qoth \vays' anu trounced ho~t . After &ome experhn~htatioil,
.,,~,!.~ _~ _~ '~lh!. , ' , .' t4"ue~n'ol'\~'eil~lt [OW110 toof nthal~le~LO~",~pts ,C~J.I~ldy. sqe .s.vyitcheJ'. the tefl~l~ ba'ck:. to'i.. ,. tradlt,onal o'\;'erh..md serv.es~ l'hey

Gr:iJf)n' Ar~ Edt'r~(' here Oil lhUl'sdaY'- ... , u'sM the familiar se~veaagainst
'."fJIU~I'}, >~~d frgS;t ;C;O'l.~~••• EJ'ilh,e .. H~a.s. v,.isjtip~(Lou~ City Thurs ay and
. I re\ ealed her gll'B have b,een' sank tnem in two out "of three,

Bti, ~,UA,.~·~I B!.lf· '1!kall ex per i ill en t in g with both 1S-3, 9-15. and 16-14. :litgh poiilt'
1 UU~.J ..01" \i overh:illU and· underhand serves gal was Dawn Melia wi,tli 7. .

J I' rEkentiy. The s'.vit<:h frOm" the
The,./,host Ord 'seve~1Ul and uStlal overhand volley ciurte after' The coach c~lled' the 'girls'

ei~th grade footb~l1 team was t~e ,AUrUI'3 game. p,eIfcnnance Thursday' in Ord
edged by Grand Isli~nd Northwest Blod1 SCaler for Ord la~t ',. - their best gunte of th~

. 8-0 Tuesday, Sept. ,ilS. Nc\thwest Tue,silay,' Sept. 2S was Deb season," Their attack ,and spikin~
respectiye~y. ,.W}\.e Johnson' W8.S . sc~n:!,d on their fii~t l'los<;es~i(.." VanCllra and Dawn Melia. Both sparked to life, she revealed, ana
th~. 'lead~'1g r~ce1ver: catt/ling US}!J,g .sweel\S arolW~ bpth ri~ht had 12 points. serves were sailing over the net.
five passe.s for a total of 4G yards. an.d left ends to's.et up the lone Tbe tearil worked well t03Hhd, c She mentioned Deb Mason as
Steve Eins'paEr' scored Arcadia's Tl) drive. ' " I' according to . coach' HaEts, and ,helping ignite the' team' by
lq~e'.~t,ouchdcwn in tne' fourth Offensivelv Ord n~o';'ed the baIl their .')veraU 'serving was better playing well at the l\ct. and
quarJer.· . well; accordi!1g to Oni coach, Lon theen. i~l rrevio',ls games. , ,boosting the tea'm's attack. -

011. the defensive side, Steve' B1l.rtho1cme\~,·but ground l7&ti,1S .
Einspahr w~s the leader in w~re' nullified' by' penalties." The . }<~ollo\.vfng t;lat win, she had her October 9, Tuesday, the fresh-
uri'lssisted tackles with thre~. nlost frequent of tl1ese wei'e off gals try underhand serves during llliUl girls go to BurwelL Game
M f-k e Johnson and - Dave side calls; tlje coach recal!ed.' prilctice sessions. "The overhand time. is 6 p.m.
I.¢wando\vski each had two. Scott "We had punt returns "\ld ldck -,~?riir-:,__,--- "-,--·_-:""_'--:-'·-C:.-;-~-:-----~c-,---~'--:-'-
'Sell had the mOst ·tissis~ed tackles rebrns", the leader said "that
\\ith ~O. Mike· Johnson and Marly put, us in good POS:itioDi but we
Lybarger . each tallied eight always eRded Ul) :nUltbg our-
as'~ists.' selyes;" I' "-
; .;rhl lhskies' l:ecotd drops to D,efeqsiv€:!y, Ord ,play~d,a good
1 ,and 3, as taey look toward ~iJn"e after faltering dunng tile
N.Q-rtb Lotlp-Scotia, in a g'ime to fIrst qu,arter.. . .". "
be 'p~;1yed at Scotia, this Friday. . ,.october' 9,-' Tt~esday, "B'lrwell
f' , cernes to Ord, Game time is S: 30

< F ' Resene G'lIne pJu.
1
,'

the Arcadia re~e!":e squad' '" 1 '. ' , . " , .:., '•.

tntelled to Cedar Ra~1ids- on '-\,'ral G"",',I~, SA~~..ff ,.MO;ldav, October 1. At the end Y g . 'It; m., U~;f' \
01 the first quinter the score WB.S' ," '
t~d at 6-6, and stayed that way S,~if~'ent .S~)iker~· ,
Ulltil the end of the game-. . :'- IF ~
.j ,fred Calabro wa~ th~ leadi:lg. . :I'he, O/.Ii WOll1~n's Volleyball
ball carrier: ~arrying - 13 times Team ..wmpped Sargeilt in three
{ot 67· yaros: 'Lanny Cusim;;n·J ' o'.!t Of three. sets, M.o·ld.ai.• Botq
\Vis lfext with 11 c'arries for:' 51 hetS! Sargent and, Ord we::!t into

. "mrds, ~u\d Jim Smith talliid 3~ the match Ul}defeat€;d. The win
:"yards.· in 15 carries. ,Calabrq',. rr.,iF\I,es.' Or?'s . record ,a llifty 4-0
~tofM the IIu'skies' fouchcown 011 fot the se:>.son:_ Un!s.fii~· . ' ''"'a five yard I;un, J 0;' . Prid to~k the, set Wltl1 SCores

, H.Lalmy· Cusimano' 'was the of 6-14, IS-3, and 15-11, Hioh

~
d,h,g t"ickler with three scorers were Judy Gottlob' \ovith

n ass i s ted. tacklt's. Marty 12 poinB, ,and· Lois Hansen with
fbarger and Jim LiItz e"lch 9.. /

, m'l.de two solo tackles, Jim Smith Ord plays l<,KU October H) in
, •and, Marty Lybarg'er shere honors Prd.

fo:r, ni:>st <t13sisted ta,ckles, each
With ,SIX. 'Jess Trotter was close
behind with five assists. Penalties
seem'ed to l'eilll¥ puff the H11ski es
as.. the'y controlled the balI for
n¥?st of the se;ond half bllt were
swt unable to Score and the final
tally remained ,6-6. ,The next
resetye game will be af.lainst the
North LOIJl,l-Scotia Wildcats 0:1
M?Fdqy, October 15. The game
will qe playe,d at Arcadia,
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'1E:lrn higher interest On smaller deppsits, Pays mote than
,ally. bank, Inter,e~t is cornpounded dmtinuously for
highest yield. Choice of interest payment plans.

.:TREASURY IV
8.500/0 ,80810/0

AliItitill Interest Rate' Anmlal Effective Yield
. \AP1,Tibbt'<thiu it", n1<>ntl1,

.' :M::tNlMUl\I ri'EPOSIT:' ONLY $100
, jERM: 4 TO '10 YEARS
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Boost Your HOIlletowll

"

points:; ", '.; :>
, . 0r:di,stpq1nts. ,'>;',

LQup City, 00 points.
, Wood;J:~h'et. &4 pOlliN.
, Rwt:llU~, 61 Jx.)bts. ' .
'Ainsw'lr~b, ~$ i>9i l1k,

, B:I,nv.etl., 1oq" W~Qts. '.,
; C~tl(Pt.8, Ip PWbts," I'
; tlbb-Qn, h9 POUlts,' ,

. rJ;lold;: .166 'P9i~t!;,'" .. ,
, n '~~Sf;Q e <1tlton < je'3Q Dubqs

\ya$ t$th_ with a. tini~ of 16:41
ilnd 'Jaill.~s' Lewis,' . 19th \vith,
lo$.:4.3.;'.M~I:c!a .M~son was '27t11
wIth:a time of 17:51, ,'. .

" •• 1.
1

<:- :' ,~- ''':'~ ,.:,' .. ';1'1,""

·$.·pi,~#r~.. ;Y/.h~,n~~~t _
,Stre~~k Unbtokan

, :.' B~ .Ter·;),sa Eillspahr .-.'"
The .. Arcaiih} Hus!\ies h,we

inipiQved' the~r record ~o 2-4. th~
reseryeJ-Iuskle? ,have. ~~t\e.r tht:ir
rec?rp. 1.0 H, al~4 bave a thr~e
gmtll3 wmnj,l1g streak.' , . " ' .
, Last wee~, the, l'eserv}Js pICked
up two' WIllS. ,The first .was
all;ainst tpj:l Al1s1.e:f Warrioreth1s.,
Tqe IIUSl}leS played three ha,rd
and well exetJited' sets, The'
second g~me of the' week was
wit]) 'visiting Ctj.ll;i\v£\y Bear;;.
ThiS ~a1Ue loo!ced lik~ it was only
going to go two sets, buf the
Ber.rs surprised the girls and the
g2Ir:;,e \Vellt three. "

The varslty girls didn't ha\'e
s'J.ch a good week, and only came
uP, ~vit\ oi\e ~Vl!l, The firs~ game
was wltn toe Ansley W8rnorettes
at Ansley. 'J1t.e' girls dicn't pluy
;:IS well as tneiL" potential. The
Huskies lost thi~ ganie in two
sets, 90th oy t!i~ s:;ore'of ISc9.

The second game of the week
cClme e<J.sier t!1an the girls ex
pected. The girls wei'e ready tQ
pl'1Y a Mr~l and touflh game and
de'kited tl:e. Bears in two sets,·
:1s-s and IS-i. ".', '

T.he H\lskies' only have one
game this week, but it will take
a "cry \,v.ell-pl.;lye(,l garhe. and a

.t.;:om game 10 def~at the Sargent
Bulldogs." r:{., ',f,.

~t :-,: .> ';"S :~.~

R.es,~ve ~pik~r$
Ilomrj ~O~P Ci,ty

Drd resene volle}ball players
whipped g'lest L<nw CIty i~l hVo '
out of. three .sets' TJ1Ursiay. Ord
won' With scoreS of 15-1, 8-15, add
15-fl. '"

Ord coach Angie Batenhorst
called the first game", . , nearly
fl:lwless.. ," \vith'the Qrd ~als
llteally spirited and really flred
ul";' Evei ything they did was
nen perfect. - ,

In the second set, she made
substitutions c;nd Ord ·lost the
seco:id of three 8-15, .

,Yet anotl:er squad took on Loilp
City in gaille l1l1lp.ber three, After
a' sIlakr. start Ord won it 15-6.
The gad. C'>n1e on s{rot<g, their
coach recaUed. helpi!1~ seal the
victOI y over Red' Raider reser
ves',

Batenhorst noted there is more
c.n rrl pet j t ion and experience
?illO{\g teall1S Ord is ilQW playing
than last year, She s'1g"ested
durir\g an iute rview Thursday'
thb.t this can do nothil1g but help
sharpe\) Ord's spiker skilis.

Leading SCOrers in t~e three
game Set w¢l'e Jane Bosworth
a!O~1 T;mimy Sears, each with 10
p(nnts. ~

'Octoher ~, Ord resen es go to
RlIl'well. G'l.U1e ti~lle is 7 p.m.
Ord reserves are .f-3 for the
season., '

o
M.~Rf{ET RATE 10:3270/0

$

'Based on minimum $10,000 i~1Vestmt'nt for a 6·17101ltt~
term, Current rate good through Wednesday. ~

FEATURES:
. + Interest paymenf optiuns.
+. Additiuns - any amuun{ (.$25 or

Ulllre) at certificate ren~wJl time,
+ No'commissions, no fees.
+ Safety - savings. insured by

FSLIC, an agency of- the Federal
Government.

+ R~news automatically eyery 182
• days at then prevailing rate',
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Rq;ulati(.n:; I'r~)lllbit cornp"und,ng <)f i\1tcrC,t,

~~

Host Ord varsity \Vi::lS second
out of teu te1mS at the Ord Cross
Country Invitational !lJeet Friday.
First place Gr~md Island Nor·
thwest tool< top billing with 27
points. Ord \viU) SS was second'
Loup City had 60 points for third
place. _

In individUijl results, 'Greg
Linke w~s fiftn with a tip1e of
12:00. Neal "arson was 13th with
13: 36 and NovOsad ninth. Hill was
28th with U'11 and Scheiderer
30th with 14:24, . a j

COilllJeite te,'!11 !istin~s are:
Grand Island Nortl1west, ?7

Qr~ (ross (~unlry
Team Second Oul
Of Ten Schools' at
Invilafional t4eet

f
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'.'P,rd v,arsity.spikeh: lOst aile aDd

\vOll .one Jast wc~k. Tu.esday,
Sept. 25,. they. nai~~fl hb$f A'~i\=ra

,t$-6 a,J.11 15-51: CO::tch' J[ln WebeI'
~:,i,l!ed' th~ gan1" "." .,; one o{
t!1Ef .9.~St',.t}l~ girfs. h~n~ 'pIu) e4,'
(J.'*lJI1.!~ S;.~·.yfl,S Y~}'Y, plea?ed, vv:t11
th~ ~Lr1s, siJ.lkwg, " .> .-, '
"'AurolZ( his". a 'goo1 offcnsh'e
~(hi.;~!1 'acc:ct.:ling' to ,Weber, fed
bY' . LIsa G~ttch. She hurt Ord
\)It'::if siw' gtr-oil'V;e flont liM,'
01'l1. V"ed .A~ll·()r.q~s. s~rvitlg and
spl!\\og tQ. keeJ-l . ner away from
ti,lt! M1l1t ruIV positlo\1. " . " .
;.~Oi'd'~,· se'h'l:i ,p~r'c;e;~~as~ was

UP ~hl=1. game, at - $3 percent.
\V~ber: h~'!j s"~d, ~!J.<i ,is, aimbg ,fOf .the '.hlgh, 80s and' law 90s in

" tI:tst.~al.egolY. Tqe,tean1 appearS:
'. to ,v\,!. ~l6wly gOll1~ towaia that

god!.· """',' ". .
-. i~-,"'~ ~ .._~~:-,-" ,

.4.~1il5?iA~pj~er$.
Sf) ~t I t'., ,f~i,r, , '
,: Ttlepllqy,:.S?,Pfep1ber 25, the-Ord
~tj:ll~O~, 1)');'1 yqJte)' R.all tee1!ll spli~
a" p,al(,','Q(' lllatc:h~3' ;rltt the
-\:ISiNlg :Gr.n~~' ts!~\M NQ1:thwest·
Y~lnl;,.s. Tlll~ .sev.¢nth graders
chppped' ~h~iJ:. SeftSOl1 record, to
1:.1, , ~t~r ,tieing' pU$h~d to. 'a, 3
~:lJn~. match,: Ord's' juniaI" spiker's,
Jt!1l1l;>M tp 1;'1.. IS-13 win the first
galti~', ,~~\t $lo\~'~d their' p~ce and
beq'l,ll1e mCOllS1ste!1,t, lQSlu.g· the
Be'xt h~.o games 6- ~5, ~nd. 9~15. "
,·Ua~hng .- scorers· ..wen~ J1H

P\'r~h~rf, r'bertlK'!111arad, aQd
Tam\Uy. Vancura, w~th: 6 points.
l\lu' ,'. 'Jf tnelt points· callie' in
O,rd s game one winning ef(ort.
Q~her~ ..set,ving \\;ell, ~nd ~o.h
tnblJ~1l1g to J !be scoring' w~re
Kayla, .P~t~rs with five' p(lirltiJ;
'I'~up.p.1Y Mulligan,' serVIng 100%
WI.tJl, ,twq point:;;· and. D::ula
Zlomke getting fQur of five
ov-erh~n~ sen;es' in and Me point.
, Pefensn'e, sl.andQuls I were Vield

Wagner. Amy' Kienker and Deb
Spiluleit. . ~ .

~IGetting 11lOre mOll,emeilt, on
defe!~se.. aE?-. improving team
CO~~1lr.u1llcation are ,aleqS of
<;onc~rn that w~ really ha\.'e to
w~rk on," coach Rich2lrd. Cecdk:l
SaId. .'.
.Ifhe Ord ~th graders had fhe

thfiller this' week. By winning the
l~t t;\ 9, of the ti},ree g31l1e matc,l
h"'Y raised th~lr season rec:ord

b
tq.~ sV;;trklb;i 2-d. After d(vppi1~
l~mn,.1 III game one 14-3, the Ord

. RV:ls s11owe4 the 'vlsitirig Vikings
H!at they would have to play'their
b~~t t,) get the game wiHning 15th

• P<{lllt. Ord foaght back to force
t'.. ", g?m~ i11t~ ()""~rtime by tying"
the game at 14'14:. Both teams
had nuillerO;JS chances to get the
grme winning two-point maroitl
6ut if J:illally fell No;:tlnvest's '}vay
~s th~y took th~ first game 18-~0.
Tpe firl<\l, two games \\ere ailll0St
as. close with Ord coming out on
top 15-~2 fin~ IS-I1. •• ' "

'., :rh~ le~ding Scorers ~\:e~'e Elle'l
I grl1en With ~q points, arid Angie
,n~la(a<;l . wltn 13. The re;>t of'
th\:i: scoring· was ~'ell balanced
tAroughout the Une .up with Jenny
A~clerson '.cQllec~ing five points;
Kp1e C~\t~~·Skl. anq. Angela
G~orge }VIlJl,.' Jour pOints, each,
K~m Coql& with. three points and
P~llliny ~ena:; sei'Ving 100% with
two POl~:t~. .' '. -. '
:',"Tpe, J1efc!lse \l':<:JS extremely
st,ro118 and a11ti pla,yers did their
i<!.b E:q.u~ll¥ .\...e~I. yatti"Wagner
and ,VpJ~,he, Knewald were two'
gi,rls ,wlio h;n'e l'ealiy improved
their '~~rfpril1E!nces," the Ord
coach ~agl:., :' "; :. .
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. from Lakeside, CA ';"ere weekend
gu'e's ts of 1\11', and Mrs. '~err!
Rainforth, On Friday night, 11k
and Mrs, Dean Rainforth, MO:1te
and Jay of Wood River visite..
the Jer r y Hai'lforths,

!III'S. Ruth Shceinaker, Mrs.
Alice Copelal1~, Mrs. MinniG
Fenton, Mrs. Mable Jorgensen
a:1d Mrs, Dessie Vogeler lSlted
Mrs. Anna Otto Wecnesday af·
ternoon.

,.lrs, Harie Brannon waS
brought home Sunday eyening by
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brannorl:
They had been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hunt in Denver, CO
the past t\\O weeks.' The Warrell
Brannons returned to their home
in Ethica, NY the first of the
week. "

Mr, arld Mrs. Chuck Maser of
Greeley called on the Joe H,\l1
sons Friday evening to see their
biby son. Later the Mosel'S
visited Mr. and Mrs. Chet Setlik.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grabo\vski
and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Poss ')f
Scotia \vere Wednesday evening
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Jim
Hrebec. "

Word has been received thl\t
Wayne Monk of Oxford has beed
taken out of intenSive care an~'
is on the mend. He is in the
.Lexington hospital.

Mr, and ,Mrs. Hoy Jacobs arid.
Mrs. Mable Jorgensen were
Sunday eYening guests of Mrs,
Dessie Voge:er.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrebec wer~
Sund'3Y after!10011 visitors of Mr.
and Mr. M.anon Medbery.

Mrs. Lores Hornickd waS a
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 25, vis· I
itor of !III'S, Dessie Vogeler. ,

Mr, and Mrs, Andy Wils::m and
family of Axtell were Sund'3Y
afternoon and lunch guests of 11r. I
and Mrs. Leslie Wilson, Herman
Maxsor1 was a Thursday supper
guest of the Wilsons. I

HermJoi1 Maxson went to
Bea..trice Sunday after Mrs.
Maxson. DeloreS' had been
staying 'ivith Reed Lundstedt
while his mother, Lynette, had
her hand operated on, _

~\SS I~(c(

HAIR
SPRAY

$ 29

~FILIAFI' '~~D

Foods
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, October 4, 19i9 (Page 5)
----. .\--- _.~ .- ._- --- ---_.
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Who is' more "likely to· qu"liry
fDr colleEe fundS?

,To hell,) answer tbs question..
Stu den t Assistance Council

. developea a '60~sS'cond qUiz, for"
w11i<:11 or,e '\es" answer could
qualify som'eone to apriy for
a nUll1bef of financi&l aid SOl,rces.

Ask yourself:
- Ha\ e yo:.! partici1)~ted in

extra-curricular activitie,s in
school. , , or outside ot school?

- Have Y0U decided on a
pEll'ticular career or occupation?
(Many scholarshirs are based 0:1
the student's interest ip a major
CO',Il'se of study Or tuture oc-
cupation,) ,

- Are you or your parents af
filated with any union 1 religio:us
or fraternal organizatlaon, com·
munity or prcfessioneJ, group?
~ Were either of your parents

in the Af!l'ly , Na\'y, Air Force,
Marines )r Coast G'P rd?

The Student Assistance CO'.lncil
of America has dehtoped a
unique Student Profile ,Ap
plication F;;rnl, \vhich pr¢Yld$s
the "keys" to findin~ multiiple
sources of financial aiq, •

W l' it e Stuc1ent 'Assist1nce
Council of America, S,-\ite 627:\1,
InS Broad",fay, :.qew York, NY
10019.

Pegl,ly Hall on Saturday, Dorothy
was an oven'li'ght' guest" of trie
Eldon Sinteks and Peggy was an
overni'fPht guest ,of her parents,
the Lye Sinteks.

Sunday supper guests of ~1r.

and ~lrs, Be,1r.ie Sintek and MIke
were Keith Sintek, ~1f5. Abie
Rothwell, Tami and ,Sue of
Lincoln and Mr. and ~rs, Be:l
Sintek of St, Paul.

Mr, and ~ll's. Dean Rasmussen
and Lisa were in Hastings Sun
day helping David Rasmussen
move into his own home.
, Mr, and Mrs.Clifford Jorge!1Sen
and baby of Arcadia aJ,ld Mrs.
~1able Jorgense;, were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Kels Jorgense.l. Mable was a
dinner guest again on Snnday.

Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy Brown of
Cairo were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mrs, Cynthia Axthelm,

Jackie and Kelly Hoppes were
MO:1aay, Sept. 24,. overnight
guests of their great grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Jacobs.

LHry White ~n:.1 girls called
on Mrs, Ethel \Vhite and Allen
White SundC!y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Medbery
and fanlily bro\.lght ice cream
and cake to the home of' Mr.

L" and' Mrs. Marion MedbenpUp S~lturday evening to celeDl'ate
1 Amanda's birthday a littje early,

-~_-.......~,...~..- Mr, and Mrs. P~ul 11aly and
Mr, a!1d Mrs, Ros~ Wl:liams Mr. and Mrs, Gus Fotb, Sr. of

were supper ~uests ot !iiI'. arId Ord were Friday eve:.1ing guests
Mrs. M¢rlyn Sch'ld~l Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. Emil Hrebec,
evening neCtr Sto:ita long with u ro , Betty Rar'nfor'th' and lori'
others from Scotia and CotesEe~d. <VI 0

Mrs. Eldon Sintek and Mrs, _hosted a bridal shower' for
Lyld Sintek hosted· a bridal Tanlmy Neeman, oaL:ghter of ~lr.
shower for Tami Rothwell of and Mrs. Jerry Neeman of Ames,
LiqcoJn at the Eldo!l Sbtek home Saturd3Y afternoon, Those at-
Sunday afternoon. Present were tending were Karen Neeman ot
the mother and sister of the Ames, Mrs, Luella Flavell of
bride-to-be, Mrs, Cod~ Rothwell J, ;I,', Janet Bergman, Eulalia
and SUE', anrl Mrs.Dorothy Sintek Edwards, Laurie Clement and
and Peggy Hall of Lincoln. JodI' Beth al~d Phyllis Clement of Ord,
Lane, Sonja Stine aJ,ld Shirley and Joy Wert; Francis Van Horn,
KetchmarK of Grand tsl~nj, DeIl?ha Ed\yards, ~1arj, Goo~1.rkh,
Bernice' Johnson, Ginger Srch, Luo;;lenn,e Sllltek, Bermce Smtek,

-.Pee;gy Klanecky and, daughter Dfll1Cl. Sintek, Ella 1\1"e Hill,
Dehbie Klanl'ckv and (l"llP'lter of Winnie Williams, Lena ~lulligan,
Ord and Donna 19-in'gler of 1 ~o'·'l. Lundstedt and Grate
Auburn. Thirty-six attE;nc.ed, Mulligan.

Mrs. Dorothy Sintek carrie with M_r._a:l?~Mrs. Gary Stevens

LB
Fresh Lean Pork
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Homemade Pork Link $1' 9
Sausage lb. ,

PRAIRIE HAlO LB 6 eIj.
BRAUNSCHWEIGER it

ml\gt~~~~:l" LB 79;
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College -Money -
Lost by Not Asking

There's. an educational gap in
the' U~, . 'betw~en • available
scholarsl1Jps. grants' and. financial
aid, and the people eligible to
rec~ive them.

"Molley' is going unclaimed,
because peo'ple don't know \\llere
to find the funds, or they t.."ri-lk
they don't q'lality," said the
director of the Student Assistance
Coulicil of America,

According to Robert Freede,
author of C:lsh-for·College •
(Prentice-Hall), "people believe
the myth that all scholarships
and grants are based only on a
student's financial need, .. class
standing. ". or test scores, It's
not true!" .

'More than ,$100,000,000 of
school aid has gO:le unclaimed
and' tmuse:! because it has not
been matched up with the proper
student9, Students don't bother to
appl{ because many p"rents
don' be!ie\'e their chi1~rel1
qualify for financial aid," lo~reede
said.

Yet millions of dollars in aid
are avails,ele to pe(lple regardless
of rtjed Or aCctdemlC excellence.
Tota dolla.rs avail3.ble to stlldents
for college are som~ $500,000.000.

Substantial amounts of money
are hidden ,hehind stre.lwe
eli~ibility requirements, little
kno\vn trust fund s, public ~U1d
priv0,te grants," says Freede,

... \ ' , "
8mce )'ou must apply to be

conSidered, the trick is to find
out about these funds. Mat'.:-hing
scholarship sources to qualified
individuals isn't a job tor
amateurs, as a computer is
required, Even student counSelors
can't know more than a fraction
of the over 250,000 available
source items."

Scholarship Search, an arm of
the Stucent Assis1_ance Council,
provides personali?ed research by
cOl11puter that matches a'
stu,dent's eligibilily' factors to
sources of funds for college which
they are qualified to receive.

the search guarante€s to
identify specific financial sources
of "poten.tial" funds for, the
subscribing student.
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FRESH CRISP

-CElEARY
STALK 2 9~
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'I 0~~~7 9;
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6i-Kg~9 9~

US NO I
RUSSETT
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MOLESS
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bling .arid' hissing. Between this
and the' final resting place there
werE! sever,l] ottler like spots
where it had come in contact \vitn
the ground, but not so well
marked.

"It beitig impossible to invesU·
gate further at the tinle, meso
senfl'ers were sent out to neigh
bonng rand..es and many came te>
See the stra1)ge sight that night
at whi:h time the light emittd
from it w,as like the blazirtr rays
of the sun and too powetfu co be
borne by hum3,l1 eyes:

"On the mornin!il of the ith an
other visit wa~ paid the lumil".o11S
curiosity. In the party was E. W.
R swlins, brand inspector fOr this
district, who came into Benkel·
m~n at once, and from whom a
full verificatio,' of particulars
,Were obtaIned. The smaller pOl"
tions of the vast machinery had
cooled so that they be approached,
but not handled.
\ "One piece that lookei like the
blade of a Pl:opeller ~cre'v, of
m03t;'l1 i'1 appearance like brass,
about 16 inches wide, 3 inches
thick and 3~2 feet long, W'l$
p!ck~d up q,1 a, s·pade. It would
not \\'eigh more than five pounds,
but appeared as strong e.nd com
pact as any metal. A frllgment
of a wheel with a milled rim, ap
parently h\;tviJ1g had a diameter
Of seven or eight f~et, was alSo
picked up. It seemed t6 be of the
same rmlteri::ll and had tbl:i same
rernark'able lightr.ess. The aero·
lite, br whatever it is seems to
b~ a.bout 50 or 60 feet long, CY
lindridl, and about 10 or 12 feet
in diameter.

- ",Great excitement exists in the
vic,inity and the round-up is' sus·
pended while the cowboys wait
for the land office to secure the
land on which the strange thing
lies so that his claim t6 it cannot
be ctisputed. The country in the
vic.infy is_ rather wild and rough,
and 'die roqds are hardly more
thsn trails."

r'

North loup •
lI.1:r. and 1\1rs. Bem11e Sintek and

Mike. visited Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Worrell Sup.day evening.

Mrs. Mable Jorgensen received
word that her sister, Mrs. Minnie
Hendrickson of Creswell, OR fell
aiid broke her hip last week,

Auto Theft
Too Easy!' , .

'Figures show that a car is sto
len every ~o seconds, but you can
le.ssen the chances it will hapuen
to you - by taking every safety
precaution i~l the book.

That advice cOmes from an ex-
- car repossessor, David Arlasky,

president of a leading auto se~ur
ity- device manufacturer. Arias·
ky, who repossessed mot¢ than
2,000 cars to. earn his way through
college, affirnls that "there are
certain preventive measures
which will definitely deter e\ en
the most proficient. exuerienced
prot essional auto thief."-

If yo't CO\'1 m~ke e',tedn~ vO!lr
C~r difficult e:lOU gh to last moi'e
th"n 60 seco:1QS, tl,ere 'Is 'l. goo1
chance the car thief will leave
YOnr ""t" I, t~"or of easier prey
Arlasky affirms. . ,

He offers tae following advice
to car ownel s: '

Instruct your car dealer never
to give out your key number ex
c,ept to you in person. Mony car
tmeves have' actual keys made
for the C'lr they W'lnt to st~al by
phoning the dealers where the car
was purchased and pretending
that tne keys were lost. The de'\l
er unsuspectingly gives out the
key number, and the car is as
goo,; as gone. '

Always lock your car, even in
tl,p; confirws of your garage Or
dnveway. Many car thieves st'3.lk
s'lb"rban "re,s, knowing tl,'l.t
home Owners frequently don't
botl,er to lock theIr C'3.rs.

Alw"ys park where there is ,~m.
"Ie lightin<;( anrl plenty of troffie.
Anyone tC1mpering with a cat will
be more obvious.

When parking in a, lot, try to
avoid or.es ,w&ere yoi! m'JSt leave
yO'.If keys. A car thief could make
a duplicate set. And don't le'l.ve
packages in the Car - it's added
tem'Jtation.

Never leave Your car running
unattended, eve:J, if yoi,'re walk·
ing 20 feet to mail a letter,

Desnite all w~r..,ings, ""1' nw.,
ers still leave their keys in th,e ig
nitiO·1. Don't. Tl1St O Il " h"z?~r tJ
t~l~ you. the key is still in the ig
nItIon, If your car doesn't have
one,

Rf>m p m1)er that the most' S'IS'
ceDtible time for your C8r to be
stolen is within the first two
\\:eeks you own jt (before you ha~'e
hcense plates). Other especially
theft-prone cars are those pre
ceding the current model year.

One of the ways to help pre,'ent
vour car from a\lto theft is to
instell a qua.lity vehicle security
system.

1 ,_

An 1881 Space shfD '- 48 Terupo
111 this' space llge almost any·

thilig seemS possibl~. Some pur·
ported "'Outerspace" objects in
truding Into the earth's atinps,
phere sent the Air, Force into a
12-year investigation of the mys
teriOUS qightings - its UFO Blue
Book Project, 1947-69. Roger
Welsh, UNL professor, in the
S~Jflng is~be' b( Ne.oraska Hislory
(publicatiml of the Nebrasb State
His toric al Society) \v rites ,of a
mu,h ei!rlier preoccupati0i1 with
supposd sighlmgs of space shiVS
in 1897. ,

,Now comes Everette 'SuttO!1,
Benkelman, o:1e. of ,NebraskIJ.'s
better know11 amateuf historia'ls
and the author of DUlldy County's
State Centennial history in 1967,
with a stt'll e3.rtier account of cq·
lestial go ngs-011. A lo::g-time Bur·
lirgto~ agent, now retired, Sutton
dug in,to his ,voluminous files,
which p'e began assbl1bling as a
~'oungster early in the centlry, to
produce the following May, ,lS8i,
acco:mt from a COD'! of the Ne-
bflSka, Nugget, lloldrege: ,

"STRAt'lGB pHENOMENA
'H:l.s Aulk Nick's Aerial Bicycle

M9-de a J.,utlge? Ar::dEsc8ping Hrs
113I1Qs, i'allefl to ~3rtQ, This .Mun·
dcl.r).e· Sp.!iere? A Red Hot ~hchine
from tIle Nether Element? The
St'3rtling Find of Some Dundy
CO'.1nty ltanchers: ' ,

"Aoo'..lt 3S miles !,lorthwest of
Benkelnlan, ,Dundy County, on the
6th of June 'a very startling phe·
nQirl.e~\m occurred. It seems- that
John W.' Ellis and three of his
herdsmen a~d a n].l,ll1ber ,of other
cowboys were out engaged in a
round-up,. They wer~ startled by
a teri:ific whirrir.g noise over
their heads, and turbing their
eXes saw a blazing body fallin~
hke a shot to t!le earth. it struck
beyond them, being hidden from
view by a bank..' " "

"He rode at once to the spot,
ar.d it is asserted, saw fr~ment~
of cog-\'. heels, and other preces of
Ui'1,cninery lying on the gl'ound,
scattered in the path made by the
aer'ial visitor, glowing with heat
so intepse as to scorCh the grass
for a long distance around eac11
fragment and make it impossible
for on~ to approach it. Comij~ to
the edge of a deep ravine mto
which the strange object had \
fallen, they undertook to see what
,it was. But the heat was so' gre'lt
that the air about it was fairly
ablaze and it emitted a light so
dazzling tflat the eye could, not
rest upon It more thatl a moment.

"The heat from this strang~
wreck was so intense that a cow
boy named Williamson fell sense
less from gazing at it at too clOSe
quarters, fIis face waS bliste{~d,
and his hair singed to a crisp.
His conditio:r is said to' be darl·
gerO·lS. The distance froiil' the
aerolite was nearly 200' feet, The
burr,ed man was t~kell to Mr, El-
lis' house, cared fot ~s weI1 as :4
circumstance w011l\1 all,!w and a ~
doctor sent for. His brotber, "hO.
lives ~ill Denver, was telegraphed
for .. ,

"FinCing it impossible to ap
proach the myster;ous visitor, th~"
o:'\rty turI1e'1 back on its trai'
Where it first touched the earth
the gro' l nd W1S sandy F1flcl ba~e of
grass. The sand was fuseq. to aJ,\
uT).known depth over a space about
80 feet wide by SO feet 10"'1<;(, and
the melted stuff was still bub·

,.

--

North, Lotlp
By Anna l\1edbery

Travis lhnson spent Mondl)'
night, Sept. 24, with his gran,j·
p'irents. Mr, and Mrs. Ike.
Babcock.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hanso:1
of Wildrose, ND came Tuesday,
Sept. 27 to the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Hillson and are slill
there helping care for the new
baby. Mrs. Joe Hanson and baby
CHme hoi'ne from the hospital on
Thursday. •

Couummity Dinner
The COl'11munitr dh1rier will be

held at the hal Tu.esday, Oct.
9 at 12 nocm. This is the first
one for the seascm. They will be
held the se~ond Tuesday of every
month until summer. E"ervoil~
is \velcome and should brin,g a
covered dish and their own table
service, The Kitchen Klatter Club
will sponsor the dLuier Tuesday,

Mrs. ROI) Goodrich hosted a
birthday coffee Thursday af
ternoon fOr Mrs. Nels Jorgensen
with six ladies present.

Mr. and Mrs. PhilliJ} Van Horn
hosted a birthdaY' party for their
r\""o:"t"r. H~ather's sixth bir
thday Saturday evening. After ice
crea.m and cake at the Van Horn
home, tr~e girls of her cl3.ss and
a cousin, Cryst'll Williams, en
joyed roller sk~ting at the
Community Hall. Ten girls were
ore sen t besides Heather's
grandparents. Mr, ,and' Mrs.
Merlyn Van Horn.

CONNIE JO PHILBRICK/
Notary' Public

J. Manin "'eems, p,e., Law Offices.
L. \Y. Crcnk, of Counsel, J. Man in
VI cems & Curtis A, Sik~ ta, Asso<::iat~
A.tt61'1le~s for Appllcant
32-ltc ,

ORD, NEBJtAsKA .
ORDINANCe ""oJ. ~04

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
nil: SUi~l)liU; OF RATES faa
THE SAU OF NA'!'URAL GAS 11'1
OR.!,),' N~BRASKA AN]) REPEALl~G
ORDINANCE !\O, 203.

BE 1T ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND CITY COU1,\CIL Ot' lHb; caY
01'-. ORD. toiEBRASKA

SECTION L 'the rates charged by
Kansas,Nebraska :"\a(ura1 Gas Corn'
pany, [nco for natural, gas supplied ,to
lit m u~elS in the City of OrC!, Ne,
b, aska, t",reinalter referred to as
"Cily", unle~s "lherwiEe approl'ed by
the Ma~ or and City council. shall not
exceed the fOUo" ing: '.

l'lrst' 1,000 cu. !to per month $3,00
per'l,OOO CiJ. ft.-

Next 4.000 N, ft. per month 2,14
per 1,000 cu. ft, .

Ne"t 45,vOO cu, ft, per month 1.94
pel' 1,000 cu. ft. i

All addi(;onal 1.74 per 1,000 CLl. ft.
- Mindnum Monthly Charge; $3.UO
Dela;'ed Pa'meat Charge: 5% on

first $2U.00 Qt bills, plus 2% On ex'
ceSs, '

Bills \\ ill be rendered at monthly
int~lvals.· ~ "

SECTION 2. Tne pm'chased gas ad
jUS,dllcnt shall cens,st of .l,,"o part~,
Part A relates t6 chapges lU lhe ,,,,,t
cost of wellhe;}d pUlchased gas reo
sulting from, the app,lc}lion of tt:e
i!l!laUon adjustment l'eferred to I~
Title I, Subtitle A, Section 101 of t11e
National Gas Policy Act of 1978. Part
B refers tc all other increases or de·
creaseS' in the seller',S '.ll1it cost of
purchased gas,' .

WIth re,spect to Part A, the retail
rate applicable to all eustomers ill
the 'City shall be Adjusted to I eflect
increases or pec~ease~ in seller's umt
co.t of "el~ead t>urchased g~s .re
suIting sole from' the appllCat:0n
of 'the inflat on "dj'lStl11.ent fa£tJr as
set' forth In PaIt 271 Of the Regula·
tions of the Federal Energy REgula·
torY Commission. "'.

EXlUB11' I} ,
Kansas·Nebraska shaU' every' three

months gh'j! writted notice to the
cOLwcll of the rate chaj'lges to OCCclt
duri"g each month of' \he next three
mon th pel'lod -and provide the CC l'.n·
cil \\ lth a report showil1g the new
schedule of rates for the Cily and
the. ccml'utations upcn "" hieh the rat'J
change is ba6ed, Such written notice
shall be ghen at least 5 days prior
to the effecli\ e dale of the first
mopthly rate change, .

With respect lo Part B, the retail
rale ap'pUcab,e to ~ll cj.lstomers in
thE:, City may be adjusted frorti time
to time (0 teflect in~Ieases 61' de,
creaSE; ~n seller's \Wil cbs'! of pur·
chased gas. The difCeren~e bet\\ eeI1

, the, cutrent unil cc.t of gas and th\l
unit co:ot, of gas ,shall be cQmput~d
to' determfnl! the increase Or de·
crease in: the. cost of purchased g~S
of -each bas:c source of supply fot
the City" 'the purcp"sed gaS' adjmt·
ment to be applied to each step ot
the seller's rate sched"le sball be
(tIe aggregate increase or decJ.:e~se
in the unit cost cf purchased gas of
all SOj.lr(;es of supply' used arlJl useful
for lhe customel s in the Cill'o At
least thirty daj-s prior to the effect·
ive. date of any rate change under
Part 13, Kansas·Nebra!;ka shall give
written notice' to the CO'-lllc!l of tlle
rate <;hanj?,e and shall provide lhe
council "" lth a report sho\\ ing lhe
new schedul(! d f'ates for the City
and tp" Cemputatio'l$ upon which the
ra te change i! basecl., Any ra te fi1 eel
1Il aCC0n.lanCe with Pari 13 of this
ordinance'shil,l1 reflect an increase or
dectease of at least' one cent ,$0011
P()f Md.

The base casts for the purpose of
computing the base unit cost of gas
fr"m eaCl1 supply sc urce for the pur·
chased gas ad,juctment shall be lao
k",n as the a\ elige unit coots re·
flc<::ed in the rates "hich bl>came ef·
fedivp nn December 15, 1979.

SECTlON 3. Ordinallce NO. 263, and
aU' other ordinanceS and parts or ord·
inances in conflict v.ith this or0;11n.
ance are hcreby repealed, floviaed,
this Ordinance shall not be construed
SO as to affect any rights, liabillt:eS,
cr causes of action. eitller criminal
Or chi!, now eKi"ting or that may
e> jst or, accrue beforE! this ordinance
takes ·e,tect. or 1'ction~ "ending at
the time when this ordin'ance tak.es
eited. .

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall be
in ,full [ol'ce and eIfect {rom and af,
tel' its final passage and pllb:ication
as re·..uire;! by law.

Pa.ssed and approved this 1st day of
, q~,c bel', 1979.
'A1;TEST~lCHARP Y. HOWBAL, Ma;'or;

WILMA D. JtlWEGER, City CleL'k: .L
(SEA.L)
32-ltc

Real Estale Sales
and Farnl t~anagemenl,

Dick Peterson Realty
. R. D. Petersol1, Broker

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·5442 Office, 728·5384 Home

J'.PPLICATION FOR R"'IWITRAlION
OF TRADE, NAMS

1. The Trade Name to be ,regis·
teted is: 1'AILFEATHERS

2. The name and address of the
8p'plicant cr applicad:i: James Och·
sner, 1:14 N, 16th. Ord, Nebraska 68862

S. The Trade Name has been u~ed
sidce July 10. 1979

4. The- general nature Of the bus·
iniss' Relqil' elothing
S ATE OF YE)3RASKA ) sS.e UNTY o. VALLEY )
• lames Ochsner being fir~t duly
sworn, deposes and says that he is
the applicant n~med in the foregoinl!
stil-tement; t'hat he has read and
k.Qows the contf'nts of said s'atement,
alil'l that he verily belieHs the (acts
stilted therein to be true and cor·
recto
: ~'. JAMES M. OCHSNER
, . _ ._ P!ln1icant
Subscribed and SwOrn to befOre me
this 27th d3,y of September, 1979.

New listing: 'Charles Vancura Sr. home at 218 So.uth 22nd
street.

Mrs, lack-Lenker home in North Loup.

,See us for new homes in all price ranges.

:Several other hoines in North Loup. /

, Bar & Lounge for sale, doing a good business, priced right.,

Upholstery Business in Ord for sale.

Acreages for sa'~ near Ord.

,W~ need farm and, ranch listings.
Land Management.

We do custom corn combining, narrow and wide rows.

, ,

1 NORTi:{ L.'C-UP, NI:13RASK~
, ORO I"',!\.:~CE NO, 71

'" ,A,.,."'! ORDINANCE Rl£LA1'lNG TO
'J Ti:f..E SU1EDULE N' RATES FOa

,,'HLE SALE OF NATURAL GAS IN
" NQRTH LOU:? NEBHASKA A.,"'D RE·
,PEA1,.LlI\G ORDINANCE 1\0. M.

BE rr ORDAINED BY' TliE CHArR·
., MAN AND VILLAGE llOARD 01" TilE
,: Vl~LAGE' 6l<' NORTH' LOllP, NE

BJi./\SKA
, S.l\.CTION 1. The rates charged by

J:(ansas-Nebraska' Natural . Gas Com'
" r'~v, Inc. ,fo'r ca6rill gas sup'flied to
• finn ,users in the Villacre Of N"nh
f lv:"j,l, t\ebra;,ka, hereinall.er referred

to ,As "Village", uhl(ss other\\ ise ap'
I : p'r'~\;ed 1JY, the' Chairman and Village
· ': "':, ',"d. shall not exceed the follow·
" 1ng:, .', .
• . - .,«t I.OOO, Cll, ft. per month $3,00
i pel .001l cu. it.-

• Ne:l:t. 4.000 Cll. ft, per month 2,14
pd 1.uOy cu. ft. .

Nel<t 45.000 cu. ft. per mOl1th 1,94
p-et t.OQO c\.!. ft. . '

, - ~ll .aq.ditional 1.74, per 1,000 cu. ft.
:' .' Mmllnllll,l Monthly Charge: $3,00

, ,Qel~Jed Pa~ment Charge; 5% on
'. first $l\O.oo of bill: plus 2% 011 ex·

, ces.~. ' , '
,~ " ui).l,s will b'1 ,'ender~d at mO\lthly

lllteryaIs. ' . ' ;,
,S~CTION' 2. The purch?sed gas "<\.

..iustAient shall consist of t" 0 part~,
, par,t ,A relat~s to changes' in the unit

, cl:J'i of;" ellhead purchas~d gas re
SUlt,l!~g lr\lm tl1e applIcation of the 111
flatIon adjustment r~ferred to in TLtle
4 SUtbtitle ~, Se~tion 101 of the Na·tiona Gas l'J)lic)' Act of 1978, ~art B
refet~ to all other increas0s or de·
creases in the seller's unit cost of
pt\.~b,a"ed &8S.

, : WIth "esped {o I'.arf A. the tetail
rate applicable tQ all customers ill the
V,:lage .shaIJ. be adju~tcd m<>nthly tQ
reflect iltcreases, Or decreases In selt-

, e}' 11 (mit ~ost of we~llu',;\d pllrchlised
gas resulting sole~ fl'OJill the appn·
c~p'on 6f the lnnat'on ad~l\stmcllt fac.
tor as set forth' in. Pal' 271 of the
Rl'..\:ulatiolls of t~e ~'eaerai Energy
Regulatory: Commission. '
't ' EXll1BlT B
!' I-i:a"lsaS'Ncbraska shall eyery thr~e
niQn~.s gi> e "riHen' notice' to the
boa!' of the rate changes.. to Occur

"dun g each month Of' the next three
mflh.lh. pe~iod and pro\ide the board
J.nth, a ,rlitPod sholl big the new' sched·
]Jle, tI ra.~e;; fOr the Village and tbe
cOIDj?utattons upon which the rate
changed is based, Such written no·
USe ',shall be gIven' at leA,t 5 da),s
I;>.r'Qr to the effectiYe date bf the f1r~t
monthly rate change: .

· With respect to Part B, the' retall
ra\~ ~ppJic,able to all customers in
t.!H~ V~l1a¥e ,may, be adjusted from
time to hme to reflect iud-eases or

;', d.~.t,;eases ~n seller's unit cost c f pur~
cn~Sed gas. The difference bet" ecn

• the cnrrent uhit cost of gas and the
b~~ ,unit cost 'of gas shall lie com.
puted to determine the increase or
decx;ea$e ill, the cost of purchased
.gas of e~ch basic ,so.lirce of supply
fO~ the V~llage. The purchaSed gas
adJust.ment to be al,p,licd to, each
step cf the seller's rate schedule
sdhall be ~he aggresate in,crease Or

eC1'E~ase m the unit cost of "ur·
chased gas of all sources of supply
used and useful rOJ the customerS
in lhe Village. Al least \h,irty <u\\ S
prior to tne effeeth e date of any
r~te,: ~hange under Part B, Kansas
Nebraska shall give \\0 rittb1. no(ici\ ..
to the bo~rd of the rate change and
shal1,proqde the bcard with a report
~hO\\olD~ t4e new schedule of rates
for the Yln~,J'e and the COmp\lhtions
upon WhICh the rate change is bas0d.
.Anv', rate filed in accordance with
p'ar~ B of this ordinance shall reflcct
an Inc-,ease or decrease of at least
Qne cent ($0.01) pet Met. "
· t:h,e pase costs, for the purpose or

c(n1putmg the base unit cost of gas
froni each supply SOhl'Ce fOr the pur.
chao;:d gas adjus}r,nent shau be ta!l.en
~s the average .unit costs ref~ected
W. the r~tes ,"" hiCh became effecti> e
on Decempet IS, 1979. .
! SEpTlON 3. Ordinauce No. 56. and
~Il_.Qther ~rd!n,ances and, p'rts of
prUlnances In COnflict with this ord.
wanrp.. are !,ere~)v repeale1, l'rovid
e~. thIS ordmance shall net b" con"
• "I,,:t sO "st t'l aHe.'t ~nv right., ll
ahlli\les. or ,ca~l~es of actio,n" either
c,r.ll1ll1ill or. CIVil., now eXISting Or
ULa\ may e~.,.ist or accrue befOre this

,i), rdlll5wce takes effect
h
, or actions

, pen1lIl1g at the' til1ie " en t!)is ord.
manee takes erfect. :I
: SECTION 4. Th1s ordinance shall be
In fllll force al1d effect from ~nd af.
te,r. its p,nal passage 'and publicaUoll
as requ'H~d by "law. "
~essed and appro, ed this, lst day of

OCtober. 1979.
'., ',' AI.,l"EN DeN'OY~R, Chairman,

ATTEST: '
1 n'n ~ LUTTHELL V'U Cl'
(SEA1.) '. ' ! age erK
32-ltc' '

NOTICE QI' INFORMAL. p~O~ATe
, AND ~OTICE TO CREDITORS

b~~~~pty Court of Valley County, Ne-

ce~sta~e of Henry N. NQrris, De-

Notice is hereby ghen that on Sep
teinber 26, 1979. in the Valley Coun·
ty Court. the Registrar issued a writ.
ten Statement of Informal Probate
Of the 'Vill of said Deceascd and that
Elouise BeralOck, a~a Elris~ H. Beran.
ek. '" hose address is 1508 0 Street
Or~,. NebraSka 68861 has be"n ap:
po!n,ed Personal RepreceAtative of
this E:stal~. Creilitcrs of this estate
must file th~ir Claims witii' this Court
on or before December 11. 1979, or
be foreH'!' baI1'~d,

ROLLIN'R. DYB
Clelk of County Court

J. Maf\in Weems. P,C., Law Otfices
L, W. Cronk, Of Counsel. J, Marv:n
Wteems,& CUltis A. S'k.~'ta, Associate
A torneyS for Applicant
92'3tc
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1AUCTI

!\II s. Randy FaalJorg
968-2931

Coltesfield.

Ose~r & EI5ie Nebol1
OWmRS - 935-5075

Leo Welf, Auctiol1Cer Steve Wolf, Associate
Carlos Schap.zr, Attorne}'

~i{:!rold MClrshall, Owner
Taylor, Nebra~k'.1 - (308)942·6725

Welf & Nc~te, l\J;ClrOf,cers Ste) e Wolf, Clerk

For mOle inferll13.COlI contact Leo Welf, Auctioneer, Ord,
728-5274.

West Edge of TayllJ'r, Nebraska

Wednesday, October 10
12:00 Noon Shea p

NOTE - :\10st Url'lsual auct,on of tt,e year in selling a hfetime
, colledion Spuce p~rnuts a partial listing. Many rare col

lectors items,

ANllQUE AUTOMOB!LES & TRUCKS
1918 Ford Model T, nms good; 1923 Ford Model T Roud·
ster, partly restored; 1917 Packard St. 8, good cond,; 1947
Fcrd Conveltible, nice; 1951 Packard Clipper, runs good
& new t.pholstery; 1953 Packard Clipper in good numing
order; 1934 Dia.mond T Truck wj8x13 bed. runs good,
& new' upholstery; 1953 Packald Clipper in good running
new paint· 194.0 Diamond T Truck w/6;x8 bed in good
running order.
OLD CAR PI\RfS - 2-1928 ehev. motors complete, large col

lecthm of Model T parts, 30 COIls, frames, "heels, renders,
tprings, comlliete Model T reb:ult metor, S3 Packard St. 8
motor & trallsmissioo, & mOle

30 G(!S Spit & Pop Mo1\H s, Wafer & Air Cooled
LARGEST COLLECTlON OF l\lOfORS IN TIlE AREA, includ·

ing Mo' rt(HS, l\IcCormkks, JD, Fairbanks, Chore Boy, Iron
HOI se, Bnggs, Ed\\ ards, Lan son, many \Hth trucks, some
w/pl11piacks & equipment; & mostly to be running day
of sale

ANTIQl.:E Fl.:RNIfURE & COLLECTABLES - Secletary Chi
na C1o<et \\/ cpr, ed gl'tbS & be' el mil ror} Colom;;ia Grafo
llCla P":rCl1l1gl ?p1l w/recards, some mar1J~e top furnrt.'.lre,
tr-cnl;s, old \lolh} \\/case, dresser', '\cod c9"irs, dishes &
small Items, den y pitter

MACHlNEXY & r·llSC - 1918 Ford 8N Tractor \\ /scraper, 19U
Ford 8N Tractor \\/Du lcan loader & scoop, 6' blale, dirt
scoop, good Tandem TIlt Tfliller flat bed, 2 hOI se dra\\ n
m( IH)lS, \\alkmg culthator, 3 grah grmders, 3 COl,l shell
ers, old fOlge w/tongs, 2 amlls, 2-80 amp \\eldels, 60 cy
cle ·,eLI2l', I ycom:ng 100 hp aiu.. raft motor \\/metal I'IOp,
2 bp 6tl g?l. 8ll' COI1lple,SOls, 71 t" table saw, shop & \\ell
teols, \\ood turning latl e, bOli'lg bi;ir, 20# rock tumbler, HOV
light plant, 20# PP t",'l" cream cans, bOIlers, \\ood\\orkinJ
be l lc'l <md many u'lh5t~d Ite1115, 3 \\ aUdng plo\\s & more,
3006 lIne & ammo, trector chains, \\ oed pipe jack & \H encll

~~~~;L;Ii.~~..a.~~~~!V,__~;:== ":
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motl-er, MIS Rose Larsen, back
to her hOlr.e 1'1 Grc.nd ISlc'1d on
Fnda) afternoon. She had been
spenuL'g a few days at the Wells
home

Mr and r,1rs Carrol Barnes
and famrly of Shickley were
\\eekend guests of hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs Carl Barnes.

ROll Jer,sen, who has been
han eslmg \\ heat 111 the northern
states, retUllled home on Thur
sday

Mr and Mrs John Safank and
Mr and Mrs Anton S3-fal1k, all
of Crete, and RIchard Tuma "ere
Sunday afternooa Vlsrtol s of
Be~sr~ Tun' a at the HO\\ al d
County Comm ...mty Hospital in St.
Peul

Mr and Mrs Ron Wells and
sons \\ ere Sun jay afternoon
vlSltors of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Rak0sky in Grcmd Island, other
gue,ts '\fle MiS Calol Krng cmd
Bobbl Jo of Columbus, and Mrs.
Cathy Kuta c\lld chlldre,l, also of
Grand Island

Jeanette Coufal \\EiS a Fnday
overmght guest of Shannon
Goettsche in St Paul

Josh, son of Mr. and Mrs Dave
Rudolph of Palmer, was a
Tuesday and Wednesday \isitor
of hIS grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Allen Rasmussen
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard

and faI111ly of Grand Island \\ere
Suhday dll1ner guests of Mr. apd

also ale available. Bu}e'rs should Mrs. Elwood Blanchard
be aware, howe\er, that th~ shi- Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coufal,
ny surfaces from high!y-glossed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal, Mr.
finishes reflect more lrght and and Mrs. Dale Coufal and famIly
tend to emphasize flaws They and Mr and Mrs Henry Halla
also can make unattractive wood- helped Mrs. Blanch Coufal of
work stand out Scotia celebrate her 85th birthday

Also, since gloss or semi-gloss Sunday afternoon Others helping
paints don't hide old paint as \\ell celebrate were Mr. and Mrs.
as a flat finish does, an under- WIllIS Beck of Mason CIty. Lunch

t t t f . t was enjo)ed \\hich included a
g~ane~~ed~o coa s 0 pam Il1la

y
decorated cake, a gift Of Blanch's

Once the type of paint has been neighbor, the Doyal Kellers.
chosen, buyers have )et another Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brinegar of
important decision - the coloI' of Hastil1gs v,ere all day Saturday
paint to buy, said Pflster. This visitors of Mr. alld Mrs. George
decision is one of the most im- Tatlow
portant to any decorating scheme, Saturday overnight guests of
she said, and some principles Mr. and Mrs. E\erett Bames
must be kept in mind: \\ ere Ronald Barnes alld son of

Omaha.Light colors give a room a
larger, more spacious feeling, Otto Faaborg of Dannebrog was
while dark colors tend to "draw a Monday afternoon visitor of Mr.
in the walls" and make a room and Mrs MIlton Mora\ec and
look smaller. CeIlrngs usually famlly and Barb Faaborg.
should be pamted a light color to Roger Keep and Peggy Neeman
reflect the light bet~er into a of Grand Island were Saturday
room. o\ernight and Sunday dinner

Color chips from a paint deal- guests of Mr. and Mrs Allen
er can be useful ill deciding on Keep. Also jommg them for
COIOlS, but they also Cal~ be de· drnner was Mr. alld Mrs. Greg
celving. K.eep.

"Remember, large areas seem The CotesfIeld Ul1lted Methodist
deeper in value than a small col- Sunday School WIll begin Sunday,
or chip, so befole buying all the Oct. 7, at 9 a m. Anyone tluee
paint for a l room, try one quart years old and older is Welcome
on a section of the wall," she sug· to attend.
gested. "Let it dry O\ernight alld Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes of
look at it in both natural and Scotia were Thursday a\ening
electric light before making yuor VISItOrs of Mr. and Mrs. ElwoodI
final decision." Blanchard.
___ <>nr re'._.=.,~__~,~=~.~~_~=~~-~'~'__~ ""'"

ADVAN.ce NOTICE Of j

iJl.\Np AVer-CION I

5a~urdt=JY~ Ott 20 .- 12:00 Noon

325 Acre Irnprov,ed Far;m
LC.\:3ted 11 miles east qf Bloken Bow, Ne\}r., on lligh\\ay

#70, thea 1% SE, malhd by a Wolf Real Estate Sign.

All mod~m new style rcmch home in nice setting of tree
Ehelt€cb'?H, good outbuildings, 50 acres farmland.
and balance in good hard land grcu:;13. 25 % down
and balonce on good terms at 7% annual interest.
Expected poten!~al selling price appx. $350 to $400
per acre.

S~mng mad1.inery also - full bill later

S'l'lla;, dm 'er gUeSts of Mr.
and Mrs C~,et Wells were ~lr

arid ~l1r, Bob SLo~t and SO.lS of
Grand Island, all d Mrs Esta
Wells

Ls.st SaLirda) \1S1tors of !l1r
and :\lr- Bernard D2nczak and
fam,ly were !\lr an::! Mrs Kelth
Be,1,rett and Yra\ IS of Elba
~r and Mrs GU} Blanch"rd

of Gr:.nd 161111d '\ere last
:-1onday e,en' 'g vlSilolS of Mr
al'd 1111 sElmer Leth

Carl Da\ IS cf Nort ll Lo~p \\ as
a Frlday 0\ ernlght guest of Mal k
Wells

Mr and Mrs Ml:1ard Vlach
and 1rr~h of S:otia and Mr and
Mrs Leo~1ard Vlach wele Sundav
after. 0:) 1 VISItors of Mr and
1\11 s D~!111er Conner and famIly
at Bun\ell

Mr and Mrs. Clem Mostek and
Pdt of Loup City "ele last
Monda} e\e11 1'g \1S1tors of Mr
and Mr9' D::n e Yuma and
BFrl'io'l and Andy

Mr and Mrs R~pdy Faaborg
. and. MIlton Mora\ ec v. ere

Thllsday e,emng \lsltors of Mr.
and Mrs Otto Faaborg of Dan
nelHoo

Mr 0 and Mrs. Erving Hanzel
of Crete \\ el e last Monday af
ternoon \iSltOlS of Mr. and Mrs.
MIlton Mora\ec

Mrs. H3.rland Wells took her

----.-------------..---.-- :.~--""',' _ '-'f
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l1Jt t1 e leest b t tad \,Le1 we
\\e't L> 'v.:d th t illg'lt T'l t 1,<,25
tr:e blg6 est d'l) s rl.lllJg \\e dId

"Tne top dId us both a "orld
0; good and \\ e had any r:l.'m1:Jer
of eXpe0811.eS that m de It en
JOy, ble I fIrmly belreve that
an outing lIke that IS tre great
est thl1g 0:1 earth for a perso 1
to t::ke and I beLe\ e It'S be
ccmll1g more rec..>gl1lzed as 5'Jch
every ;,ear I cert~I"ly reC01'1
meld it '

IT' one reoard Parker 'V1S d,s
apPC'Ir:ted ln the ttl,), his tot 3.1
"".gilt loss \\ as only seHn
po,nds

~c,a,~=.tl ~~""~"'X"":>l...~;at~u::-..

Mrs. HaZel WhIte a..'1Q Mrs
Lfura Hlckma 1 attEndfd the
Distnct Fall Roundup of the
Amencan Ug 011 AuxII~ary 111
Burwell Sunday afternoon,

Mr alllj Mrs Bob MltchFlI, Mr
and Mrs. Marion Medbely, Mrs
Hermql1 Maxson and Mrs LesLe
WIlson attended the dinnej at the
RecreatiO,l Center in Sco 13 Fri
day.

IJob Hunt \Vorkbo,ok
Revised & Reprh,ted

"The Nebraska commis~ion on
the Status cf Women has reVIsed
and reprinted Its Job Hun~ Work
book "What's In it For You' How
to Frnd a Job'," aCCOr~l1)g to
Connie Clark, Chjlirperson,. "It lS
hoped that the revised ed;ltro 1 of
this popular publicatIon w~l1 be of
more benefIt to a greater num
ber of wornen,,1 she said. The
workboo~{ \\ as Ievised tOL~eflect
the CO.lcerns of mmonty i;Uld low
income wome.1 I

The book ghes advl(-e on get
ting started in the process 'of look
ing for a job, how to f}nd out
what kind of JOo you w~>uld do
best, how to pIall a career, hunt
for a job, wnte a resun1e, pre
pare a letter of apphcat~on and
interview for a job.

To receh e a copy of this pub
lrcation, please contact:

Programs Division, Nebraska
ConuUlsslOll on the Status of
Women, 301 Centen1rial Mall
South. P O. Box 9498~, Lincoln,
Nc 68509.

Paint Store Baffling
To Many Customers

Walking into a paint stOle is
something hke walking into a
chemIst's lab for most people:
one item looks just hke anQther.

But there is a big dlffelence
between t}'pes of paints suitable
for dIfferent jobs, accordlOg to an
Institute of Agriculture and Nat·
urw Resources extension houle

,furnishing specialist. .
, Magdalene Pflster said factors

to be considered in paht selection
include glossilless, c1eanablhty,
finish, ease of application and
where it's to be applied.

Latex, sometimes referred to
as "acrylrc" pamt, is the most
popular paint because it's easier
to use and gives a smoother fin
ish when dry, she said It also
cleans up eaSIly, has no Imgerh1g
paint odor and is aVaJlable in flat
and \semi-gloss finish.

Altho'lgh latex Wlll dry to the
touch m about half an hOlr, walt
at least a wllek befole wa~hll1g It,
she ad\rsed

Most other pal1ts are rderred
to as Oll-baseU paints, said the
Unh erslty of. Nebraska·Vncolll
speci2hst 1hese al e made WIth
a combmatIOn of 011 and syr,thetic
material

011 based pamts reqUIre th\11
nll1~ \\ Ith a so1\ e::J.t Sli':h as mlU
eral SPIritS, whlch also is needed
for clean-up Because some le
qUIre other kmds of thinner, be
sure to rea::! the label

Pflsttr saId these paints dry
more slo'\ly t!1 3'l latex ~d most
ar e more dIffICUlt to use Ho \
e\ er. thev are recommended for
special Jobs, such as en'U1l elmg
furniture or floors

Bu) ers also 1).11ght consIder the
relatlOns"ip bet\, een the glos~.

ness of a palrt and ItS clean3bll
Ity IS unI)OrLmt - sueh a~ on
doors, tnms, k,tchens and bath
rooms ~ It'S best to use enamel
pm'lt, which IS aval13ble 111 eIth
er latex or OIl-base t)pes

Ena 111e1s clean up more eoslly
and stand up better \\ .th reloe1ted
\\ ashings than flat paint, PfIster
noted

Although most people use a
semI gloss flnJsh for these lobs,
hlgh gloss alld satm-type glosses

()

PGsiti'ie sale to high bidder.

l

Elsie Ivt Octtrnan Estate

, I

SALE HITE - Ainsworth, Nebr., City Hall ,

ttion' l Oct" 22 .... 1:30 p"i'l'I. S~t(trp

3,402 Acre Brown (ounly Ranch

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer J. B. Cassel, Atty. & PI{
01 d, Nebr, 303-728·S274 Ails" ortb, Nebr, 402,387·1700

St,ne WGlf. Sale3maa

I.520 llcres 'ocated, UPPX' 11 nllies SE of Ainsworth. In·
. eludes 1.200 acre home pla:c.e with implovements,

240 acres m~adow. 2-160 acra trads st1itable for
p;vot d9veloIJ'nent to be sold separate if des:red,
ba'a~ce in sandh 11 gwss.

L88Q Acres sa"dl:ill pasture l"nd, well wa1ersd, an.d lo
cated appx. 27 Imles SW of Ainswortl,.

TERl\lS 25% day of sale, a'1d bahrlce w pOSSeSSlCJ,l Land to
be sold 111 tracts or whole For m:l1 e mfOrl'l<:tlon or sale
bIll w Inap, carla.::t /one of the fello" mg Dale Oatman, Box
117, A.ns \01'1:1, 402-387-;;569, or Auctwneer or Attorne)

~lorseb~I(~(

FrO thG

AW'>rd Recehed
Donice Woo::!v.orth of Ain

Sl\ orth. dal'ghter of Mr and :\1rs
Jim Wcdworth, \\ent to Colorado
last week where she attended the
B"'the~ia Homi's Co 1ve ,tlOYl and
W1S hOlord by receiving the
O'ltSt"l'd1'1J Frrst Year Ad
l1111llstrator Awcud.

Mr and Mrs Shqrun Westcott I

returned to therr home m Oma'la
Mrr:dav after a \,eek at thlr
Lo1(e Clbm

Everett "I'd ?l-1'ine WOP11oel lPft
Sunday and called on Mrs Bob
Kbg anri faIll lly at N0rfnlk Fr am
there they aro, e to West Pornt
for a \1S't WIth Mrs Arma We ler
at n e l1ursmg home and then
on to Fremolt to see Mane's
hro~1-er and WIfe, Mr and Mrs
HeflfY Van Cleave Next stop W"S
Cedar RaD'QS for the mght w'th
MIS NOlma WoeDpel Mo,1day
thev hpd duwer ,\ 11'1 thelr mece,
Mrs Man l!1 Prrnj 's and son
befc>rp retll rnlDg 1-:ome

Cleo Patnck and Dora Dav rs
;l c c 0 111 JD Fl n 1e d Mqry Kuttll1g
Th'll sday afternoo 1 for a rIde m
the countf\ Thev were Jowed m
the e\ enm@" by Mrs Paul
P8tnck, Mrs Scott Patnck a.ld
Sslly and ~rs Tom M3Jors for
coffee and c"ke lunch at Cleo
Patnck's home

Sfev~ Wolf
SALESMAN

Mr and Mrs Lee Loseke and
fanuly and Sam Loseke met l\1r
and Mr s Dean Bl'11er of Apple
Valley, CA and Ru.th Blllder and
J1Jne Flynn of SC:luyler at the
club ill Ord Wednesday for
SUPI)er ThlS was to honor Lee
Loseke on hlS birthday After
supper all VISIted Mrs Inez
Loseke at the Ord hospItal.

Ethel Watson accompamed
LottIe Obelg to O'NeIll Tbursday
whele they attended the ba,lquet
and meeting of the P C A

Mr and Mrs Jun Hurt and
daughters and fnend, Chnsty of
Kearney, nd Mrs Blanch H'lrt
of Grand Island/ came last
Saturday to spend the "eekend
WIth Mr and Mrs Bud, Hurt
They we1e lomed on Sunday by
Mr. and Mrs RICh Ellston and
farUlly of Grand Island and
MIldred StlldlUcka for dmner and
supt)er

Mr and Mr John Schuehaldt
and MIchelle of Cozad spent the
weekend wrth her palents, Mr
and Mrs Ted Isakson, to helD
her mother, Myrna, celebrate her
bIrthday

Mr. and Mrs Gall Payne and
famIly were some of the over
60 famIly and fnends that
gatheled to help Hrs Pa)ne's
grandpar ents, Mr and Mrs
OrvlUe Keller, celebrate their
32nd '",eddmg an,11\ersary m St
Mary's pal1sh hall at O'Nerll All
f1\ e chIldren and theIr famIly
\\ere present for the occasion

Jan and Irene Wood'rorth took

Soup SUl.?per
The Encson Umted Method15t

Ch'lrch dinmg hall WIll be the
scene of the soup supper, October
17. There wlll be chicken noodle,
ve~etable beef and chIli soups to
chooJe from, plus p.e and a
fa\ onte dllnk The proceeds mIl
be added to the fund for a new
church organ

EricsOl1

USES f RS lE

Bancroft's John Neihardl Cenfer

Viall &Wozab
BROI<ERS

Woo{y Woodgate All Modern Two S:ory Family Horne,
in extra ~ood cond;tion at an aHordable price of
S39.500 or any recrsonab!e cHer will be considered,
or we w;:l trade your family mto a bigger horne

Paul Lamhert New Style 5 Bedroom flome wjnew double
garo'Jo, now priced undel $5U Thousand.

We n~w can sell one d Ord's fine~t older hOI1"eS in new
c,="udiTion and c:ean as a pin, price $50.000 film in
Citlqitlg beautiful yard and good trees Inquire on
th:s home.

In OctObd, 1903, ~1r a!ld :c.lls
J B ParJ<e", ~f Lm_o , IJ~e

hor seai3.ck fr am Llpco'n to thelr
Sa.lC1: Us ranch nelr DUllnI1g,
Blc'r,'e Cou lty, a d,st~'lce of 252
m les It took seven da;, s to rea..::n
the ranch, Wlere t1ey re l131:1ed
for el~:lt day s The return tnp
took SIX da} sParker, cons,der·
a!Jl) 0, en",: ght, }lOped to looe 7S
to 100 POu'lQS \\ hlle JOU,lClr g a!o-Ig
III the sad6'e

During tae 501 mile l0..lL1ey,
Mrs P&.rker role a Ke 1tucky
Thoro,lghbied but Parkt-r, ",ho
had 0111.:e odde 11 the ra:1ge. "as
moul:Lel a 1 a "regdar \\ester 1
horse" that he hed purchased III
the SDuth Omaha Mrs. Par.ker's
ridrpg outf>t CCllslsted of ul\1ded
skIrts, sweater, CQWOOY hat, and
ridmg shoes, \\h1le Parker WOle
an ordll1ary busmess SUlt and
co\\boy hat Both usej regLllo.tion
cowboy saddles TheIr rOlte was
planpe::! so t\at there wo_Id be
no campmg 0 it or stQPlJmg alo:rg
the roads'Je for meals They ate
theIr meals and slept at hotels '

Seated on a pIllow at hIS place
of business, Parker descnbed
their recent experiences to a re
porter for the Onnha D;>j;y Bee's
supplement; the "Illustrated Bee"
(copies of \\bich are in the news
paper flIes at the Nebraska State
Historical .society. Excerpts fol
low; I

"The times when I got trred
were when night was coming on
and v\ e would meet some man
on the road, and he would say lt
was thlee or four mIles to the
(next) town. We would jog along,
some in sight of the town and
then find lt was six or seven mIles
away .... When the tlain would
pass us I had visions of home
and of the greatness of the lron
hOlse...

"We had frne \\eatner nearly
all the way (but) at Broken Bow
we struck a sand storm ... the
sand cut oJ.lr faces . . . it was
impOSSIble to make W1Y headway
against It.

"One night we rounded into
Linscott at 6:30 and found noth
ing left (to do) but to push 011 to
the next town We were right in
the sand hIlts then and from then
until the star s came up I belie\ ed
it was the darkest night I e\er
saw We had merely a lrttle traIl
to follow in the sand, and we ran
into a sand blow. ThIS is whele
the wind scoops out the sapd and
wipes 'out the trail, in this in~

. stance for 0' er a block. We hunt·
ed around and found a patch and
fo11O\\ ed it for 0' er a half mIle

'and It took us to a water tank
~ We m~de rt all right and found
the tra11 that brought us into

'town abo]Jt 9:30 that night.
_ "Thfi\ first day upon our return
1trip \\,'1 made 64 nules and were
j 1

, I

Helen Hugelman - Phone 653-2741 Jtheir sister-in-la,w to Grand Island
., Fnday for her tnp back home

Word \\as recehed here that through Friday with his mother, )to Ya,l\.ill1a, WA.
Erin NIcole was bam to Mr. and Mrs. ~a Foster. They then ,H~!lt 1 Mr, and Mrs. Wayne McCain
Mrs. Alle,l CaudIll (nee Kim Sch- 011 t9 Mran4 l.sraud t9 spend smpe :\dro\e to HqstiPgs Wednesday
witzer) on September 23. She time WIth IllS sister, Mr. and MfS. :J~tWheib they picked up their son,
weigQed 7 Ibs. 13 ozs. Grand- KeIth Poland, before leturl1..in/t tQ ,S'-ott,' and all atte'1ded the
mother VI SCh\\Itzer left to be Demer. . .funercl,1, of James Keelan James
WIth them at Oxnard, CA. Other Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demaray W:;iS the 16-year-old brother of
grandparents are Mrs. Bob were Sunday viSItors and din\'~r £ricsollite, Blll Keenan. James
Gilpen of Wolbach and Richard guests of their danghter, Mr. a'n.d died following a ,Pickup accide.lt
Caufrll of Grand Island and great Mrs. Don Arborgast and fan1l1y on Sunday.
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. at Bea\er Vaney. I Mr. nd Mrs. Shalon Westcott
Harold Orr of Ogallala This is Brent, son of Mr. and Mrs. of Om~ha and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen and KIln's flrst chIld. - Paul Studnicka, spent from Melvhl Drahota of Lake Ericson

Saturday through Wednesday Vlslted Mr. and MIS. Harold
with h;s grandJ?a.rents. Mr. and Hoefener last Frrday aftelnoon.
Mrs John Narkms, at Chambers.

When VISItOl S arl1\ e at the John A short dlstance from tl'e SlOJX
G Nelhal dt Ceater 111 Bancroft, prayel gardon and study 1S the
they ore gn e,l a gUIded tour of 4,OO(}-sq'.l3.re-foot Nelh ar c.lt Cencer
a o,le-ioo 11 hOClse, a SlOlX IndIan museum bUliQlI1g In 1974 !egisla
prayer /garde.r, alld a cl1cular ho 1 \\ "s passed \\:11)1 al tl10r,,-ed
buck eX'1Jblt b,,1Il1mg, all 1?art of the Kebi ask:l State H stoncal 50
a br~nch m,lse"m adml'!. stcled CIEtY to acq1.ue all res.t C'sd .. er
b;, the Nebrask:r State H.stoncal SOl:::.1 property of the Joh 1 G Nel'
SO;lety Branc'l museum curator ha.rdt FoundatlOl An avpropfl
John Vnda111 has complIed the atlO11 of $200,000 was m3.Ce to the
folla Nhlg rnformatlO,l ~1l the Cen· Socret} for t:le constructiO:1 of the
ter and the late John G Nelhardt, m'",seUll1 bUlldmg \\hlCh ope led
teacher, phIlosopher, wnter, on May 1, 1976, and \\as dedIcated
frIend of the Ind12ns, and for~l1er August 1 the same) ear Tours of
Poet Laureate of Nebraska the bmldmg mclude a VISit to the

Dr Nel'larclt lrved in Bancroft rnemorwl room, WhlCh carfles D1t
from 1900 to 1920. HIS home, the SIO IX prayer garden motlf
where r,e In ed WIth his WIfe and The e'trance hall Ie .d'ng to th s
cIllldren, was located 'lear hIS roo.n IS pamted 11 bright rambovv
study, a ole-roo111 bUllding fur- color sy ml){}l1zhlg. the name Fla
nished \\1th a desk and chair, ker- mlI1g R'Irnbow, wInch was given
ose le lamp, rockll1g chaIr, and to Dr Ne'har,lt by Black Elk
small stO\ e It was 111 th1S 5111101e
setting' that he wrote most of hIS Once inside the rOO.11 , H'e \lSl

tor can walk on red and black
lyric poems, some prose works, roads "I, hleh intersect a "tree of
lhe Song of Hugh Glass, The
&ng of lhrce Friends, and a por- hfe" symbolized by a 700-poupd
t1O:1 of the The Song' of the In. petnfied cycad plant and a stam-

S' less steel moblle of cottO'l\\ Dod
dian Wa.lS fre'm hIS fhe-part epic leaves, which IS suspeUl~ed from
A C:rc!e of the West.

The study was used by Dr. Nei- a skylrght alld located directly
h d f 1 0\ er the cycad. Carpeted walls

ar t ('r wntll1g purposes ,untl sYlf1bohzrng the COlOlS of the four
late 1920 when he and his family directions complete the prayer
moved to Branson, MIssouri. The g'lrden motIf. Eleven intef!reta
b:nldh1g was restored by local
B:mcroft cltizea.s who formed the tive exhIbits tell the story 0 . John
Nelhardt Study Restoratlo.1 Proj- G. Nelhardt's hfe, his famIly, and
ect in 1965. T~le study may be his lIterary \\orks.
viewed by the PUblIC with expla- The Nelhardt Center LIbrary m
natio{\s· provided oy Nelnardt eludes flrst-edition Nelhardt pub
Centel tour guides. lications, biographies" drsserta-

AdJacent to the study is a Sioux tions, and copies of the poet's
Indial prayer garden, \\hich was book reviews and essays. An au
originally planted by memberS of dio-visual audItorium is specific
the Bal1cr-oft Garden Club accord- ally designed for viewing fIlms,
ing to plans provided by Dr. Nei- slides, and video tapes, and may
hardt. He had estabhshed his own also be used for a lecture hall for
prayer garde'l whIle living in historical and lrterary progranlS.
M1SSOuri. Inspiration for the gar· The. Nelhardt Center is collecting
den came from the N1ck Black audIO tapes. of i~terviews with Dr.
Elk, a SlOUX holy man, the sub- Nelhardt, .hlS fnends and.<\cquain
ject of the poet's popular book, JaI'c~s, hIS poetry readll1gs and
Black Elk Speaks. I publ1c pe~forrv-ances, and other

The Nelhardt Center pra)er tapes of hlstonc and lrterary val-
garden's circular design is. out- ue.
lined by privet hedge symbolizing The Nelhardt Center has spe-
the "hoop of the world." A flow- cial programs and exhIbits
ering crab tree firmly rooted in throughout the }'ear including its
the center of the liVin o h'"101J Nelhardt Day, which is held on
forms the sacred "tree of life." the Center grounds the fIrst Sun
Flowers are planted in each of day in August. ThlS annual event
the four directions to symbolize featuring speeches, literary read
the colors of the directions. Two ings, and other special tnbutes to
toads cross the "hoop of the Dr. Nelhardt is sponsored by the
world". The "hard black rOad John G. Nelhardt Foundation. The
of worldly dIffIculties" begins in 1977 program featured a reoita
the east "where the days of man tion of "Black Elk's Praye~" by
begin" and ends in the west HIlda Nelhardt Petri, one 6f Dr.
"where the days of man end" Nelhardt's daughters, and a S;oux
The "good red road of spiritual chanting of the prayer by Lucy
upderstapding" begins ill the Looks Twice Black Elk's daugh
south "where lives the power to ter. All Nelhardt Day acthities
grow" and precedes north "to the are free and no admission is
region of white hairs and the cold charged for tOUlS through the mu
of death." A comple~e description seum. The Nelhardt Center is op
of the prayer garden is fouJ,ld in en Apnl 1 to No\e).uber IS, 8-5,
Dr. Nelhardt's book, When the Monday' through Saturday: 1-5,
Tree Flowered, published in 1970. Sundays.

Pantry Shaner
Doris WIlson, Yvone, Jul1ana

and VIcki Bodyfield al1d I):aren
Kovank hosted a family Pifntry
sho\\er for SUSall Usasz SI.mday.
" '?I:v:1ch was senei Sus'ln, the
future bride of Fred Thoene,
recen ed most :)f the staple goods
she WIll need to start
housekeepll1~ There \\ere 18
guests (meces an::! aunts)
pre",e,lt, plus tWO special guests,
S'lsan's mother, Mrs. Everett
Molesworth and Mrs Melvll1
Tnoene

,
Word was receIved that Mr.

and Mrs Fronk Piel ce ha\ e
gIHll up theIr motel at Grand
Island al1d are now training their
replacement TheIr new address,
effectrve October 1, is Mr and
Mrs Frank PIerce, K·K Plaza,
Lot #1, Hastings, NE 68901.

Birthdays
Mr and Mrs JIm Bodyfleld

entertamed famIly and fnends
SatUlday WIth a b1rthday suppe,.

. III honor of the,r SOl1, Mark, who
IS now one year old Guests \\ere
Mr and Mrs VIC Bod}'rreld and
Vldl, CraIg Bredthauer, Dr and
Mrs DU3.J'e KovarIk and
NIcholas, Lilhan Setl,k, Alvm
ManclJ.ester, Hr and Mrs Larry
SetlJk and sons, Clara Knkac and
Mr and Mr Hov\ ar d Bodyfleld

Ida Mae Bumgardner stopped
work long e'10ugh Saturday "hen
her fnends. the Wunderllck
fnUlly, L,z LIlienthal, Mrs
FranCIS Bumgal dller and BIll
deCIded to hay e homemade ice
cream and cake m honor of her
blrthday

Mrs Gene (Betty) Schipmann
of Del1ber "' as a house guest of
MElry Nuttll1gs for three dayS. On
Monday Mary 'and Betty were in
B',rwell \\here they sl'cnt the day
WIth Betty's father, Floyd
Adall1s

l\1r and MI s Jack Foster of
Dem er spent from Wednesday

,Arcadia
By l\hrg'r(:t Zentz - 789-2392
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* INVITATIONS*NAPKINS, BOOKS

Ie THANK YOU NOTES
A complete selection that
will plea~ every Bride,

yet tho prices are moderato.

qJOUA CB"IllrM gJoodq 1!l.lJ~

Ord Quiz

Jo~ Cas~oJJ, Altorm:y, Clerk,
Ta}'lor, Near.

Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy Hodgson JoIn Burns at Gra1ld IsI~nd
of Scotia \\ere Sund:.>y afterno~:l Saturd"y
visltors of ,Mr. and MIs. Maunee Mr a.l\.1 Mrs Paul Easterbrook
Ca,ner. of Emmett, ID receltly srent a

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Debord at:d week' With hiS mother, Mrs.
baPY, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Arthur E1sterbrook
W~nn and bo}s, all of Gland Mr. and Mrs Allen Mastels
Is~a1ld, spent Sunday with the attended the \\edding of theIr SOl,
la~ies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. JWl Masters, at Fargo, ND. They,
M~nin Greenland. also spent a week WIth H:elr

l1r. and, Mrs. Lloyd Lybcuger, daught",r an~ son-m-law, Mr and
L" Porte, CO, were MOlday Mrs. Dennis Karnop and family
m-;>rning \isitors of Mr. and Mrs. at Be'1d, OR
Ml>rvin Greell1aI:c!. Mr. ard Mrs Lloyd Lybarger

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Schmidt of L:tporte, CO are spendmg this
'md famIly and Mr. aTl.d Mrs. week with their daughter, Mr.
cloward BollI had dinner in and Mrs. Ladd Leach and famIly.
Grand Island Monday e\ ening for Mrs. Audrey Garrler is spen-
Mrs Schmidt's bIrthday. dll' 't the week with her daughter

M d MEA S 11 and sO':J-in-l'lw, Mr and Mrs
r. an rs. . . e, Anson Dockhom and famIly at

B Jrney, CA, Mr, and Mrs. Delton Om2h'l.
John~on and Matthew, Broken
Bow, and Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Mrs. John WhIte IS a patient
Sell and famIly were Sunday at the Good Samarit3.l1 HOspItal
dinner guests of Mrs Dale Sell 8t Kearr,ey aftet fractmll1g her

BIlly Leininger a\ld De.mis HIll hip in a fall at her home. Her
left Friday taking a load of bees sisters, Lulu Landon and Mrs.
to Texas. Claude Zentz, spent S'll1day ,\ith

Mr. and Mrs. Duane MIller of her. Pastor and Mrs. J. B.
Davenport were \\ eekend guests Tweter visited her Sunday af
of Mrs. Miller's gran::!pa!"~nts, terr,oon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Lemu'l'ger. Mr. 311d Mrs. Merle Moody
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mundt \\ere spent Thursday night with their
addItional Sunday dinner guests. son, Jerry, at Kearney.

Mrs. Dale Sell and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Diet?: and
Mrs. Rolen Sell wele S3t'lrday girls were Sunday drnner guests
evening dmner guests of Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould
Mrs. Homer Yant'?,ie of Broken - Mrs. VeIllon Rosenquist
Bow at the Arcadia club. Later (LaH?n1 Cadv.ell) of La Verne,
the Ya,ntzies were guests at the cA dIed Wednesday, September
Sell home 26, 1979. lhe funeral was Sep-

Mr. and Mrs. Rolc.l Sell spent tember 28 with burial at Covina,
ThUlsday and Friday in Omaha; CA. Mrs. Rosenquist was a
they attended the Ak-Sar-Ben former resident of Arcadia and
Thursday e\ening. a sister-in-law of Mrs. Ray

, Mr. and Mrs. David ~cott, Bennett. Mrs. Bennett also
Steven and TyLynn of Ord were reported the Labor Day death of
Sunday afternoon and supper Levi Ross of Mountain Vlew. MO.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. BIll Scott. Levi wos the husband of the

Mrs. Melvin S11eroeck and Mrs. former Opal Cremeen, a cousin
EdIth Case of Ansley spent of Mrs. Benl1ett The Ross funeral
Thulsday afternoon with Amelia was September 5.
Sell. Mrs. Kermit Erickson en-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bolli tertah1ed the Calvary Baptist
entertained at a birthday dinnel Mission ClIde Wednesday af-
S'moay for their dal1ght<>r, Mrs. ternoOl at her home. Amelia 11'11
Al1<Jn Schmidt. G11ests were Mr. ga\e .de\otions The feature was
and Mrs. Allan Schmidt, Shelly highlights of the summer. ThIS
and Todd, Mrs. Hans S-;:'midt was also a belated birthday
3..!ld Mr. and MIS. L)nH RItz and observance fro Mrs. Maurice
gIrlS Carver

TWlla Evans left Thursday for Mr. and Mrs. OrVIlle Hines
Calrfornia where she WIll VISIt her (Beulah Luedtke) of Varna, IL
brother, the Doyle Brays at viSIted Mrs. Henry Bruha and
H'inford, ana her sister, MIS. Mr. and Mrs. Don Luedtke
Elva Aufrecht, for a month. recently.

Mr. and Mrs Ken Loeffelbein Mr. and Mrs. Georee Mcnitt
of Loup City, Mrs. Gary entertained at dinner Wednesday
Greenland, MIke emd SWldy, Mr. e"'" '11~ h01l0r;ng Wayne Merntt.
and Mrs. Kenny Dorsey and Other guests \\ere Mr. and Mrs.
famIly and Karla Lewando... ski Grnla.:d Da\enport pf Bur... ell,
were S3.turday dlIln€r glests and Mr and Mrs. Carl Merritt of

~ watched the ball game at Carl Cairo, and Mr. ;:>nd Mrs. Larry
Lew3ndo~skis. Merntt of Grand Island.

Kayleen and Kane Hookstra of Mr. and Mrs. Geroge Burke of
St3nt0n were Saturday afternoon Centrql city vislted Mr. ;:>'1d Mr~.
an<,l o\ernlght guests of theIr Wes Ht1rlburt Sunday afternoon.
grandmother, Ruth Pedrick. Mr. and Mrs. Ron H'lrlburt and

Mrs. Fred Lewando", SkI, Roger famIly were also Sunday visitors
and Lisa. \\ere Sunday afternoon at the home of his grandparents,'
and supp~r guests of Mr. and the Wes Hurlburts. '
Mrs Carl Lewandowski and' Mrs. Claude Zentz viSIted a~'
famIly. the Emol y . Zentz al1d Don
"Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ho\\e of So, eranca homes at Ord Thur
Ll(chfleld were Sunday supper sday afte.l noo'l
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 'h~ Bhpch Anderson was a
Col\er. Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Irs i"r"nk Stafka and faml1y at
Gr~enlal'd viSIted Mr. and Mrs. Comstock. I

Mr and Mrs. BIll Scott. Mr.
and Mrs DU'lne Scott and Randy
Scott attendQd a ~u\1uer at
Comsto-::k Saturday honoring
JJck Scott of Ansley for his birth
dav and Marvin Scott from
Cahfornia.

Bdd'll ShO\,er
Janmtta WaQ;O,ler W"S honored

at a bnd'i sho ",sr S'll1d'lY af
ternoon at the Last Chance
H,pgo'1t AUDroxIDntely 35 ladies
attended Hostesses were Mrs
BIll Scoft. J.II~ty G'ltes, Mrs
Da\ Ie Scott, Mrs ,Duane Scott,
Mrs M~[\ m Gre"'13nd, Mrs
Terry Debord, MIS Ken~1Y
D0 rsey and Vera Lybarger TheIr
gIft was a kmg-SlZe \eloJr
blenket MISS Wa>i;onpr WIll
m'lrry James Arehat of WIlcox
.at the Un.tpd MethodIst Church
at Arcaqla October 6.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Urball and
boys of LexIl1gton were \\ eekend
guests of Mr and Mrs Darrell
Go',ld pnd flmllv Othe" S~t1 r hv
I'lnd Sunday dmner guests \\ere
1I1r and Mr s RDger Flemmg of
Se.rge11t They came to help work
c,~ttle

Mr and Mrs Dqle H'lflbl'rt
I1tt?,'('ed the Woo::! Rl\erB'lr\\ell
football game Fnday e\emng and
WFTe lmch g'li'lstS of Mr aT'Q
r,~rs TI.n Hurlburt and faml1y
after the g8 me

Mr and Mrs Larry Hurlburt
and Adam of ScotIa \\ere Sunrlqy
d n"er ~llests of Mr and Mrs.
Dale Hurlburt

l

,L ('f~Oi\1,
SALE SirE - LOiSi' County Courtholise, Taylor, Nebraska

Thursday, October 18
1:00 P.M. Sharp

662 ACRES LOUP COUNTY GRA~SlAND v

LAND LOCAnON - 8 miles west of Taylor on the Mad·
ison Square Road, then 4 miles nOlthwesL or approx
imately 4 milE'S SW of Almeria.

LEGAL & LAND DESCRIPTION - 662 Tax aEsesed acres
loca~€d in S€C!l<:HS 7, 18, 12 & 13 Tovl1'"hip 21, Rem·
ges 19 & 20, LO'lp Cou'liy, Nebla.ska, All gently roll
ing sa:llcihHl paSture wilh S0m~ clay bctiom lend

, \......ell covered with native Scmd~li!l and clay hard
land grass, exha good horder fences, 2 shallow
slock welh in gravel wrth 3 lQl~e bottomless stock
tanks. No buildings. Good shade trees,

CONTRI\CT TER',1.S
NOTE - GO)j opl'ort'll1lty to buy cho,ce NebraskG gras~!and

III tl:e l'e:trt of the cattle couI'trv Gently rolli'llS terrall1
allcwwg drIVl!lg 0\ er the whele pastl ie \\11'1 a p chI' All
apUO'111\.ernents day of sale SI1311 supeisede all) and all
pnnt~~l adHrtJs r,,; Fer morel mforn' J.t1O'1, co It::tct the
O\\nCI s for a g Ided tOLlr
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Cofesfield .

into Government Lot 8 to a point ~
~O.O ft. 'east of the 1!16th Ih\e 'I

t!le;1 r e in a southerly direction
parallel to said 1/16th line 0
a bearing of S 1 degrees 31' 59"
west a distance of 215.0 ft. to
a point' on the north l/t line of
said SE\l lin~ a distance Of 50.0
ft. to poiM of beginning & CO:1'
tinuing a tctal of 5.08 acres with
4.80 ac'res froni GO\'ernment Lot
7 which includes 2.27 acres of
existing toad right of way & 0.28 .
acres from Goverrtment Lot 8. "
$12-18. ,.,

Luella Rose & Russell Hackel] \
Persoaal Representative of the .
estate of Edward O. Hackel, Dec.-'
to Joseph 1\1. Fryzel< & Vieva ,:
M. SV2 of Lot 7 & .8, Block St ",T

Original Ord. $~O,IOO. Stamps,:
$44.55. I:

ill

Carl Davis of North Lo'Jp, ~k r,
and Mrs. Nonuqn Keller and Mr.
and Mrs. jtl11 Horky of S~. Paul,,,,'
al~d 1\1r. and Mrs. Leonard Wells ;"
and Mark attendee tl,e Nebraska- ~"
Penn State football game ill ' :~
Lin,;oln Saturday_ ':
J~anette, Da,pny and Lynn ,'r

C(}ufal spent Thursday evening :,.:,
with their gra,ndparents, Mr. and ,,;.,
Mrs. Joe Coufal. ;,j.:::

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.)I!>
and Mrs, Carl Barnes \~'ere Mr.'

'imd Mrs. Carroll Barnes and ,~j
fainilr of Shickley, Mr. and Mrs, ,,1

AlfreJ Kuszak and girls of Grahd:
Island and ?l1r. and Mrs. Everett 'I I

Ba(n~s. . ;"
F:'rif,ay erening visitors of Mr. Ii f

a11d 1\11':; ...Randy Faabwg .w~re -,
An!\ and Gary Lassen of Elba,
an<t Mr. and Mrs. Dean J011ak:
of Hazard. " ,1;.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ C01J,fal and 'C'
family were Sunday visitors of .:,:
Mr. and Mrs. Garry Whiting and
family in Clay, Center to•. '~
celebrate Treyer's second biro:j/
thd,ay" . ~'

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Wells, )l.l(r" t
al1d ¥rs. JirnSeitz, M(. al1d Mrs.' ,p

John Benson, Mr. and. Mrs. David,:';
Jensen,M.r. and Mrs. Robert
Leth .and Mr. and Mrs. Randy,:,,:
F a abo r: g all ~ attended the, '
Nebraska-Penn State football
game in Lincoln Saturday" ;-~

Garry Wells of North Loup,:.:
Norman Keller of St. Paul, Larry, I
Mmi10t of St. Liborv and LeoMrd '
W~Us felw down to Forth Worth.'-
TX Monday 01\ business, ~, .

Mi:.a.iJ.d Mr~. Dave Tun1a and ,
BrandOll and Andy were Sunday· ,,"
aftern@i'I visitors of Mr. and _
Mrs. Clem Mostek and Pat hear:::
Lou'pCity.'

Sunday afternoon visitors ot;;'~
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard '
wel~e Mr. and ~1rs. Bob ~cMillarl.. )
of Fremont.'",'"

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuszal\ ;:
aM girls 9f Grand Island aCe", ,l

companied Mr. and Mrs. Everetl;"
Barnes to the funeral of Lloyd',,)
McGrew in Ord on Tuesday. The ,'-'
KuszRks and Mr. and Mrs. Carl,"~
Barnes wei'e then supper guest~ ·1

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Eames. '
, Grace Coufal was a Saturday:~:
dinner guest' of Mrs. Alice"·
Englebrecht il\ St. Paul. Grace:~
then brought Alice to Elba so' ')
she could spend a f~w days 
Yisiting Bessie Barnes. ,. :~',~

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Mostek and.. ~
Pat of Loup City were Friday 0

e\'ening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.,~
Dave Tuma and Brandon and '
Andy.

-Regulations prohibit compound
ing of interest on Money Market
Certificates. A substantial
penalty is required for early with
drawal of principal.

- .

!Bank

Musre by Mike Spotanski
. and "hls Polka Band

Wedding Danc~

Diane Gappa & Mike Chelewski
Saturday. October 6

StFr'lt1cis Parislt Hall
I Ashton. Nebr•

9:00 to 1:00

OUIZ, Ord, !\ebr., T11ursday, October 4, 1979

of 930.6 ft. on north & S1,2 Sec.
line of said Sec, 27, thence north
o degtees 50' west on l'lorth &
SI'2 Sec. line of said Sec. 27 a
distEl,nce of '136.4 ft. to plac9 of
beginning. This isa. cot'rective
deed.

D::mglas Fuss, husband of
Sheryl R. Fuss to Douglas Fuss
and Sheryl R. ~E~4 of SeC'. 2S-18
14, subje:::t to roads and
easements either apparent or of
record. 51.

Henry G. Lange and Vera M.
to Stanley Powers & B. Ruth.
Lots 25, Lot 24 and east 16 ft
of Lot 23, Block 2, Woodbury's
addition to Ord. $22,255. Stamps
$24.75.

Dennis R. Hurlbert & CarolYl'
K. to Gaylord &: Kathleen
Boi!esel\ Lot 5, Block 3, Westri\1ge
Second Addition to Ord. The
purpose for this deed is to correct
title. 51. OYC.

Richard L. Johnson, PR 'of
Estate of Frances V, Johnson,
Dec. G'tantor to' Alvin L. Johnson,
Richai'd L. Johnson & Dennis D.
J 0 h n son Grantee. S~2NE1!4,
SE1,'iNWl/l & N~'2Nt2SE1/l; all in
Sec. 10)7J 6

1
less Shermaq Dltch

apprOXlll12lte y 183.99 apes. Lots
8, 9 & 10 iJ.'l Block 1 Original
Arcadia.

t~)Uis Smith, Elizaqeth \Vats~lO
& 8arbara Smith, all, single to
Paul HanS01} Cleary, Trustee of
the, Cleary FamilY Trust. All lots
2 and Sh of Lots 3 & 4\ Blo.;k
10 BaQcock's .Second AddItion to
North Loup. $1500. Stamos $1.65.

Olga Ciemny, a single person
and CaroL Ciemi1Y, a sjngle
person to VaHey County. A tract
of land in the northeast corner
of GOvertlme'nt Lot 7 & the north
west' cotner of the Go\;ernment
Lot S, Sec. 23-2Q-15 in Valley
County and more accurately
described as follows: Corn
mencing at the north 1/16th
corrie( of the southeast one-fourth
of said Sec. 23, the point of
beginning, thence in a southerly
dir.~ction along the .1/16th line
between Govenmttnt Lots 7 &. s
on ill assumed bea~ing of the
sciijth 2 degrees 28' 45" west a
dLstance of 497.J6 ft., thence in
a westerly directiol). 9n a bearit1g
of north 83 degrees 10' 35" west
a distance of 26.55 ft., thence in
southerly dIreCtion on ail arc to
the left wh,ose 'radius is 1377.32
ft. ; and suotends a11d angle of
6 degrees 53' 20'\ an arc length
of 165,60 ft., thence in a southerly
direcU01\ on a bearing of S 0
degrees 03' 55" east a distance
of $00.00 ft. to a point of 6.87
ft. \i.·est M the 1/16th line be
tween Government Lots 7 & 8 &
H92.4q ft. north of tDe south line
of said Sec. 23 thence in a
westerly direction on a bearing
of S 89 degrees 56' 05" west a
distance of 110.0 ft. thence in a
nor t h er 1y direction 011 a
bearing of north 0 def:O'rees OJ' 55"
west a distance of 161.34 ft. to
a point on the north 1;4 line of
the SE% of said Sec. 23 'that
is 168.39 ft. we~t,_of said N 1/16th
corner of, the SE%, thence con
tmuing north .on a bearing, of N
o degree,s 03' 55" west a distance
of 365 (t. to a lJoint on the .~outh
bank of the North Loup River,
thence In an easterly di,ecton
along the south 'bank of the North
Loup l~iYer .to 1/16th line bet
ween Govern't'nent Lots 7 & 8.
thence conl;inuing alOl~g the ~"'lth

ba11k of the North LoupRi;'-er

Real
tsfara _ ~ N

Transfers ~

I'hysicje.ns if a generic SllOstit,\·
ti0:1 is appr"ptIate when they reo
ceivE' a prescripLu:'. "If so, then
a,k y~u!' p1t,Hmacist to fill the
pr"scr:ptioll with the 10\\ est
pricecl version of the drug," Wil·
S,).1 suggested "By choosing the
leJ.st ewe:1si\'c brand, savings are
s'lbst:;r:tLJ.l. .,

l-l,der the FTC ruling pharnw.
cists mOl} du this 0,1 their 0\\11,
'pIO\tI':>lg te GJ:tlJr does riot spe
c:f\ ti:c"e s.:o:lld be nn substi~u·
Ld:-"S, ~he addeJ. "

COI,s"':n:::,'s also ciin s(Jse on
drd" e"l'E'.1Se, by asking their doc
tlll' t:> pres:ribe a drug in Quan
ft\ if tl'.e} 'll be takirg it for a.
h'g time, \\"tloo] said. "But
check tn he cert&L1 it WOll't sped
bef·-',e be~l1;; uc;ej.·'

Finary, she advised com'parison
shopping, either by phO,l~ or in
perso:'. "You'd be surpnsed to
ficd out ho\\' much drugs Vary tn
COq from store to store"" she
soid. "And if YOll're OVE'!' 65 years
of age, c.sk abo.ltspeci~ 1 dis
COlnts c.vailab:e to the elder;;;."

()td, dVebtaika
Men:ber F~deral,peposft Insurance Corporation

'.

On YourMo
In 1979

Get A- Better Return

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE
/ i.. I •

No Fee~ Or Surcharges -

Minimum Deposit $10,000
MARKET RATE

EHecfive October 4, 1979 thrU October l(), 1979

10:327%t

NORTH LOUP
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams

and fainUy brought' hQrile made
ice cream and birthday cake to
the Chet Setiiks Saturday evening
to celebrate Audra's. se\~enth
birthday:· .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and
Kim drove to Edwardsville, IL
Friday for a weekend visit with
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Keelmle.
They returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sukstorf
of Cedar Bluffs visited their
d:mghter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Hackel, Tuesday to
Friday last week.

Mrs, Paul Baltensperger, Paula
and Mark of Nebraska City,
v.isited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
H 0 l' n i eke 1 Sunday. Mrs.
l}altensperger is a niece of Mrs.
Hornickel. They' were on their
way home after visiting Rev. and
Mrs. Harold Koelling at Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Foth were
Sunday dinner and afternooll
gue?ts of her sister and husband,
Mr. . and Mrs. Delphie
Kwiatkowski, at Kearney.

Mr, and Mrs. Cal Williams,
Omaha, were Saturday overnight
and Sunday guests of her folks,
the Harold Kings. Sunday noon
they accompanied Mr. ana Mrs.
King, Sharon and Alan to the
F.F.A. Pork Barbecue in Ord. In
the afternoon. all visited Clara
and Maggie King in Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving King,

Babbles by Bertha'
Dot'J. and Phyllis took a trip to

MO!1taba last ~'eek, S'..lllday to
Friday. At Big Tinlber, MT they
stopped to inquire for ditecti9ns
to Fraser Herefords and were
surprised to find they ,were
talking to Goi-don and Irina
Campbell Heyser" irma formerly
lived in Mira Valley. The Heysers
had noticed the Nebraska car
which led to questions.

. I visited Alyce Blessing in Ord
last Tuesday forello0I\- She and
I have something in common,
namely: our great grandson, year
old Kent and his folks, Robin and
Cindy Clement LaCroix of
Mamstique, MI.

Grandson Ed Clement met the
plane in Kearney last Wednesday
evening on which Dianne and
Angie arrived (without luggage,
which came the n~xt day). Angie
got acquainted with her two little
cousins, ShannOl\ Aspen and
Sadie Rogers, while at Lake
Tahoe. ~

Grandson Victor, a student at
K,earney State College, spent
Saturday night and Sunday here
on the farm,

Don, PhyUis, Ed, Diane aild
Angie had lunch with George .and
me Su'nday evening. Victor had
returned to Kearney earlier.

The birthday of nine year old
Vickie Butmood was celebrated
with a supper at the Paul Bur
mood hOlne Saturday, complete
with birthday cake and 'ice
Crea111. Guests were the four
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. PO.1
BurrilOod of Loup City and Mr.
and M{s. Ray Petersvn of Ord,
Cheryl Peterson and Alhy \Vonn.
Amy was also an overnight guest
of Vickie.

Mr.' and Mrs, Bruce Lammers
attended the wedding of his
cOLlsin, Mary Lammers, and John
Fegler in Greeley Saturday.

Mrs. Eugene Bredthauer, Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer, Mrs. Da\'e
Lange and ;Mrs. Adrian Kusek
attended the W.LF.E. State
Convention at North Platte
Friday and Saturday. '

Sunday dhner guests of Mr.
and M.1'5. Di::k Peterson in honor
of Dick's birthdc\y were Carol
Peterson of Hastings, Jim 'Gergen
of Keari1ey, Mr., and Mrs. _Albert
PetersOn and Mr. and Mrs.' Ore1
Koelling.

The birthday of Ari'ly Bred
thauer, age four, was celebrated
at the' Rick Bredthauer home
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gei\eke
and Mr, and Mrs. Bob Stowell,
Dahn, Kris and Will were Friday
o vel' n i g h t guests of. Mrs.
Geweke's folks, the Leo Riklis.
They attended the Nebraska-Penl1
S'tate football game in Lincoln
S~turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kreifels
visited relatives an.d friends in
Lincoln Friday to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Mellor of
Kearney ,visited her grMd
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Foth, Sunday evening.

William W. Vogeler A.B.A.W.\V.
\·oge:er: to 40uie A. Smith,
B;3.rhara Smtth and Betty Smith
\\ c,tSO:l Lots 5 & 6, Block 14,
Babcocks second addition to

'/ll>%/i;f0;jiill~ . :\'orth Lo:.Jp. S4,C;'O. Stamps $4.40.
l. '\: LeRoy Olson & DerUli~ dlbia
A," ~ li.ddle Loup Sand & Gra\el to

• \ CiI"o'1 GraHl Inc. Part of the
. ~ . ~ '- \.. NE~4SElI4 of ~ Sec. ~6'"20~2S,. k ~., ~G \. R':' 'I" "... , .S'"h' described as beginning at a polnt

or· tJession," ets ,-, obm nto,. ape !dl:~~~~~i~S\:~~~R~Jt~:~~~1de!~~
1~8 ft" th~ce east '135 ft" thence

A; elbow grease session Saturdav h,flped \\ hip t'he ba&ement r00111 in the old :\ias~nic building, at north 198 ft. to poiht of be,g1nning.
16th and ~, bto shape. Represel,tath es of Boy Sco~tsJ Girl Scouts, and TOPS showed up to c~ear debris Guy A. Lutz and LOis C. to
and clean up the basement room. , , '. Joseph A. Lutz. an undivipecl 12%

.., . I interest in & to: the NW 14 of
. Artifacts' Ullconred d'.lrbg the e'xctn ation proj "t ir..cluc'ed aJ1 olp moose head - given to th~ loea:! Sq<;. 29,17-15. tove & Affec~ion..

Kari> a.lJ.d. Krcw Club - and a t'lX statement from the 1950, aloilg with l.ihral amounts of plaster dust, dirt, RQbert D. e\'erson & Darlene
end gel1eral debris. llard at it Saturda; n:orni<'g weI') (!;:(t-rig:lt) l)J\.1i5, \\'eem,>. Cr~ig Yaricur.?, aI\d S<;oft & Thoms.s . ·tolen, ~ single
Vancura. Othels hetpip,g w,itb the clean,ui> project were S!la\Vn and Brian Sich, ChrIS Arnold, Lori Arnold, per§on to Harold Sydzyik,' a
P4n1 Weems, and Katny Bridgeman. . . single pel~on & Joseph .J. S)o'd-

\vh~p.. reno\il.te,j; the room will be us-ed for a p ;blic n~eetillg rOom. Tlte pi'oject wrs an ide) of Doug zyk.· a single perso'n. Part of
\Veems. The Scout "ill use it in his advancement to ,'ards becoming an Eagle Scout. S~2S1'2 of Sec. 9-1~-14, c.f.lscribed

__ ~ " .. , b~ginning at the southwest corner
~ of said Section 9 and running

Erna Malottke, San Bernardino, Consumers Innore the,lce north on section· line 741'2
CA arrived Thursday for a visit ':I rOds; thence east Q11 a lin~
with Emma Smith and other Dr'ug Savings , parallel with 'the south line of
relatives. Miss Smith and Mrs. Although the substitutiol\ of ge- sRid section to right bank. (W)
Leo Mroczek met her plane in neric drugs for brand-name pre- of North Loup River; thence
Gralid ISland. In thj:l evening scriptions has bee,l allowed by saut'heasterly along said river
Miss' Malottke p.nd Miss Smith the FederiJ.1 trade Coml'nission bank to south line of said section;
visited the Lores 140rnick'Fls.' (FTC)\. n\ost cons"n\ers aren't ta- t~ence west oJ.) section line to

Deb and Loree' F{jth,' of I king advantage of the price sav- place of beginning. Contains 117
DO'1iphan spent last \veek\yith ings available, A more~ or .less. $110Koog., '
their folks, the Gordo;1 Fot!1s. That's the word from Janet Wil- !lhrvin Wilson <!i Roberta to
Wednesday fiight they and ad- son, Insti.tute of Agriculture and GiUY W. Harkne~s $< Patricia A.
ditlo':121 gflests, Kevin Pete'~se:l NaturE.! Resources extension con- El/2Wl;2 of Nt'2 of Block 62, Ord.
and Mike 1Ianso;1, both of Gl),a!ld ; sumet education specialist. She $7,000. Stamps $7,70.
lsI and, helped the f'lmlly,' s3.id there appears to be some Mary Ann Petska & Stanley to
celebl Cite Mrs. Foth's birtl/day:; confusion among consumers as to Allen B. Dunbar & Razel L.

'with cake and aI!. The same ~. what ~~neric .Jirugs are and when Clearance..,f title to real estate
group were also at the Fot:1hPme ;) and, h.b~,v to ask <for the~ll. described, as the so.uth 33 ft. of
for dinner Sunday. I\fterrtbon When a .r1ew mug IS develo'ped, ~~ 1, B.ock 17, \\ est Ord Ad-
visitors Sundav \vere Mrs. Foth's sr,e e'xplamed, there are usually dIllon to Ord.·
ul1cle Mr,' and Mrs. 'Gordoa I two l')2.mes associated with it _ Allen B. Dunbar ~ Haz!'l L.
Ryschon and Nor'l of V<i.lentin€, the generic 6~ chemical name, to Ross & LeQn<J.!'d & TlIlJ.e, A.
and her folks, Mr. Md Mrs. such I as tetracycline, and the North 80. ft. of Block ~6, We~t
Fr9.r,cis Ryschon of Ord. ! d:tradernarked or brand name. Ord Addlton to Ord, less certall1

~1r. a:1d Mrs. Men'in Hor- l' 'The orioinal developer of the tracts therefrom conveyed by
nickel, Joy and Bonnie,:a1so ), drug has ~xclush'e patent ri"hts deeds. Also the South 20 ft. of
Cher)oi ho,r,e from Lincoln, and' for a' cert3.in Ilumber '()f ve'9.rs, Lo~ 1, Blo·:k 17, West prd Ad-
Mrs. Elrna. K?eiling attende~ the :) durb,k whIch no other emai1ura~.. ; dltl?\1 .to Ord, less certall1 tracts
Buffalo Bamecue at Camp f ~~!;lrers ary allowed to t:r6~ute tp..t( .' , ~~elefl om com e~ed by d~d.
COn1eca ne8r C02ad'5l!np,ay. ,J trademarKed drug, W1:son sald. ..01.000. Stamps S3 .40.

Mr. and :-li's~ Jerry Jurg'~psen .. J .Howe.rer , when patent rights ex- A~fred Burson, & Ir~na C.B.S.
and fam.iJy were Sunday di\wer·:· p~re: " other manufacturers are A Nebraska I:'ar~nershlp. A tra~/t
guests of his folks, Mr. and Mrs. ':' "llo\',~ed to prodllce the trademark- ~f l~nd b~pnnll1g, at th~ /4
Harley Jurgensen 3,t. Bur<w~ll.~: 'ed d~ug.· Se~t1Un COlLer bet\\een Sel,,; .. ,22
There they also vls1ted ~wIth,) Essbtial1y "carbon copies," & P-~9'14, thence nortt:r 0 d~glees
Jerry's aunt and uncle Mr and· h' d h' all ' 22 \\ est. ,on 'It SectlOn 11ne a

. "'1 e .' fL" - I" l,)t ese l rups are. c .el11:C y tne, , distance of 33,0 ft\ thel1Ce south
Ml s. Lee Gle e~ple 0 lOCO n. "sam" as tne onDlnal tracemarkE'd 89 d . "9"" t ~ '11 I' t\, . d~' N" l~ 1e 1'1 'l. "l '. "' ' . pgrees,j ens para e 0mI'. an mrs. I.e 'lemn l' II g . drug' and are known as genenc 1 - < I' d·'" f 66'~"
f L · I . Sat d~' and'i I • " ., t le sectJO;l me a lstance 0 ."o mco n \\ ere cur ")0 'II eq'..:l\'~lents. Compall1es wno du- ft': t 6 th 0> thO t

Supday guests of h.er folks, th: plicate the original formulation o~ \~a ~ y~{~ ot 13 e&s.~ i 1Yi
Eldon Langes. AddltlOnal guests may' 'then sell the' druO' under tl Y·. \" d'· .,
f d· S t'd ' Ms' . 0 -. 'lence on a ej.trve <1'\a lUSor. mner a UI ay \'\ere .• r. their own hrand name or sell It to 291493) ft' til' ht f
Kelth . Benr.ett and Trav15 ofl pharmacies Ul\der the generic r~' f 'R'R' ond·sou. 1 n g

f 16~ 9WPY
Cotesfleld and Mr. and Mrs. ., name Lte 0 a. lstance. 0 • " .l.t.,
Duane Lange' Jacob Steven anQ r,%" I 1 . to east and west sectlon hne
Jose lh. ' , ; , "t ese are usual y ow:r 111 between Sec, 22 & 27, l;J.ence. 'O~1M; and Mr~ Is:>ac Luoma and 'cost. ecause the company haS no a curve a10ng the south RF- r!gl\t
their' dal' hte~' a!~j familv, Mr.. nee~ to recover heav~, researc!l of way line a distance. Of ISl.S
and Mrs. ~Richard Krahulik and and .de\ elopment cr:.,sts? the Ul11- ft., thellc.e south 0 d~grees SO'
children had dinner at a steak " v~r~~ty of. Ne,?raska-L,1ncoln sp~- east. a dIstance of 9[15.2 ,ft., to
house in 'Conlstock Saturday clalJ.,st s3,ld.. Laws tna~ Pdennrt . a pomt 011 the.north nght of way

, . . the substltutlOn of genenc rugs,' line of U.P.RR, thellce north 63
e\~~.ng~nd Mrs. Ro:lie Staab, then, c~n me~n lower consumer d.el2rees 49' w~~t along. the noi'th
Brad and Lynette attended the 9r~~ pnces \\1th no loss of qual- nght of way ,hne a dlsti3nC~ ,of
Nebraska-Penn State football It)o. . ' 20ll ft., .thence on, the RR r~gl1t
game in Lincoln Saturday. Consu~l!-ers .can take a~\'antag;e ~f w~y ltrle ona curve t? nght
Jeanine 'aild Susanne Staab of the sltuatlOn by askmg theIr RadIUS of 7763.11 ft.) a dIstance
stayed with their grandparents,
Mr. and"Mrs. Alfred BU1'son,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Worm and
family of Kearney were Sunday
supper guests of his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Worm, Amy and Nathan.

Mr. and Mrs. Furn Johnston
were Friday evening card guests
of 1.\1:r. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
Sablrday evening Mr, and Mrs.
Foth were card guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Jimmy Hrebec in Nprth
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harkness'
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Duvall aI1d Mr.
and Mrs, Art Duvall. . _

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall
attended the St. Wenceslaus
Bazaar and chicken dinner at the
National Hall Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. also
attended the bazaar and dinner:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth
visited Mr. and 1\1:rs. Bob Ed
wa:rds, Fritz Pape and Mrs.
Goldie Thompson at North Loup
Sunday. , .

Mrs. James (Bess) Miller was
a Sunday afternoon and lunch
guest of he'r brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Krcilek
and Billy visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Courtney Saturday.

Mrs. Rita Barnes and son,
Russell, visited ~1r. and Mrs.
Rick Bredthauer, Amy and Chad
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harkness
and Mrs. Kent Hornickel visited
the Cloyd Ingersons at North
Loup Sunday:

Mrs. David Glinsmann of Ro::k-'
ville spent all day Friday at the
Lores Homickels.

Mr. and Mrs. John Courtney
and Mr. aM Mrs. Jimmy Hrebec
of North Loup spent Thursdw
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Novak and Myron.-

Mr, and Mrs. Larry Koelling
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
clJ1d l\!rs.l\1ike Schudel.

-

while they last!
, "

•,

,of Ord and a picnic in the
Gew,'k~.P'lstl.1reS'lnda,y. AbOc\t 20
youth and sponsors were in tl:e
glOLlp.

Revs. CharlFs ano Ruth Moorer
att€l'.ded t)1e i'Fellowship luncheon
at Salem United Methodist
Church near Scotia Sundav noon.
Paul Bl'oJir.e of Kearney was
featured.j-Ie showed colored
slides he and others took of
Niger, Africa while O!l a mission
tour for the conference the'
summer of 1978. .

Sur;day ever,ing' Revs. Charles
arid Ruth Moorer attended special
services at Elba United ~1ethodist

Church. The preac11ir.g service
began Sunday morning and ends
Wednesday ,with the theine, A
Time for a New Begin\'ling." Rev.
John C r a i g , Conferel'lce
Evangelist, is the preacher this
week. \ ' •

• ' .' Model EDT171NK .

17CU~ ft~ no-frost·.
refrigerator/freezer

• 17.0 ~u. ft. total refrigerated Va·lue.. p·· riced at
- volume - 4.75 cu. ft. freezer

• power-saving Heater Control $45995, • Swltc,h can _sav~ you l1Joney "'" ' "
" ~. Twin Slide~out Crispers • "

-. Super-storage boor- •r
• 2 Adjustable Zinc-plated

FU1~-»,idth She!ves , . -, .
• Separate,Temperature Controls

friF---==-~----"'-- ---==-------=-= cc------ - -,------=-",'

,11~~-MJira VaHey ill!
, ! 'ny Eertha Clement. - 728·3884 1111

~Tl1is is a Slimmer Spe'clal
Quantity limited

Phone 728-3569
1545 1V1 St. Ord, Nebrask~

Two story home with basement and garage; new
roof and rain gutters with exterior newly painted. Very
spaciolis home viith over 2000 sq. feet of living area 
in excellent condition. Large kitchen with new dishwash
er and stove to stay. Plush carpet and beaulifu.l drapes
accent tpis newly decorated home. Priced mid-40·s. '

. Priced to sell - well kept 2 or 3 bedroom home,
for~ed air heat, full basement, in' excellent condition.·
Priced mid-20·s. Owner would lik~ an oHer.

Nearly new home with many special features
basern.ent and double car ga:r;age - located in Summit
Addition to Ord.

,I Two bedroom home at 1305 R Street in Ord - i'~ct·

sonal::'~y priced. '
, , Excellent business opportunity - year around
Drive-In Restaurant -'Sargent.

Three 'h\.mdred twenty acres of paslUre land in Cus
,ter County.

One .hundred sixty aqes - excellent hunting and
fishing bordering Cedar River, It miles from Ericson with
"A" frame' cabin.

Tw'; ,story 3 b~droom home with 3 car garage
excellent location - with2t acres of land suitable for.
housi~g development in Burwell. .

Four bedroom home. located 1 block east of down
to~';n E~icE:on, plus 6 lotsv-:.ith trailer hookups - great
potential fo.r furthel' development. '

[HSprinodale RealtorsrB
REALTOR h.. REAlTOR

'R~fjgtorm, Inc.
;. . .. .

Brokers Sale's Associates
Bob Stowell JanM Papiernik

, Greg Jensen Suzanne Kraus

I , • By Eert:~a Clement
:. 11r. and Mrs. V:: 0 Mroczek
\,F':i:~. gU':sts of their family for
dinner at tr.e club in OtJin hO:10r
o· {'-Cli" w,,','idin~ ;mr,ivers~ly.Al1

of their sevea children and most
Cf their 24 'grandchildren were

, preseilt. They were Mr. and Mrs.
L3.Vern MrocZek and daughters,
M1'.' and 1>/11'S •.lby Mroczel< and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Palu
and family, all or Loup City, Mr.
aI~d Mrs. ~On' Mroczek and
chHclrell of Bertrand, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Mroczek and daughters
of York, Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Jeliien and s~1. of Axtell and Mr.
and 1>.lrs. DOll I\meld and family
pf OrJ. The Tom l\!ro.::zeks were
w"ekcnd gu-:sts and the Ray
Mrocleks were SUilday afternoon
\isitors. . . -, ,

The Vr.l1ey Riders 4-H Club had
a trail ride through the hills SOlttll

{'It' ':1

,
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.Go·gah Attends
Lfi!,a_~er~hip ~ally

Dr ..BtH Gogan, Superintendent
of Schools, attended the Positive
Leadership Rally in Lincoll1,
Sep~_ .27-28, promoting quality
edu~atlOi\. \

Sixty-eight educational l\iaders
from 12 states shared their ex·

:'pel ie.lces and successes in the
t'\'o .d3Y rally, sponsored by
Vent'lres for Excellence', a
Lincoln based firm whose mission
is to inspire ed'1cators to work
to~ether to achieve an exciting
le3.rning ad\'enture for students.

Dr. Gog&ll1 parti:ipated in
workshop sessions dealing with
topics of community pride,
!ead.ers.1}ip performance, new
happenings in education, evtlua·
lio:l assessment and educational
unity.

. Quiz Want Ads,
Too La.le To Classify

Foi{ SALE: Seln{er flute whiCh
has just been repadcted and a
BiJl1dy trumpet. 496-3571. 32-ltc

------.--~----'- _ .. --
RU:.\1MAGE SALE: 511 N 17th,

Friday & Saturday. 10:~ to
6:00. . 3~-1tc

, PAYiNG-$9.00-e;"~h-fO~·· ;-il~T~r
donal'S from 1878-1935. Buyin&
scrap gold, watches, rings ana
dental. 728-5980. 32-2tc

I'm 'old enough to remember
Whe\l a dime could buy two cents
worth of licorice.

Ericson, Nebr.

4500

< '.

Sargenlliv8slock(ommissioll CO., Inc.
,.. , . Sargent, Nebr.

Hog Market - Sept. 28. '1979
123 Consignors sold hogs last Friday.' Top went to Ross Knott,

Sllrgent, 233 Ibs. at $37.00 and Darrell Clements, Milburn, 219.
Ibs. at $37.00. Other sales were: 215 Ibs. $36.95, 227 Ibs. $36.90,
247 lbs. $36.75, 224 Ibs. $36.70, 226 Ibs. $36.65, 232 Ibs. $36.65, 216
Ibs. $36.60, 242 Ibs. $36'.60, 223 Ibs. $36.60 217 Ibs. $36.55, 222 Ibs.
$35.55, 2U Ibs. $36.50, 238 Ibs. $36.50, 230 Ibs. $36.50, 226 Ibs. $36.40,
256 Ibs. $36.40, 257 Ibs. $36.35, 264 Ibs. $36.35, lOt lbs. $36.30, 250
Ibs. $36:30, 236 Ibs.$36.30, 225 Ibs. $36.25, 237 Ibs..$36.25 250
lbs. $~6.25, 234 .Jbs. $36.,20, }27 Ibs. $3~.201 246 Ibs. $36.15, 257
Ibs. $,)6.10, 239 lo.s.< $3<PO, 2/8 If?~. $.3S.:-!O. ,115 lbs .. $32.60.

No.1 bu $36.10-$37.00, No: ~ bu. $36.15-$36,60, No.3 bu $35.30
$35.35; Sows $31.90-$33.25; BQars $28.10·$,33.25j Pigs 14 lbs.
$12.50, 20 tbs. $12.50, 27 Ibs. $20.00, 30 Ibs. $23.00, 38 Ibs. $22.50,
40 Ibs. $21.50, 43 Ibs. $24.00, 43 Ibs. $25.00, 45 Ibs. $27.00, 46 Ibs.
$25.00, 47 lbs. $28.50, 47 lbs .. $22.50, 51 Ibs. $27.50, 53 Ibs. $29.50,
55 Ibs. $25.00, 58 Ibs. $27.50, 60 Ibs. $2.6.00, 67 Ibs. $39.50, 72 Ibs.
$38.00, 74 l')s. $39.00, 8S Ibs. $47.50. " , ' .

Early consignments "or -.,the Hog & Sheep Sale,
frlday, Oct. 5
. , .'. ~ ;.

Consign yC:ll' cRUle to I'Tly of our auctions ~ou "ish. All
sale" are \\'ell advertised. Call collect.

FANCY SPRING & FALL CALVES
350 Fancy Black I3al~lie, Angu's. and Hereford spring calves, 300

Ibs' l lightweights, Dale Ta}'lor '. .
200 Cho•.:e to· fancy Angus,' Black 13aldie spring calves, 375-450

Ibs., Leland IbrlQert & Son . .
110 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie spring cal\'es, 400 Ibs"

l"rnett Ran:11 :' ~ ."
70 Fan;;y llerefonl fall steers and heifers, 500-550. lb~, Clarence

Price , :. '. '
7.0.Fai1cy IkrefJrd f8.l1 steers aJ:d heifers, 50Q lbs" Elmer Hig-

gillS .'; ."
nt~ers selling c:?lves - Backl!s, Il'JrI'm) t, Dunn

125 WCig:l cOlrs, heiferettes and bulls

Tbursdoy, October 18th - Special All Black Ba!die & An-
. gus Sale '. '

SafurdOlY, Oct. 20th This sate will feature many spring
calves, also mall)" yearlings ': {,'. ,.~ ~' ,

I' ~ W, ~L I" '\ ~l

Thilr~:day; No·v.8th .;;' Hrst Special Sto'~k Cow' & Bred Heif- .
er Sale' .

'SPECIAL SANDHILL CALF & YEARliNG SALE

S~ turday•.Oct~· ber 6th
The I~eavy fa'lI r0ns' are now Ol{;' this week's consign-\

ments feature first good showing of spring calves, also
heavy offering of fancy yearl,ing' steers a.nd heifers, con
signed by area ranches from Nebr. Sandhills.

430 Fan~y Herefcrd and Black Baldie' steers, 700·S00 Ibs., in
clude:! are 5O~c Black Baldie, bal~nce Hereford, 3 way black
leg a:ld red nose \'ace., grub trelted, Carl Amick

350 Fanev Her<.ford stt?rs, 650-725. lbs., black leg 2nd red nose
vacc:, home raised, reputation bra11d, JoselJh D. Sears Es-
tate, Cherry Co. . i .'

330 Extra :twiee Black B<l.ldier Ang'l~ <U)d Char<Jlals steers, 6~Q-
150 Ibs., 7 way "acc., DrYll ~Ial11er •

200 Fancy Hereford steers, 650 los" had all shots, Jack. F,agan
2Q0 Extra choice Black Baldie and Hereford steers and nClfer"

, 650-750 Ibs., Don Huston
160 Fancy HerefGrd .apd Black I3aldie. ste~rs, 650·725 lbs., com.-

pktely pN-concjltlOned, W, J. Drll1kwalter '. r •

150 Fancy Black Baldie stel;:rs. 700 lbs., 7 way vacc., mcludll1g
ro;)d n6se, grub treated., Jim Price & Son

110 Fan:y Hereford and BLack Baldic steerS, 750-775 lbs., 4 way
black leg and red nose va.:.:-., sp!·aycq, M. F. Gribble & 50'1

110 Fancy H~rerord and Black Baldle heifers, G25 Ibs" had all
S'lOtS, McAuliff Land & Cattle Co. I

110 Extra choice Hen~ford and Angus steers, 700·S00 Ibs., 7 way
vace., Daniets .. .

100 Fancy Hereford and Black I3aldie steers, 700 I')s., had all
s~tCts, Jim Fagan

100 Fancy Black Bl~ldie and Hereford steers, 750-775 Ibs., 3 way
vace .. D:lane Hall . . ' ,

.80 Extra choi:e mixed steers and heifers, 675-750 Ibs., Dale Svo-
boda. '" ,'.,

70 Extra choice Hereford steers, 650-700 Ibs., Clarence Daven-
port 'I, • , ' ,.

50 Fancy Hereford, Angus and Simment?l cross' steers, 750
Ibs., had all sliots, Custer Cattle Co. .

50 FaJ.1CY HerefDrt;! steers, and heifels, 700 lbs., Arnold Bjork
lund

40 Holstein steers, 750-900 Ibs., 7 way "acc.,. Daniels

Josie Absalon, Mr:'and ~lrs.
Stan Absalon and ,M.r. and Mrs,
Jerry Fajman went to; Grana
Island to visit Frank Absalon at
the Soldiers and S<J.Hors .Home
Sunday. ,.

Head Start 5tqff
At 'training" Session

Over . 22 !lead Start Staff
members gatnere.d in Loup City
Tuesday [mel',: Thursday . for
training offered by Community
Development In~tit'.:te of Kansas
Cit~,.~O;I: ". .~' ' ,

Ml k e . 0 ' N i e ll, Chi 1d
pSYchologist froru. Gr:aud IsI:ud,
gave a presentation on Com
munity Relations in wdich Ii<:
stressed the b~Gefits Head Start
offers, not 0:11y to children and
faniilies enrQUe,j in the program,
but also' to the community.
Ai110;lg the, bene{its to the
community an~: dollars saved
through early medical, dental,
Ii n d special needs care;
s t I' eng the' n i n g of families
resultin

j
,; in sfronger cOliuJ.lunities

and sc ~oo!s; and, happy early
education e~periences resulting in
uDgrading of future prospects for
disadvant3ged children and the
communities 111 which they will
lh'e; not to mention the money
g e n era ted through salaries,
supplies, and services in the
cOlUrnul1ity.

Other togies covered were
dealing' witli abusive families,
and Child Devl;:lopment. Those
attending from the North Loup-

'Scotia Heaq St,art were Phyllis
F r e e m a t1 :Qelta Orthman,
Cynthia Marsh::tll, Helen Roy, and
Shirley Jorgen$erj.. ...

: I

: .
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Burwell Livesfock ~1arket, Inc.
"One of It~e S,mdhills Larg~st Cattle Auctions"
Cattl@ ~Jies E\'ery Friday at 13Ul(vel!, l\'ecr.

f I

,'" '"

1,250

"$' t < .. ;0'\\}, .:", ' i '.'/
It , ':
!('t '"•

2,250

P
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:, Fctncy SandhiUs Cattle
. 44th ANNUAL. CAl~F & FEEO£:Jt AUCTION

:~ F..ide~y B Oct. 5'i'h ej B~n·'tjien
'; bu'r 1st Calf Sale of the season with a heavy run 'Of

fan~y HerefQrd and B:ack Baldy spring Calves, along with
a Jarge offering of feedsr sfeers and heifers. '

Pklsa p;lO"C 3t6-1257 if you ha'. e cattle to cons ibn to an~' of
tncJe big Special AU;;t!'Jl'.3. Sale tin,le 11: 30 a.m. .

350 Fancy Hrrde,rd cal\ es, 300 to 400 Ibs" Lom bert Ranch
216 He[Jll~,tiJn Herded steel' ()J:.d heifer cah es, Gaylord Wal

lace
M~llY .mare large ~o.lsiglilnents of fancy Hereford calves

from:.R2Y Gumb, M8'lrlCe Hyker, 1\lann Bro", John Kamphaus,
Jce Bruha, \V. F. Pack3rd, ClilltO;l Daly, Payne Farms, Inc.,
Kenneti1 Pallr,er, Rllssell Fre~ericks, Amo:d .D,mbar, Tim r-Hl·
ler. Ted Ehlers, Ghm Hall, RaymC,1d Chalt'pa, Jim H'l:insky,
Warren Krause, Eldon & Roger White, Laverne Fischer atld
mf)nj mor'e. . '

~l'~

l~OOO

225 Choice Hereford and Black Balely steers, 600 to 700 Ibs"
Double Box Ran~'h

200 Fancy Hereford and Black Hady steers, 650 to 700 Ibs., Mur
ray Mellor

180 Chdce Hneford and Crossbred heifers, 500 to 60Q Ibs., Sci-.
. del Ranch

140 Fancy Henford steers and heifers, 6001.0700 Ibs., one brand
85 Fan;:y Hereford steel s and heifers, 550 to 650 Ibs., Lyle

Da\'id
60 Fancy Her~rord heifers, 600 Ibs" open, one brand

50 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 500 to 600 Ibs., r..laurice
Ryker '
Plus Bill Janda and others.

200 Extra choice Cr,)s<ored calves, Potts FI} lng 6 Ranch
130 Fancy Crossbred steer and heifer calves, Terrill Sanders

Phs many more fancy Crossbred ca.h'es: Ray Lewandowski,
Virga Da\ id, HFlY Davi" Burdette Thompso:1, Clark 1<1002, Aug.
Fischel', Bernard DunbJl', Bob & Al Milln, He 1111an BursOil aJ.1d
111me

Sf:U:ci~1 AutH~ns:
,fridtiy, Oct. 12th. Spec1d Feeder AucHon, 3,000 head
Wed., Oct. 17th~ Speclal [Slack AutHon, 4,500 head
Friday, Oct. 19th, 2r.J Special Calf & Feeder Stele, 5,000

head '
Wed., Oct. 24th. Special Stock Cow Auction, 2,500 head
Friday,Ocf. 26th. Spatial Caif & Fet;cler Auctiotl

.-........

I'" (" ,'.' 'c

SeDt. 24 -: A 1966 Plyn\out:l
sed3n wes bit bv a tire beiln
roUe 1 do\'.n a:l alley. 16-17 Street
on K. Damage was S70.

Sept. 28 - A two car colliSon
at 14th and R did 1m estimated
$1...000 danuge. A 1974 Chevrolet
picbp driven by 'Mark L. Blaha
and a 1974 Chevrolet t\\'o door
dri\'e:1 by Kenr:eth M, Buoy, bOth
of arc, were h\olved. BOt:1 'vere
going north on 14th .street. Blaha
chaclged la,les when the accident
occurt'ed. $200 damage to Blaha
truck, and S8:)0 damage to the
se':ond car,

Sept. 27 - Four tires arid 1113g
wheel. stolen from a to'sed car,
\\ e:'e found at 13th and N. The
city h?d t,m'ed the \'ehicle to t11e
n1'lnicipal lot at 13t:1 and N. The
items were valued at :~~60.

Police Report>
Sept. 30 - A 38 year old lJ;la:l

was arrested for shoplifting'. at
the Jack and Jill grocery store,
1523 M, in Ord. He reportedly
took two packages of broom
holders, valued at H.78. '.

t:.

Sept. 19 Ord Police
recO\'ere,: the tire belonging to
~1ike ;\Iu1Iigan. The wheel was
f0.I~:ld at ·109 North 18th Street.
Two ju\'eni!les have been turned
O\'er to the county attorney.

(ourl News
\ COWlty Court
Tpffic and l\tisdemeanol'

K err y Balli.>gh, Arcadia,
speedLlg. $19.

Debora S. Daly, Ord, speeding,
$20. ,

D3.rcy J.' Sen'rance, no
operators lice'1se, no valid
l' e g j s t rat ion, no in·spe.:tion
sticker. :q0.

Ch'ules E. Craig, Belgrade,
speeding, S28.

Der'lis L. Pardee, Adnus,.
speeding, $19.

Scott Spady, ~Ord. crimil\c'l
111 j s chi e f, $SO fine, $64.69
restit'.,tio,1. one year prob3tioa.

Allf"l D. S"".;tt'Or, Lexington
r'·:'i11:18.l miscllief misdell:.eat10r,
$25.

B ill Cl:>mn. Ord. felo;1Y
crimi'111 mis';hief, filej Se;)·
tember 24.

S'l~ryl F'lss, Or:!, Riding ilni
phc:tthg felo'y crimbal mis(;bief,
fiI"'o Se"tember, 24. .

BiJ) Tietjen,' Omaha, aiding e.nd
"l'etti"'Q felo'w crimh1al mischief,
filed September 24.

SnnlJ Cl"i111" Court
Mrs. Art . l'{ux "s . Gorden

L"~nge. :l:108.8t sfmght11!q;ed1v i'l
c()'il';e~tirJn . wit11 111'ltor vehic:e
a~ride·'t ,l"ly 28. 1979. .

Dr. R. Duane Kovar'k n.n. vs.
Richqrc' Tl'orn'-··l. $11"08 ~J"g;1t for
111 ere han dis e and ser\'ices
allegedlv nncl 4 re 1.

Wayne D. Bro\\n \'s. Rebecc;l
~IcBiide 5340 sou~ht for reht
i!-il~~fdl¥ R'* fij· - .

One means of control men- he had found polluted water at establish such an are~, tl1eir
tioned by NRD manager Richard the 250 foot depth. Mam1 replied recommendation is sent· to John
Beran was the spacing of he had. Concentrations range Neuperger, Director Of the
irrigation wells, regulating the from 45 to 500 parts per million Nebraska Department of Wa~er
feet required between them. nitrate in some wells, according Resources in Lincoln.

Beran then gave a thumbnail· to Beran. - Neuberger then has i20 d~ys
summary of what he said Vince ColJins then asked at what to set a time, date, ~nd plqce
Dreszen, Director Conservation depth.d.id they make their for a public hearing: lie will
Sur ve Y Division with the pollution tests. Mann replied they conduct it. After testimony is
UniverSity' of Nebraska, believes' took water from ground level, as heard and collected, it is ul' to
is the overall Sandhills water 1 it gushed out of the irrigation Neuberger to decide if the control
picture. That 1s: 't system. area will be established, and'

The Sandhills had previously' Befan closed the 90 plus where.
been in a state of equalibrium,: minuteh ear i n g by stating - 1£ he decides it shall, the
prior to sizeable irrigation support is needed if a water NRD qas 18 months to draw up
demands. With the introduction '. control are!l is to be established. its oroposed controls., Another
of irrigation, a foreign' element He warned it could be "tough hearing by the NRD on proposed
was, introduced. Dreszeri, Beran to get "the state to declare a controls is held. Neuberger then
said, believes that will result in contqj a.re~". . . must appro\ e the hearing, - con·
the slow fall of the ground water. "If history repeats itself", he sidering public input, etc.

- level in the Sandhills. ~ ; cautioned, "areas having un- With Neu'Jerger's final a\?-
Ernie Collins, a SaJ.i~i1ills ~ derground water will face terrific proval, the control area 1S

irrl~ator, was asked if he is I pressures' for irrigation well established, with the NRD acting
concerned about grourid w.ater \ drilling" if it looks like a control as an enforcement agency.
pollution. He replied he is, but Iarea will be established. . Following further discussion,
t1}at his wells were qrU).ed to the How It Is Done the Lower Loup directors, voted 40 hd. fat lambs
250 foot pepth, below the level Beran next outlined how a to postporre a decision for a 30 hd. mixed feeder and fat lambs
reached by surface water control district or area is month. During that time, NRD 15 hd. bred yearling ewes
recharge. established. To Wit: staff members will determine 100 hd. 35-60 lb. pigs

·Paul Mann, fr0111 the 15l?per • - If after hearing testimony hew strong public supprort fror It S hd. registered Duroe boars, 300 Ibs., born i1) Febr.
elk h 0 l' n Natural Resources .from." interested parties, the control district is in the threerl· REGULAR CATTLE SALE, Oct. 8
District, was ask.~d by ~er3.\l if t~ower Loup NRD board votes to counties. ' ':' SPECIAL CALF & YEARLING SALE, Oct. 15

-Bc ----.,-·-,--_._.. _._------- --._- _.- . - - - -- ._.- -

-, Several consignments in at this time. Consign your cattley, (,~;; NORTH LOl:P I Mrs. Ellis Klingensmith: Opal early for proper adnrtisement.
. and Dor is of St. Paul aJ.1Q Mrs. . ,

\l Mr: aJ.ld Mrs. Gary ~!e.dbely Roy Jacobs were Sunday af- FQr more information call L0(l'}' 7IlarsIHill, evenings 527-421(),
and girls of Gr'and Island were temoon callers of Mrs. Dessie office 527-3711. " '.'11 J • ". • • ' .' ',<.,'

'" late Sunday afternoon vi,[t·:>rs of Vogeler. Mrs. Mary Davis was '1
Mr. and Mrs.Marion Medbery. a caller Saturd.ay afternoon and S . L kC' •'. C' I

; ~l~~~t~fa~fil~~~. \V;:l
rJ ite;~ ~~Rg:~ Mrs. Florence Portis called' _ argen' ,i.~~stoc _omm_tU!~~_O.,nc.

¥ed,bery and family. Wednesday evening. _ _ . _
T • ~.~ _._,,,.,...•_~_~.~_~

ORD MARKETS
,~ . \ Last 'l'his

Week Week
Wheat·t~:...... 3.60 3.70
Oats .........._ ... .' _..... 1.45' 1.45
Corn .-- _ __ __._.. 2.30 2.32
Milo ....- _ _..... 3.60 J,65
Eg~s .. '.'...... .19 ''',''.19

"- MEk. ..! 11.41 11.41
(Cwt. Sept. 1·15)

t Lower Loup

G(,t in th~ circles.
,Stay in the rinks.

fire and Rescue
October 1 + ij.mbulancje to

1 3 3 0 L, Clarer\.ce· Piersoll
residence.

(Continued fr0111 page 1)
from. It makes good sense to
protect an investmt;nt in fafming,
he related, even if it means
sacrificing a .monitary in-
vestmer,t. , '

Gordon Valla, a ra.ncher from
Garfield County, stated he would
like to see an organization ". . .
like the o::e ycu have here ..."
to <ot up n'les for water use.

One wit n e s S. suggested
developers be saddled with the
expense and duty of forming an
environmental impact statement,
pro v i n g their development
wouldn't hurt a given area.
'NRD director Frank Bartak
;;sk~d if county boards could rule
on land use, or land control. No
OLe present knew. .

Another witness suggested
taking a long-term look at the
probl.em of declining water levels,
telling NRD directors he would
like to see controls on water use
rather thall. land us·e.

The short·terra problem was
, that people in his area, believed

PI' to be around Petersburg, will be
b!lrt and hurt badly and soon.
"And that problem is now", he
said.

tor
Nortt, l-oup

Lo
46
52
43
46
46
47
38

(Co::.tLlued frampage 1)

Save j!,ood money Whb1 )'ou grind and
mix hog Cc'o 40. .
.\;~/€ disc Tor::) c~ J "1 X '':;( Jljr SGh$ .'t,t'!
CC-CP'rhg CO"'';'O :'k~("' ,lye]o ~'~":"..jl;;'l
tn,s pa':':'~lar CO-C? p'v:;rd Ti i\-.'e~ -e
pr,)"s,~"v;,:n 9<C,.;.e-,: '6S_ S

aye S11:(~"r' y te f:,r9 1«(a~'I'"';; he S,I" :,.'" ::
CO-GO #s.~ c' -, ::;f- (\:::; :;1'( r ~'-e 'I :_: :''''1
~o ap;:y.:J,< -r'3.~e'y ~J Of/[,:{J f-"::;"-,~:;5 G':
\\"'"'·:;n t;'"l!-2 ".2 se, "6:1

Gruve:;.id~ Rites
For SmiHI Infant

G I' a v e sid e sen'ices for
Ge:1ie\ e':e Joy S:nith, infant
d:wghter 'Jf Mr. and Mrs. Delb'?rt
Smit11, were held on Monlay,
O:t·;·jer 1, D79 at 1:30 p,'u. at,
E\'ergree 1 Ce:11ete: y at 1J OllP
Cit,'. CWci:.tI:·g w::s F,ther·
s· cl:1er Gorak. Ord Memc;rial
Chap·= wes in charge of
arrar:.gelne:1ts,

S:U\ kors include her parents,
:"11'. and Mrs. Delbert Smith; two
broH:ers; J0dy a!ld Jay; one
s;ster, 1):;'t2, all at ('orne i!1 Ord;
end grandpe.re.1ts, 1\111'. end Mrs.
Elmer Smit:1 of Gibbcn

four Arr~lled

repcrtejly, failing to negotio,te a
corner in the roael at the Haskell
Creek Rnqd and High'.vay 70
junction. He was released to his
"\l:e.

- Abo'lt sundown Sat'lfday Joe
BO:1ne sl.';yrised a light colored
car apparer:tly stealing gas near
his hrm, seve.1 miles 50uthwest
of Ord. He chased the car nor·
th\.\'fost to ne8r Nstion,,1 Hall
where he lost sight of the vehicle.

It is 'know,1 that the light
colored car met severo1 vehicles
on t~le ro3.c in the Natir)l1RI 1hll
area. Perso:ls having information
on it sr:o·tld corltact the Valley
County Sheriff's Office. Son
nenfeld told the Quiz this case
cO'lld be linked to other area gas
thefts.

A pop can containing an
alcoho,l·soft dri!1k. mixture was
found at the sce,1e. It is being
'processed for evidence.
Tho~nas Kusek was arrested

Friday on a warrant by the
Valley County CO'lrt. The Ashton
resil~ent was picked uo by the
Sh~rman County S;leriff's De
partmEnt for driving l!Clder suo
spensiol1 charges.

Ple{'lson t Sixty-Five l

Sf1pfember Mean Temp
l'vhist'.ll e is the o71ly thing

lacking as pleasant fall weather
con,hues ,wd Sept3rnber came to
a close with an 80,93-degree
average hiBh ~llld a 50.2-degree
averaBe low for a me3.n tem
per?ture of 65,56 degrees for the
mO:'lth. ,

Early September rainfall of 2.15
inches of accumuhted moist:lre
brought the ye:lr's tot21 to 23.13
inch's. accordir,g to Quiz records.
Tho;.tgh other areas of the state
",:ere below norm"l rair:f:tll, for
September, the 100.1 moisture
W?S abo'.!t average.

Temper3.tt:res continue to edge
downward, this week, with the
Quiz charts showing:

Hi
Sept. 26 .', ..._ .... 83
S",pL 2:1. 81
Sept. 28 ... _. _.. 77
Sept. 29 ....._.. .. 80
Sept. 30 '83
('o;;t. 1 .._ 69
Oct. 2.......... 78

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, October 4, 1979

Ord, l'\ebr. 68862
,J. •

1-308-728-5392

'q r
" :t ..' ,

"rin t.h~ ~ype' o~ g~Jr who's tr~ed di'r1erentJvarieties,
Pitt I've ha~ real gOOd 'luck Y/dh CO-O,P fee....
':I~U stick \yith it/' h,·,=O' '

~'" ~ /, t

1

Sales Representative

F
Ord

Drakeu ¥Jilliams
Stsel, Inti

Torn Tolen

(Page 8)

"

I' I
I don't have all I want; I dun't

even have all I deserv.e; but I
am thankful, indeed, for all the

_,w"",,,_,,_,, ~_~.=~_...... ' hurrible things I don't have.

~

~\Vant others to be interested
fd what ;':ou do and think? Be
iriterested in what they do and
think.
__ ... • ...r-rr :wrY"
,~

J~b!~fH;ki ~Ute§

~fe!d tilOrid{ty
.' Katherine Jablonski was born
January 25, 1904 in Elyria to
'Joseph and Anna Janus Sobon
and died Thursday, Septernber 27,
1979 at Valley COllnty Hospital
after a lingeril1g illness at the
age of 75.

Kat her i 11 e at,tended Valley
Com:ty rur;;.1 schools ne:,r Elyria.
nn "pril 12, 1921, s~te was unitej
_/1 marri;;,ge to John C. Jablo:]ski
;,t Elyrw. They n18.cle their home.
\~! a farm south and west of
i!:lyria until 1955 when they
!Hoved .to Ord. She was a
member of Our Lady of Per·
Qetual Help Catholic Church and
the Altar Society.

Survivors intlude one son,
~arvin of Or'.1aha; three grand
c.nildre:l; one brother, Jim SObO:l
of arc: and t\\'o sisters, Venn
$ObO:1 of Greeley and :-',1rs. Rose
Dub8S. of. ad. She lOS preceded
If} dea.th by her parents, one son,
Adria,l; her huso .1nJ, one infant
!taughter, and one sister ..
.• A Mass of Christian burial was
held Z\-londay, O.ctober 1, 1979 at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Church at 10 a.m. with Father
Stanley Gorak as celebrant.
Msgr. Thomas Siudowski and
father Walter Phelan were the
con·celebrants with Bishop John
Paschang of Grand Island
~resent in the sanctuary. Elsie
Furtak was the organist fOt' Judy
Dughman who sang, "I Know
That . My Redeemu Lives",
"Open Now The Gates of
B'eauty", and "In The Garden".
Pallbearers were RO:l Sobon, Ed
.·r."nus, Rene D;.tbas, Fred Dubas,
Gene Augustyn, and James
Augustyn. Burie.1 was in the Ord
Catholic Cemetery with Ord
~~emorial Chapel in charge. of
ar rangements.
~ The Rosary was recited Sun
d,1y, September 30, at 8 p.m. at
tJ1e Ord Memorial Chapel.
...
:COrref;t i·on
:;:;The September 20 issue of the
Qrd Quiz carried an obituary of
Floyd William Stewart, age 55.
The date of his birth and the
place of birth were incorrect.
Floyd Stewart was born July 26,
\924 on a fa.rm 16 miles northeast
of Ord a.r}lj died September 12,
1979 . at the Mary Lanning
1{0spital i'.n Hastings.
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Ph. 789·3422
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Anderson
Construction

Sall:.'s-Service-Erection

Arcadia, Neb~.

YORK
Storage Bins
Drying Bins
Farm Buildings

HUTCHINSON
PORTABLE AUGERS

I NORTH LOUP
Mrs. Marion Medbery accom

panied Mrs. Lares Hornickel a:1d
Mrs. Dave Lange of Ord to Kear
ney Thqrsday where they attend
ed a Ladies Day of the Lutheran
FamUy and S,ocial Services.

Mrs. Cora Hamer and Mrs.
Grace Jensen were Sunday noon
guests of Mrs, Stella Kerr.

After all, it may take a lot of
small contributions to solve big
energy problems.

Section Two

SEE

Ord Glass
& Paint

Need an Auto
. or Truclt

\lVindshield
We have them

For your Auto· 'truck.
Tractor C3b or Combin.

Cab Glass

Most popular models in
stock one day service on

all others

By Ric,hard
Beran

* or available at reduced prices for savers at
Occiden.tal Savings & Loan.

-~----r-

D =h~~ Oayin·CayOutS'a'e""'e,'1 Acco"nl
CJ 5\'.. ~" 90 2a., N;;'.ce Ac.:o,r,+ $100 r';'.1,I"'l.. n
~ s,~e .. € ~n:h :.s'1 'c",'e $10e M r"J111~ .. 'l"l
::: 6',~~ '21""0"\-- ,;e',f1cd'e $'00 f".r'.H11 .... ·,..,

~ ~:~:~ ~~ ~~~',~i~~:~ l;g~ ~~:~;:':~
.=:; 71"'~1I 72 ~ont" cert,;'ca~e $100 ~~I'V"'\J'''''

~ 6 ~. (16 r'1'onl"' celli1ca'e $100 M ~m1·.. 11"l
Ra'-lJs on feQ~eS1 f::l' ,=43 ..,.,cnt .... -:<3'< /1':3:9 $1CO V ........' .. li1

':J e r'110n,i' Ma,ley ~1a'ke.t t1C,OOO M'·ll" .. 'n
cert",C31e

Feda'al e-;"Ia' o.'1S ec;",'((! s.0sta~t<1 ~tell~st;e, a'ly
/Qr ear Y N'lt'C'd.Wal en. :e<1"'C.;lles 01 jer;;.;!. t \

INDiCATE TYPE OF
ACCOUNT YC-U PREFER:

@j~@5ffi[9J~~1]&[1
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

----_._--------

Supplies
Limi"'<l

Addi('ooai
SoD O,.c'it

295
235-'--

____2~95_
295
595
895

-8~95~

-,o"4T'
,645-
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D.E.ARMS1RONG INSURANCE
1608 UC' 51:

OI'dJ t~~~bra~lut

Phone: ~128"3301

Pri~n Makes
Merchant Morine
Mid s11 i p man 'John D,

Pi'ien III, who resides at 3861
Foxford Drive, N.E, in Atlant::l,
Georgia, participated in Ac
ceptance Day cerononies at the
U,S. Merchant Marine Academy
at Kinps Point, New York 011
s'eptemDer 1S. "

Midshipman Prien is the son
of John D. Prien Jr" a graduate
of Ord High School and the
University of Nebraska and a
grandson of the late John D.
Prien, Sr. from the Ord area.

lOrd 'area students are in the
Kearney' StsJe College musical
pews~ 'Jamie Switzer w]l perform
With the. K?a.rney St::te Ja2.z J

F,OCK .•. Ensenible during half
time .c'erenionies of the Kearney
MissOtll'i Southern football game
itt l(e"ilney, October 13. Wya,le
Adam,s aJld'Janie \Vaddell ha\'e
been selecte4 for ll1embershiv in
the ~earney St3.te CoLe"'e
'ChOraIeers, ~ vocal group. '"

Students J'l\ake
~I\osi(cd i\Jews

Hig'1L~~~,ts of the PO;J2'S visit
to t\,e WI,:te H'T'J:"~ 0,\ S"t'_rj'-,/,
O'to1:Jer 6, e,nd his S'ln:L"y
mnni'1g ,o:t~\'itie5 of OctoJer 7
'.\]1 be seen 0:1 the Kebrask3
E,~uce:.tiOn&l Television Net\\ ark
at 1 p.m" Sund3.Y, O:tober 7.

,The s?ecial hOllf·lo:lg program,
,wrich does not include the mass
on i1I!e n~al1 in the 113.tlon·s
¢aprtol; is being produced by
'j;ntlic 'te1edsio:l station \VETA,
Wash\llg~on, :!?C" fOf bro3.,':,,;~st
by PiJ,bllc Broadcastll1g Sen Ice
stFtiQps .'
? ."" /' \.

'~ Now, when you save at Occidental Suvings und Loan, fake h~me you!' choice . \
.~ of West.Bend's Sountry Inn' collection. Ten beautifully designed pieces,'a

WESTSeND seven plece cookware set, 30 cup party percolato1' and 4 quart slow cooker,
~ ~ Heat resista.nt handles and c~ver knob~. All but slow cooker and percolator
~ are made With new ultra-weIght alumll1um and clad \'vith DuPont 8il\'8r

Stone premium non-stick surfaces.

..A./;'.i' i. <? ·.i·· .

: ~
'I'

Please circle item you want on chart and send with
your savings to Occidental. Limit- one gift per customer

Become a gourmet in no time at all with Belter Homes & Gardens :\ew
Cookbook,

, Prepare exquisit~ appetizeri', casseroles, meats, vegetables and deosert"
Lookit;g for a. specialty book? Occidental presents Betler Homes "AII-Tlme
Favonte" Pies and Bread recipe books. The "Fix It Fast" and "New Junior
Cook.book" give you tasty dishes quick and easy. Give your taste buds a treal.

'r
---<---

..
Lower LQup Natllrdl Resources District

I
The third oil producipg nla'lt These croli'lS have resIdues that

in Daniel M. Bragg's qrticle is a,re hi\;her In BTU content than
E'lphvrbia (pronounced you,four- normal. G'Hyule bagasse has an
bia). ; apparent heat value of 10,000
. There are two types of BTl.Ts per pound. At typical

euphorbia plants - a Sn1",l1 bush pro d u c t ion rates, this is
and a much lo.r&er bt/sh. The eqdvs!e.1t to 10 barrels of diesel
sr'!'.?l1 bus>, E. tIi'cU?.!], shows per acre. '
more promise for the so'~t",west.

The lar ge euphorbia qush was These oil :producing plants
called the "gasoline tree" by described in this series of thlee
~()bel laureate Dr. Melvin Cahin LOUP LINES most certainly are
of Cal·Berkely. It' has &150 been not the solution to the energy
called the "milk bush." crisis. They are not the answer

The lar~e euphorbia contains a for agricultural economic
w ! tel' susl?ensiou of a problems. They probably cannot
hydrocarb n WIth a tllOlecular he grown L.'1 areas that are af
structure similar to that of crud~ fected by seasonal, changes. They
oil. Dr. Calvin estim'ates that in might, however, provide a small
the wild the plant wil~ yield 2 input to the production of special
t 0 10 pounds of crude lubricants and hydrocarbons.
hydrocarbon per acre per year ~ ...._-
at a cost of $3 to $10 a barrel.
(1978 figures). He thircks that
genetic i,nprovement cotlld raise
this to 10 to SO barrels per year
of a IO"'-sulfur product tj1at could
be refined like crude oil,

Experimental plantir,rgs. are
growing in California and other
places. '

The large euphorbik is a
perEnnial that reaches maturity
after several years. H~rvesting
requires cutting it off at the

Uncmpio;;ment Schedule gro-.md. leaving the s'tump to
Former 9rdlte Stops " The lJnemploy ment Insurance resprout, the:1 crushing the stems

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Crane 'and Claims .adjuster will be in Ord !Ike sugar cane to rerhove the
family had a ~uest in their home alternate Thursdays (except sap for further processing.
Tuesday evemng for supper' and November 22) starti,1g October 'Euphorbia can be gro'"m on
overnight. Don Wright a {orrner tl. He is schedu!ed to arrive at land that is nonproducti\'e be-
rrsident who is on furiough (ro111 the Valley County Courthouse at cause of lack of water or poor
hIS missionary position in' Japan, 9: 30 a.m. . soil condition, It is estimated that
stopped in' Ord. Don, ""h6 is The November 22 date will be an area the size of Arizo,1a would
speaking at various loce,tions in replaced by l\o\'ember 21. be required to grow euphorbia
Nebraska, will return to' Ord Oct. with plants prodl~cing 40 barrels
7-8 to speak at the Bethel Baptist Even,the best idea in the world per acre to meet the nation's
Church. .. won't work unless you do, gasoline requirement.

.---------,-~-- ----=-~-c--~==~:..::..:..:=.:..:.:~----.!:.~~~~~-::=::~-~~~~~~~~~~

Con g I' e ssw 0 m a 11 • ~ Smith,
Co n g I' e s ~ men Bereutei and
Cavanaugh and Senators' ~orinsky
and Exon: have given in' workin"
to secure federal fundin&." -Some
media publicity had· uidicated
recently that perhaps the .1eigh
boring st(j.tes were not ~ohig to
sup POl' t the progra~l'l. ,but
McGinley sa}d he felt tn,<i.t 'once
funds were secured the· states
would be supportive, of the
project. .

Every original thought is based
on someone else's past thought.

Hearl Memo'rials
Heart Association Meruorials in

the names of Emma Kreilek of
Ord and Vernon Thomas of North
LOUD were received by Doris
Thomas, Memorial Chairman for
Valley COU"lty. 'Ms, Thomas said
that Memorials to the American
Heart Association, Nebraska
Affiliate are an important source
of support to cOi1tinue research
and community service programs
such as high blood. pressure
screenings, classes in ca!
iOpl\llnonary resuscitation (C
PR), as well as continuing
education programs for medical
professionals and the generat
public.

The Nebraska Stock Growers
Association is in full support of
construction of a Regional
Veterinary College in Nebraska,
said Pat McGinley of Oshkosh,
President of the association.

The Nebraska legislature, had
passed enabling legislation in
May during the last session which
would initiate the building upon
approval of federal funds. "That
is where the project currently
is," said McGinnley. ,

The finalization of this plan
depends on if the Federal funds
are allotted fW the project. If
pa;;~ed, the structure would be·
built On the University of
Nebraska campus.

The board of Regents of the
University of Nebraska' cannot
enter into agreement or contracts
with other members of the region
\lntil it has been established that
federal funds will be available
in an amount sufficient to start
construction. The states included
ip the region are North and South
Dakota, Wyoming, Montana as
well as Nebraska. Of these, North
Dakota and Wyoming have
already ,ind~cated .that they are
ready to proceed, explained
McGinley.
.. McGinley said "cattlemen feel
this is a necessary project and
we're .behind it all the way. I'm
sure if federal funds become
available the other states will
cooperate with us."

.. The prrsideEt ~tated,\'We
a p pte C I ate the support

Edward Janus, right, was given the Award For Seivice to Agri
culture. from Billy Martin, left, District ASCS Director Friday. J;;llUS'
name has long been forwarded to the Area Director's OffJce to be
placed in competition for the Area award. Janus is a lona-time ASCS
employee in the .ASCS office. '" , ,

Siock GrQwers Favor Vel College

B
EMPIR.E

Furnace Filters
Dispqsab!e furnace filters for use in all types of
cooling, heating and ventilating systems. 16"x
20"x 1", 16"x 25"x 1" and 20"x 20"x 1" siz,es.

~ $299

ygJ~_.
Lawn' Rake
Fine quality rake with' sturdy tines for picking up
Qrass. leaves, debris, BRF-22.

College Recruiter To
Be At Arcadia High

Kathy Thielen, all admissions
counselor from the College of
Saint Mary, Omaha, will visit
Arcadia High School on Wed
nesday,

should be sufficient, and if by
ground, 5-10 gallons per acre.

H3~'lage Additi~
For H':\y Cro\, SiIa&es

Generally, we do not recom
mend preservative type additives
for hay crop silages. We suggest
that hay crops be wilted down
to about 65-70 p~rcent mosture
before storL1g j.n bunkers.
However, if moisture is higher
than this, certain additives may
be beneficial. At moisture levels
below this, packing is more
difficult and the forage may
undergo heating and molding.
Under these conditions mold
inhibitors such as propionic' add
m'3Y be beneficial. However,
since forage moisture levels
between 35-66 percent present a
ba~::lrd of, spontaneous com
bustion we do not geneni.l1y
recommend haylage type sil3.ges
be stored in bunkers, trenches
Or stacks.

Good 'human beings are
responsible for theniselves as
,we~l as for thei,r l:eighbors.

Seed a Lwan, Plant a Tree 
It's Fall

Fall is the ideal time to plant
a Kentucky bluegrass lawn. Many
other horiticultural crops can also
be planted in the fall. Balled and
burlaped and container grown
nursery stock can be planted
.almost any time. Deciduous
nursery stock such as fruit trees
and shade trees can be planted
late in the fall,' staked, mulched
and made ready for growth early
next spring.

Don Janssen, extension hor
ticulturist in the Instituute of
A g ric u 1t U l' e and Natural
Resources, said fall would be a
second choice as the ideal time
to plant evergreens. Because
evergreens lose water through
the foliage during the w-inter, fall
planting losses are usually higher
than if the same plant were
planted next spring. Light
syringin~ of the foliage or the
applicatlOn or an arititransperant
may aid in winter survival of
fall planted evergreens, he said.

With herbaceous perennials
such as peonies and asparagus,
you have some options, Janssen
said. These can be transplanted
as soon as the foliage dies back
or they can be transplanted very
early next, spring.

$499

Handyman'sTM Work
Light .
Features on/off switch and snap open plastic
cage for easy bulb retractment.-25' cord. C2618·
Q25., .

.50-Ft. Tape
Sturdy case has easy rewind feature. 34·450.

r

National HI Week
More than, 5.2 millio:1 young

people nationwide, including 4
Hers and leaders from Valley
County, will observe' National 4-H
W('ek, October 7-13, with the
t h,e III e'; "4-H, Expanding
Horizons". Members enrolled in
the nat~ol1's largest youth-sel'ving

" prowam will be challenged to
SeeK new knowledge, acquire life
sk,ills, and build on personal
strengths. , '

I

Bull Tes't Applications Availab!e
NBCIA members who want

bulls tested at the Kearney,
Ogallala, or Schuyler testing
.stations can contact the extension
office' for more information.
Deadlines ,for application are
Odober 15 for Ogallala, and
October 25 for Kearney and North
Platte. .

We are looking for a full time
Police. Officer. If you enjoy working
with people and want to make Ord...

.. a.better place to live.... .• ~ .

The Problem Solv.ers

Contact:
John Young, Ord Police Chief
Wihna Kroger, Ord City Clerk

,
Grasshopper Control
In Willtei' '''heat

Fields J planted to wheat in
areas ;with high grasshopper
infestations in adjacent areas

, may be severely damaged when
the insects move into wheat after
it . germinates. Insecticides that
can be 'used as sprays on,wheat
are: Toxaphine/ 2 lbs./AI; Or
thene, 3 oz./AI; Parathion, 8
oz. / A I (restricted use);
dimethoate, 6 oz./AI; Furado.n,
2-4 qz./AI; Lorsban, 4-8 oz. / AI j
and Seven -i-Oil,· 1.5 Ibs.!AI per
acre. If wheat is to be grazed,'
check the label' restrictions on

, grazing, most products clear' in
14-30 days and would be a
problem. If applied by aircraft,
1 to 3 gallons of water per acre

Cal'll 0/' :]/'antJ
Our sincere thanks to all of

our relq.tives ana friends for
their kind expression of
sympathy, flowers and memo
rials at the loss of our brother
e.nd unCle. Special 'thanks to
Pastor Ruth Moorer, Veterans
Home in Grand Island and
staff, and V.F.W. and Ameri
can Legion. Your kindness will
always be remembered.

,Everett Barnes family

:.,
" ' Coming Events: . ,

October 7-13 -' National 4-H
- 'week. ,

• October 13-14 - Fifth Open 4-H
Horse Show, Indoor Arena,
~ ,u s t e I' County Fairgrounds,
Broken Bow. '

. No\'em'her . 27·29 'Pork
Production College. 'for Young
Pork Producers, Nebraska Youth
Development Center; Aurora.

'.
!
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The voice 'on th:~ other end of
Hie .line ~nf~n11ed nie the call W,1S
coming froI1'1 Michigan..

A,t .first 1 thou~ht it D;1ight be
a 'Wr0l1a numb€'r.' But the voice
was that of a 'classmate I hadn't
seen in ~8 years:'

"1 was )ust loo~ing' ov<;r this
week's QUIZ ang tnere' are foul'
itenlS, hert', that' sQund like
You've, got problems :i~ the
educationel system at Ord. I'm
concerned! " ,

l'M caller' explained his con-
. cetn o\'er tuition students BJ1d

thEn over the possible clQsing of
th~ , Spedal' Ser, rct'S schQol here
in' Ord. He went on to cite a
cOJ,lpIe. 111Oi'e items, from that
we~~'s Quiz, relat;;d to the local
educational s:{stem.

It· was' neatly S a,m,' when I
hung up tbe recelvE'r and
returned to bed, .
La~inE there, trying to j3et back

to slee~ and lookingmto the
dar kness .of the bedroom, I
man'eUed that SOmeone gone'
froil1 Ore! for 28 years still took
lVld. I:eap U1~ paper sc? thoft\\Jghly.
_. w,th such an mtense mterest·
in lQc:u matters., . ., .

SQmetiJlleSl ;,\\'oii<!er 'iJ tho:>e.
so' distantly ren1QvCct aren't more"
cQllcemd. willl Ipcal' problems
thp:n some of Citizen!? amid:>.! the'
problems. "..... ,__ .,.,

Possibly -' like' that predQ~IS
First' Amendment - we' dOn't
1Q'io\y $ljmething's value until we
lose it::' . , .

• ;>

~ " "

EXPI,.A1N IN YOUR OWN WORDS WHAT'
,YOU BE!.,I~VE THE FIRST AMENDMENT TO
.THE U,S. CONSTlTUTION MEANS TO YOU

5 Local and stat, awards ~jJI be. m'llle by par\icipeticQ cewspape's and s.tate associations,
• .,. "' k < .-,:

6, No, entries w~r l>e re\urned and wiU become property of sponsorinQ associat'o',s and
newspapers. Eotries must be previously unpublIShed, .

7. Each-ent<~ wil(~e judged on the basis of ap'p'Qpr:ate t'.alment of theme. or;g;n~lity and
llta v.;riJii1\l sk.11 of tiljl,ent,ant. TM d.ecisions, to the natiooal judges will be final. Nat'onJI
,ward..... il1 be ~nn·o4.l'I~ed 1'1 Ma'ch of 19$0 dUfing the Nqion~1 Nowsp0p"r A,sQc'atio,'s
GQvernment AffJir~ Corl:.~r~llc~ h Washington, D C.

speech, or of the press, or th'e right of the people
pe~ceably to <;tssernble, and to petition the
Government for a redres~ of grievances.

• ",,'. ~'l ",1: - ,

- fre.eGOIll-
Sunday, Oct. 7, National

Newspaper' Week' begins -
rUl,ming thrQt,gh Oct.: 15th. .

Takinl$. for gran\ed, that every
one"kno\"s "all aoo'-"t" newspa
pets , £t 'see:11s the pi e~s is too
often too n\ode.3t. I'd li~e to think
tnat ne\\'spaper;s {\H,E a vet v im
portant factor 1..11 lhe li\'es of all
Arherkans.:' :

A pr6mNion '-'-" 'Qt SQrts -'
fC:C'lsing qrt the" First Amend
ment qf the United' States Con
stitutio!l . is beh'lg an'1011r ced in
this issue o( tee Quiz. 1 hope,
even if. yOu d':on't enter, that
YOU'll g\\'e $ome thQlight to the
precious' right i of free'dom of
religion, spee:~h,' .Pless' and
assembly. ' I .

, Anyone reading' 'newspapers or
listeuin~ to the lfe\vs' ne~d not
be tola that 'sucH frelCdom is
l' a p i q I Y dimiri.ish;ng· through
Supreme Court; dedsilns.· TI:.ese

I freedom's AB.E very' important to
the Amerlca)l ·peop.e. .'

Any .~oubt i' ll1.ay' have had
abolit Quiz te319..ershiJi· arid fn
terest' in 10c.a1 ril.attel:'s sho\.[1d
have been quelled by a phone
call at >i:30 a:m. one morhing
recently. '.".
.~ieati'~We9 ~(f ,h1j.~f asleep, I
tfle~ tq ;sh,ak~. ~hti ,fog :frO{,l}, InX
~~.·~'-'~·~.:..-..£.!~i:.ll+~-"~', .';

, ; J: 1,'.[.~ c;~ "t··<:::.·~~":'I.'" ~: 7- ~ J:.

{Ueq A.. brr~c \'v.!Jh ~.Jh~'; st~t~ .
Supr~l\le .. ~q':.\rt ,JQ' ii.y1}IGb . tije ..
attqrneys .1:l~gueg .? )a..w d~fi~ned·.
t.Q,PJom~t,~. th\\ d~y~lol?ll1e!lt .of
&asohpl1~ c,Ql)st~t~t.ll)qa1. ;b ~ ,,';
: The state·' JuWc.e ,lIepartrnent. .
earlier (ileji a b,rkf in whith we'·
constHi;,tip,ual, ~ validity of· t!:le.
.. ' .(Contiliue~ ~n page 3) ,

.,' ,~t -. : \' ,. ! (, .. ~ ~ , = I ,

RULES
.-~.,.
'J'

$350 Second ·Prize, $225 rhird Prize

'"

.

THE FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION,. .

'"

NATIONAL ESSAY CONl'EST·"What the First Al1lendmenl Mea>n's to Me"
• .\ <. ,.,. .'.

\

SUBMIT YOUR ENTRY TO THE ORO QLJI~

BY NOVEMBER 15, 1979,

Congress shall make no law respectfng an
.establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of

Sponsored by the Ord Quiz, our State Ne\,,:spaper Association and Newspaper Association
"tIlanagers, Inc" in cooperation with the qhio Newspaper Foundation~

The winning essay will then be submitted to the Natiqnal committee for judging.
. ,~.,,~: .~:c ;. ~ ~,~.~.

Local jupging will be done by staff members of the Ord Quiz, Th~ir .de~i;iorlshall b~ finai.. ,( ,

SUBJECT

"What The First Amendm
- . • '1

Means To Me"

HowToEnter
~,twJW:n.nJi¥'tir m iii ,lPIJ'Wf'>l?IM "l!"!j,,:,,".eL!.3'''''~~'~. ".

Essays should be submitted to the Ord Quiz, 305 SQuth 16th Street, Ord, NE 688132, 'One first place winn~r shall'
ft:lceive a$25 savings bond from the Ord Quiz. The winning local entlY will advan.ce,to state·wide competition,

, I

The Nebraska Press Association will provi'de a $100 prize for thefirst pface st~tew!de'winne;, $50 for second and
$25 for third. The fir~'t place winner will also be introduced at the April 19S0 Neb~aska Press Association Convent1on
where he or she will read the winning essay ~nd receive their check... . _' r., • • '.

-
,. Contest open to all persons in the United States except those employed by newspapers,

radio or television, stations, news services O( a memeber 'of the immodlate fiilmi1y of an
emplofee of the exempt med;a. There are no age restiict:ons.

4. National awards wil'! be: $1,000, first: $300, second' and $200, third.

2. Each state newspapcr association will sarvi as the stata'wide hGlldq4~rtar$ for the eS:;J!
competition. .

3. Each entry shall consist of not over two pages 01 8"" by 1I" sheets of typewritten,
doubl~,spaced or clearly writ'ton in longhand, and not more th<lJ1 1,000 wordS on the

subject: ''What the Fi"st Amendment Mean4 to Me." ,

l\

,
S ,p

Sam'rs

Something Different

Thai Oregon World

pilieline, and he suggested he
may take over the is~ue if the
Public Works Committee holds to
its pli1n not to conduct i\ h~aring.

Sell: M$w'l.;e ,Kr,N~,r' of
!w rora, cogl,P;ittee cll",irman,
il~1vtseq Uec 'W1P J'¢C~(t.lly the
comrilittee \\'ilS planning to tcrego
hearll1gs c9,hl1 to settle fe'l" a
$um\n",rizatlc>il 0 f testimony
pres~nted tit Sf\Cr~J. previous
heanngs. . . ., .

. , , a'lt Kremer told DeCamD there
By Melvin Paul fyrnletly ~.hainuan of, the, bettiQg J;l1essenf?er servlce3 is has been m~ntion of "l\0[9i!1~ a

Statehouse Correspondent Douglas County COP. cOJlititutional. hearing which addreMed only
The Nebraska Press AssociatiOll ' Some NOVL' m e m b e 1: s B~t sel, eral hours after issuing' 'fi t' . r't

Lincoln _ The appointment of criti~ized Mq. Hasebroock's his 4edsion, Denney gr"nted a specl C q~~s LOns SO as to 11Ul
·the 1ate Sen. William qti,alifications and also said the rnoti911 by Omaha attorney teH~'lGn1'n v i ted DeCa~np's
Hasebroock's widow as director govemor shocr!d have opened the Rkhard Bruckn.er for a 10-.:by suggesions and the Neligh
of a proposed suite volunteer PJ:peess of selGct.inf the director. delay in exccuting the rllling. lawmaker, Sp{)l)sor of the 1979
office .t{igge·led SOUle critical . One NOVL melUDer, who chose That will allow tim'c to place the coal slurry bill, responded the
refnarks. . .", ',' not to' be identifi>;;d, said Mrs. Gontroversial issue b~fore tne 8(h resolution authorizing, a study of

Ine q:iticislll ~4l11e tr.om the ~ a seb roo c k represents the . U.s. Cil'Cyit of Appeals. . the questiop wes "v'cry Q,€t'lile1
orieinal s\lI2Porte,rs. Qf a gr~nt 'stereotype that :we ill ~he . '13ruckner 'r,epte$ent~ a cQi1lil iol1 in terms of tn:h1g to determine
fr01n Jhe fe,deriill government tIpt volunteer area have been trymg ot messenger services that filed precisely what the an~wei's are
would be used in settin~ up the to. break . for years." That' the lawsuit challel~ging the law, to the 'luestions raised and not
agency. ' ,;: . st¢rcQtype,she' ;;ldded, is "the ,.The coaHtlon has claimed the ans.\ered adequately in' these,

Gov. Charles Thone saia h~ had little old lady who goes .to the law, approved in 1977, violates previous heB,rings.
s'a 1e c ted . Mrs. Margaret hospital and hands out goodies." th~ gue process and equal "It is th.e answers to these
.ijasebrooc.k of West Point to he'ad Mrs.' Haseb.roock· l;ountered protectiQn clauses 9f the federal questions which will determine
up th.~ N~braska" 'Otfice ',6f witli 'the ste.tement she haq been Q 0 n 5 tit uti 0 n and was un- whether a coal slurry pipeline is
Voluntary Citben Participation in vOlunteer programs for a long 00 n s tit 1.\ til) n a 1 because' it or is nat bullt, and Nebraska's
and. that' she· would be paid tillie and has been the presideiJ,t destroyed t1\Eifnbers'. businesses, invoh ement or lack, of in-
$19,800 a year. . . o! several rtfltional votuntary The coalttlon members took \'ol\'e111ent therein."

The . appointment hJnges on organizations....Her past ex- their ca,s,e to the federal courts DeCamp s<lid a SUIllD,1ary of
aplJ.i:ova1 o~ a grant of more than petiei1ce includes having been after the Nebraska Si.lpreine past hearing,s would not solve
$93,000 by,' the federal agency he{tu of the National Federation COl,lrt, in a 4-3 qecl~iQnl declared '. anything ana asked Kremer to
kUQWI' as Action. -,' ' of WOH1~n's Clubs, the Natiol1Cjl the statt~te COl1stltutlOMtl. 1 t h' k 'f til' Q ld

For about fiv,.e years, me'ubers A,"sr'ciatl'on of Parliamentarians, In hi,;: mEnl!. Denney said a e \,. 1m nU\,,: 1 he lssKue w u,
.~ " " • ~ f t t t'" t t'" . 'd lid fa....!: lnQre time t an remer 9of th~:Nebras:ka Org'aniz,atiQll pf arid' the' Nati1nal League'o s ~ e. ~ a \.t e ~ pr~suml;; v~ c.<>Hllnittee is willing to' devote to

VQlunteer 1-M.ders (NOVq have Amedc<lu' Pet1VlOIjJ.e.l.. The. last. 1'Iud It IS up t? e party attack\pg it priQr to the 1980 legislative
urged the state to &0 after federal group is. tnade VP of wrrtel'S, 1\ t9 prove It laS no l'easonacle . se~siQJ1, : '
money' for. setting up the um.- artists €lnd musicians.. ' ,baSIS.. , 1 .': P~~amp ~aid if th?t is. the
brella organj~ation' that ,wol,lld' tn a..ddition, ..¥rs, .Hasebroqslc ,Del1pey sald no one. \\ ou.d. cas~ a speC4'1.1 energy C0Il111lltlee
C'o" r .. 1" '1 ate and r:n"'our"",e h"s beert' act'vely m"olved m Queshoq that tpe state 1S em- t1 t 'h b . o't bl' h' d " ' "ht

v u • I. "'R ' "', '. • • po\\'eI'ed to 'regLllate g~mbll'ng I'rl' la gS een e~ a lS.~ , mIg
V 0 IU,n t l'l e l' ac~iyitt s .witljin 'Nebraska Mo~her, of the Year h' . h v,. h 31 h properly attempt to ..wswer the
Nebraska." competition <.i,iill Wf~ ~ dil'eQtor of Le, HMn~s~qft.,e !:"ublIc .ea t, urlanswered Questions r" a free

,$<>Ille members of the NOVL the st?te bicentepl'llal c.;elebratiolJ· safety: ana ",eneral welfale. and 0l1e11 forum'" .
J.. A j.t M lI<l<ebl'o''''k's "ff'ce '".' : '! A I tho l! g P tne lI).eSsen g er . E .' T ···t t' c' t ' I.jav..... sa ~ rs, "", "" '" 1 , '; ',,' '. . services may" ilot .bi .oamblil1g '. c pel /;ly' f.flllSpOI a Nfl .l-'Yf ernst
anpointlll~t' amounted to a' . '.: ", . ~.":' ., '.. ., b ~. {ll\; hilS pl,'Opo~pd con~~l'I,1chbn 0
;;::Q'11' t i.e a I nay 0 f f. Mrs, Messenger' Service ~,u1mg per, se, such ;usinesses .ate'" 1: ' h' ". 'ld . " .
Y r ,. d b V cll)&ely entwined with gambling," a .plp~ .ne t at wou , cilrry ,a
Rasebioock:s husbilUd helped out "U.S,' Pistfic! Ju ge Roert.. the J'udg"e s:lid" ." .' mlxtuI:e .of·.;o-al and '1Il.ter: from
in Thone's. past catnpaigl)S; .and . ,Deimey of' Omap<;i has rule~. a . :r " ..' \~yorpll1g . to A,r~an <:\s.·, Thl3
her SO~l, Rob!=rt HasebroOck, WaS Nebraska. law. thp.t . prohibits. . Bee ~ IJ. ~ e of. that dO.$e J]lpelme .would' cut aC oss SOUle

. . " , .. ' ..,' . assoc!<;ttlOll~ l)eop~y~aldi ".The Ne1;>raska J;lEtnhandle areas. ",
. ~~,.,...-~~----...... Neb r a. s K a, UUlcal,ll(;ra,t. cou1(1 'ETSI has sought th~ right of·

that resPQllsibIlity is obeying the law and respecting the rights of reabs1oin~ptYi~ CQn1tud~ ,tha\ihde . emi~e~~ dom~in frpm J?ast
h . ' " I,' pu C, c911 :1 on y l>{~ pro ec e L'igislafures b!lt has b¢en tUQIN

ot eIS, ,.',. .. ~ . ,,' ". ,", . '. , fr?111 SOl,ne .of ~he. eVIl,s of gam- 4o:vn.J;pOf-:e~liiel~ for ~rSI ha\e
':When the reahlle.s of hfe anq econonll~S are f9rced on the. ~~l;l&C PY" ~bOJiSh!l1g roess,en,g,er . llald. If th~lr fmp y.~~re . e~ll-

not-nuite-adult youpasters when they 'Ci'ln). gef a car or a 1110- ,VI ~$:,; ". . . . _ "'1 '.' pq\~erea ,With ~mluenF do~naml
d· 'l h: 0., 'I f h' 'k' . th ,Id.oJ 't'. ;the 11).essel)~er s~rYlces Clarge thell' Pl'OJ~et would b~speMea

pe .' ~F w a~~ver -:- SJ.mp y or \ e as, UI~ .-ry- "ex ';CI e •.s ;{l.Q PtH¢eB~. ~coullm~stop.)or qets Q,eqau~eETSI then wotilfl. be
theIr fight to go Qut and get what they want.. And that s how It ! taken. to. horse tracks. .... a II 0 wed' t9 crossl ntllroad
start~, . 4 ',' ." .., ': '" • buriiili ,a' hei3:rin~ sever:,.3-l da:~s proP7rty....·,.' ..\: ,

The police? They are the ene;11Y, The young'people leanled bef?re Denn~y fla:nded down hiS R~llroads, ,which ~ave been
. :7, ' I' t '11 h' h rulmg, Jerry Subject of Omaha, haulmg huge ml).ount of co,,1

,that as they grew up. The cops \\on t et t leUl ave.w ..ate~er t ey head of Pegasus of Omaha, Inc., across Nebraska, 'Clpj a loss of
wallt, or do whatever they want, or 'express thelll$e~yes' r~ .ways said his cOU11?any ~,,!d processed part of thitt businE:~s would
,~hat inlpinge on the tig~t$ of .other.~. So as f.ar as the fUZZ}S CO~-l! aq~~st $1 mIllion In bets so far damage th~m conirner~tally.

l;~fneQ, it's ~q ad\'e}~:;\ry J'e~atl0\,lsI1l.p, Anythlng th.ey dm dQ, to o~t-;::, thluea.r. .~ , .. ' ", . Gasoh~l 'Bfi~f f'aii~d :" , .:
Wlt the law IS a personal ~Ictory, , ".' .. Pushing for Sluny Hearing Attorneys for Gov. Charles ,

, And through a misdirected sCIlse of loyalty and prote~thf't'":"il Sen. John DeCan~p' brN~li~h 1'!lOne and Larry Bare, actirig ,
. nes:S, thousands of parents support them in this perverted putloo :. f w,?-l1ts to, h~ve Cjn mtenrn C0111- d;re.~tor. of, the, Vep:u:tment, of City ~-,-=..,..;,.,'........,';";,,,,,.-;.....:,;.;...~~~ ,--,~...:,,' Zip -'--
FrOl11 all over' America, we haye heard of outraged pare,ntal . _'. nuttee heanng on the coal slurry Eco.~on).lc, De~eloPlll~-?t, .' ha\~ _ .' ,I.. ,,"!'_ •

f;\!~~!:~t'i:~lf~~;:~7;:~~1~~;f~:f~:!~~~:~r~;'l~~\~~~ji .. ';. ·A·....--N-~a·t~*oh'~~\n~' :a~~ml..-E~s:s·'. 'Wa:~y'·'~~c'> •. " '~':~!"7'jlIl!l1l<t';~~t~~~
i~m, petty larceny or dope-dealing. ~he mothets .want tl~e cops!r • IoneS
fired. The dads threaten to sue. 1he kId;; go on theIr lawless ways,t1 _. -'''''''.l'''_-« ._.___ .- _.".. ........ "'....'1'.. ' 'lI""!'=='W _ ......._ =1W-"'_
only more so:. ;!:I ' '., " \.. . '.' ,,~.' :,~'.. . . ", ,
. When.they finally do get bust~d, the idiocy of th~,,}enir&:~1 '~. . ." AN OPP;OR'TUN'ITY FO' R' O'UR' R" E'A"O' ERS'.
treatij1~nt, dIspensed by the Courts engende!s theIr contempt" n~t . '. . '. . ..,... .
appreciation. They are applauded. by their young peers. 1 hey! I. "T''0 WIN"
laugh at tpe law, They have.;no fear of the,law. , . J I' ft, If ' , . . .

. And respect for aut~lOnty? Wh~ that s the bIggest pugh 9f '\ .
all. . ' I.. ~'.:( $

. The .fin~il trfigedr cOll~es' wheil they, ~et. into really, seriR1,l${ ,
trouble WIth }leavy cnmes..Tra&~dy for ,tne., kIds and t~~~~?y ,f9~~ .
the parents, \vho shake theIr l:eads In, S,?ffOW apd compfchn:'i"'~~ ,l \
. ·"1 can't understand how It,UappeneSJ. We gaye them ever};;;,;. .
thin a " . "', " '.. -- ,. ,. --". '

·"Everything except one thing: respe<:t for authority, 'j.,

.....--

-W,M,
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': Ms. Margaret:' Smith, Licensi~g Speci~list from the State
We1far~ Department, was in Ord last week infpnning the incdia
of ~ la}v she contends needs' 'obeying: the liceming of ddy care
facilities. . .' ,

According to a Nebraska Depaitmelll of Public Welfare pub-,
licatlon, li-censiI1g requirements include:

- lytving 35 square feet of indoot space per child. .
~ J,la,\ing 50 feet of .outdoor sHace per child. ' .
2- 'spe¢ificqtions O~l the type':9f glet giyen the chUdren. I '.

- ha\ing a file listing the'tin'le and.' d:tte l)ledJcatiollS are
~~Q . \ ~

Other regulations, rules, and so forth outline requIrements 011
everything from proper ventilatiun of said' day care facilitie.s to .
fresh air and sunshine, \

During an inter~iew Thursday, Ms. Smith maintained she had
a file containing six complaints concerning area facilities offfering
child care. Questioning revealed these "complaints" were because
they weren't licensed, not bfcause of child neglect or abuse.

Complaints from Valley County in the latter group don't
go to her, Ms. Smith said. They go, she pointed out, to local
welfare office head Theresa Benben. When asked how many
complaints she had on the mistreatment of childr\n attending a
day care center, Mrs. Benben replied she had none.

Ms. Smith told the Quiz child care licensing laws ha\:e been
on the books for years, but have been lightly enforced. We be-
lieve her. > '

.With no cOll1plaints iu\'olving day care centers, \\ ith no re
ports of neglect or abuse of their YOU\lg charges and with both
area parents and those takit)g care of their young charges ap
parently satisfied, this licensing regulation strikes us as being one
that isn't needed 10calIy,

Asked' why it should be obeyed, the best reasoll Ms. Smith
could give was ". , . becau~e it is there.'" '

. To the, best of our knowledge and apparentiy that of Mrs.
Beflben, too - there haven't been any problems in Valley County
\\itn day care services for children. Ergo, why have someone from
a state agency up here trying to police regulations for a problem
that doesn't eXist.

To our way of thinking, zealous enforcement o,f the licens
ing provision will do no good and likely disrupt what is - literally
- a well-run home senice bringing in a few dollars to augment
a family's income.

Be~ause II Is There

(Page 2) QUtz, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, October 4, 19i9
----

Visi.tipg with old friends Maeke and Johp~~isk? is ~way~,
an expenence, never a bore. They are forewr ltlSpuatlOnal. .

When I arrived with a bad backache Maeke promptly put,;,
me. to bed with an ~l~ctric pa~ and an ele~tric blanket, the~ sail
beSIde me and we vlslted happily away, TIllS went on for qUIte ~.
few hours: 24? We enjoyed renewing old ties and ideas, and she,~
was as much fun as ever. And meantime I grew more and more'"
coinfortable as pain left J;llC. .~ •

I love any house that is full of books, all of course theirs
always is. I couldnt begin to browse through even a few of them,
but I tried, aild so did John. Suffice it to say we were newr
bored in the least. ;

And when I felt better we went on a happy tour of the big
yard. It is a beauty, with the biggest hydrangeas I ha\;e .ever seen,
and in the loveliyst co!ors. '.

Some of these colo.rs were due to feeding additions1ike ex- ','
tra iron, zinc what-cha:macall-it and so on. And' so we had.
mountains of purple, not lavender but purple hydrangeas. And
some with many shi\des of blue. And lovely pinks. And luscious
whites monstrous mounds of them about the base of the ram
bling l~lle-story house and the garage nearby. I toved them, I've

Guest Editorial never seen such hydrangeas. .
. ' ' There were so many trees, tall ones too. Of many kindS.

'b~'n' j,!"I':'i6d .Res'n:ecl '0'f Aut1lftrl1ly They like it there with their feet in the water of the friendly ad-
" e ~v !Ilj' . ~. ~ IV' jacent lake, which rises with the Williamette River and sinks the

(From the Sherman County Times) same way. '
Of all the many reasons advanced to explain the worst And Macke, who does the yard with the help of a garden-

crime wave in the history of man, the one given the least attention ina boy or two, has impatients that are simply beautiful, by far
by social scientists - probably because it would conflict with th~ finest, biggest Wossoms I've ever seen, and in colors I've never
some of their other theories - is the most critki\l. seen anywhere before. . " ' ,

At no time in the history of America has there been such They pop up everywhere, neat the ~ouse, on the path to ,
widespread lack of respect for: authority, and the major share of the house, at the lake edge but always with most unusual colors.
the blame for that calamity must fall on parents. Swept along by . The Misko's live so close to nature that it is a new world ..
the popular tide ip this age of permissiveness, they have forsaken, to a N~braskan. At n~ht beayers slip up anc! gnaw bark off suc
the homely virtue which used to be the first commandment of . culeni' young trees,' or any branch left laying on the ground. It
child rearing, 'Honor thy father and thy mother,' the Biblical pry- is dose to nature all ri~ht.

cept which demanded obedience. \ One. day Maelee had a carpet-cleaning man come to do all \
Obedience has .become an old-fashioned word, an archaic the f:arpets in the house. Duly cleaned and handsomely green '

concept scorned by modern psychiatry. Parents no longer de- with a pleasant tempetature outdoors, the Misko's went happily
mand Qbedience from their children. The emphasis is on self- to bed that night.
expression, which inevitably ra;ses conflicts when the kids want /. Woe,! Next morning they arose to fi~ld that the~r frienly
to 'do their thing,' right or wrong. Corporal punishment, of course, friends the ma!1ard ducks had wandered peacefully through the
is an absolute taboo, either at home or in School, and God help open doors, through the house ancJ trailed on out the front door,
any teacher who dares to give a well-deserved whack on the tail leaving very positive proof that they were not housebroken,
to any brat in the cl~ss. ' Yes, they feed the ducks every day, and the ducks paddle

Now the Schools, in oth~r times, were the second line of peacefully about the baby lake, occa~ionally waddling up to the
offense in the teaching of respect for authority. No more. Teach- patio to see what That Delectable' Smell Is?????
ers don't teach much of that sort of thing any more. Other friends also sneak up to the \\indows and doors,

So the critical fOfl\lative )'ea.rs of a youngster's life pass \....hich are ahvays open of 'course, in this far· western world. At
without lesson on the need for respect for authority. In their the bird feeders assorted bird lings venture throug~l the open \\in-
pl2.ce we now see heavy efnphasis on their 'rights.' Five-year- dow, curious little fricnds.

. olds vociferously argue with parents, teachers and everyone else On the patio the \vasps love that smell of meat cooking,
for their, so-called 'right~,' and as they get older ,the arguments follow the fragrance in to see about J61m's fragrant big prime
get louder and louder. When they reach the teens, their parents rib roast as 'We all inhale hungrily. The wasps bring us all to our
- both advantaged and disadvantaged -=- suddenly begin com- fee·t as we brush them away. .
plaining, "I simply can't do a thing with ... !" 'Suchis life in a PORTLAND paradise, Oregon, to be exact.

There is a good reason for that. On the subject of rights, the ' No, we didn't ta,ke our raii:lcoais although we were infQ~med

, kids were taught only half of the lesson. No one ever told them that that w~ should: but .10t a drop ....of rain did we see. it

~esponsibility goes ~and in hand with rights, And a large part of Ivpa.

\

"Something for Everyone ,I '

\pqober 7-13 is,National Nevl'spapet Week. During tb.\t
seven day period editors, publishers, mid the, public· at large are
invited to take note of one of tbeir 'C.ommunity's main assests:we

loc~tf;r~;~d Quiz' has been a part of this c~~muQ.i,ty' for qu~t~
~ '\~t1ile., Fo~nded in 1882) 'lhe Quiz was purcll~.sed fCOIn Jts
founder, w., W. Haskell, by H. D. Leggett, granpfather of pre
$ent .quiz publisher, 'Keri~ t~ggett. . I. ',' ,
, ":,Over: .tbe years, The, QUIZ has recorded the yps and dO\l.,ns
of lif.; in the Loup Valley along 'With \vhat one}vag has call~d
the usual trade in hatching~, matchirgs, and dl.spatching. But'
this paper does ,more than that: a lot more. It con~ains sOn1ethih~
for e~er)'~ne. b,ver~thh~g from w~nt ads and spor~s to tbe SChOOl,
lunch menu are found Ul The QUli. '

:,M~fJ1be(s of the community apparently' approve of The QIJiz,
for paper sates' have steadily increased over the years. Fello\'{
rnelllber~, oj the"f9iHtb' est.ate have given us high ularks too. Both
state andnati9hal press awards hang 011 the halls of our new~

room:' Tl1~ .1~lesf of these cam.e last April when The Quiz receiv';
ed flcomIli~h!ty'servige ~wa~d ~~ the 105th annual Nebrask'l,
Press: ASSOCIMlotl conventlOll Ul J.ll1coln. That was fQ~ our rol~
in p'rom9ting the, to\\n's needed paving improvements, now un,.,
demay.' " ,( "

,,But more than any plaque or scrolls received from any
group,' the kil0wledge that The Quiz is a central part of life itt
the LQup Valley is Of.lr greatest sa'tisfaction,
, :l)\.Iting Nationil"l Newspaper Week, and throughout the year,
we ar~. proud of this public confidence while doing our best to
continue making YOllr newspaper the Ord Quiz, .. .. .,

W.M.

.,



Pack $199
0124

12 Oz.
Can

2120Z.
Pkgs.

rest of the afternoon visiting Mr.
and Mrs, Raj'mond Pocock, .'

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wm. Novosad
Sr. visited Mrs. Lydia Zikmun~
Thursday aftemoop.· Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Zikm1.ll1d visited with
the Novosads at Lydia's also.

Mrs, Lyle Hanson, Julie an~
Kelly f'oth, drove to Lincolr,
Sunday for open houSe, at
Southeast Community College.

1\1r. and 2\·1 l's, Kenneth Hunt
and Monda Duryea, Arcadia,
wel e visitors of .Mr. and Mrs,
Art John Thursdi,l.y afternoon.

Morton Frozen

Fried Chicken

9
Orange. Grare or Grape!ru;1

o Juice
Ore Ida

Shredded liashbrowhs
froz.en

o Ice i\1i1k B;us

Fry Some Up!

Swift Sizzlean 12 Oz. $129
,Pkg.,

Farmland

link Sausage 12 Oz. 8gc
Pkg,

Lean & Trim

lli4 Bacon 24 Oz. $169
Pkg.

Wilson Western

Smoked Sausage Lb. $1 99

Good Value

All Beef Franks 12 Oz. 8gc
Pkg.,

Maslerpiece

Lb. $299 ,Wilson Hams
Tasty!

Spareribs $1 09
lb.

Shell Sirloin Lb. $1 98 ,
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saturday evening visitors or !v!r.
and Mrs. H3.rvey Krahulik. ~

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Black,
Lynch', came Saturday and were
overnight guests and Sunday
visitors of M.rs, Ethel ~liller. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob- Bruha and family
also visited Saturday evening
with Mrs. Ethel Miller and her
house guests, the Bill Blacks,

Mr. and Mrs, Arvin Dye visited
Mrs. Inez Loseke at the Valley
County' Hospital Sunday af·
ternoon, They also visited Mrs.
Wilma Baldwin. They spent the

Navy

Sunflower Oil

Family Scott Assorted

'Bath Tissue
4p~~~ 59<:

With One Filied Inflalion Figh:er
Coupon Certificate

.e

Sun Oil

Carde A!;ln of California at the
Grand Island' airport Friday
night. Larry and family will
spend several days with his folks.

Joe Hybl, Johnson Lake, was
a Saturday afternoon artdover·
night guest of Mr, and M:5.
Ernest RisEU1. ~e was enroute
home froni. a tfly to Minnesota
where he visited rel8tives and
also visited his son, Vernon Hybl
of Norfolk. Joe returned to
Johnson Lake Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan and
their house guest, Joe Hybl, were

American Stack Pack

\\lith One Filled Innalion Fighter
Coupon Certificate

COUPON CER1~IFICA'rE

SPECIALSI
Kraft Singles
160z. $183

Pkg.

14 Different
Flavors

Refresh[ng

Jell-O

_.__ •.. ~~- -- ---, -~ .""'-.-._----- ---~ ..,._-"._-_.-

I ~ I
I I '. {!' I. (

Ji,lli' MasQd ,CitJ:'; Mu,' Mary
. S~l mm, $a+l Dlego, CAi and

Mrs. Nattie Black, Lincoln;
visited Mrs .. John Kokes Tuesc\ay.
Mrs'! BiH Npvosad Jr, and Ted
N.O\ OS i.lI;! , eN.ifornia, also visited
Mrs. Koke~.· Tuesday aft~n)Oon.
Mrs. Vim, Janda visited Thur·
sday forenoon in the Kokes l1Cme.

Mr. and Mrs, Mike Sullivan and
Jill of ~!ason City spent Friday
even,ing and Saturday with Mrs,
John Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prosise met
Mr, and Mrs. Larry Prosise and

farmland

USDA
Choice·
Beef "

, Lb. $129
. Pkg.

12 o~.

Pkg"

Pure Vegetable

Wesson Oil
38 Oz. $149

Btl.

Good Value Cut Green Be~M 3 ~~,~~19c -'32c s3 G9 I'-$599 '--] s289

Good Value Red Beans __-l~at 3 For 79C _.32c $3°9 ! -s5;;- r~$2-89

, ~GOOd Value ;Chili Hot Bea,ns 150: 3 For 79C 32C $3°9 S1 35 I $~~ $289

l.Good Value Pinto Beans 1SOl 3 For 19~ __ ~2C_ .__S3~~J' _ sl~-Ul $5 99 r-~-S-28~--

3 ror 79 c 32c s309
-~~~- s5u S289fGood Value Gr. Northern Beans,so,

Good Value Wax Cut Beans 1\'1,0, 3 ;" 79 c 32C $3°9 ~- -~- __ $2~~___
Grade AI .~ , --~~,

$5 99IGood ValueS~ ,~etti ,~.' , 150z '3 ror 79c 32C 53°9 51 3S 5289 ..

0 Eggs'Good Value Whore Potafoe's" 1~d.!: t~39C ,._n~ 53.~9 5t35 $5 99 $289 Large~ yclio '011 eli!',. Qr P.a;.... ed , _ _, (l
-

Good Value Peaches . . do, !I 59C 22c $699 s2 73 $1389 S5&&
l[aiiyJlll\eOf-SWeelllrl-s.W·~4h-~. -.-----.---

3 For 51 1r 5389 79c 5769 S1 61iRafnlJow Peas .' .160,
rWI:t1Ic: Ke:nti O:f-rrcamSI~le .
IGA C m. .,. 16...QL 3_Fa' SJ_ ~!l_c _~a89 .nc S7 69 $1 91
,Bl~c lilkt Cut G~een, Fl~;\!;h \',11;: 01, u\ Will. --

T
,.

l -:~ :-:- -,'1IGA Beans' 1.riJ!L ____ 3 ....fOI 51 tr . $_389 79c $]69
11E Oz. Ripe & RJqijcd Slic~ f'eJ~helo{

E,.59c 4c $699

I 57 c s1389
,WoA.E~x~!e P1umr 300t ,-------

--i~~j
.Goad Value Catsup. HOz 3 ror 51 2r $389 s11& $7 69
;Sirct or Holl~e

~~-- $1'-1_ 516~!_IGA Peaches ' 29 Oz. E,. 75C BC _.
I OiGedCclrralS, Sauelkrilutur am<!tc Juccor

iGA Sliced Beet 160z" 3 "" s1 1Sc --.T9___ 7_9_c__ - _.
$7 69

With One Fllied inflalion fighter
Coupon Certificate

,);======~
~iquid Dishwashing Detergent Chicken. Turkey, Mac, & Cheese or Beet

Bacon Palmolive 0 Pot Pies

69C 120z. ,2'5c 3 BOz. 6 C
Btl. , Pkgs. . ..

With One Filled Inflation Fighter With One Filled Inflalion fighter With One Filled Inflation fighter
.Coupon Certifica!e • • Coupon Certificate Coupon Certificate

~!~~!!!!!!i!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!-m[!~~~'~~,,"'

rqj) .....""'_·~t;)!"-r~mI!.l~r---NRl ~-------~--~~--~=_._ .._""""---.,
; 'Sani..Flush I
! Si~~ B'Wi" c !
I 34 Oz. I
I ' Can . . I
LG.?;d~~O:!.c~~1!,7~ limit1~~s~rr~ '!P.J L...,.,_....._""""...-..".,"""'..........,. ...............--...""'"'....."...

With purchase

(

of4G"E.
• 60'75'10.0 Soft

While Light
Bu!bs at
Regular PriceI

si-, were' dinner gues~~ of 1tN$.
Alice Dunlap at the club Sunday.

Rick Estudillo, Milford, came
Saturday and will spend several
days with his grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. \Vm. Novosad, Sr. '

Mrs, Wm. Wadas accorppanied
a group of women, Monday, who
went to Wood RIver to attend
the meeting of the D.C,C.W.

Mrs. Tcm McMahon, Central
City, and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
helped Mrs. John Kokes cook for
the ensilage cutter crew Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. :\1ike SuUivan and

~UgCJ(:
5 lb. Bag

Mugs (2)

7 Varieties. .

Good Value Lunch 'Meat

f---------------------~-----~&--~----------------------I: i"lTn llllllllllllll Q II nnHlTOonrrnT~nrnTOTnn"oO"llOOny :

• I: .. . $lriOO Iii!:,
.); Dol1ar~Savel1

~"",,,,,;,,/

Coupon!
Reg. 55°0 lh" Welk

$.1.00 \\'Ith CC1t1l't'"

LB.

Sand Flals
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mn.

Wm. Novosad, Sr. Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Hoop, Idaho,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Eschliman, Kearney. Mrs. Hoop
and Mrs. Eschliman came to be
with their mother, Mrs. Rose
Adamek, who has been very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoop were
Sunday overnight guests of Mr.
and :\1rs. Wm, Novosad, Sr.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Novosad,

~
~~~, ...

.,....t::..·•.
. OI~. .', .
"_.'. ".,

report 011 the Great Pl<:lins
Conservation Plall. The· three
were Erwin Peterson~ assistant
secretary of agriculture, Don
Williilms, national administration
for the Soil Conservation. Service
and United States Senator Rom'M i
Hruska. ,.. ,

This week <;arson's Market
featured 2# cheese for 69c and
pork roasts for 30c per pound.

Forty YEars Ago
Thl.'! new neon sigriovet the

Ord Theatre went up last Week.
It is the finest in tl1e whol~ Lapp
Valley region aM was instaUeCl
by. manager, M. Biemond. . .'

By the terms of an <:lgreement
made last Wednesday, .Gould
Flagg has dropped his coimection
with the Texaco Service Station
and Mart Beran' is now in part·
nership with Willis Garner in the
enterprise.
, Safeway featured sirloin steak
for 19c' per pound and bacon for
10ca pound thi~ week.

Widow's Appointment, .•
'(Continued fronl page 2)

Legislation Was challenged. '
'The law permits ..,sMdal
revenue or' special purpose' bOI1ds
to be issued by cities, counties,

'or a combination of the two, with
the pr~eeds to, be used iI],
financing construction ofgrctjll
alcohol plants . and .related
facilities. The alcohol would be
blended with gasoline into
gasohol.

. On.e of th.e argumen.ts ~e '
Justice Department made m
questioning the law on grounds
of .cpnstitutionaJity is that the
statute. would permit the spending
of state money for. other tllall
a cleqrly recognizable public
purpose.

Don't itch for something you're
not willing to scratch for.

'didlh .say that was the right
thiJ1g to do, but they said it was
nothjn~. to.. git wor~ed up. about
lik~ tl1ey ,did agamst Joe ¥c
Carthy. .Joe ~ot so rambunctlUs
they aCtual· 'condemned" him.
Aild they didn't want to "censor"
Herman., cau,se. that didn't sound
nic~ ... 'J;'h,ey l?\ot a split' v,ote on
<Idenot.mceH

, flnally, Ed sal4. One
rri~.mber didn't like it because. he
Sl,tld that's what. Churchill said
to. Hitler fer invading Poland.

.Whatever. word they decided
011. .Ed went on. tl;l,e Senate
honored, Herman by keeping him
as chairman of the Agriculture
Couunitte¢, and Sen. Talmadge
come out of the whole \lnhappy
business claiming a "personal
victory:" Maybe' the Senator
promised .to retire that overcoat
to the same place of honor Ike's
right han9 man Adams sept his
vicunya coat back some years.

. Ed said as far as he could
tell, Herman didn't . have to
promise not' ~ouse campaign /
money any mor;e fer out of pocket
expenses, so there's always a
chance he won't use it any less
either. '. .. ..

Practical speaking, Chris Kirby
said, it'~ bound to be hard for
anybody· in Congress to git ex
cjt.ed aOput .$12,000 when them
fellers are dealing ill, $500 billion.
Chris sai~ he had saw where. the
House arid Senate had denounced
a· ,sevep . perce\1t taise fer
themselves that all fed.~ral em·
ployees are gitting, but h¢ aip't
heard yet how reprehensible they
think th¢ 13 percent pay hike
they're ill line for is. After all,
if the 18,400 people it takes to
wait on them53S members of
Congress git seven percent the
honorables ought to take somepun
to be polite, he said. .

Yours truly,
.Geraniu.m Joe

qURA-POLK

~
Hj~h·:t.llJlr~gthme:al )hutlng

OffiRS You }tore
Lattins Beauty
and Du...biHty

M.m)l cfu~.ble colors 'i'l:,ltlabil
Y_~ ztG.. -.fiC.:xJO"'"

When You and I
Were Young

~IA1E (A.kM

. lSI
~

IN$oUI,ANC.1•

Ernie French
, .Ord, Nebr.
Ph: 728-5900

Like a good
neighbol',
State Farm
is there.

Slale raJm M,!uar Automobile Insurance Company
Home Ot1Jce: BloonllJlg1on, n1inois

See me for State Farm
hospital/sutgical insurance.

''9Pet:ationsan~
. hospital roomscost
alot more .'.
than you think:' ,.

'. ThiJ;ty 'Years Ago
With a 1949 corn crop estimate

of better than three million
bushels following' a . Whopping
three million bushel yield in 1948,
the .COmmodity Cl'edit cai·
poration is adding corn" storage
capacity of 232,250 busl}elsmtI],e

l\Venty Years Ago county.
The State Banking Department Hu~h Carson, who owns. the

Wednesday issued a cnarter to buildmg in which the Ord B<:lkeri
a new bank in Wheeler Coun.ty. is located, took oyer thepusil1es~
~" N. Van~orne, state bankmg pct()bel L Wip. L?Chait,wh,p naq
~lrector, Sal~ the charter w~s m~naged .. the. place fOr. several
,)s~ed to Encson$tate Bankut months. hjls left.Jor Texas', ,J1!,k,f;
E(lcson. ,', . ".', "; '. ;,"~Lathr9P .WiI~ contjnue as q.aker,.

three Washington farm bigwigs USaturqay,' Octo:ber 1.wqs!!;le
dropped into Ord an~,VaIley cOlnplehon of, the triIDsact!O)l
County Thursday for a flrst hand wl.1ere bYI?r.~;J. M~Ue,r ~~1,d.

r-------'--"'"'~---r h 1 s hospltal.to tIle.' Qrd
Cooperative· Hospital Assqciation:

. Ten Years Ago
M i c hell e' Jeanne (Mikki)

Markley, daughter of Dr.' and
Mrs. Murray Markley of Ord, has
:been chosen .to serve as a
countess to the Court of the 1969
Ak·Sar-Ben Coronation and Ball.

Those controversial stop lights
near O.H.S, proved to be only
temPorary, but the fines assessed
for running them apparently will
be permanent.

Starting January 1, Nebraska
sales tax rate will be 2%% and

, the income tax levy will be 13%.
The new rate - up from 2%
and 10% - were set last week
by' the State Board of

"EqualizatiQn.

YOUR DEALER HAS THE ANSWER!
Building size, type, erection, and special fea,tures'-allthesi

'are important factors you should consIder early. YOllr dea,ler.,
erector man is trained and ready to help. This is a malor pur. ,
chaslt and often a family decision. Your dealer-erector Is t.hllr.
tl) herp YOl) get what yo~ need and what you want.

GREENLAND CONSTRUCTION
ARCADIA, NEBRASKA Phone 789-2492

or 728-3087

DEAR l\USlER EDITOR: .
I ' v e . been reading U.S.

De par t 111 e n t of Agriculture
pamflets nigh unto 50 year now,
Mister Editor, so natural I have

) a deeper understanding than
most of the .workirigs of the
Washington mind. I reckon that's
why I couldn't git· as excited as
SOme of the fellersSaturday night
when they fell to talking about
how politicians can use such big
words fer such'little thoughts.
. It' 'was Ed Hruby that opened
the session by "denouncing" this
and "reprehensing" the other.
Whim Frank Cernik. called him
on 'h, ~.s Ed knowed somebody
would Ed was quick"to point out

" that they are words you use when
you. don't want to say nothing.
He' 'said a' old newspaper, hand
'told him onct that the best way
ito guess the size of crowds at
p~lblic gatherings was to say the
meeting was att.ended by' "U\?-

1 . wa.rds of so many people." Thl')
way, the,reporter said, nobody
will know if you mean more or
less" So you're always right 'with
upwards. Ed was of a strong
opinion that was the advise, the
honorables took in the caSe of
their brother' in" the lodge, Her-·
man Talmadge. They didn't want
to congratul;;tte' him,. and they
didn't want to fuss at hiIu, so
they denounced him fer his
reprehensible acts.

All TeJmadge done" after all,
Ed said, was turn a measly
$12,000 or _$20,000 in campaigil
funds to his personal use. It
seems the senator just stuffed
that money in a· overcoat pOCket
and forgot how it got there, but
he got, to going to that overcoat
regularI 'fer walking, around
money· and forgot all about
writing checks fer some months.
The Senate Ethics Committtee

",
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'JIQMES

Wa$hers & Dryers

Dishwashers

Refrigerators & Freezers

Gas or Electric. Stoves,

Water Heaters
We Service What We SeJI

,Orent
Construcfion

Ord, Nebr. .. ph:: 72.8-347S

BuiJder:ii o~ fil\e
Kingsbury Homes

Sheller attachment for IllC
234 cornpicker

19i5 J.D. 6600 Diesel Combine
wli lOW head ~

1976 J,D. 4ioo Diesel Combine
w/l rvw head

1973 G!eari~r L. combine, 6
row.. 3Q" c()Jnhead, ~,ft.
plattorm

Gamble Store
Ord, Nebr.

... Phone' 728-3800
, .

~---,----...;:

"·MAVTAG·
.CORONADO,

Wanted to Relit

WAJ.~TED TO RENT: Garage for
boat storage, 728·3455. 32·ltp

" fl...,"

.IIP 11

• -'.. ~', - ~ < ••• - - - • • • • - • • •••••• - J-.
- ~

USED COMBIN~S

«

Ord liousing Authority
, Weekdays 8:30-4:30

E\l,ual Housing Opportunity

S & M FARtv1 EQUIP., INC.
ORD

308/728..3234

WAIVER OF FINANCE ON USED COMBINES
UNTIL MAY 1, 1980

International
F(lnn Machinery

Infernafional Trucks

IHc 303 combine with 2 row
conlhead

John V,e~(e No. 55 combine
with 2 row head and U'
platform

mc 8lS w/4 row Cornhead and
14 ft. Platform

John Deere No. 4S, combine
\\ith 14' platform

. Farmall Traetor$
farmhand Loaders'
$peedking Augers

USED TRUCKS 8, PICKUPS
1959 Chev. Pickup 1977 Scout, p.s., p.b., Alc.
19151 GMC w/lS' Ix>x and hoist 1914 mc 1600 True\< Cnassis

MOST IMPORTA:\1T: In 110 case will you pay more than 25t;~
of adjusted fncoll1e for reQt.

USED TRACTORS ,
8.06 Diesel w/cab and air 8$6 Diesel wlcab and ~r
HIC 966 Diesel me 1206 Diesel
mc 806 Gas with cab JD 60 Tractor ,-
mc 1256 Diesel wlcab anel 560 Gas tractor

duals 1$66 Diesel \V/c,ab and air

USED fARM EQUIPMENT '
mc 490 .W h)·d,. fold Dis" S2 ft. Koyker. auger 7V2" wi
lllC 4 Bottom 16" SemI-Mount P.T.O.
Plow' ~8' Stan Hoist field cqlt. wI

Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon mulcher \ '
Schwartz .f850 Mixer-Feeder U(C 485 Tande.m Disc. 21 ft.

\V/Scale Farmhand Grinder-l\1ixer
!HC 370 Disk 14' 8~l foot Waldon Angle Dozer
131,2 ft. Kewanee disc A.C Cutter w/one row lId,
6 14 fo "ge box with lid 2 Gehl Cut~ers \\'11 & 2 row
x r" . , hds., & pIckup

F'·ll loader mc #375 diesel "indro\xer
Alllomatb roller mill !HC #210 Draper windrower
No. 16 mC field cutter wIt- J!J" #8W mower w/9, ft. bar

row head pickup Ii ~rmhql1d 9 wheel rake
IIle 411 ( 16" Schwartz 2070 Loader w/8 ft.

p o,v . Scoop and Grapple
51' 6" Spe~d KlDg auger wi IllC 830 Field Cutter \V/2 row

PTO Head and ~icku'p
Farmhand F112 Chain Stack litC 71y Diesel w/4 row

1\10\ er con¢e1d

Rgyrilond, WQracek
Sargent, Nebr. - 5~'3~94

S2.4{c'

The Ord Housing Authority announces

New Eligibility Income Limits
f~r families and low income individuals•

New income limits IJlay qualify you for housing. If your
adiusfed inCOlne (total income minus allowable OHA de
ductions) falls within the following limits, you may qual-
ify. for clean, safe housing at (j rent you can afford. .

No. of Pfll'SO~S t~nQ.!laJ IQ'Qm;: , "
in H<:h.Feholq >.Up To " ';< "!"

1. . , , '$ 8,150 ., .,.
2 '\ 9,~OO

3 10,450
4 11,600 c.

S 12,350
6 13,050 \'
1 13~800 I'

8 or more 14,500
living units of 2, 3 and 4 bedrooms throughout Ord. Each
home is clean and comfortabl.e with STOVE AND REFRIG-
ERATOR furnished. -

::DeJjfJlt 10,. lte '!l,f!tJre

Complete Line of ."
Home a~d _
1ivestQ~k. .

Water
. Sysh:ms , .

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

, Be~t Irrigation Going, Inc.
Ord 728·5983

See us:

~

/ ~
~ ~ ': ' '1 <, '

Ults"t
,

t r ~,

Ele(:'~ric \
J'Aotors

Draw ~ $f;;cd. rertt!llcr • ImplelnC'llts
OId :'icbra,ka 68862

~~(H,k JClnus
2411 t. St.
Ort'll Nebr.
. Ph: 72S-SS!l1

1/20 HP to 3, lIP
In Steck

Eledric Motor
Service and farts
~il Types San s shiu pened

Le(/s Service
Ord, Nabr.

Phor:e 728-5554

Dependable
long-tenn credit'

through
good tinles
and bad ...

r
USED TRACTURS

70(;0 AC, low hours
4-15J WItite, cab, air
2-135 Wh~te, cab, air
II Farnull
]\I Farmall

lIAY TOOLS
60 Hesstua Stad.er
1014 II) (li 0 S\\ ing
600 1l'~sstJn
1·60.\ W/Slicer
Le:\lr.all ;\10\ er
275 mc Wiudro\\ er

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQL:IP1\1ENT

510 ;\19-ssey Combine, Diesel'
1-\Yassey JOO Ccmbhle
2·;\1assey tlO . ,
19i6 510 Di~sel Comhine, low.

acres, \,el y clean
1-55 John Deere Combine wi

CII
Caldwell Grflin Cart

-tOO Bu. C<ip.
Koyker Auger and Grain

Cleaners

l'he Land Banl{

-~-=-""- ...--..~~
~~i~"""'~~-...:_..-:.-.. ...~~~

\

Used t....tuchiner..i
2 JD 4!l10 Diilsels
1974 1\'11<' 510 Ds!. w/44 CH
JD 175 hI' 'Diesd Pow~r Unit
JD 214 Lawn and Garc.en wi

alt.
19~9 J{)' 55 Corn Special I wi

235 CII
J!,.l 21S Rigid Platfo,nl
lHC 20$ a3.S coml>ine
2 JD 45 Combines w/C.H. &

plat. . .
Garde',i Plow & cwt.
Egging Tractor Cab
.IV Ihy Pick·up Att.
Farmhand F11 Loader
J1) .fR4 Stalker lIeacl
JD 1214 PI/.ll Type Windrower
IHC 1000 Mower
131,2' Kewm,ee Dis~

JD RWA \4' Disc
JD 14' 3 pi. C!lise] Plow
Case 18x7 Drill
JD K Spr~~H!er .
1£0 gal. Pull Type Sprllyer
200 gal. Pull Type Spr:l)er
120 Bushel W~go:i '
Bbir 5x12 Fe~d Wagon
Artsway Feed Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit
Schwartz Feed W?gcn
Hay Bust~r Tub Grinder
Blair Sx12 Ren~ix

New Eq!.!ipment
JD Hay Teols
Automat'.:: Mist Blowcrs
Pal ker Gra'i- ity Boxes

'Go fhe Green Y/ay
al Gra3I1way's'

GREENY/AV
IMPl.EMENI

Service Is Our
Speci'olty

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOUaS
8:00 A.:U. to 6:00 P.M.

'1\10:1'. thru Fri.
Saturdays

8:00 A.M. to Noon

We will be open for emergen·
cy parts only, 12:00 lioon till
4:30 p.m. ,

Service' Ph: 728-3718
P~ts & S~es Ph: 728-3771

_ ....?"u... I ........ Jl ........~=p-D,f.""'M'" ............... w ......,...".,,,......... ·,.,..,,,,

/ .

Grain Stor'a.ge, 'O-{ying .
. Grain' Ha'ldling Equipment

Te~ - FJQ'lrr!,g~tio:n

~ Sales & S~r~i.ce.

SiO"E·WINDER
SALES & SERVICE.

. ORD,·NE8.

PLETCHE
-" fl.ying Service. Inc.

,'~. ~orth.Loup, Nebraska - 308·496·4811
';.II'¥= ..,...,..-w:e: ;"rl"Otj.....~~~

, DICK LUTTRELL
. BU,sine$s' Pbofte 49&-4811

GRAND ISLAN~,

),IEBRASKA

lU }!i. 9pJt~ ~n.

. ~ho~ ;84-21.

.. ~ ~ I ,. ...

.(bJroptaclor

.'AERIAL SPRAYING
Of AI( Kinds

,24 YeQ(~ of Dependable' S~rvice

$5695

- SPECIAL

1976 Mark V - low
mileqge, loaded,

sharp.

- .
Bob Strong FordcMercury, Inc.

, Ord, tJebraska 68,862 ,
Call 728·5211 or Eveni\l[Js n8·3411

Gel:terol Maraag~r - D,el Kienker
J)QV~ Seagren ~ 728,·3171
~ Dan Johnson -:728-3043 .

OUR 4TH ~O.4D 9F' EXECIJTIVG CARS HAVE
ARRIVED FROM THE FORD MOTOR COM·
PANY ,:..;... TH~Se, UNITS S~Lt, AS FAST AS
W~ cANaRING tHEM IN SO -- . ,

·Act FQ$f:"" Call Us Tod.ay
Executive Units

1919 f~irnio." fu1ura - 3990 miles, 6 ty!., air, Quto.,
',' " tope de,c,k, cruise, lu~ury interior, facto,ry war·
'- Qrity .. ,

197~ flS0 Ranger Luriet - 5990 miles, 6 cyL 4 spd.
, ,', Qverdrivl;!, air,' AM·fM radio, tilt wh~~I, dual

tcinks, lock group, many other extras, Save $2000
on this unit' factory warranty.

t~?8 ,LrD 11-- 4$0 mile~, auto: air: crui~e,. tilt, tape
- ~eek,' power seats, luxury mterlor, thiS 1$ a beau·

, tV' ,you rt,1l,1st see to believe, new ea'r at' a used
price, factory warranty.

MANY GOOD USED CARS AND PI~l<UPS

1~7$ Gran Marquis 1977 Ch~c. 4x4 '
1~j7 Chevrolet .976 f150
1177 LtD . 1976 GM~
1976 Chevrolet NOVel 1975 F250 Supercab
12i6 Monte Carlo 1974 FIOO
19,76, Chevrolet Vega ~_.....:.." ......-----......-.
1976 Gran Prix
1~l5 ltD
19.14 O'dsmobile
1912 LTD
19.?1 Dodge Supercab
1977 f2S0 '
1971 f2SQ 4x4
1917 f150 4x4

"

, ",i'~,;' \,.;" . ""
,'j , l

- '~~;. ",..:-, ~ \ : - , ' - \ ~
'~·k~I~0~.N~~~ThUrSday _ ~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~-~_~~~~_~~~"~~~~~~~~·~~~K~'~~~~~

( '(:'~f<1i~~~!~1~4'-.1_97~ "l·F'~I\:'~"'.' 5".' I' . ' I
/:{ -,' f LE .Al nOIlCE , 'c~ '.

:::":"STQWEiJ,' ~J~?,"sbt P.C'.
" ; ,: ", Att\!\'l)e~'s ;1\ J,.~\I' '

· .', , i' 'd' P~~\.:l':lo~ 4°688' -1 '... ~ ..

' , . , -1:. "e"rh;,lt,a G~ . ~~:--~~~~4'~'4-~"'::"~.i..:..._;....;~...:.~ .:..._, .......-.._;';I~_~~"":'_,,,,",,~_~~ ........__;...........~--:-.-..-",,:-_~__,,:=-:--:__-----__-,;..-----......~.·NOTI f;' Of."AMEN.OMENf 'to IIJI t , {"c ..•.'. I ",

'.·AR,TIC ElOF INCORPORATION , ' .;~. '.. , " • '\V."N1'ElJ TO BUY: 'IrrIgated
' .• '. ' " ¢ NOVAK:,.INC. ,'" , ," ,,, -, , '. 'R "1 'E SALE" 1918 '1 St D'-"\lFRSIIIP AVAILABLE: full H~l" Wanted 12 W/\..NTED: Full time babysitting.L. d d~oU,~ Is H~b;,by 'given' that Artic:c NOT(CE 'OF INCORPORATION :,:' "Ct,AS:SIFIED RA.1~ES VMAlh.G : .\ . , ~.l - - ... fn my home. S'.le \Vadas, 7;2S. la!ld or pasture Ian near Or, .

V. onh~ AHkles Of InCOI120r:Hi
o
ll of , . *il\ ,<;e~)ts V~I \tQrLl' per in,ertioll t l1ree blocks west of Sears. the of steel b<lildiJgs alld com· HELP \~i,\.~TED: Cook. an'ct wait. 3&,),'5. 32-He Write Box Q, e/o Ord QUIZ

l'iO\'lIk, Inc., \\:aL )liendc:.l 011 J_lly' . NQtict i,$ j'\eNby.·gi\en of tl?e it:·- \\~th' !\11nim,Ulll char:ie ot $2.00, 1:11S' 'Thursday, Friday a..'1d Satll{' pl€te erectio.1 services; estab- " B d' B & ~1 State "our price arid locati.on.
a; .1979, to. Pl'ovlde as £ol1o,\'·s:.' cor;l01'adol) of O:'ll:t:.G CO[tPOHA~lO:'\. PJ~Y: jUles charged at .llllllti,)les of eta", S"tUI'li.a" 1/2 price, 9:30. lished I\ebl'aska company. (402) •. tress, Apply at '1 s .' F-:;-A·~'.·1~Euc.'-·Dl·SC shal'p'~el-1;llg---0'1;' 31AaTl(;'LE V. Al.lTHOR~ED SHARES of Ord, Neor~ka .. \J.hka has' estab·' t -'!:: 'd .. tt· 'tll 'order ,u, 2 SteE,k;10'1Se, Comstock.' 32'4tc .,.\ "oJ " '-Ltp
· 'Ihe authorl~f'd caplti!' stock ot the lished its initial I..il,;tereo, of(i~e at ) e. ",ott 1 emI aq.ee \u . 5: 0,0. 728-$641. " 32-1te, . '165·6: 9~. 1 3 ·He ~' ~ ~,--__-;- "our' farn~ with Am v disc 1'011-
c91'~O~attO)l' s\j.all b!!'$52Q.OCO.Qo C011' ' 1.4a3. M,S.lrFH., Col·d. Na~m1l.3, .. b38~1j'1-:. ,CJ~ssl!ied, Phone 72$-3281 --,-----. c·- ---.----~-_.-. -- -- .- , HEIny sittEr wanted one~hour On cr, ~~lke PEosel<, Conlstock, 728-
5!stllljJ pi•• ;1' ,',,!.' , " " , {. -'I'ne· pllr~uses {Qr' 'lhl~h thlS cor· . .•. " ' . Giant Moving Sale: Saturd3Y, NEE]) A FRAME(CUSlOlO, . f 13 bl '';1 d

' 5j10v shares ha\'ing a'par "alue 0 porMIon !s foqned ale mabililiI1g en· :.'H"'Zp:;'~,'i,'t:,I. "-:Ad-·v"·tl··r"t'.f,s·T
1n

-
g
-- . - - . - C 'R' S '.ii - Tues'.1ay n10rnll,gs QI 1 e. 3989; Richal' Pesek,-832.0239.

' $1OQ.t!,O each. all· of \\hkh, shall be -ergy- and ,,:cCl'ts(ol\·atl.o·'l"·i!1· Ord{ l'\e:- III: ... T ~ - '!T:lio to'FOO, lurN. St. Clothes: m&de. ontact ay s tu< 0 Ll1 Study Group, For more infor-'. 3.2-4tp
C.0r-

,1
0'lion stjJck. " '< i' brask,a. thlOUgh collccilHg, organlZ', ,'r' ',." ...". baby • girls - ""Ol\l42,,S, 10-241/2, Urd. ' 45-!1c matic'u caB 728.5395, '32.lte. -,- ~~_ _

· , 20 'sbarf)" of nOl~'\l,icwatillg cu· in
6

, Ci\talQgi;1~ and f\ll~J' zbg exi~ti!1~ . rh~ 'Jet;' .~Ai'JH mik.u ,viry 'f: Lots 'of, gadgets, knlck·kn1ck ' ,. CEILll'iG TEXTURll'iG.: 'For ae.m;.\lati\'~ iir¢fened. od!. ~lthoJlt v0;>. ,dah fot al\:01\01 pIQiJ\ictlQn; dCE'lop·,· ,-Or' t~ 'e'''ths} all 'dvetl,isl,ng It - 'F'Ol;J SALE- P II t s'x lDnths . '-T'"-j'7"t - I
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1,~1lf~ :a\ 10:LOQQ c!o<;k ~.Jf' car Clcdden.t illld was &el'ioutJy. Gamble S,tol:e. Qrd, Nebr." LOSE \VE:qIIT s~fely i:tnd f;ft

, ' UP ,~lN R 1,). . p'nt. He ".ttl~ndf'tgrad~ sc11.o01 in - ~ .., < ~ - - 'tt X 11 'd:\ I 'H 0" RE
.~,?1A!,s~,cif.~!! Coun~y J,Lldge.. N h L I r t', A-U'~rO---CE-N'lT~:R-UPI.JO'LSTl<'R-Y WI.l - let 'Pc an 'l'J, " ..

32 ,'l,lc . ", t , , , ' :crt OIl]) W ,11 , 11S . paren s . ,..', -f l.." "., . DUCe e-\GE'SS fluids "'With : )\_.
*~7"F,,-i'-;------,-.--,--- Itv~d t\7;re. La,tcs,t won~ is that te . ! lS no'.\( Opel' or vUSll1C:;$ acrOss P I $1 -0-: B k D ?7 10
.:~ "N.()y)(:~ OF MEETINGS hAS, a,\vakejled from' a. two week's from tl1e juncti'(ll of Highway e. ::'. eraue TUg. _. tp
')::{Qtice)",1l~j'CPY gh'~1~ Q~ t!:le fol- COIn,:} and IS on the tn~hd. If any· • 11 ant! G St!wt ~~ DUr\\\elL For rkfE ·F.(\R.\iERSiNS.VRAJ.~~
t~~l~~afae,e~r~s~~tc:r1ioYsaJ'~'t ~h~i; one ''\'o1,ld like to repl(',l11ber h,itl1, gIl YO/lr ilj)J\olst~ry n~ep<;, COlA' COil.1PA \; X, "inS\.lr~p,le Lit
CO.l\l'tl)O~S~ ~.ti~C(jpg rcc~: '. 0 his add,ress is: W. L. ~isk'Fbom. \ tact Dons AI~xanjer qt 3~6' . Cost" , FIre and allt~d H{j£I.
l{li,e);~~Yr<,~z\~~ ..? 9, 19,9.at 10:0 Jr., Tr~Pfer Almy l\1edl~~l Cen· ...!..2f..~.,- , ~·t(e Rav lVelt~ 7f8:3897. ~: 3O-~~f~
~~e,SjJ.rl>.;q~t?h~~ ~P:, 1979, at 11.00 ter~, Tnp.er ,AMC, .1iaVlau 96~~. t\lt\BY S~L.F;S & JiERVWE: Mlr;STSEii:-'h·,·o "m'~~1ti)l1l1tte
. '~1 ~~~ilt{« f9f ~\lc1i' meetings. Ii.~pt .. ,' ~trs.p;efd "~ulb9'all we~ . os- FIr;;.! d.QO( \1'''$ pI N~\.V· & Vse'd, b.\lildings, qpi~!< df!li);~,~¥, (9}ll) .
('~1fH·l}uPI~:1!tc{~u~i'~it\~~ ,a,fNJ~1:I~1 ih~"~e~s.s. for. tl1,vtfl1WCNh}~l Cl'VbUI:pdi;il .' nqtllil1g..$all in a<lvance. 72?; .' .._?_(iH349,,__ , :- "'_.iL'_.)__.~,-t{,?
~o <~tl/.Pd~t:k1q'1 i 'the QB6~l'd may ; "'tt,:;rr;Oon a. the I,) ~O 1 "" S ~- - , ~08 Qr 7~8-31p7. ." . 2-tfc, -- - - -;,. -. ~ J
lho~;J tM agen;fa at such meetJngs. clal hall., ~rs. Op<).! Bee~ee and ~~---'---'-~~..--,-';'.-. FUj{ }(~j, f: Cha,l11 sa\Vs:9n~ ~~l'

'.' Y THELMA M. :QUJ.,lkz· Mrs. 'HattIe Gr~bowslti weJ:e bINGER SEWINq MACHINES: efet~ saws, by the da~. C~I's
32;,lt~ Valley C9unty; Cier. ~p\ests. Prize winn~rs were ],Jrs. ,~ew.and \Ised f9r sale. Terms. ~ta.ndil.r.d; Ord, Nebr., Php~e

. ,,' - Esther Schudd, ~rs. Charlotte Sernce all Olak~s - at F<;ibric, n8;5~!_._' _~~!...' ~At>;
': ',' . nt' NO' '.. E' , Jensen and Mrs. Eva DeNoyer.' ~hop every We\!.. in Ord.· -, ;~ .-.
':'~JI g';'~t ,I~.. ,lll( t'" ";-'rs,Eldoll SI'rlte lr ' an.d Mrs. .., . c;2-tf,~ . FOR. SALE: All tfpes il§ed~1l.;',;,..... le , r~gu ar U1Qnt!l 'I. mee mg .u, ". ~ . t H k J 2 t L
Of thtl J3o,ard <It Edu.c~,ti\)n (If the. Dorrthv Stine accolU.oan.I.ed R~y,., .- OIS. ~n anu~ ._ 411 .' ~.
Ord S«;Jw,ol Bp"r4 ,,viI! he h,,1.1 ~t Saul to Kearney Fdday, W(lere ' . I Oro\ Ne~:r.· Phone 728·~SOl. t ,.J

7:t3Q p.n\, at. t~· ,B9ard ol Edu- they atteilded an Edncation aqd D D"L '.' ,ff l1t1tc
<ill-hon RooJll,. ....02, N. ,1.9tb, ~n Evangelism meetilJ~ led by Dr. r' .,~."ALE S &. sEaY'.
Pf~ober $, ,.1~?91 •... yvesterlioff. , TE: C,OLOR ~~~y
"c, .\:., - .. • . ~' . ' ..";.-:-, _1,_ .. :_t;. ~...... .. rys; St"I'.;'05, l~£.

", or s, RadIOS, RCA Virt0r &

HEEREN Whirlpool ~ Furtak's TV cwdi Ap~lii\nce, 19J7 0,. St, On the

• ,.
J hilL 728·5256, S~'l Furti:l~. (01-ien

E\·enings.) . '44.t{c

I

. \

, 1
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.) ThuTsda"
Odober 4, 1979 (Page 5) .
- '.
birthday. ~<

j Mr. and Mrs. Richard Penas
and faniily of Columbus, Mr. al'l~
Mrs. Tom Holt and, family, Mr.

. and Mrs. Merlyn Williams and
family, Mr. and ~lrs. ailly Vo
gel-=r and family and Bill Vogeler
were· Sunday dinner gtieiits of Mr:
and IIL-s. DOll Vogeler. .

Dean Rasmussen went to North
Platte Sunday to attend an NRD
comentioll tQ.rough ·Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Babcock
and Andrea of Scotia 'and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hanson ahd, Trayis were
SlU1day dinner guest's of Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Babcock.' .

United Methodist Women m~t
Weonesday evenin at the Met 
odist Church with f4 present. HE: •
en rvtunSCJll and Mrs. Ch~rlootte
Jensen weN ~ostess~s. Rey. Ruth
Moorer gave t!:)e ~eS$Oll on Pray
er is an Adv.enture. The ladies
planned a ne\VC~llners coffee for
Saty.rday, Oct 6, at 9: 30 a.m. '.

N Vi$lting .daY is pl~ned at
1'\oLo Villa for Wednesday after
noon, Oct. ~. in the social h~.
AnYOIW C.M t1ting hand (MCY
work \0 work qn. oj b6.oks to reM
and I,il~CUSS or quythiug of that
nature.

Mr..' and M:rs. Mari.,o.u Medbery
were .1A~e S;;iturd,ay afternoon ari.d
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

(WIlber Medbery.
Mr. alld Mrs., Art Otto and

Marl)'U of Kearney c.ame Satur
day to help his mOlber, Mrs. Amia
qtto, m~ve t9 an apartment In
NoLo Villa. Mrs. LeRo¥ 13jork
lund oj Greeley and,P.e..Q.'" Hal11~r
al.so 4e!pe.~. On Sunday, Mrs.
Bjorklund and Vena were again
at Mrs. Oth~:s. !\p·s,.Vena Ha
mer has moved UltQ tne hoUSe

Anna vacated,. .

CORY
CARD!~AL

BO~L:S

rURCHA5E
~'ith $2$
aJJ,tlOn,l[
Jerv"t*
4){ ,
495

-6.95'-
6.~5A~Y

TWO
ITf:MS
fREE

.....,..... ,'" ".. .
·~;;~~....,.",A....;.~~'i::.::·::,,;~

Tuti~'s, hyac inth5 and daffo
dils imported from Holland,
This complete collection.
has 35 hardy bulbs for a

beautiful
f10werburst in.
the sprit1g.

FLOWER BULB
COLLECTION

Mr. and :v1rs. 'Don Vogeler and
But Vogeler returnedl'hursday
from a three week's vacation.
They spent the Le,bor Day week
end visiting Craig Vogeler and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Patrick and
family at Casper, WY. Then they
went on to Montana and visioteCt
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Timmerman.
From there they went sightsee
ing through IdaflO and Washing'
ton. Then they went on to Oregon
and visited ~lr. and Mrs. Emmett
Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Medbery
and family were S4nday after·
nOO:1 and lunch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lesli~ Wilson.

The family night supper was
el\joyed by ·10 people at the Unit·
ed Methodist Church Sunday eve·
pjng. The evening was spent in
fellowsrjp with .the )o'lth group
leading in games and singir,g.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lane of
Grand Island wete up Friday
and Saturday. Theirson.s. Tod. and
Brant, accomp.anied Mrs. Spnj;l
Stine anq sons to Lincoln Satur
day where they visited Kim
S.tine and watched Crtl.il$ play
football in the evening with the
junior varsity team. _
M~. and Mrs. Klcnara toce and

family and Mrs. Betty Ingrah.am
oJ Cotesfield wel1t to Grand Is·
land Sunday and were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fletcher to
heh Erin celebrate her first

- .

limit ere ~i(r ['<:r Jc~un'. OFFER DHI\lTELY E~[lS OCTQBER \1. 1979. Selteti ,n litnttc.:1 t,)
m JIi lc\e ~lirrll" A"t,-,',,,I:!, DL·!>"',il PL"" .Q",d h f.,; P,,,,,:,,,·,;. ·.''',k,' hr)l FcJ"r"llmc,·ln tc\kr
{ll[.1 bitt hl:om. . .

·or (I[xn C1.t r1<2U' T\1S I,HHuri:.H;..~ a{CUwlt fJf $25 r1 m'l!l!Tt
*'*Uf o[Xn a neu T\15 ulHl}1\WUC (/,,: ..'V1Plt Jut' 55J;1 Pl&nth c

GIft uffer 10..> rut ~lrpt1 to trl,U1~fn llf fu:)j, frL'lH 1.1nl' i),((()Ullt hl JnC1ttel \\r to aJJltklt\>: ill,·de t.)
~1utlt'l ~,)W ..Acc\.)L1ltt~t .

23, 2-l, 25, 26, 17) 28 4213.75
3l3tc

LARGE
BIRDFEEDER
teed a whole family of birds
with this size feeder.
Holds 5 lbs. of seed at)d
is ready to install in tree, on.
)?Ole or platform. .

,"

'.'

~ "! J •

SMALL BIRDFEEDER
Feed the birds in your neighborhood this

. winter with this d~li~htful feeder; by
.{\ubQennaid. Holds.lY.l lbs. of s~ld;
fca.dy to install in. tn:::~, on pole qr
platfoim. • " ',;

i

'A FINE FEATI-IERED FRIEND . -
Get a friend of yours orle of these huggable birds from Princess
Soft Toys. Featb.er~d friend~ are in limited supply •• , so hWI)!
• ,t •

WINSTON WOODPECKER

SaveNowAnd R~ceiveYour Gift
Free Or At A SpecialLo\vPrice!

. ~ . \. I'l.. ,
~J:(f{t~A~? ..

..

!

S1'1E 1;2, Blk 71 ~.. 83.94 All Lots 26, Blk 10 10.82 . 6 Resub Div Blk 4 151.40
West Ord All Lots '7 & 8, Blk 11 75.22 All Lot 8, Blk 3 _. 53.00
EV2 Lots 1-4, Blk 7 _ 358.'16 All Lots 17-19, l$lk 11 _... 58.12 Green's
All Lot 1, Blk 11 78.93 Lots 20-24 ex Div A, Blk 11 7.98 All LOts 1 & 2, BIk 12 243.~ _ U,t'~r3h Lftup
EII2.Lots 5-6

1
• Blk 11 : 103.72 All Lots 1·9, Blk 19 1l.9~ P9pe'S . ltv I V

All Lot 8 Bu< 11 15,10 All Lots 36-4-l, Blk 19 1.70 Ali Lots 1 & 2 & W 10' Lot
S95' Lot'4, Blk 17 1368.28 All Lots 18-22, B;k 19 ,. 6,81 3. Blk 4 .. 47.83 Mr, an,j Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn
llill~ide Aadilion I Riverside Addition r A.' J. Davis accnmpanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Pt BIk 1 1751.84 All Lots 6-10\ Blk 14 - .. 420.80 All Lots 3-6, Blk 3.. 57.12 Phillip Van Horn 3.l1d family went
Pt Blk 1 ..: L 599.27 Burris Additl.OO Rublee's to· Omaha over the weekend at
Milford's Ad.dition . All Lots 1-4. BIk 2 223.84 N 79,5. of Lot 19 &: Vac·-St the hGrrte of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
All Lot 5, BIle:: 15 516.26 AU e,x N 25' Lot 5. Blk 2 10·i6 Bet. .ALRoctsAD18IA& VlI9LL"'A"'G"'E'; 16~.l6 Palermo and daughter. I
All Lot 3, Blk 19 f8~.50 All Lots 1-5, Blk 5 12.51- '1. . Mr .and Mrs. lke ~abf9c1,{ re·
Wilson's Addition .• All Lots 6-10, 13lk 5 .......- 73.52 Original ttirned Tuesday evel1\ng· froll1 a
All Ell{ RR ROW Lo!s 1"2, Auble's AQditioQ' All Lots 11 & 12, Blk L ..... 181.61 week's vace.ti9J.l spent h). Lquis-

Bl,..l< 1 ,..'-..... 2.28 AU Lots 1 & 2. Blk 4 9.68 W 12112' Lot 6, Lot 7, Blk 9.. 25.52 ville, KY visiting ]\1r. apd. Mrs.
S 182.48' of the EV2, Blk 4 291.78 Lot 3, Blk 4 768.~(j Ail Lots S & 6, BIk 15 68.00 Mlin Shoemaker ~rtd. f~nily.
\,/V2 Lots 11-16, BIk 6 _.. 24.50 Ord Cit)' Divisions l"irst Addition While there, tney also viloJtf:d Mr.
El,2 Lots 11-16, Blk 6 80.35 S 30' DIV E, in NEV2 Sec 21 15.04 All Lots 1·6. BLl< 7 ~ 387.94 and Mrs. Leo{ Midden at Cyn·
Haskeil's Addition N 77' of Div H NEI/4 SeQ 21 53.57 All Lots 33-37, Blk 12 35.4q tbiana, KY. Some highlights of
t-o~ 2,Blk 3 _ ; 344.40 All Diy RR SEl/4 less W6' Reynold's the trip were visits to Abraham
All Lot S, Blk 15 L ..• 92.32 \l;.cDI~ RR·SE~~..Sec..2i.. : j~ Nt of t5 &lkLot 6 E of L.incoln's ·birthplace, Opr}'hnd,
All Lot 6, Blk 19 .'.. ~ 210.86 Cree , B 1 .4.10 Nashville, TN, and the N(aulluoth
Ail Lot 3, ex N 14'. of E /' EhSE1/l Div Q SWl/4 Sec 21 I26.~0 Inside Cor~ora,lion Cave. On their Wf;l'j hon~e Tl,fes-

62.5' Blk 28 ._ _ _ 727.68 E 92' of S 180' of Div W . W 194; of E 389' of Diy DD day stopped 1U LUlcoln, i;lt the
W~2 tot 4, BIk 18 .:. 378.54 D'SW~~ SSei}lS ::.i1 _· 17~1.~6 SE~t ESt~Jt\\iILL,\GE 2.34 home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
NI12WV2 Lot· 1, Blk 35 26.78 IX" <'4 ec ,2.1 1 Greene to visit Mr. aM Mrs.
&l;2WV~ Lot 1, mk 3S 188.64 fJI3~i'h~ND~E~E.~'lecS;~ 21 r~Ji ~fsll\(!~itjo4 Blk , . 21 jr. qon Babcock and faln~ly who
NJ,-'2EI/~ Lot 1. }3Ils 35 ~..: 312.86 ots &: I .. '" .... ..", were visiting there. The~: weN
N SO' of W 148' Lot 8, Blk All Ex E 2H.7· Div J Sec 27 593.33 Ciemny AdditIOn also sUl1per guests. ! ..

35 ._ 166.98 N 8~ of E 135' of Dix C ., All Lots 1-4 _ " _..... 55.22 ,Mrs. Ruth Shoemake~ waS a
\Yoodbtiry Addition . NEl/t Sec 28 ..... ......... , .' 937.52 SANITARY SEWER DISTRICT supper guest of Mr$. t,.i'Jby Mer-
All Lots 121 13 ~ 14, Blk 2.. 2.28 E ;3;i\?! PnLvNia °Je~aflon 3.98' . #t97H rill in Ord Tl\es(,iay, Sel~t. 18..
AIl Lots 1~-20, Blk 5 3042 Pt of Div C in NE~:t N of Haskell's Lot 2, Blk 3 135.84 Mr. and Mrs. Louis 13qmken of
AU Lots 21-~4, Blk 5 ..::. ,.. 63,~6 CD' S 78 15151 SANITARY SEWER DISTRICT . Central City came to tlioe hQl11~'
All Lots 29 & 30, Blk 5 5.12 a,nyon nve ec - ...... . ·fl77·1 oJ Mr. and Mrs. Sam rlcDon<'lld
AU Lot~ 20 & 21, Blk 1p ._.. 43.32 NO~TH LOlJ,P· VlLLAGE W~st Ord Acres Lots 1, 2, Saturday evening am! w~re over-
All Lots 22 & 23, Blk 10 .._. 5.12 Bab~ock's 2nd· ·4, 5, 6, 7, g, 11, 12, 13, 14, night guests. Sunday ~neri100n

A=1l~L=..O:..:t.=..S...=2:..:4_&_2_5:..,_B_lk_~1_0_._...~_5_.1_2__N_6_6.:....I_Lo..:.._t_5_&_N_·_16_·_S7~,/2"L"o"t_,..,-._=-_1_5:..,_16...:.,_1_7,:....1_8~,_19...:,_2_0:... .=..21:.:.,...=2.=..2,:.-=--__tpey visited Mrs. tv,nnie, I~'enton.
''', ",'" f

T' D·S·
. . 'j •

interest at First ;Federcd Li!1Coln. )
, T' •

~(4bfffW&e.MWifJ.__~~~~~

\ .
·Helping

Hand
Hot..Line

Do you need
help?

CALL

496..48~1 Qr ~96..3161

Retnin'der:

in SWllt Sec 21 369.30
Div X in SWI/I.SEVt Sec 22 .. 199.42
Div D in EII2SWVt, Div C
in Wl/zSEVt Sec 2S ,6.78
Pt NtI2SErll4 Be1w~en H:"y .

. & Co Rd Sec 26 82.16
Div D in W1j2NW~/t Sec 26 - 21.76
Div E, F, G & A in E II2

less RR & lid Sec 27 ......1236.40
Lot D in \Vl/zSWVtNE%, &

$,EV,NVJ1'4 & NW1/4NEV4,-
S\Vl,t & EV2NEVtSWl/t ,
lesS' tracts Sec ~S _ 27~.88

NEl/t less Rd Sep 29 885.62
NWI/4 less Rd Sec 29 6S6.9~
NEVt Sec 34 _ :... 30,4.56
SE1'4 Sec 14 : ~04.56

SPRINGDALE TOWNSlllP ....
Pt SEI/I.NWI;4 Sec 21.......... 2.5t

NORTH LOUP TOWNSHIP
1&t 1 in NEJ,-iNE% & WV2-
NE~4 & SEI/~NEI!t 'Sec 25 330.32

SV2 Div M & All Div N & .
W 136.44' of Div' L in .
SW~4·NEVt Sec 35 75.26

Div B. in NEYtNW I/4 S~c 35 t05.96
S 30 rds of Div °& l' in .

SE1/4NW 1/4 Se~ ~5' ...... ". 192.24
ENTERPRISE TOWNSHIP

SJ,-/2NWI/4 & SWYt Sec 18 ....1076.18
SJ,/~ & Pt SE1I4NE%, Sec 2S . 181 ~ 01
NWI/t Sec 36 _.~ _ _.. 679.t~ .

... . V.L"ITO.l"l TQWNSHIP .
NW I/4 Sec 5 _ 299.16
333' x 200' in NE cor of ..
.. W illNEV4 Sec 12 ~ _._ 155.49

EY'2 Sec 16 _1094.68
EV3 Sec 21 _ ; 371..56 '
NW% & E,1/2 Sec 28., 597.58
SWl/4 Sec 33 _ 287.54
SEl/t Sec 33 191.S8
!'l~l/~ Sec ~~ c· .. •· .. •.. 19H8
NWl/t Sec 33 .... 28 . 6

LIBERty TOWNSlllP
NW 1:4 Sec 3 .._ _ _:..:.. '146. 52

, EI/2E ll2 Sec 4 ~ 146'.52
SE1I4 Sec S ~ 458.34
NV~ & NVzS\VVi Sec 17 _ 672.53
NE% Sec 25 ..: _ 151.47
SE 1.4 Sec 25 _ 149.61
8V2S~2S112 Sec 26 ., :....... 77.11
SV2SWVt & WI/2SEI/4 &

SE1/I.SE\·4 less dt & RR
. Sec 31..... ........ ... .... 537 .O~
pt Sgl/t, El/2SWl/4 & SW 1/t-

, SWI/4 Sec 33 1175.46
NW I)4. NI. 2NEVt, & NW\I4-

SW I,4 Sec 35 ......... ... 289.68
ARCADIA, TOWNSHIP

WY2 Sec 1 _ _.:. 908.12
Pt m2NWI/! & Pt NElli all

N of Sherin, Canal Sec S 622.02
Lots 1, 2 & Pt 3 in NV2 Sec

6 62.6Q
Lot 4.. & Pt lots 5. 6 & 7 in
. NV2.N of ML Cana! Sec 6 279.56
Pt Lots 6 & 7 Sof :'-1 L Ca-

nal Sec 6 ........ ............. 719.56
SY2NE\4: SElf4 less' RR & .

Dt Sec 9........ ... 432.38
SW1I4NWI 4; SW1.4 less dt

Sec 10 ....... . - 1050.8~
pt Wl/2NWl/1. N of RR Sec

15 . 74.(19
1 ')t f. iI' SFl!~ Sec 26 244.44
Div R in NE ll4 Sec ~ 921.34
SE14 Se~ H 411.7$
Lot 1: NW I4NElIt; SV2'

1''1<:1.4; NWl/), less dt Sec
3S 916.48

YALE; TOWl\iSH.rp
N\V 1/4 Sec 4 ._... 31524
S~~4.Sec 14 ; {05.'O
Sl,~ Sec 17 ' .. :.. _._". 819.23
NEV! Sec 20_... 4226~
NW ll4 Se: 24 379.76
NElIt & N1/2SEI'4 Sec 26 850.Rg

.. W\·~ Sec 34 ..... 717'.50
DAVIS CREEK To\VNSlI1P

SE% Sec 13 126.50
S\\114 Sec 22 - 271.08
NW1J4 Sec 23 968.66
ST-<;1/,Sl<~% Sec 23 100. 14
Nl/zSE% Sec 23 199.92
NJ,-~ Sec 24 . 277.6~
SJ<~l't Sec 24 . 151.31
SE1'4 Sec 29 . 602.?
All SE'C 33 1141.22
WI/2S0:<:1 4 Sec 34 .. 166.78
EV2SE1'4 Sec 34 ._ : ::. 203.61

- N~'z Sec 28 . 792.8 .
Il':DF.PENDENT TO\\NSUlP

Pt NI,ZSE1.4 Se;; 2 224.30
SV~S\Vl4 Sec 9 . 575.S4
EV9.NWl.4. W~2NE~4 & SW~4

Sec 16 : 919,30
NEI 4 Sec 19 ........" 366.44

, SEVI Sec 21 _ __ .320.64
NW\4 Sec 23 332.46v-m Sec 24 {\37.98
l' SEljNWl,4, Sec 26 1q.R~

,NEl/t Sec 28 __._. 321.1~
wv, & SElI4 Sec 28 1421.88
N\V I.4. Pt NEl/4 & Diy B in

in NEI/t Sec 33 629.48
ORD CITy .,.

Sunrise Addition
Lots ll

A
14. ~ 15 .....'1'............ 46.1'

Jones ~dltlOn
Lots 3, S, 7, & 13 _. 103.56
Origin", I ..
E 10' of Lot 1. Blk 1 ......, ..., 1.14
All Lot 7. Blk 9............... . 24Q.48
N 30.5' of S 38.5' of DiY D

of Lots 3 & 4 less E 30',
Blk 13 437.6fi

E 24' of Diy H ex N8' of
Lots 5 & 6, Blk 13 ..... 380.10

Div B, S. 8' Lots 1 & 2 611.20
N 6$' of Div D & All C & F

in Lots 3 & 4, Blk 14 .. 1937.16
Div E in Lots 3 & 4, Blk 14 63.24
N 34,5' of Div G in Lots 3

& 4 & N34.5 of Div D in
, J..ot 3, Blk 1J . 106.00
Dlv D in Lot 2. Blk 28 189.7~

All Lots 2-4, Blk 31 1657.00
All Lot 1. Blk 32 _. 135.18
All Lot 5; mk 38 377 .26
All Lot 6, Blk 39 400.0(5
All Lot 2, Blk 40 _.._ 2~2.8~
All Lot 1. Blk 42 ~2.8S
Lot 2 & E 21' of 3, Blk 5~ .. ~35.36
All Lot 1, Blk 57 .......:......... 13.~S
Div B, Lot 1. Blk 58 1700.68
E 99.5' Div D & E Lot 2, .

Blk 58 ~ _ 134.46
WlI2S~l. Elk 59 340.10
S 40' of E 75', Blk 65 _ .&2

I

Brentwood
Aparbnenls Lid.

Ord, Nebr.
Ph<$e n8-$7~4

Nice; modem two
bedroom apartment

Air Conditioned, Stow)
Dishwasher, Refrigerator~

Disposal, Carpeted
Excellent Location

Adults

#.:r.<.g"""" . Jj

:~

Apartments !/lr Rent 22

FOR, RENT: Three bedrl)orn
· apartment with large kitchen,

appliances futnishN. 728-3910.
, 1S-tfc

DELINQUEJ';'T TAX LIST
Notice is hereby given that so

much cf each tract of land and
,towli lot described in this list as
may be nec~ssary for (hat ptlrpose

. all located 111 Valley County, Ne
braska, \\'il! be offered for sale at
tbe County Treasurer's Office in
Ord, NeQraska, at public' iiu;tion
for the taxes. interest and costs,
lher~on, on tb" .Fjr~t Monday of
·NovemDer, A.D. 1979 between the
hours of 9 A.:\L and 4 P.M. aid
~ontinue from day to day as the
law directs. '. . .

WitneSS my h.and and official
signature this 3rd day of October;
.1979. .

SHARON L. FOTH
Valley County Treasurer

.NO.BL~ rO\:\).'iSlUP .
. EV2SW l/4 & SEVt Sec 5 $1016.42

N\V l,4 Sec 8 _ 294.80
NY2 Sec 19 _ , 8.65.9.6
WV2NWI/~ Sec 20 275.72

ELYRIA TOWNSHIP
NE~4 Sec t 168.98
Pt SW~l E o~ RR ex River

Sec 5 ...:.-.....~.. _ ....... .. 248.86
El,~ S of River & N of Ely

Corp Liinits ex RR &
Hwy Sec 23 ...- 588.72

EUREKA TOWNSIHP
NW%, WV2NEh & Pt W1,'2-

SEV4 Sec 4 : : 262.67
SWl/t Sec 12 , 157.30
NWl/t Sec 13 , ~ 16t.~2
SE1/t Sec 31 _ 351.14
W~2SWl/t Sec 32 138.00

GERANIUM TOWNSHIP
NE~4 Sec 14 _ " 385.46
N\/2SE% Sec 35 __ _ 337.26

~11CHiGANTO-WNSHlP
SE~4 S~c 2~ .: ".._ .:. _.. 986.96
Wl./i Sec ~7 ._ ,.__ ,..c. 4S5.5t
SW /4 Sec 32 ::: 266.80
SV2 Sec 3~ . ....1~85,'~6

. QRD TOWNSIllP
NW% Sec. 13 / , 1986.96
EY2NE% E of Taylor Ord

Canal Sec 18 524.96
E~~NEV2 t~$S 5 A W of Tay-
. lor Ord Canal Sec 18 __ 147.90
Nl/;NEV4SEVl Sec 18 ~.. 76.11
W 640' 1I:5S Res,-:"..of Div 00 .

~~ll.l ~.statl~ Sales' 26
,,': All ~eal' 'es'rate advertised In 'The6rd' Quiz- is .sublect . to the federal
~alr Housir.g Act of 1968 which make.'t illegal to advertise any "preference,
I '!litalion, or discrimination based Oil
nf.e, cO!l\lr, re,liJionf sex or natural

~
ngln, or an ,"ten lion to make any
lJFh preference, limitation, or dis
runipatic.n." This newspaper wUl not
nowll!gly accept any aovertisin.!l for

rea.! ~state wh~ch is In VIolation of the
,,",w. Our re;lClers, are ioformed that all
.l!wellinlis adveJtlsed in The Ord QuiZ
ire a\(illable Qn an equal opportunity
lasts.' ' ..

. :FOR Z'''''S-CA':'''l.-CE''::':_C'H_o_u_s_es_'-?--n-d-a-c-r-e.

ages.. ~05 acres of mostly choice
irrigated land. c. D. Cummins,

, Ord~ 728-5102. V-tfc

rOR > sAi.~: Modern two bed
rQQm home, northwest Old,
p1lllj,ediate Poss€ssi::m. Have
buyers, need ranches, farms,
acreages, businesses' and
homes.' Farm ManaQ'emFmt.

, John' L. Andersen and Geri
Walford, Brokers. Robert Lee
Kiis1en; 'salesman. Andersen
Real Estate Agency. 728-.5551.

'; ; ,;,,'. >.. 30·tfc

FOR 'S~LE: 480 acres Inwrowd
farm. 4. miI~s east of Scotia.
ApprOximately 100 acres grav·
ity irrig~ted from 8" well. Very
good pivot potential on one

· quarter. . Balance .pasture':
FarIl).ers Na,tiQnal Co,. 4820.

. Dodge Street, Omaha, NE. Ph.
'.302-553-7305. Bill Cook.' 31-3tc

-,----:-.--.--~....- r---~-- _.~-_:

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
K*h<;,n furnished' or entirely
,unfurnished. Close in and very

.' desirable for an elderly couple..:': .p~. Glen Auble. 728-So(~. 32-2tc

':;, Fs for Rent . ~3
q,FOR RENT;' Or ' Will trade for
"; : {arln land; 11 four bedroom

'house in Nprth Loup. Excellent
: condition. Lo\\ell Jones, Tele

i'pltone 728-5691. oM, Nebr.
68862.. "...... 31-2tc

FQR REN.T: /the Ord Housil1g'
Authority' o£fers family homes
at scattered sites. Office: Park

}''V,ieW' :Village.·' 8:30-4·~O. 7',$.
,~770~. Equal Opportunity Hou~
· mg. .... , 43-tfc

lioUSE FOR RENT: Available
. 'immediately. Nice two-thro!'e

bed. roo m, full basement.
Drapes, fully carpeted, appIi-

· ances t1,nd hook·up. m-52~0.
· '. 32-2tp

-" f .

FoR" RENt: One story, two be'd
· rOO11) duplex, with garage. 728-

· _51S1, evepings. 31-2tc
• _ ~:._-'--..S,...;"""""" ~ , " __..:,

F,9R RENT: Modern hO'ise, close
:: m.Le~oy 1'\.011. 728·3060. 32-2tp
"' i •
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\
, Touchdown

Illegal Shift

,f' .
~/

tIIesal Pass

INSURANCE
a

!ttATl 'AIM

e
<§T§>

4NAPA~

20 _.._...... . _

21 .: ..._... .__._..L _

22 ....._...... .__...... . _

19 _ _. .. ._.. _

24 _..__...._..._.__. _

23 ..__.. _

1S'! _...._... .. _

Bill French
Phone 728-5900

neOrQSRQ STare OOIlK

Like agood neighbor,
,State Farm is there•

Bank of a Lifetime

Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
''4

Brake Drum Service
Complete Machine

Shop Service

H)'draulic Hose
Service

14. O'Neill \'s Creighton

Palnlberg AUlo_Supply, Inc.
I

.
18. Columbus vs Fremont

••••••••••••••••• """ •••• I •••••..•••• I ••••

* Massey

* Hesston

6. Broken Eow vs Ogallala

You Always Score At

"Everything for Sports"

"See l1te for car, home, life, health
and business insurance:'

,10. G~thenbu.rg vs Minden= ~.~,__..__....'·~""""""r _

Service Station
t:qujpm~nt

AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR PARTS
8 to 6 Daily - 8 to 12 Noon Saturday

Dial 728-3782
Holding ·1305 S. 15 ' Ord

22. Lincoln South East \'s North Platte

BOllESEN GRAIN

AfTER THE GAME
What Would Feel Betfer Than A .

GOOD t~IGHT'S SLEEP

On A

I
26. Nebraska vs New Mexico State

TIE BREAKER: Nebrcrska ... , New Mexico State

12 _ _ _ _ _._._

13 _.........__ .._...__......_._....__...._ ...__

17 ..--..·-....---.. ---.--..-.- ..-7...--- 26 --_..._.. .._ ..__.._. _

14 __.._. ._ ..__ _.

15 _ _._ _ __ _

16 ..__.._. .. .. .___ 2S -.---_.-..- ....-----.--__.-

Name

ISKO
SP IT S OP

Unsportsmanlike
Conduct

King Koil t~alfress

CALVIN FURNITURE·

* Oliver

_-.~_.......-"""'\"--_......._---~-~""",__,_"<,,,,_,,,,,,.~-

ENTnv BLANI{., .,

~ll eptri~s mtlst be ip by 5 P.M.
October·S. 1979

Pass
Interference

"

2 __._ ~.._ _ __

3 __. . .. ....__ ..~.- .....-_--.-_

1 __..__. _ _..•_._. .._ 11 .__._ __.._.._.__.._. .__

5 -- ---1--..----..--.-.-

6 ----..-.~-.-----.-t-.-- ......--.--

4 .. -..- ..---_

9 _..._.._......_... . ,....._... _

8 _.. ----- ---.--

, .

Read the easy Rules below:
A .$5 cash prize VIIill be ):liven by the Ord Quiz each week to the perSall who picks the most winners from the games
listed in each ad on thiS page. Here's all you do: Pick tne te.;lln you think wiil win each game Ithere's one in each

. adland write that tean,'s narr,~ in the correspNlding blank in the special entry form provided here or a sheet of
paper, For exa'mple: The te~m you pick to win gatT,e number 1 (found in the ad in the upper middle of this page)
should be written in biank number 1 in the entry form, I

. Also indica?e your pred\cted score of the tiebreaker 90me in the space provided, Then .Ivrite your name and address
in the space at the bottom of the entry blank and bring it to the Quiz ofrice by Friday at 5:00. p.m. (you have 2 days
to enter this contest,) Entries may be brought in or maned in, but will not be accept~d after the deadline. '

only one ent~y per person may be made each week. If more than one person in your family wishes to enter, you
may write their guesses on a separate she~t of paper. I

Should two or more persons guess the same number of winners, the one predictiQg the nearest to the actural score
of the tiebreaker game will be jl..ldged the willner, Otherwise, the score of tha,! game will not be considered. Decision
of. the Judges will be final. The winner will be announCed in the Ord Quiz. each Thursday. Everyone is eligible except
employeils of the Ord Quiz and their immediate families.

,Better g@t the family together and start picking".now! Extra entry blanks may pe picked up at 'the Ord Quiz.

~~""''''''''''''''I\I~''#''''''#'I'~~'''''''''''~''''''I'#''''I~·..I'#I''P~~'''''''''''''''I'''"'''''''~

and

10 __ _.__ 'A<,l.dress . , , . , , , , , .. , , , , •...... ',' . '.' ..
i '.

';##~'!"##'N"".",~...~~#~"""#.,#~~~."""""'~~~"....

See us for all your jewelq
and gift needs!

·ANDIIEESEN
Jewelry ..\: Gifts
Ord, Neor, ,Phone 728·5741

11. Burweil vs Cairo Cent.

BUICK, ·INC.

with a Bulova! .

Building SlJpplies

Glass -- Paint

TIME OUTS

Phone 728-5036, .

Everything For The

Lawn • Garden • House

..,

at

Over 20 Years Service

furtak's TV
&AppUauce

Stdes and Service

OR' Gl' 55
and PAINT

SClck Lumber Co.·

Complete Planning Service

House Doctor

Ready-Mix ~oncrete

Phone 728·3249

17. Beatrice vs Kearney

. 13. ilIcCc-ok vs, Hastings

L&VI Service Cenler
. On!, Nebr. I Phone 728-3223

25. Nellgh vsRandolph

,5. Blair v.s Nebraska City

TODSEN CHEVROLET

Start
the Clock

~tr st ne
Michelin - Bridgestone
Alde-Truck- Farm Tires

. HOME APPLIANCES
Whir!poo!·Aman:\-Je'r,air·Tapl)an

, Kitch<.in Aid
RCA-Sylvania-Sony

"P.-·'~"- ~.~ CG"or .. .. v--=--.~.•_.....,... -_. _

Face Masking .

Personal Foul

Delay of Game

i' NO INTEREFERENcE

With RCA

.ill

; nlflgal
1 ProcE~dvre

". 9. Crete vs Fairbury
~~~~~...,·*,.w..,·,.. ',,-,·-·"'·,::,·P....... ~~\ ......rV'..'-·......r-

l00dB1Jn'. - -_.,

'.

134 N. 16th

Phone 728·5228

DON'T LET THE' GOOD
TIMES PASS YOU BY!

4 Stroke
DOHC 4 Cyl.

Engine

Alloy Spoke
WheelsKZ6S0 C'Jstom

Ben·N·Dale's RV's
Phone 728-3686

1. Albion \is' Wayne

"TAILFEATIIEIlS

2. Arlil{gton vs Gretna
I

lHegal Motioll

(

First Down

Ord, Nebr.

CLOTHES FOR THE GUY & GALS,

TUX, RENTALS

ERS

Your IHC Dealer
j

Oed, Nebr.

r
\.l

Illegal PiiSS .

s

. '.• -- ........_-__-rp.-_.-..''''' .....''''JE''' .........'_f·...-·-crrpw... ' 'Q

CARSON'S'

FAR

Win $100 -.get all games al1d the Tiebr~aker correct

$5 Awarded to WinnarEach, Week

ELEVAT R
4. Aurora vs Ord

.Farm Equipment
~

J

47 Convenient Locations
Across Nebraska

16. Seward vs York

Phone 728-5911

12. Loup City \'S St. Paul

Clipping

For The Latest Fashions

Jr.-Missy- ll2 Sizes-Girls 7-14

24. S".r&1~'1t vs Arnol~

Offside

Where You' Get More
peflalfVO/eclined For Your Grocery Dol/ar

8. Comd vs Lexingtctu I

Fashion
B01Ultique

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Free E&timat€.s on aU
Plumbing and Heating needs

Leif Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3070

20. Lincom East vs Norfolk
--.......=·g......- """E""'·_mYOOHE_....~·~.-_u=--·_m ...... •.

---~...-.~-----....~---~----

Ineligible
Receiver

Ted Nelson
Tackle

Rod Ostrander
Guard

• Service

Your American,
Parts Jobber

OR

Aurora
At

FIFTH GAME

Meet The,

Fri., Oct. 5

Phoile 728-3257

Phone 728-5851

The Building Supply Center

Phone 728·5271

Minn~sota Paints

Georgia Pacific Paneling

Remodeling Service

" Chanticleers"

'Clerhe.nt Lumber
\ "

3. Auburnvs FaHs City

-
Wadas Fertilizer

& Propane
j

Complete.
. Auto - Truck'~ Tract~r

Parts Headquarters'

A-1 Used Cars. Trucks

ORD, NEBRASl<A

A Full Service Bank

Complete Bcnddng Service
Including Small Loans

MUlLIG

,
Member

• Federal Dep;sit Insurance Corporation

Bob Strong

Ford-Mercury, Inc.

Sales •

'J~... '.' '.~""4''''/

'- ,

Magnavox. Trade-In For a Touch Tune
Free NFL Handbook for

Touching a TO'ueh Tune TV

Service With Every Sale

'Phone 728-3250
M

11. Lincoln Pius X vs South Sioux City

Pete Crane
Back

23. Arcadia vs NOIth LOui'·Scotia

Roughing the Kicke r

15. Schuyler ys David City

'.•\1;
,~-,),

So ~:.

11
'~~

Ulegill
Substitution

Don/sAuto & Machine Shop
Ball Dead• ..... em

Phoae 728-3132 or 728-5129

HerPi~r~r:~inJ'unner Bill V/adas. Owne\-
19\. Grand Islamf vs Lincoln

_ =pnfCll"mn w-nrm= ~~....,..{ .[ r 11' '&"'"',-,.-", • .--...

(Page 6) QUIZ, Oed, Nebr" Thursday, bctober 4, 1979
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returned home that afternoon .
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Maly qhd \ \

family attend~d the Sunday FFA '
barbecue at the Vets picnic
grounds,

Mr~.. EYil Vagt spent TtJesdo.1
with Hr. \l.nd ~1rs.'Ern~st Maly.

Mr. and Mrs. L~onarJ
Holzinger' of Loup City were
supper- guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest :\o1al}' Sundar,

Kim ani Steven Wadas were
guests qf Bren'J~ Thompson
Tuesday afternoon to celebrate
Brenda's birthday.

Mr, and 'Mrs, Wayne Gregory
<lnd f"quily and Mrs, Joe Gregory
w~r~ Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Chas. Caselton,

i& •• ~ • tJ!'*7

;.
Arcadia, Nebr.

r p, ttI $.

HUSKIE DRIVE INN

Quality §'erviLce.-
we have adopted the following

schedule. beginning:

Monday, October 8

MONDAY: CLOSED ALL DAY
Tuesd~y thru Saturd~y:
'7:30 ·a.in. to 8:00 p.Il'. .

Sunday:
3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

We will 'be open affer
most school activities

First National Bank
',Ord. Nebr.

'Ti r: ~-.-
.. ..,. ....---.....-~ . ~...

NOTICE
I., order to continue to ..give

our customers

QUIZ, .OrJ, Nebr", Thursday, October 4, 1979

F.H.A. president, to Wolbach.
They met. with the District
Supervisor and drove to Lincoln.
The girls are staying at the
Nebraska Center and attending
~ wheat con\'~lltion which is
peir,g held in Omaha. The
District Presidents of O'i:\eill and
St. Pat:! rode with them to Lin·
coIn.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Odenback atlq Chet
were Mr. and Mrs. ,.Don R~ber,
Naper.

Mrs. Carl O$EmtolVski of Omaha
aM Mr. aod 11rs. Anton SW'<tnek
of Grand Island)' came early
Wednesday morl1lng and spent
the day with Ed Hansen. They

theover

- .. ,. r

In loving memory. of our
husband,'" father, grandfather,
and Great Gr\;lndfatI1er, Frarlk
Jobst who passed away Oct.
4, 1964.

I
The rOIling streatll of life
gees on, '

But still the vadant chair
Recalls the lov'e, the. voice'
the smile, . : '

Of oqe who 0l)C~· sat there
Beyond the sltnse~ he has
gone, I

StilI his memory lingers on.

Wife, Jessie
Sons, Verne al1d Verdon
Daughters, Evelyn and
Eloise and families.

!\,1anin Gyeeson
weekend,

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Gydeson
\,,-ere SundilY dinner guests. of ~1r,

and Mrs. Guy Worm, Tay10r.
Jl:!lie Hanson came Thursday to

spend several days with her·
parenLs, Mr, and Mrs. Lyle
Ihnson, "

Kevin Hn1za left for Lincoln
Munday to begin sl\ldies at a
barber school there Tuesday,

Cyntl:e Vogeler, North J,.oup,
who visited in the home of Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Bill Novosi}d, J1'. ~ince
Friday, returned !10ti1e with her
mother, Mrs. Bill Vogeler
Monday. _,

RicK Estudillo, Milford, and
~1rs. Carol Gass and Jennifer,
Grand Island, were' Sunday af
ternoon and suiJper guests of :\1r.
and 11rs. Bill No\osali and Ted,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Waddel,
Kearney. visited Mr. and Mrs.

,Bill Novos\ld and r~d Sunday.
Paul Kokes visit~d fit the
Novosad home Sund9Y afternoon
also. ,

Mrs, Art John, ~1rs, Laura
Rose and Mrs. Jo~ Rutar were
guests of Mrs, Dora Larson
Fricay afternoon, "

Me. and Mrs. George Zikmund
visited Mr. and Mrs. Art John
Saturday evening. I

Mr, and Mrs. Art J.ohn anc;l Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald JQhl) and family
were Sunday af!~rnoon and
evening visitors of l\1.r. and Mrs.
Arnold Siegel and fainily' at
Litchfield.. ."

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
visited Mrs. Joe Bar~os, Burwell,
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. watne Gr~goFY
took their daughter, Lallri~ who
is serving as thi$ Di&trict's

I

..

'onday', October

BOTH ORO BANKS WILL BE CLOSED
""COLUMBUS DAY

"
Nebraska State Bank

Ord, Nebr.

......

Sand' F'lats
with· Mr... and~ :\1rs, Chad
MUleI' ard Cory, _

Rick Cone was a weekend guest
• _()f G.abri~I. Knapp in the home

--.,,-- -- -- of hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs,
By l\tinnie smnnkker i James )<.n3 lo'p.

_ Mr. and Mrs, Royce Cone and
Mr ..an~ ~1rs, Da~e B~Jc:wm <!n~ childrel1 \\~re dinner guests of

f~n;;ll)o \0\ ere Sat"rd:1) evel1ln,.. Mr. and Mrs, Miles Winchester
Vlsl,Lor~ cf Mr, and Mrs, Larry I ancl Lee Suf1day, The Cone family
Pl1llbnck_ "visited Mrs. Nellie Simon at the

1\11'. ~l~d 1\1rs, Os:ar Larsen Sargent Rest Home later that
w~re Vlsltors of. ~r, and ~.trs, aft~rnoon,
Aloert Clatlsea Fnday e:e~l,m,g, Leon Klanecky and sons, Gary

Mr. and. Mrs" L:~ Ie S"Hf,Ker of Grand Island and Bill visited
drove. to Lll1coln Fnday anq \~·e.re ;\1r5. Froney Klanecky Sunday
overrllght apd. Saturday Vlsl~ors forenocm. .
of -¥r. and 1\11 s. Leo Alle.l ",nd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek
famlly .. Enrout~ horne Saturday, F l' e m 0 nt, arrived Thursday
they Vlslted Mr, and :\1rs, Lynn eye,ning to visit Mrs. Ed\yard
S~ve!1k~r, G~ancj_ Island, and Seyenk,er <ilpd qther relati\es, The
\\ere sLpper guests. Haseks' were enroute home after

Mr. an? ,~rs, Royce Cone ~nd vacationing in Wyoming, Utah.
famlly Vlsl,eq Saturday evenlllg Nevada al1~ Colorado for several

________"__ ~ dl\s, . ,.1

Frank Hasek, Mrs. Steffie
sister, Ranota, and grandparents, Parkas ar,d ",Irs, Ed\\'. Se\'enker
Archie and Ethel Watson, were supper guests of Mrs, Frank

Hasek Friday eve:1ing at the club
Fami;y Gathering to cel~hl'ate Frank's birthday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Dav1in After dlnlhg the group played
hosted a family dinner and cards iri the home of Rita Barnes.
gathering Thursday, Guests were Russell Barnes, Hastin~s. and Jill
Mt, and Mrs, George Patrick and lhmer, North Loup, nad joined
Tom Davlin of Denver, Mr, and th~ group for supper.
Mrs, Vic Bodyfiela, Mary Dav lin The Joe Hruzas and Lvl A

and Mrs, Lee Weber and Leah, Sevenkers vislted Mr, and Mrs~
All the six childr~n had their lhsek during their stay at Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Mary Davlin of Edw. Sevenkers, The Haseks
Ord, with them" returned to Fremont Saturday

afternoon. ' I

Mrs. Fro~ey Klanecky joined
several women as guests of Mrs.
Everett Howell Frida:r The af
ternoon was spent plaYing cards.

Mrs: Erma Klanecky was a
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs.
Frolley Klallecky. They attended
the 60th wedding anniversary of
1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Klanecky of
Burwell, which was held at the
Burwell. Parish Center,

Mr, and Mrs. Darrell Cpnner
and family <}nd M1'. and Mrs.
Bill Wadas and family were
among those who attended the
F.F,A. barbecue dinner at the
Veterans grounds Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas and
Steven are among the 47
passen~ers to go by chartered
bus early Thursday to Des
Moines, IA to see Pope Palll John
II, , ,

. _ Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye wer~

: Friday supper guests of 1\11'. and
Mrs, Bill Zieoler_ -

Mr. and ~·s, Syl Micek were
, Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
, Mrs, \Vm. Janda.
; Mr. and Mrs. Ron Eurek and
: family of Arcadia were Sunday

afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. J,{on Riskowski and
Kathleen,

Mr, and Mrs, Mike Svoboda,
Riverton, visjted Mr. and Mr~

. Mr, and Mrs, GeOrge Patril:k
and Pat of De;wer t:ame Monday
night' for a visit of a week or
£0 with his mother, Mrs, Cle"
Patrick, ill1d her gljest," Dora
Davis. They will visit other
relatives wrile here, On Wed
nesday they were all visitors cU1d
dillf'er guests in th~ Merle
Timinerman home in Ord and
also called on Mrs, Mary Davlin
at the nursing home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Payne
hosted a s'Jpper Tuesday for her
sIster-in-law, A I ice Sanford,
Guests were Mr. 'and Mrs, Jerry
Carraher oC rural Spalding and
Mr. and Mrs, Gail Payne and
children. Wednesday' aftel'l1oon
Mrs. Gerald Payne and Alice
visited Cress Sanford and Alice
stayed to spend the res t of the
week with Cress.

Rev. and Mrs,. FlOYd Cooper
of Amelia were Friday visitors
and dinner guests of Mrs. 'I{l4by'
Wolfe,

Mr. and Mrs, S, A, Westcott
of Omaha were Slinday aft~rnOQn
visitors of Mr. and .Mrs. Harold
Hoefener. On Weo.nes~ay the
W est cot t s, accompanied by
Margue.rit~ Westcott, returrf~d for
more V1Sltll1g and supper \0 thls
home. The S. A, WestcottS- have
SDent this past week at their
Lake Ericson cabin.

Carrie Boysen attended the St.
John's Lutheran Ruth Circle
party for the 6S and over
members in Burwell Thursday.

Mary Nutting took her' aunt,'
Cleo Patrick, to O'Neill Sl.lnday
where they tn.et the bus forTleo's
guest and sister, Dora Dayis of
Hot Springs, SD. Dora plaps OQ
a month visit. . . i',; ,

Mr, and Mrs, John Bro~jJnO\n

of Burwell were Wedl1esday
visitors and dinner guests q, their
daughter, Mr, and M,rs .. John
Davlin, ' !~
. Mike Earnest of Rivenial'e, now
on military leave from the Navy,
and Dean Studnicka {}f Wilcox
were 1;hursday afternoon \'If;itors
of thelr uncle, Bud and 'Elaine
Hurt, Mr. and Mrs, '~lfred
Mannleill of Boise, ID were also
guests from Saturday tnrough
1~onday iF! the home of. their
11lece, Elall1e and Bud Hurt.

MJ' and Mrs. Gail Payne and
family were Friday overnight
guests of her brother, Mr. qnd
Mrs, Ron Hoefle, at Ch"ajnbers.
0!1 Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Payne and some friends from
Grand Island were visitors,
hunting, dinner and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gail Payne and
family.

I
I
I
I

Poppee .of Omaha was a Sunday
through Wednesday guest of her
parents, the Welniaks.

New Baby
Mrs. Bea Foster reports a new

great granddaughter, born Sept,
16 to Mr. and MrS. Mike Foster
(I)ee Jan Kinney) of Bassett,
Shelly Renae weighed 6 lbs, and
11 ozs and is their first child
as \<;ell as the first grandchild
lor Mr. and Mrs. Gene Foster
of Bassett.

'Mr, ,md Mrs. Mick Fransefen
and family of San Leandro, CA
spent a week with her grand·
pa,rebts, Mr. &.ng, Mrs, Roe
Weber. Mr. and Mrs, Nels Nelso.l
were Thursday visitors and
dinner guests,

Cris and Max Wunderlich and
Ron Lambert of Columbus
arrived at the home of Ida Mae
and .BiII Bumgardner last Friday
for a week of visiting, The
WundeHich's brought news of the
death of their sister, Rose
Wunderlich' Galley of Silver
Springs, MD. Years ago her
parents lived on the Pitzer place.

. Malinda Day, N<?llie HarrIs;
G 1a d y s Demaray surprisea
MadaIine Ste\l'ert last Friday
afternoon with cake and ice
cream for her birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fritz and e

family went to Atkinson Saturday
to attend the wedding and
reception of her COUSl!1~ Terry
S t e i n h a u del' and 11argaret
Brodsky. They returned home
Sunday. '

Cress Sanford, Leonct Schultz,
Li~ Lilienthal, Bea Fpster and
Ma r y Nutting accompanied
Milllrine Olson to Chrstian
Women's salad supper and
meeting Tuesday at the Burwell
Le'gion Club, \'

Mrs .. Bob' Schaub, Crystal and
Dan of Kearney and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin M,annin~ and Randy
of Grand Island arrived Friday
~vening at the home of Alicia
Heinz to attend the wedding of
their cousin, Billy Henry and
pam Griffith. Dan was a candle
lighter. They spenf the rest of
the weekend with Alicia.
Saturday and Sunday Ed Heinz
Kim and Travis wece visit0rs of
Alicia and her house guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Samuelson
of Indiap Hills, CO we.re enroute
home after a vacation and
~topped to visit his aunt, Carey
Barsed, ,Saturday.

Guy Ellsworth and a h1.mting
friend frim NorfOlk were Sunday
visitors and dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerne Buckles and'
family.

Get Acquainted Supper
Maurine Olson hosted a get

acquainted supper for Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas (Robin) Castor
Wednesday, Sept, 19. Guests,were
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Baker and
Julie, Mr. and Mrs. George
Baker, Mr, and Mrs. Milton Olson
and Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Reiter and Lesa, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Studnicka. Ryan and Brent
Mil d l' e d Studnicka, 'Janie
Thompson and Mrs. Allan Myers,
Heath and Heather,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wun,
derlich, Tom and Jerry, arrived
at the home of Bill and Ida
Bumgardner Tuesday, They are
staying for seyeral days of
v{siting and working, The boys
are painting the house.

Mr. an:d ·Mrs. Jack Foster of
Denver cal1,1e Wednesday' mor
ning for a few days visit with
his mother, Mrs. Bea Foster.
Friday they \.vent on to Grand
11l.1and to See his fiister... Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Poland. and from
there back home to Denver. .

Bomiadel Foster accom panid
by Nell Martin, Ann Auserod and
Blanch Foster, went to Kearney
Friday. Blanch visit<?d her sisters
and the other three attended the
United Methodist Women District
meeting.

Wednesday, Sept. 19, Kevin, son
of, Mr. and Mrs, Ron Watson,
enjoyed his first birthd.ay by
having ice cleam and Cake with
his parents, brother. Troy, and

'.

.COUPON SPECIALlIII

Furnace Filters
Dispos@.ble furf;lace filters for use 'in all types of
cooling, heating and ventilating systems. 16"x
20"x 1", 16"x 25"x1" and 20"x 20"x 1" sizes,

a dessert lunch in this home.
. Fred Graber and hiS friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Jamieson of
0111 aha , spen' last weekend at the.
laJ.e cabin of Fred's mother, Mr.
and Mp. John. Spataro. While
there tney wei e Saturday lunch
guests ot his great aunt, Mr, amI
Mrs. Kel)Ueth Hugetll1an, .

, $299,"

fjiJ\- .
Lawn Rake
Fine quality rake with sturdy tines for picking up.
grass, leaves, debris. BRF·22.

t-{ouse to sell at, 4:00 P.M.
For further information contact

Leonard J. Walthers, Broker
346·4567, Qllrwell

Furrliture & Miscellaneous

AUCTiON
. The foIlm'ling property wl!l be sold at th~ place, located
.two b!o?ks west and one block south of the squal'e in Bj,lrwell.
Nebraska, .

~Saturday, Oct. 6 Sale Time 1:30 P.M.

Moder" 2 Bedroom Home
Known as the (has. Altderson home-

,Legal Description: Lot Seventeen in Garfield addi·
tion. to BurwelL Ne. This is a nice home with a full base
ment ,in- very nice cl\?ct!} condition, ready to move into.
It ho.3 hard wood. floors. nice built·ill <;<;i:bin~ts, and all
drapes arid cmtuins stay with .the house, it is s~rviced by
city WU!\2f, sewer, uJ;ld nalur<,d gas. There is iJ good, gas
fumoF'3 and wat:;>r heater, and hus a one car d;tached
garage. ,

TERMS: 25% down day of sale, balance to be paid upon
delivery of deed and abstract, at which time pGssession will be
givt.'!l:19i9 and Frior taxes to be paid by the seller. 1978 Ta)(:es
\\;~re $lO1.0().

Ericson .Ne\vs.

r fjj}JJCOUPON SPECIALI. l1li
M. BLACK . • d-CON I""~

I $488 ~ .1144~
I·Battery .Booster 'II D-Con

Cables Mouse-Prufe
I 1:?' cables with copper clamps aOnd plastic II Exclusive high. potency formula mice

lJandle grips. Color coded positive and accept readily. Cleaner and easier than
negative connections. 1128. . .. mouse traps. 00050. .

mn,;:, lmamJ.. • ..
't. ,;

_ ...........p""_........- ......,.~--;",_.-

-,.....__..._._""""-_.....__.....

'r_;;'"_';" • ·'.'D_~.......--_· ...._~__----.....-..

, OLD, AND ANTIQUE
4 Oak chairs with leal her seats' Oil;l ~.rr.\)rella. gOod; 2 Old sl/itcases;

· Wooe'en jewelry cox; 2 Large si~~ trlinl<s; Whit~ sewing machine; Queen
sewing machine; Food cho;:>p~r; Clothes stomper: 2 Wooden chairs: Small
squar.e tab~e; Oak librs,y table: Old bottle; 2 Crock jars; Cupboard

l
'

Kil'chen catinet; 2 Was,", tubs; Commode; 3 Oak table leaves' 3 Mala
b~n€s; 2 Shoe lasts: 2 Old lal1terns: Hand scythe: 2 Canners; Table model
batterY raclio, anti otner it<lITlS •

TERMS: Cash day of sale. all itelllS at buyer's risk aft~
purchase.

We.tir.ghoc'.e refr,gerafor with cross top freeler; White enamel kitchen
range, in exceikr,t co,~difio,,; Un"en(~d range hood: 20.000 B,T.U. gas
dove; Chroma ciinelie set wHh 4 chail'si O~venl":ort 80 chair; Near nel;{
Magnavcx 19 inch color T.V.; Writing ae.k & chair; BedrOom set: bed
eiresse'r, night stand, che~t of drawers, box spring & ma.tfre.'; Metal
be", _box sprrngs 80 mattress. dresser; Conventional washer; 20 inch boX
type fan; 2 Table mOdel radios; 6.reiler oven; ~ Way pele lami>; 3 Has,
soks; Srnall I.ecerd playar; 2 Magazine racks; 2 Table (an,ps; 2 Lap
trays; Renco boltle cutler; Metal folding grocery cart· Small steP
stcol; Cannister set: New coffeematic; 2 Preculators; Sunbeam electric

.F skiHet; 4 Qva'rt pressure COOker; Set meJmac (lishe·s; Pyrex ware; ~
Place [romtone dishes; Fiesta Ware' Dormeyer hand mixer; New heat

~ pad; Me~icir.e. ,c~bir,et; Night stand: Bathroom stool, near new: G.E.
,steam iro,,: toastmaster toasler; ~vrt~in rocs; Assortme.n.t of throw '

rugs; Pictures; Kitchen uten.ils; 8ed(:ing 8, ~dspreads; Fruit jars of
var:ous'sizes: 19 Inch power rnower; 2 Push type mowers: Fishing rods,
reels and eql,o:pme·nt;, Gas camp stove; ICIl auger; Old saddle; 3 Doors; 2
me1al tool boxes: Anvi!; leg vise; Bench vise; Post digger; 2 Truck

· Icad bin~elsj 6 Ft. ladder: 5 'Log chains: -3 lawn sprinklers; 2 Tool
cabine,,: Wall caOil'et: Large csst. of herod tools; Sf)OP tools; Garden
1001.; and etMer items too 'numetous to menfic'n' .• .. . ,

JreneGraves, Owner
Walthers & Walthers. AllctS. & Clerk

Of""'" 9 -_; ...·W==ftFD M\:-C'P'f ....W;,·'""e"' ..,..,
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· By Hi~!~n lIug~lm')l1

Mildred Walkerd Bartlett had
th~ annual dinner for Roy Cook
011 his birthd3Y~ ThursJay, S£'pt.
13. There were 12 present. 1'hos'e Minis1er Honored
besides Mildred and Roy w~re
Mr. ~l1d Mrs, George StrolIlpe, Mr. and M's. Vernon Mentzer
Olive Schueber, Sadie_Weclenhaft, w~re part Of the 11J,anY that ij,t-
D 1 d J 11' • tended a carry in supper for Rev.

a e an oan Da ~egge, Bertna and Mrs. Curits Trenhaile at the
!Hshoj,l, Mary Field, Cress San· Ericson United MethoAis t dinning
ford and Bea Foster. May Field 1..... I-

" returned to Ericson that eveiling hall. Rev, Tren laile was a pastor
and spent' the ,ni,'?ht \~-ith her at Ericson. SOllIe tiIi\e ~go and

. - is now servtng the Oni Ghurch.
motn€.r, Cr~ss Sanfr>rd. . . R'1~mond Lichtenbero had

The Ei'icso:l' \Vomen's Ex- surgery at the St. Paul hospital
tension ,Club 111ft Sept. 1 2in the '. .~
home of Mrs. Carl HarnapD. Mr3. last SuuSlay. l;l.1Ormng, pon ~n(~
AIici) Hehlz was the hostess. Bob w(Ore \Vlth FlOrence dunng
There'v\·ere·it menibers and tWQ that time. .: '. -
g11e'sts, Mjld'red Studnicka and Mr. and :Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder
G e rt r u d e Harnapo, prese;1t. were in Grand Islan.d S~turday
Mildred 'Stlldnicka' joined the and enjoyed supper with her
group.. Alicia setved lunch and sister, Mrs. John Banks. 01\
J:.;ter the ladies took a tour ot Sunday they drove _to Morn-oe for
her house. . a visit and supper with the\}: s(>n,

/ Club Reporter, Alicia Heinz Mr, and Mrs. Keith Kasselder
___ and family., .

Maurine OlSChl arid Eudeen and Warren Olson, Leland"--Nelson,
R'lby W()lfe \H~re S~ll~day guests MickH8,rris,' Jim Dutcher, Steve
of Mr. and Mrs, VeUlof\ Mentzer Senn and Rev.,. Billy Richardson
for dinner at the drive in in Ord. met Tuesday evening in the E,oe
They- also visited' Inez Loseke at Weber home, After' the. Pastor-
the Ord hospitM and all returned Parish ~l1eeting, Mrs. \Veber
to the, Mentzer home for coffee served lunch, .
and dessert. .. Mr. and Mrs. Ch,;irles. Gorney

' .. Froney K.lanecky was a - of Truth or Consequences, NM
Tuesday s.uuper guest of her -left Tuesday after a \\'eeks visit
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo.' with their Mpliew and wife. Mr.
FoUI$. Friday_Hilda Foulk had and Mrs. Carl Welniak. Delores

...
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I Ph~ne 496.7921

Nekuda
FARM SUPPLY

Ta)'lor, Nebr.
Phone 30S-942-3.HS,

SHOP AT HOME---,-r~------.

Butler
Buildings & Bins
Stidham Trailers

Cory Pipe
H~in'lma.l Tnnelcrs
Oswalt Feed Wa/>ons .

& Spreaders.
KoikeI' Augers
Sioux Gates

Powder Rh·er
Uve,to'ek Equip.

Wincpower Alternalors
Homelite Saws

FO
S LE

tended the Nebraska-Io\\\a foot
ball game Saturday, Sunday the
Sinteks visited ~Ir, and Mrs. Bob
r'lynn, Mr, and Mrs, Randy Flynn
8nd Matthew, :"lrs. Astrid John
son,"a!)d Mr. and Mrs, Bob Wil
liams Mike and Chris all of
Boone, lA, and spent the night
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle FlYlll1,
also of Boone. Enroute home,
Monday, they were suoper g;Jests
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Battiat
to in Fremont.

...

North Loup. Nebraska 68859

:For Spraying, Seeding or. Chemicals
Call

. Thousands of Cooper CfJstomers have used'S&H Green
Stq.mps from Cooper Feed to help furnish and beautify
their homes, stock their tool sheds, makS their leisure
hours more enjo~ab'e and for countless other things,

. There's really no limit to what you can get with S&H
. Green Stamps - like Cameras and Calculators, Tools

and Televisions, Stereos and Sporting GQods, lamps and
Luggage, Radios and Rugs and, of course, much niore,

. Now yooper Feed through Its participating dealers
is making .it twice as easy for you to get all those things.
And just befor~ Christmas, too. They're giving double
S&H Green Stamps on all Cooper Feed ordered for
immediate delivery.before the close of business on
Friday, Oct. 26, 1979, ,

It's Cooper's way of saying' thank you" during this
our Centennial Year, What a d~all Cooper Quality Guarded
Feed plus Double S&H Green Stamps, See your
participating Cooper Feed Dealer right away, . .

Fox Flying Service

STATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING
All interested persons in Nance, Tha}'er, Valley, Greele)', Siler- J

mall, H?ward, Merrick, Polk, Bu~fal?, Hall, .Hamilto~, york, Adams,J
Clay, Fillmore, Webster and NucKohs Countles are inVited to attend
a public information meeting to be conducted by the Nel>raska High-
,yay Commission and the Department of Roads. Lf,

CITY: Central City, N~~rQ$~g g
DATE: October 10, .1979

I

TIME: 7:30 P.M.

MEETING LOCATION: Central City School Auditorium
1711 15th Avenue

John W. Rosecrans
Public Hearing Officer

Nebrasl(a Department of Roads

We personally in~pect. your field

before and after sprayin~

Check Our Price First - Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL MIKE NOW~

The purpose of this mcetin~ will be to present inform~tioa about
t11e pro~osed stat.e highway .constructi0l1 program for fiscal years
1980-198~ and to gIve tnt! publ!c an opportumty to ,Present com.l;nent5,
suggestlOns and recommendatlOns and to ask questIOns concernll1g tte
program,

We gire S&H Green Stamps

-----------------

"'-; " . , ...... ,..~ _:

ited ~lr.' ~ld M.rs. lZ,oy P~imrose
in Grand Island Sunday, Mrs.
Ron Fairchild of North Platte was
also'there. Jackie Hoppes \vas a
Wedr~esday overnight guest of the
Jacobs.,

1111's, Mat,Je Jorgensen was a
dinner g'J.est of Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Jorgensen SUllday. In the
afternoon and for supper Mable
and Mr". Dessie Vogeler were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Medbery.

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Psota of
Ord \'isited Mrs. Ethel White
Sunday afternoon, .

,d) S. Paul .Markowski and
childre11 of Ord called on Mrs.
Anna Otto Monday mornil1!5,

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Kerr,
Rob, Jean and Gayle of Hastings
were SSltl1rday visitors of Mrs,
Stella P. Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Llo~'d Johnson
were guests of Mrs. Grace Jen
sen and 'Mrs. Stella Kerr at the
North Loup Cafe Friday noon in
ho"or' of the Johnsons' wedding
al1llivel'sary.

A family dUll1er was held at
t!]e Lyle Sintek home' 011 Sunday,
S2))t. 23, to celebrate Mr. and
Mrs. Je.rrold' Fishers' 25th wed
ding anniversary and Ha.rold
Fisher's 80th birthday. Guests
were Miss Veda Anderson of Te
cumseh, Albert Anderson of Lin
coln, Charley Clark Qf Lincoln,
Karen Fisher of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Keyser, Vickie and Bar
rv of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. R. E,
Fisher of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs: Jerrold, Fisher, Joe Fisher,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek,
Mark and Mike, drove to IOwa ~
City Friday to the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Sintek to meet
their infant daughter. While
there, Bennie, Mark and Mtl,<e at-

---------...................-""":"~~"---~--------

Derrel Ingram
their daughter,
Island, in St.

yest Days near Grand rsland .on
Wednesday, I

Vicky Coufal and C~ndi, and
Maxine Coufal were SJ.turday
afternoon visitors of Mrs. Alice
Englebrecht in St. Paul.

Carol Jensen had a: birthday
party for her two dau~hters on
Saturday. Guests were Olive
Jensen, Rhoda Jen~en and
Christopher, L u c i 11 e Jensen,
JoAnn Danczak an\l boys,
Mildred Benson and children,
Marsha Jensen and T<\nya, Mr.
and Mrs, Vancel Kment of St.
Paul and Linda Len1.burg of
Farwell, ,.

Lillian Barnes was· a Wed
nesday and Thursday Visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred KLfszak and
family and' Lloyd Mc.Grew in
Grand Island. Lloyd McGrew,
Lillian's brother, died Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Rudolph of
Palmer were Sunday visitors of
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen.

Mt. and Mrs, George Tatlow
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr, and Mrs, Julius Madsen in
St. PauL ~

Mr. and Mrs.
had supper with
Diane of Grand
Paul Sunday.

Jeanette Coufal was "1. Saturd"l.Y
visitor of Mrs. Alice Englebrecht
in St. Paul. '

Sister Lee Anne Danczak of
Loup City was a Tuesday visitor·
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danc
zak and family.

Frid,ay, Saturday and Sunday
visitors of 1'1'11', and Mrs, Errol
Wells apd sons were Kurt and
Aaron Wissenburg of Newman
Grove, '

Louis'e Wells had Bible break
fast at her hOlne \Vednesday
morning with 15 ladies present.

Carol Jensen and daughters
were S:.;nday supper guests of
~k and Mrs, Gale Lemb 11rg near
Farwell for the Lemburgs' an
nivfOrsary,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall 6f
Grand Island and R'lby Kvh'1
were Saturday afternoon coffee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Derrel
Ingram,
L~st S'll1day afternoon' :>nd

evening Mr, and Mrs. Allen
R Q Sl1llISSen i1ttended the Golden
Wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Meyer in Paltner.

Helen :Moravec was a Saturday
eyening visitor of Mr. and ~lrs.
Henry Halla; they played cards,

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wens lind
f'lmily I....·ere Sunday di11l1er guests
cf Mrs, Franey Klanecky near
Ord.

Cooper Feed
Makes a

Good Deal
Better

n's S~rvice
Ord, Nebr. Pholle 728-5171

North Lolip
Wa~lal1d Cronk of Saorita. CA,

came to the home of his sister,
'Mrs. H",nllan Rice, Tuesday,
Sept. 18, and WETe overnig:1t
g:lests, The;'! they went 0,1 to Ord
to visit ether rcbtiv,,-s. 0:1 Sun
d:.w there was 'a Cronk family
picnic in the Ord park which they
all attei1ded. Monday eViqning and
0, er :1ial~t the Waylan'd Cronks
were again guests of Mrs. Rice,
Tuesday morning they went on
to Linccln to visit more relatives
before returning home. .

Mr. and 'Mrs, Marion ,Medbery
were late afternoon cv.llers vf
Mr~, Mervin Winter and Scmja
FrWay. '

The Medberys were Friday
eve.l1ng guests of Mr, and Mrs.
E:!£':ar Harvey near Gr/2eley,

Fl ed Pa-pe is a new r~side'1t at
NoLo Vllla, moving in Thursday.
HIS sister and Rog~r Groo;tzinger
were tere t-J help him, Roger re
n~o;ined through Satuntay with
Fntz, ,

Harmony Club met Th'Tsday
evening at the home, of llla
Homes in Scotia with 10 m"m- .
bel'S and a gues~ prese',nt. EI"lc
tion of officers was l\eld with
these ')eing elected: :\~rs. Ray
Van Slyke, president; rv,Irs. Paul
Waltman, vice presic;ent and
Mrs, Charles Lundsteo,t,' secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Leo,nard Ed
wards \\0,1 the door ptize,

11r. and Mrs. Roy Jf.lcobs vis-

a,m,;
a.m.

Ord, Nebr.

-.,----

.,,

Bethel Baptist Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a,m"

Classes for all ages; Wqrshlp,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p,m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Tne public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

Se~'enlh Day Baptist Church
i\'orth Loup

Fri., BIble Study, 7:30 p,m,;
Ch.oir Practice·, 8:30 p,m, Sa!.,
Worship, 10:30 a,m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45' a.m,; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor ..

Ord ChrlSltdll C'hurcll
S11l1, , Bible School, 9:30

Worship Service, 10:30
Charle~ Talbott, Pastor.

Fh;st p,reshterian Ch'lrch - Ord
Sun", Ad·.l1t St1Jdy Group,' 8:30

a.lil'.; Regular Worship, 10 a,m,
Wed" Wednesday School; 3-5
p,m,; Youth Club, 5-7 p,m. Rev,
Robert Tho'm, Jr" pastor,

Ord. Anihlal Clinic

D, L. Kane G. M, Baker

Paul C. Lambert

. PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD
, HAVe THEIR PRINTING DONE

AT

Quiz Graphic Ads
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOU?

Ph: 728-5221

Blue Haven
B~al,ttv Salon

122 N. 16 Ph: 728-5330
Wigs - Permanel11s - Falls

Complele Beaufy Service

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday ,School, 10 a,m.;

Worship,' 11 a,m,; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m,;
Evening Service, 7:,30 p.m, M.
S. Andersen, Pastor,

- - i '--=-~j --~ ,I - - ~ - - . -<=~

Freed,om House - North Loup
Interdenominational
J,Thu{$, , Oct. 4, 4 p,m"

(]hildren's Bible Club; 8 p.m"
Celebratiori Service. Fri., Oct. 5,
4q ".m.. Bpst in M\J~ic" Radio
wogram aired pn KN~~ ra~io.
fu<:s., Oct. 9, 8 p.m" GIrl s BIble
S,~udy. ~Ved" Oct. 10, 9:30 a.m,
vr Omen s Prayer and Share;. 8
Ptm" Young Adult Fellowship
a,nd ~ible ,Study. Wes Rice,
Ql,rector 496-2411.

.. (' --
01'<1, Cnlted, :\1ethodist Church

Sun" Oct. 7, Church School,
9:30 a.m.;, World Vv'ide Com
munion'S\lnday, 11 a,m, Man"
O~t, • i~' . Worship _ Committee
meelll1g, 8 p.m. Wed., Oct. 10,
S~nior High Youth, 7:30 p,m.;
'Choir Rehearsal, 8 p,m.

, ,~.

Ph: 728·3':04

l'\orth Loup, NE,- (

Ord, :'\ebr.

C~ss Const., '<:6~,"
SCli/' C6n£ervaH~ri,Contractor$

,', ~sfab!i~hed in 19H

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord

Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

North, Loup Valley
. Bank

l\1clllber F:U.I.C.

Car'son's IGA Market

227 S, 16th

Ph: 49(H401

Arcadia Church
Thurs" Oct. 4.9:30 a,m" Bethel

Congo Class, 6th semest~r. SlUl,.
O::t. 7, 9:30 a.m, Worshlp; 10:45
a,m" Church School. Mon., Qct.
8, 6 a.rn. :".fen's Prayer Group.
Wed., Oct. 10. 8 p,m" Bethel
Congo pass; 4th Semester.

Ccte'sfield Church
Sun. Oct, 7, 9 a,m"Chui'ch

School; 10 a,m" Worship,

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish ,

A. K. Saul, Charles Moorer,
and Ruth Moorer. pastors.

\ '

-. \

'"

If we're really being observed
by people from outer space, WIlY
do.n't we hear them giggling? .

Elba Church
Sun., Oct. 7, 9 a.r!1",Worship;

10 a.nl., Church School.

Mira Valley Chu,rch
SUll., Oct. 7, 10 a.m, ,. Church

School; 11 a.m" Worship,

North Loup' Churcl1.
Fd., Oct. 5, 7:30 p,m., Pr~tyer

Groll1) at ,the ,Church. Sun" "Oct.
7, to a,m, Church School; 11
a.m., Worship. Wed" Oct. 10, 7
p.m., UMYF. . ' ...

. Salem Church
~n., Oct. 7, Church School, 10

a.m.; Worship, 11 a,111. i ,

Scotia Chill'ell
Sun" Oct. 7, 9:30 a,111., Wor

ship; Church Schoot 10:30 a,m.

l\ttend Church

Reglllarly

ROWBAL & SON
Plun1bing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick .
When Yov Need a Plumber Bad,

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ol'd, :'\0. lh\y. 11
-~

Mathauser' Service
Cha ..nPIi~ Oil Products

Emil ~lath8.user
Ord, l'\ebraska

Phone 728-5811

Oct. 7, 8:30 a.111" Worship with
('omm,: 9:40 a,m" Sunday
School·Bible Classes, Tues., Oct.
9.9 a,m., Faith Circle;' 2 p.m.
Joy Circle. Wed" Oct. 10, 6 ~.m"
Walther League Hayriae, Rev.
Paul Kerp, vacancy pastor., "

r---;
Evangelical Free Church .

Sun., Oct. 7, Sunday School,
9:4$ a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m,;
Evening ~ervice, 8 p.m. Wed"
Oct. 10, Bible Study and prayer,
8 p.m. We welcome you to all
of our' services. DIck High,
pastor.

-,,,,,.------~---

.Nfira'· VaUey.

Vegetable, Cookie' Bar, Fruit,
Milk,

Thursday, Oct, 11 - Creamed
Hamburger, Mashed Potatoes,
Vegetable, Roll & Butter, Fruit,
Jello, Milk. ..

Friday, Oct. 12 -- ~'ish Sand
wich with Tartar Sauce, Potato
Gems, Vegetable, Apple Crisp,
Milk. '

Monday, Oct. 15 - Burritos,
pgtato' Wedge, Cauliflower with
Cneese Sauce, Cinnamon Roll,
Chocob.te Milk, .

Tuesday, Oct, 16 - Creamed
<;hicken on Biscuit, Lettuce,
Peanut Cup, Fruit, Milk.
, Wednesday, Oct. 17 - Chili &
Cracker, Celery & Carrot Sticks,
Fruit, Cornbread, r..1ilk. .

Thursday, Oct. 18 -Meatballs·
& Gravy, Mashed 110tatoos,
Vegetable" Roll & Butter, Fruit
Crisp, Milk. "

Friday, Oct. 19 - Beef and
Noodle Casserole, Cabbage, Roll
& Butter, Fruit, Milk.

Monday, Oct. 22 - Grilled
Cheese Saridwich, Chicken Soup,
Lettuce, Fruit, Chgcolate milk.

Tuesday, Oct. 23 - Pizza,
Corn, Fi'uit, Cookie, Milk.

Wednesday, Oct. 24 - Steakette
Sandwich, Potato Puff, Fruit,
Jello Cake, Milk.

Thursday. Oct 25 and Friday,
od. 26 - Teachers' Convention.

Monday, Oet. 29'- Beanie
Weinee, Cabbage, Roll & Butter,
Fruit, Milk (Chocolate)

Tuesday, Oct. 30 - Hamburger
Sandwich, Potato Puff, Jello with
Fruit, Cake, Milk. .'

Wednesday, Oct, 31 - Creariied
Chicken· over Rice, Vegetable,
Roll & Butter, Fruit, Milk.

(Menu subject to change)

Ord, l'\ebr.
Phm.e 728-5851

Nebraska State Bank
l\Iemoer FDIC

We Have Grown.
By Helping Others Grow

Ph. 728-51"6 Ord, Nebr.

C,lEMENT
·LUMBeR
COMPANY

F-irst National Ban~(

Ord, Nebraska

A h'll Service Bank
• MemiJer FDIC

Ph: 728-3201 1545 ~I St.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Thurs. & Fri" Oct. 4-5, Quilting

daYs. Sat., Oct. 6, Rummage &
B:lke Sale at fonner Ignowski
store. S,111:, Oct. 7, 9:30 a.m" Sun.
Sch.; 10:45 a,m,,' Holy C9111
m'lnion; 6: 15 p.m" Dannevlr.ke
S,S. & 7:30 p,m. Holy Com. Wed.,
Oct. 10, 7 a.m" Pnyer breakfast;
3:15 p,m" Weekday & Conf.
Class, A. L. Meyer\ pastor,

St. John's Lutheran Church •
Thurs" Oct. 4, 2 p.m" Trutn

Circle. 3:25 p.m. Weekday School. .
Fri., Oct. 5, 2 p.m. Dorcas. Sm1"

I READ EPHESIANS 1:16-23
"At the name of Jesus e\'ery kn~e should bow , .. and every

tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord." (Philippians 2: 10-11' R~V)
. On the way to church one sunny Sunday mornwg, J passed a field

of sunflowers. They were to the west of .me and seemed to spread
over acres and acres. Thousands of glOrIOUS, yellow blossoms were
in full bloom. In the east, the sun was just rising. 'Eve,ry sunfJ9wer
was turned towards the sun and bowed dO'Nil as t~,ough 111 \~OrSll1p:

"At the name of 'Jesus every knee should bow seems lIke an. m
credulous promise. The masses of the WOI:Id turn away from the lIght
of God, thinking it is an unnatural restrall1t to worship and serve.

The sunflower on the other hand, tums natqrally to the sour,ce of
I its life, It fellews' the light wherever it goes. ' . .

Could the world realize that turning fo the source of OUf hfe IS
the only submission required by true faith? If so, then indeed every
knee might bo:,\' and every tongue !llig.ht confess ~h.at J:esus is La;rd!,
PRAYER: O'God, give us the re'llIzatlOn that rel1glOn IS not foreIgn,

b'ut native to the human soul. May we do what we are born to do.
May we'· adore You.' worshi1) You, serve You, and love You, as
we are led by the light of Christ. Amen. .'

TliOUGIIT FOR THE DAY ,
When I do not turn to God, I am violating my natural longing,

Robert J. Campbell (Fayette, Ohio)
Cep} right - THE UPPER ROOl\1 .

Elenlent.ary School
MO!1day, Oct. 8 - Weiner

Sandwich, Tater Tots. Vegetable,
Pudding, Chocolate Milk,

Tuesday, Oct. 9 - Ham.
Cheese-Soaghetti Cas s e l' ole,
Green 'Salad, Roll & Butter,
Fruit, Milk,

Wednesday, Oct. 10 - Taco,

Open
'Neekda'ls
9-5:'30

Wed.-Sat.
till 8:00 p.m.
Closed Sundays
Farwell 336-3211

Bl!tter, l\1i1k,
Tuesd,.y, Oct. 16 - Fish-n

Frerich Fries, Broccoli or Carrot
Stick, Fnd Cur, CornlJread,
?lIi!:c •

',Vednesday, Oct. 17 - National
Me,1U - Pizza, Green B,eans or
Celery Sticks, Pear Salad,
Brown~e, Milk, ,

Th:.lrsday, Oct. 18 - Chicken
& Noodle Casserole, Choice 0 f
Vegetable, Fruit, Rolls & Butter,
MI!k,

Friday, Oct, 19 - He.mburger
on Bun, French Fries, Corn or
G r e e n B08ns, Lime Jello
'v pee.r, Applesauce Cake, M:lk.

1'v1nnd['!\'. Oct. ::>2 - Tacos,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit, Cin
namon Roll, Milk,

Tuesday, Oct. 23 -+ Pizza,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit,
Browdes, Milk,

Wednesday, Oct. 24 - Chili
Burger, Choice of Vegetable,
Cherry Cake, Milk.

Thursday, Oct. 25 ".nd Friday,
Oct. 26 - Teachers' Convention,
no school.

Monday, Oct. 29 - Goulash,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit, Rolls

, & Butter, j\-1ilk,
Tuesday, Oct.. 30 - Pizza

Burger, Choice of Salad or
Vegetable, Fr~lit, Cookie, Milk,

Wednesday, Oct. 31 - Roast
'Turkey, Potatoes & Gravy,
Choice of Vegetable, Bavad.an
Cre'l.m Dessert, Rolls & Butter,
Milk,

Alternate each day - Hot Dog
on bun or Chef Salad,

(All menus sobject to change)

I

QUIZ, Ord; Nebr., Thursday, October 4, 1979

Ord Re:)t Home

Don't rv1iss
Church!

Bob Strong Ford· Mercury
Del Kienker

General Manager
1637 :\1 St.

On!, Nebr.
Phone 728-5271

Ph: 72~-3967

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Guests

§chrool

Farmers Co.Op
EI~vator

Vilgil Beneke & Employees
424 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr•.

Phone 728-3254

1820 N,

________________._.. -.~r

Calvary Baptist Church • Ar- Arc ad i a 1 Independent aibl~
cadi:l. Church'

Sun, Bible School, 9:45 a.m.; Sun'l Sunday School, 10 a.rp,;.
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devoti~nal Worshlp, 11 a,m,; Evenmg
Service, 7:30 r m, W~d" BIble Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed,. Prayer
Study and PraYEr Meetll1g, 8 p,m, I\1eeting and Bible Study, 7:30
_R_e~v_,J_.~B_,T_~~.:~::._,~~=~~=_~o_r_. • ~_. p:...:.rr:.l...:.C..;la.:y_D_e_a_ve_r.;.,_p_a_s_t_or_. • ...' ~-

Sacred Heart :\tission Church •
,\rc'adla

Sunday Mass at 10 a rn.;
Con f e s s' ion s before Mass;
Religious instructions for. gr~e
and high schflol at 11 a,m,;
Baptisms aDd Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; COO\ ert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fol~
manner. Fr. Albert GodJe\'iski,
,arish priest.

Saci cd Heart Cbarch
BUl well

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St:ndays,
9 a,m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m,; Saturday evening, 7 p,m.;
Monday throllgh Friday, 7 a.m,
Parish Board Meeting, 1st,
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

St. :\Iary's Catholic Churcb
EI)'fia

Sunday Mass at 8: 00 a,m.; Wed.
and First Friday at i:30 a,m,;
Confessions b~fore Mass; In
"tructions by Appointment. L.ife
.& beautiful. enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
prle~t. '

St. Thel esa's Church
, Eric!;'Jn

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a In,;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 am,
Parish BOiHd Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pa,stor, 346-4190.

~
I'
(Page 8)
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.Lu~h Nlenu I

Repair ~er'/lc.g
Bob C\)afs. OWi'\ir

lout'h 18th St.
Ord, N.b"

Phon. 128·,3930

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help t'hurch

\ ~asses fpr Sunday: Saturday
e\ enitig at·· i p.m. and Sunday
morning, 8 a,m. and 10 a.m.
Weekday i\!asses at 8 a,m.
btanley C. Gorak, Pastor.

Geranium Catholic Church
~lasses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun;

days, 8 a,m.; 2nd and 4th Sun·
days, 9:30 a,m.

New & Used'.
Furni'ture
Carpeting
Appliances

High School
Monday, Oct. 8 - Hamburger

Sand\vich with Pic~le, Fre,1ch
Frie, Choice pf Vegetable, Plld~
ding, MiLk,

Tuesday, Oct. 9 '- Steakettes,
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, Hott
Vegetable, Rolls & :Sutter, ~ilk.

vVednesd:,y, Oct. 10 - Sloppy
Joes, Choice of Vegetable, Fruit,
Cake, Milk, I

Th'lrsday, Oct. 11 - Ham
burger -, Cheese & Spaghetti
C'1sserole, ,Choice of Vegetable,
Fruit, Corn Bread, Milk.

Friday, Oct, .12 Tacos,
Choice of Vegetable, Fruit,
Cinnamon Rolls, .~mk,

Monday, Oct. 15 - Spaghetti
with Meat Sauce, Choice of Salad
or Vegetable, Fruit, Rolls &
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This wa$' demonstrated Oil a
sharp embankment of the LarsoJl
- Schwartzlander road structure.
A roadway dike of dirt witb a
tilbe underneath for flOW.lllg
watet .l'epl~ced a convelltiQnaI
b,tidge. It is more pernlaneilt ftlld
easier to maintaill than a 'Qridge,
and cheaper in 'the' loitg tun,
Kochln1OOs told ~he Quiz.

, ··The hY.dr~eedet :was purchase4
ICj.St f1111 .and may be' rented frolU
.the"t..9}\·~r.~l)p .Nf~~· ...
, , ".,._--

',-
1.'2

Lower L9uP NRD' per~on~el
demonstraJed the hydl'oseeder
October 3 011 'a road structure
t."":o miles south and one and a
half inites \\iest of Burwell.

The hY,droseede.r spews a $lurry
mix of grass seed, fertilizer, and
special ,hydromulch' 01\ hard to

Jt.'-is .safer, than

on steep emoank:ments, aCCQn,lillg
to Leon 'A. KoehlIIioos, assistant
general man;;tger at the LOwer
Loup Ord 'office; ", .: . ,: ~

} ,

HydroseeQeraSure:
Shot·for 'Conservation

" I ,1

.' '.... .
• ~ 0( ~. .... ....... • ..\. __•• '-

Village Board Wanls a Hole in One
Hb~ following pubi;c notices will .b~ ~ound in this issu.e of The

Ord Q.\l!~.)' :. ,.' . ,
Notice' 10 Bidders ......\, Vill<>ge of Arcadia, bids for a, mUllicil'ul

well. Opened October 26. , - . -- .
.Corp!Jrati9.u .Dissplpl\QI1 - Ord Grain CCHllpany.
llcanng NO.tIC~ ...:,.. Joseph Petska estate...., '.
.Delin!Iucn~ I.ax Lisli-':'Valley CO~l!J. '. . ~ ">. '. -

Mee(1I!g t'I.OtiC'e --;:' L'Qup Valleys ~ural l!ubUcPo\\ ~r, October is,
Incorporatlqu Nouce.- O:.\IE;C CorporatHm. ,'.
Informal Probatll Notice - FranK J: Maresh estate.
Informal Piobafe Notice - ,Henry N. Norris; estate. . __
Hearing Notice "':'13oard of Educational Lands and F~ds, October

15. .., .. L - - -

Hearing Notice' - County Supervisors, October 3Q.
Hearin~ Notice - Ted C. Welniak estat'e. •
l\l!ieti~i N9uce ~ Vlllltli' CoW'lty lW~l;'ltll il(i~ri, O~tQb~t 17.

• J)

·Bedroom •~ar'6ash S~fur,daY' Nighf .
, .A pi4up. ~.n;shec1.throug.9 tJ)e ; l1wre ,v.a,;;; a twp,c.ar crash 011'
bedr~ol11 waH of. the Con ~~erson. . Highway 70, fo,uI' Illiles south\yest
res Ide nee ll) Arcadia 'late of Or.d, -e~rly Sunday monung,
Sa.turday, night. Mike .van.SI;,·ke ," A 1972 Chevrolet station wagoll
was d~JvhI~ a 1916 .~'pJ;'d J~ickilP "driV~11 by 'qni, t\.ugustyn; of O!:d,
\Vh~l1 It ml.§sect .a curve aro,\ll1d gnd a 1961 ,Chevrolet sedan, dnv-
11 p,m,. The truck- plov\ed through eli by Steve Hruby, of OrtJ were
the, bedrO~H}1. wall of the Arcadia iilyoh~d.' ' .
r.eslde~ce.... · " '. c. .) " J;Iruby was, going porth 011

VaJ1S)Yke jsn'~ p¢lie\'ed to have Highway 70 \vhen struck by the
been injured, Mrs. piersori, :<le- se~DJl.d car. headed south.
cording to Val~ey COUllt}' Sheriff Both vehicles' were qamaged
Martin Sonnenfefd, was injured. extensively. There were no in-
How badly isn't, known. .' juries..

, .

~'Ord ~Qwnship Library' 146-2-82
:- Sot 206 '

.; Qrd, tffl 68862

.- - -- - - ~ ~ : - (.

F'Rf: ,& ~e,SCVE
October 5 -' Grass fire' at Ray

Pocock farm, fi\ e mile& north·
west of, Ord. Dorrita Petska
turned in alarm.' .

Ocnber S .....] J.'escue unit to
"Charles Svoboda residence. rural
t'Outo Otic. '

Op,ni~9 S~on, " ..
flourishing, Now there are about
700' retail shops' in the' we'slen},
southern, and mid\n~stern states,
makin~ this oue Qf the largest
francnlsed appa,rel cnq,ins -'in the'
CotuJtry. Mode p:Da¥ company
is alsQ among 'tpe nation's largest
rilaI/ufact~rers.and dlstI:ibutors'of .
women's appaJ:el. . .," . '
, The ...company • nlaiIjtaiJ.'1s . a

QO,OOQ sguare-fOQt ex~cutive' and
distribut,ion ceilter in \Btirb'al1k,
CA an~ anQthel·'. Ollcta,Jion, is in'
IS. a n S a s City,' :.MO.. ' Seven
mi:mufa~turiI1g.plants in,the west','
southwe,st and.' mlo}vest are
fespon~lble for producirig' the
large. per~eutage 'of 111e(chandi~e
&ol<j In the Moqe O'Day, shopS.
,_The plants' manufacture
d I' e sse s , '. sport&wear, and
leisurewear; frpm designs created
at the main Burbank office for .
i).mioJ.·~,. Miss~s .and .Malf Sizes.
LPatS. suits; ·snimwear.- and aC
c.essorie§ Ar~" puI'cjla$'e'd fr{hi1
outside S04rcts ~?nd tfie cOlllpan'y
now U11POr.[;;. s\\'~aters ••.haI)~ba&s

. <wd ~the;t.' ItP!;efSOnes J!om
Europ~ and the'Onent. " ,..
" In ~6,1, the original o\vne~i$. the
Malo\u brothers,' ,!loId Mcxte
O'Day COliiiiahy 'and Mode O'Day
FrQGk ShoPS'. of . HollywOod , to
Gambl~·Skogmo, Inc.. .!

. \

,Au~iliary '·W.ins in Sf.ale (9mp~IiUon
. v it i I'e Y County' HOspital sale and received dOl;atlol1s and

has ~en .named a,
w~IilW~, u].. the:.Neb£Ps~i;11!?~1)l.ta1
IJ -s S 0 eI'a t f,.9 n 's OiJ,lstapdl11g
'Auxiliary ProJetts CQnte.st for its'
efforts. to raise fundS fQr .ao
projector for th~ hospital. .

The _~l\}"ard ,\VqS .pre~e!lted last ~ -" ¥ • ~ - ~ 7 . . . (

week at'the ASSOclatlon's t3rd ~ >~ORD MARKeTS ."
,-Al1l1l.la!COllvcntionin Kearncy. ",~:' ~I ':.',.' 'This Last

To r11ise money for the pur-. . Week \\leek
chase of the - projectol', the Wheat' "'-"-"'T-~--": .l7{) 3.45
Auxiliary held a tour of new aIId , OaJg _~, ,_......_._ .. , l.4S 1.45
remOdeled homes in Ord and . Corn : ~..._._ ..,_..... 2,32 '2.25
North toup: An Auxiliary h'ostess MHo ~:'_' :.. 3.65 3.50
col~ected a charge at the door __ Eg~$ ._ :..,~..~ ,.19 .19
oi ~acli horre. ' ..,'~, .", Milk ,_.:...._ _..~ h.4l 11.41
TIle Ai4.'(iMq' iJ~o ll~la 11 b..,.e " :,.. ! ~, • ~ept: NS (owt)

.. ,,'~~.,:; .. t..'.. :;~~

. . priu.<Jpal
K'Vidal, Crystal BrQckrna}\' and'
Alice White attended the seventh

,.<;\nJlual· Mid. Pla~n;; Regional.
Reading' ConventiOli held recently
in Minneapolis. 1\11.

Mrs, Brockman was one of tbe
~l?ea,kers i\t a Friday' afternoon
session~' Iter· . topic w-a~ '-on tdeu-·:.
tifying and doing remedial work
with the perceptually impaired
~lUdcnt.

:" . ' . 'l~ .c~~~e~tiin;~' p~ot:~g~~~~y light is used to produce ~ image o~ fUm. ~ thermOgra~hy, 'var)':" mg temperatui'e's ar~ recorde~. What C~usO calted t,. " ,..the t>fpod of the system. , ." is liquid nitro·
~en. Poured ~nto the camera, it is ove\, 300 d~~recs below ,:ero'l"e c'xtreme temperature makes it pas
~ibJe for the .camera to record ~ot apd co.'~ ~r¢as i 1 il~rpes ~n IUauy othe~ things top. . ' ,

Accordmj; to Caruso, thermography IS' used i ,I eler~ tIung from spottmg potellttal trouble spots
iQ power lines to locating tumors in cancer rese~ch anitital~.. . \

\
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174.99reg. $2.0~:"
"The Gentleman's Co.at" o~ topgrain cowhl(je,' ziP. out pile
lining and fleece lined pockets.
In luggage or brown, siies 40
46 reg. and 42-46 long. ', ./

I', '

299.99r~g. $350
"The GenuineArticle" 35" coat
Qf 100% sheariing with
tastefully tailored back. In
natural, sizes 40-46.

"Thi Wee.~k nly
Over 200 Coats. , '., .

To Choose Fro, ,

OurStyieFitsYours.
Jm"mcdonald·s

200/0 Off
Entire Coat Stock This-Week

, .

Boys~G iris-Infants-Womens-Mens
, Does Not Includ~ Coat Caravan Goods

-
- 3!iii9ii-

Shown at ~ight:

1112.99reg. $140
"1he "Drake" with pile, collar ,and
lining has "carry aII'I and "hand
.warmer" pOckets. In gr~y or tan,
sizes 36-46 re~. and 40-46 long•

,15.95
Woo, plaid corlvertit;>.Ie, Q}'ifl). h.at.
fr9m the Botany"500l> heaawear
selection.Tan/Grey in siz~s $-M-L
XL. .~~~

{>?~'ii:~:r:~~""-~
,>' '0""" ,,;;...i<:"
'r'~;''''' 4""~~

'¥ .,,,, (... .
..,~

~....~ .
,,~~; ,.::~~,."~/<ip,,.....

,Never before'has-'·
,I J~M.McDonald.'.s
offered such a' .
tr~mendollS:c;oat
(and hat) selection

! • '

at onetime.
Oct;J 8·13'

,
./Social Forecast /

NoLo Club
The NoLo Club met October 4

at the Ord Drive In with Rose
Vjsek as hostess.

Eleanor Wegrzyn was high and
Lena Zikmund was second high.
Clara Krahulik and Minnie
Thomsen tied f{lr the traveling
prize. Tillie Massey was a I;uest.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 18 at the drive in with
Eleanor Wegrzy 11 as hostess.

Junior Girl Scouts
Monday, October 8, the Junior

Girl SCO'lt Troop #254 told others
how the Kamp Kaleo trio W0S.
I went Md it waS fun. We did
skits about safety and about
having fun. We discussed Ju}iet

. (Daisy) Lou's birthday whiGh is
011 lIalloweer day, Octoqer. 31.
We plan to have a candlellght
service, but the date has not been
chosen,

Lisa Weems,
News reporter

----

';·rO§I.R1H~
~ , 1,. , ' .

AVlDANO: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
R!;\Y!ll,oqd Avidano, (nee M,arY!
LOUIse Hapke) a son; John
Ch[islia11., Weight} Ibs. 13% ols.
Length 17V, inches. . ., '". .

Thursday; October 11 .
" Plain Valley ExthlSiOl) Club, 2
p.nt:. Minnie'Sev~nker, hostes,s;.

Ord 'Suburbanite Extenslon
Club, 1: 45 p.rti., .Mf's. Art Carlsen,
hostess. '... '.
l\1o!lday, Ocwber 15 '

Farniereftes . Extension Club,
7:30 11·m., , Eile~ll Jur~ensen,
hostess. . , .
Tuesday, October 16 '...
. Valley County Senior Citizens,

Parkview, Covered Dis,h Dinner,
12 p.m.'

Lp u p VaJley's Christian
'Women's Club, 6:30 p.m., Ord

Elk's Club. Salad Buffet. .
P.E.O. CJr~l?ter HH, Mrs. M7~~

Tolen, hos,ess; ,Mrs. ArCllle
Mason, cq~hQstess. ,
\\:e,ll1cs,by. October 11 , .

(UMW) Circle I, 2 p,lU. Jenilie
B a 1J g h and Elsie Wils,on,
hostesses. , '"

CUMW) Circle II, 2 p.m .• Linda
Pelton and Lorraine Sheldon,
hostesses. . ,
(U~4W) Circle Ill, 8 p.m.•

L i U ian Baker apd M~ry
Sevenker. hostes~es. ' . . :

(UPW) Martha C.irc~e, 8 p.lp.,
Barb Weems. hostess., t

_ (UPW) .Esther prcl~. 2 p.W.,
Margaret Annstro11g. h,ostess.

(UPW) Ruth Circle
f

2 p.m.,
Velm'l. Horner, hostess.

Jolly. Nelghhor~ 'Eiteilsion' Club,
6'30 p.ni., yet's Cl1.]o. ',:, .3.
Thursday October 18' "
. Jolly' Iiomemaker l?.itch Cb;~. ~,

1:.30 p.Ul,.,_, Lena ,Ja1{lonskl, ~
hostess. " ' , ":', " ,r ·1,

Neighb'orly, ,Sisters ~'~xtens,19n ;~,
Club,: 1 P;!ll.,. Su.san 'I y.eskerna..
hosf.e.ss. I - '\' i ~ ..:' .[

." '.Gu~de~. Mrs., Karan .. KoeptI,lg, "
host.ess; Ella Cil-Iyer, .G~-hosl,ess. II

J ~oLo, .Club" ,1 'p:lli.,. ~~e~ '1l,'J.t .
Wegrzyn, hos~ess, \, \·r' "
'Gl})eley - N,alle,Y La: L.e c.h.e :1;
Lea~ue, ~ '2 p.n1.. !\irs. ~1:elvln ,(
Linke of Scotia, hostess.' '(

-'--__....-'---:f

Methos:list Wqijlej1 '!l

Bold Unit Meethjg ..
The Ord Unit of United

Metpodist \Vomell met Qctob~tI' 3
at the church with 27 ulembe'rs
and guests present.

Rebecca zlomke and Lucille
Pearson reported on the District
and Annual Meeting held in
Ke'lrney Sept. 21·22,

The UNICEF qrive and party
will be held October 29.

The fall rummage s,ale and
coffee b21' will be held October
18-19, A bake and craft sale will
he October 18. Hours are 9 to
5 p.m.· .

Jessie Gregory presented: a
book review entitled "Bol'll
Again".

Delores Conner and her com
mittee were in cha.rge of the
fellowship hour.

The November meeting will be
held at the hospital Band C Win~
sp' that melllJCrS who are
residents might attend. Marie
Milson will be' in charge of the
progra.m and Garr,etle Williams
will be .servi11g committee
chairman.

.--
Spending the c weekend in the

V~land ,Bauhard hOlhe' wel(e Mr.
· arid Mrs: '.Edinund Sherid~n. of

Lincoln, ,Corhhl' and Beth
· Bauhard of ,Kearney. AU came

Friday after"oon' and left Sunday
evening. .' On ' Friday . evelling

"everyone wE'nt to the home to!
Mf. and Mrs. Rolland Krahu ik
{PI' a weiner ro~st a~d on Sunday
the Krahuliks' joined the ,rest at
tq-il Bi;uhani home fgr dinqer .ilfid
lunch. Cor;\yin ,Bauha,rd,'s .bu'tbday
was obseryed;that dii\Y. :' .

.~, ~

. Helen Beran was, surprised
- Sunday' afterrioon when out-of

town' gues,fs 'dropped in with' 'a
, Cilf,ry:ill supper. The gu~st;> w~re
Mr. and Mr$. Duane Bosak ~Ild
Kevir} of ~ul~ertori and 'Mr, and
Mrs. George DiIla, l<athy and
Kenny, and Floyd McMullen, all-

· Of Grana' Island:' 'AI~o 'in' ,at
tendance were Dr. and Mrs. Bill
Gcigan' and Janie. ;

, ,

AT THE.
\, lIURWELJ.· LE'GION CLUB

, Music By

Tequila Sund'se
"..9tOO to ~ :00 '

FREe
WEDDING D (E

SatUt'~ay, "Ocfober'J3

Deb Dubas 6. fe'x Jeffres

Special Disco ,"S
Album VV'
. .

$699 valu'e
yours for $249 !

~ :.

, '-, .~ II'

when you come In and .listen to

TN
~ ~:;~:;~-;._....~-~ , ,!I ,. ,'.

integrated.,
STER 0
featuring

• AMifM/Stereo FM Tuner
Amplifier

• Automatic Record Changer
• 8-Track or Cassette Tape

Recorder-Player •• , or'both
. in one rnodel!
• Al.!egro rune.d Port Speakers

. ' .. ,

~ The quality goes in be(ore the name goes on®

M JL IGAN'
~111§ie &" Electronics

Open Thursday Nights Till 9;QO. .' '

Ord, Nebr. 'Phone 728·3250

'.

Shown: Model IS4021
featuring 8-Track Tape Recorder-Player. '. " .
Zenith Integrated Stereo Systems have the features you want for great
sQund-Hi Filter to minimize high' frequency noise,'5 wq.tts min. RMS
power per channel into 8 ohms from 100 to 15,000 Hz with 1% or less
total harmonic distortion; Tuning Meter; AIBIA+B Speaker Selector
Switch. Plus Cue control on the Automatic' .
Record Changer. $24900

... ~

"Audio...:rh~ Flipside of Zenith.

:~j:~e 2) :;{ Cbtht·C;rc( ~et~r~,: Thl~~dd~~,: Oc~oL~r "l'-~~.\ 919 ,: '~'~11 '~~"~'-'ihci=,~"~;d'"~~i) ·bf~~~~~~·>'7~·~,i.)i'ff! ...,: ...:t,
----.-'. , - by all m~'mbers -Of Chnstmas Lf 't I 11 t

( ";" J ~., • h'.~ 'f>" f • .:l d"4 ~";.r.>lIf .",S) with an Artist's Touch". I aspi 8 \opor'A'f' L .......... :v... ·Noyes ome'on l'Tlday t::veml'fg, ' , "< ,

N
r ISSlmos earn Oct. 26. Anyone wishing t~ ..altend! Bridal Shower H<?ld
Dout ,Leaded Glass the Ardie Mo~r~ S~igH'pl1. For Kathy DuvaIl AD~lISSlONS

.. eaded glass was the subj~ct workshop shoula' :c0nlni:t 1 Julie:) Mrs. Arthur Duvall, 'a summer 10-3'79 _ Rhonda Dahlsten,
j)ll,tsued under the leadership- of. Noyes as reservations must be bride, was hO:lOred 'with a North LOl:P; Wllliam Blaha, O,rd.
LOIS Zlonlke by the, ArtisSll1lOS made prior to the workshop. miscellaneoLls shower, at the 10+79 _ Donald Wampole,
&t their regular, monthly meeting Upcoming events include re- home of Ern,rna Smith in Mira Ord ,' Don Sell, Arcadia; Louise
lhe Mt rOOm at the high school h'angil1g paintings at the Elk's Valley Mond~y after1),oOn, Oc· 0 rl d
ott Oct. 2, Lois gave the rJstory Club arid an art exd!bit at th!'l tober 8. GUestll besides the SV~.g~7§' ~r Pam Babcock, North
U, l~$ded glass, explained Palladium in Sar~eflt ilt cop- honoree wei'e the bride's mother, Loup; Elena White, Arcadia;
t~Ch..l~iques 4sed. ,and ,sl'tpw~d ~unctJon with t~e Dmncr Theatr? Mrs. Kenlieth Locker and, Car- Earl FanchE-r, Comstock; Charles
~Xcp}lpte~ of thE: lead~g ~lass sne \0.f! ~ov. ~,.\'i!tp, JuJl~ Noye$, thon and Kelllry of Burwell, Mrs. S b dOd .
haq niade. The ArtlWmos also ~onnle' M}'ers" .and, Shlrley M9- Jack Duvall, ·Miss Erna Malottke vfO.~o_7'~'.! 'hr\! Avidaro and
vislt.ed Ron Hlll's adult education ,Clure as COlllmlttee n1enlbers. ", gf San Bernardino: CAj Mrs. .', l'..

~l~$S on leaded gla!i~ pbserving ::wcal artists' decided to renew Ervir\ So11l'\\'eid, Mrs.' Albert 131~~_~~Y' ~~~Obert Fin~s, Loup
tuting add leading th~ glass. thj;} subi?crij)tiOll tQ p.n ~t peter'son, Mrs. Clare Clement, C· E- I J h N lh L
~.:' ulie Noye~' :$powed the m8.ga~ine -, fot the' Township Mrs. Eugene Bredthauer, Mrs. Ity,,; ar 0, nson, i O( QUp.

Reinholdt MarxhauseIi film en~ I Library. . Lores Hornickel, Mrs. Hemy 10,3.79 Y~~~~1~;i'~k~boda, Ord.
titled "A Time to,See". Guests of the Artis~in1')s w~re Lange. Mrs. Arvij1 Breqthauer, 10-4-79 _ Wllma Baldwin, Ord;

, :' Artissimos "whe invited' to Gqi! ;Blakely aild ~onnie St~ngel Mrs. Williapl' Bremer, Mrs. Eic.k - Rhonda Dahlsten, North Loup;
aU~r)d the Samniy' LY1\ f-l3P,til$ The Nuvember contest of.' Bredthauer, Amy and Chad, Mrs. Denice Dietz and BaDY Boy,
,Vi,lrl\shop at Burwell 011' u~t.? "Where b, It and What Is It ' Alan Koelling, Mrs. Leo Mroczek, Arcadia; Inez Loseke, Ericson,
~l1.d 6. " : ,,' Arpuqd Oru", will be planned by Mrs. ,Edwin Clement and Mrs. 10-5-19 _ Don Sell, Arcadi:1.

'. Ardie Moore, Hastings High Art Julie Noyes and Zola Schudel. . George Clement. , ..... - c'. 10-6-79 _ Pam Babcock North
t¢ckher, will present a workshop The NO\'ember 6 meeting of the ,After a mystery guessing J,.olip; Ruby prickett, Spaidipg.
01\ - silk·screening 01'\ Satui:'day, Artissimos will be held in the art ga'nle, Mrs, Duvall .(Kathy) 10-7-79 _ Donald Wc\tnpole

LDcl:., Zl CtOlil, 9, t.o 4:30, at the room of the high sChool at 7:3Q opeI:\ed her gifts, 'Ol'd. " .
1?rel'bytetian' <;'4urqh. A'reception aI1d wm fe~tu}e the. "WheJe Is ".The hostess, Miss Smith, served ,:10.9;79 _ Maxine Bennett. 'Ord;
tor Ardie Wjil pe held at the Rick It and What Is It" contest as a ddsert {or lunch.: .. ' Carol Be.ck. Scotia; Mary
t· ' >,:.".,.,,~, , " , ' -" .. .. :,_r" ' Avidano,Ord._ "
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50t1ooff
Thursday, Friday'

and Saturday
9:00 to 5:30 '

2215 M, Street
128-5371

fALL CLEARANCE OF'

House' Plants

Greelltllllnlb,

;~1r. a\l~ Mr,s., Jos~ph 'Vi. ~osek
of' ArcadIa 'Yl;Sh ~o {Ulllourtc.e the
~~gage.rnell( }:>f thetr', daugh.te'r,
Sandra ~ose•• ,tp ,Mark. ~ugei').e
S3.PP, SOIl' of ML and Mrs,
Richard Sapp 'of Auburn. .~ , '
'Saildr4iS a. 1974 ,gtaduat¢ of

Ord High School aM ~l$O tit
tendc4 , So¥theilst , CQmriltinily
College nl 1,10';010. Mark is a 1974
graduaN of Al.lburri High School.
They ai'e now bbtIl employed in
Li!lcQlt1., ~' , ", '

The couple is planning' <,l
November ,\\'ec!ding at the
Cathedral of the Risen Christ ill
Lincoln. '

LowerY·S~fcie1 ~ ,
Engageineril rold,
, ,Mr., and Mrs. Jaroes lowery
of Burwell would like to alUloimce
the engagemel'lt 0(- thdr
daJight~r. Cynthia Jeau, to 'John
Le,e Seidel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert, Seidel of :Burwell. .

Both Cynthia 'and John are
grp.duates , of ,Burwell ' High
School. The bi'ide,to-be is also a
graduate of the" Grand 'Island
School ,of ,»usiness, and is
pr,esently employed at Dana, !".

. Cole and Company in Ord. Jolm
served thr~e years iiI the armed
services and is J,iow engaged in

,farming ~'est of Burwell.
, A Decembel~ weddin,g is being
planned: ' • .....' .

It's a BOy',
Mr. 'aM Mrs. Raymond

Avidano have a ~aby ton bOJen
Monday, October 8. !Iis name is
John Christian. He weighed 3 Ibs.
14 os. and was 17 inches long.
His mother is the former Mary
Hanke. Howard Hanke is his
mat~rnal grandfather.

. . ", '~jarkllUld. ~aud~~" ' I '

Hos~I~~$CIf)P' Piq~
"November, Rite .

" • :'~ # • )

tFAJIDtEIDl
et;J~COt1\i· "*
~CK~

K~n~ington

QUIZ,' Ord, :NebrH 'th.tirsdcty, :OctoQer J~d919 ,,', (~age 3)'
,.' • ~ '. • " ... ' I ,. ~ •-...--- _...------,~-

Bits arid 'Bites
,Carol'!J CooUoot Cotum ..

GERMAN 'CHOCOLATE LAYER BARS'
1 Pkg, (~. la)'er size) German Chocolate cake mix, 311 c. but

ter or oleo, :2 3 c. ev~por3ted milK, 1 c. chOl'\fled huts, 14 ot.
pkg. light Cdrarnel Candks 6 ,o~, pkg. cllOcolate chips. , ,

Greas~ and flour ii 9 x D cake pan, Combine cake ll1i~, but
ter, 1 3 c. mllk and nuts. Press half of the cake n'llxture into the
p.lll and bake ~lt 3$0 degrees for 8 to 10 minutes. Meh the cqr~
mel \Vlll1 remaining 1,3 c. milk. Spre,ltJ canlmel over cake. ~ut
cho2obte chips on too of c~uilmels and the rest of the cake mlx
tme over the-ch6colate chips. "," , "

Bake 26 minutes in j50 degrce o\cn, Cut into squ~res' when
cool. '

Mrs. GLlst(Ag~~s) Foth, Sr.
Ol~d, Nebraska ',. ','

Burwell R.esidents
. Y,ou~9 at He~rt ':

, Th? Burlvell NUf&ma Horne has
thre,e (csldeilts, who wTll celcbr~te
their birthdays this month With

. a¢o~nRined age of 29~. the three
lu:e ~ricka (ars,~n. Mary Scan
lilil ~d Barbara Horak. . ,
, Erlcka,. the 'yoiiry~ster iq the
g1'0;,IP, will be 93 on October 1S.
,Sh~ was bclrn iff ,a log cabin
\yhlch she later 4{ulflte,~. to t!le'
Bur\l'ell P1\tk.' Enck'a shll !l0e!!
to' tIle bealjty p~ilor every week
to get "s11ufy' f\?r. all the social
f~lj~tion~she atteuos.' , '.

1\1ary ..YIu be 98 Oil October' 18
~t:d sM still, etl})Ys going to tn!,!
coffee s.hop beatly every day with
one of her sons. ,Also "when the
w1"athei pe'i-n1it's, she )o\'e'g to' go
for rides in the ComUry. ' .

But 1;>ot,h ,E,ri~ka and Mary ,wi).! ,
ha\'e to admlt, they llave a way
to go to catch Barbara. She will
tie lOS yc.;trs old on her birthday!
October 23. Bat bqra is sHi! very ,
&lert and active and attends ail

,tFe sOCial ~nd craft adiviiies 'at
tne home. She also lov~s to have
COlllP1\.l1Y· " , "
. You, cah tell these ladies are
}'O~t1g t,t heart!, , ';" " " ';

'Ht)spifQJ AU~iV~ry
R~ve~'s A~tpflh,s. , ' ..,
,,rh~, ValleyCo'..t.nty Ho~pitt11
,A.uxiJi9-1y inet Odob~r 8 at 1:$0
p.m; \\;ith, , MaHt '. <;:etak" v~ce

.c;tltun~a!l, 'l?{e~ldlOit. g<tV1t1g
accepted obttUIllng a P<.ii'table
h~att !nbnitDj as a project. ~;e
were pleased to be told th,at along
With the ThQlila~;" In~111otial, we
have be,enpie~eht~d:dOl1ations
front the Catholic LMies Altar
Socie~y' and the Amhican ,legIon
Al1~il~ary. '
,Plans were made to have a

card. par!y Md a, ,Haft demo:i
strahon Vl the. hear f!.ltUl'e as
.~t!!rtd rl!isers. Kathy Streff, SOCial

tredor, tep~H·ted that tne Ord
chool Band had beed there to

play for the, r'e~idents and W"iS
appreciated by thei'l all.' The
extension clubs have also been
in to eht>;rtain with ~uch thiMs
as a kitchen band and a n'lini
ciJ;~us. ,
,With the corhing of cold

.weathe,r, the garden area is an
array of color and well worth
the visit fi'tim ·en,ryane. (ke of

,May Lockhart's Easter lilies 'is
ready to bloom. .

" .. ' .," --~-~--'---

Attend Ail!1~r~rsary , .
. On Septehlber ~6, Mrs" Fred

Veskeina accomuanied Mr. arid
MFs. lIaro! ,lIolihig an,j Junior
Rlecken, all of Fremont to
Da,vidsOll, Saskatchewan, Cllil3.4a
to attend the 50th \\'edding an
ilive'rsary of Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Riecken .of Davidson which was
held September 29. The ~ro'jp
also visited other Riec-ken
l'elatives in the area and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayman Little ill COfon3.ch
belore returning home on October
6. , '

Other area residents who at
tended the ~mniversary were Mr.
and Mrs, ROJ Riecken or Ord
and Mr, an'd ·Mrs, Gilbert
Veskerna. 'Thev also spent
&e\'eral days visiting relati\-es in
the area. '

1\IY Uni(ed MethOdist Women ,
T.he annual guest day o( Mira

Valley United MetllOdist Church
Was held Tuesday eWllit'lg, Oct.
~, Twenty n\"'mbers and 26 gue,sts
were present. Guests \\'ere
Dr "~~e;1t frnm the Arcadia and
Sale~n United Methodist Chur
cnes./~s well as women from Ord
alld Miril Valley. ,
'~, Mrs. RUSSell Hgck,el in,troduced
tfle featured speak~r, Sh,aree
Kelly of Doniphan. Mrs. Kelly
used, "Christian Equcation" as
ho;r' tQpic. She used' stories to
illustrate P'Jints. Hymns were
sung by the group.

Hostesses were Mrs. Gust Foth,
Sr" Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr., Mrs.
Dick Petedon and Mrs. OreI
KOelling, who served a 'dessert
for lunch. ," j

"

"

ERS
Pb9ne 728-5228

/

Gr~~leY·VaIley Lat~che te\lg~e
, The Gr,eeley-ValJey ta.Leche
LeMue will meet, O.dol;>er 18 at
2 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Mel 'lin Linke in Scotia, ,

All motbers interested ill preast
feedin¥ are invited to attenq, For
more mforillatiOll call 245-2011.

Friday Mr·. and Mrs. Clark
'Weckbach drove fo' Grand Island

to meet Mrs. Bor~huff of 0l11?ha
who'is a11 aunt of 'Gladys', Mrs.
Borghoff 'visited in Ord until
S11l1day }"hen' t'he Weckbachs
returned her to Grand Island to
visit other relatives, ' '

, Rit:ha~'d sedlach
, , ' ..,\'

Forhier' OraNe
To' Offer M~ss:

, "J"

,Ejclw,rd' sedla'cek, ,son ,of V~ncH
~nd~ Lydia (Adanlek) Sedtacek,
who ,was OI'dained to the
P J'f eSt h 0 0 d irt; Yakima
WttshiJlgton on September 28, ,wiIi
r¢t~rq tp Ord /0, Oftel' a, Ma~s
in qur Lndy 0 Fel'p,etui3..1 Help
,Chur~h on Sunday, Octoher 14,
at 10 a.m. The Mass will be fot
his gl'aildmother, Mfs.. , Rose
Adamek, and for' uhc1es' arid
aunts' and -relaliv:es 9n both sides
of ' the family., Friendsal1d the

'public are invit~d to attend. The
,Mass W}ll be, fQllow~d by a

recepticrt in the hack of the
church. ': ,,'.,. L " ' .. : :

Richard 'wa's' boni· oil: 'a' fatm
,.nortb ,of Ord.ou October 1~, 1943:
Whe.l1 he ,was foui> }'~d.rs Q!~, the

, fanu!y mOiled .to Greeley for four
yc.ats and then to St, Paul for
four}·~ars.,They then mo,'ed to

-Newport' WA' and iil,lQ60 to
Sunnyside, WA. After finishing
high school in 1962, Richard
farmed with his father until 1968
when he went on active duty with
th~ AhuJ:. He served in Vietnam
in 1968 aQd 1969. . .

Upon, returninp,' in 1970, he
attended the Yakima Valley
College fQr oDe rei.!', and thl':n
t l' a nsf e l' I' e d tp Gonzaga
University in Spokane, \VA. He
graduated with a ~achelor of

,_Arts, degree in philosophy in 1975,
The last four years he has been
!itud~ ing theology at Moup.t Angel
Sei111l1iP'y in Oregon, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Emil Sedlacek ,,<ent to
Yakhl1a to be pr~sent for his
ordination..

,PICK YOUR PLUMMAGE
FROM BRANDS YOU KNOW.

iUX RENTALS FEATURING
AFTER SIX AND LORD WEs-r

FREE GifT WRAPPING.

CLOTHES FOR GUYS '& GALS

JOlN THE FLOCK- TO

Ordi Nebraska

HIMALAYA

Altar Society
Holds Buffet
.Ora!l~e pumpkins and pright

autlim!1 flowets' decorated 'St.
Mary's. Auditorium for the Oc·
tober 3 meeting of 8t. Mary's

...... A I t a l' sodety. Thirty,five
m~mbers and 12 guests attended
the buffet hosted by Circle 6.
Melody' Moms provided the 1011-
tht".inment. .

Vice pre sid e n t Sharon
Risl<;owski presided over ,t!-,e
meeting. The treasurer's report
indudea the Bargain Mall
results. Members voted .011 a
donation to the Valley County
Hospital Auxiliary for the heart
monitor.

Seven ladies fro111 thIS parish
attended the DCCW meetmg at
Wood River. They were Ellie
Pislwrski, Delores Sieh, Agnes
Wad ~ s, Sharon Osentowski,
Sharon Riskowski, Muriel SetJik,
and Ahleane Wojtasek. Ahleane,
Delores, Muriel and Sharon gave
report~ on the speakers~

Nominations were taken for
officers. Circle 2 is in charge of
votive lights for O~tober. St.
Anne's Study Club is looking for
new members. Anyone interested
can contact Elsie Furtak. Marcie
Sikyta WOll the poor prize.

The next meeting vtlll be il,1
stallation (,t officers Noveluber 7
with Circle 7 as hostess.

.!:~".~.~ <'~~7 :> ." T ~ ........ ,;:. ;- .:.

Mt, af.4 1\11'S, Robert. Slaymaker '. , '.; nlarrled iii to\\' ,
- . - .' , 1 f' • '. • t", """t,, : ,

Diane L9wheaa-Rob,e.rf: SJqynl(1k~r ':
Ntarrjed.lnAff~~no6n· Q¢rempo'y ~,i '

,piarte'M,r.;ij,whe.ad b~¢:~nethq :,r, ... ·~el;~~l:SW~iq~~,: ,',
, , , . bnde' of Rob~rt L.· SlaYliHlker '~', ,FoUo'Vlng the rehear$al' Friday

R~di. ~in<'Jlolnl . '.' \vill live in Gl°aIld tslaolt S~.pte.lnpe·r -r·.~2 ..:' ~t ". "tIle. :tInit.e,d e\'cillng" Septer"ubef . ,21." •:Bob

G ~. "L' "d' '/' 'E' , MethodIst Chu1'ch in 'Dexler, SlaYluitker nos ted !l ~ipl1er- at

,, 'nin"- in., , 110, n,.f VOv.lS,,' ., x.t,ha,,f,'g\~.d., Igwa: l'he, 2 ,p.1n.tr~ditH)il~U the Hanis HQuse Hi Stup.r.t; lA" '
, P , c,etfhiOl1X was pedorinhl by Rev. " , i· ,\,.. ,

A,t,Ben.J,el" B,ap' US'! Chur,~}) IOn, ,Ord Robe<rJ 1'~iT '61. bexte,r, lA, and. I , \vel~dan L~whead cl Waukegan,
• ~. . . , ,'. .• • ,1 1l.:),uIlcle of the bride. , ", ',,'
. The Bethei B~ptist' Ch1,ltchin .Arnold' with ,Mrs.' S!lar'ort White, The, bri,d9 i~ .the daughter of

Prd • was the. setting for the Mrs.' CaHa' Korth and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. ,Donald E: Lawhead
September ,29 wedding of Jolene Janice Schultz caring for "the ot- p~xt¢r; lA, She is a graduate
Lynn Grim' aM 'Randy Joe gifts. Ida Castleton' pinned of'lJexCeld COr'nil1uhity Schools
Lmdh?lm. ",The ..double", ring flower.s"pn the. at.t~n'~ant~, ~nd in Re<~field, lA, ap-d ,a grap,uate
cet'emony was,' performed by Keo Valher was in chatge of the pi Northwest Missouri' State
Pastor 13e\1jainin Keent at 6:30 guest book. ' ", ,'~ u'nivhsity irt Maryvllle, MO. ,
p.m. \. ' Ho~til1g the' teceptiol1 at the ,.'The groom is the son 'of Mr.
'The bride is the daughter of church 'were Mr. and Mrs. and Mr~: Rqbett 0.' Slaymaker'
Mr'l and Mrs., James Grin) pf }Viiliain fIinge!ey,"Sr., :a,unt 4'nd of . AtkiJlsqn. W. i~ ,a g~aquate
Oro. The groom's parents are U!id~ of the !>dae!. an:d Mr. <tnd of'Atk\nson·West Holt and, is
Mary Lllldholm of Kearney, aM MrS. Glen Ste\'ens. atjnt apd pres'entry 'employed' by Green
Rex Lindhplm of Odes$a: " ' " uqcl~ of the grqqm. ~utting and Acr,e,s: Irrigation in Ord. .'
"The chutch alt~r wall decorated setvmg the weddIng cake, bak.ed .The' ~ri.ae' all~ 'groom were

with t.»'o fifteejl brf\nch can- and decora:te~ by Phyllis glVe1\ '111 nlarl'lage by their
delabrb.s decorated ,,\lith greenery Rasmussen, was Mrs. 'Verna parent~ aM then poth the bx:ide
and blue satin, bO\\:s. The candles Kozt'l, aunt of the J;lride, assisted and ~rb6hi ga'('e theIr mother a
WeI' e lighted by Michelle by Pat Arnold. Ser'ving coffee rose. ' ,,' " ,. . "

-Hingeley, cousin of tlie bride, and was Mrs. Kal'en Kriss, aunt 'of , for her v.'ed~ing, the bride
Richard Lindholm, nephew of tJoe ' the bride, and sEtJ;ving punch was, ' thcis'e ·a'floo.t ength' gown pf
groom. The organist wa~ Linda Mrs. Loy Sn'5w; friend of tlle Qiana knit \vhic was gathered
Waltman. Vocalists 'were Pam bride. Serving ,the brldal table at the \vaistline - and had a tie
Arnold, who sa{1g "You Light Up weI' e LQr'ee, FQth, Julie sash in the batk. It featured lace
My Ltfe" 'and "The Wedding l';cp.eideler. Shannon $l)O\V, <>,pd RCC€!ltS on the iicMp neckline a.'1d
Song", and Chestet .Trew\vho Glenda Weti':l. Ht;bing in the. slee,es and a lace i.n;;et'in ~he
$!\ii", "Oh Pr/n'lise ~e". 'tonlrie . kitcl;te,1 Were Dee Meese, Linda. skirt. Her 'te11 ,was tired lace.
!3alfou i'ead the poenl, "Take My K~-".rTts, aM Phyllis R~~,rri.ussell.. She' &eleCt~d for her cresctJl1t
H'H~d". " ., Ho\\oi'ed guests wer'e I Mrs. shaped bouquet, shades Qf peFtch'

..Given ih mani;Jge by her U!\vell Grim cind Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~tM, rust colorect roses accented
father

l
,the bri~e ~llipeared'ill. 1':1 L,~on }Iingeley, grandparents, of with baby's breath. ' "

floor ~ngth gown of ,Maracame tpe bnJe. ,/ 'I , . Serving the bride as matron of
jers~r. Rachel lace. trimmed the ,The. cO'JP1,e is 'p:l.aking' thtir horiot \vasNapcy Gehrke; sist~r
gueell Ap,neneckl1l1e and lO~1g h9.me 1U Grand lsl~hd~ or. J:he brili~, ,with ~arb Blake,
ftuM sleeves. The empire' .. . , ' ' " ,fnep.d oJ the' bride, as the,
waIstline w<t$ encii'cled with Bp' VI I'''old I bdct~st:h;:l.ld., They 'wo,e peach
Rachel lace. The full A:line skir:t j" I"j. --. . S 'i colo~ed floor length stra:pl~$s
s\vept into a ch?pel length tralb. G!H~st Nig~t dr~~,ses, ,of . Qia\la knit. 'The
Her tingert,ip lace trimmed veil Attel~ain~\ guest night at the' dre,ss,es .. were gathered' at the
was held by a Juliet headpiece ptd ~usil1ess and Professiogal wFli?~li\le ,~Uld had, fl0.t;al prin~~d

, of Rachel lace afld s¢ed pe3.ds. Women's regular m~eting 0'1=-: l;:ap( sle~ve jacke,ts V.·hl~h tied III
, She. selcct,ed for ~e.r bouquet, a t9ber.9 were the fC?llowlllg guest;>;: " froJ~t. ~q~h car(led a bouquet of

lOl,1g., c~scade, of red roses <\nd, ,K. VIdal, Ruby Boyce, Kathle~n, 'peach and. n~sl. ~olored ro_ses
ml\ll~t~re, white, yeIlo\v. and blue lI3.as, Lind&. Erick~?n. MY;fl1!'l : aCfent~d w~th. !>'lQY S Qreath \vith
Carn'l~lqns.. .", . " Stl'llkcr, Harnet RadiI, Jenm!-=r, peaCh colored strl:'amers. '
,~\'llllece pnn~, s~ster, of t,he Philbrick, Dpris Franssen. Dini).Jr·' .The gtQom's best P.13A was Ron

l>qde! ,w~s m~l~ of h~:mor,' TIre was servM prior to the busipess, I' Brt'?fhauerand. tpe. grooipsman
~11'!desma,1ds . were V!olii, ,Lm-, , meeting by the. Bethany Luther'a,rl J:' }'V<ls' Ga~yl'reqtow! both,frietlqs
u 101m, sister of the grooUl, anp" Church Women.. ' i' ~;.'r,"'" of. th~. groom. Vsher~ ,we.re D<}vld
Depril 1;oth, ~.Barb Qafferty, 'a,~d'~ Ceola. 9Ienr;;" presidel}t, con-' ~1lw4e~d;. 1;JrotheJ; 'pf, th~ ,pp~e,

I Te.rdesa Bos~, all f.nep~s of. tue ducte&J'le DVSlpeS$ In¢ete'lg. 1'h.~ ) C\nd~ I;{oger Slaymaker, bratnel: of
1m e, They wore Idel1hcalh~ht coff~e for' the .wonihl of btu''' thl1,gh>Olll., ", " ,;
blue fl.oor length,' gowp.s With com~l~tinity was announced for A: tJec'e' of l:b~ bride', Melissa
ruffle::\ L\1 the tiac~. and, lIght blue, Nat 1 q 11. aI', I+!.lsiriess 'led Simpson. was the flower girl and
hats. .Eac~ , earned, a ~~l~o;y Profes~1.)~1.il,1 WOl1lf;U'S ,\Veek, The R'{qert Bryall, SbYI~laker, sou, of
carnahon ~and wlth. )ellON coffees WIn' be Wednesday and the groom, was the ring'beal'er.
sthre~mers. 1he flower. glrl~ we,re Thursday l1,1op~ings, Octaber 24 Husic for the cere1l10~lY was

,S .anda Kozal, c~us~n of . tne and ~S, and WIll be hosted ,by,. provided b Jill Cline flitmd of
bfldt, an~ Audra Lm,dt:~lm, mece J,0yce 0ISS')n. ~ary Sevenker ~nd the bride, ~vho ~i'lllg '(Twdfth of
o~ tl,e glo?m. The) \\ ore. floor \,vo.nne, Bredt0auer are co-: N~ver" and "Weddina' Sona",
le~gth dres.5es a~? hats s111lllar cnauman for thl~ event. I'lccoll1panied on the 'organ <'bY
t9 ,!he bndeskmalds and each Th~. 6Dth ann~verss.r¥ of ~he Sharon Sch::taf also a friend of
talped a bas et of whtte car- Nat 1 o,n a I FederatLOn w~s the bri,.le '
nat}ons a11d red ros~ petals.. . QeleD~3.ted with a skit, in which . - ,111e bncegroom was attired 111 Ph)lllS Burger was the coor- .Canng for th~ guest book ~V1S
,a hght blue vest~d tuxedo w~th dinllto[ with Lu Gibb, Judy Dug'1- Ln:da Leeper, sister of th~ bnd~,
Illatchmg. bow, lle, and whl,te ll13.h, Val Hounsl:ell, and Marcia h At t~e close of the ~elemool'
rll!f~ed slurt. HIS boutonniere 'IV.as Dr',llixJ-er participating, . t ,e .~nde a~d groom ltg~1t~d an
mWlatnre red r6se5. Lee Lill' The ne'xt meeting w::1 De etU,llty caoodle af~er whtc,h a
dholm served 'his brother as beEt Nove m bel' U at Beth~ny r~ce1)hon W'1S held In the church
n~'tIl,. GroDm_sme~1 yvel'e Gerqld ~',lthetan with Rev. Ruth ~loor"r b<~sement. The. host and hostess
11l1~hol1p, brother of the grMll1, 111 charge of the program er:titleci, for the recept;on \\ere Mr. and
Kev1l1 Pedersen, friend of the "The Year of the Child". A silt-ot M~s. Butch lofahl of Bartlett,
bride, Darmy Chambers, friered of auction will be the entertainment. fnends <?f the couple: Meta
the groom and LeRoy Stevens Schell, f~Ie'ld 01 the 1?nde, ~ut
C6usin of the grooli}, They wer~ TOPS ~E#302 an~ served t~e weddtng c.ake,
a.ll attired 111 light blue tuxedo The October 4 meetil'g v}' 'IS whlle D0l1I1;a RichardS and Ll~da
ja.ckets with ,dark blue vests and held at the Ord Drive In. The Leeper, sisterS of the bnde.
trollsers \vith light blll~ pow ties best loser for the last month W3.S poured J?un~b.' a~lsI ,coffee. Carol
and white rumed' shirts. E'1ch Betty Ostrander who was honored Sche~) and Jtlt C tne helped With
W 0 l' e a yellow carnati:)!l by Dorrita Petska. Cathy the glftS. " -
b0!ltonnier~. l'fiB ring bee,rer was Bridgeman was ,ho~1ored .by AI,ong with t~e \('e~ding pafty,
M1shael Lrndhohn, nephE;w of the Mavis E'1fesman for getting b~ck fa~11l1y and fn"n~s wer~ g,ue~ts
groom. He wa$ dressed like the to her KOPS status for the third of the. Donald L~wl\e~qs for lu,nch
grOOtilSmen and carried a white time. ' . followmg the r~Stlvltles at the
salin heart shaped lace pill.ow. Dazlene Tuma gave a chart church.
T.h e ushers w~re Willi~n1 report tor i$.st month. 'rOPS best Fo.{' their w.edding trio to the
Hmgeley, Jr. and Kenny Bailey loser f',:lr .the weekwas Glayd3 Ozq.rks and S,ilvet Dolhr City
who w~re also dressed like the Scofield. KOPS best loser was in Missouti, the bride wore a
groomsmen, Artis:! Grdesen. str(lpless red junlpsuit with

The father of the bride wo're TOPS packages \\'ent to Glayda mat chi n g hooded jacket.
a light blue tu'xedo jacket w~th Scofield and Ma.rlene Smith. Lois I<'pJlowing their trip, the couple
darK blue vest and trousers with Swett had an interesting gaine is m~kin~ their home at 5~5 South
a light blue boW tie and white for the ladies to play. ' 18,th 111 Ord.
ruffled shirt. His boutonniere was
a yellow carnation·

Handing out programs were
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Arnold, Gift
tak~rs were Tamara and Tim

MODE '0 DAy
., " ,..

Is Coming
Mi~sy, Juniors, !J2 Size'
SportsweQl', '~resse$1

Pant Suits, Coaf,s",

Popular ...Priced California
and, New York FQshions,

,I

Contact:
yeanette Peters, 728-3833
Julie Noyes,' 728-5fj46
/J,ndreesen Jev-o:elry; 72,8-5741
Jack & Jill, 728-3051 '

; ,

Do 'You Enjoy?
'* Good Music?*Dinner lbeatre?
~The Arfs?

'DO Something
. Nice For
Yourself ..•

~ , • '.... /0. ~ " • 1,

l3uY a s~asor'l t~cket, qnd
attend tM to-up Valley
Arts Councjt' ',P.!"¢g~iHn~~
Reduced rates pius special
benefits... ,

" .
,"Mrs.JQarine Snyder of Qr4 and' at the Sears Store in OrJ.\tilliam Gen~' ~n}d~t .~f ptp:l~a ' • The' Coil')le ': is: ,Planning an
Wish to ~llnoun~e the epg"gement ' OctObel~' ,2"", viedd1l1g 'at the
0t their dau~hter!,. Roxanne Sargent Catholic Church with
Spyder.- to DeUUl:i \hlllam~, son ,'Father Katl'lElsh officiating. A
Of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. t· '11' b h Id f II "Williams of Grand Island. recep l.on, W1 e e 0 OWll1g

,Both Miss Snyder and Mr. the cel'enlony at thll OI'lt Elk's
Williams are' currently e1l11)10yed Club.

1 , '-'~~-------r-:-:--'_ ..0._'__' , ~

:Week~nd g~ests qf Mr. ~iid'N'e~lyweds HQnored
Mrs. Eldon Skolil, Md {a.mily LeOt'lai'd Urbanski and his new
we1'e Mr. and Mrs. 'Rtchard l;2ri,de, the .form'e'" Bett

k
K'l'umm,

Nvvotny of KimbalL,' I
--:----,~T-r,"-,~ /' were honored this wee end when

Q~l1 in )·o'ur, 11e\~s:"-7,2,8' -,32,6',2 Il group ot frieqds al1d relatives, .,' _ gather~d at tps:tt bincolil home
oft Sunday. WIth gifts and food
for qinjler, The group included
Mr. ~hd Mrs. JaM Mottl, Jr. and
Mal'k, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bosse
and girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Urbanski, all of' Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Jonll Palu ana family,
Papil,lion; Mr." ~J1Q., Mr§. Mi!l:e
H3.nultoll and falmlY', Mi1Jard;
RhOlida and Renae Krumm of
Lincoln; and Mr. and Mrs. Ron'
VSis,icels:, aqd f&l1JlHy al1d AdeJine
Url;>allski, aU of Ord. 'I;he -
Vasiceks a.n,g Adelirie 1:lrrived at
the UrbanskI hotrie on Saturday.
"Mr. and Mrs: teonard Urbanski

wt;re married ~n S~pt. 1~.

Gvdeseh~ '<:>bs~rve,
Golden Anitlvetsary

Mr. and MrS. Elmer Gydesen
of Scotia celebrated their 50th
wedding annive'rsary October 11
(today) with a family dinner at
the Elk's Club." Their family
includeS Marvin of Or9. Mrs.
Hank (Ruby) Kas~on,of ,Trenton,
IL, and Mrs. Raymond (Alma)
Dee of Grand Islanct plus 12
grandchildren and 'four great
~randchildreQ. ' I ,

, Mr. 'anC1 Mrs. Gydesell were
m'arried Oct.ober' 9, ,1929,

,_'tAROL'S
-~PRN£R

.P- "
~@rr{§)Q, ,
,O@@@@Ub

. /.... r . -' j "\. ~ '" " •

, , tO~Ai< ,.::IT COULD BE A GR~'AT VA Y .'.:. I \\'oke
\vith t~l~ brigIit l~lQ(ili~lg sun ,shining in on m~. l~ \i,'us the start of

, a be~utif4Ifl.u.tulllJ,1, day. EWIl though it was Monday, I was de- ,
teuDlI1\d thl~ ,w9~hj be a good day. " ,., ,', '- . , ,
. " ,YeS1'rp~11'::'~h) started qut beautiful, but seyeral things went
wrQ~g au JOl\s.~d.it 1)1'., .: ,': :' . . . ;
,', • "elT\? <1y,;1 I. thOLlght to myself,"will pe di~ferent. "', No mat-
le~·\'ll~qvlpP~I\s'~.i\~i1l:tryriot.t~ let i(l~set nie. If there.is a

.~n:·~WI~te.~lt~; J \~'111 y~!e~a.te It - even ~IY to uhd~rstand it 
an,d I promhe ~o play ILCoQl. and not let It bbtherl'M. '
',' ,: .Of cot}de; things aj'e bdund to go {vrong: during a day and

, '1 re~llize Iso1U¢tin1.es, add, my share to the conimolioll. Still, I can
qO'l~lY beS~ tQ kee.~ t?Jh~s tlgh~~ kec},? it plea?~nL " .-:' ..'" ,

_~' .' ~ ,I, ~~qW' t. ~~!1}3ont,fol.,~Yt:r>.th~r'ig, '1?t\!;I, C~llc9ntr~1. tllyself.
T9day 'Hll be a, gooq day bec~1uSe t~at's t)1e wayhviJnt It. Any-
ho\v' I can Uy.·,':' , , :",,' " "

,; '$0, lO,da}':"';'!":::I' wi11-'c()l'1c~ntrate'o;l:'ttli~ 'dai}6nly aM not
,.tackle aV, n~y' prQN~ri1s at oi).ee.' -,'. ,',," ''",','
, ,,' 'Als,f\ tqi:1ay:" .. n,;pl pe"ll<IPPY, for nlbst fQlks, <1ie as happy
~s they"niak~ ~p"tI~~it.l~ij!ld~ to b~ -.:. ,ot 'so. ~t~i~s~qd, ' ,:', : '
",A·nd; lQ9ay <', . 1 Wltl have aschcdulel,'I'tnlghtllpt.fQll¢w.it
e;<'3ftly, -butT~vil1 haveiL This will.s<\\Jejn..e,fr9m,htl(fY and in-
deCiston. (oral l~ast help a 10t)~ : '. ,',' l"', " ' " ..

',,' "T9day !~.;.:I,\vil1 try to adjust hiys~lf to\vhat is,"and not
try. to ~djust '~~fe{y't11ip.g, tq nlY own wishes. I \v1U· tak~ niy "htck"
as it <;~mes, 'aMI fit 't11yself to it" :,. ,c. ,', ;:',;:.. - '

'~ Bllt mo;sr'~fall;to.day.;,-. !'v,i!l bf·ui1Mit1id~'Esp.ecially1
~V~U n?t qt!,afJilld to enJ~y, \vI1at IS beautIfuf, and. to. believe that
as 1 give to ~qt \v?r!~, so the world vvillgiVe 'to ,hle.' "•. :: '

':," ,.~I.;./,.~" ~.'. "~O- :.;#I",.~

.", COFF~E CUP PHILOSOPHY;, Don't uo thing~ by h'alves. -
1.:he o~ber h:}1f J,l}ay, be, ,th~ i!l]Pjlrtal~t. p~r~. : ~' : ,'.' ."" "

I~, ~ f7 ~-~.-:--:--------~-;--01-,V~ . :

t "J -.
1 ~-
,i
" t'I \~<".;,;. ',',:-~ '~ .. " .' '. ,',:Ylc:,,~:aAt; )~
" ' , ~~xanne . . . plans ,,9ctob_~I' ',vead!n~ , 0

,RbXd(fifEr'S IJ '/#er.Den nts~ \~iJlianlS

'T~N.. q~tob~~f ..:'W~d~!Qg. ,pJqhs :',

r
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Real
Estate

Transfers
Ma I' y Conner & Freda

Augustyn P.R. of Bohumil
Holecek, Dec. to Eldon A. & Alice
L. White. Lots 1 through 4 in
clusive, Block 6, West Ord ad
dition, less that part of Lots 3
& 4, more particularly described
as follows: Beginning at the
southwest corner of said Lot 4,
thence north 125 ft., thence east
40.1 ft., thence south SO ft"
thence east 6 ft., thence south 75
ft., thence \vest 46.1 ft. to point
of beginning, subject to easement
and roads. $33,600. Stamps $37.00,

f Frank J. Beran & Juanita; i.e
Alice M. Rogers & Carson H. to
Frank J. Beran & Alice M.
Rogers Co-Trustees of Franlo;; E.
Beran Revocable Trust. Lot ,8,
Block 2} West Ord Addition to
Ord. ThIS is ~ corrective Deed.

Pearl Ba1<;lwin, an unremarried
widow to Milford W. Naprstek &
Mable L. Lot 2, less the North
10 ft. of said Lot in Block 11,
West Ord Aadition to Ord. $15,600.
St<UllPS $17.60.

, MONDAY NIGHT MEN
Tea", . ' W L
Hoge s DrIve In _ ...._...... 14 6
Ord Grain _ ......,._.._ _ 13 7
L & W Service _ _ _. ' 11 9
Ord Drive In _ 10 10
Elj'ria Farm Supply....... 7 13
Ord Theatre .__..._...... . _ 5 15

High Team Series: Hoge's Drive In
2896. Ord Grain 2782, L & W Sen' ice
~~ .

High Team Game: lIoge's DrIve In
990. Hoge's Dri\ e In 965, Ord Dri\ e
In 959 .

High Ind. Series: Bill Wetzel 496.
J\llius Rachuy 483, Don Chalupa 485

High Ind. Game: Jim Wiese 189,
Bill Wetzd &. Glel1Jl Stethem 179, Don
Chalupa 178 , ' •

TUESDAY NIGHT MEN
Te~m ' W L
CarsOn's 1.G.A. _ ...._...,. _.' 16 4
State Bank (if Scotia 13 7
Cetak's Market ._.._.._~._.. 12, 8
North Loup Insurance .._ 12 8
Clement Lumber Co. 8. 12
~en's Electric _._.__ __ 7, 13
Performers . __..c....._.... 6 14
Furtak's TV :............. 6 14

High Team Series: Carson's I.G,A.
2830, State Bank of Scotia 2829, Clem·
ent Lumber 2724,
. Hil'h Team Game: State Bank of

Scotia 999, Furtak's TV 984, Carson's
I.G.A..963

High Ind. Series: Neal Carson 555,
Jerry Huebner 551, Ern~e Morrow 494

High Ind. Game: Jerry Huebner 214,
Neal Cartion. 200, Ernie Morrow 187

,<.
t ~ ,

H~pi)y is that fall'tily where
children heed through love and
respect and parents reign through
~9ve ~}9, ret,a,rd.

Ruth Duda picked 23 winilers
Qut oJ 26' state tootbaiJ games
to win the, fifth foc>toaU contest
this year. This is the' second
football coMest that Ruth has
won this year. ",' . :."

she picktd Nebrasb to beat
New Mexico State, 24 t6 10,

A $5.00 check is ill the mail
to Ruth for het' football
knowledge,

Ruth Duda Wins
2nd Grid Conlest

G~ls; Gridiron
Game Schedul'ed
By chris Holcomb

.The Arcadia lIigh School girls
\vi\1 have I a Powder Puff football
game 'Friday, October 12, at the
Arcadia ,Memoriat Field. The
game will be played at 4 p.m.
between. two Arcadia teams, the
Rel,1e'gades a,nd the Demons. An
~dmis$ioh will be charged and
proceeds will go toward the new
weight machine. Coaches will be
~eniol' members of the foot\,)all
t~all1. It will be a new experience
for the girls, so if you're looking
for a little. e4citement - we'll
see YO,u., tu_e_r;....e_! _

minutlls left in the last quarter,
on a 40 yard run. '

Or<t' 'coach Lon Bartholomew
termed the game a defensive
Dattle with teains calling three
plays ap4 Pupt!iI~l the f~rst ha,lf.
Ord had s.ome lmtlal trouble With
blockin,g assign~nents, but by the
second quarter this had been
Corrected. .

tn the third quarter, Ord had
a good drive going but lost the
ball on a: pass interception. That
gave' Central a first down near
their 30 yard lin~. .

The Ord defense ,held them,
killin'g . 'any likely hopes for a
touchdown. . -'

During fourth, quarter action
Qrd took the ball near. n1id-fi~ld,
'aM turnec1 that po~sesslOn ~to
<it touchdown. SoM· blQCkmg
clean':d tbe way for Bundy's' .six
Points. Jeff A~gustyl'l made good
on, the converSJon. ,
"That mid-field possession came

after ~entral ha,d tried' for a first
and' ten' with just' a short distance
neede,i'to ni.iike four more tries.
: That' ,same '. defense denied

Central a:ily pOints during the
game., '. .' . ,
. After a game Tuesday, October

9, with Burw¢ll at Oid, the
. seven'th and eighth graders will

.viM up their season at St. Paul
TuesdaY, Oct~ber 16. Game time
is 5:30 p.m. .

""';--,,--'---,.--c-'

By Anne Snlith " ,
It ,vas the fifth plac,e 'ral1.ked

Aurora Huski~s downing the Ord
Chantij:leel:s 38-13, Friday night In
Ord.· " ' ,- .'

O\lce 'again, pel,1alties and
turnovers at tqe wrC)j,1g times cost
Ord points and a win against
Aurora. The Huskies made the
first move, scoring with 3:52 left
in the first quarter and by the
half Aurora was ahead 31-0. Ord
Coach Suhr had a lot of t(j,lking
and very little time' to' do it at
half time. ' , , "

"The boys were very down at
the .half, 'bltt we set goals ff:?r
ourselves and came out and did
them;" Suhr said. "We didn't ~et
down on the guys, we just tried
to fire thel]l UP, and we came
",." "t the half ready to play
ball.' , , . , .

a.mora had lots of depth in the
first half.· Ord slowed the Huskies
in, the i seco!1d half by allowilig
thpm onl" Qile touchdown. .
. Ord stilJ' couldn't· put' enoul?h

together to cQme' back. Ord did,
score in the fourth quarter, as
was their goal at the half, on
a four-yard run by Jeff Sich. The
kick failed and the' score was
38-6: The Chants later scored on
'" three yard run by .Keith
Pelton. Sears completed the point
after, giving Ord 13 points. '

Coac1l SlIhr commented, "Next
week we are going to come out
all, fired up and ready to play
Centrill ~ity." "

The game will be in Central
City at 7:30. The Chants WIlli
appreciate the fan support. '

, .

7th~8th Grade
Foot~cdI Team'
Nips 'Centred

A fourth quarter touchdown by
Wade Bundy and a conversion
by Jeff Augustyn gave Ord
seventh and eighth graders' an
8-0 win over guest Grand Island
Central Catholic Tuesday, Oc
tober 2. l'!v~t TD Cam..6 wiUJ foqi

Spiker Reserves
Swamped by GtNW
.Ord reserve spikers were

swamped by host Grand Island
Northwest last Tuesday, 3-15 and
6-15, Ord's defense was uo to par.
but the .o~fensive arm of the gal
Chants Just wasn't there.

Coach Angie Batenhorst said it
was "hard, to pinpoitlt just,
exactly what happened", and
chalked the lOss up to the gals
having an off i1ight. She said Ord
had trouble with their serve
receh'e and covering defense.

.Ord serve r~ceived so poorly
that the t~am didn't get op
portunities for many spikes,
according, to the coach. The
Chants were 86.9 on their serving
accuracy.

The team's defense was good,
pu~ a good defense doesn't put
POll1ts on the board.

O.'d Frosh Tie
Dr. Bow 14..4

\ .
Ord freshmen tied host Broken

BO'N 14-14 Monday ni&.ht.
Broken Bow scored Il1 the first

'quarter with a series of ground
gaining plays. They were capped
by a long pass and short run
to the end zone. With the two
point cOl1version Broken Bow was
ahead 8-0.

Ord replied il~ the second
q,uarter. Shawn Sich took it in
on a '20-yard trar. play. Ord tried
for two, but didn t make it.

A long pass in the third quarter
set up Broken Bow's final scoring
Monday. That came on a 25 yard
pass from the 40 yard line.

Chant understudies tied the
)pme 14·14 in the fourth quarter.
A fake to the right and a pass
from Bob Grove 'to Shawn Sich
and Ord was behind by only two
points. A pass from Grove to
'Mi.ke Wa~as got those two extra
pOlllts, tymg the game 14·14,

Ord coach Lucks said the team
is really improving and has one
of the toughest defenses in their
league. Ord's offense cQntinues to
improve, he said,'~ but big
mistakes continue to hurt Ord,
·St.Paul comes to Ord next

Monday. Game time is 5:30 p.m.

Wildcats Swamp
Huskies 32·18

i By Lan~y Cusimano .
I The Arcadia Huskies bowed to

host Scotia, 32-18, last Friday, for
their fifth game of I the- 1979
seaSOn. Arcadia got off to a bad
start on their first 'offensive play
of the game· with a fumble inside
t~e Wild-:at 15 yard line. rJrings
dIdn't get much better. . .

Mike ,Johnson was the leading
ball carrier for Arcadia as he
tallied 142 yards in 19 carries.
Steve Einspahr added 53 yards
in 8 carries. Johp~cm was' also
the Huskies' leading receiver,
racking up 63 yards from three
receptions. ' ,

Mike Johnson and Scott Sell
were the leading players on
defense with 18 and 16 tackles,
respectively. .:'~. '.

Arcadia outran the Wildcats
with 340 total yards, as cOInpared
to 'North Loup-Scotia's 206.
,Penalties. and fumbles realiy
des.tr~yed the Huskie.s as tli~y
lo.st ne3lrly as" lJ;1~l1Y ~ yards as

, they gal11~d. , . .' .'
'The Huskies' next game wUl

be on October 19 with the Elba
Bluejays. The ~all1e will tie
played at ArcadIa and is also

, the Huskjes' Homecoming,
The Huskie reserve squad will

face the NL-S Wildcats, Monday,
October 15, at 7 p.m. onAr
ca-dia's home. field .

Scoring by quarters
NL-S ._:_ _ _.._.... 14 12 0 6
AHS ._._ __ '......... 0 6 0 12

~Iu ·kies \
hants'

THUR.SDAY NIGHT LADiES
Ham W L
Coilier Agency __ '" ....... 15 5
Wilson Auto _ .._.. 14 6
Kitty CIo\ er _........... 11 9
Green Acres _. ",_,._ 10 10
Andersen Realty _ ... _. 10 10
BZD _ _ __.'" 10 10
Hungry Horse /.'._. . 5 11
Dol:Jrovsky Welding _ .. _ 3 13

High Ind, Game: Alice Wetzel 173,
Pat Beran 170. Kay r'uller 166 .

High Ind, Series: Alice 'Wetzel 456,
Man' Ja.'11es 437, Barb Goodsell 435

High Team Series: BZD 2405. An,
~3G5~n Re~lt.y 23G8, Collier Agency

Model
RR-91A

Amana. lom:hwatic D,

T~~d~~~~c90-.~
Drive A little
$av~ A Lot At..

Service
Center.

Ord. N~b'r, Ph: 728-3223

[
", ,

.'

~:' -"~~. --

FOR MEN
ONLY

$25 Will Lay-A- \lVay
Any AMANA Radar
range Till Christmas
For That .Special Gal
In Your Life.

Ord will take on Albion
following a game against Bur
well. That was to have been
Tuesday, October 9. Weber rated
13 u I' w'e 11 "a tough team",
suggesting they ,should,lt' be
underrated.

Ord varsity 5pikers haven't lost
a game in the West Division
Central Ten, as yet. They are
the only team in their league with
this status.

Academy 15-17, 15-7 and 15-13.
Carrie Sheldon led the winners

with 12 points. Madge Gebhardt
and Jill Harner made good on
17·17 and 16·16 senes, respec
tively.

Kilren Clement was 13-14 spikes
and H>mer 19-19 for the Wildcats.

Spalding Academy is no's 5-2
for the season and Scotia 1-4.

Q,lJIZ,. Ord, ~ebr., Thursday, October 10, 19~

Ho
~our Year Losing
Streak Is Ended
. There was rejoicing in the

North Loup-Scotia Jocker room
Thursday. The North Loup-Scotia
gals \'olleyball team ended a four
}'ear losing streak. The Wildcat
gals downed guest Spalding

,
,(Page 4)

. . .
The Chant line held, forcing Aurora into a punting situatiOil dur

ing tbird quarter play FIiday. Aurora had inches to go, but were
denIed the de~ired gain.

Vanity Spikers tiix Norfhwest 
Faller at Valentino Invitational

\

...' '. ,
• The Ord Chants brcf.e tluou[;h Aurora's
(his n1i'V tt'uing ,the thirll Quarter.

Ord varsity spikers whipped
Grand Island Northwest in two
quick sets last Tuesday before
going on to the Valentino's
Cornhusker Classic in Lincoln

, Friday.
Oid made quick work of host

Northwest 15·7 and 15-11 October
2, Barb Kittle was the leading
sCOJ;er with 10 points. She also
had seven ace attacks. Kathy
Hansen and Nancy Gogan had
four ace attacks each.
. Ord coach, Jan We,ber, said she
was pleased with Ord's ability
to attack the ball against NW,

,while noting her gals' serving
was much improved. Ord. was
88.6 percent in team serving
statistics. . i

~ancy Gogan and Barb Kittle
were further lauded for their
good defensive net play, halting
a potential Northwest attack.

Others mentioned were Anne
Smith and Amy Gibbons for
~etting the ball. thus helping
Ord's attack, .

That win made Ord's record
S-2.

Valentino's
Then Carne Valentino's Corn

husker Classic. Sixteen teams
classes A. and B, from across
the state were in Lincoln for the
event. '

Grand Island' High took first
place and Lincoln Northeast was

, second.
, Ord bowed to the York Dukes
}i'riday, 7-1S- 7-15, Anne Smith
\\'as the top Scorer \vith seven
points. Nancy Gogan and Barb
Kittle led Ord's att2.ck,

Ord's dHense reacted slowly.
<itCcording to Coach Weber, and
the team had trouble serve
receiving the ball, making it hard
to attack, No attack, no points.
1t's that simple.

Misshlg six serves in the second
~ame didn't help either.
i In consolation games, it was
Qrd against Omaha Mercy
Friday . night. Ord outplayed
¥ercy; Weber told the Quiz, but
was edged 13-15, 9·15.
~ She speculated Ord should have
won the game. ""Ve had a more'
aggresive team and outspiked
Mercy", Weber said. "I think we
Illade our errors ivhen Mercy had
the serve. They ,collected points
off these errors, When Ord had
~he serye, we. couldn't convert it
mto po,nts."· .

A slow reacting defense and the
absence of Kathy Hansen hurt,
Ord Weber told the Quiz. A
consistent server and spiker, she
will likely not play against Albion'
Thursday in Ord·. Game time is
8 e.Ul.
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Red Tokay

Grapes
lb.57¢

7:30-8:~
Sunday 9:00:5:00

..
.. , Crisp,Cafif.' ..

,Carrots
) lb.Bag~5¢

Jumbo Yellow

Onions
) 3for39¢

- '.

Coteseidld

Ord, •
Neb'.•

Kar€'11 Hulinsky of Ashton' ~n,.r,
Sister Lee Anne Danczak of Loup
City were Sunday supper gU~sts
of ~lr, and Mrs. Bernard l?al}c·
zak and Ben1adine at a clUQ ,in
Loup City, Other guests lI'¢re F.r.
Jolu~ Cook, Sister Paulett~' Kuta,
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Andre\v
Wapkowiak all of LOup 9ty..

On F,riday Mr. aM f:Mr'~i
Elwood . 13lanchard dro\'~. tQ
Grand Island tq take ~~rtD~

Blanchard and KatllY. BefQi'e
thev left for California, they
visited Mr. and Mrs. G\l-Y.~
Blanchard, Mr. arid Mrs. Elwooi.! <
Blanchard then visited Mr. and'
Mrs, John Rasmussen, also in
Grand Island.' .

Larry and Jason Danczak snent
last Tuesday afternoon \'i~iti,ng
l'ravis Thompson, , ~

YOU~ SATISFACTION .IS~ FIRST '{ ~1<

~~~~, ~ ltt~~~
"'-':::::::;;;'1'rI" V~~

,
,

Pritt$ Good Ihrough Oct, 13, 1979 .
W, 1I$trV~ Ih, right 1o lim;t lIuanlitiu••

Special Offer (

Bia Foot
, Great lOr Christmas
2211 Tall in Soft Plush

$.1099.L~
With a $25 order '

$11.99·with a $15 order
$12.99 with a $7.50 order
$13.99 With no nlinimum

purchase
ood while su I

FOR SALE
'r:', '

BY OWNER

, " ' Slicing .

Tom!atoes
·lb~.49¢ (

For m'ore information caU • • •

Cue'umbers
',5fol

Michigan Red Del1cous or Jot)athan

Apples
"$1 29

5 L,bs.,

Immeqiafe Poss~ssion

ALICE BONSALL
Nor.th Loup; Nebr. Phone 496·3551

. SE'h( 9-16.13·,ond NE'h, 15-16·13, pastur~ land, 10:'
coted 10 miles south 'of North loup. Each quarter has a
weil, one hai !U~, p~mpia'ck and barn. - .

TWO STORY HOUSE IN ASHTON
Full basemeht, 'fruit and storm celiclI' under base

ment. Located on three IQts. Lots 16, 11 and 18, Block l:t
Located west of White Way .Service Station On main
street.

Lance is Foul
Lance SetIik celebrated his

fpurth ,birthday Sunday afternoon
with ice cream and f a BErt and
Ernie cake, Guests helping him
celebrate were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Edghill, Becki and Johmw,
Wayne'arown\,J, J. aild Brandi,
LH Setlik, Alvll1 Manch'ester, :\11'.
aM ,Mrs, Jim Bodyfie1d and
Mark, Clara Krikac,', William
PflJch, and his family, Larry and
Cqri~tine Setlik and T, J~y.

QUIZ, Ord. Nebr" Thursday, October 10, 1979

Markowski, Amy Jo Paider,
Erica Radii, Stacy Rice, Shelly
R y s c h 0 n, Amber Se\'erence,
Tammi, S t e the m > . Tamara
Vodehnal Amy Wilson', Jessica
Wilson, Shauna Wiese Zebert, and
Judy ~1iller whQ was not'preseilt,
The leacWrs are Pat Stethem, and
Ankela Wilson with Beth Paider
and J;:l1ee11 Bruhe, as co-leaders,

• Wilson

Gortons Crunch fish

Sticks
$198

12 ot, pkg, .

-,'.

Brnswger,
· lb,65¢

OLD HOME

BUTTERTOP BREA[)'
24-01. 69-C'
.loaf

. GELl\TIN DjSS£RT

~}, ROYAL t~·
Nin. .' 5 3-01. $1

IInols Pkgs. .

Wimmers I'olish

Sausage'
Lb, $1 98

.Armour Fried Elreaded See!

<Patties'
, ..:,' $1 39,

Lb.

Tende; L€an Pqrk

Steak
Ib', $119

~ " ,

)~: •• '+ f

,
-;;::;::..;:~;:::.."'::".:..-;:;;-=.:;:.~~:..:::..;:;;,.~.~ ::.. _-::::,,::,-:,,:::,:::,~.:::':

..... ;--

(PAS Cite 10

,
U.P.W. AssoeiaHor1 Sedlaceks Attend ages o{ 13 ~nd 18, are i.nvited

Nepl:ew's Ot'dinlCtiotl to apply,
Holds Oet. MeetinC], Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek Nearly $7,000 in scholarships

The U.nited presbfiterian reh,lfil.e}i l?,te Wedr,eEda,y frpm ,L will be awarded at the state
Womeq's A~s9Ciatfol~ .bel' hlieir lq~dayTdiJto Cci<:~if. ~',(~t~tf<~,}D pageant, with Eckerd College, St,
OClober 11,leeting Ia~t ,We(ll~sda~' aud YakunCl, WA, -J" Petersb\.lrg, FL awarding at
at the church" ., - ~ - 1n: C'~\.1r <;t' Al~~e\, they viSitc? S 4, 00 0 scholarship to the

{hze1 Gudrrtuudsell -gaVe the Me, ~nd l~1rs, \'t;l1Clr Se.dlacu CitizensHp wlnner. _
devotions and R'lth Hansel) g,ave' and Mr: .;u1d Mrs, Roger Lobden In addition to receiving a ,cash
the mission report, Gweil ClHn- apd' fatjtil{. On, Frida)', they v\,ei1.t scholarship, scholarshir>s. from
tuins \V[~s the guest speaker for to Yak;n1~. W,\ tq :attend tIle Concordia College an,J;1 Barbizpn
the afternoon, She talked about o{'dlpatlOn of - the,lr nephew, International, and a si,lrprise thp"
the 23nl Psalm allL1 ho\\l it relates Hichard 0. Sedlacek, which \ook the Nebt ask a winner will be
to the stained glass windowS' In pl\lc,e III Holy .fij.mlly, Church ~t awarced an exper:.se paid trio to
the sanctuary of the church. _ 7:}.v t~£\t l\n~hl,ng, f6,llQwed.~); a the Miss NationAl Teen-Agel'

Bessie Sich am! Phyllis Garnick r~cept,oi1" On' Sundoy they at- Pa~eant in AtlaQlC1; GA.in Apgust
reported on the Central Nebraska tended Father .Richard's first, 19Su, whefl~ '.' S20,QQO . in. cash
Pu~sbyterial 1"a11 'vVorkshop held Mass at i1 a,in,' at Holy Family scholarshipS!J,1A Qt.her prizes ;'(ill
irt \Vood River on Septemb~r 2;1. Church, agiliQ followed by,' a be offered.

The circles of the church will receptiOll.~-, ,_ Robin Beavers, Gibbon, Miss
meet October 17. Ruth Cii'cle will Saturdax they saw the }akima NebrC',ska N©-tional '{een·Ager,
meet \\ (th Mar~ar'et _;,\nnstrollg; State Fall' ~araoi' .aQa . saw \vill CrOWi,l the 1980 Nebraska
Esther Circle WIth Velma Horner JohI)ny ,Cash, 'wno 'w,as.' gra~d winner,
ahd Martha Circle with Bal'b marshal. ;ot "the parqde. ,A For information and application
Weems, ,.' Saturday noofpicnk din\ier waS blanks, contact' nr, Doris A,

.------- ---- • held at.,.a park for' '"AI {,hi.lily Clatanoff. .Concprdia College,
Christial.1 W0I11erl/S ~Iub metl1bers ,\yhq h,<J.d att~n~l~d .the Seward 68B4 or call (102)643-3027,
W·III. Ueet October 16 preVIOLlS eVenll1gs cerem61!1es., . - . " , ' , '

IYI .They G\lso'atteriCled & dinner .' i

Lou p Valley'S Christian T_h!.J.l.'sday h~i1ing 'at' the h'Q1fle Brownie Troop
Women's Club will meet for their ,of ~1r. and. Mr;s., ~ike Sedlacek" H 1.1 I' l.A t·t '
monthty meeting Tuesd.ay, Oc- 0, Q F1 Y .. S,I Ure ,
tober 16, at the Od Blk's Club Sundaj' ,night they traveled to : Brownie Troop ~ #234 met
for a salad buffet starting at 6:30 Sunnyside, WA ,and visited. and Tuesday, October 9, ~t St. Jorm's
p.in. had lunch: with. Mr, ,and Mrs, Lutheran Church, T\1e Brownies
'The program will feature a Richard Schaible and family, Mf, h~ld i.n;,estiture, where each new

Hirlsel and Gretel Marionette and MrS'. , Larry Jildd were ~lfl re'cit"\.d her Brownie Promise
Show. The speaker will be 1\.11's. evening visitQrs then~ also. and red:i\ ed pins, T~e girls that
Max Huffman of Oma.ha, The Morlday' morning ther st'l.rted .have completed the first year
music will' be prdvided by for, home. 'Mrs, ' Vencil Sedlacek receh cd star pins, About 80
l\'!arjorie Curtis of Omaha. came horae with them,' since her PeopTe attended,. Cookies and

'This non-denomillational club luother is ver'y ill at the Ord punch were served following tbe
. "., ' .. ' , , . has no inembership' and is open Hospital., progralil. The Bro~'nres clos~d

W"ay'"s to' 'Fe1g,- ht In'flat' ·10-'n' to all interested wonien in the Father Richard will offer the the meeting \yith t!jeir Brownie
are'a. For reservafioils" call Mqss $unqay h1 Our. Lflqy" q( ring. One, n~w girl, Millie
Roberta Mack in Butweij, 346- Perpetual Help C lUrch at 10' a,m. Ad "111 son, was presellt,
5172, or Golda Needhan1 i!} Ord, A, co.vet'.iid dish f~mily dinner Girls receiviJ1g first year pins

, , , b j 'h d I' d' 'd t 7"'8-5197, no' later than F rid.a,·, will t...e he,',d i'l bl's hO'10': 'ol191\'l'n' g: Were Heather Ad~'mek, Patti. (This is the second ina series "need, . . '. 'eLlrOom; t e up lcate acct en - l. J • I) L ,. , • \ - "hI M' ., B 't ~~ 'e
t I b October 12.' '. ' . tIle M~s"s 'at' St', . Marv's 0. man, Ish en et. marCIof five articles frolll the Nebri:ls- ; ;;. 3.' Take advanta!!e of sfceial insllranc~ coverage; t,lC c U '.' - " , B h N' I H t I' 11 Cook:t ' • Ii' - ' b h' 1 d I __c. " Al.lditobum, . r,u a, ICO e . as e, .'\.e y ,ka Society of C~rtjJied Public' cffers, but, qgam, 1;mly ,j . you mem erS Jp no OI1ger use ; t le Dee Meese attended the ,.. pebbie John~;on. Gb~ McCready,

.ftcco:.uita.nls ,on dea!mg: wl~h in-," need ~he Woduct. Cents:o!f.. T\I,:Q- savings left on long-term deposit volleyball tournament in Lincoln ~K;.ckv Oshorn, Michelle Peterson,
f ation' .) '. '/ -'. ' .'", ... 'fo-the ptlc,e-of-one, Mall-lrt-the- at low interest, . L' ·ct '.' • h' h th~ La T' .'. ~.. d P k tt L d Rj e.. . h ,·n ay evemng 111 W Ie., - een.A,g--e.'r·Pa.g'eant,.· en ¥ uc e, yn q c,C~rHfieq' pi.ibIir'a·CCoujlt~nts, ,coupon. 'Two-p~r'cent-o~f.~or-ci1&,. 7. Get evei'ylJody into the act, ry, Chants tooK part. She an her "'" W - e c k y, R,Yschoq, . Valerie
whp prOVIde busll1ess ma11agers '. All "ood as gold, but only IF you Industry finds that waste-reduc· daughter, Deb, spent the rest of Applicahons anted' Sev\:renc~, KTlsten Shrader, and
\vith wide-ranging advice, say a . \vOl!ld have DO~lght the pro,!:uct tion progrElU1S \vork' only if ev· the w~t;kend vis.iting P.am Meese 1;' fi e')ninth 'annual Miss Missi V,liese Zebert.' - .
inajor fro~kU1' current1~ ~ beiI~g . or, u.sed. ~he service" \yi~hout tb~ er>'one 'in the organization reill- who is a stqdent at UNL. ]\11'. and Nej;>i'asb Nati'lo<>l Tesn·Aqer Girls receiving st3r p~ns were
wrestlel WIth by most flImS1S spc_cIal offer. .' . " i~es holY necessary they are. Im- Mrs. Ellis Carsqn stopped to see Pageant will be held at Concordia B.~nee Histe', .c.andj,ce Hurlbert,
"cost containment," a. prQbl~m \ 4., Get rid of "hit~ ·elephants. press on the whole family the hn- Pam Sunday enrputt home' from College in. Seward' on June 13-15, S u.e KrOlikOwski, Roxann

, farumar to families, too, who us- Indllstry periodicaIly ch~ars out partance of ,staying alert for 0l}1aha.' '.' '~," . 1980, Youn~' 1:ldies bet\veen the Kriew81d, Carla ~oft, 1)awn
tially call it· "living '\\,ith infla- assets 'that ate rarely or nevef "leaks". . _ __ , ' '__ .__~ ,. . '_,
ti~." wej, ro~wiling them ~ cub ~ ~~ ~~H~ ~m~nies --~---.,,' ,-. " ".~"1 ~

From the anti-inflation pQlicies 'whicb can be invested to earn int are saving by Jettit}g people on "" "~J)~"' _'. _,' _'" _",; :' ~ ',' _ .' .' .' ...' . -, " ~ • _ _. ~found effettive by industlY, coin.e. This also increases th~ st$ff perform simple' services •• ~
me,~nbers ,c( th.e Nebraska So~l- .. ~P~c;,j avai1:lble for useful pur; 'that once were assigned to OI~t-
ety of CPAs have' come up With vcses, , side COlltnlctOl'S, sending em- (
10 ways cf cOUlltering inJI,tlioi1's S.Tr.ke ad\'anta~:e of eCOI'.Omk~ Dloyees to short training courses, ,{,~, 2 d ' ,. '0 0
blciws that mig!1t be eqLlally use- 'of £cale - bett \vith care, Rea - if necessary, to acquire the 3kills '1AJ Lr':::::::>. D ' IT T £ D"' ful in the h::nne. ,...' ize the savitlgs thl,l.t come wi needed,' ,,,-. .

· Their 10 cost·containment sug- it. Remember that stocks on hanli ' , '~ B-18 '.
gestions are: . for prolonged periods ani· an e~- 9. Explcre renting as an alter- . ~.. .. . , •

1. Multiply )'our sources of sup' pense; they tie up capital anf. native to bU)i\ll,?' Cons'ider care·, B
I ' Sh . d h b h t b h d f' t fully the .cost or a tool or appli- W 'Ip~: - op arOlin w en you uy a ~ve 0 ,e eat~ J re rtgera e" ance in terms of how much ~ou . ' . _

new car or a lV set; do the smne OJ: otherWise mamlained: 01\ tile .
(01.' e;:'ery-day consumable items. pIllS side is th.e fact that almost will LIse it over its lifetime, T en . , ACh • d I!l B f 167 POTATO SPUDTA ULA' On)y tf you buy from two or nlDi'e anythlng you b~lY could co~t cOlllPare with daily' rental or f :{'; . • • 0, Ice ten er tQ5.te ee

,~soul'ces will you learn when a much more a year from now. monthly lease fees. ~~ / ROUND
~~price advantage is [lvailable. 6. RedlJ,i:e waste. Take anoth,r lO.Substitute. Where quality is ' .. IJ '.1',(;1 .~.- '~.' U S NUMBER 1 REO
~ .2. Prep:;tra. a "l1eed~d sopn" 'look at your Me styl~ to see how . comp':lrab!e, consider the lower- .K.eDii,'lns~,;,·r'\"~,ml!f,I"'I~:,gt·.h,,reo.•n . STEAK lb. ~,.~-...,'" p'O'TATOES. '.dISt. Kno\Vll1g what household ne· lI,lany of the expenses you take priced altf.!'nati\'e product. Don't , ~

, tces'sities are in short supJ(ly will . for grante? could easily be dif;- believe you must remain loyal to
~J keep you alert to bargallls you pensed WIth: the seldol\l-used all item you h"ave always used, ,,,:rI.. C
'" C'l+1 re:tlly use. Avoid' buying phone exte.nsion; the unread ma~· That's not loyalty, it's a habit - ENOCH WEOGWOOO' • . Pork , farmland ~ .1kA' "', 5 Lb.
;-;"bargains" '~ou really don't azine; the he~ted but wlslept-tn a bad habit in times like .these, ITUNSTALLIlTO., Bre,asts Roast Bacon ~~...,~ ',\' Bag'

i; J'he- Itltilw~y'" .PoS' Olli(;::~:~~:~~, ~o(1~n~,;>eJf:t~I~ y:~' ~~;:~~:~;;'99~:~11~ ;;:~~ : .' Lh.~,~¢ USOA ~'":~,~~ R"m, Lh P:m~~¢
, M '4W:3. '- . to Ross Lock 111 LIncoln at (402) Cd. ,0 FC 50f\ :cdorfourfur on!; 5,0 7~ I'lu, I". • r
" 0' 4M-OG,41 or Jim Hurt, wildlife 1'lokt!I')"'II·l,dlc>I,'"c1,.""I""""I.~"I": Turkey Roast Wieners

.~, BY.1875 the R'lilway Post Office to the clerk m~Jdng the mistake. biologist from Kearne¥ at (308) '~_::-_;;;;:;:~....:'-::rnT.T:m;;:y:;;;;;;nl~----"
'"had become a fixture on the prin- Registered lellers have to be 236-4433, Reports can also be c;.,~--- ic.'1 I I' lb, $159 Ib, $,19,8 lb. $229I:.: cip,il.l passepger trains of the na, checked and signed by the cle(k given to any state conservation f Ub¥' , L1BB'fS
';.tion. In a short twelve years 1l1'Jch i).andling them. Everything is ar' officer or Game ~U1d Parks ~u~ ~PEACH ES
· pf the inter-city mail ,was being ranged to secure proJllptness ali,d Commission offices in Lincoln, IU~.-, i' " _..
--~oded in this fashion. One of the safety, and very few mistakes oc· Norfolk, Bassett, Alliance" or t"Q ......-o.~ •

itfirst experimental cars had been cu!'.' North Platte. ':J'EJlCaliS' Sli"d 29 - 69 1J111 il
... attached to it northern Misso~rn" "By nightfall the heaviest part ' ", ",:,\ "'_~ Ye~0l'f -OL ~:'- ' .rl ~

line, the Han\libarand St. Joe (Hi' is over, and the clerks turn about "d· "\~ C1il!li ' Can :4;('
, tel' the Burluigton)' in the early in sleeping and V\;orking. Ogden (olerfl1eId <~~ \

18pOs. The Grand Island' Times of ,is reached Oll the third day, and oJ ' , ..... Zi:ai -..... [[,
August 11, 1~7S (on file at the on the morning of the sixth dqy Wednesday dinner guests of lIPTO~' IIXVUaTIES' . oJ'","" riS

Nebraska SJate Historical' Soci· they stop .here for bT~akfast, pret- B:trbara Faaborg were Mrs. CUP A SOUP P~g 59¢
ety), explamed the process of ty well tired out.I l

b
he. run ealst Regin,"lld Jonak, Virginia,. and - - , :.01 i .-

sorting I,llail on the nation's ma- from Ogden is eas y, emg mostY R f A I IIISTA INStANT .' , . ' , '11
jor trar'is=continelltal' line, . the way mail. Taken altogether, It .1S on 0 s lton. COCOA MIX 99

liUnIon Pacific: bhard hwork an.d tlhe boys' sdhowhlt, M~>'J,ear\'~eh,aCB1L,anaclll'd,arRdo~endBfa~tchhYa~df ,..l~,~n~i:;t::~ . ,
"How the Mail isHand!ed·utt ..epay~s8.rge.an. ot er - JACK & Jill ,,~ ~

i Before We Get it. ben~!lts combine to make It pleas· were Tuesday visitors of Peggy SWEET ROllS 6910
"N I f al t Hughes in Scotia. "" V" ear y everyone 0 O'Jr I • . .. ,,,.... ,, ..... ,, .. , Pkg.

readers receives his mail. regu- ,-" ,Anna Di~fen~&I, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brinegar of NAJISc'OOOUB[llTUIf '
lady from the east and west ev- Manuscnpt Curator.. Hastipgs were all day Tuesday OREO' COOKIES 99¢
err day, and thinks nothing more NebraSka St,lte Hlstor- \T'iSitors of Mr. and Mrs. George . ..".".....",,,.~5~i,,
Qf ',it but probably not one in. a ......,. ical Society atlow, NABISCO fANCY OIHOQKIIS j ,

hUl1ared has the faintest idea of Weekend guests at the Leonard G'RAHAM' S ' '89¢
~~~r:t~~:~}~~~~~ oT~K~itg~;~rt~ Whooping (rane ~l~!:'J:l0~f:e:~~::~fr~~~{r~;~~ COUr.IRCSAoNGNHFlUAKiTI ..... ""''' ......" ..""".urk:~11·~

'fit has onl bee bo t a do en' ha\lrack ride Saturday eVAning. , - .' !~~"

~a~i~1{jn~~~6~h~~~ia~~r~~s~i~~h S10hting Time la&rSUan~?a;1~~'p~::t~~1~~:S116til~~ LBOGAHOKCIIIBUNTTEGRI(OIC'';'OH'R' (1'"pOCO

S

'LAii 'FlAV'ORi'o"'~ "t· 79~;
thl;1' principal lines in thj) coun- ,It's just about whooping crane Rnd Mrs. Merlyn Schudel near , ,,;~2.;:::
try. Before, the mail was left at time in Nebraska, according to Scotia. I(TTY (ROeHR B1UEBlRRY
general distributing offices to be Rqss Lock, 'of the Nebraska The North Loup·Scotia band M'UFFIN MIX 11 89¢
sort~d and sent to the snialler G'lllle and Parks COl1ill1ission. went to Harvest of Ihrmonv in "" ".,.. i:'; .
co~ntry offi<;es, causing much ar,d The whooping cranes should. ~e Grand Island on SaturdClY. Those OIVILlt REOIHBA(HlR
frtNuent delay. At present, tljlS in6vingdown their'customary fall in the group from Cotesfield were 'POPCORN' 30 $1 49WOdck "is all done \\1 hile idn translt, flyway thrugh central Nebraska Barb MoraveV~' Kirk Wells, ..... ".. """...".",.. ,,, ...-;~. .
an tllemail i~ de ivere more or ,. anytime now. The big birds Car men- lach, Bernadine TOM SCOTT '
less early, acco.r:'ding to distance.' seldom pass west of Grand Islm1d Danczak, and Curtis Kuchta. MIXED NUTS $119'''~Tpe traospottatioil has not y.;;t st ~ NQ th Platte a,,(d Peggy T'lma of. Gra'\d Islahd 12·...
b~en brought to perfection, but ~~id~~ d~iay their trip' sO~llh was a Friday visitor of Mr. and DISH LIQUIO .,,,.,,....... ,, ...... Ca.
al'i'ancem~nts hav¢ jU$l );)een,co?- much p!\.st· the first \Yee~ n Mrs. Richard Tuma. PAlMOUVE '79¢

'ch:jded' wbtch come pretty neat It. November. Whoopers are nlOl'e Mr. and Mrs. lhve' Tmna i'nd . • \. 22·",.
by puttin'! on a tr";n of four car"S . h Bri'ndOn "'ere SU1).day even;ng ., ...... (, ....",,,.. ,,.... httl.

h <u. - comnionly found on or' near t e ., "IDJllTBOWl CllANiR . "
between Ne~v York and Chicago, platte RlVl.'r,· NiQ~ro'ra River or visitors of Mr. and ~lrs: Don lYSOl . 89¢
to,' make the tri~' in' twenty-six 0 n .natural wetlands and J.'(sQoch and faniily of Loup Citv; . '.,:.. . 24..,.
hours; carrying hothing but mail. associated croplands. the occasion was Nicole "" .' ",,\ 10,,1,
If I,successful it will be eJ{tended. lIe desctibed whoopers ~s Jasno,<:h's fifth birthday. .11I,BRIClOfHNIR.' ,: '
. "Bufto come nearer hoine arid "yery lar,ge white ,birds, with a Sunday evening visitors of Mr, TOSS 'N S'O'FT ,40$1 59
~hQ;.v how we get our mail over s~ven-foof .wingspread, black. (lnd Mrs. Randy Faaborg were r Ih,.ts ,
the .U.P, is the purpose of this ar· tipped wings and a dark red face, Peggy and Pam Reed of St. Paul
tide, and with it in view we They fly with a steady, deliverate and Jeanie ,Tulesgard of Elba.
bOarded the car UpO:l its arrival wingbeat; with their long ne':k SundClY dinner g'lests of Mr.
last Saturday evening, being for- extende1 to the front and spindly (lnd Mrs, Leonard ,Wells and
turiat~ in finding our good friends le~s trai1in~ behind, They stand Mark were Karen Wells a.nd
Otto F, Steen and T.,.N.. J?arker. about five feet tal!.", ,several friends from Seward, MI'.
T1wn went without his sUpj:1er for ~ock noted that most false and Mrs Garry Wells and
the benefit of the Tiuies' subscri- alarnis on whooping C!'~n~s Nathan of North Loup, Mrs, Alma
bel'S; as he said: - signtings are cases of mistaken Bredthauer and the Pastor Kern

':'There are eight cars, in use, identity., The species most family all of Scotia.
enlploying thirty-two clerks, two commonly confused with blg Sister Lee Ann~ Danczak of
of the latter working the head cranes are pelicans

l
laf!~e white LOllo City was a last Monday

office at Omalia. The car is di· birds with black wmg tips, just ci',ller of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
vided into t);1ree ~ompartmehts, like the whoopers" In flight D;onczak and familv.
the largest Of .whIch -IS use.d to pelicans carry their ne4s Berlda Blanch~rd and Kathy of
w~rk in. In the' form of an "oval crooked back in the form of an Mojave, Cll.. and Mr. and 1\irs.
around this foom are boxe~, each "S,l, while th,e whooper's neck}s Elwood Blanchard were Wed-
labelled with the, nanl~ of an of- extended. Pelican~ often sllar ~n nesday sup1)~r gllests of Mr. and
nce, into which the .proper pack· flight, something the whooper IS Mrs, Tc\m Blanchard and family
ag~s are-thrown as fast as sOIt~d. ' not kUOIH1 fot. Of course, tbe in Grand TslClnd,
The mi~dle rQOlll contains thtee ' pelican's big, yellow bill is a dead David Kuchta held a birthday
berths, for the. use' of the' clerks: giveaway to his identity at close party at his home on Saturday.
The third is' a store room and of- range. t> Guests were L"rry and Jason
ten when- leaving Oinaha contaL\s . An 0 the r bird common, y Dancz"k, David Wells, and Mark
ei~!lt or ten tons of mail to be mistaken for thewhooper is the Kowalski.
handled. 'I\vo clerks accompany snow goose which is mu¢!l Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson

\ each car, but on three days in smeljler than the whooper, bilt were Suridav afternoon callers of
each week,' wherf ,the eastern has the same black wing tips mid Mrs, Ida Coufal and family of
weeklies mostly arrive; the ser· flies in much the same lnanner. Scotia.
viees of a third clerk are required Swans, too are often identified Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faabor~
on papers. --:-. as whooping cranes, because pf called on Mr, and Mrs. Re~il1ald

"Each clerk \\'orks six days, and their large size, white colot, Md J011:,k ;lnd family near Ashton
lays off eight~ making a trip once the way they fly. However, swailS WeC:nesday evening.
in . two weeks: On the morning have no black wingtips. " Sunday evening visitors of
on which they are to go out, they -' . With the opening of tile Helen MOl"1vec were Mr. and
go'to the car at eight and work w ate l' f 0 wI hjlnting season~, Mrs. Cory Van Winkle of GibhGn
on'the matter that arrived dur- s po r t s men ~re urged to and Mr. and Mrs. Arlan
ing the previous night. The ex- postitively identify any large L:>'lritsen and Damon of Dan.
press into Omaha in the foreno'Jll white'" bird --- before shooting. nebrog.
brings the letterSJ'n ppuch~s,.lied c Surv.eys .. conducte4 on their Mr. and Mrs, John Ra~m"ssen

'UD and numbere " DY States,' to. 'wintering !!rounds at Aransas of Grand Island and Lyle Wittwer
· aid in quicker distribution, National Refuge in Texas in late of Humboldt were supper glJests

"As; soon as the train is under 1978 show only 74 of the birds of Mr, and Mrs. Derrel Ingram
way, the_w.ay....!nailis. takepup and.. . living in the \ovild. , at the club in St. Paul Saturday.
quickly disposed of, and work According to LP.ck, the young Mr. and Mrs, Dlebert Kenyon
resumed on the through maiL birds hatched thIS year, plus of Grand Islal1l1 were TQursday
Mistakes made in forwarding let- about 17 sub-adult birds from 1977 supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tel's ar:e traced back, and credited and 1978 will be carrying colore~ Elwood Blanchard, ..
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First Nat:onal Bank
Ord, Nebr.

. '

'fJiti.t' elVa-tiona£ !Bank
Memb~r F.D~I.C. 'aid, Nebr.

U,MONEY TALKS"

Thurs~a,Y. November 8th
$f~(IAL SlOCK (O~ & BRED HEifER SALE

~, . . ~ , ~ '. ....' "
(:oJI:;i~n. your cattle t(} any of au!' auctions. They al;e all

w~ll advcrtis~d. Call collect. ..
.' .'

.\ ..
'fTh~t's l~h4t I call salesmanship. Now,

let's see a;bol/' get/big an appliallc~
.". loan from '

:' ~', ' 'J"4000
~ ~ f • .'

SPECIAL SANQHJLL ~J\TTU AUCTION

Saturday~' October 13th
Cqttle c"onsignti1ents 'this w~-e~ feclture'heavy offering \

feeder steers and heifers and many light yearlings, most
are hom~ raised, strictly green, off gross cQnsigned by,
area Sandhill ranches. ' \
375 Choice to fancy Black and Black Baldie and Hereford

~teers and heifers, included are 300 steers, 75 heifers, <iDO
7QO Ibs.,' 7 \\ay ,and red nose vacc" ~on McNaughton.

200 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldle steers and 11elfers,
650-300 Ibs., Dunn Cattle Co.

180 Fancy Her~ford steers, 725 Ibs., had all shots, home raised,
Schiffe.1 n & S~)11S • ,

165 Fancy Black Baldie and Hereford steers and heifers, 650nS los., ha~ all shots, open, Rasmussen Ranches
150 Choice to fancY Blacl< Baldie and Simmental cross heifers,

675 Ibs., open, Bal'l1ey Peterson
150 Fancy Hereford and Black llaldie heifers, 5i5 lbs.) Art Ab·

bott .
135 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 600-700 los,

Elgie Russell _
130 I'ancy l{ereford steers, 650-700 lbs., Ralph Halstrom
130 Fancy Hereford belfers, 500-575 lbs., open, 3 way vacc.,
. Doftald Gibson ,.,.
120 Fancy: Hereford steers and heifers, 6SQ lbs., 1110stly steers,

Clarence Price " ,
120 Choic,t to fancy Herefoi:d ste~{s, 7Sl)-SOO Ibs., Chris Luom a
100 Extra choic.e Hereford and Hereford-Angus crOss steers,

(,5Q-750 1&5., !llelvin Hansen .
100 Extra choice Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross heifers,

~dS.5Q Ibs., 3 way vace., open, Lee Loseke
! gO'Choke' to fancy Hereford steers, 800 lbs , Dale Peterson

SO Farlcy Hereford steers, 750-775 Ibs , home raised, Struempler
Bros. . ' ' ,

80 Extra choice Herefon! and Blac~ ,Baldie steers ar1d heifers,
. 7QQ lbs , 3 way vacc., Milton Olson

70 Extra choice crossbled steers, 700 lbs., had all shots, Tom
Syoboda, . .'

65 Extri;l choice Hereford steers and heifers, 5SO,600·lbs., Lyle
Da\ls .

65 Ex{rit choice Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 650 lbs , Car
gill Farms _, <

50. Chdce to fancy iiei'eford' steers, 750-800 lbs, - Milligan
Ranch

50 Extra choice Hereford heifers. 650 lbs., Opel), Halsev Ran~h
15 Extra, choice H~reforl1 and AngelS steers and heifers, 600

Ibs .. Floyd Foster .
125 \Vei~h co\\'s. heiferettes and blllls, !l1any more consigml1cnts,

cattle ~f all classes by sale time,

SPECIAL BLACK ~ALPIE & ANGUS SALE

Thursday, October 18th.
Next week's- E~tra Spe~ial Tbur§day, October 18th

features, strictly fancy Black Baldie feeder steers and
heifers~ glso I1NOY light yearlings that have lots of qual·
ity cind gainability consigned by area Nebraska Sandhill
ranches. Sal~_ time 12:30.

• I , .., t • • t •• ~ I tI

630 Fancy Black llaldie and Angus heiferS, 625-6SO Ibs., 4 way
black leg and red nose "aGc" Tierney Land and Cattle Co,

500 Fancy Limousin-AngLls crosS light yearling steel s, 600,700
lbs., 7 way and red nose \ ucc , home raised, JOn r\eim,m

4,00 Farlcy Hereford, Black and Red Baldie steers, 675-775 lbs.,
black leg ar1d red nose vacc., reputation brand, home
raised, Teaford arld SijUonson'

300 Choice Black Haldie, Angus and Charolais cross steers, 650-
700 Ibs., had all shots. ~l~rna Ranch, _ '

200 Fancy lllack Baldie aM Hereford steers, 675-700 Ibs., black
leg and red nose vacc., Don Hanna. '

200 Fancy Black Baldie steers, 800·825 lbs., 7 way vacc., Don
Lewar1dowski ' ,

175 Fancy. Blac_k' Baldii! steers,. 675-750 Ibs., 4 ~ay black 'leg
, and red nosi'l "acc., W. J. DrinkwaJter
175 :Fancy Black BaJdie steers, 650-700 105.., had all shots, Jack

Fagm1 ' • .
.150 f&l1cy )31ac~ Baldie steers, 725 lOS., 7 way vacc., inclUding
". red l1Ose, grub treated, Jim Price ai1d Son .. ' "

135 FaneS" Bl3ck Baldie and Hereford steers, 725-750 Ibs" black
, leg, PI-3 and.r~d nos? \:acl:., \\'orll'iGd, home raised, Hamil-

ton an~ Mooney ; !;..'. ., .
1~0 l'-ancy Angus and; Uhck Baldie steers; 800-825 Ibs., 4 way

and recl nose vacc., ~talcolnfDugger
110 l'-'ancy mack Baldie, some Hereford steers, 725 Ibs., had all

shots, M~Kinl1ey Ranch ,;'
75 l"aney Bl!jck Baldie heifers, 700 Ibs., 3 \\ay vacc., open, War-
, ren Ranch. ' ,.' .'
7S l"al'cy mack Haldie 'and !\n~s steers, 600-650 Ibs., 3 way

" '-ace., Ronald Jensell ,-",
so Fancy Black Baldie steers,' 750-800 Ibs,. Charles Higgins
SO F"ncy Black Baldie and Angus heifers, 600 lbs., Shoemaker
50 Cnoice to fancy Angus steers, 750 Ips , A'~bott Ranch
35 F:.ll1cy Angus steer s, 5i5-6;;0 lbs.! ~ way vacc., Dennis
. Q-rQwIl.cll ,-"', l Ii. ). \ '! , !.~ .

','. Many 'more !'a~gf.l' arid small; cbn~lgt1ments by sale time., ,., ,

, , ;r' r' i CO 1£,5-Hll' "II f (i' W;:~'H~e\lZt' gue;{$ of 'P$ggy Coufal
",fJ- ; ,Ji,' "n· ,,' "'II " m Lll1c61n, -

By 1\1rs. Randy J.<'aabol'g Uonnie W~lls was a Friday
Sunday 'supper 'guestS at the afteqloon visggr of. Mr, :;ll1d Mrs.

Miltoi1 - ~oravec 'home . were I Norns Benson near Sco~ra,

Marilyn Fa~borg of _CQltllnbu§, _ ,Mr. -anli ¥rs. - Gale Lemburg
Davld .KllszaJt of .A$ntQI1 Md Mr.. of Farwdl were Sunday supper
and ~lrs. I{~.d~ Fa~PP'r,g.. ~ _', ! ' g.pe~t~_. of ¥r,,; and Mrs. Eon
. ~~r. a¥~ ",\!s'!>", Ut1e CoufaJ \V'erQ ,; \len$en and girlS, .

Coteseidld
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach

and Carmen attended the Keith
Sintek wedding in Lincoln on
Sunday and also called On Mr·
and Mrs, Bob Vlach.

Mr. l\nd ~1rs. Norman KreDs
and Robin of Juniata spent all
day Sunday visiting ~lr. and ~lrs.
George Tatlow.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chet Wells were Mr.
?nd Mrs. Bob Shor t and sons and
Del Dirks of Grarld Island. -

Bertha Blanchard and Kathy of
Mojave, CA spent from Monday
to Fridav visiting Mr. and Mrs,
El\\ood Blanchard.

t r ~:( ~ f ~ I'" ~ ~ t e ;

United-'Pork
- I

Us_age Urged
Alle:1 Skro-::h, Dir~cto'r of the

HoD' Division of the National
Fa~mers Organiz6.tiop, today
issuej a statement encouraging
those in the h06 industry to get
together to promote add.tion11
co,lsumptioll of pOlk and to ad
just the supply of hogs cominRto market during the fourt.1
quar\er of this ,'ear. Skroch's
announcement was macle on the
oj;ening day of the Farm
Progress Show in Cra,,\ fordsville,
IN. He ur~ed the Pork Projucers
and tne ge,leral farm
0l'l~,3.nizations to combine their
efror\.>.

The Meat BOjird report~d ~hat
tl;Je average American consumed
1.02 ounces of cooked pork (eJj.ble
basis) dally during the fourth
qu,uter of 1978_ Bas~d On
governm_ent reports and the
projections of mi:<ny eco.1omists,
an increase of 20-24% in hog
marketings is anticipated for the
fourth quarter of 1979. To ac-,
Gomodate this increase, the
average dally consumption of
cooked pork in the U.S, would
have to incrrease by only 1; 5
of an ounce perperson: This
\'{ould incroase the a\ erage daJ,ly
Consumptil)n of P,OI k i*. tfris',

. country to :mly an apPwxlm<j.te
1 23 O'.ll1ces per verson. '

Skroch urged those im'oh'ed in'
the hog industry to step 'f pork
promotion efforts in or er to
encourl'ge this additiona con,
sumption.

1.

4500
Fancy Sandhills Cattle

SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION '

,J ,Friday. Oct~ 12th at Burwell
".1 This Friday another heavy Tun of many.potloads and
l?\lgtT lots of outstc.nding feeder steers and heifers.

Early Consignments:
640 Choice Angus, Black. BaltJy, Hereford al~d Crossbred steers,
\..~, wt. 5,SQ tp 800 Ibs , strictly ~reen, Beerman Bros ..
<iD0 Choi<;~ Herefor~l. Bla~,~ i\;ngus and Crossbred helfers, wt.
,) t bOO to 700 lbs strictly greetl, open, U Plus Ranch
.'WI fhoice Hereford, Angus and Crossbred he~fers, 600 to 700
T- lbs., Roy Bradshaw
190 Fan..:y Hereford and Black Baldy steers, 700 to 750 Ibs.,

WIlbt:[ Saner
150 Rep:ltation Hereford steers, 5SO to 600 lbs., very green,

Dvorak BrQs, ,
140 Cpaice Ang'IS', Black Baldy ar1d Hereford steers and heifers,

wt. <iDO' to 750 lbs , Dan anJ Joe SkfJinski
120 Fancy Hereford atld Baldy steers and heifers, <iD0 to 700

. Ibs., Jack McInt~re ' .
125 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 1\ t. 400 to 450 lbs.
115 Choice Hereford and Baldy steers a,nd heifers, 650 to 800

]1)5., Eo.lgene Reetz" ... '
100 Fsncy Hereford steers, \\ t. 7SO to SOO Ibs., Carson Ranch

96 Choice Angus-Hereford cross steers, 500 to 700 Ibs , Harry
Bao':ock

SO Choice Heleford steelS. \\'t. 70<) lbs .. green, Stout Ral'ch
SO Fancy Henford ann Bl1ck Baldy steers, 650 to 700 Ibs,

Cassidy Land and Cattle
70 Fancy Black Baldy steers, W t. 800 lbs , Gary Wells
60 Choice Black Baldy steers and heifers, <iD0 to 6SO Ibs , Harry

B'IUV
SS Choice Hereford steers, 650 to 750 lbs , Dean PI:ew ittt
50 Choice Hereford heJers, 500 to 550 Ibs , Allen Ranch

Many more top feed"" steers and heifers: Morris Keefe,
Rogel' Lewandowski, Fisher, Thompson

, U<'''l.l run of weil5h~up CO\\ s, some heiferettes and bologna
bulls "

:l Well broke Reg;stered Paint saddle !:orse, 4 y~s., Gary
Kinney ,
R~g. Sorrel Qua(~er Horse, ~llan Petersen

SPECIAL BLACK ANGUS AUCTiON
. Wednesday, Oct. 17th

5.000 Fancy Black Angus, Ba!dy & Crossbred Calves
&Feeder Cattle

CALF DIVISION:
320 Fi\l1cy Angus and Black Baldy calves, Vesta Sanef an.d B:F,

, Milleson
20;; Angus and Black Baldy fall calves, Rald1 Armold
17S Fancy Black Angus cah es, Gordan Ballagh and SO:lS
150 F;lncy Angus and Black Baldy cah"es, Harry Jolmston
14.0 Fancy Black Angus calves, Benton and Porter
116 Fancy Black Angus calves, Gerald Goodr ich
115 Fancy mack Baldy cah es, Joel },laxson
110 Fancy Black Baldy calves, Howar'J Bros. and Ed Ho\\ dl'd

Estate
100 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, Trojan Bros.
100 Choice Angus and Crossbred cahes, LeQI1an1 Karnar ad
90 Fancy Black Baldy cal\ es, Raleigh Bolli
80 Fancy Black Baldy calves, Dave Petersen
80 Choice mack Baldy and Crossbred cah es, D. & W. Beck
68 Fancy Black Baldy calves, Wake Ranch
75 Farley Limousin·Anglls cr0SS cahes, Richa.rd Casteel
65 Choice Angus and Angus-Charolais cross cahes, Doug

Hanks
6S Choke A)gus and Black Baldy cah es, Kennet'l Hunt
60 Choice Angus-Charolais cross calv('s, Spencer and Sadler
50 F3.!1cy Black Angus cal\ es, Larry Clements

Many mor~ fancy Angus and Cros:; calves: Lloyd Brinkman,
La\Hence Carruth, Glen Naab. Frank McCormick, Clem
ents B~·,,?s., Stone and Moody, Duane Mattley, S. A. Hanke.

FEEDER DIVISION:
327 Extra choice Black Baldy-Sill1mc:ntal and, Charolais cross

steers, wt., 700 to SOO lbs., strictly green, Wolf Rancb
240 Fancy l3lack Ar.gus steers and heifers, SSO to 700 I':>s., Eh-

lers' and Ehlers ,
200 Fancy Black Angus steers, some Baldy, 650 to 7~5 lbs"
\ l.,owery Ranch .
245 Fal!cy Angus and Bl"ck Baldy steer s ar1d heifers, 600 to n5

~bs" one brand '
103 Fancy mack Angus steel s, 700 to 750 Ibs., gree.n, Wilbur

Saner _
96 Fancy Bl<lck Angus steers, \\ t. 700 lbs., gl eCll, Sheets Ranch
42 Far1cy Ang1IS a'ld Ba'dy heifers, 700 Ibo ., nrrin Thcll1~<;

Here cO'lslgnments of Angus o.'.ld CroSSbl cd, sler;-rs and !;i.elf-.
ers by sale time. - ': :, " . .., -'

Pbfl:l\1 316:U57 for fUl ther info rill atiou. Sa:e time 11: 30 a,ll1..

iBlirweli Uves'r«»c(t M'a:r'ke'I,' Incl

: '

"One of the S;\ncthills Lp. g<'st Ca\t!e r\:lctions"
Cattle Sales E\elY Friday at BumeU, r\ebr.

FOR S1LE: Sava~~ Fox double
barrel 20 gao sl1otgun, Model
DBE .. Modlfied arld flill chokes.
$150 or best offer. Also Moss
berg 640K 22 RF. mag:l':1l11
\\ ith scope. $35. La\ ern L.
Hansen. 33-2tc

FOR SALE ~ Alfalfa, three cut
. tings. l{erb Kelson. 728-3819 or

728-5414. 33-2tc

WA.J."JTED~ Recipes for the Cook
_. book Colu~ll1. Send to Carol

Leggett, .'70 The Ord Quiz
. 33-2tp

RUM~~AGE SALE: Children's
and teen size clothing. Shees,
boots, and coats. Re::ords,
g:lll1eS, I books, fruit jars. Large
size women's clothll1g and
some furniture. Saturday, 10.00
5:00. Third house south of Dr.
Alloway's Clinic in Bun\ ell.

, 33-ltc

I
f·

- --- ----~-----;-~- --

LOST: Pickup bumper jack, be
tween Mho Florian's and
George Hruza's. 728-S53l. 3J.ltc

~ - - - - - - ---- "-

S~1ALL HOUSE FOR SI\lE: Ft
nancil'g Q.Hmable. Call 728-5141.

33-ltc

• >it( 4 ~ ~

/'1. i- ~ l't L , ;r - • \ ~

(Quii' Want Ads
-Too Laie To Classify

FOR SALE: '400 used concrete
hlocks, 30c apiece. Laverne L
Hansen. 33-2tc

CASH & CARRY: Friday and
S':1turda"', Dozen S\\ eetheart
Roses. H,95. The FloretteJ Ora,
Nebr. 33-ltc

FOR SALE: First and second
cuttbg alfalfa brome hay. Call
728-3561. 33-2tc

S,ECRETAHY WAj,~TED: Six
hO'lrs daily, Monday-Friday,
Ord P.llblic Schools. Must be an
excelLent typist and have ex
periE.nce and / or extensh e
knowledge of bOQkkeepiL1g pro-

. ceej'lres. Position begins on or
before November first. Call
728-5013 for interview. 33-itc

·SAND~ ,l'\e got 11~ yards clean
sandTd like to give some6ne.

, Cletus Ringlein, 318 So. 16th,
Ord, NE. 33:lt

l'

~(

V H311, D'l.\icl J. Ben<on, and.
Richard W. Benson, Honorary;
hf\~rer;; 'vere Douglas L. Benson,
William R. Benson, Stepher\ M.
Ben<oi1, Lee ~1. Be'1 so'1,' Mark L.
Petsk'l, and Paul 'IV. Petska.

Burhl was at Mt, Ho)e
Cemetery in Scotia with the Or~
l\femori81 Chapel in charge of
arrangements.

- "-- '---- -------1

Cook Services
Held at Chapel

NOTiCe OF M~ETING
The Valley County Ho'pltal Board

meeting "ill be held 10/17/79 at 8:00
p.m. in the hospital dining room. An
a.~l-'noj'a for the meeUne', k,ept contm·
uously CUTI ent, is a\ al1able for pub
lie. in,,"eetinn at the office of 'he 110S
pital, but the Board may modIfy the
agenda at the \l-1eelil1,g
33-1 tc

William J. Cook was born
September 7, 181H at Sutton to
Adam and Margaret Brehm
cook, and died October 6, 1979
at the Valley C0l.\nty Nursing
HOllle in Ord 'at 'the age of 95.

William was raised near Sutton
and attended rural schooL He
l3.ter graduated from the - Fair
field High School. Following
graduation from th~ Grand Island
Business College, he was em
ployed by the railway; mail
service, He was united in
marriage to Clara Mutchie on

.March 6, 1911 at Grand Island.
Ttrey made their home on a farm-
ranch combination north of
Bassett. They moved to North
Loup in 1925 and continued to
make their home there until 1958
wh\'n they retired and moved to
Ord. William was a member of
t!1e Evangelical Church of Sutton
and a member of the Oddfellows
LoAge for over 45 vear's, ha.ving
served as Noble Grand of the
Ord Lodge #91. '

SurvivOl:s include his wif~,
Clara of Ord; three daugl1terS',
Mrs. Helen Cronk of Ord,~ ~11'&.
Ruth MorrOcco of Omaha-! 1'lnd
!o1rs. Fern Waddel of Al tadia;
tiiree sons, Wayne and Williani.
Jr., both of North LOUJ}. and
Denton of Pan,ama City, FL; 14
IlTFllr1rl"lr1r~n; and 21 great
gf'lmlchildren. He was pr~ceded
tIl death by three sisters, alld one
llH';nt SOO. ' , (I
.. Funeral services were held
Tuesday, October 9, 1979, at 1
o.m. a.t the Ord Memorial Chapell
iT1 Ord 'vith Rev. Charles Moorer'
officiating. Mrs. Shirley K::lrre
'W'1S the' organist for Eldon;
M'Jlligan as he sang. "The Old
~'lgged Cross" ann "The Lord's'
P ray e r . " Pallbearers were'
Herbert Geff. Georae Kraini'k,
Ernest Vocehnal, Eldon Sich,
Otto Gebhardt, Sr. and I J"h"
F"lrrell Burial WRS in _th~ Ordc
City Cemetery with concludi"'~
seFices by LO.O.F. LOt~g~ #91,
of Ord.

{' ....
Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.

Sargent, Nebr.
12.0 Consignors .sold hogs last Friday. Top. went to Lyle

• Ferg:lson. Ansley, 247 lbs, at $37.45. 1\'0. 1 bu sol::! :t36.50-"37.45,
No.2 bu $36.00-$36.75, No.3 bu $35.75-$35.25; Sows $31.00-534.00;
Boars $26 SO~$;8 SO, lrgllt boars 528.00-$30.25,; Pigs 10 lbs . .10 DO,
21 l~s. $17.50, 35 lbs. $25.00, 40 Ibs. ~,13.QO,~ 53 Ibs: $32.~O, 68 Its.
53S' ;,0. -,

• ~..... ' ~ I I, \ i

Friday, Oct. 12 - Expecting 1400.tO 180Q bu.,' 450 to'SOO
feeder pigs. ,

Also friday,. Ott. 12, Special WesJern Ewe Sale - These
ewes will be' all good age and top quality. If you are
looking for top quality breeding stock, be sure to
attend this sale. There ,will be over 1000 hea,d to
clloose from, sorted in lots to suit, the buyers: .

Sale time will be 2:00 P.M. .

Monday, Oct. 15, Special Calf, Yiprljng &' Bred Heifer -
S~le. Expecting 1500 to 2000" ~~?,d. 'f

CAl~ DIVISIOt{ ~', ..,' '
60 hd. blk str & hfr calves, extra f\ipcy, top qtl,3l.i~Y: -t~O-SOO

lbs .• Dean ltolibal15b ': ,~,.-, ';'." .'
.70 hd. Char cross str & hfr & Bl Wf~ qutstandL1g, 375-450 Ibs.,

, K:lrl I<11l\\ icki ".~ "'., I ,:i.· t, '
SO hd. Bl Wf str calves, extl a fancy, ~7S~4S0 lbs./ ~ant::r & Sicrks
50 hd. Bl Wf & \Vf str & hfr cah es, lo~ quahtYI 37.$-150 1M.,

, Keith ~loninger ' ,
40 hU. Wf & Bl \Vf str cah es, outstanding, 375-4S0 Ibs ,- Roger

Sinner . ,
30 hd. Shortholn cross str & hfr calves, 100-500 lbs., Carl An

dersoa
25 hd. Wf & 1>1 WI & Shorthorn cross str &' hfr cal\es, outsland-

, . ing, Margaret Allington .
SO hd 13I Wf & Wf str & hfr cal\es, extra fancy, top quality,

_ 375·475 los., Duane Roblyer '
4.0 hd, str cah es, Gerald Dunbar
25-30 hd. Bl Wf & Char crass calves, 400 lbs., Eon Seofiel:!
50 hd. \H str & hir' cahes, outstanding, 300-400 lbs., Evans

Ha;lch . ',' _, .
40 hd. Ctar cross & Blk cah es, 375-425 lbs., Jim Beran
20 hd. l\1x str & hfr calves, 350-425 lbs" Kerry Fo\\lcl'

YEARLING DIVISION .
100 hd Bl \Yf & Blk s.tr & h,frs, 675-750 Ibs." top quality, Scott

Ma1shall ~

65 hd. Wf strs, 625-725 Ibs. George ~lcKillip
Mere I;cll~ignlllellts not listed and maY) ymore ycarlil1g COil-

Si:;llill£ots ,still pcnding. I

Plea~t; llttend this ,top qu;llit)' calf & )cal'ling sale, For'
":)\fol'~ consigmncll(s' not liste.d and many n~or~ >ep,rlfn! CQlJ.- 'I

42fOhollle Ol: 9f~ic\>$27·37p.. .' 1,.,::\1([',.' -•. u~h
~ .. ~ \ ~'... ~,); , i!} ~. •

Sargen" Livestock Commission (0.; Inei
, -J ' , ,S~r~~nt,_ ti~~r~

-~1!%'~~'-'-!".''''''''''''-': 4 "t" .........:qo--~_~"'~~.~''"'''IP;;,w'-'.,..,.....;q,_'.:..,;~i!oo-'Il'j$";">.Ii"';'~(-=i=i"'!

Benson Services
laield in Scotia

,,.

(~1ike) I{oward' Ben.l1i~ John
son, son of Henry Julrus and
Mary Anna GruE'ssing Johnson,
was born in Ga.rfield CO:.Jnty on
FebrualY Z, 1907 and died au
Seplember 26, ,1979 'at the
MemoriJI HospItal in Burwell at
t:le age of n.

Mike recehed his education)n
Garfield County schools arld
ranched £md farmeJ in G21 fleId
County. He was uniteq in
marriage to Roine Worden 0:1
December 26, 1929 at O'Neill.
They made their home in G3.r
field County where they ranched
and farmed. 11lke retireD and
moved into BUf\\ell this past
year.

SurvivQrs include his wife,
Roine; two daughters, Delores
Sakurai and her h'Jsband, Dan,
of Southerland and JoAn ,1
Gregory and her husband. Harry,
of Holdrege; two granddaughters,
Lind1 H,)lben of Charlestown, ID,
an~1 Sherry Gregor~' Qf,Holdrege;
one great g,rancda.ughter, Dayna
Holben of Charlestown, lD; three
brothers, Edg"r of Burwell, Lee
of Arcadia, and Ira of ~1itchelJ,
SD; ..and one siste,r, GeneVcl
WernertJof Holyoke, CO. He w~s
r"'ecedeu in death by his parents
and five brothers.

Funeral services \\ ere held
~"ntemher 29, 1979 at the United
Methodist Church in Bur" ell at
2 p.m.' with Rev. Richal:d
Shapl2nd officiatL'1g. Music for
the sen ice was prOvided by Mrs.
Dale ,Harrod, Mr;5. Douglas
Saner, William Beat. and T{ev.
Royce Buchtel \\ith Mrs. Merle
E d g h ill as the organist.
P8llbe.arers were Tom Rowse,
Melvin Hyde, Delbert Pearson,
~1a~nard Lakin, James Clabaugh,
and Dale .Mitchell, Honorary
pallbearers were Wm. L. Jo:m
SO:l, Don C-drpenter. Roland
Hoppes, Leo F. Clinch, Harold

, Claba'lgh and George JO~1l1son.

Burial was in the CottOlmood
C~metery in llurwell wlth
Fleming Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements.

George Wayne BeDROn, the son
'of William and Della Williams
BenSQl1, W3.S born October 21,
1903 at North LOlljJ and Idied
Wednesday, October 3. 1979 at the
Valley County Hospital in Ord at
age 75.

His early life was spent at
North Loup where he attended
'rural public school. On February
27, 1923, Ij.e was united in
marria~~ to ~1yrtle Hunt at LQup
City. luter marriage, he made
his home on a farm near Arcadia
until 1936 when he moved to a
farm in the Ord vicinity, He
remained there until 1956 when
he moved to Lincoln where he
was employed by the City Street
Department for 13 ~ears. He then
returned to Scotia which had
been his home since that time.
He was \l ,me111ber 9f \,he United
Metto<i.i~t Church of Scotia.

Survivors include his wife,
Myrtle of Ord; one daughter,
K1r's. Geneva Petska, Blue Hill;
three sons, Norris of Scotia.
Robert of Curtis, and Dall<:t.s of
T,e kamah; 18 grandchlldr,en; nine
g rea t grandchlJdren; two
b' cthus Jess Hepson and
ChClrles Benson, both of Laramie,
WY; three sisters, Mrs. Esther
Holmes of North Loup. and :'v11's.

\ Grace Cook Wld ~lrs. Mildred
Sheen, both of Laramie, WY.•

Preceding him in death were
his parents; one daughter,
Rosena H3ll; O:le blother,
H1rold; a:1d one granddaughter.
, Fuoer8) services' were held
Satu,rday, ,Oct. 6, 1979 at 1: 30
p m. at the Scotia United
Metf,odist Church \\ith Rev. A.
K. Saul officiatill~. Urs. Delores
Babcock sang "The Old Rugged
Cross" and "What a Frie,'d We
Have in Jesus", accompanied at
the organ by Melvin Schoemaker,
Pallbehrers were John Wayne
Repsop: .Tack Wayne ,:Petsk.l,
Thomas Wa~ne Benson, Michael

• J' -. l' l t I, : 'i 1~ I ~! I [ ,;' !~ "
~ " t" li~/.,,}f~ff I~ ~ i;il'\jl.~. • iJ '> .. - , ,.-

'. -Joh~;so~ Rites" Chamber Members
H,ld .~ ~urwell (~Onlil~ued ~r~rn page 1)

Ch:jmber meeting, fie promised.
Th~ annu?l HaIlO\\ ee.l oar:1de

wl11 be held at 2 p.rn. Octob~r
31, Wayne' Brown, pprade
((hairman, re\ ealed. This year
thde Will be more judl5es for
each of the parade's dlvisions,
he s'lid. ,

More details \\ ill be relased on
the parade in coming issues of
the Quiz.

Ret ail trade committ~e
chairm 111, Eldon Mulligan, tolp
Chamber rp.embers there \\ ill be
no give aways in Thanksgh in~
promotions this year. '

Christmas promotions \\ i~l
include free shows ~or the kids
and visits from Santq.

pI0!1n1n9'-

Sieve Wolf

St. Plud Rites
FOI~ Floyd McLain

Floyd Luke McLain was born
July 7, 1906 at Ord to Wllli,\ill
an'l Estella ~1"ttley McLaU, a11d
d:ed October 6, 19,9 at the
H~ va.rd COU,lty H)sr1fal L,1 St.
e ~,L'1 at the age of 73. .

Floyd received his educatio:1
f'l'd grew' up in the Ord area.
On No\ ember 8, 1935. he was
u,lited in. marriage' to Erma
Grossart at Bartlett. The couple
1 esided in St.· Paul IV here he
worked· for the Jacobs Oil Co.
In 1941, they moved to Lyndert,
WA, . where he worked at the
BremertoJ Shivyards during the
war. In 19~6 they returned to St.
Paul: he again was eQ.lploved by
the Jacobs Oil Co. until 1949 whell
the couple began operating
Jacobs Celie. In 1956, Floyd \\ ent
to work for J..UssoClri Valley
Constru"ctiol1 Co. and in 1966 hE!
W;j.S emdoyed at the Cornhusker
Ammlldtion Plant, retiring in
19,67. He was a member of St.
Mark's Lutheran Church and St.
P~1>l Lodc;e :\'0. 82 A.F. & A.M.

Sur v i v o'r s . intrude three
d1.ughters, Mrs. f{od (Marilyn)'
Creathbaum of Scottsdale, AZ,
Mrs. L::my (Anita) Jepson of St.
Pal'! and Mrs. Roger (Janet)
Sk.~h of Lincoln; one brother,
Eve1 ett of C:tlif0rnia; and se ,e:1
grandchldren, He was preceded
in de3.th by his wife in April of
1979, three brothers and his
parents.

Funeral services \\ere held
Tl·e O ..lay. Ort 'ber 9. 19-9 at St.
Mark's, Lutr-er':ll1 Cburch in St.
P':1'·l. Rev. Elton WaItT, offici"ted
at the 2 p.m. s~r.ice. Mrs. EltOl
Walth sRng ."Hiw Great Tho.!
Art" anG "Just A Closer Willk
With Tree", ;,\ccom')an'ed on the
organ by Mrs. Todd Speece.
Honoprv pallbeClrers were R. A.
M c C 1ti r e, \V1lliam Svobod:'\,
Charles Werke, J~me< Swin::lrski ,
Dennis McLain and Mike McLain
Actrve oallbe'wers were Richard
Bahensky, Richard Ballensky,
Jr , . E).lgene 133.he,lsky: Dan
Bahenskv, Jerry Grossart and
St~ve Phllillpi. Burhl was in
Elmwood Cemetery with Masonic
Rites by St Pilul Lodge :\'0.·81
A.F, & A.M, Jacobsen Funeral
ll"'me in St. P:'\ul was in charge
of arrangements. .

More salas ill tho

Leo Wolf

NOTICE OF (HANGE OF SALE DATE - Due to the death of
Oscar Nelson, Hie 325 acre farm scheduled to sell at
'auction on Oct. 20 has been rescheduled to sellon
Monday, Nov. 19, on the same terms and conditions,
with advertisi~g to follow soon.

10·18, Dean Hull 562 Acre Land Auction, Taylor.
10-18, 5;00 P,M., Friedu Homickel Antique & Furniture.

North Loup. '
)0-22. Oalman Estate 3,103 L-o.nd Auction, Ainawolth.
10-23, Aganel:1a Christiansen Estate House & Furniture,

Broken Bow.
10·30, Gloria Sw~ck Equipment Auction, Gates.
11·5, Ericson Catholic Chmch 361 Acre River Land Auc·

tion, Eric1ion. .
11-6, Dale Beckhoff Farm Equip. Auction, MClson City.
11-7. E;ldon W~it~ RQ-llCh Equip. Auction, Burwell.
11-8. Ray WoHori::l Estute 1,702 Acre Ranch & Equip. Auc;

", tjon, Jv1ilburn.· "
11.10, Bessie Murray Heirs 350 Acre Land Auction, Ar·

cadia:.
11·12. Norman Sautter Farm Equip. & Livestock Auction,

!:cotia. ~
11·13, Chetrlie Russell 4.00 Acre Laud 0. Equip. Au.;.tion,

Ansley. ,
11-14. Geo. Wroblewski EqUIp. & Dairy Aucl1op,.Bulwell.
11-19, Os<.ar Nelson Estate 825 ACle LlJ.ud &Equip. Auc.'
lion. Uroken Bow. ' ' ,, .,"

Frieda Hornickel, Owner
'Phol~e Lores Honlitkel for information at 496-2281

Wolf & :-iolte, Auctioneers Ste\e Wolf, Clerk
F __~!i__~~~.JlRf.~~~-".

SALE DYES

, ANTIQUE & FURNITURE .

AUCTION
Due to the age and hefllth conditio!1s of 'frs. Hornickd.. and

unab:e to lhe alone, the household items will sell at th~ farm
site, located 51,~ miies \\est of North Lcup, Nebr" on IlIgh,,\ay
#22, on -

Thursday Eve.• OCt. 18
5:00 P.M. Sharp

ANTlQVES _ Wall telephone j 2 Weod kitchen cabin~ts - one
w!flour bin; Sq. ~inii1"\ t:lhle w/lN\\eSj 6 Woo:i cluur~; ~ll1all
\'oood t:'lble; Halllreej Library tablej ~letal,bed; Old Sl1\er
we're' Old je\\elry; Wood rocker; 3 Burr.er 011 sto\e w/o\en;
3 Dr~\\er dresser; 3 Shelf book.casi!;' Flower standj, E;tby
b~gy; Small crib; Stone jal'Sj Mahogany t'3.ble w/4 cnaIrS;
Old items; F10\\ e rc d glass lam i> shade; Lard pres~

liOCSEHOLD - 2 New green Ih ing room Occ'ls:onal chairs; 2
Eeds, complete; l'letal diI

'
ctte; Chest qf dra\\ er.s; Lamps;

End tables' Green rocker; Rugs; Quilts; lleddmg; Storm
\\ indo\'o'S; and slllall unliEted items .

(Page.: 6) ,
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C~teseidld

~lr. and Mrs. Clem Mostek' and
Pat .of Lo'1\) City were Thursda~
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
D~ve T' lllla and Bra:ldon.

Spending tte day in Omaha on
Werinesdny were Mrs. Garry
Wells of North Loup, Mrs.
Richard Hansen, Mrs. ~Ullard
Vlach. Mrs. Loren Steffen, Mrs.
Don Hughes. and :\1rs. Daryl Holt
Vlach and Mrs. Leonard Wells.

p ./ ! r:'Jl I Melanie' Tuma and 'Me.rilyn
LcU'c 0 J,l£lfl/,'J Faaborg, who ale attending

I would lr!ce to thank my college in Columbus, \vere home
friends and relatives for the for the weekend' visiting family
cards, flOl~ers, gift~, and vis- and frie"ds.
its ~Ufi,~~g my stay 111 the hos, 1I1rs, Eddie Fenton of Broken
pita.' Bow., Mrs. Dale Ward ".nd Mrs
AlsO thanks to Dr. Zlomke, Jim Klinginsmith of St. Paul,

LeS, and tr,e nursing staff at and Mrs. Lester \\ ells soent last
the VaH~y,County Hospital for week tourng Kansas, ~1.issouri,
their wonaerful cale. ,and Oklahoma.

I would like to thank Jerry" Anna Barnes drove to Grand
Bob, Lonni~ 'and DO;lg f?r ta- 'Island on Thllrscay to pick up
king me tQ the hospital 111 the her sister-in-lClw, Mrs. Flovd
rescue unit Hayes. of Portbnd, OR. She will

Frances Haddix • . be spe'lding the week at the
• ~__...r~~~~__~=~ 'Barnes home.

Cock~cf't Rites
Held in Arcadi..,

Lawrence J. Cockroft was bom
August' 23, 1887 near Esbon,
Kansas to Walter and Sarah
GoodeI' Cockroft, and died Oc
tooer 4, 1979 at the Valley County
Hospitel in Ord after a short
lEness at the age of 92.
, His early life was spent near
Esbot1, KS where he attended
school. Lawrence was united in
marriage to-Ellen Cockroft in
February of 1917 at ,Red Cloud,
NE. -They made thelr home OC1
a farm near Esbo,l, KS, until 1933
\\hen they mO\'ed to a farm in
Garfield C{)unty near Bur", ell, In
1946 they moved to'a farm near
Arcadia. They retired and moved
to a hOlne on the edge of Arcadi'l
in 1963. His wife, Ellen, died
St': p ce 1U bel' 10, 1971,' and
Lawrence continued to live alone
until about two' and a half years
ago when he made his horne \\ ith
hiS dal'iShter. Elsie.. .

Survivors include his dau\l"hter,
Elsie Rickerson of Arcadia: a
daughter from a previous
marriage, Mrs. !-qui,se Sherman
of Red Cloud: two great grand
c;hlldren, Mike and Donit3.
Rickerson of Arcadia; and a
granddat;.ghter-in-law, Mrs. Diane
Coons 01 Arcadia. Besides his
wife. La\\ rence was preceded in
death by one grandson, Larry in
1969; one son-in-law, Frank
Rickerson in 1976; four brothers,
one sister, and one infant
daughter, Men10rials may be
given ill his memory to tIle First
Congregational 'Church of Ar
cadia, 6r the Arcadia Rescue
Unit.

Funeral services \\'ere held
Moncay, October 8, 1979 at 2 p.m.
at the First Congregat10nal
Church in Arcadia with Rev.
Victor Skaggs officiating. Mrs.
Ina Woody was the organist for
)Jarlin Sell as he sang, "How
Great Thou Art" and "The Old
R 1] g g e d Cross." Honorary
pallbearers were Ora Masters,
Will Beams. Delbert Drake,
Wesley Hurlburt. Everett White,
and Loren Gabriel. Active
pallbearers were Jim Trotter,
Jim Holmes, Dale Coons, Dale
P,lider, Ed Paider, and Gary
Fernau. Burial was in the Ar
cadia Cemeterv with the Ord
Memorial Chapel in charge of
~n al;gements.

Broker, Auctioneer Sal~s,"an

--"'~==:;--"_Y::=""'~"""'T-----._ ......-'t"":;;::l...-;.:.:.~r~"t"""'''''''=-=TP-·-
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Sonia Wall Rites
Held in Omaha

, . ,Sonia Wall of Omaha, wife of
Benjamin M. Wall, died, Satur
day, Septem1)er 29, 19/9. Sen ices
were held ThUtsday, October 4,
1979 at the Westsice Chapel in
Omaha. Benjamin Wall is the son
of Gladys Wall of Arcadia, and
the late Max Wall.
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360 16",

Reg. $345.00
Friday Only
~30000

,, .

. \ .
• J

" 'Other,",Chain Saw
Models Available

" ~ .. . " ( ,

Estab. Aprt1. 1882. Ord. Nebr.. Thurs.• Oct. 11. 1979. Vo.I.•. ~~~.~0!~·3~ 3 Sects.
, _ ' ~ • l! ~. • • • - '~ • - - I ,,, - ~ ...~.... .-

2,184 GDD. , t1~nd~O~ ~nd her daughter. Mrs. 'Rockville. " .
How much rain did you &et (}r~ cDonald of Estacada, OR, Alice Schudil called on Maude

and how much water did. YQij tor ell. most three weeks. Clemens Thur$day morning.
pump?l " Mrs. Bill Bradley of JIouston, Ethel Zikmund was a dinner
__ l TX visited Ethel Zikmund Mon- guest saturday of Mr. and Mrs.

\ day of last week. Fl?yd Peterson. '

P k · V 'U' Mrs. IreJ;le Papiernik was an f!i1rs. Mary Weems of York andar Vlew 1 age overnight guest ,Sunday of Josie Mr. and Mrs.' Marvin Weems
, Osentowski. J 'were' dinner guests of' Myrtle

____......__- .....~--- " Lena Zikmund attended a birth- Stalkel: Monday of last week.
By Emma Zabloumf qay party fot' Mrs. Clara Mrs. Robert Breninck of North

. Krahulik 'at her borne Monday Loup visited Maude Clemens
Lillian Daudt was hOstess' for afternOQn. Other guests were SatUl'day afternoon. and they

the St. John's Lutheran ,Church Mrs. ~leanor Wegrzyn, Mrs. cailed 011 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Ruth Circle Thursday af\ernoon. Mary 1'jlrkos Mrs. Minnie forter.
Attending were Valma Hornickel~ Thomsen and Mrs. Agnes Parkos. Ethel Zikmund and Mena
Rose Franzen and Lois ZaVP. lona {,.elich was a dinner guest Jorgensen 'were guests of Mrs.

Bill Blaha was, taken to the 'o! Mr. and Mrs. E,alph, Stevens Hi Anderson Tuesday afternoon
J Valley County Hospital Wed, StJnday to celebrate. her birthday. fQr,lW1c.h. ,

nesaay evening by the Rescue Mr. and Mrs. Chet Houtby of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Smith of
Unit. . ' \ " -' Scotia' were also guests. , Burwell visited Myrtle Stalker

Mrs. Lydia Lane of North Loup Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Carole Woitalewicz and their daughter, Mrs. Bill Paul' Stalker and Allgie of
were Friday afternoon' vi~itOr's 'of Br,adley of Houston, TX. were Ericson were Friday visitors.
Emma Zabloudil. . I . Wednesday supper guests of F rid a y visitors of Josie

Pastor and Mrs. Meyert.Mr. Ethel Zikmund. Osentciwski were 'Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Wayne Porter,' marie Mrs. Carol Schmidt, Brenda Torn Osentowski. '
Rasmussen and Mary Jorgensen Karla and Paula of Lincoln, and Jerry StattJev ¢r Norfol~ visited
were supper' guests Fr~day of' Valerie, Dean and Carlene his grandmother, Amelia Pun-
Ethel Heuser. Mena Jorgensen h M d
was a visitor Saturday afternoon. Severence were Saturday visitors coc ar, on ay.

Lena Zikmund was a dinner of'Mr. ahd Mrs. Emory Zentz., Alice Schudel went to Ashton
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Allen and Verlene Zikmund ot Sunday and attended a family get
Lloyd Zilqnund. : Kearney were Friday supper together at the home of her

Twelve attended the Fr~endship guests of Ethel Zikmund. . . brother, Fay Scott.
Hour Thursday afternoon at t1)e Rose Visek, Josie Osentowski, Vond~ Boul~y and Jo Wozniak
Recreation Center. Gladys Gogan Mrs. Minnie Kokes aild Mrs. were dmner guestS of Mr. and
gave a talk on her trip to , Irene- Papiernik had diJmer at the Mrs. August Bartu. ' I
Washington and Oregon. : drive in Sunday ,and all spent Hope Dunlond and Mrs. Alice

lona Leach returned home the afternoon at Rose's home. Blessing visited Sophie Keller at
Tuesday evening after visiting Evening gues'ts wer,~ Mrs. ~ldon the Valley County Nursing Home
h~r son, Orville Leach of, Por- Kokes and Mrs. Darlene GOC of Sunday afternoon,

I
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·:KingSize
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S.uper'E,,:Z 16"
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i,.' ... ', '; <,. !.::
Lo~.r ~9uP t(otural ~.s',ourc.s pistrtct

. It's' ~~e·· 'agai~ ,t~' ~epo~' ,~~ Sj:6 iIl~hes .Iii ~falfa, 2.77 inches
the crop water use (evapor- . .fo~ corn, W1Q) $$7 GDD. .

. tran~ir\l.~ion) data gathet:ed.u·oiu In July Ct'OP .water use for the
the Distnct's weather s(atiops Ilt ¥erna area was 7.05 inches for
:Merna', B1,lrwell,' St. Edward: and ~ alfa,lfa, S.S(} iI1thes for corn., wilh
FarwelL" ," ' '. r. '\ 647 GDD' fot al.lrwell, 6.31 Inches
. Calacutations on crop water ~se fot 'alfalfa;q~ inches for corn,
are ma4e. using the '~odjfled with 683 GDD; for Farwell, 6.48
Penmall equation with tpput:oo inChes for alfC\lfa, 5.18 inches for
totl!) wi.n4 l1Jn, solar radlatiorl, • corn, with 717 ~DD; and for St. '
'ma~imuin anp minimum, tem- Ed\\,ard, 6.2Q i,nches for alfalfa,
perature, and hum.idity, }{a,ifl!an . 5.01 inches for co'rn, with 680
IS .also n~corded; ho'wever , It· is GDD. . . .
not an input into the ,ca1c1,1laUon. : , {Po Au&Ust,' clop water u~e for

This $~~sort, we, gatherN .\h,e • th~ Merna are~ was 7.11 mches
in for mat i 011 lind calculat¢d for. alfalfa, 7.~ inches for corn,
grqwiJlg degree days (GDD).. The 1v[!:h 543 GDD. for Burwell, 6.79
cl9culaHol1s.were mad~ using the m<;11es fOr alfalfa, 6.61 inches for
format. describ\(d iIi Nebauide COJ;q, w}th 693 GDD' for Farwell,
G7S'2S~: . GPP i$ the av.e'rage. Qf : 6.41 incnes' fQr, alfalfa, 6.21 inches

and {pr corn, with 117 GDD; and for
. S.t.· Edward}' .6.11 inches for
. .uWfa, 5.93 mc~es for corn, with
, 64~ GDD. ~.

t,
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C09~pe'r');~~a

,Make's a
'. GoCo.d,'Deal
, i ~ ,:" '~"~"Better

Ernie French
O.rd, Nebr.

Ph:' 728-5900 .
1 ",

Like'" ,good neighbor, ,
State Fa/IIi is,'tb~re. '

__ ,I
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a soaring bird, a flitting but·
terfly, teac11ing out to another
peq;on to ~how that you ~are and
understand, "

store.

. It's smart. '
~';"e~y p~l1nY,youl'\-It!nto yourMoney
SJ'1rvIce ac,,{)unt eSU11S interest every da',/
",::xlght,up until the ,minute.J·on use It hi

• tb-e ~tor~ where )'PU sho£., .
• Enjoy the hablt or \Yitbdrawing cas.h at
...,pearly. 90 office1oc'atiqlls across the statl:~

• ,Enjoy the habit of making deposits or
withdrawals most anytime day or night,
on weekends, even on many holidays.

~ Enjoy the !)abit of havipg a c-ompl~te
lecord of all )'our baI1Kmg transactIons..
With The Money Service, j'OU'U see all
your deposits and wiU1drawi\ls on Oll\)
easy-to-read statement.

'The Money Service is easy to enjoy. Stop
by any of the financial institutions lis\ett
below and open your account. Or, next
time you see il Money Sefyice Center at
the store whefe }'OU shop, pick up the
simple form to open ;your account by mal!,

'tfFe lOUr Money Service Accoupt at these Money 'Ser.Yice Centers throughout Nebraska:

ALLJANC& li'REMONT liEARNEl" l'tEBR,ASKA ClI~ l>LAITSMOU):lt
, J,!ck &l~} Hinky Dinky 1304's SflPN Stor~ liinky Dinky jack & Jill
A~BUN~ (lRAND ISLAND Hinky Diuky ,:NORFOLK SCHUYLER,
Hmky Dmkj' AI! H,nky Dillkys 'lJnimart );linky Dinky Jack & Nl
BEATRICE :Ri~hmanGordm,N .LlNCqLN, JiORTH PLAne SEWARD
Jack &]II! , All Jack & Ji11'\ All Hinky DinK>'s AlleIl's Hinky Dmky
BLAI.R ',AVen's Richman Gordmi!il iIinky Dinky WAHOO

• Lo.Ya). s Foodlat:t<l lL:\STINGS Bethany IG~ PMAHA ' Hinky Dinky
Hmky Dinky B(nky Dinky 2 :\1r,. B IGA!I AU Hinky Dinky!! ,WAVERLY
CQLUi\1BUS HOLDREGE B & RIGA, All Richman Gordman3 Jack & Nt
1 Jack & Jill • Bipky Dmk,>, Warehouse Milr%et' All Food Citys YORK
All Hin~r Dinkys J~k & lui .14,~COP~' " ~1l1J" .Price Sto~d ,(imky I),ink.!
';R,t:TE HmJ,y Dll*-r '.fMJJ,LIOl'{ Jatk & Jiil
f7gs,~Jill e?\I.R\.fJ C'On'le;' ~f.rjlooU$ .

It's, simple.
With The M~Jh Service you pal l1Q
servke charges on deposits or \vith~ ,
drawatsmade ip the'store yJlwie,.)'o\.l shop.
A:1cf you don't hav~ 19 ')\"Orry l1b9Ht a bj~
uunimulU balance.

it's convenient. " :..
" .

"The MOI1~y Service lets you get caSh'''l'll1
make deposits right in' the stpre where '
you shop. You don't,\y.aste tilpe, You dou't
wasle g~s. And yO\! can use your Money
Service aCCOLtnt afover 70,of th.e,most
popular merchants tQrol,lghoutNe!traska..

t\%J;f~i~' '

Ojlen your Money Seryice
.A,c<;!>unt at any of these
.financial instituttov.,S.

I'

Citizens State Bank
COI!.,Se~ativeSaving!O
~qu1tabl~~llvings .
Falls City Federal Saving$
F~st .federal of Oml\hl,\
Fp-st f~eral Lincoln
Tl}e ,Martell State Bank
N~braskaS~Q,te Savings ,
Nonolk 1st Federal Savings
SAC Federal Credit Union.
~cuPty Federal §avipJs
'.I'~.Feder~SJvWJ'5

'A', ' .,..~

"INSURANCE
IS OUR

BUSJNESS'f
CALL

Alan Anderson
or

, 'Phyllis Clement
at

Aroi$tr,QqCJ IQs.
, 728-3301

Gasohol L~w debated
, Ol'al a.r&l\me~S OJ) the Con
$tJtutio.p.aJ.jty of 'the:g.as!?hRI hw
were vrescnted .rec~nt1y l>efQl'e
the Nebraski:! Supreme Court. 
. One of' the main argullfents of
the state Justice Department,
wHen 1$ ,h~Ilenging tb,e· ",n
sntiltlQIu:>J ¥fl,l1dity of the ,Sta,Jute,is that ~ if "vould authoflze the
l>pendi:lg' 'of stqte ',money' for
sOll1ethin~ other th<J.1l a Clearly
recognizaole public purpose: ,
/' The law would pei'mit state

goverm11cntaI: as.sistan~- iP the
4E\velopmerit pf ga~olwl ,- .A
blend of 1() Percent grain' alcohol

. AnA.90 perce,ilt \J.nl~a~ed gaso~tne,
Its, ~4PpOlters ~'M. hecq,ijs.e of
the eilergy' ~nSlS, . the, la.w
dJtfillit~IY wouI~, ~~rye, a Wblic
p).1r1'ose. ;>.. -' '.' I:' <'
, They' 'made 'that "argument

repeatedly whUe outlining to the
high C{)'lrt rt'}"'sons why the la'w
$hQlUd be upheld. ,,\? ,
, The le~islation would create a
special fuu'll financed by a I-cent
'per gqllon increase~ in the state
gasoline tax. Money g'enerate~t py
tM tax would guarantee go'v.::.w
mellt bonds for the development
of alcohol plams and {acili ties by
co.lluties, cities. 'and priv'ate
pa,Ues. '- . " ~.

'ihe COl,!i1~y O~i\itY, would lease
the, plants - to me state for up
to SO years with rental periods
Rf'not mQre th<\n 12 months, with
the reqtaI pajments being subject
(0 ij.IlDu.a1 ~ppropriations. The
legislation- -would authorize the
state to enter into contracts or
agreements with any private
~ntity or person to provide the
management or operating ser·
vices fQr the facilities,
'. Th~ Justice Department has
contended the act would, aUlong
Qther things, unconstitutionally
extend the state's, credit to
pdvate firms and obligate future
legislatures.

I

, .

Want 10 Be Scrawny! "
_ , • ~"... .'" .. T ...J \.

Somefhing Different

HASTINGS·PEARSON

,Ord Memori(11 Chapel
James L. McCready Hilding O. Pearson

William D, Greenway
FU,NEEAL DlR.F,;(:'IQRS

ORO, NlpIL - PHO.NE 728-5191

'.Neverdid I see such, levcow' people as we are. Every day
a d~,creJlt r<\ge. a different ,pass!ot'l, ~ different excitement. .'

, If ·)OU don't believe llie look at all the furor over cancer: It
is in eWIy ne\'ispap,er, erWY maga,zilw, and at least half .the IV
shows. Ever)'thil1$ 1$ daJ1geI:Otls!. .' . ' "

, Or look at redLlc.iJit- This ~tal1118 ~lHl1, geH1l1g skInny errtena
is at a full f{)lIin~ boil., Dodors have encouraged it for years.
MOYle and st?ge sl~lrs <lgitated it. Fashionable stores show,noth
ing but bOlfy.thin st)I~~ in tlieij, show windows.

'They've got us all reduchig, Yes, evcl) me myself. And I'll
bet you're doing it too.' It is eitl~er' to cure your artl,lritis, take it
easy on your' heart; k~p. }'Ollf waistline dO\Hl, help )04 b¢..nd
over or walk farth~;( .... ur please your do:;tor. .,

" ,So perhaps ,I can 11~lp, }'Ol.l. '
One radIsh equals one calorill. Really. So help yourself,. '

, .;>ea.;;hes are iu ~season: you ,may eat a whole peach and add
only 34 Or 35 calories. And .llcctarines are a few less. '.' j

'..An apple is' about ,68 i:aloIi~s, a banana more like 129.
Strawberrk$ count (our or five <:alories per berry! Cherries abolit
thes.al1k, ' ,,'

','Gra'pefnlit' amo~nts to :35 or 40 for an average half. Lemon
juic(is less 111\111 two per tem;poon -so you may flavor your vege~
tables, al~d fish with it fredy.· ". .,

",Your old w,a,fenn.elol) carries less than 25 for a three-ounce.. ' '. ,.
senll1g,'" '

, "Now of \'egetables asNragus is only 35 calories or less for
a lar¥;e, senin.f?' Bects ar~ less than, 70 for a cup full. Cabbage is
your fnend wfth less thai) 30 for seven ounces. Cartots are only
aboy,t 35. Cauliflower is 25 or less for a cup, celery is under sev-
en iij, one large Ilt~llk. ", ,
, 'Our favonte corn is less than 75 {or a five-inch ear. Cucum
bers' are y,our friend, less than 2~ for an average sized one. Egg
plant is less th~U1 40 for one ~up.

Greenery is less than 1.5 calories per average portion, lettuce
abou! 15. Onions, that unh:ersal pkkup for a dull dish or salad,
are listed at unda 30 calories.

,Peas count up to 70 calories {tir a medium sening. Green'
peppers total about 40 for an eight-ounl.:e portion,

,Potatoes are your lrielld' no they are not falteniug. It is
what you put on them 111at is fattening ... that sour creaIn, that
buttfr or margarine. A medium-sized boJ1ed potato is listed at
about 75 calories }vhen it is let alone. Sweet pot~toes are about
double this. '

Don't slight tomatoes: at less than 30 calories fOf ~ medium-.
sized one they are a bargain. , ' '

Whole milk COlmts 160 calories for eight OtuKes. Skim milk:
(ta~teless stuff) only 90. If you will eat cheese (I w'iIJ) stick to
SWISS or cottage, ,

· I'd tell you more but the Nebraska.-pCQ,I1s}'Ivania gam.e is ra-'
gmg on TV and I have to go hov.. 1for our Big Red boys.,

- Irma

" "

i~~ge 2) otHz" Ord" Nebr., TlilirS(i~,,_ 6ctob,et n,,'i979
--.c=~~";;"-......,". _

'. , ~::, , Member . -( .
, NATjON41 tUWS.PAPER ASSOCIATION - Founded 1885

.. ~ t ,~ ,~ : t'.. .' ~. , • '_ .

Serving fhe Loup Valley 97 ·Years

Oittet uiz

Ac.'res of ,blamPbds-: ; ... ":':', ':':(,' ': ...'~ ,
,p • ~. f . . ' .. l. ."., ~ ••

; . ,/ It wasn't thuch. Just a small itellf 1I} a d~iJy' paper t~IUng
11O\V an,other paper h'1d bten sohl to a 'jQIJrrl.aJlsl!l Il)'Jldic\\te.'Ttlc
terse 9hl1l,la.ry'-Ql1Q~al Q\Yljeiship hds oe<ioJni,( a f;;uniliarJkm [c
ce{lt~.Y, ~Qre .and !upi~ pa~.fs .an~ '~c}l!gcQn\I'oll~,d by fe~.. ~r. aj~d
!eweJ: p~rsons. Or N least that IS how It lookeO. ~ - j :' -, ~' "

· '..1 \l'~S con,ten1p1ating' tJlat \..hiJ~ I;ln,msing thrq.ugI,~ the t:\lCst
editJoJ.l 'of tlie' Meb.f3sJi,a NewspJ-per. (il that \public'~t1on of the
Nebraska,Pres~ 'Assod'Hioll, an aHi<;le ab,9.J-it· M~ri).}11 )(rellbid
pqirtY:Q, a Qiff~Jelit' 'pk14~e~ ~fhbiel told BI?W Ih~~~)~ ~ .n~w .m~
tcre~t In, sr,li;iU,' town llewspapcJS ~ld pu',al Jiyplg.. :fe9pl,e ,.¥~
l~a\~~ng' tile S~prQS~..d, "2?(YO~ life~' in citJes t9,11c,:4 ,f?!' r~il:'al CJ1=
vuoJ1~, .Kr~~b~e, siil1d.. :" ,'.' , . ',' ,'" , -" ',~' •

';\Yiili.. 3Q yearS. ~ ,,3, wurnj1!jsm b~9kc.t} bringin~ buyer;> al1d
,s~lkrs of p~peJ~ ~Qgl;'tl~er, b~ ~ho~Jd J\!lO\~., A: ,4'cqljcnt gue~t,
.spe4ker,;;It Journa!lslll gathel)u$s, KrehbIel IS, n:spected fo!' hiS
knQwled&e of the trq~e. ' " " ',' ';', ( "
, ::: Contempfp.tlni, 'the~ ~r.sh~le, I r,e~a1Jed, liq}V ,l~~f y.:ick,9n9 my
\\llfe was hell beill' Oil' ~eltU1g out of town.' She suggestetJ we go
to Ci,.nir;.dlsland. Yktdmg to the inevitable press~te, I gave up
a q~jet evening of television, dying little or nothing, allQ di$est
ing the Sl~day paper for ~ loo.~ trip op UlC roaQ'mP4JSUJt of
happ'ness. , ' ' '.',..

, \,For her at least. " , .' .
Qn ietuming, 1 wonder~ 'just w.h-at in the 1;eck we -.

ratl1~r she '-.- was trying to prov~. J didn't ask, I 'jusfwond('~~xJ.
Experience has taught me to hold 11))' pea~~, You don't use logic
with' a' woman. , ,1 " , .• '

· ',May~e: I. tho!)¥ht! may.be \\-ith (uriber. g~s shortages and
hlgMt tuel pnces predIcted III the flJtur~. \Hth small tpwns ex

'panding, au'a \\1th n~ore city dwrll~r.s seeking ~le goo<1 life JIl
sl1l<\l1er to\><115, then JUS! J11ayb~ reSl~~nts of those hanvets ~lll
realiZe the good life they seek lies back in tbdr own hack yard•

, (fhel:~ was a mfm \\'110 Jll~de a fOJ:II-IM tellio'" a parable
call~p '''A~fes 'ofJ)jWllO.nds:· In tJ.Mt ta'e, .a n)iui'sells his hQwe
and .s'earcJle,;:; the world ov~r for wealth. Old, sp~nt~ and poor'er,
he ey~ut!J,aIly wilnders b~l~k wheH~ he fir~t ,sl<j.rteq Qnly to find the.
dial11.Plfd field he sougllt was in his Qwn back janl ,~ .
.' ('1J4~ ,storY is 'old; the wdHs,l1Q\><n tale tel1q- is dead, but th1basic truth eut$ures. I \\oI)l.kr how nuny of us fully ,appreciate it'.

.~- \V.1\.f.
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Carson's

'Skinless Def~tt~d

'Smoked
.cPichics....

, . ",~." ,: " .:- . ': '

<,
~I•.

.
Jergens B~th Size

Go Ahead Extr~ Absorbent

Pampers SoapFun Size Candy Bars

,

.$219 ~$279
j 2/49¢·Box 24

.,
SAVE 5O¢ ,

~J
,.

.'~ _ .'f!'_ ., ,"- . .... .,~... ~.."- .... "",' .. - '-, .. .- _._-

.. ave ~1il\' . . e'C"'m':._~: <

,~ . "

.get a nead'starton
1 /.,

:Frozen'. .

fl7j Juice
. .Orange, Grape,

Grapefruit or Apple ...

CarSQhS
IGA

........."':""·- ...rr.,

.
. ~

Re~ltor., Inc"
Brokers \ Sales t\$sQct~tes ';

Bob StoWell' ,., .Janet Papiernik
Greg JeO$.en.. .. SlJlQo.n~ Kraus .

.Phone 728·3569
1645 M St., Ord, Nebraska

. ' I

J;BSpringdale RealtorstS

Newly 'r~modeled 3 bedroom hOlne '- ! block ~Q~th
of St. John's Lutheran CpJ,l.rr;h - possible lease, put~p.q:;;e
agreement to qualifi",d. 'purchaser. Three car' garage.
home fully carpetel1. ex.cclleot lOcation, full basement.
new kitchen and immediate possession.

Twp ptpJ'Y 49Q.11'l with ba~ement qng <JaJ'qgei new
roof and rgill· ~UUefi? with exterior ..I}~Wll paint~~: Very.
spacioi,l.~ c.I~Q.n nOllN with over 2000 sq. !t. 0' Hyin:1 Qt~a
in excellent condition. Large kitchen with new dishwash
er and stove to 'staY, ?hwh cQrpet l;AleJ b~autiIul drapes
accent this newly decorated heine. Priced mid-40's•.

, ,N~Ql1y nl1lw h9m~ with m",ny ppecjql f~qture::; .....;,.
basement cirid double car giuage - located in Summit

. Addition to O'rd. "
Two bedrooln hOqle gt J~OS R St1e~t in. Otd ..:.- r~~-

sonably priced. .
NEW USTlNG-i-Very nice ~ bed~oom hom~newl¥

carpeted'and remodeled with new fireplace.' This h9J11e
is in excellent condition and within 2 blocks of down
town Or,d - also llqs 0: ~ingle c~n. gqrqge. Priced mid
20's.

.Two story 3 peqropm home with 3 car garage 10cqteQ
in Burwell ~ with 2t Q:cre,s of lan.d puHQhle fQf 49uping
developrpent, SpfingdcM Realtors will pPOl1por o:P open
house on October 20th from 1:30 to 3:30 P.M. to show this
lovely home." . . .,. ..

four hedroom home. located 1 l:>loc~ eQ.l>t of down
town eri~son, plus S JQts with trailer h90kups - great
potentiql for f1.Uther development.

- Exc~l1ent PJJsine.l=\sopportunity ~ year around
Drive·In Restaurant - Sargent.

Three hl.j.ndr~d twenty acres of pasture lc;;.ncl in CU~-
ter C9ynty., .

One hundred sixty (l:Cfe~ - ex:ceUent hunting and
fishin~ borderiniT Cedar River~ 1t miles from utc~.9n with
"A" frame cabin. .

.~i""'I!t-'*'-""";";~"'."'';''''_.'''''_.''_'~__'_*~__'''''''I__C''''''_'''-'''''''''''''':!S'':O'''''''''tw e ",; eM ........._
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tarmall Tractors
Farmhand loaders
.Speedking Augers

(

8 foot Waldon Dozer
}<~armhand 6 wheel rake
52 ft. Koykel" auger 7W' w/

p:r.O. .
~8' Stan Hoist field cult. wi

mulChel'
ute 485 Tandem Disc. 21 ft.
Farmhand Grind~r·:\nxer
mc #375 diesel windrower
mc #21() Draper windrower
JD 118W nlower w/9 ft. bar
Farmhand 9 wheel rake
Schwartz 2070 Loader \V18 ft.

Scoop and Grapple
mc 830 Field Cutter w/2 row

Head and Pickup

Wanted to 'Rent 19

WANTED: Garage to rent in east
Ord near P street. Call eve-
ni.ngs. 728-3056. 33-3tc

Apartments for ReD~ z:z
FOR RENT: Three bedroom

apartment with large kitchen,
appliances furnished. 728-3910.

IS-tfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Kitchen furnished Or entirely
unfurnished. Close in and very
desirable for an elderly couple.
Dr. Glen Auble. 728-5066. 32·2tc

Homes for R~Dt 23

FOR RENT: The OrdHousmg
Authority offers. family homes
at scattered sites. Office: Park·
view Village../. 8:30-4:30, 72$
3770. Equal upportunity Hous
ing. \ 43-tfc

Drake~Williams'
Steel, Inc.

Tom Tolen
Ord, Nebr. 68862

1·308·72$-5392
, .

Sales. Representative

MAYTAG
CORONADO

Was~ers & Dryers

Dishwashers

Refrigerators & freezers

Gas or Electric Stoves

Water Heaters
We Service What We Sell

Gamble Store
... . ,Ord.. Nebr. .. ;.' .J ~ \;~

, J . PhOOe 728-3800 ,

32-4tc

USED TRACTORS
88!) Diesel wlcab and air.
lHC 1206 Diesel
JD 60 Tr~tor
560 Gas tractor

and 1566 Diesel w/cab aI\d air

i .
>,;"

USED COMBINES _
with 2 row Shelter attadunent for IHC

234 cornplckcr '
1975 J.D. 6600 Diesel Combine

w/4 row llcad
1976 J.D. 4400 Diesel Combine'

w/3 row head .
1973 Gleaner L. combine. 6

row, 30" .eornhead, 22·ft.
platform

Massey 510 diesel w/4 row
head and platform

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

S & M FARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

308/728~3234

WAIVE!{ OF .FINANCE ON USED CmmlNES
UNTIL MAY 1, 1980

We are looking for a full time
Police Officer. If you enjoy working

. ' with people and want to make Ord ..
a.better place to live•••••• ~

International
Farm Machinery

International Trucks

Contact:
John Young, Ord Police Chief
Wilnltl Kroger, Ord City Clerk

'Are-You Interested In
'YourCommunity7,

Raymond Woracek
Sargent. Nebr, -" 517·3694

'\ USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1969 Chev. Pickup 1977 Scout, p,s., p.b., A/C.
1961 G:\lC w/18' box and hoist Ht74 mc 1600 Truck Chassis

me 303 cQmbLl1c
c'ornhead

JolUl Deue No. 5S cQinbine
with 2 row head and U'
platforll1

me 815 w/4 row Cornhcad and
14 ft. Platform

John Deere No. 4S combine
with 14' platform ...

lllC 715 diesel w/4 row head

·Custom· Combining
Milo • 18 header
Com . 36-40 rows

(will consider 30" rows) ,_

560 Diesel
806 Di~sel w/eal> and air
11IC 966 Diesel
!HC 806 Gas witb cab
mc 1256 Diesel w/cab

duals

mc 490 21' byd. fold Disc
mc 4 Bottom 16" Semi·Mount

PloW
Kelly·Ryan W2 Feed Wagon
Schwartz #850 Mixer·Feeder

w/Scale
mc 370 Disk 14'
13~2 ft. Kewanee disc
6xH forage box, with lid

..Autolll:llic rolter mill
No. 16 mc field cutter w/t

row head, pickup
mC 411 plow '16"
S1' 6" Speed King auger \VI

PIP .

:J)eJig~ 101' l~e :Jltl~re

Complete Line of "
• Home and ".

Livestock
Water

Systems ' .
. I .

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Illc.
Ord ' '.. 728-5983

--,

T01?-notch Valley County famt
OIl lItghway, No ~riergy CO!!ts for,
ditch irrigation. 173 acres small
pasture. New, unfinished 3 bed
room home. 55,000 bushel grain
stora~e. Contact Heloise Bresley
at (res.) 308-728-3000. .

Contact .Ag·Land Reaity, 966
NBC .Center, Lincoln, NE 68508.
402-475-3324 01'. toll free in Ne·
braska, 800-742·7686. Auction set'·
vice and farm management
avai!able.· .

Wanted to Buy 18

WANTED TO BUY: hon and
metal. cars and car bodies.
Take orders and pickup later .
Everett Combs. 346-4684 be
fore 8 a.m.., after 6 p~~~ _~~~c

PAYING $9.00 each for silver
dollars from 1878-1935. Buying
scrap gold. watches, rings and
dental. 728-5980. 32-2tc

PIANOS WANTED: Any make,
model or' size. We' pay cash.
Write Milo Martin, Box 579, or
phone 382·7061. Grand Island.

, 33-2tp

LAWN MOW.eR REPAIR: Call
Arlen Manchestel'. 728-333-5.

19-tfc

Radios, TV 15

FOR SALE: Se\'el'al very good
used color and black and'
white TV. Also 'portables.
Furtak's TV and Appl., Ord,

. 6-tfc

...

to gBftB5uI15
" ,

See us:

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

Gt~in ~ Seed. fctiif;lt:'r ,'Implement:)
9rd. :-lcbr••ka 0881)2

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728·5501

Lee/s: Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5554

Electric
~Aptors

f'

1/20 ~lP to 3 lIP
\ I':l Stock .

Electric Motor
Servic~ and Parts

.All Types ,Saws Sharpened

We say
()"fann

real estate loan
should bel

as easy to pay
bacl< as possible.

Ord Branch Office
145 N 15th St.
Ph: 308·728-5404

Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Boilesen's

USED TRACTORS
1·1650 Olivel' diesel
7Q6\l AC, low hours
4·15\l White, cab, air
2·135 White, cab, air
II Farmall
1\1 Farmall

HAY TOOLS
60 H~sston Stacker
1014 H)'(1ro Swh,g
600 Hesston
1-6OA W/Slicer
275 IUC Windrower

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIP?l1ENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
l-l\lassey 300 Combine '
2-l\1assey 410
197t 510 Diesel Combine
1-55 John Deere Combine wi

CH
Caldwell Grain Cart

400 Bu, Cap.
Koyker Auger and Grain

Cleaner;s
Arts Way Grinders

The Land Bank

FARMERS: Disc sharpenirtgon
your farm with Amy disC roll
er. Mike Pesek. Comstock. 728
3989; Rkhar4 Pesek, 83~-o239.

., .' ~2-4tp

CEILING TEXTURING: F?r ac
;'tui;1l~ostcontract bidl call

Kremke-Paint, 728-3005, or, write
John Hyde, 1802 H Streett, Ord,
Nebr. ,32-6tc

WANTED: Full time babY$itting
in my home. Sue Wadas, 728
3835. '!33-2tc,...,...................;..."..-..;..---_.......--.

Help Wanted 12

HELP WANTED: Cook and wait
tress. Apply at Bud's B & M
Steakhouse, Comstocl\. 32Atc

BABY SITTER wanted for one
child in my h01ne. One. to three
days a week, depending on my
sch~dule. Call 728-3451 after
5:00. 32-2tc

WANTED: Someone to bale corn-
stalks. 346-4123.· 33-2tp

Work Wanted ,! 13

GENERAL SHOE REPAIR:
Quality work. Across from
Sears Store. Brown's Shoe Ser·
vice. . . ~3-3tp

UNDERGROUND PIPE: I~riga
tio:1., water. gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,

. Inc .• Ord, Nebr:. Phone. 728·
5983.· . p6-tlc

WORK WANTED: House qr of
. fi~e cleaning. ,728-3035.. i' tfc

FAm..iERS: Disc' sharp~nit{g' 011
your farm makes blades W'
bigger. Write Box 39, Overton
or' call collect, 308-987-240$.

f31-3tc

\1

.~~. GREENWAY
:~ IMPLEt~ENT
':Servlce Is Our
; " Specialty
., Ord. Nebr.

-'1 '. -'
'"STORE HOURS
~O() A,M. tl> 6:qO P.M.

;, I' ,Mon. thru Fri.
':'; Saturdays. ~
,8:00A.M. to Noon

We {\ui be" open for emergen·
cyparts onl)', 12:00 noon till
4:30 p.m..

Service Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

. Used Machinery
2.JD" 4020 Diesels
1974 MF 510 Dsl. w/44 ClI
Jp' 175, hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 Lawn and Garden wi

.att.
1969 JD 5S Corn Special wi

235 CH .
JD, 215 Rigid Platform
IRC 205 Gas Combiire
JD 4S Comb,ine w/C.H. &
. 'plat~ . . "
Garden Plow & Cult.
Eiging Tractor Cab
JD Hay. Pick-up AU.
Farmhand 1"11 Loader
JI) 484 Stalker Head
JI> 1214 Pull Type Windrowv
mc 1()oo' Mower
13W Kewanee Disc
JD RWA 14' Disc
JD 14' f pt. Chisel Plo\v
Case 18x7 Dril,l
JD K Spreader
160 gal. Pull 'type Sprayer
200 g~l. PuU Type Sprayer
120 Bushel Wagon
Blair Sx12 }<~eed Wagon
Artsway Feed Wagon
~x12 Wagon Unit
Schwartl }<'ecd Wa&on
Hay BU,ster Tub Grlllder
Blair 5xU Remix

:(.New Equipmel)t
JD .Hay Tools
A4tomatic Mist Blowers
ParkeI' Gravit)' Boxes

I
~1.UST SELL: Steel building 48'

x 96' x 14', immediate delivery,
· will sacrifice, Phone (402) 463-

1349. 33-ltc

TOP HAMPSHIRE BOARS, ready
for service. Validated herd.

· Big Registered Yearling Angus
Bulls, and Bred Heifers. Super
iQr quality, proven breeding
value. Cresc~nt Bar Ranches,
Parks, NE 308-423-2122 or
2079. 31·5tc

GET READY for those calves,
'. See uS for Kw!k·Blue Tag and

Pink Tag. We want to earn'
, your feed business.' Ord Feed

& Supply. 728-5866. \ 31-4tc

FOR SALE: Three. year old
AQHA filly, green broke. 728·
3009. 32-2tc

Flum Maj;\dn.ery . 9

tOE. SALi .203 raC Combine,
:..227 corn head, 13 foot platforni.
~ Good conditIon. Call 728-5505 Of
628-2585, 32-2tc \

.FOR SALE:' 40 foot Valley eleva
'tor, 'witH motor, Emanuel Sich,
728-3944. 33-1tp·

FOR longer wear, keep carpets
clean with Blue Lustre. Rent

- electric shampooer $1. Gamble
Store, Ord, Nebr. 33-ltc

I DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE:
Full line of steel buildings and

· complete erection services; esc
tablished Nebraska company.

, Phone (402) 463-6795. 33-1tc

. Live~tock & S~pplies 10

FOR SALE: Duroc Boar. Billy
Wadas. Callafter 6:00, 728-5129.

33-2tc

..

i '

[j.t['~!5TI

GLEN BREDTHAUER
728-3979

DICK LUTTRELL
Business Phone 496-4811

•
24 YeafS of Dependable Service

"

.Grain Storage, Qr'ying
'Grain Handling Equipment

Tex· Flo Irrigation
Sales & Service
SIDE·WINDER

SALES & SERVICE

PLETCHER
Flying Service. Inc.

North Loup, Nebra~ka ~ 3ds·496=4811

GRAND ISLAND,
NEBRASKA

p,2 E. Caplt~ An.
Phone 384-2188 '

Chiropractor

·AERIAl '. SPRAYING
I

Of All Kinds

Honest Adverti.sing
fhisOIlWipaper makeS t'very ef
fQrt to see that all advertising it
llubli5lles' Is truthful and is no.
''I1Isleacfing; While we cannot plac.'
(lilT endorsemant or guarantee on
advertising offerings. we will ap
preciate .hearing of any misrepre
sentations made In advertising In
The Ord QUiL

CLASSIFIED RATES
Nine cents per word per inoerti9n
with minimum' ch~rge of $2.00,cUs
play lines ch'l~'ge<!- at plultiples ot
t~·pe. Send remittance ,nth order.

Classified Phone 728-3261....

KITC,HEN SALE: New appli
ances, lamps, books. Saturday
only, OCtober 13. 707 South 16th.

33-1tp
---'--....:...._.,---~,-.

RUMMAGE SALE and' Coffee
Bar with home goodies. October
18 and 19, 9:00 to 5:00. Country
Store and Bake Sale Thursday
only. Fresh produce, canned
goods, craft work, plants.
United Methodist Church Fel·

·,IQw.~hip Hall. / ' .. ' 33-2tc

GARAGE SALE: Goodies. gifts
and garbage. new 36" Hard
wick stove hood. 119 North 21st.

Personals • '. 1 9:00 to 6:00, Friday and Satur-
day: 728-5565. . . 33:1tp

~~MULrE$'AND FRIENDS of ill· FOR SALE~ '. 19~/5 14' .'" 70', Atlan:
coholics can find help through ."
the f~l!owsh.i.p known~.as, AL- tic .Deluxe Mobile Hom~, cell-
ANON. Al·Anon meetlllg each tral air, appliances. fully car-
Th 'ct .8 00 f' t' h 5e teted and, skirted. ~autiful& urS ay, : '. p.m., Irs ou ,
west of ,Ord Quiz office,' (~ ome. Call 728-3079 day or

pitf~i~~{l~~erthe WOrl/:~\'~ G;~h~HE ~EwsI~PPirig ~~~l~
,'their printing done at Quiz . vaccine Somnugen q,t Ord Feed

Graphic Arts, Ord? Why in th~ & Supply. 728-586\5, " 31-4tc
world don't you? .' ." 24-tfc . . ,""d'" .. ,... ,.w~", .l, "", "ON THE. BLINK' AGAIN", .._

ALCOUO.UCS .ANONYMOU~" ;- . Phone· 728-5965 for (ast radio
Open ·IJ,l.~e.t~I)gs every l:tlUrsdaYI and TV sel'vice. All makes, all
8: 00 p.m,.; closed meetlllgs Sun· mOdels, There is'no substitute

. days 7:30 p'.in. at first hOl~se tor experi~nce!, Klimek TV
, West o( QI.JIZ. Pl,1: 728-3819 or Se\'vie,e. Phone 728-5%5 - Ord,

~46-4480. . lo-tfp Neb!. .~ . .' 22~c

C~8- Trucks 4 MR. FAID.1ER RANCllliR:
Save. on. filters, V-.Joints, Belts

TRACK & TRAIL ALIGNMENT apd .Hose. Beilrings. Overnight
CENTER: Ord, Phone 728~3F2, service or} hart! to locq.te parts.
home 728-5931. • " 31-tfc. ,We make all Slj?:eS' of hydraulic

F-·O·R SA·'Le·. 1960 F''-600 'F'"-0'rd - hoses. Palmberg Auto.Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone' 728

Truck Hoist, conlQination box. 32~7.. ' I " 5-t,fc
Ansley, 935-51'46. i 32-2tc VALLEY BOOT & SliOE RE-

FOR SALE: 1970 'OldsnWbile ror- PAIR: 1112 blocks SWof Ord
. onado. Best offer. Good illOtor, High 'School~ri' 20th.' 'Opell

power steeripg, power brakes. Tues., Wed., Fnday, 10:00-5:00. !""'?
Call 728-3465. after 5:50 p.m.. Satijrdays 9:00-5:00. Sales, • H d'd-

- . . 33-1tcHe.e~s, Pat.chillg, Gen.eral Re·· a IX
FOR SALE: 63' Plym. 4-door. pcunng. Dan & Pam Hersh,

$125 or best .offer. Call 7~8- .~28-5975,. Ord. . . . 28-tfc Well 5' ..•
,5094 after 5 p.m. . 32-tfp OUR FULLSERYlC;E Depart.' I . '•.,' erv~ce

. . . .... nientcan fix 'Your TV, Radio, " ..... A dl' NE
FOR SALE: 1973 Ol~s ~8..13est Tape Player; C:Q Radio. MulIi~.. rca . a. , _

, offer. 728-3005.. .... '~2-4tc . gan'sMusic&E1E:etronlcs,'Ord, ~,~ we'fave Been In Busll;less
CAR FOR SALE: 1969 LTD, air, Ne,br. Phone n$-3~50,. ," .27-tfc t i' 'j" 20 Years \. I

power brakes an~ steering. 1969 LO 'E' . ..'- , .
Li11coln, air anet completely ,~WEISJHT ~~fe~y .and fast . Offi"e Phone 789-2322
powered. Lol,lp City. 745,0318. . w~th X-11 diet plan $3.00 RE- . . Home Phone 789-3148

, ,. 33_ltc DUCE excess flui4s with x- r,R~pair all conimincial
Pel $3.50.. Beranek. Drug. 27-10.IP ·.'.·'i ." ...1' d .. . t' . . 11 .l\'1iscelhineous' 8 . ..' . '. .·i'!~· " <Hl,4 , .oqlGS IC we s.

------'--., N..eep' A fRAM~I' eu~t9Yl 'liH W~.: drill domestic wells.
N~~nbIeor~re~f<)~~:~~eb~~~~y~ . :fftI~e. Contact Ray sS~d~~~ ·,:li. ',i0 ~~ar~ ~xperience 2-tCc

A~JTO CENTER UP!I0LSTERY ; FOR SALE: P.ullets,six. monib ! H· ., --
~s now open for busllless across old, White Rocks 'or Rhoae-rIs- .f'!!'"· H
from the jupction of Highway Jalld .R.ed, Ready ... to lay.. n8- ~.'
11 and G Street in Burwell. For 5220 2'l'
all your upholstery needs, con- . ., :'.. , '3 -.,IP; .-, I ~

tact ~,r,~s .Alexander .at 346- STATE FAR~1ERS iiNsufr~~llE' 'I~' Q '. • • •
5227. 30,tfc COMPANY. "Insura~e. 'f~t , ,... ".; .' ,

KIi~BYSALES, & SERVICE: Cost". F:ire and allie~.li\),;~s. ; {~P80 ~:re" yaIley;Cf!Unty Rancp.
FU"st ,door we~t of New & Used. Ray Mella .. 728-3897. "~;,~O~fl·c,, yp a ~s. ~rdgate~,. bali:ll}ce ·10

Clothtpg. C.all in advcUwe. 728-~~\ FOR S.ALE' T "'1' .' . 'at lH .' '~i."~tPI .,)~)~l. Ail.Iid~Q "ISQ pairs
3408 or 728-31<17. ~ .. 'Hfc .. "'1972' Fle'e'ts'dreaIber maA1';'BW\ll, - ,ar ~und. 1/2., ~iltl: trQpl Hi.gh~

, , ... . . ." .,;, ' . ~, ox... ~9•.. " ilY . 70. Pastql'e hi excellent .
SINGER., SE.WING .' MACHINES. : ". Ord, ~ebr., 728-5070 o~ 7~~-S~. 'mndit 9ll .\v.Hh .d,am~ ap,d wjnd- .

New .an,d used for sale"Terms.. . : .,' ,'l,;~3~ If, Us. tU' hardgrouJid ' no sand,
SerVIce all makes - at Fabric " .. " ,,~. 'liT' t·'} . 'H' I ..., 'B '1" (.'

, Shbp eVerYVI.·;ed.. in Ord. . '., . FOR 1{.~NT: ChalIi saws and.' ~.Qtl. '.~ ~ 31(.;." ....~ OIS~ .... res ~y les,)
. .. ' . 52-tfc crete saws, by the day.CAI:\s .~ 72'(~OO.. . .. ' ..

• . '---.--' Standard, Ord, r:-Tebr" Phme S::ontA<;t, Ag·Land Realty, 966
FOR SALE. Coyote hOUIl~S, snow 728-5531. .. .. !iO;~~ C Cj:nter, Lincoln, NE 68508.

b1o~\'er, cone shaped fIreplace. . \ . .7i',,"" .47~J~24 or. toU free in Ne-
Neil Gottlob. 72.8-5433. . 32-2tp FOR SALE: All ty.pes used rw,.9- rntska ~ 800-742'7686. Auction ser.

tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. ~t., Ydft' ail
Ord, Nebr. Phone ~28-55()1. ..~~ ~:,a~, arm managemen av -

, ~8fl~~S:~25J9~~1°Fu~iak.O(o~~~ al Greenway.'s
Evenings.) 4·Hfe: .

-....+--_-_.

CLASSIFIED ADS sure
" . ,',"- }

265,000.00

263,000.00
285,000.00

I

-

tition has been filed for final settle
ment herein, determination of heir·
ship, inheritance taxes; fees and com
mi5sions, cU5tribution of estate and
approyal of final account and dis
charge. which will be for hearing in
this court on the 24th day of October.

. 1979. at 10;00 o'clock a.m.
ROLL:\N R. DXE .

32-3tc' ~s~?cia:e c~u~ty ,Jud~e '

See The 'YBI/ow
Page, For Your

Nearest Poulan D6aler

Poulan ;:t;oo..'~,i~~
m-DA-I6-SN
~utom.hC

~lllnt <

.soN ~Wtt~.lt eQ\,I;P~ w:jh
1IP1Qol;il.c\0\bCb.rl.nd,lja in!,

~ ;,

" ,~.i 71:" ~3 .., ,. -r- < .JA'--
. PoUlan"Log Splitters'-, . ..... '. ,

EQUITY· CAPITAL·

~"","-J. . ( .. ~' , "

..................., _.$19,685,000.00

_EdghiliMotors
Ord., Nebr. Phone 728-3821

; Automatic oiling
~ 100% be~rin9 construction.

'.
$6995
( '..' . .
,,', . \. .

TOTAL LIABILITIES (e:q;luding subordinated notes and
debentures) _ : c__ . . $17,613,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS

· . '..
..-w SZ'~'JIFe! $

• l\lEl\lO,RANDA
Amounts oU,tstanding as of report date
b. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of

$10Q.000 or more .. ~. _ .....;: '." .... $ 432,000.00
Average for' 30 calendar days (e'r calendar l;nonth) ending

· with report date' . " .
a. Total depo.sits............. ...... ~ ...o......:.. .. '~"".. ..... $16,636,000.00

I, the undersigned officer do. hereby d.eclare that this Report of
Conditioll (including the supporting sch<:dules) is true to the' best of
my knowledge and belief.' .

Fr~d llopkin,s, \'ice President
. : . ." ..... Oct. 4, 1979

We, the under~igncd dire<tors, attest the correctness. of ,this He·
\port .Of.Condition (in~ludtng·the supportiil.g .schedUleS), . and declare
tha.t 1t has been exal1l1l1ed.by llS and to the ?€~t of ?ut kno~vkdge a~d
belle( has been prepared m COnformance w1th U1.e lllstru<:ttons and IS
true and correct. " ' '. . .'
H, D. Christensen Greg D. Stine EL~(tn F. Schmidt

. State of Nebraska, County. of Valley, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before 11iethis 4th' day of Oct., 1979, and

I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires July 2, 1981. Wilma J. Drudik, Notary Public.
(~EAL) ,

QUlZ, Ord, ;Nebr.. Thursday
(Page 4) O~t~be~ 11, 1979

PUBL.JCNOTICE ,
stowell &.Jensen, P.C.,

" ·Attprne'ys at Law
/ ..:, Ord, NE 61)862. '.' ,'. '.', ,

STATE,MEII/T OF INTENl' '
TO DISSO.LVE CORPORATION

WITH CONSENT OF SHAREHOLDERS
: ;~F ORO GR,AIN COMPANY .

1. The sbar'eholders'" ot Ord Grain .
CompallY' adopted' a' .re'solution on Au
gust 17, 1978, to sell all the corpol'·
.t~ assets; except cash, accounts re
ceivable, . and :noteS' 'receivable, by
publte or private sale, and to use the
PI'oceeds of the sale to pay all cor·

'pQratedebts and outstanding ac
<;oul\ls; aI1-d to distribl!te the balance
ot .easn. accounts receivable. and un
Uqui!1atr-d ¢oi'ISorate assets to the
liharehO.d.ers. ' .

.2. '{he persons )Vho are to manage
the corporafe' aUairs and distribute
the' asselsare I)arrol Heisner, Pres
ideht of the corporation and Dorothy
Heisner. Secretary." ...

3J, The .assets and., liabilities', of the
corporation follow: , ,

ASSJ;TS; Cash; receiyables" notl's,
iuvenlor.ie.~, and reserves $326,70.5.8,1 ,

LIABILITIES: Notes, payables, and
tall-es' $137,723.06' .

~y Darrol Heisner, Presid~nt
, ~y' Dorotpy Heisner, Secretary U you are .. ,thinking of, b~)'ing

31-3tc '. . '. ' . .or. &.eJIing farm or .r.anch ground,
" :;6R~~U~E~% ~~~:L~~c NT ' . c~)[ttact Heloise Bresler at 308-

·.. .. 728-3000 Res.) or, Clil1tori Daly
~~iJ} WJ~~t~T~J~~iE~~I~lt. 'at 308-346-4i52' (J{es.) .', or .Ag-

U:Y. COUNTY, NEBRASKA' land Rpalty at 40' 475·3324m lHE MATTER 01" THE ESTATE - -~,' ,',
OF, JOSEPH PETSKA, Deceased. .• 966 NBC Center (402) 475-3324

4M STATE OF NEBRASKA. TO Lin,.. coln, Ne~faska 685()8.CONCERNED: . ,: '
. }lli~e.ishel~ebY g;iven that a p~e-:...-~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Sut>sidiaries)

Nebraska State Bank
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska 68862
at the close 9f business September 28, 1979

ASSETS
Cash and due from de'pository institutiot1S __" : $ 710.600.00
U.S..' Treasury securities ,'-.: , "c.., ..·.~.•...•, 1,492.000.00
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies' and cor-

c porations c., .:. ~ _...... 1.373,000.00

j Oblifi~~~~s s{a~J;t~~ ..::.~~..~~li.~~~~.. S~~~.i~·~si~llS ..i~ t~e .... _. 3,194,000.00
All other securities , ~ ,....... 5,000.00

. a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) $12,214,000
b. Less: allowance for pOssible loan losses.... 49,000
c. toa~1s, Net _ _....._ _._.... . 12,165,000,00
Bank premis~s, furniture a~d fixhlfes, and, other assets

All ~~~~;S~~~~\~ ~.~~~..~.~~~~~:;.~...'::::::::::.::.:::::::..=.:.:::=:::.:::.:..:.... ~~:m:~g

... LlAlllLIIlES
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships, and cor-

porations .;. , $ 2,939,000.00

ITim~f~;r~~~tio~;P~~i.t~..~~.~l~i.vid~~~~ •.~.ttrlne~~hips•... 12,449,000.00
Depo$its of United States .Government _ . 13,000.00
DepOsits of States and political subdivisions in the United

I .S~ates _ , _ .<................. 1,202,000.00·
Certified and officers' cht)cks c ; _ <....... 197,000.00
Totill Depo~its \.... . 16,800;000,00
a. Total demand deposits .. _ c , $ 3,565,000 .
b. Total time and savin~s deposits........... 13,235,000
Federal funds purc.hascd and securities sold under agree-

ments to repurchase\ , : ..
MQrtgage illdebtedness al1d liability for capitalized

leases .._ c._.......... .. ..
All other labilities _ , ..,

Common Stock 
., a. No. shares authorit;ed 5,000

,b. No. shares \lutstanding 4,000 (par value) $ 400,000.00
Surplus ,;. , 600,000.00
Undivided profits and res~l'\'e for contingencies andI .other capital resenes ,....... 1,072,000.00

'tOTAL EQUITY CAPITAl'.; ...................._ :.. ..: $ 2)072)000.00. .
,........--

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ..... $19,685,000.00

I
r

\ I,"

J
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InLlbt file tb~\r claims with this CQurt '}
~ 011 Or. before Decei;nber, 11;"1919. 'or 'n

be fOl'el"e)' barred. --',', .' "."}!I.
ROLLIN it DYE' . / ' ,

. Cler!> .or Clnlllty 'Court .
J. Marvin ,\\reems" P.C" Law Offices
~ W•. C1'001<:', 0,£ ",oJJ,ll~el J,.Ma,I'v.4'
"celllS & CurtIs ,\, Sik)'ta, ASSj).cl~te
Altolnep for Applic"nt " .
jM~ . ,

.._----------------""""rW-""'!"--------.....-----.......-~Tlt..---'zf---.............-------.~ ...-.--...._-----..........--......-z=-..._-----'-----.....--------...._
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FLOWER BULB
COLLECTION
Tulips, hyacinths and daffD·
dils imported from Holland.
This complete collection.
has 35 hardy bulbs for cl.

, beautiful
f1owerbur~t in.
the ,pring.

",

" ,
lill\:t "n" ~itr r" ",c"\lI1(, OHER [IEf 1"11 ELY E\;DS OCTO!lt:..R 11, I~N Sckcucf.i limited t~'
',t\ (\lLd~k "lIrrJ.~. AI([, lLdh.. fJep, I.,,: 'Pi~.'I' QI{dL); F,Ji prl;'lil1U l] '. A'Kl fl.6t fl'.k:«i t Ul(\,ln cdh:r .
l\..lr ,\ gIft (1...1i-llh

%'1/ ,4)('\.1 ~(l't.i. T\{S JtdU1ltJ-I:'.:·.L<':flH 1 lt [.r S25 .11111!"di

*-""11 ut1f..:ll (t r:t:U" T\15 ~mtllmtU'L .k·_I'w~t fn $5,1 J 7'11)1,th .'

(~,tt \)t(~r J'I\.:" ' I{ irr1: to H(HIJt..:~ ,If tu 1J... (r lP'l. '- nt" llC\\I\[l~ tIl :m\,~l'ltr or t\..) 8jJttk)t1~ l\H k t.)
~Ll[it.:::\, \;,. Acl".\" \I'lt,-.

-35 Bl'lB~ .
~~-~---"'""'._-... _ ..~.__...... --.-------------- ....-_.~- ---~=-=-",,,,,,,"- -_.~~.<,

LARGE
BIRDFEEDER ..
FeeJi whole family of birds
~ith:this si:e feeder. '
Hokls 5lbs. of seed and .
is re~,dy to iilstaH in tree l on. '
l'ol~or rbt(orm. .'

-......-,

_~_ .. __ ---.:.-- • ~.::_,_!..Z_..:..--:..-t__J:.L.,. ... +~_.."..' _-_~ ....._-_- ~-- -_...........__.....::.._'-,,__ ~__..

FIRST
FEDERAL'

LINCOLN

\.

A FINE FEATHERED FRIEND -
Get a friend of yours one.6f these ,huggable birds from Princess
Soft Tol's. Fei1.thered Friends<\i'e in liinite'l supply ••• so hur!)'l
• -.., 01 J"__ •

":'- Wh"lSTC5~WOqDPEcKER

,.,:: '!..'

;;'i; ",r

" ,

" .

',',

SQ~"t6 .18th' St.
.,Pbqne 728.3?~O

-_.:..--.~~~~~~~ ..
• Brake Work

. • Engine, transmissl9D ..
. and differential ,,,ork \

, , . -:. - ~ ~

Coats'
~e.p~lr ,.Ser~lce
' ...... :;...... ,];... • • -J

....B.ob. Coab. Owner

248.86

I.'

·..B.... , ..", ..... d" ..
~.J~n W~~,:~. ~

Aparlmenlr LId.
.~ ~Ord .. Nebr.

, P,hone 12S·S74.4

:Fot'Rent··
'.:-; '- \. \ \ \ ~ , . . , "

~ice( .modern two
bedr()oni.:·cip~rtm~~!

Air Conditioi1~d;' ~.toveJ',·

Dis!m.''!.!'h~~,.J~~J.rig'e.r_~t~L.
Disposal, Carp'e~ed .:~.'

Excellent Location'
'''-'''''-Aduits---''~'--'--- -

._ DELlNQUt::N'r TAX LIST
·Notice is hereby gh'el1 that so

niue/lof eae.h tract of land. and
tQ'\\'O lot described in thls list as
may be necessary for that purpose '
all located in Valley County, Ne
braska, will be offered for sa,le at
the County -Treasu~'er:s 'Office in
Ord, Nebraska, at public auction
fOr the taxes, int~fest and CQS'\S
thereon, on the Fmit MOii,4ay of
Noi.'ember, A.D. 1979 betwCfl1 the
ho:.iJ.s of ~. A"M. anit' 4 p.M. and
con~ll1ue·.troll1 &ay' .to day as the
lay>! directs... .,: .~.,~ <.-.". '.

\¥itness my. ,l)aMand, official
s1J5nature this' 3id aay' of' October,
19;9. , .

SHARON L. FOrH ..." ..
"Valley County Trea;:;urer , ....

, NOllLl<~ 'I~Wl'jSHIP
E~2SW~4 & SE~'l ",ec S ..... $1016,42
N\~1!4 S~cS ~. ..:."'''''' 294.80
NJ"z Sec 19.... . '.. 865,96
W~1~Wl'4 Sec 20 275.72

, ELYRIA TOWNSHIP
NEIA Sec 2'. '. ... ...'168.9S
Pt SWI/I E of RR ex River

Sec 5 ..... ~.
EJ,,2 S of River & N of Ely

Corp Limit~ ex RR &
Hwy Sec· 23 ' ,. ~ , 583.72

EUREKA TOWNSlHP
N\V%. W%NE1f4 & 1't W1r':L·

SEV4 Sec -4 : : 262,67
SWY4 Sec 12 ~ _,..: 157.30
NW% Sec 13 ': ~ ~..__ 161 ,22
S~J,,4 Sec 31 .. 351.14

'WI/2SWI/4 Sec 32 138,00
GERANIUM TOWNSHIP

NEV4 Sec 14 . 385,46
Nl/~SEl/4 Sec 3S ..: , "'. 3,37•. 26 _

-~1\lIcJlIG,\N' 'To\'vNsliip" ~~:
SEJ,,4 Sec 22. ... ~.:..::_.,_ 966.96.
W1/2 Sec 27 .......-.. 4$5,51
SWI/~ Sec 32 " 266.80
SJ,,2'Sec 33... .. __ 1285.46

OR]) TOWNSHIP
NW1;4 Sec. 13 __ __ 1986.96
EII2NE1;4.E, <Jf TaylorO.rd.. '

Canal Sec 18 , 524.96
E 1/INEV2 less 5 A W of Tay- ,

lQr Ord Canal Sec 18 147.90 '
NlilNE;-4SE1J! Sec 18 __ 76.14
W 640' less Resv. of Div 00

I'

1-

!

f

I
"'_..- -
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Ord

,.;.....

TovJ,down

-....J . t J

lHegal ~hi!1 .... '

IT~tE fUM

"tS
~

'-
INI';UNt~

-

-

4NAPA~
.~

J,l.Bill French
Phon'e 726-5900

, ,

""'1 " ",

~. t~J~Q(XJneighbQr,
•Sta~Farm is there.

.nei3rosKa STOle. nooK

. ('

, L

.. ',';, .;,' ~ici:n.ber
~ '1 • ; ~. ,'" ,. :'.' '

,Federa). Deposit Insurance Corporation

-

, ?6,Nebrask~ V$ K2,llsas
:i 4.$ 4': ~ it 'W", \

Palmberg 'Auto ··Supply, Inc.

H. Loup City v& Gibbon
, ',";' ~,. ~', , ;.. ,~

«

,~.,~, '

;' "*Massey ...
, '. * }Hess'fon

~1.~~!Ythil1g f()r,SpothU

I <:..~;.),;. .
, .t: :';6;' lliair vs GretDa

.'·'Seeme fO.. car, Ito.me, life, health'
': and business insurance~'

., Brake Druril' Service

Complete Ma~hiDe
...... Sh<lP" ~eri'ice

. lI)'draullc Hose
. ServIce.

Service Station
. Equipment

;'~.,! AlTTO-TRVCK·l·RACTOR PAHTS
. '.",. 8 to 6 Dail)~ - 8 to 12 ~oon ~alu(day

. ~,~. ,. >, - •. ,', b~i~i' j2e~3782'" ,
Holcfing . 130S S, 15

22, Columb.us Y,!i Gr.and Island

'..~~. ' . P'~: ~ ;'

BOILESEN GRAIN

.·MISKO
SPORT 'SHOP

;'.' ~. , '. ' J

, ;. ~

f

,. ! • 'f."

AFTER THE GAME
What'W'ould Fe~1 B~1ter Than A
'GOOD NIGHT,'SSL'E'E~

On A

'_', '·Kii.qa, ~Qil,,~.~~r~~f;\(; .J':
':: £.. ,",~ ~

CALVIN FURNITURE

"'A. rOw

* Oli.ver.. ~' ,

',.'" .. ',.' ~".",."",,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, "' __ T __·~.•.,..._

",.,,,. -- ... w.·~·'·" "~~-".~~~~~~~~; :~-~ --•. ~.::..~~~---'-

•., ,

Phone 728-3223

, '
-------·-·-·-··~~·-··"-1·-·-···:-"····.";"~-'-

.. 4 Wi

at

TIME OUTS
with a Bulova!

See us fQr all YQur jewelrY
and gift needs!

\~/NO MOREll

ond

Over 20 Yeors Service

Everything For The'
."

Lawn'- Garden - House

Plwne 725:5036

With RCA

r&'W Service (enter

aVICK/~NC.

Sales and S,rvice

-.. "

;

Sack' Lumber Co.
Buildin<] Supplies.
\Glass - Paint

Complete Planning Service

House Doctor
Ready-Mix Concrete

l'hollC nS:3249

17. Pierce vs Nelig.h

9. Cozad vs Holdrege

5. Aurora vs Superior

~ORDGLASS
. ", ,

:andPAINT

Ord, "eDr.

2S. Fremont vs Lincoln EC'..st

IODSEN CHEVROLET

.:;;,1:.'
t ~',

,!F'..e$tone
: t . MichelinI _ Bridgestone

Aufo-Truck·Fai'm Tires.
HOME APPLIANCES

\\ WrJpq();·J~malla·Jenuir·TaVl'an
, . ," , Kitchr.n Aid
, ,. HCA'::;>'hallJa.So~y

, Pi:
Pers~l"al Foul

,
"

OO@LJO
. ~------

,",

Furtak's TV
• JI

l,. i &Anp'lll.:tnc·e .,'-".i/5 '" f' 0 : c.,'
. , ' Pass
i', Interfe~en"

.:~ >:: 13. Grand Islan~ NW vs Grand Island CC , <
~, v __

, DtJay of Game.:

ANDnEESI~N
Jeweh'v «.\ Girts
Ord, ,,",'CDr, Phone 728-5741

21. Beatrice \s Hastings
.,..,......._--..,...-_......_~"":"""----~'---:""- ....-.---

-w. .~_

I

I
f

I

"

1Q. Addre~s , , '.' ... , . .' '.: ~ ~ '., ,', . '.' . , , , , , .,.. ~:'l,.,.,.,
:,.,~~#.;#.,.,.,.,##~J..,""~""~"";"~.ff~ii~~"##~~~';.~:;;~;'~"###-##"#':'!i~""##"'''"..:

• _..... I ' .. "J-I ". .,. ",',,~ ~~;,~-~~t~.,. ~ .... '..... '\"J. "".'~' I , ~,.J} .

.......----------.-------..;;.-..,..---i-o

134" N.···i6th',-
Phone 128-S228

, I'

"

. KZ650 Custom

..... f§iTAILFEArrliERS
~:.' .

. j Ben-N-Dale's RV's,; t "it }>holle 728-3686 :,~.
'i ~~ ," " ,"., •

~i. 'Ai~ion vs David City
~ ~ ~.',

• ,''0"

Ord, Nebr.

CLOTHES FOR THE GUY & GALS

TUX RENTALS

".'"

',"

~ f. f
,j .:

I,

~" .<
~. -4, '

r Ord~ Nebr, .

CAR SON i'S

..,
'",:

'. ,,:.l; >.

FARMERS

EL~VATOR, .~
. .' ~

Farm ,Equ~ptl1el1t

•

"~~:',,'\',£.;... ,.. i'"

/if.£A.\ '\.:.~ ~lI.'.. ',' ~ ;~~

vthere.You Get McU~~

For Yoqr G,o~ery DkU~r
8, Central city vs. Ord "~"f; .

~.. -':-'" \ i;,i'
• , 4S" "&L

(., ,

-. -:- l -..,.-..,. ---

{,

<

"

Fashion
··BoutiqlUle

, penalfy Detlined

Offside

. i Pholle 728-5911

12, GotIlenburg vs Lexingtoil

PLUMBING
& HEATING

. .~" Free Estimate.s on all .,
Plumbing and Healing needs d; ,
~eif Madsen, Owner .;l; ,

,', 1904 G. Street v 'J>.
Ord, Nebi'. .:,/1t'.",,:"

Phone 728·30iO Hh:~~~ ...~Cl/~~1l
2Q. Valentine vs llaiJett ,~\ ,j~r)f,;

~~~.-~--...... ...;.'~..,--...-._--=.,;..~~'"'!'",".."'!"
. - . '""ti' "~;..'.'

4. AUQurn vs P,laUSmQulh-------........_...._~-----~'"' ......-~--

24. Norfell, vs South Sioux City

FIRST
FEDERAL

LINCOLN
41 Convenient' Locations

Across N~braska.. i
<~~ ~~-.~ ";

16. O'Neill vs IfastingsAt

for The Latest Fashions
Jr.-Missy- '/2 Si:les-~irls7-14

Gary Mulligan
. ' End

Wayne EriCkson
. Guard 'c

.~ ~., )1

I

- Service

Phone n.8'S~51

Your American
Parfs Jobber

Meet The

At

ORD

SIXTH GAME

Central Cily
i

Phone 728-}2S7

Friday, Oel. 12

Chanticleers

Phone 728-5271

The Building Supply Center

Minnesotq Paints'
Georgia Pacific Panelin9

Remodeling Service

,Cletllenf Lumber

Complete
'f; .. t- ",~ •

Auto - Truck -Tractor
Parts _Headquarters

Wadcjs Fertilizer
&.Propane

A-1 'Used Cars. Trucks

Bob Strong

F~rd-MercurYI:Inc,

Sales •

Fcc.eral De P.osit Insurance CorporaFon

23. Kearney \'S Lincoln NE

. . : .

£AJ? ,.f9/l;;4{7/C(11 c!l11/d
. . ORDJ NEl.1R.ASK;\ '-1

j "':!,,, I' i>~ '.' ,,\~"'.' .' :,: i ,.

'~;GQn1plet.eBankin9 Servlee
Including Smell Loans

.~ '\') .'. ',;,~~

,
PqOllC 7.28~J 132' 01' 728-S12?

Bill Wada~. Owner
19, St, Paul YS Wood Rivet'

Phone 728-32;;,0

H. Fairbury vs Nebraska City

MULLIGAN'S
Musie &: Eleetorules

ELECTRONIC S Th N 1980
p'OWER SE:NTRY SYSTEM ,ee e ew

(t)s=m~1

Larry Sears
, Tflckle

--~--- .~.~.ua "'·I:_~' _

\'.::i
Illegal

Substitution

Donis Aui'o & Machine Shop
. ,t .

3. Ashland' ys Elkhorn
--~a.!..---...~ ~_._~ ~_

l: rawlins
Htrpi"s'lhe Ru.nner

l
1-....-......__.....:-:-- ~. 7_,..B_r_Ok_'C_U_I3_0_'\_V_,,_s_l\_lin_,_dC_U. _

......

,
(Page 6) QUIZ. Ord, Nebr., Thursday. Oc~ob~r 11, 1979
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AMERICA'S FINEST
9UAlITY SINCE 1,896

,NORTH LOUP
Mr. and Mrs, Bob ~tchell and

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Sidak of Long
Pine were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Davis and
family near Scotia.

,"I

SUPR-LOK
,DUAL:' .
·WHEEL.S

. I

RON HU'RLBERT
Ord, NE PH:,728-5408

;,. \

Gas', Elf/ctric, Co';'bi,;ation aMi WOoo·Coal ~anges
Rang. Hoods, Refrigerators, Freezers, Water Heaters,
Frreplacelheaf.rs, and Add·A·Furnaces,

... '. FARMLAND ru.DI·ST.ART
, I ~ :,. Trade-In :;are

Code Size ' Price Price
34';:348 RS-22f $44.40 42.40
~4'2~53 RS:Z4 . 5615 . ·54.15
34>2355 AS-24F 56.15 54. t5
34'2360 As,-27 62.20. 60.20
34-2362.R$·27F 62,20 60.20
34'2380 R$·72 47.55 45.65
3+::383 R$·'74 59 SO 57.80
3~2386 f\S-'77 65,90 63.90

. ,

Prices effective afpa'rticipating Double tircle Co·o~s onl)',

'SECTION THREE

, ,

Socia' Security Agenf
Coming" Here Oct. 16

The social security represen
tative will be in Ord,' at the
Courthouse, on Tuesday, Octqber
16, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

If you're gOhlg to' continue to

, , ...._, ...
tractor-trailer type vehicle. 111e '.:vork after' you teach 65, here's
trtlck left the scene. $100 daqtage. some, important information. You

Os::tober 3 - David Novak, Ord, can &et' Medicare ~rotection at
reported a slashed tire' on his 65 even if you don t take your
1976 . Chevrolet pickup parf<ed soc i a 1 ,security retirement
near 16th and M. . , benefits then.. You should get in

.October 3 - A two vehicle touch with us three months
accident at 501 North 15th. A 1976 before your 65th birthday to
Chevrolet pickup driven by Floyd make sure your'. Medicare
A. Boilesen of Ord and a 1979 coverage starts at 65. If you
Chevrolet sedan driven by Larry delay, you may have to wait a .
D. MilHam of Kearney were year for protection, and piw a
involved, Boilesen was backing higher medical lJremium.
up and the second vehicle parkect Social Security now, has a toU
behind him. $150 darnage to free. number for perSons .,living
Boilesen and $250 to MilHam. outSide of Hall County; for

.question!! on social security, dial
1-8oo~642-8310.

AF224A
UL
ClaSSified
and E.T,L,Mlisted Airtight,
blower, thermostat damper
control. hoJds 80 Ibs. of wood

'\ ;"t.; :

, .. ~

• 'Welded lug replac~~ angle bar
• Quick and easy\installation
• Uses heavier 3/4-inch hook bolts ..~.

• Triangular bracing eliminate~ slippage
l, • The most seCU1'e hQ,ok-up availabl~

• Sizes to fit most 'tractors .
, ,'- . -. I: " ''''. '~t ' ',' , \ ••

' .... j

" .'

-:---2 _

_~ ,;,~ '.j--c·""::'·Farmlanc{RedirStart Battery
OCT(i'B~R~F~STsp'~ci,~I_pric~da~" ..

".' " . '" , . '--

• 42~month 'w~'rratity .
• Our best limited ..

,. I, maintenance battery
• Mo~e crankIng power'
• .Poiypropyfene ·case

AMERIC~'S FIRST .fF~"·
CLASSIFIED BY UNDERWRITERS
LABORA~ORI~S INC:® ' ~~('"

WOOD B,URNING ®,J
AclcJ-A-~urn.ace ~LJ i,

.~r.y~~~~.
mental or replacement Chamber capacities range
heat! With an airt!ght Add, from 50 to 100 Ibs BTU
A-Furnace, by M9NARCH outputs start at 35,000/hr
- maker of quality wood- Model AF324A features
and coal-burning equip~ cast-iron grates and firebo~.
ment since 1896,. Models and 100 Ib, c?pac\ty. All
shown are U L C,lassified models have thermostati
and E,TLM, Listed, 'All adapt cally con,trolled combustion
to parallel installation with air, airtight doors and pUII~

forced air upflow furnaces out ash pans. '
using existing' ducts.' '

, ) .

AF124A
UL Classified and E,T.L.M
Listed Airtight, blow'er,
thermostat damper co'ntrol,
holds 50 Ibs of WOOO.

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs,. Oct.) 1. 1919. V,ol. 98. No. 33. 3 Sects.

Police Report .
October 8 - Ron Bredthauer

reported tVlO door glasses were .
broken in his 1963 Chevrolet·
station wagon, It was p,arked at .
510 North 18th. $50 damage.

October 6 - Dennis' Bruha,
Ord, reported the right front door
glass was broken while his 1977
Camero was parked at 1932 M.
$100 damage. :.
. October 5 - There was a two
car fend~r bender on the road
leading into the football field. A
1968 Ford pickup driven by Greg
L. Boyce of Ord and' a 1974
Chevrolet pickup owned Py Virgil
Beneke of Ord, were {nvolved.
Be.neke'$ vehicle was parked
when struck by the $ou~h' bound
second \ehide. $25 damage each.
. October 4 -~o barricades,
at 15th and L were qit' by a'

, /: ,',-'

84480 for ~ize P~<75/80R.13.·~ru~"
. • ,'t : ~ '$1.9~ F:E.T. and trade··intite.

. . ': ' pthers,lzes comparably, ..
, priced.,

, $51,80 . $44.80
54.80 ' 47.35
sa.70 50.75
61 80 53.40
54,70 55.90
S9 55 51.50
62,30 53.90
56,70 57.65
70,75 '61.15

or'! .s~(e ..
now,tor '"
as low as

• Delivers,. year-round traction ", i'I' '. ,.

.E;xc~ilent rriileage, stability a~d 9~lndlin9 , ':
• Extra strong for protection against penetr*tio.n

,and bruise, .
• Durable and smQoth riding
• Eliminates winter tire 'changeover

Ord ·Co-:Qpon~·-
Ord, Nebr.:J ' Phone' 728-5.781

" .. ", " , </ •

,Farmland. All Seasons Sun-N-Snow~Tir~., .:;

--._--.~---- - ..- --'-- .. -

cO·OP SUN-N-SNOW PEiST
Trade-In Sale
, Price PriceCode Size'

3 6818 P17S/80R-13,
30.6833 P195175R~14
30.6836 P20S175R·14
3Q.6839 ",21S/7SR.l.
3Q.6842 P22S/75R-l:4
3().6872 P205175R-15
30..687S P215i75A-15
30.6878 P225J75R-15
3Q.6a86 P23~75fl-15

Come in today to Y0l./r participating Co-op and'fix up your
car for winter during our 6CtO~~R-FESTSAL.E!

,

...

." ....... ",

·s ~reiniUmTU~~S .
• Size.s available for most REPLACEMENT

paswnger.truck and farm If any farmland
tires... . ~. ~{"fT{f4t1'1 R<;j)~ Farm.

• U:;e with radial or :~~eU~~~I~~t::=~~~~
C:9nven;,ora'(bias-ply' ,Io,poe year from date

'li<es. , of purchase, a '
• Heavi~r. ~lr~mger, thicke r rcpj~ccmcnt tube w,11

than conventional tubes. be proV>dcd free of
• No conibination sizes. char9~'to the onglnal
• Butyl rubber for heat a"d purch~s"r.

ol((datiol'\ resistance•

\, '

CO~OP .' ".'
Redi-Grip 'Ti;e

,i.", f·- r,.':.

. i

88400
, . i r

Fpi)Iize ,6.78-13, plus $1.69
F.E:T. and trade-in iire. Other
.sizeS cO(nparabl~ pri~!ld. J

f ' ';.,

1 '

• Bias q6n$t,uction
• Wide 78, :s~iitl~
• Q,eep tread design for gr~ater .'

traction " ,
.' ~-plY"poty~~~~..
.Sale priced- now. for as low a~

I .'

:.~~.~: '.",'~' ,..~. .

Farmland 100
, I ,I. ,< •.• " • ~ •• ":.~ l'

Poly Tire
· .. ' ~~ • 'i r- • '.'

• 7-rib tread design.
{•. 7~ s~r'e~ 'contour' .

• 4-ply pOlyesfe( . , .
., SiTIo()th :riding with good

mileage";
\,' " '

. On sale d~ring OCTOBER-FEST for

..82'885
"For size A78-i3, plus $t:6:!
F.E.T. and tracle·in tire.: '
Ot~er sizeS c(l.mp~rabll
pnced.,.;, ,',: .

$33,.10$28.95 $1.62
3S.4.5 30.95 1.96
36,00 3r95' 1:88
37.45 32.95 2.10
39.80 34.95 2.22
41.50 35.95 2.38
44.75 .38.95 2,61
40,85 35.95 :;!,37
42.65 36.95 2.44
45.75 38.95 2.66
47.50 41.95 2.91
49,65 .42.95' 2.96

fARMLANO 100
.Tr~qe-In Sale

Price '" P,ice F.E,T,

\;

, ,
' ...

Code Size
30.2116 A78-13
30.2125 878-14
30.2127 C78-14
30.2133 E78-14
30.2136 F78-14
30.2139 G78-14
30.2142 H78-14
30.2172 F78-15
30.2175 G78-15
30.2178 H78-15
30.2181 J78-iS
30.2187 D8-1S

30.8616 78·13 $37.15 34.00 $1.69
3Q.8619 C78-13 38.70 35.45 2.~0
3Q.8633 E78·14 42.05,38·.~:s <'. ??9
3().8636 F78-14 44.75 40.95 2,~2

3Q.8639 G78-14 46,60' 42.70 2,5$
3Q.8642 'H78-14 50,25 46.05 2.83
3Q.8645 j7,8-14 54,00 49.50 2.93
3Q.8657 56o.1S 39,75 36.40 1.86
3().8572 F78·15 4S,90" 42.10 'VI9
3Q.8575 G78-15 4'.85 43.85 2,62
3Q.8678 H7B-15 51.40 47.10 2.84
3Q.8681 J78-15 53.30 48.§5 3.07
3o.86B7 L7B-15 5S.70 51.05 3.13

". IlEOI·GRU' TL NY WW
... _",' , ,," Trade-In S.lo ,

Code Size Price" ',Price .F.E,r,

H(."

.':.

;,

..
,',

iWF';;"er ·O~dPa~tor,<B ;;'k<;'Fro'I11~'Ja\;an:
d, . ' QrlQ,.. ',' , ....: ac . P

.' > I • , .~ , • " ' !.:" " ._, '. , ., .', . , ..
. : " RGv. Don Wright, f91..m~r)Y with .:5ibl~ jS a best ,sN~et 9,:~l tMi:e~' and o!?-e ye~r, in tl1e ~tates: ,

the Bethel .!?aptist Church 111 Ord, "Maybe not read, but sold",· the Dunng their stay lilJa-pan the
wa( ilL to\vn , ~arli(jr ~ this week, pastor' quipped.; n'., three Wright ~hildre)l' \lave'

'. ju~t '. 1?ack, fr~m,.~ ~ four' ,year, '. What Rev. Wright pO¥ld~J;ed picked uP, the nahOltal language..
;: mISSIOnary stJ,ntw Japap.. ,He' tbe, ~dl.!cated '. clas,s,es' accept That consIstS of~ alphabet wIth

, ser:ve~ the Ord CAllXc!l. f9r 1967-69. . (::nn,shamty more r~adily than ' 52 characters or symbols. ,:."::
.; . ,Froj:P: th~re, he went.. to' Japap.. ~tr!:.rs, he. ~6n,1:~l\d~d •. ll~ .'at- . "Well, actually tl'\er:e ar~ t~ree .

. and helped st::,.rt .&' church' m tr\buted. thIS to then'. h~ll1& U).or~ alphabets' " he elaborCl.ted. ." ..
" Tokyo. . , ... . open to new ideas: "I'~:: ,.' 'Most 'written Jayanese is' a'

. "'~We' w.;:re, .really. involved.. in ' '" Ill. . d,~finirliC i ,tn~' '/ word synthe~is of the three. ~o. of
tW9 churches m all':' Rev. WrIght,' educated .:. Re.v. "Wf~ght wa~ these. have 52 letters. :rhe. thl~st,.
explamed. One. wp,s in a 1~ story' .hfird p~essed.. '~api;J4 j ; M$ tl1e hfls around .8,QOO .eptr,les ill It1>
~partp:).ent c.orripl~x 'part. of... a . l~ghe~t)lteracy rat~ lJl the wo,rld~ . ,unabrIdged dl.<;tlOnary, : :. .: . ':

cgoverp.!nent. p'lanne~ c<)lnmUmty..An e~tlIllat~q. 9§JP¢J::~~Jl.t~9t ~!le' ; tIt ~aKes around two ye~rs. Of
:- Officia s neglected.·' to 'allocate J,apanese clt!Zeu;; ..c.~o r¢ap.. ,In C 0 Ii C. e n t t 11 t. e d studr f<;>r a'
'space for, the area's:r;eligiQIJ.$, Ameri<;a that st~·tlst~c,. K aJ'puo.,d,. \'i;,e,ste(l1er to. I>tart (rom. scratc~ .
needs. "There ,was a real· 70 p.ercent the J?a:s.tOt; es,hma.ted. >, and be later. ?-ble.to read a.
spiritual .vacuum ; \here"" he '.: HIS obSeryatlQPS on, J'.aPM;;u:e, newspaperi wntt~n In .Jap.an~se. '
cohl1nente~. , '. . lIkely .\yeH-founde~., He., bas Q~~n "Rev. Wnght sPcc)llqted It could

.The congregation of ~O,pe'rsoP$ ~n that cllun.try teo. y~.ax,~., ~e{\J,:s"L be e.asier fora .resld~nt C?f Japan
",really fill the apartnjent up" wen.t there In 19.69,Jie:$aid.,Sln9t~ to le~m Engbsh t~an .for .an
he observe<;l. '.' ...., th~n .he has rn,amt!lIQc,C!. tM ,l,lsUN . \ An;tenca!l to l~arn.Ja'p~n,ese. LI~e .
:Mter .turring .t~at. c:;h\l.[chove,r· mlsslonary. :·~9tatlQll '. ',' ~sJle9¥1.~: m<?s~ thmg~. 1Il. ,h{e,l~ ~ . al~ U1

to a Japanese m1l11ster, ,Rev., four y~,ars l~a. for~lgn. p.9u~tr¥ a,poll'lt of. view. . . -. . . . .

~~i~~cb~C~tu~~~lvegfwh~~~:·C·:;·;·'1 ·:·G~···:}·.:~~~:,L;'::" S' ,., B "'t"W'" : Parents and other inte~~~f~d'per~olt~ mingl~d'\~ith ~taff memo
cQugregation sotile ."4q :t;niles att e' et a lb DPe~~~. R 0"", ~, .~'. ,b~r$ aI)d t~acher~during !l!i,)p'en llOu§e at Ord H~~h Thursday night.

I away: " .' t" ;", ,: ec.de Schoo. ssue Art .teacher Leo Lauver neft)" and Rop Hilt (rig~t,l, were just two of
I It takes a lot of work to ge~' B •. ' f V' \ .,'.t. " '" ".. ' , ·~c!lOQ~. Distri~t 5,7, Ep, BO<l~d ~an>:.~e~cher~ and parellts:ge,tting tOfether durmg, the planned ses-
.C?llvei·~~ h1.Japaq, he .,st",tea ,in rle aCQtlon, ()fflc~als m GreeleY C,o\lnty,v;Q~ed slon.. ', ' ,J; ;;,.,~ ,...;'1 •
a ~UlZ, 111tervlew Monday. . '" "" ., ,.', r , '. , , ' '. Thm ~day to. h~ld a specIal. " rJ. . ,
Christians make up only ODe, . An .. '. 'J '<" ','" :j" electlol1·decidlp.~ if Qpnds sho¥ld apply' fOJ; the increased Qenetits) t ( ", I N
percent of the nation's populace. b'· f estU~Ate . .56,¢c~tpetl~hh il be issu~d for ~)I,mI9~-$ehior'hlgh at tlieirlocal!Ood stainp'offtfe:' '. ~ our ews

' Mo~t n~t!ves. ~e ;l>udhlsts or ar~~l1~~;~ko~~~tIn~t~l;J.~m ~ :i~' ,SC)ClPol DUfilthdipg chm .Gt.~ley: ... '.' "l~ ). ~ ,'iTh~ 'new ruk is part{sw~tly:, .' ~
be]Ieye ill S"hlUto~P;l. Many. . '1' d h If <dh -r-, ~. bost 0 '. e s 00 15~0n..e }Vou . tlPJ,ely,;, now,"· Fore,mal). ,;~{lJ,d, .:' CQurlty Court

r ' Y0l!-n~er,Japanese havSl no stat~d ~enll eStFd C\ \.n, r k' ~ 1?~ ~t~~en $809,QQQ'fld, $&SO,009" \'becau~e the .incre.ased qW\.~fNs· .Traffic and Mi.sdemeanor
: rel~glOUS I?reference., '.' headed '~6~rh '~ ~1jj.~~ayJ)Vz$i. ~fordlpg to'1flgure V' tIj~, Oc~ >' they. wIll, receive,. !f they. ~pP1Y ',Ailen R. Cadek, North Loup,
; , "l!I~re IS nC? ~o,,:ernment ?P,' when the accident c'f{r 'ed ..;v'.' t\(l.!er 4 Gree ~~ Coun y, Cmz\:n. ;tndJithe Y.8:re ehglble, wilCMlp show of acce~~ration, $15.

poSItron to <;hnshaUlty, accox:d\ng '.One critter was ~U~lbut the A l1erd gYll1 m the. sla\lt<;:tu~~ thElse ~Mlllle~ offset. tM .p:' Steven 'T; Hruby, careless
!9 Rev. Wnght, and the rellglOn . r' rna" 'ng Ss" nt ''''ItO' , ' '" b' ',', W, II,U4., , ,cos! ~. ',~ ,~~ 1,1~~aI creased .costs pf 1)eatrv.g ~ l:n~).r. driving, $25. ' '
1$ respected by large segments 7c~rnrf~d 'a¢~}did:' 't~ ,Q.~vl~ eSstullateldb$340IOOOf""" "'al' ,~ .,.: ,homes thIS winter,": ,ld~i'i)' Danny R. " DeLosh Grand
of the populace. .r 'K 1I d' I C' It· "h" 'u J choo oara mancl aUVl$Or1 Public Law 96-58 ena,qf¢d' tn Island sp"eding $34 '
'''J.apanese look \lP tri,e e.r, ree,ey Q!1P y \-' en...! 'J?hil"L-qren~9, ~peGl,lt~t~q ..~9o.u~" tP,l~:Augu'st, am,en~edt1w::FPo.~:. Thplnas" A, 'Kusek Ashton
~encans. and Europeans". Re~.· w~et~k~rier'dr~t·Y~~a~iSi~ ~hght tp!lsl w,0~ld3 ~e r~(Ulfgd igt Stamp. Act of 1977. It, iHV9.~~: qr~ving w4i~e,under ;uspension:
Wnght .sald. He. specula.ted 9t\e O'Neill 'cori;lpLafrVrig" Qf'aleg . , ~.SC1~QO . an . JUIS r e deductIOns for m~>nthly Jll¢fI!~P.l. $250. . . ; .
reason IS that J~pan has to l,111~ ,\\ 'ur '. '.. ,' .. ';' ,', '. gym.,. . t . ., ,~ expenses' exc~ed;n.g $3~,;i,W?d Marvin G. Greenland, Arcadia,

. p.ox:t raw matenals .and ~~ort . IDkefi", r' . \1 d' "', ; \. '{oteI.S .\\:!i1l <lee \le, \it Jl,oa~- shelter costs .excee<lm~ 50.p~rFt!lt speeding, ' $i!1.
f1Dlshe~ goods "to surVIve. " ,$3000 efo ~~em~~~~t6r ~~g$5Q3t pare~tly un4hetenp'lned{ld)at~t tf~ of adjusted lUcome; {or ~\.l?~r,· Bernard D. Beck, Scotia, stop
. Epgllsj1 lessons. start on the t'tli . t "1 ,,; .. , . quesJons.. ey are. .. {IOU son~ . a~ed 60 flnd ove,c;~nd sign~ violatiw}, $20. .
JunlOr hIgh level 1U mOst .sch~ls ,oe ral.er. y,.' 11 new schqol .pe \:>I,1l1t, , and (~) r e Cl,P len ts of Suppl~Q.1~!l!ql: 'Mjirk Iwa~ski, Ord, drivill
the!,e."Stuq~.nts eager !<> tTY. ,out :.. . ,':: '..... '" _; .1 , . , .' Should ~ pew gym be b~llt. Secur.lty Income. or d~~~9,~J,itY•. \'{hjl,e in,tox~cated" reckless {
th.elr ne.\\". language hke to ~a1~. Wait..See ·Attitude"·'~·.' '.... be_n~flts u~qer Title p , ;"t~e. f\VllW, ass<l\lH With a deadly
WIth Amer~cans. . .',·.,..·.0··, . .' '....,,'. Eld I D' bl d SOCial Secunty Act. ,Ynol:, cUnl,s, weapon, reduced to two COl,lnts

further mterestm the ,":es~ IS; On Pending C9rn,.Croper y- ISQ, e . an1endlpe!1t,; the 1977 fOOd;ltawp: ass~ul~ ~nd" ba~tery, one year
eVldence~ br the po.pulanty.; of 'Orc:t . ag dea.lers .have, a \vqit Be.n~fits Increase ,4ct ellll1ll},ated med~Ga}, et4l;~ probatlOn; $2()O fmc, .
Mrs. Wnght s, Joann s, ' cooking and 1\ee .attituc;le a09ut the COniuig 'A rl~w' food stanip.· rule that hOns and. placed a limIt' WO, John R.", 8!;1dlacek, Ord, driving -
classes. . .. . . cOfn ItJu'yest.,~ost .estimated tMt will make cert~in~d~rly an.d a month on the amount ot:t\ ~he,r under suspt;nsion, $100 fine, one

Rev. .Wnghtll}tlmatfic;! .goth is~ \\!t;l¢k and a half to two. wee!,-~ disabl~d f()()d, s'tamp ~sers eligible cP.sts hO'1seholds c?ul!1 cl~I~ .. :; ~ i year prolptlpn. . ,
langl!age a!ld culmary Se~SI!?n5 ,~wi'ly., . ,.',' '.' . 'fpr inc.~easec;l penefits '!lad beeu Foreln.an s.aid that beC'.a«$~·Rf 'Mark. G. Owens, Arcadia,
prOVIde ferhle g,ro~nd fQr wlllUlng Valley County ~teu$ioll 'A~ent, ~nounced by U.S'a1Denartment the emei'gency nature' 9t:. tn~s re;noyal" of. ~ghway' sigps,
converts. '. .., .. .. ,' AI. Martens, p'redlctedcoi·n. ,yu~lc;ls o.f Agriculture"offici s'; ~. amendment - namely tl:l:'give cnmmal: mls~hler, procuring

In c.Ol1vertmg to Chr~stlanIty.; . !,h!S ye<+r will '. be ,:-y¢tter, Jhan ~yUnder the' new' rule, elderly eld~rly' . and .disabled· :(>fif.1l0nS' alcohol .lor mmors, flIed Sep-
accordmg . tc? Rev.Wnght, l a ·~sual,: aqd later than last ye~r and disabled fQOd' I sta,nlP re~l~f fr.QUl .hlgh medic~f'~lld tember H. 1979. " .
Jap8!1ese natiopal,. may face a I~ maturwg.; " i',' '. recipients will be eligible to utilIty costs .;..- the agr~.W,tvre' 'Aam~s:. A. Meyer, ArcadIa,
COnflICt. In Shl1~tOlsm ~here ~re. "Soy. bea.l,1s he specu('lted. would d~duc.t high medical exPenses or ~epartment moved s~·. Y'I ,t9 s.ame a~· ,above. '.
many gods, and 111 ~ludhls1P th~l:~ 'coptain' ~bs>ut . nine' . .(lerctmt e'x¢epti6nally high shelter ~osts Implement the 'new rule JUS ,f<>.rtv : Mark l. Novosad, Ord, mmor

-are . nope. That ,ast pa~~d mois'tu.re .. I'Tper~ is'', .he sfli'd. "a from their gross incpmes," ac- days af~F' it was enac~ed. t ,,;';" r m. p<,>sse.s~lOn . $100. .
r e 11 ~ Ion uses, pre.cept~,,~r pr~tty faIr, cJ9P 10 pot~,'( . cording to Assistant Secretary 'The ne\v rule pertams '6gly'<0 .) Brian ,Cavcller, Santa ~na, CA,
~uidellUes for ,conquCt!pg 0lle s ..M·~ E' k' F" . C.O ,Carol Tucker Foreman. "These elderly and disabled food ~taw.n' ~ w.~. :C<;Junfs possessl01,l. of
hfe. " ' Ie, ftC .so~, a,rlIf_er~, 0 - P ddt' '11 h h ff' " . '. d ' h ' , ~ I "'d !J1anJua~1" plea' negot18tlOns

Caught in the/middle betw'e.en Elevator..,ass!stant,.PlC\~~ger e uc Ions WI ave tee ect user.s, an ,110t to ot ,ekt?H reduced·f.h~rges to n1isd~meanor
no. ~o~s ~t all. apd .a pluralIty agreed With ~artens. predl~tlOllS of raising their food stamp stamp \lse!:s. _ ':.'~ f. ppssessipll, of marijuatfa, $50Q
of dlehes IS ChnStlanlty. . on hIg~er than. average JTlOIsture benefits." . '.,"" . " "11' ;¢ll each count, seven days ilf jail.
, Added ~o this, is. tj1e fact tnat co~nt 10 pengl!~g, corn, harvests 1lte n.ew rule goes mto effep.t Office Re'(e~ed ", I': .~; '8teve t 'Hubbs, Santa ~F-rbara,
son1e OrIental r~hglolls are a wIll.le. adomg, . It s, ha~d to .fell natlQnwl,de no later. than January .Karen SmIth, daugnter ot Mr. CA sank as above.,'
sypthesis of ~udhism' and Shin: u1,lhl., ~ey ,,' (farmerS), stfirt I, 1980. States Will have uI\Hl and M:rs~·.~alt 8m.it!1 of Or~.. liAs !, Joho ~owe: Jr" Santa Barbara,
tOlsm creatmg further im- PIckIng. . ',r ' .• " Dec~mber 15/ 1979 to not~fy been nap1ed publiCity cMlrmAn ~A .same as ilbQve. ",'
balances of one 'or :m~Y 'or no ,.G'!ylord Boileseil \ of· Boilesen . elderly and dIsabled food stamp for the Mu'sic Educators. ~'l.tJQl}~ , David 1Pruitt, Santa. Barbara,

#' gods a~ all.. ' ' ' . Gram <,?ompany reveale5!. \W9 uset:s tpat they m!ly be eligibl~ Co 11 f ,e ten c e orgal1lzaq<m &,t ~A, sanie as above.
Despite Its. low representatlon "loads of early pll,mted corp wer~ for l1~cleased benefits. Kearney' State College. .. .' 'I '. ' '',.

in numbers in Japan; ChristinaitYreceiy.ed' J;ecently . qut <1ec)ined "Foreman said that tl!e eld.erly . MEN(; is ,open to all muMc ,'The ~l::onomic climate in th.e
is wi,dely re~pected, a.c<;:ording to hwvest 1)l'~dictions"s!atil1g),"l(s ,,(;jl1? disabled perso~s already n1ajl)rs - alld .1nin<!rs at th~. stiffe tl·~:, ~1~!d' improve greatly,if
th~ ff;Jrm~r Ord m~U1ster. The .hard. to tell yet."· . . US1l1g (ood stamps w~l need to suppor~ed sCho~1 In Kearney.' " pontl~a~ would f~ee enterprise'.

. . ,,~. ;:', 1'1.:. ;Jlf.,,;t '~"'~. - ~, ,;~1;1·_:;' ,C ",'.
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Valmont Nixes
Any Water Tax

An apparent Vallllont In-
d\lstries spok.esman was report~d
as say f 11 g Valmont is
unequivocally, opposed to any
type watE;r t,ax.

W.l1Jian,l Sch~rle) a former Io\~a
O;)[lgressm~\l11 reportedly sald
V,aJnjont b~lt~v~~, in. CQlls~rvi~~
w.a,teJ, b~t. plaqng a tax on tl1e
r~~'.trce IS qot tlJe. ~nswer.

. . ,

~'enrng ror' Mr" an'd'Mrs. Ronald
Skala who) were married Sept.
27·

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrebec and
Mr. and Mrs. John Courtney were
visitors of' Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kovaj.< Tl}ursday ei,·ening. .

Coff~~
and

C09kies
..1 (

. '!

l' ~ . • .

Buick Le-Sabre
4 door $edao{ flllly equipped
school car. .

QTHE;R Buick, Chevro(ets
And Pickups Pri,ced To Sell

Slave Over $1 ,400

Chevy Ha"lf-TOrl. -~
$nQrt box, 4-whe~1 driv~,' air, ps,
pb, duql tank, much mor~:

Save Over $1,900

S@ve Over $1,200.

Che'vy Mal.iby Waaon
mid-size wagon! nl(fe fr;tmiry car

&

TQdsenCh~vrolet~Bui~k
Qrd, Nebr, Phone 728-5306

. OTH.fR aUlCK, CHreVROL~.TS & PICKUPS
PRICEq 10 SELL

STOP 11\1 NQW FOR
SLA~HED PRICES .

ON 1979 CHEVRO,LETS, BUICKS & PICKUPS

·R~gisterFor
FREE DQOR I-RI.ZES

Free Favors FQr'Adult$
Free Balloons For The Kids

..... ~ \ ,.... ".', ... \.

Chevy Impala .
4 door sedan, ac, pb, crlJJ~e '.
control, tilt wheel and·.more.

Save Over $1,500 .
,

Bulek Estate
9 pa~$enger wagon, school car
fully equipped. ,

Save Over $2,100

FREE

.Chevy . ..
9 passenger wago'n, ~Q~ p~( pb,
m~ny more.

Save Over $1,,500

'thetgeo.,
'JbursJ('ay and Frjday~
.' "Oetob·er'll·.& 12

. .

1980' CHEVROLEt, .
1980 BUICK. .

!

:, .~ :,~I.TIS _HERE NOW! '. '. ,
~ "", ~'. ' " '" ~ ~ " ~_ ,. • " ..' ~ ~ :. ~ '.' I ~.:-1. \•.• ' <~.' "

It's the sbQW yov've b~en waIting for... featunng the car~ you ve
been ·talking ·abo.lJtf-Energy saving (fQmpacts ~n.d ~cQ.nomy
OH)d~ls. H~re.. ;now...Qn d.i$play! ThEl~Q n~w '8Q's are 5.Q01f;)thing
tQ s~~d flrin.g the family! l.ook them QV.er &t thj$ al,JtQ show of
~hQw~! . ",

liew baby boy at the Valley r d FI f
County Hospital Tuesday evening. Jan as

Sally Marco and a friend of - I

Broken Bow were Sunday af- John Dale from Kansos was a
tetnoon and su\?\?er guests of Mr. Th1JfSday qft~fnoon vislfor ang
al~ Mrs,. M,ax M$.rco, . orernight gt:iest of Mr. t1,nd Mrs.

1'.' a,nd Mrs. Von Wro1JI~,~skt 13ii~ Novosad Jr. IJe I~ft Frlq\lY
an family,t Ashton; Mrs. Hi1~a afternoon.
Thomsen and Mr. and ~ll's. Jl.m Mrs, Bi!l Novosad, Jr. and Ted
Sprenkle of Winngr, ~p. E\,pd spent SatlJrclay Elvening with Mr.
Bes$i~ Crist were S\JJld~y ~\nner auq ~fis. &iU Vogeler and fami!::
gue~ts or Vera Maxson.. near North taup. A b.l'later;l bh'th·

Mr. and Mr~. ~Ill Sahlle and d~y party was held for Darla
Tel:esadrove 'to Omaha Saturday ap9 Hyan Vogeler. Other guests
evening to Becl<y Sqhli~'s and 011 W~J;C ~lr. apct ~lrs. bon VOgeler

dSijl1day 'morning attended the Grandpa Bill Vogeler, Mr. an
open house' at the' Medical Mr.s. T9JU HoLt and family and
Techp.ology Department of the Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Williams
Metnqdipt Hospital. They' also and family. .
aa~nqeq the UQOf\ tunc~ep)l wh~re ·Mrs. Clara Wells caple Friday
they met Debra Sahlr~. Omaha, to spend several days with Mr.
and Sfeven St$lC of Lin901n. Later arId Mis. Jim Zikmund, Lisa and
they were lu'neTl guests of Debra Karen. .
a~d Q.e~ rQ6!\lmate. L!!,qoDlj~ Mr. ani! Mrs. Herb Goff dro\'e
Greece. .. • tq Ha~~ings Wednesday to visit
'. trll)a. ill\4. Ftprenc?' 4pnqqn. 9( the~r' gral1dqaughter, ,Janeen

L9\.1P C!ty spent ~on,gay evenm~ ltohnger, \\'ho is ;i patIent at
wJili l.;ulll LanQop.. Malf LapJ1IJlg HOSPItal.

Li,IItj .. IrflPdQn' wa~ A Sundfly. ,Mr. i\l}<l Mrs. Noble Blakeman
dim)er gu~.sf of Mr· ana ~1rs. of QIU~M. and HI'S. Mary Pen£ts
~~[Jilit ~pcksotl, c'. c Wgi'~ dml'ler gu~sts pf Mr. and
. M t ~ . "~rJ,J.IW Strl~4e.t hot Mrs, Os~w L,arset1 Tuesdny.
R a v e n n a . met Mrs} -10. n . Mi:.. qnq Nrs. HQ\vard Fauss
K.€l.lllhlSki 'It ~arn(lY' qQ Mher and: family v~sited Mr. and Mrs.
returr .(~Qq), l?env~~.. rs. Kenrleth Uawe, and ~ons of
Kaml,nslq vt:a..s. &n, 9yerplgl1t guest B'lrwelt :t.jf., ~l)<l MH.· m~nn
of Mr~. ~trl~d~l' !!QA r~l\}nw;t. tQ Dockqc!J:g al~!i Matthew were also
h)r home S.aturday arte\ h'aVlll~' visitors of the Dawfls SU!j,da¥.
sUIJper .wi~Ii ~~rs. J,;,Qreltfl.. Iqhl1e, <' Mr~ J.?~'iv_e~ w~§ ~~l~br&tin,g her
aj J;Qup Clt;:_. .,.' '!l ' , birlhl1ay.. .,'.' '., r. . ,

.; .. : ,.~ , I ' • M,i;\tthew. po~kho~'n visited his
/.. J)a~~l1 (l,~d .Susie , '. .., gJ,'a~qpP1·et)t~. ,Mr:,' ~nd Mrs.

'. • lla)'~ l! ~{otb~.r.. . RQWZtr<l F~ljss. Wednesday af-
··'.¥r, ~d 1\;1rs, Pehner.. p~et;:; ar.e Nru¢Qll.", ",:,.,
tli~ .P~[·~l).t~ of i} QOY bp.n). pcto!?eatr ,Mr.. i4.1d. Mf~ .. G~e·p.n Doc1,<horn
2: aJ th~V~ll~y. CQ!.mty HQ~I?I\ an~ ~i;lttp.ew . were Sunday
aJ:. 0nt. Ii~ w~U5~e9 7 i lb§. 911 n~l.1in~ vtsMrs of Mr. ancr Mrs.
OZI!. ~..qd, ¥~ k~el~ n.am~d cJasoq HQWarll F.liljSS.' .. , .. ' .,
,p~,art...«e Jom~ two slsJer~\ Qawn ',Mr.;W4 ¥n;. Paul Maly ac-
an~ Susie. Gr~lJ.d~,!ren.t:?t ~re. Mr. c~ilipt\l~le4 by Mr. and Mrs. ~el1
a1'!~ ¥rs: <;;ti}.v~.';l~oip.d.! j " , :Qjpj$le.. ,a,ttelded a'. weddmg

~jj~<.S~f~.rr:-7 ~~4Y.~.Lfv#:" f:l~~ff~ns~a~y ,c..~f!;n~Ol~o.r~~~

Eugene Michalski
~ Rout.~ 1 eQX W,' .
I, .~: ~~r¥tell',l'J~br,
f ~ Paone 346=4802 ",

1
1 -

mighty good
. an toKnow .
for seeds with
. . .
agr~Wl..g
advantage., .

-~ \

"~

HOMES.I~~; . '
East Highw.QY 30' in ~arn~y

, •• l.

Drive, SaJely - S~ve Lives

"

. .

~ STOT'? UQnK
All the bank you'll ever n~ed

FOU STAR
, West Highway 30, Grqng 1~lond

REBATES! REBATES! ,REBATES!
I ( . , .

Everyone is giving ',REBATES, Including· Four
Star H9mes' of Grond bland and Kearney.
You will rec,eive Q $300 .REBATE, on any
home in stock purchased now .•\ . through
October 31 st.

;mi~~i~~TgoEu'~L'' , ''.1 '.Lf
~" 'VE~'~R'

................. j{:.;. NE.

1ii~'O~~~~~
./f;~l:< ::.A FamIlIes, ~l~t?ro\V houses..h\l\iJ,lf.MI Responslblhhes grow and

!:;i~M~!'f ';, ::~~;;::~~;ri!~ie~~~
.. '···..n need .. fn:)lll friendlr banking

convenienc~s to expen~nced

banking cOlJnsel,' .
For you, your fr:j.ll1Uy, your

b\lShl~SS, your dream,~ ... no
nU,ltter bowyou groWl ~f:tre
YOl.U',:ija;1k Qf a Vf.~ti~le,

': I~
1111 ...·

\ :. Mr. Iflld Mrs. H~nry L~J1ge TIi.~Y h,44.a lesson an~ pl.~yed
• att~pMi! 'th~ appr~iat~on, diJ)!1~r {laI)les.· Klll1 and Kern FIsher
; for Virgini,! SlJutiJ. \p. .Grand se'ryed refreshmejltS. .'"

, • Islal1d Wednes~~y nQOl1. A(- . Plans ar:e. underway for' the
• lehvard they visited Mr, and annual' Lord's Acre. Tllrk~y
; Mrs. James Brem~r at. St. Lipor{' sUPP7r' at th~ Seventh Da¥
.: an"l.l, had supper 'Vlth tl1~l~h' :.' '. J3~p.tjs~ \hJ,lfCh. in· ijQrth ~QUP
: J\fr. ~n4 Mrs.'pave. r..an,ge, 1~rs! Sunctay, NOy•.4.. .'.
~ Eldon tan~e . ~d 'hewert . Mr~. IjelirY Lange; 4long with
~ Bredthauer of Ar~agia attended other CO\lllty' ~xtenslon m~mb.ersl
• a . Lutheran .Laymen's Leogtle att~de4 a !I~lealth A\VaJ;el1i1s,,~
: me~ting in Le,xingt0i;,l Suqday. . nw;tin/t hl. V::.l~ntiI?e Tfiur~d?¥:. I

• :Thy{s.day dmner guest!> of Mr. .Mr. {thd ¥J;s. Ore} K~l~lpg
• and Mrs. Willar4_Harkp~ss were attended a pre~g<iIM co{f~~ a,t
~ Mr. and ·Mrs. 'Van Creager of Governor TOolle's· home 111 Lin
,. Creightqn'. and "', their tlir~e cQln S?turday.' Mr. .and Mrs.
,~ (I"!l~lJters :md.. hu?pands. Mr. ap"d Koelling a<;:tomp<'41ied their pOll
,< ~lrs. Bill.w~b$ter of Ellensburg, aM Wif~; M1': i'i1U! Mrs. M\>nty
,. \'tA. MI'. ahd Mrs. Stanley DaviS Koellipg of J3ro1i:el1 l3ow.: to
~ o~ HQt\slOll, > TX, aP.d M~. "I1d Lmi<9l. ll .• ,Tb~ M:Quty l\oelhngs
· t ·s. Keil:h SaathQff of CreIghton, \Vf:re. TWUSfl hUl).til1g and plaq. a
: 1\ r, 'arid MrS. Irv~rig' King, Mr. IIl9v~ to tin~oIrt, '. . .
• and .Mrs.. Ken!: ijornickel; Mrs. A birthdaY din.n~r at au eit~'!H~
; Raj'\. SpiliIlek. Mr. ~d Mrs. Gary place' in' lS'Qitn' Lpl,ip Suri~r
.. IVlrkil(sS and Jem)ifer and Mr. honored Harry Foth, Mrs. EI on
" lij,ld .Mrs. Paul Harkness. Tpe out. Foth, Mrs.· Harry :FOtil and Julie
~ of' to\\'n people visited relatives ifaOS9P.'." rhol!.\l·pr~ent· wen( Mr:
.• in.' NOfth Loup before returning aha. Mrs, '!iilrry FQ.t6, Mr.' an~
: tq' Creighton. . .{ '., Mrs, ElgOl.1 Foth; Kelly e.p~ ~te\'~
"4.1.1'· i:iri.d. ~trs. IrVlr1g K,ipg Were (W~lQ WiiS lNme fJ'oll}' LUlColn).
: S~l1dqfdiyn~r g).l~slSQf,tp~ KeW} Mr. and Mrs. J{~lJben Cook' .~~
oil S)Jatll.cJ(~ at ~r~i~,hto!l. 1'fle. YWl LJJ)J.i? CUYt 1\t1'.' ~,nd Mfs. \¥.a>'n~
: c.re~~el:s and. 9urof s.tate gl!f.stS) Urwil1~r. L~p'Y 'and Lon. ~f
oM'Mt, .!i.ntl: Mis. ~lU )Vebst~r 9~ U1j;veQl.1P, iU1d. Mr... and ·N\.s.
: \V1j.shmglon· alld Mr. and MrS; Randy Brown of Claro. AfterwaJ:d
" &Y~nl~¥ PilV.i§ of 1'WW \Y~r~ .fl.!l?Q they weilt· 1'0 .the' Harry .FQth
~ g4~sts. Te.Q. year olet· Cmdy . hqlli.e 'w!JereMr, ~n4 Mrs. ~i~!.\
: ~~thoffs Dlrth4~~. ,~~" . flJ§o . M~Ul,)r Qf ~etU:1Je¥ JQ~~ed .t ~l\
• iHlted. 01\ tM way hOll1e, the (Of' cafs,e ~tld 1,C~ cn~~lln. he
: l\lr.gs , $.tuPP~4" 1l~ 'A!bj9n· Tb.ey b l' t h,day c"l1}~ pfll\ed tw'~
• VISlted. relahves and attended a '. cWCDl ~te4 gy Mrs;' ~el;lbeIl Cool(
',dGPication Md 'l;'~'Cert lilt I tne

1
had, {H'e pa\l~&~ pp. ~t~ HalT)',

.: tJwtell M~t1iom.~t DlJrC;b, ~.;l?c;J" GQlq1!; ~Jlqrw}. ,JuUe" a.nd Dori.
"Perfopners• I!:np I}~PP. J~~II¥n Don' Ott? \vas I p,<j1 !1r~ent b4t
: P'1te.[~~a.n4 ~99.Y. l\q.a,ltl?, prqv14~~ wa,s. req\emb~.r:eR,. ~t~ve: 10th
• nlJJ.Sl~.. ' .~,'" '.' s Th ~ Vi ~ 4 ., IilC;IlJ~~~' pf' 1'l;it;}
: <' VniJ;ed N!':thoqist M~n of ..tlle New~rlal)d,s. , '. ~.' ,,~ ,
• ¥!ra. Ve,Uey: ;Clmr~h nw t., $J,m4gy M(. w.4 Mrs. Harold Kjng
; e\:fmpl!.{. A1'ceI1· Ko!"ll}ng' led ~lrt~~l Sharon ~nd Alan atJt:rjg~~
, ;1€l.·otHm~ 8,l}4 RU~hs~n l{acK~l h;;d, a fauuJy difuier a,t t1;e hCm~ of
: c4a.rge . Qf fllfrE;s. me;~ts. :Eldon Mis. Ki~l~'S Aunt, ~ ~p:s" DQrQt!)y
• I:<p:h ~IlQ\\'~d 901or~g..sl~4el?, of ~he Bop1: at· C~luU1bus' $\fnday,
· ~flP lw aD41).i.~.wlfe. ~haron. too~ h,?norID~' ar10ther . aunt, lrerie

.\, 1Il.H:.u-v<.UllU FeprIJary. .., Zlhll:n~rroa!1 ,9f..A.lIrPf?l.V,t.,.· Ql1
~. ;The Junior High .Y.F.. !peL at .-the-w.ilY p..(ml~. Jq,ey ywtEf~. t.h~
· t~ Mi.r:../1 VilllEiy'Vnit¢Q Mi?tho4ist Cloya Il'lgetsQq~ a.r Nqrth toVY·
, Cljur~ -' Sunday ElveI1ing.· Mr$. ; Mr.. ana ,Mrs. Wllfard Harl{uEiss
; ~~p.t .llqi·p,ickel is th~ SpO\lS0r." 'went to the. h{)me' of their
:.~~ ..:;.~ ...... _.. :-..7 ....:· ..\_· .-~ ..- ~~--,.....- e-;-----·---·-'"'I

-!!'" .... 1' ....
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Mr. and Mrs, Chad' Miller:
drO\'e' to Arthur Thursday ~o
attend a horse sale and they
visHed with Ray Kilpatrick while
there. .' ... .'

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Meese wer~
agiong those who \\'ellt by bus
Tl1ursd.;lY to Des Moines to joill
in the f~stivities of greeting Pope
Jo,.hn Paw II.

Mrs, Wn1. Novosad, Sr. ioirfed.
~rs. Alice Dunlap for S,unda}'
dllJ.J;ler at the club.

Mrs. Wn~. Novosad visited witp
Mr. and Mrs. Harley' Bschtiman
of Ke\irney, Mr. and Mrs . .em
Hoop of Idaho and Mrs. Vencil
Sedla.Gek Sv~day afternoon ~11 the
tq!1lt.e of :Mr. a11J.f ),,1rs. Ga~eQ.

\.l ItZ. .. '

Mr. ,.and ~4rs. Cliff' ~o.sjse
drove fo Maryville, 1'.10 l"nday
whe.re they att.end.ed a' aelg.ian
Mrse salt( Saturday. .Enroitte
home Sunqay they yisited with
Hr,. Md -¥rs. Jim Hopkiljs in
Grand Island. ,"

'Cher}1 Peterson of Lincoln was
a we~l<;~nd visitOl' ot her p.vents,
M~ .. 'an~ . Mfs. D~all Pet~r~on,
Jommg them for SUl1\iay dinner
were Mr. and· Mrs. Roger
Johnson artd famil}', M,rs. H3.i'e!
Johnson, Eric$ol1, and Mrs. Elma
Bishop of North Loup. . , .

~1rs., Eth.el Miller was a
Wedneilday supper guest of Mr.
alld MrS.. Ed McMullen ~d

. family, Burwell. 'terry McMullen
wasceJebr~ting his birthd.ay. ,

,-

, \
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"~~..,,~~ v.EHi\~~Tt A r~':.~~\ BRE§T
"', ~l.v~f1#\. C, EESE l~~" DOUG., 2LB $259 5 i 'LB 91'

PKG LOAVES', ,

~~~~~~ HAI.D.. $139 MRS SMITHS , $1'9
JU ICE. 'tTel ..,'. PlESE . ·t~Kgz,·
!lIiIiiKRAFT $145 BANQUET a '8' 9'H~,AM~.RICAN 12 ("IC~EH£Ef-1mEY 8 OZ '
~~~, SINGLES PK~Z. POT PIES' . PKGS :

~~1ftDi~~~~:RGz7 5: ~icECRE~M~;";9 ;'1~9
GILLETTE • MRSHIVVERS 2' 189conAGE 12 OZ 75¢ fUOGf oa IcE MILl 6 CT '
~!t~R~~E elM. 8A RS PKGS.:

- GRAtED $18S", PARMESAN '

C!!t~h~SE ~AV .' Shop Cetak's
jEA(LV .!~A~l79¢ And Save

OLO HO~E" 69¢ With Our
100! WHEAT E d8RtAD I 2to2~ . very .ay
fity~! pKG 69¢ Low Prices

Ib.79¢

.'

, .

Pure Pork i

~a~sage
Nr;lW En.91anl;f

Ham
. SUN'KIST $W lFT.

ORANGESPREN'UN, 18 $129
~ ' .. I $1 l~ KS. PKG ,

Sllle' .:I Las • f}llE~o 23 oz9 9:
Medium Yellow • EATS ! P~GS I

0.n.'-lon5 i';~\~' "13¢ 1T'z'I~EAN ",' I
--:-:::'::;,:-'_-'- •__' r'_b.--;:..,;::;.... BREA KFA Sr' '2 01 $ 29
~..~·;..:,.;-=-.:r.... I..;:JI.;..ii__'·.~5~~ . PKG

53i

'f., CHIQUITA

,~\~~< 8~NANA,S

, 4l1S ·$1
N6 I
RED

POTATOES

, I," •

~' . • .;;, i ';t ~ " '1 1+ t i .'! , ....i j '"
HarBld -at1d- AlvH1a spelltilie tn~ht ,-<T"', ',,_ - _ -.::, at, S~otia. 'Mr, 8.11d· Mrs.: p~rrell

ther.e .before goin& on .the .next ,;:. 'S",,:·,j Flats Meese and Jeff wei:e also Sundar
day. They all enjoyed the fea .. - ",ho ~ dinner guests of Mr. and ,Mrs.
~nd salad luncheon at the: Bur- ' RC!)! Meese and their g,uests. Sterlmg Rit and Kevin Wagner
weH Met~odist Church_a..nd ~eard; r.{~. ... ". ,. .-~U'~ ana Mrs. Virgil Imnoff aM' were il1 CUrtis Saturday attendIng'
Mrs. I Tnnhaile 0/ 9rd speak. . By 1\tinnie Sevenker sori of Stapleton were Saturday th? State F.F,A. Contest.

~
en ..they . went to see Inez Guests of Mr. ~(j' Mrs. Arvin an4 Sunday visitors of Mr. 3n'd Mrs. Darrell Conner a:11d MrS.
seke and Bessie scarlett.. at the Dye for Sunday cUnner \yere Mr. Mrs. Wm. Imhoff. " Marilee M.it Icky of Burw.ell drove

I'll I1ospital. 'arld Mrs. Leo Nelson St. Paul, .... Mrs. Ernest, M4lYJ •EvelYll, to Kearney Mor\.day fOt the d~y.
,Mr. 'and Mrs. Earl Renn~l' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer and Delores and Randy ana Mrs. E\'~ Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen

made a business trip to .the Lake \\~.. mer Nelson, Burwell" . Mrs. Yogt attended the Vog~ family were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
Yi~w w.' C. Chai'olais Farms at ~. 1 H' d d h J didner Sunday \vhich \vas heLd and Mrs. J;unes Mach, Burwell,
At)ll·.ngt'oIl, fA S"Ulld"y.' T'hev \"ere "' ¥If epe alrr an aug tel', oy, t th R e n B k h '1" Other dinn.er~'ests \\.'ere Mr. and

F • d ." " ClptOO, NC; Mr. and Ml~. ,Don a ~ av n f3. an "UI.Qll1~.. 1\' I k .
V!$itors~. guests of the Ke.ith P",trl"k, Sco'~"", 1\fr. an' ~jl'S. Mrs. Art John was in HastU1gs ntS. E mer 1akovs y and Joe
C I 'A • F' i a ~ c;.a ..>'1 S t d ,"" "d S d v" t' l"illipi of C1ar san and Mr. and

. U Yell" l' an u r a 1) c s RaynJ,OJ1d Pocock and Mr. ~nd aUf ay ",1< un a, . s. aY~l1g M B d 13 k d L
WLnkowitsc& famiLies. On Monday ~r.l'$. niH Ziegller. The OCcaslQn with an aWlt, Mrs. 'GlJY Mach, Uf, ~rtd rtifs~ aFran~x'Kovarik
they viSiteQ M:r. imd Mrs Roy waS to cefebrate' ~1ts.' pye's and sl?ending time with· Mr visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
\y~ber 9f. Parkersburg, Mrs. birthdav•• . sister, Mrs. Donjild Gouid. Mrs.
EQbert Orr and Mr. and Mrs. • • Go u'l d' s hUsband, POll, is Larsen Sund.ay evening.
Le(m,atd beBow,er. . '. '.' Mrs. ~~j)rge' 1{ruza and hospitalized there with a broken Mrs, E. R. Kokes visited her

ThlJ,rsdav • erenipg Fiorence granddaug t~r, d'M<v:ci
d

. s~dele, leg. . : dL~ughlters, dJeaIll and I !I~arilyn,
Cheyney, Mijlbe : ltall(1er, Martha dr.oye t9 Gran I~~4)1 Fn ay Rick Estudillo was an 'qver'n,ight meo 11, an ot 1er re atlves ill
J~9kso1,1, Leona Schultz and Pa-ul where theym~t w\th Mr.. and gtiest.in the Bill NoyosFl,d, Jr. Beatrice Wednesday until Friday.
Wi~tzki met. at the home Of Mrs. Tom Steel? i!Qd l"icliolM of hO~.e T~esday. , She retul'l)ecl home Friday
(,jJ~ian Y~~h i fo,r' an evening of NgrtQ. Plil.tte. Maq;1 r.etu.l'l.ied rs. Sha;ron N~r,seen alld evenil"W with her da\,lghter. Jean.
~~r<!s&\1d to enJoy birthday c~e hOtne with her" pA,rents after H~. ther, . Wood . Rlv~r" were who Visited here with her parents

.
M,lQ.. "\'1i.ce ,c.r,ea\m, gIl,' Li.l.lI,·aps bjr.~ h~v~!lg speJltsollJ,ethne \yith Mr. Slinday dinner guests Df ,Mr. and until Sunday. "
thtl: , . at),d. Mf.S. G~o.o.rge. llrt.1z.a.' M':~S. FrankMaly.', " Mrs. Dale Baldwin and family

ff
penl1lS an,\.l' KeviIi. Hrua of # F 1,' Ii' ' w¢re Friday supper guests of Mr.

., ,'a1'!d'l\!r,s. R9b~rt-Wo~ppel Lm;::0.1Il it.".enf.'. th~.j\.•ee~nd·}.-YV)·th :~rs;, ral\",!e Ba \Vl)1. \YqS'. arid Mrs, Royce Cone. ... ;
'@ fAm-tly. 9(\l.'l9rfolk spent ll;\st th;~lr pent;:, "Mt,. a~ld Mrs. reJ~as.¢d from. th~ Val ey. Co~ilty' Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kovarik
\\.j~eken.. d With h¥. l:Jrot.herj Mr, .a..nd G~!?rge ruz:i.·· .:' . , ' '. rOSPitaJ. OIl' \ye9fie~qaYJ . Vi~itQ,r$ of Burwell were Monc\ay af-.·
,lI..lJs·EPd¥et "Yp,cppet ap.u {Mnilx. "#1'. an'. 1 .M',r's' .'. .....tol.g'e t.trllz" ll1 her home Sll1ce have oeen Mis. ' t '00 ;,"d ' " . 't t
Supday. ,ro0r:i1wg after .. chu.tc.h m "I - >-' ..... ~ '-' ~1,;lryin 9)'de.s09~ Mi'~.Wlo ~1~~ arid ~rcs. e;;~~~gR1'~~ln~"S o~
9njl1.~1) ~ ~tlests of. L'It~ W~p.pel§ and S01)S at,tenOe.a a' dil1ner F~ofllln, Mr. and Mr~;:.. Wlll. 8h j. d
\\'~r:e . l\1.r. WId' Mrs.' 'N9rnlar\ SU,nday hQsteg'1'y Mr. ~d Mrs. I[\)J~off, Mrs. BU.I Novo,sad, Jr. aron .F10n6,Il, ran Island,

~
:J:l;ltb Jlnd fi'lrWlY q.!ld l,~r.; ,::\114 L?P!li.~ 1'i~ls,qn' !o~. th.e~r ~th ~nd M.1'S. e.dWfl,r4 S~~·f:'1.~I' '.': . ~1tedCh~\?:r r~~ri~~'ek:£~st~'rt~
';'eS~tJ}s'.,.O,)b.. ,S.,.I;n.lm,.e.krand, th... e.I~:"Q\lSe arupvers.<U:y. .Qtl~eI' ,guept~ w~re Mr.. aJ,)d Mr,S, \Yrp:J,arlda wete ' . .
",.., - , 't tl:\~tr SQil.s(.':::Mr., . and, Mrs. RoUanc,i M,op.day evemng VISItors, Qf Mrs. theJr parents, Mr. and Mrs Milo

. ""~r' V" ',. . '..t d N~ ~oP., .WI .M~ M1'~'-'<':;has. Jo~n J\ok~s,: .. ,. ',',.. ., Florian. Brad Pqwell, Hastings,
: ~lM-~' J)pp. . ,~ge er 3pH grSl~l - Ne.sQP, '1avl,or;' ,~ra.'.n.dnl.,a,·J.~ F' 5;' d was a weekeqd guest of Chl./ck
daw.(!Mr9! NQrth LOw' SP~l1t It' 'a M l "Ad Ri h rs,. rap,ces' arlAn an Mrs. Fiori,au. CaroJvn Ramold, GrG\l1d
}).~f.:~AAe,s~Sly,,~~ith P'det 1ljq).P\.l)e..f.,..M..,·,·r$. r~\~," r .. ,""I... ,~s". " "lfn~r Ly eSev~.n.kei he ,ped J4fs. Jo)}I1 Isla,nd, and Sh1.rley .M.cC1ai,11 were
" P tJ ' '" t Hrtl~4J ¥r..~n4 M,q;, Jt!~ J:In1?,i'i, KQ .es 1" for <:00'\' shellers d 'It
10:'. Q ,Ai.Tfc ~l.' QV~¢g!J¢s, Jr. ,,Md' h,lIl)l}', Mr., and' Mfs. TV~.sd;j.¥, "rs. Wm.. J~4aj9i,ned. Fri ay evenit1,p ,. a,rid overnight
POI:;! paVI$~,Hl)t, ~pn)J.g~, SD. EmIt Iiynek. L~l}c.p'n ariA.,}1r .. Md thiSl (or mner. . '" . '., " . guests in, the F)oriM, ).lome.
they a,lI.enJ()ye~ .dmnet ·~t \bll 11 S rv· . D \ ~.'t f "1 . ~.t k .. ' \' ,
4~le.l.b\1l;q,,¢~Je a.n~ la\et .'sko.·\'¢ ~l~iilrV~\).'~~':~{1P.:,?ft..'!ll,:c~m. .~Y . rs. 4V~\ il Sullivaua!\d JYl ,of r---~J-.---"i-:...l..;;--'--------""""""--,·""";--.-"";,:....- ......,,,,;,,,,,;,
QilJ, 10 Y)S.ltll~t.·fl.Q~ ,LV!rS. BUl Mr. and 1\1rs.. I{':'rt \•. Yadp.s and M~fo~hCtta" ..~pe}lt '.{~~.QneJ<lpy
Pa.t.rlG~ ...·M:r. ,a,pd\ Mrs.VfC faim(y were S1j.n~~<& ~il;ll1~tgtlt~~ts R~kes: ~~s~y w~t.,~~~~~.. : ,P~,l~ PR.OFES.SIO.N.....J4L.·'
A..1o.rrC:,IY',~[S...ckOl.la,,/l.lSi> .G,a.U~d Ii) J)f Mr..aI).d Mrs\'~eli}V9-das, ~r. '~r: qnd.Mh.•Epo$ irl}{os.ki,;
th~~~t~ p"WdI{tin.~~U1~~C9i11P;:anie~' MJt·S,. Pr~ N~ls9nan(I sorts were. J Q e" K~llkoleskl, , l\1~s.., Pa~ . , .. :, '" CLE,A.NING'"at'-, -
oAt vIr 0 t·u'" aftelU091} v~sltQr.$.,·,· . .: 1<qqk,olesk!, Mr. alld )~r$. ,Lyle
...'\111. ~,J:1SS¢ . er 0', 'N~l toQr. Mr.. til)d ,Mrs. Allen Naprstek .S~v~nke.t, M~kt! j31ah~.,Mr.~l'i~ D' O· IT' vQU"RS'E" L- F
S'tt\lrd~¥ ',.wh#·e·,. t4ey ..v..lslteg ..and family, of: Milford weI·e· Mr~.1>ll~e ~lllllVa1J. an!}: ~IU \\'eXl~ .~ ,.;; 1 . .
,Rlt,3. s n:wther. .Mts~Geoj'ge weekeUd guest$ of Mr.' and Mrs. SundlilY' SliPper ,. guests' ,otMrs: . "PRIC'ES' .
Lock,h,a~t. '!11 the eyenh~¥,ROd Frank NapJ.:sfek. Mrs. 'Joap J)u'da, John l<9k~. Mrs.$uI!i\:ap. ~rid ". . ..
ll!\m. took;. Doth t()supper ~r tic ~c:ott arid ~tandy Duda .. tip.coln. 'JiU w.ill Sp~lld'a cotipl~ ~<tay's,\viJ:b' OOI,1:t S~lliEl for lesS. ::
cafe 111 Encson ' ,i ,'. ....., lomed them fC!r; tiun4ay dlllner qei n:l,other

l
M..rS.JOhl1.KPli.~$. \ ; Rug bbctor has trle '

" ,. " . , .... ",' a~j:j.ft~l:I\O<tI1YJSltU}-g., " '. "N:r.'· ari4 lI.~rs. DaueU ·,~op.ner ,machihe thaf will . 'Ca','rso' '18' I'G'• A"'
Christine Coliner was' hQstess . W.l~t~~rs. Ricl~rd P~t~t<..a and fan111y attended 'Patents' . s~tisi'l aU''100r . '

Tliur,sd.ay ~yenil1g .for 'ab,ridi'J,l a .f,~mlf~ or tt<.rshz. and ~,s. Nip-ht Frl'dav Af>e t~' ~ Qr~ Nebra:>~a
h· f'K >1-. nr' ht'f M - ,.. ,,,," u ,L,J,h r, ~ ~am ;steam·,c.It',anir\.9'··D r ,~. "S-( .s o\j'et, or . ay.,Y.>{ IC . FI teen £try ~n ~~I:$el.l· 0 . Lexing O~1 ~~ndy Psota. North L up, ah riOJ esslOnal -- es

g\lests,w.e~epl'es.en~, . .Kqthy '~'ll1 w~re \\'e~].I,e'hd ~p~sts pCMr. and St~r:1ing m:t~ ~ ",ud KevIn ,\V;;l.gne,i' .n.eM$ arqui'\<j the .,;a.~k qf;str/~l;.' .
he the bnee of Joe l\i'Unll on Mrs. R;lv M~es~. They h$l~ ~<tme O.~fUl~l1t guests of .DQU~ Conner.hQITJ~~A<l office: ·.f 402 '42:Ja 1
Octol>et 21. : 1.~, . , foftRe f~n~ti:ll o!,.)Vq>·n~.u.ep~Qn j)oqg cQnn~i\ '&0UO:>;' ,P?~ta, ' \' ; .; ,. .. '. .J' '- '3, ,

:j_~~.~>':>'~~~{{~: 'i~YI\E~"1 :~~~~~~~-~'~
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COLOR
SENTRY

. ,Z~nith's most
sophisticated automatic
color control system!

TRI-FOCU.S
PICTURE
'TUBE:
The sh~rpest ,Zenith
picture-evert

t";:::::::=====:===='SYSilr~m1==============1
TRIPLE·'PLUS

,,CHA,SSIS
. Designed to pe the m9st
reli,aQle Zef\ith eYer!

'The HALIFAX· L2522E
,Tr8.l)sitional styled console. Full-to-the-

floor, flared base. Casters. Simulated tambour doors
with brass-finiShed pulls. Beautiful Oak wood-grained finish applied to

d.u~able wood, product? of} t()P.~np ends/ ' "$8 .
FronJ a(Jdbase of simulated wood,. AnUque . 4'995

. , Oak color finish,

"j ~ •• ~," .:" and Mrs,· Ted~ Isakson. ,Mr.· and Mr.~m)d-;Mrs."HQwarcl;BOdyfield."E""'. : "N Mrs. Leo11 bahlstedt of Aurora at the Ord cluD Sunday night.
,'i rICson ' e\VS also visited on Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foulk, Jr.
, " to say HaRPY Wr.th,day to Mrs. aJ19 . tt~~r4~)lght~r ~Il.d ~ ,girl
...! ,"' ~ .• ,-. .." ... Myrna Isaksoi1. ',,' fnynJ1 from Wav,erley, arnv~d

'\ ; e .. J;ly )-ielen ,llu.gelman Mr, .,i;!.nd ,Mrs. Le~!1ard Kizer Friday to spe,nd th~ w~ekenli with
~' Mr. Md Mrs. _RoCtger Woeppe1 had dl.l1nl'f $,uJ1d~y wypMr. ~nd his n.1~ther,Mrs. Hilda Foulk.
al1~. ~an9Y went to Stanton Mrs.. V~rpQn MeWzer }{l Or}!, tn."ll Saturday Mr. and MrS. Marvin
,fx;i.day to 'spend the night with all ",'ent to the hospItal to see Fritz and (funily' attended the
Mt: ,And Mrs. Bud Schmeits and Inpz Vlseke an<! The-ad Nelson w~~o;inJ5 and ,re-cr,' pUO)) of her
fainily. On Saturday all'. attended and al,so call13q pn Mrs. L9;Ckh~l'!. cOJ.!~m,T9~t1 pI;\Y~s. ~qd Kathy
tb~ Nepraska-N'ew MeXlc-o ~tate They returned for an ¢vetlll1g Kat!1wffat cNe1ign; Litter they
football game ill ,Lin~olll. lu\lCh !it. tne Mentzer home and w~~t to the d.Mge 4t. ~lgin. .'

Mr. and, Mrs. Gerald, Payne were Jomed by Mr. and Mr~. tv}-r. ,~h~ .M~s. D).l,a.ne Pelst~r
at~~nde~ an JUlUq..ue auction Arthur Mentzer and theIr antd gIrlS, Cress Sanford o,nd L12:
SundaY: Enr01.).te home they grandchildren, Christy and Joey', Li j~p.thal wet~, spmeot the
stopped for lunch and cards with - Later ii]. the everJng, they at- E.n'p~~:m grQup \,hat .~tte,nded t~le
Mr. alld Mrs. Kay Lichtellberg,' tepded the talk' aup slides by Wr;,-,Clljl,gof q1UC)S $m~c1,n~ and

~" Judy Garwood at the Ericson Bever y ~ Wahihoski, at cOld
Mass oli TV United MethOdist Church. Sat,un,iay.. ., '., .

,St. Ther\?sa's Church of Ericson Mr. and Mrs.. Howard .Mr.. a.nd Mrs .. L~e.o.,ut\rd Kl.zer
Mass \\'ai' tapped last Sati1rdaY, B.Bodyfieldhos~ed a' Sunday vHHted Mr. and' rs.Bill Me-,
Sept. 29 at Channel S TV in dmner at an Ord club. Gu<;sts Minge~: in ., Gfa.,t1. .Island .on
Hasting~. . FOurteen members were Mr.' and.. Mrs, ~q ~rumJ" T1f~~d;;tY. They .weI'.e f?,CCQ!llpmued
from Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. John Jr. apd Dr. and Mrs. Duane b:( .,1ts. Ow.en Li:>1~~ of :c,artlett.
Gref;ne,Liz'Lilienthal, Mr. and Kovarik and son of Ord. ' . 13il,l~r1d lqa. l),VWg rd,ner c~Ued
M.[s. : C~d 'Ye1niak, Mil~red Mr. and Mrs.. Peter ,S<lhlst~ in the ,Kizl'r bo~ne \ePlw.c;daY,"
$fVAl1l,cka.... · Jul1anna Bodyfleld, we~e Mpnqay supper gUE}sts of ¥r. illl\:t Mrs. c'wl WeJnipK left
Mr. and Mrs. ,Norm.an Smitb. theIr da\Jghter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fr.Id,ay (or ~ep.r:g%fil'CI,ty tp
$C9.t.f Smith, Tha~. It.?,' Mr. and C.al.liste.I' . ahd' f.amiIy.. Mrs. DO..il sPf'r~d tho~ wee~endc wItI, th,flJ', s.. o.~.'11
!)-frs. Bill Schmqts !ipd Fataer Dahlsten and Rh911d3 of NQrth' Mr., ,and Mrs. G.e.i1e Welmak ,allU
p1ilCek, ~09k p<;I.rt. The tape was LouP were' alsq guests. pn family. friday uie;ht there w~nt
p)€l>'ed OVer TV 9n Sunnay. Wednesday, . : Mr.; apd 1\1rs. to tP~ hIgh 5cho,ol foptoal game
. ". , __._ -, Dahlsten vlSltel1 theIr grand- in );vbich ~heIr. graridson~ Br\lce,
, Mf.aI1(1 Mrs. Verlin Hood and daughter, Rh0l14a, at' the Or'd plp/ed.· ,- ;,

fanli1y .spent Sunday wi~h his hospital ,and also looj,{ed. in ort {,.,quise U\lckles and H~zel
t1arepts, Mr.3u~d Mfs. ,Norman Inez Los~ke and pessie Scarle,tt. J?h,ilSc'!l were S.ij.ndaY aJ..terUQ(lll
lIQt.>d. ~t was a ;vor~mg Sundqy. 'Mr. and ..Mrs.- Max Fos\~r of, VISJtors of MqrgueI'it~ Westc?tt,
M.t: ar.,d Mrs. Nor.vll1 .H004 apd De.ll,ver arnvf;d :l):ul1'sd.al.l\oon ~q . O~ Monday Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ip;;rtg
1l1.t;I;l~.;,gne to help m the af- spend some tune VISItIng hIS Weste..:ott of Qra w~I'e ,supper
t. e~·J;Jpon.·. ~l\d were supper guests. mother,' Mrs" Bea' Foste~ .On guests. Nellie Harns waS aql! T~ursq.ay . Mr..and . Mrs. Saturday. the'ywent' to. ur'\ild Tl,le:sday luncheon 'guest. We.ct

'NQrWf\V Hood were In Ord on , Islai1d to visit his sister, Mr.l and nesdp'Y XI-!t. .aug ,Mrs. ,JPPJl
b1{5ncess thE;~ went to North Loup Mts:' 1,<eith ,. Poland, .C berote" H~nr,lcks of .{\l~a ~toppe~ b.Y~I}d

_.to ,the MarjLI H09d home where ret),lrninp- home to Denver.... , CarrIe ~pysen W€lS ,;) l'b.j.\r$d;;ly
theY cleaned cluckens for the 'Mike Usasz was host for' t1J.e dipl),er guest. ; " .'
freezer. . " .. s~~ond' \yeddjpg ; ap.\iiv~rsary l{ u,b y' - Wo~f~ ,~ccolil.pMi~

Mr. and Mrs. John Schnchardt l:hnner for M1'. and Mrs. Everett M<11,'Ime OIsm) and 'l)er f.,QUS\l
and Michelle Qf Cozad spent last ¥oJe~WQr:th. Ot~r guests were' guest,' Aunt. Alvina' Cady.'- to
w~e\\.~l;d w~lh her parents,' Mr. Mike's sisters',apd Qro1j1er and BlinveU to the 'home Of· Mrs." -', .. .' _... - . . - ~ , ',' --;--'_._.. -'-:--'--.-:"~~~~,<: ~ '~',,~,: ~t~~

MULLIGAN'
ltlusie &, Electronics
. ,'Open 1'hursday Nights Till 9;00

Old, Nebr. Phone 728·3250

/
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393,000.00 '
1,000.00

7,095,000.00

3,985,000.00

115,000.QO
186,000.00

136,000.00
1,057,060.00

884,000.00

1,178.000.00
140,000.00

100,000.00

DoWllipg ROtlllds

aCCPIllF1l.\lied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Smtek of St. Paul wen! to
Lincoln Sunday to attend the
Sintek-Rothwell we~ding in the
afternoon. Ben Smteks, were
overnight guests of Mrs. Dorothy
Sintek and the Eldon Sinteks
were overnight guests of !\1r. atid
Mrs. Norris Sintek. They return
ed home Monday eveninj;.

.
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION

Arcadia State Bank

TOTAL ASSETS .. . ..~ __.. S 7,781,000:00

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-, .

porations ... ... .~...._. . . __. , .._, ... .~_.$ 1,455,000.00
Time atId savin&s deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and, corporatIOns ..:: --.-------__ --.-..--------._____________ 5,242,000.00
Deposits of United States Government __. .: ._._____ 4,000.00
Deposits of States atId political subdivisiolfS in the United

States __. ._.. .. . . ._.__.:. . _
Certified and officers' checks . .. ..'__. . . .
Total Deposits --.------.------,.------.---------..-----------;----.~------------,.------.-,
a. Total demand deposits. ..._..__.. ._.__ $1,650,000.00
b. Total time atId savings deposits . .$5,490,000.00
All other liabilities .. ." ; .. ... 63,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES (ef'c.1udin~ subordi~'ated notes '--'--,-,--
and deoe¥tures) '. _,.._,__. , y , • ; ..__,._....__ • ......__ $ 7,158,000.00

Dl,RECTORS
Allan E. Masters J. 1I1arvin Weell)S
State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:
, Sworn to ana subscribed before me this 8th' day of october, 1979,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or' director of thIS bank.
My commission expires Dec. 27, 1981.

. Barbara A. Weems, Notary Public
(SEAL)

City of Arcadia, Valley County, State of Nebraska, 68815
~t the close of business 011 September 28, 1979

State Bank No. 14337 Federal Reser've District No. 11

ASSETS
Cash and due from 4e.pository institutions __. ~ ~ S
U,S. Treasury secuntles _ _ __ __ . _
Obllgations of other U.S. Government agencies and cor·

porations.... ..........,..... __..... __ .__ .. __. __ .._.....
Obliga~ions of oBtates and political subdivisions in the

UUlted States --- ..·· .. ····--··-- 7·····--·--· ..-· ..----····---------·---··--···------·
All oti1er securities __ _. __ _: . .,. ..
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree-

ments to' resell .., . . .. .
a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned incpme) $4,038,000,00
b. Less: alloNance for po~sible loan losses $ :53,000.00
c. Loans. Net __ __ __ _1.._.__.. ..
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and' other assets

representing bank premises __ __,--'-------------------------..---
All other assets __ __ _ __. .__. . .. _

NORTlI' LOUP
The get acquainted coffee f0r

the newcomers to North Loup
was attended by around 30
Saturday morning,

Tl<;re will be cards at Nolo
Villa in the social hall Thursday
afterr.oon, October 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek

Ii,., .

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common &tock . ,' ..• , •. '

a. No. shares author1~ed 2,600 .
'-" b. No. sharesoutst,mding 1,312~2 (par value) 131,000.00
Surplus _._--.-- ~ .,__,,:----.-.------'---..--.-.._.------------.--__. . ._ 239,000.00
Undivided prof~ts' and reserve for contingenCies an~

other capi~cU. reserves . . .. -:;___ :253,000.00

TOTAL EQUITY CAI?ITAL ~ .: :. .__. ,S 623,000.00

. TOTAL LIABILITIES ~ND EQUITY CAPITAL . $ 7,781,000.00

l\1El\lORANDA
Average for, 30 calendar days, (or calendar month) end

ing with report date
a. Total deposits __.__,, ,__.__,'.•. .-'.:. ._.. ..:_.• . .. $ 7,223,000.00

I, the undersigned officei's do hereby decl~re that this Report of
Conditlon (including the supporting, schedules) is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief. .

Robert L. Sestak. Vice-President
October 4, 1979

We, the undersi~ned directors, attest the correctness of this Re
port of Condition (ll1cluding the supporting schedules) and declare
that it has been examined by uS and to the best of our knowledge
and belief has been prepared in conformance 'with the instructions, and
is true .and correct.

YOU ARE
INVITED,

"

{,

ToA

Fer-tilizer & Corn
FIELD DAY

At The

PalJI Burmood Farm
South from the Pizza Hut in Ord, 7% miles

on black top road. Or 10 miles north of
round barn on Davis Creek on the

Loup City Ro~d.

Tall Corn Hybr'ids.lnc,.
Nachurs Fertilizer, Security Seed

Saturday, October 13
FREE Bar-B-Que
11 :00 a.m. -2:00 p.m.

Plat7 now to be at the, field day for fun,.
food and the opportunity to see the .

high performf(Jnceof Nachurs
Fertilizer and Tall Corn Hybrids

Paul Burmood & Eugene Bredthauer.
Representatives for Nachurs Fertilizer

lowell Jones
Rep. For Security Seed & T~II Corn Hybrid_ Inc.

·Arlo Ehresman
Rep. for Security Seed & Tall Corn Hybrids ·Inc.

Seag~en Attains
Society Membership

Ford Division of the Ford
Motor Company has armounced
that . David Seagren recently
attained membership in the
prestigious Ford Society of
Professional Sales Counselors for

-1979.
Membe.rship in The Ford Sales.

. Society can be attained pnly by
those qualifying Ford salesper
sons who display outstanding
achievement during the calendar
year. Dayid is currently ,em
ployed with Bob ,Strong Fon!
Mercury and, has been a
prof~$sional .. salesperson ther~

.,sinc'e: "January" of. 1977, The
:·Society .. of ,ProfessIOnal ,Sales
·touns~lor~, 'is a professional
", organIzatIon created by, th~ Ford
Motor Company to honor top
automotive salespersons. '

.'\

I
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. Kunberly lVHllK,ll':l<d WOln l1d.e dHy lIO.ILlle reHi~mo,;i'ing her
birthday statistics this year. The daughter of Mr. and l\lr,s. Alvin
Markvicka is celebrating her tenth birthday on the tentl} d<!-;r of the
tenth month this year. She is the tenthchiId in the faulpy.

", (NQw thl:Ol.!gh October 28)
Flo r e, n c e· Putterman
Litho~raphs· .

~
. ie~inning October 29)

The G,' at').d ISla,nd Sketch Ciub
Satur ay, Octo1;ler 13 .
Th6t~ George, Churley Puppet

T)1eatrf~;10 ~.lU.._,_"__

Boy Scouts HQve
-OmQha Field Trip

Boy Scout Troop 194 of Ord
recently spent a weekend in
Omaha on' a field trip. Those

,.llJtencting were Brian. Sieh, Brian
Arnold, Mike· Irvllle, Doug
Weems. Scott Vancura and Craier
Vancura, 111ey were accompanied
by Carl Nelson and Don Vancura,

They left Ord on Saturday
IJ1orning .. U"POll arrival h,l Omaha.
they, wel'~' met by AIr Force
Sargeant, :Stan Quill, assistant
~outm<:\sf~r from Plattsmouth,
~d fouf of his Scouts from Troop

..4~9 ... Thj3y. b,iked on trails in
FonteneJte; Forest. originating
(,rOlll the Boy Scout, Camp
WJlko~1da, 'Nt~r the hikes, Sgt.
QIJill., obtiuned ,permissioll for
tliem to vis~t ..and stay overhight
at Off).!tt Ai,[ !<:'orce Base.'

They ate on the base, bowled,
played bas~etPalI,'.etc. They saw
the runwa}"satid barracks of
World War II .. ' '. ; " .

Sunday after breakfast on base;
theywe're taken to the Aerospace
Museum for a tour, where they
saw;differel1t" kinds of bombs,
boinbers"j: f~lrris' about SAC.'
fi~hters, helicopters. missiles,
atrplane' el1gine.s and, the inside
ot a· B-17. The scouts returned
hqp1e; late. Sunday afternoon after
a xery enjoyable and ll1formative
\veekend.. . .

FS.LIC....... .
. ftde,.i s-;;~-;~, Loan kl~IO'~' <:",\>
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I
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visited their ~randn10ther, Mrs.
Herman Rice. , ; ,

Mrs.,Otta Dieroerger called on'
Mrs. Ethel White Sunday af·
ternoon., . '1'

Mr. and MrS. AI Holertz and
daughter of Holdrege came
Friday .to the home of John
Hamer atld Jill Friday afternoop.
Friday evening both ,families
visited MrS. Anna' Otto. The
HoI e I' t Z e' s retu.1'l1ed home
Saturday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eler¥, Kin~ and
Mr. and .Mrs.V~I(,l\}.~g dlq not,
return home Sunday with the
others from the seventh Day
Baptist Conference but remained
to visit their daughters who' live
in that at'ea of Colorado. .
, Mrs. Patricia Pearson and
children of St. Paul and Eddie
Whalen of 'Gran~f ·!sland were
here Saturday ,at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Whalen to help
their 'dad with some building on
the 'place. Sunday afternoon Mrs.
Ed Whalen visited her mother,
Mrs. Martha Murphy iii ,Greeley.

Mrs. Mabie Jorgellsen, Mrs.
D~ssie VogeJer, ,Mis. Anna Otto,
Mrs., Mipnfe Fenlon, Mrs. Ethel.
White an,d Mrs. Roy Jacobs were
Thursday a,fternoOn coffee guests .
or Mrs. George Lebow.

Mr. and 'Mrs. ,Hillis, Coleman
and Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell
of Scotia went tto Lincoln
Sa.turday morning to attend the
Nebraska - New Mexico State
f09tball game. pu Sqndar af- 1. - '
ternoon, they attended the Smtek- went. to Grand Island late Friday MV Methodists, [,
Rothwell wedding. ' afteniooh and were overnight Tel b ' t

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 0 e e ra e i
Mrs. Verne'ce Portis returned Medbery and family. Saturday The Mira Valley; United

hom~ ,S,unday·eveping with the thCJ" visited Mrs. Gary Medbery Methodist Church, south
o
'o~ Ord.

Colemap.s· " arid . Farrells after h'ld T d " will celebrate its, 10 th an- 'sp'e.'nding',' a' ,wee,k a.t the,' home 0,f an .~ 1" reno owar s evenmg , '. theyw~t to the' home of Mr. niversary on Sun¥y, pet. 21.
herda1,lghter, ,Mr. and Mrs. , arid Mrs.,' Ralph Green atId Linda . Bishop Monk Bryanwil', pr~ach
Charles "KIingle.r: 'in 'Auburn. The ari'li' ".w'¢re' overnight, guests. at the 11' a.m. worship, serv1ce.
Klinglers and Ve1'nece, went to . S . d 'aft l' 0 the attended Assisting the b"ishop will 'I' be H.ev: I
Om' n,'"", SUIl,da'y', and ,w.e',re dinner un ,ay ',~, e n on y ,

CUI,. a Stewardship Training meeting Robert Folkers, the new Central
guests of Mr.' and Mrs. Steve at Peace Lutheran Church. bistrict Super~n~enden~, ~nd Rev.

.Klingler. Thc;:n they went to Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White, ElWOOd, Flenung, Dlreftor of
.Lincoln to ,a.!tend ,the Sintek- .Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Thomas and COllllllunications. .
RothwelJ wedd,mg. , ' f . Mrs. Doris Thomas were Sunday A noon luncheon will, be fur
; Mr. and Mr/>. Henry H'll1s~q, dinner gue,sts of 1\1r. and Mr~. nished and former pastprs will

, who had been at the Joe HatlSOn Gil> Babcock to help Dons be, honored, along with, special
home, left,' ThurS,da,y, to gO" to '.cel~bra,te her birthday. music at the 2 p.m. ~e~vice. A
OSqlond to· see the ,vernon, ",M t s . ,Derwin White ac- coffee hour will follow,' the af-
H':l.nsons before .retuflupg to co~npanied some other ladies ternbon, service. The public is
WIldrose, ND. •. '. from this area to Valentine' invited to any or all of the day's

Mrs.; Mable Jorgense~lspent Thursday where they attenlled an activities. ' ,
Saturday arid Sunday ,with Mr. Extension ,Council on Health
and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen. . 'Awareness. Health Awareness

. Fourteen members and five ,will· be the Extension Clubs
guests "of theF9r:tnighUy Club~ml'hasis in .1980.
\Vent to Grand Island Wednesday Craig Stine of - Grand Isla..11d
to ait~nd the show'.'Mary, Mary' broke a bone in his hand playing
at a dmn~rtheater. " ' football last weel,{ and it is in

Mr. ansi Mrs. JOe Hanson and' 11 cast. He was with his grand
family and Mr. and Mrs. Allen )parenfs;the Eldon Sinteks, all
Babcock atld Andrea 'of Scotia suinm,er. ' ,
were Sunday dinne'r guests of Mr: -' J

and Mr)'; Ike f3abs;ock. " .. r------O-J..----Mr. and Mrs.' Carl O1~ver of ' , '1'j' .

Ord' took Mrs. Ruth Shoemaker' NOW SnOWING
to dinner at a cafe Sunday..In ~"".

. the afternoon, they all visited Mr. , ,~,' L," " ,r~,>."
and ~ Mrs~' Floyd Clement" .in " ------"'- ==
Scti~~·"qlld"Mis.Walt Sidaitoi· ','Stuhr Mu'~~u,m
Loilg .Pine 'Visited Mr, .and Mrs.'
Bob Mitchell SaturdaY afternoop.· ;1'· ; ~1i!~h:"\l~YJ1-.C\[lsl·281- ;!

Iii; the evening, Mr. atld Mrs. "',' Grand Island, Netir.
Raymond Tesmer. of Hazard
viSited them" .'
.. Some' members of Girl Scout
Trciop 224 and their leader spent
the weekend at Kamp Kaleo near
Burwell,. Those go~g 'were Dulcie
PatriCk, Michealea Weeks,. Bev
Mgrgan .. and Mr~. ~har!es Lund-
stedt.. "

Mrs. Katie Wetzel and Miss
Inez Eberhart of Ord atld Mr.
and Mrs.' Roy Jacobs ~.wJlre
Sunday visitors of Md. Dessie
Vogeler.".'

'Mr. and Mrs. r,arry White }vent
to Lincoln Saturday.' Larry,;at
tended the N'ebra'ska-N'ew MexIco
State footb;lil gall1ee. T\1eyw~Je
overnight gu~sts'Of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Zabloudit and Chad. Sunday
afternoon they attended the Keith
Sinte!.\-Ta1l11l:Ue Rothwell wed
ding. TIle Whites were hosts for
thj3 receptioll.. ',' '
, Cindy Conner of Burwell atId
Mrs. Herb Dulitz of Ord took Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Mitchell 'to
H"stings Monday, Oct. 1. '. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Me"dbery,
'Mrs, Hennin Maxson and Mrs.
Leslie Wilson attended the .
community dinner' at Scotia

,Friday. ", ,.
, Mr. and Mrs. ~ugene White of
Grand Island visited Mrs." Ethel
W.hit~ Saturday evening. ! c: "
... Pinochle Club met at the' home
qf ,Mrs. Eva DeNoyer Fr,iday
afternoon. Mrs., Hillis Coleman
apd. ·Mrs.,. Leonard Tolen .were
gugsts. Pnz.e wumers wer~ Mrs.
I?ear,',l,I" M"u,llIgan, M"rs. C,har,tott,e
J ,e n,s e 11 aM Mrs. .Mable

.JQln~S~~ a b I e .iorgeQ·s~~' h;s'
received v;ord that lle'r' siste"
Minnie' Henricksen of, Creswell,
died Friday. She. was .'nearly 86.
She was raised in this area.

Mr. atld Mrs. Marion. Medbery

TREASURY IV'
8.500/0 $p87~0 .

AlUlual Interest Rate ,4nnucll Effect~ve Yield
, ) '\

(Applicable thnl this month) " " •
'., ,,' J.

~NIMuMDEPOS.IT:·QNLY $100
~EllM: 4 TO lO,YEARS

Earn higher' intereSt on 'smaller deposits. Pays inure tItall,
any bal1~~ Interest is COl~lpouhdcdtOl~lillLlOusly.ior ;'
highest yield.~hoice o£ ~l1~~test p~Ylllent plan~~ .-

• , .... ,,I

II"===.=="'=""'"
~~'6lA

".

North Loup

l:5'.. ~
ST FEDERAL LINCOLN

• v ',' ~.

By Amia rrledbeny "';'49~'4341

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn
and Pastor Vic Skaggs' stopped
at" Grand Island Frip,ay on their
way to Uoulder" CO. Mrs. Sbeldon
remained with Mrs., Sandra
McGowen and daughters.: ''{'he
men went on to, attend the
S~venth Day Baptist Church Mid
Continent Association Conven,tion.
Mrs. Sheldon'also visited Mr. and
Mrs:Clair Barber while in Gr;md
Islaud. On Sunday, Clair Barber,
Sandra McGowen and girls and
Mrs. Van Horn went to Lincoln
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
Barbtor and daughter to celebrate
October birthdays. Greg and Jeff
Barber were also there. They
returned home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van
Horn. Mr. and Mrs. Erlo CoxlMr. and Mrs. Ron Goodrich ana
Joni, Me. and Mrs. Vic King and
Mr. and Mrs. Elery King were
those from here who attended the
Sevel)lh Day Baptist Mid
Continent AssocifltioIi meeting in
Boulder, 'CO over the weekend.
John GoOdrich of Ft. Ritchie/ MD
flew out Thursday and VIsited
with "his parents, the ,Ron
Goodriches, ,wllile there. They
were' overnight guests of Rev.
and Mrs. Elmo Randolph.
, K~lly Hoppes was a Monday~
Oct. ,1, overnight guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jacobs.

Mrs. Velma Meese and
Charlott,e and Mrs. Beranek of
Ord visited, Mrs'. Herman Rice

, Sunday afte.inoon. In the evening;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Holzinger
of Loup City. Mrs:, Lyrm Rice
and Bren.da, and Nancy. ~ice

.,~.

rs EI· vator
Nqr~h lo'up, Nebr.

..
MARKET RATE 10.662°/0

$

FEATURES:
+ Interest payment options.
+ Additions -, any amount [$25 or

morel at certificate renewal time.

+ No commissions, no fees.
+ Safety - savings insured by

FSLIC, an agency of the Federal
Government. '

+ Renc\vs automatiCally everY' 182
day,s at then prevailing rate~ .

'Based on minimuril $10,000 investment for a 6'l1lonth
term. Current rate good thmugh Wc~ncsday.

TREASURY·I~LUS
YOU wiLL EARN

.;

~:::: \

r

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, October 11, 1979

/ .' ",' , ,

·_~da~~..,,',I_<l~~~e

Farm
Ord, Nebr.

MUNICIPAL WELL !'

" " Unit
1.) One Test Hole 4QcY " L.F.
2.) One Gravel Pac.k\)'d, 'Veil 380'

dee).) with. 230'·· SqlOen J.,.F.
3.) One 50 h1>': Motor and Pump
. with 130'. Column Right An·

gle Gear' Drive, and Draw
Down Gag" L.S.

4.) Valves,' F'ittingsj Electrica}
Conttels. and Pip:ng to ex,
istirtg main L.S.

MEl'AL WELL HOUSE BUILDING
1.) Oue 40' x 30' Melal Build·

ing complEte with Footings,
'NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING" ,lnoqr. Concrete Qrive; and
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT Putilion around well L.S.

.' TO PRoaATE,A WILL" This project mu.st be completed this
AND DETERMINE HE.IRSlilP faH l197~). ' '.' " f

. C<>unty Court 'of Valley County, A set of documents may be ob-
Nebraska., \ " tain-:j from Great Plains Enginoering

:E.·state c·f Ted C. Welniak, Deceased. & Architecture, Inc., 411 East '25th
Notice is tereby given that the Per· Street, Kearhey, Nebl'aska. 68317. up'

sonal Repiesentathe has filed a final on payment of twenty-five dollars
ac~ount and re101't Of his adminis- ($25.00). no part of which will be'
tralion, a forma closing petition for refu.nded. - ,
complete settlement fOr fOln;J.31 pro- The Contract bocuments may be
bate qf wilt of said d,eceased, and for ex a..'Ubed at the of,flce of the Village
deterinln;lt!on ofheirshi,P; which have CIHk, .Arcadia. Nebraska, and Great
been set for hearing ll1, the Valfey Pla~ns Engineering & Architecture,
COW1ty Court, on November 5, 1979, at l~., 411 East 25th street, Kearney,
10 o·clock. a.m. Ncbraska 68847.

ROLLIN R. DYE . E~ch bidder will be required to sub-
Clerk of the County COUl·t mit 'with his proposal a eertified

Clinch &: Crandall, Attorneys. che.ck or bid bond, made payable,
Burwell, Nebraska 68823 without condition, to, the Village
Attqrney for ,Petitioner Treasurer, Arcadia, Nebraska, in an
33·3tc . ' amount equal to five percent (5%) of

., . SECT/ON I . thihr°iucc~a~SSrul bidder will be reo
NOTICE TO .BIDERS (OFFICIAL) 'luired to give a contract and main·

Sealed· proposals will be received tenance bon,d in the amount of 100
by the Village at the City Hall, Ar- pe'rcent of, his contract.
cadia, Nebraska unUi 8:00P.M., local Tt,e Villa'ge Qf Arcadia Nebraska
time, Friday, October 26. 1979, and at resel ves the dght to reject any or all
that time and place ~UDliCIY o;>ened bids and to wlIive, any Informalities.
and read, for furnis ling all labor, , VILLAGE OF:' ARCADIA,
tools, materials and equipment 1'0- NEBRASKA
qufred to 'construct a municil'al, well By B.ruce Oh.rr:e
ccmplete with pump and motor' and Chairman of the Boal'd
a 3D' x 40' melalweU house buildins ,ATTEST:
and such other' work as may be in· By Rae Jean Gogan
cidental thereto in the Village of Village Clerk
Arcadia, Nebraska.' 33-3tc

Separate bids shall be receive" for "...,'-'-o-'--~-
ea,ch of the following phasi's Of, the NORTH LOUPprOject.

'1.) Municipal Well Mike Psota went to Decator
2.) Metal, Well House Building .Sunday afternoon to get his
Engineet's lump Sum' estimate of d t' ~w E l'the total cOst of the aggregate of all gran 1110 ner, lU.r s . me me

WQ~'k to be performed in the project Psota, and to bnng her home.
is ~~7,840.QO. . . . \ She had spent the past two weeks

Theeshma!ed quantJt!es of work ,vi<itipg her sister Mrs C,ecilto ,be done In the proJects are as.-l... W~ - th ' ... , .
fOllows:,; , ,arrert ere.

\
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B+B LIQUID FERTILIZER
9-18-9 - ,

Comparable' to Na-Churs and Pt,lre
at a SAVINGS of 6Q¢ a Gqllon

, .
Book Your Order Now

Call Yoyr Local Deal~r:....

~arv.,Belgram
Ord, Neb.r. Phone 7~8-3Q75 or 7~8-3940

.Hav~ Bulk flant Facifities' &;'Oelivery TrUCKS

lIQUID fERTIU;Z:E!\

•

QUIZ, Orel, Nebr., Thursday, October 11, 1979
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r~n~YlhtsTiuYorger.S

Now In Our'72nd Year ln Downtown Grand Island. . .

'.

Beulah Clement, Retlw Beneke,
Maxine Mattem, Arlene Peter
son, Lois peterson', Phyllis
~lem~~t !1nd L Bertha. Clement.
Helen \Vas a grad.Qys hostess and
\\ ~ it!! enjoyeg th\: hDl11el11qcje ice
Cr~a\11 aqd qirthday c~kes seated
aroLwd tne old Peterson rO\lnd
o~.k dining table.

'" __ I

... To Size 54XL

\. l'"1!.,

~ .

'.

1~. ~ ,I'

;It "
II
·:,r

:'!. V/~"...",..
t· ~

. :'''... . "

""~-'-"""
II • " ••••••

• ~ f ~ •

• • • ",t ~J' •• • ~ •
Fief!' '1HI . ~
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,
.C

and the' new baby, John. They
are livitlg in a mobile horne on
the place where Mary lived as
,a Fid,.A w.elcome_to t!lam! ..
. UUl' "son,· I5011J mid George Bell
att~i<ohitI1e- . E\'er~tt" I3ro\\ll,
HerdaI'd Sale at Valenti~le last
:\lgl1Qay. This past'\d~e~end, DO;l
!1l1d Pryll!~ went tq Valentine to

'get ~n~ir purGh~ses~ ,
Bott) Do[1 a,nd Victor Gp.me. up

frOl11 Ke-1rney for the weekend.
Larry Koelljng took l!~s grand·

mother, Lydia Koelling, out for
a drive Sunday, . 'c '. .

Art and Ka\hy Duvall observed.
their t\VO 'months weddlng bv

; eatipg Qt,!tgtt th~ Cl4b Thursday".
~leleJl Pet~{son, 04.1: formet

ne1$,hbor, \\'3.$ hostess at a bir-
. thd~y p.,arty l;t he,r hO\l1e at Ord

Thursqay aftJirnoon. Tbe.9ccasion
was'in honor of Helen Ackles 'and
!iIary qetl whose birthdays were
Oct. 4. Same Year. toP! Guests.
besides Helen. and . },fSlrywet.e..

l

VVe:Have

.reenberger's

YOUR .SIZE!
Regu 10 rs, Sho-rts , .. Longs/

,; Extra~ongs4 Ppr,tly,'Regulqrs,
, :,,' Portly Shorts! .

:1 :.

"FITS" YOU

" .
, ~ • t-

• t..!NQERWEAR .
land T-$Ht~T$:·..
• SOCKS .:....•••
• SPO~TsHtRrs .', ..
• EXTRA lONG TIE

• SUITS and .. i

SPORT CQ~T;~., .. , .. ~'. ;~ t:<) 54X long
.• PANTS .. , , -.~:.••'•••• , ~ i •••• •••• to 56 Waist
• SHI.RTS .•••:.':.1, , •• 'f .;~ ":!' ••.. '.' . to 20 Neck
• SHORTS i; i sl, '

and BRIEFS .,1/, '; ! .. \ ...•••• ): .•. ;to Size 60
• All WEATHElfcOATS and .

OUTER WEAR .~ ••• ,:1{. ~'

--..-.-.-.-_.-.-·-,.--c'~i~- .~~ '\~ '<f ~~~

.------ -- ----- ~~-~-__:;.~.__--1~....-_.<_.-'~--~-'c--- . " __

Ca:.J 0/ '!J!t'lflkJ
We wish to tbank tQe pea

pl~ who attl;:ndeci 0\11' bazqar
and ct<\n~e, Septern.per 30, at
the National Hall. We hope
you"alll:\ad a gcoj time. A spe
cial th1rlf,S to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed, KIit\a.c, Mr. and Mrs. BUt
Wadas, ~k ~ni,1 ~ln :Ronwn'
U:ch, and Karp and Kro\1 .

St. Wenceslaqs C~tholi.c
ct'Wdl0t GeraJliUl],\ .

~~},,...t.~~""~t~

"_"l!Iali!llG1llm,~IlIIIlII~_III!lIII.,•.1lllIII1lIf,Ilfi..lllv;aua.....IlIIIIi~~-II!iIL'!i:tllE-~lIIjII-..~.~~.,~.._III1Ii!II ~IIIIl!II_..__....~....... ..II!IIIIl.....~ ,
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Jlabl>les. bY Bertha
Ne.'lYcom'ers in Mira' Valley: are

Ra.;·mond al10 .Mary Han~e
AVldaI1Q and fal}111y who m()v~d
from Orc! last week. The children
a foster child, Kimberly Strong"
who is in Jtylior High; Yol~nd~~,
a seventh grader; Ray, J.ennifer. . .. ~ .

alld Mrs.' Henry Bruha, all of
Burwell; Mr. and Mrs. John
Courtney, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Fpth and Mr. and .. Mrs. Gu.s.t..
Foth, Jr. Th~y played cards wj.th
:--11'8. Gordon Foth and Laddi~

Br."tha WlnJltnp high and Mr~.
Fred Poss ana Jim Hreoec, lo\-\'.
T~Elv'elin~ Ni'ze went tq Merle
1h~~r$· '.

Mr. ~ld Mrs. Eugehe Bred·
th~gler, Glfltl a.n4 A,nqy £).tten\l.ed
the 30th we.ddmg aiWlver/ia,ry
ce1ebratiQn of Mr. arid Mrs.
~Roy' ~ehll' ~t Grand Island
SUl1a.:lY e.veJUl1g.

Mira Valley

A\)PU~nre P'8;<:ts lM.-S~:·..52A7
~ lind Supjlly ·Su ~~.-.- 1.0Q
U~\fqn (<\lnso.n,S:L.,. __ _.' lo2.~,
'''.est Dodge E.lect/lr·Su... _ 2t9.~1
V\llley \liew Products·Su. _ 5 1.7£
Piti,e}' ~o\\'~s·Se.'""' ~._ .. ~ c.. I O.yO
PaJplber~ Auto·S],\' ~... l:t~2
Wf.lit\ll/llious,,·::/u.. .. c ' 1.9,O.Jj5

. frlo~IQn made by I;lfOWl1, sCNpdcg
by DuHtz and carded' p a<jjo\lrn.

:. , IjEP,BERT OUJ,{1'Z, Sec·y.
33·1~q··· . '. . ' . .'

Coui1ty Sup~rvisors'
: '. Se1>hi:~ber ~5.; 1979 ' . .
Tb~ Ve1ley eouId" Sll~~nisprs .m~.t

at: 11:15 kM. wit)i aU iPembel's Rrcs,
ent.. '{h.e· ~eJ'!ettlbcr II' {I11l1u(es \\'ere
apj-·fored.· . •
'. !-~9!l Klane~ky tpo\ed. al'l'I'oYl\1 .\il
ea.s.emfnls to Russell. I{llget:s fot Ifl:
sti-111jji~ .ai:as 11ne' ttl' Se<;tiQ.ij. t7 &
20',in' 19·\4 apd tq noWe StUllb foJ'
!n£f.~pin$ electric\\;ii~ f9r a well i!J
Nf;ll 01, 13·1$·14, se~,on.de~. by J(.>hll·
ll,O!l !lnd all an!m ered ','es' lo 1'0).1
c!V1. COrl\'Hsatioh' follo\\ed th~t the
H\gt'way' Superintendent ~.hou14 ii\:
sp:cct· the 10~atiQll b.efore af i4 !\f\fr
t1i~~~~:l~ hare Reeil~l!t on-}4f .\\~'q J~
. 1;:\." LHh, count;:'lfillhWaY SUQ.eX·

in .eilderlt re~g a let er . ~fatJng tbat
II .. ~Qunty' lial'd'!;,LVfaced 1'61fd~ wHl
Q~ \lIarke~ by St!\.te· and '-';in lie
re.dexl/.l Alq fUl\cled. A le\te£. llbQi,lt
CQ. Fpji. Aid Sec: ROed PI:ograin, PqQ!
w~ newcd and the Road' Supenn
tetldcpt i'epor(eq on the reioc~tion Of
a rOad and Heo!'y Benda lporcQ. adpl"
UCU1Qf the (ol1owin~ 'resoluUoJl: . ,
"'~lU;REAS, it was Qi'der~g by the

Vl\1 ey County Bo..ik·d 'It Sup·er\!.sllrs
thila study be made O( tM use of
a 'public road {lnd Uie Val~ey t;:Otjli\y
I\o~ ~'Iperif!.tepr,!e/lt iIil.~ 5ub!Uitt~d
a \l;rllten repor, UIlOn tte .study I'ur·
suanf to Section ~9;ln a.f{.s, <lnet:

)'ilp<.:f\.EAS, tpe ieg~l escr!ppon Qf
sald road is as follows: '
ao~d 1'i0' 122 reconted in l'Olld rec·

01·i;J. !lom, No.1, PagEl 12~ locl'teq in
tr.e ~w corner Qf . Section 24, 'town;
shIp 18, J,t/l-nge 15, V~J.ley ~Ql.int~, I
Nebraska..' . .
\nIE~EAS. S~tion 39·m2 R.R.S.

provide! tllat Vie COI.VH.Y ~oaFd Qf
Supel'v1sor~ may.. by re~QIllUoa, fix a
time. !il\te, ,ana place Qf'~' plI,bUc
he$.·rin~ (0 \I'e'iv. e\'iden~e r~gau'dlng
reiocatlon ot salq P.4Alic rOll-d,

r->OW, nH:IlEfQRE, BE' I'f RE;·
SOf,VEO that tile CQl.lnt,y. Bl'llll'd . fit
S"lpei'~ Is.ql'S:· finds (pat a. 'l'J+bllC hear
inl{ '1:111 b~ h~J~ Qn QctQrler' 3(). 1~79
at 11:00 A.M. ill tile CQl,\n/y 1;;04,4
meelitl~ rQ9m 41 Vi.l! Va..IlI'Y CqU(lty
COllrtho\ise. . .

VALLJo~Y COUNTY ijQARQ Ot'
.. $UPER,VISQllS ....

Keqneth. Collins
l!e\ll'l" )}enQ.<\ .
aIchju'd D, P<:tqso.n
~leq1\l~ gO~f~l\ 
DWe l.\!li;l.an
Leon la.netky

A1'1'/;f'T: ". .
Theljna M. Duhtz
Valley Cpuptl' Clex~ .

This \i;a~ 's0cQi)cred 1;>~ PetelsOn and
un:lI1lInously ado'pled. .

The Q01p;d r.eee:~sed lit noon apd
returned aC 1:00 p.M. wl),eri Collnty
'Attf~rieY <¥~l':ory Jepsen presented a
coo .eralive a&reel)lent (Of; chJld &!lP,
POl' en/OrCs,alent. A ~er 4in percf'nt
of !l,l0ll!'? .colle.ded wou d be ~~Jm'
burscd to the county. MUIli~aiJ.'moved
that· thi~ b.e applo,ed; -~ecQn4ed by
Klanefk:y and 1\11 l!nS\yef~q '}'es' tQ .. ,
roll call, ..' ,

Coun(y Assessor Sevenker then:' vis
iled "ith the board and Bossen mO\'ed'
the board go Into eXCClltiv~ sc.s.siOIj,
seconded by B~llda and ·allappi·onid.
1'1$ rqe~lin,g laste4, abou.t ~5 milwtes
and \\Jlel1 calle<j to Qrder again 130s,
sen mO\'cd that the County \\lti'lqrS\w
their appeal fileq against the State'
Boan;! of ~quallzalion on "aluation
fIgures. s~C!l.nqf;d by Klanccky. l!nd
roll call ~h9\\'~4 Kla!!C$:ky, BO§J>~ll
and fetcr$Ou ajl.l;wermg 'yes' and
~!ullirall' and ~eNla an.,);erillg 'no'.
1\0la11d Johnson was absent.·

Miscellanec us items as bank state·
me~ts, sher\J:rs 41stl ess w,!rr;¥ht col·
lectlon and fee report, and notice
froUl Mid·Ne. COIDm. Mental Health
and. fillal paYlllel1t for ~e,\: roof to
cV),lrthou,se were vi(:we and filed.
l'hll mfetiJ1~ adjourned a 3:1'5' p.M.

. A<lchpe M. Urbanski
V'aJ.ley CqUntv peP4!y Clerk

3.1~ . .• .

lh'. l3l:.rtha_ {lem"ll.t

The N~ghQorhQQd <;:<ifd Gr::oup
m~t at tli~ home Q[Mr. and Mr3 .
G\!§t' I<\>th, Sr, ffj,d~yevening.
hoi\cirirtg Mr." 4n~ Mi's, ,Fi?th' {qJ
th~tr grl!1 weddmg an~l\'erSl;\ry.
WUlllei'3 for hi&h wel:e Mr;;.
Eldon Lange anq Dave Lan&e'
for low, Mrs. Gust Foth Jr. 'and
Juliu$ RachJ..!Y ~q tra\elin~ \\'er}t
to William Bremer. .

Mr: and Mrs. Gust P01h, Sr.
w~rEl. hOllored SUl1.day e\'ening,
w!)~p: a ~roul? of frienl;l.s a~d
rela.tives surpnsed them for thel~
O.:;t. 9 wedding anniversary· They
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pass,
ScQlia;Mr. ,al1& Mrs. Jim
Hceb'ec, North l,,9uPi Mr· 'anrJ
Mrs. Merle'Myers', 4-rcGl.(lIa; Mr.
an4:Mrs.' L~dcHe ~ru!1a an,u Mr:

in the ad\'ance notice and in the
notice to the Chairman and Board of
Public Works 6£ 'this rr.eeting. .\Ii
proceedings hereaHe r sho\, n \\ ere ta·
k.en while the e"n\'encd JJlecUng waS
open to the attEilldance of the punJic.

. MQH~d b>' t Zap)?, seconded by Dll'
· titz "~D.d .cahled. tbat thl! following
.claims be appl',)\ cd and' that· "·~r·
rents be dn\\ li on their l'(~£~)(~cUv~
~~s. . .
SEWEr. 0 & ~J FU,"ID·: . ' ..
Pelty Ca,h. 1i'U11d·Ex. . _.... i'P

· Elec(r[c FLtnd·Se. ...~.: ,~-.. '.. Ii 'It
, Mou,el Env. Lab.·S~ ,., .....,...... , ~ .,,6

· WATER FU:\D: - .. - '.
Pa; roll _. -_ ... ~ ='~'-" .... , .....·.t51~.R4
;>tate Tax Comm. 476.ti6

· 1"1c.\ .... ' ... _ ... _ .._ '. !l~.27
Bh:e Cross·Blue· Shleld·Se. _,. ~7.lt2

1 E;~~{lic De"L·Se. .. __ ' ~72.3~

f
lectric Dept.·Se. .. 131.51
e1Jy Ca.sh. Fund·Ex. _.:.. : 10.11$

~ yschoQ. \\ el~mg·Su. _ __ 17.80
· 6~.t lrrij(a{ion Going·Su. 33.23
Od Co·op Oil CO.·Ex... .__ 12.15
per£~lr,a~,ce ~tr>p·li'!<.. . .... 98.~4

· C~:PI.O Suppl; ·Su....__. . ~3. 3
\\iner Prod\ict~ of. Nepr~sk.a. ~ ,

Su. .. ..:<.c : ,48.00
West.err! .Sl!pply·Su. -:...,.:.:.::...., 50Ej.13

·Senlce. Oil Tran.s. Co-:Se; ..; " 10.19
LOup Valley Ready Mlx·Ex. 2~,J.13
co;\m~lW J,ITI):.,lTIES t·lJND:.
Combim!Q' Ut, Re'l'. !;l~q.' ~<;et,. .'
co~~t~~~d ur"F~s;·'gd:.Hic~FlQoooq

Trans. _::... ~.... ·:.....,.. -;.... ,.:, ... .,l,OQQ,90
Improvement & t'txtepslpn .' '.

.Acct..Trans. "",.'.'=.' --~.• H;,H.:--HlSOO.110
\\ ater F.und·Trans L. .., S~OJl.OOgt M~'t~~D~rans ·~~.;,;:;.~~,QOO.,qQ
Pa;ro!l '. __ ........__ H ... ..:••_._ 8967.88
St;;te TaJ< COlnm," ' ..: :.~ 1576.4J
Neb. PubJic p(.~er Dist.·So 44,087.74
~1edr;c f~1I111:Se. : ..__ ~1.(j1
p",Uy· C4¥' fund·Ex. '--_ hS.OO
Pe.th Caso Fund·Ex __._ 2~l.\e
Florette-Ex. . ."._......... 8.00
G~r.eial fup.d·El}. . .... _ ..H..... 350.00
PerrYl'mlp,ee' S(op·Se. _. H:'" 276.;;~
Rasrm\?ser, Repait-Se -'-__ . 35.BO
Q & R Sen ice·Su H· 18.89
gel,1. Tole, QQ. of .\It,ld\\e~:~~"., 7U2

~}~~ Cro~s.Bi·Lt~·SllIci~:~~'::::;:~:: m:~~
CaIson s Foodlmer·Su. _ _ 40.68
Kans. :--:eb. Nat. Gas·Se _ .., 2.72
C'ftal}'!l !'itl· . '--' .. ,..' -'0-;...... q1
Qruz GraphIC Arti·Se. ._...._... BfU1
Gene BaLlgh·Ex. "H•• __ • __ ~ 150.0il
Oor;s A;,!~O .~ l\lachip~'l't,x, ,_ PMO
RO,l $ .\\ eIdll1g·Se. . __.J..~ ..~..... ,2.00
Ord Co·op Oil Co.,Su :... '·H ..H..... 10.7$
Gall'P-JlIs,SIl.. "'·s'· -ho,...... ~a3
SiH:j< Lumb~r Co.' u. __~__,,,~,,. 1.20
Clement !.br: CO.-Su. '_'"_''' .... IO.~
~\l';l J. R\.lb.l\,S4, :. ~_., ...~....,..c: ..-::- t6~.O()
If§.'€l C"nfrols Co.·&,u. ....__ ~.).4:3
T & R·Su. . _ 1 nQO
~I, lI1~llt,;f,qphf~s·tl\J, ~ ..: :.. . i.a3
Scnall Tc\\Cf & Lmen·~e _.. 8 ,eQ
He;wi~ Carbon PrOQucts·Su 15 .11
Crc!,ccl)t1J;lepJljC·,Slt· '_.:,_.~_....... 27..14

• ", ••__• -..---- •• ·~c _ •• __ -_ .....--_~::"". _

UCTION

Greg Joy
Ord, I'Jebr. Phone 726-3217

Coosig~;i 1~@P1S ~Q"Be Sold
.... f.oJfQwlo9 Ab.ove Sale .

Phfl:o. portaofe 88-..\V 19. inch T.V.; Metal T.V. stand; Bell & Howe,lI
moYl~ camera; '{.ovla projector; S~re€n; Portable stereQ with speakers'
Servel gas refrigaratoJr; Small stall~less .s·teeJ bil-( sink with faucets'· 2
Metal flcor lam;>s; St'f1ilh Cqro(1a porla~I,El·typewciter; Typ,nll' staqd'
Old metal ice box; ~col box; ~ ft. Step''ladcrer; Pot(abre' piCn,c taQ'r-i
2 Canvas cgts; Ele:tnc saw; ShIEld for t.able saw; Shop va~uum' Round
poker tal: I,.· lop; 2'"k~r 'thips;-t'oor clie In.. case; 2 Picnic basket,; Melal
tackle -boxr W"cic:HQQI box;" Child's sleel; Battery wall clOCK; Electric frY
p~n; Oi~ wicker baby buggy; Horse cOHar; S~al! step sloet" I.amp~·
Sever.al small tables, ch"sls and night sfands; PillQW$'; 8eddfns' 4ishllS'1
Old lars; JugS and bottles; Books; c.hrlstma$ lights. ilnd decorattOjlS~
Ol~ wooden esg cr4te; 2 Saw horses; 3 Elecfrie brtlaR1!r ooxe~; AS!iorted
na,ls, holts and fOllls; Boxes of knick knaCKS and mIscellaneous' lIems' ,

',I: tl . ,..... ~ i • ' .•

,I I'~blic WQrks Board
, ..' Oid; Nebra6ka' :. ..

October 4, 1979
. II: meetlng Of the Boal'Q' o( f'ubric

Works' of the:pt:{ of Oro,. l\c!;>ra~lIa,
was COm ened In. open and public ses-'
sion at 5 p.m. on Oclcber 4> 1979 at
'.he City Hall. Present· w'e.\c: Qtip.
ZapI', Jay Bro\\ n, H"rbert UUlitz <jIld.
Gene Baugh, Sup I. Absen1: None. .

\. .. NQtice of thl: meeth,g w.a:j,. gi\ ep
111 advance'· ·thereof· by pO'~llng at
1l:'ast hfthl'ee publi~ places as' snq.-;\.iJ:
by the Cfrtific~(e .of Poslin,g 1'\olice
att;j,ched to tilcle· minutes. 'Notice of
this p-leeting was simultanpously giv·

." .en to tl,e Chairm8n and all members
of the Jil'card of Public WOI!;,§. "a."~ a
<vPy" of tlle)i ackno\dedgment .of ·I'e·
celPt .of I).oth;e and tll/) a,~enc1a is
alla('hed' to' these ·min\lfes. :,A.,'aUi\bil.
ity ,of .th,e a~enja ..ds cO'mm',l"o!<:ated
,~,~~""'~~:--7"""""~---:.----.,- ~---:"-

I, To be held at the place, Iccated on~ block west of the Sport
~Jlark located on lligh"ay 11, in east Burwell, On -

Saturday.' Octcber 13
Sale Time 1:00 P.M.

tJlodern 2 Bedroom Home /
'LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot 10 in Thompson CldditiQp.

to Burwell, Nebr.'" .
. This is one of the nicer 2 be.dl'ooll1 hOtues in Burwell, located

QD a nice corner lot \\HIt paving on both sides. It has a gas
furnace arid water healer, central air conditioning; carpE:ted,
bui!t-in cabinets, an abundance of closets. and s(Qrage space.
full bath and a half bath with shower, large utjlity roon1 and
an attached garage. Th\s hpuse is of sh!c,cQ ami PeJ'm~stQlle
SOll/itruc(ion, serviced by CIty wflter, sewer and natural, gail.

i.. TERlUS: 20% dO\\'D day of' sal~, ba.ian~e to be paid upon' qe
Uvery ~f deed and a!.>strpct., when possessiqn wilt l1e given. 1979
a.nd prlOr t~u;e~ ~o. be p~id by th.e seller:. For furt~er !l,).l\lr~a·
\ion, cont_act ~ __. ',1_.. j,

"II Leonard'J~ Wqltller$. A"et. & Broker
,:.,. . Phone 346-4567 - aurwell, Neb~. '

It~~$~:' t~ s~U ~~3~OO P.M..

'/ FURNrrURE & APPLIANCES
Whirl!?ool refrigera:or with cross!"p freezer; Warm Morning 30 incl1
!las rap9~;, Spe~d .Q:J.eel1 ,utomatic washe! and dryer .. <lH.appJlanl:·ti~
ccpper I'on~ .co.o.r; Omatta set With 4 c!la,rs; 5 Oak chairs w,th feat1ler
s~Ms; 'l Oi'iil;.rocJ.;ers; Hideab£.d, near new; , Old wood'en chairs' 2 Iron
~eds with ~pr;tl9S and maltr.,ess: ~r"s§er with mir(or; Chest of drawers;
Qld E

t
l;!i S9 f) -cab;!',ef phonograph; Carge asst. of records; Allied rl1~1 tQ

r~el ape recorder; Allied amplifier 20 watt; Garrard turn table; Pod
41l1e wilt~.r cJstil!er; !:lectric flower fllill; Hoover upright .vacl/um clean·
er; Hcm'difierl' Fo!;:![ng ironin.~ bOil.rdj lttHify ~a.rt; Toastmaster to~ster;
2 Table mode ra ... ,os;· E!ectnc fan; Baal<' shelf; 2 Table lamps; Foot
stool; Larse wall clock; Large picture; End table; Clojhes·llamper; Smalt
w~1I clock; Sa!admaker food chopper' ~en~er; \(apqrisctr; EI~~f.ric haIr
",.pper; Magazine rack; Jigsaw PULZ~$;'Fishing equipment; Sprinkler;
flQse; BeddiJ1\1; Pol's; Pans; ~ishes; Hand tQols;Ga,rden tools; al'l<l Qlher
If,em$ too nUlT,erol's to glent,on .'

. '~~74t?rct rrn:iV~rl~k 4'goor 'l?e,d,q~ IS,OQO miles
.. \ .. ' :." - -Good 2 'wheel '{rallin - -. .
'f~rms: £~s{,' day Q(sii.le, -all it,nus ,H buyers' ris.k, after l?~l;ll~~e

'- , '. Walthers & WaltheJ;s, Aucts. & qerk '.'

Frankie :la~sonEstate
.t'!~rJ.~.an'dka~er, .P.R.

WALTHERS &< WALTHERS, Auct. & Clerk
I' _"-,'" \.

I
I
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5,000.00

100,000.00
590,000.90

~,101 ,000.00
50,000.00

335,0000.00
310,000

-----
$22,692,000.00

•

.'..$ 1,4f;6,O~,)() 00
498,000.00

4,549,000.00

Directors

.. )- ...

Open
Weel<days
9-5:30

Wed.-Sat.
till 8:00 p.m.' ..':
Closed 'Sundays
Farwell 336-3211

Donald E. Blil-ha
Vwerne C. Johnson
Alfred V. Burson

2W' tt,

\ .

1', "

I ,

For Spraying; Seeding or Chemicals
, ,

*
~ Call ','

Dick.Peterson Realty
R. D. Peterson" Broker

: Phone 7~$·5442 Office, 728·5384 HomeOrd, Nebr.

TOTAL AS&ETS

ASSETS
Cash and due from deposiiCl'¥ institutions ...._..
U.S. Treasury SeCtll ities ~... . ..
Oblig~tio;;s of other U.S{ Gqvernment agencies and cor-

porations ...._
ObliRalio;,s cf States and political subdivisions in the

United St'ates ......_ 5,'.. " ,.. ;~ '. .., .,..
All otho" securities ..,.. '. . ........ .
Federal (unds sold and securities purchased under agree·

mel~ts to resell .... . . .. 825,000.00
LD1I1S, Total (excluding unearned income) $12,675,000.00
LesS': AlIcwan'ce for possible loan losses. _ 117,000.00
Loans, Net • .. . .. _ 12,558,000.00

Bank premises, f'Jrniture and fixtures, and other assets
rE \)resenting bank premises ,_..c_ _...

All othel' assets _.. __..__......._.......:_ _...L

Real Estate (Sales
and ~ar.", ~aq~g.e.~e,nl

New lisftn~': Charles Vancura Sr. 'h6M:~ :ctf'218_South 22nd
street. (" ,

, ,

Mrs. Jock lenker home in North loup.

See us for new' ~,o~~s in qll priC'e r~ngel

Several Qther home~ in North loup. .

Bar &lounge for sole, doing a good business, priced right.
I ,,'Upholstery Business In Ord for sale.

Acreages for sale near Ord.

We need farm and ranch listings.
land Management.

We do custom' Corn combining, narrow and' wide row~.

F~x' FIYi~.g Service
North Loup, Nebraska 68859 Phone 496-7921

We lXrsollaIly impcct your field
before and after spra) ing

Check Our PricE'l First - ...satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL MIKE NQW!

New~'& ('sed \
Furniture

.Carpeting
Appl!ances'

,
REPORT OF CONDITION

~ Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

First National Bank in Ord
of Ord, in the State of Nebraska. at the close of business on Seplember
3(1,1979 publish~d il). response to' c~lI made b)' Coml2troller of the Cur
rency, under title 12; United States Code, Section 16.
Ch(u:t~'r number 13557 National Bank Regiol1 Number 10

IVe gi~ e S&,IJ Creel! Stamps

, " LIABILITIES I

DzmaI1d deposit,s of individltals, partnerships, and cor-
porations ._...... ._..__. .._... ..$ 3,835,000 00

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations _..... 15,384,000 00

Deppsjts of United Stat~s Govenm1e)lt ..., _.._ .._ 8,000.00
Deposits of State~ and political subdivisions in the United

States ..: _ _.._ ._ , ; _ _, .._.. 871,000.00
MI ot'ler deposits ' , :... .. . 500,000.00
Certified and officers' checks __ . 33,000,00
Total Deposits' _ __ _..... . 20,631,000.00
, Total demand deposits c _._..... • ..__ ..~ : _. $ 4,073,000.00
Total time and savings deposits .... _ _ __ 16,558,000.00

lntet'est-bearin~ demand notes (note balances) Jssu.ed to
th.e U.S. Treasury and other liabiliHes. Cor bortowed.
money ._ '...:_: __:.. ' _ _ :.. .-... .. ,. 79,000.00

All other liabilities . . . . .. ,: .._......" 181,000.00. \.. . : \ ,

TOTAL LIABlLITIES (exCluding subordinated notes
ahd debentures ._ _ _ ~." $20,891,000.00

EQUITY CAPlTAI..,
('Qmnion sto'ck' . f' , • )

No; shares, authorized 3600
, No.. shares outstaIiding 2880 (par value) $ 288,000.00

S'Jrp!lls .' ' __ .' _........ .. . . 552,000.00
Unui\ id,ed profits lind rese,rve for contingencies and othe:r
" capltf,l). resen'es .- :1..· '· ..y,r..· · _.... . .. 961,000,00

TOTAL EQUiTY:CAPITil,L ; :_1, ..:.:~_ :_: ~8OiOOO.00

I TOTAL LlABILlTIE§ MiU EqUITy CAPITAL $22,692,000.00
. (". ",' } , "~I f, A "

" 'l\iE~IORANDA'
('\1';'O\]nts outstanding as of re~rt'd~ie: .•

Standby letters of credit, total ,.I ,...... . $
Time certificates of deposit in denql'ninations of

$100,000 or 1nore __.: . .. \ .'::'_ '..• ;.L..... .._ .
Other time deposits in amounts pf $100,000 or more .,

A\:erag'~ for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) t:nding
. with' repQrt date: ' !,'

Total deposits :" . ,_ :$20,776,000.00

1, Caroh"n \Vitherwax,. Cashier, of the above·named bank do hc;;re·
by declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to tho be~t

of my kno\'ilcoge and belief. _ : ',;' 'f '
- Carolyn Wither\vax \', ,

October 4, 1979
. ·We, fte undel signed. directors atte~t th(l correctness of this slate·

ment of resources and liaJilities. \Ve declare that it has beel1 ex" m·
ined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
correct.,

.;;

, '

DANCE

BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.

Nekuda
FA~M SUPPLY

Taylor, Nebr.
Phoue 368·9U·3345

f R
S LE

Butler
Buildir,g,s & Bins
Stidham Trai:~rs

Cory Pipe
Heinzman Tra\l!lerS
Oswalt Feed Wagons

& Spreaders
Koiker Augers
Sioux Gates

PO\Hler Rh er
Lh e~(ock E'l\lip.

Winclp{l\\ er Alternators
llol11elite Sa\\ s

- TOM SCAFF &

The Counlry 3
9:00 to 1:00

, ;

Friday' & Saturday,

Ocfober 12 & 13

~'l:NC>~~-.ue -.0....-:£_

~.....~--...--

Eilloon Nev" 5

Eries')'1 did not lose its h8rd
ware store. A 10c81 family, Bob
8n j Teddi S'1iJinek, hii\'e pur
ch.ased th.e C3.1h11'1l1 lI:ndware
a~d it is no'", Spilinek Hardware.

SO'H) Supp£r - Oct. 17
Everyone is reminded of the

<1')'1.) S11pper Wednesday night,
O~t. 17 at t11e EriCSO:l UIiitd
'~et"odist Church dining hall.
S>r\'ing hO;Irs are from 5-8 p,m.
The money raised will go to the
fu.nrl for a new church organ.

Mr. and Mrs. Arla',1 Lauritsen
And f"milv were Sund,y \'isitqrs
and cinner guests of 11is gr"nd
narents, :Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Lauritsen, at Dannebrog.

~lo\'cd 1:>y' Sears, seconded br
$J;tllth t9' appro\ e mtnutcs as matlcd,
Mot!c-n unanimously carried. '

Mo\ ed by Klimek, secopded by
SmIth to applO\ e Treasurer's report
atld place on fl[e. Motion unanimous
lY call'ied.

Claims .>resented as fonow:;: :
Payroll :.... __ _ _ ~1l,424,13
Blue Cross Bl·.le Shield __ 712.92
FICA -. 700,31
GENERAL FUND: '
Electric Fund, Se .. . 13867
Kans, Ne. Nat. Gas Co, Se. ... 47.21
Water Fund, Se, __ .. '" 13.27
Petty Cash FLl,nd, Ex. _ _ _. 19.60
StOll ell & Jen,en, Se. _... _ 49~ 50
CaIson's lGA, Suo _ __ • _ 8.70
DoblJente:n RGofll1g Co., Ex. 4953.00
city of Loup City, Se. __... 71.56
Airpot t Authol'lty, Le\)' _. __ 89774
Sack Lbr. Co., Suo _._. ." 16t.34
Quiz Graphic Al ts, Se. __ 42323
~pec. Assess. Pa\', Le\y _ 8165.04
M=\sQnlc Lodge, E", _ 200.00
puuqc, 1VOR1\S ~'UND: I
Elcc\nc l' ut)d, ,Se _ _ 6.00
Carl's Std.' Sen ice, Se. .. .._ 226.30
Kans. Ne.' Nat GaS 'Co., Se, .. 2.72
Hi·\\ay A5phalt Prod., Suo ... 317881
Mo. Valley Mach. Co, Ex. _150000
[\[0 Valle;, Mach. Co., Ex. : _150000
Gteel1way Imp, Suo __ ;. 7."10
G &; R Sen ice, Se. . _ ... ~ 16S 61
Mid·,'\.,ncrlcaq Repearch

Chhn. S.l. _. '" .• 46303
B~I,? ;\[u.n'c'pal Prod, Ex, .344.44
Generlll Tele. CO" Se. .._. 77.86
L & C ReCuse Sen ice, S€'o .... 30.00
Electric Dept, s.e. _!. .. 893 20
Pl':!3J_1C m;"\LTH: ' .
Ord Cocp. Oil Co., Se. _. . 3.48
G & R Sen ice Inc, Se 64.61

, Andcl.en Fire Equip. Part~ 81.26
Petty Cash Fund, j<;x, ',' -'- 3.68
General T~[e, Co" Se. -'r- 64.Z6

> Or.d Q\,il, Se., '_'. -- . r" 28.50
Kllme1< s TV ser\1cc, Ex 177.00
Ron's Welding, Se. . ;... 413
C~rson's Foodliner, Suo . \. .. 22.02
\van.er Eod~ Shop, Se. -1 ... " 24.00
Pltne,' Bowes, Suo ..... .~... 42.4~
GaI'So~'s IGA, ,St!. _ , _:::.. 6.49
Call's Std. Sen lce, Se...:::- '1354
G 8< R Servic.$,' Se. '" _.... ! .. f72.15
Performarice Stop, Se. _ ','" 01.25
Elcctric ~'und, Se. ._..__.1.._ 3.00
\\ heelers, Sc. __ __ . ~. . 3.29
Ord Coop. OIl, Se ...;-... 56.32
Gamble~, Suo -_ f:" 11.20
Rowbal s, Se. ........._ __ 210.00
CULTJ,;R_\L & llE'CREATI01·:. ' _
E[ectnc FU,nd, Se. _" _,. _ ~36.2.)
Kans. Ne. Nat. Gas Co, Se, .... 49.42
ROn's Welding, Se. . , . F,50
GNenway [mp, Suo _.... .90
Sack Lumber Co, Su.. r-- ~I 00
EdghHl Hotors. Rep. _ .... ,...... ,3.50
L;up yalley Re«dy Mix, Se. 56.25
E,eetfle Fund, Se. _"'_" 106.57
Gambles, Su. .. . _" ..89
Fermers Coop. Ele\ ator, Suo 332.53
Ron's Welding, Se. .. I 14.50
Electrlc ~'und, Se. .' :!' 12i1.43
Clement Lbr. Co, Suo . I"'~ 95.00
Schocnstein Store, Se. .. r--" 2.50
Cetak's Inc, Suo . _ 3.40
Best 11'1 igation Going, Suo ,..... 18.48
:\lisko Sports & Western, S~. _ 116.24
Eo;lesen Seed Co, Rep. __. 9.12
PERPETUAL MTCE.: I
Perpetual Mtce., Sa\iu<;s ..,.. .. 1000.00
DEBT SERVIC1~G. I .
Debt. Sen icing-, Sa\ings l' .1782.01

Moved by Lola, secondcd oj! Klimck
to appro\ e claims and "arrants for
same be dn wn On their :r€speeth e
funds. Motion unanimoush carried.

Councl'man Klimek mo\'ed the fol
low ing ResolutiOn be adopted;

RESOLUTION :'\0. 142
BE YI' llESOLVED BY THE MAYOR

AND CITY COUNrlL OF THE CITY
Or' ORD, NEBRASKA' ,

Whereas, Gene Baugh, Supt. Of
Utility Dept. is Of the opinion that
it is necessary to increase by 30 per
cent the rates for \\ atel' fUlnlsl1ed
CU.stOoH~rs. and~ -' 1

Wheleas, commencing inunediately
afte" the reading of meters on or
about :\o\Cmqer 1st. 1979, the charge
for \\ ater senice, based on the rate
schedule as compilted by Supt,
Baugh, \\ hith is hereby attached.

Be It Resch '.d thel efore that s~id
City Council of the City of Ord, Ne.
braska doe; I)ereby recommend that
said rate schedule should be adopted.

Councllman Smith scconded the
motion.

Upon roll call \'ote the" follollil1g
\ctcd "Yea}': Scar&, Klimek, Lola

jGrn\ c, Goldfish, Smith.
The. follow ing \ oted "Nay"; None.
1I'0t1On canied.
Moved by SealS. seconded by Go[d.

fIsh that the mcet;nq recess ut:(i1 7:'10
P.H. 0 11 Odober 8, 1979. Motion unan.
imously oa 1 ried,

. i \ RICHARD F. RO\\ B.\L, Ma~ or
Ahest
\\ IL\lA D. KROEGER, CIty Clerk
;13 Hc .

PA'Q'KVIEW VILLAGE
r i1l i e PSOt1 retllrned home

F l' ida y after visiti\1~ h"r
o'ug1lter, Mr. a'ld Mrs. BPI

... ~eville of Grand Island. Mrs,
Neville brougl't her to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Psota and
tr.ey brought her home.

a.m.;,
a.ill

-,

Ord, l':ebr,

G'

Ord ch~Jsthm thurcn
Sun., Bible School, 9:30

\Vonhip 'Service, 10:30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

First Pre~byteri:m Ch'l.rch . Oni
Sun, Adi,!lt Study Group, 8:31

a.n1.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Wed., W¢dnesday School, 3-5
p.m,; YO'lth Cbb, 5-7 p.m. Rev,
Robert T~oll1, Jr., pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Chw'cll '
Fri.-Sat., Oct. 12·13, Marked

Rumil}3$e Sale at former
Ignowski. store with Bake Sale
on S<;lt. Sun'J- Oct. 14, 9:30 a.m I

Sunday SCl1ool; 10' 45 a.n1,
Worspip;' 5 p.m. Luther L. at
Daunevirke; 6: 15 p,111 , Dan. S S.;
7:3() ·P.I11.~ Dan. \Vorship. \Vcd I

Oct. 17, J:15 P~Il1" Weekday &
Conf.· Cl'ilss; 8. p.m:, Martha
Circle. A.. L. Meyt:r, past:>r.

.
Bethel Baptist Church· Ord

Sun" SUl1day SchOOl, 9:45 a.m.,
'Classes fOr all ages; Worship,

NUl sery Provided 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Stuqy on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m: The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor. .

Seventh uay Baptist Church
North Loop

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30 a.IiI.; Sabbath
School, Ill:4S a.m.; Youth

\ Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

Ord AnimoJ Clinic

D. L. Kane G. M. Baker
, I

;~ Paul C. Lambert

Blue Haven
f' Beaufy Scl?n

, 122 z,;. 16 Ph: 728·58.30
Wigs -- ftr!'l1aMnfs - ~alls
, Complete B~avly hr"ito

1
~~~~

PEOPLE t\l..L OVER THE WORI.O
. H4YE TH!iIR PRINTING DONE
',1 II (' AT '

; ( ,

'Quiz G'raphie Arts
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOU?

Assembly of God Church. Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6: 30 p'm';
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m, M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

, .

~... .,~ , .. .

Earn

North Loup V~lIey
Bank' .

'. :, S'otl Conservation'tontraciOfS
Established in 1~41

r. Ph: 728-3209 -'Ord
Ph: 3~6-t5.3() -llul'\lcll

Carson.'s IGA, Mark.!!t

227 S. 16th

Loup United
l\Iethct!ist Parish

A. K. Saul, Charles :\!oorer,
and Ruth Moorer, pastors.
Parish Activity

Fri., Oct. 12, 10:15 a.m., KNLV
radio program with Pastor A. K.
Saul. Fri.-Sun" Oct. 12·14, United
Methodist Marriage Encounter
Weekend in Grand Island. Tu~s"
Oct. 16, 8:~0 p.m. Parish CO~ll1ci1
at North Loup. "
Arcadia Church

Thurs., Oct.' 11,· 9:30 a.m"
Bethel Congo Class. 6th Semester.
Sun., Oct. 14,9:30 a,n:1., Worship,
Lait~ Sunday; 10:45 a.m" Church
School. Mon., Oct. 15, 9 a.m.,
Men's Prayer Group. Wed., Oct.
17,8 p.m., Chancel Choir; 8 p.m.,
Bethrl Congo Class, Hh Semester.
Cotesficld Church

SU:1., O;;t. 14, 9 a.ll' Churdl
School; 1Q a.m., Wors,llp, Laity
Sund9Y. Wed" Oct. 17, 8 p.m.,
Bethel Bible Class.

Elba Church
Sun .. Oct. 14.\ 9 ::>.m., Morninli

Worship: 10 a.m., Church School.
Mon., Oct. 15, 8 p.m., Ad
Ulinistrative Bd.

l\lira Valley
Thu:'s., Oct. 11, 8 p.m., Bethel

Cong. Class, 6th Semester. Sun.,
Oct, 14, 10 a.m., Church School;
11 a.m., Worship, Laity Scmday:
7: 30 p.m., l\Ura Valley-Ord Bethel
Congo Class, 3rd Semester at Ord.
Wed., Oct. 17, 8:30 p.I11., Chancel
C~ojr; 7:30, p.m., Ord MV ,Sr.
.HIgh U~IYf. r~" :~. I

NOl:th LOup Church
Fri., Oct. 12, 6:30 a.I11., Prayer

Group. Sun., Oct. 14, '10 a.m.,
Church School; 11 a.111., Worship,
Laity Sunday, Wed .• oct. 17, 7
p.m., United Methodist Youth.

Salem Church ,.'
Sun., Oct. 14, 10 a,nl., Church

School; 11 a.tn., WOI'ship, Laity
Sunday; 1 p:m., UMYF at Anni~e
Mall}lstrom's hOme. Wed:, Oct.
17; 1:30 p.n1., Greeley Care Home
Visit and Holy Conun.

l\teIltbCI' F,D.I.C.

Ph: 4~6·~401 North Loup, NE.,

\'

~Att¢I1d Church·

Regularl)'

Mact~~~i;~~ P~o'~c~siee
Emil 7Ila~hauser

Ord, l':;braska
Phune 728·5811

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When Ycu Need a Plumber Batl,

You Need One G900
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, ;"\0. Hwy. 11

--"~~~-_'--""'_-.-----

33-3tc

Secret", y of state and it shall ha\ ~
pc fpetual f'xi~tence,

6. The affairs ot the corpor'atlOtl
sM.tl be con!lucteo by a Board of
.1-'11 lC tOlS, P, e'\idont, VICe-Pl'ellldent,
Sec, eta!')', 'i'l ca.Llrer and such sub'
ordina te officers and agents as may
be plescribed by the b]i:1a\\~, or ep,
V,Jli"eU b¥ the 803h:£ of Di,ectors.

Leo Wolt.
lnc'Jl pCraLOr
Faumt'l Wolf,
Incol porator

Evangelical Free Church
S·JI1., Oct. 14, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.Ill.;
Evening Service, 8 p.m. Wed.,
Oct. 17, Bible Study and Prayer,
8 p.m. We welcome you to all
of 0'11' services. Dick High,
pastor.

nenrasl<o
STaTe
nonl,

1515 :'Ii 51.

10.662'10*

$10,000 MINIMUM INVESTMENT

01 d, Nebrasl,a

A Full Service Bank
M,"mber FDIC

C.LEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr,

Phoue 728-5851

First National Bank

COfne

.,

Nebraska'Slate a~nk
Member FDIC

V:e Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph. 728-5176 Ord, Nebr,

l'h: 728·3::01

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
Church

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.111.;
'WorshiQ, 11 a,m ,; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayel'
:\oleetin~ and Bible Study, 7: 30
p.lfl. Clay Deaver, Pqstor.____ft![!>~_._.mJI1L_~~ ....,,-=_" _

Calvary Baptist Church ., Ar·
cadia.

SUI1., BIble School, 9:45 ~.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; De\otlOnal
Selvice 7:30 r m. Wed" BIhle
Study and Pra) er ~1eeting, 8 p.lll.
Rev. J, B. Tweter, pastor.

qUil"e and_ dllipo.e of any and all
t\ pes of fe"dmg, eq'.lipment; to nc·
0,', jl e, hold [ease, en-cumber' or dis·
pose of rcal estate and pedonal prop'
Erty of all tH)es and descriptions; to
enter Into joint \ en(ures with others
in the general fatming, ranching, and
icec!,ng buoiness; to perform custom
falm \\olk; to ouy, raise, stOte and
,ell all ("pes of crop'; (0 b"y and
,ell for PIOnt all t~ pes of seed; (0
acqUll'e, 0\\ nand di,pose cf ootn
I cal "nd pel'sotlal PlO,:>erty for in·
\Cst.n1en: pUlpo_e~1 LJ engage in. the
rE ~ 1 estate bt ok.erage and auction'
b,u;iness, and farm man&gement bus·
iness, to do p.nd transact all other
la\\ ful business lncident to, neCes,
sa, v or Hu(able or ad, isable for, 01'
in any v. ay cOnt,ected w,th, said pur
p0ses for II blch the corporatfon is
COlmed. ,

To do c\eljthlllg HeCeSSal), ploper,
a:hisab;e or comenient for the ac·
com~ashment of the purposes hele
im,bo\ e ,(t !orth, and to do all other
thln,;s "hicl1 are nc t fOI bidden by the
law s of the State of :'\ebraska, or by
the.e Articles of lnc0rporation

4. The authotiled capItal stock of
the cOlporaii0n is 5,000 shales of
common stock ,,,th a par value of
$100.00 each of which may be issued
fer an~ medium pelmisslble under
the 1a\\ s of the State ot Nebraska,
and as is dete! mil1ed from time to
time bv the Board oJ: Directors

5. The corporation commenced ex.
istence on the fl:ing and recording of
its Articles of [ncol POI ation "ith the

J<'l'ee~oni House· North .LoUi'
Interdeuomin.ational

Thurs., Oct. 11, 4 p.m.,
Children's Bible Clu

4
b i 8 p.m.

Celebration Service. FrI., Oct. 12,
4 p.m., "Best in Music" radio
program aired on Kl\lLV radio.
Tues., Oct. 16, 8 p.m., Girl:f Bible
Study. Wed., Oct. 17, 9:30 a.m.,
Women's Prayer,:and Share; 8
p.m., Young "cult Fello,,~'ship
and BIble Study. Wes Rice,
director. 496-2411.

---_._---
READ LTA;\IES 3:2·10

"If you, want to stay out cf trouble, be careful what )OU say,"
, (Proverbs 21:23 TEV)

My father was a quiet man \\ith a code of Christia11 ettics which
included never say ing anything bad about anybody. If he could not
say som€:thL.~g good about a person, he remained silent,

In my childhood, we lived on a farm without highly mechanized
e'luipll1ent. In those days neighbors exchang·=d work. Together they
did S~lCl1 tasks as woodcutting; threshing and rlanting. On one such
oCCpSi,0i} a do",en men were enjoying my 11lot'lEr's good cooking in
our duung 1'00111. .

One man made a degracEng remark aboi.lt a rhan b the neighbor·
Ilood who did not measure up to community 'standards, 111e next ma:l
addei an Ul~CQi11p1iil1en!ary COlUment. So it weI~t aro~md the table
untiJ e\'eryone had added his bit, e\'cryone except my' father. Ref"I"
ing to con,mer.t in such a manner, my father said, "But did you ever
hear that man whistle? He can whistle the best of a11yO:le I kno\\'."
Silence I eig'led.. The critics were chaster,ed. The cOm ersation turned
to cti'er topics.. . ,-
PRAYER: Bean'nly Father, remii:d us that the tongue is one of Your

gifts to us. Grar:t that \\ e may use it to bring joy to others rather
than pain. Amen ..

THOl:GHT FOR THEDAY,
"Criticism of others nails them to the past. 'prayer fCl~ them.

releases them into the fut:u e." .
. - Flo,rence Lathrop (Boscobel, Wisconsin)

Copyright - THE llPPER ROO:.\l

St. J~I;~i~tIl~'~al~Cl~rch----- 01:-d t:rlliied--~i¢tl~~-di~-Chu~h--
.Thurs.,_Oct. 11, 1:30 p.m. Home ; Thurs. 'Oct 11 7 am

CIrcle; 3: 25 p,m., WeeMay Trustees' meet41g. S~n. Oct' 14'
School; 8 p.l11 , Sunday.School & Ch.urch School, 9:30 a.in.; Wor~
Weekday Teachers MeetIl1~. Sun., ship service 11 a.m. Layman's
Oct. 14, 8:30 a.m.,! Wors!up; 9:40 Suncay with'Dr. Dale karre; 7:30
a,m., Sunday SC.1001 & BIble p . m ., Admillistrt.tive Board
Classes, Rev, Paul Kern, vacancy' Meeting. Wed.. Oc. 17, Senio(
pastor. High MYF, 7:30 p.m.; 8 p".m.,

Choir, Oct. 18-19, ,Fall Rununage
Sale and }Jake Sale from 9-5.
Curtis Trenhaile, pastor.

Sun
Sun~

MONJ:Y MARKET CERTIFICATES
.. . ~ . -, ~ " \ ~

Cl;RTIFICATE RATE

Now thr~ugh October 16
This is the highest rate of return payable by any financial

institution where your s'avings are insured safe up" to $40,'000.

--- ....

Deposit $1·0,000 and

.Your
~Bank of' a lif~time

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Del Kienker

, Genua) :.\lanager
16.37 :.\'1 St.

Oed, ;"\elli'.
Phon~ 728-5271

Oon't Miss
:Church!

Ord Rest Home

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Bl?l'l.~ke & Employees
424 N. Hth, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 718·3251

18:0 N. Ph: 7tS-3967
Ord, ;"\ebra~ka

Vivian Wajda and Guests

(Page 6)

s'i'O\\ ELL &)£0S£)I, P.C.
AttoJne~s at Law

P.O. J;!0x 40
Ord, l'OE 68862

NOTiCe OF INCORPORATION
OF WOLF, INCORPORATED

r\OllCE [S H.EREBY G[VEN that
the under.igned ha\ e formed a cor·
pcratioll under the law s of the State
of ~ebraska as folloll.;

1. The name of the cOlporatlon is
Wolf, [ncol'l)orated.

2. The addrl's of the lmU.I regis·
(elect oHice is Route 3, O"d, 1\'ebras
"a, and the initial tegbteted agent
at that addl eES is Leo Woll. , .

3. The ~eneral nature of the bus·
mess te be tr"nsacted is to cond",ct
a geceral falm and ranch operation;
to acqllire, 0\\ n, rai"e, sen and dis
pose of any and al1 types of Ih e
s'ock, whether .9\\!~ed bj the corpor
ation Or othcrs; to engage in the gen·
eral b,,-siness of feeding of Ih estock
II hether for tl1e corpel ation or for
commercial operations, and to ac·

I

Sacred Heart :\tissfon Cbul cb
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s jon s before Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high sch001 at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and_ Marriages by
Appointment: Comert 1,,·
structions by Appointment. He
who SIngs, pray, 10 a lw() fnld
m,,"""r. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
,arisb pl'iest.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson
. 1st, 3rd, ,5th SundayS, 10 am.;
~nd add 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Pa,rish BOard Meeting, after
M.ass on 3rd Sunday or each
month. Father Edmund Placek.
Nstor. 346-4190. \

St. 7Ifary·s Calaollc Church
EI)ria

Sunday ~Iass at 8:00 a.m.; \"'ed.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions before Mass; In
~tructions by Appointment. Life
oS .beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. . Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

Saetcd Heart Church
Bu r\\E: II

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St:nday~,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m'i Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monoay through Friday,' 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190.

Geranium C~tholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th

day-s, 8 a.m.; 2nd and. 4th
days, 9:30 a,m.

Our Lady O't Perpetual
H~IO thurch

Masses for Sunday: Saturday
eveninR at i p.m. and Sunday
morning, 8 a.m, and 10 a.m.
W¢ekday Masses at 8 a.m.
l)tanley C. Gorak. Pastor.

'$' "t ' .
Jefl') Cla~se;;' tor the firm K~~tfs,I Sea;s, Klimek, Lola,' GroH', Goldfish,

Nc. Nat,. Gas FO, (old the ccuncH of Smith. "Na) s'·. None Motion car·
all' incre~s~ ill gas' rates effecti\ e r,ed.
Dec. 15. ~ The increase is necessarJo; to' . ·Mo\ ed by Klimek, &econded by
CO\ er co't of doin( bu'iness ~ Sc't>rs that· the lIllnutes of tbe

.- .'COtu.,ciI Member Loia intdducJd Pl:o."edings. .. of the May 0 I' and
Ordinance No. 304 e..nUlled: ,'- •• -- LOLll,CJ uf !..he CIty of Ord, Val·

AN ORDl~ANCE REtATl:-1G TO 10 Counly, 1\.ebraska, in the mat-
THE;. SCI:i~DL'LE OF RATES ~O.R tet· of passing Res0:iltion :\0. 139 be
THE SALE O~' NATURAL GAS IN plesened and kppt in a sE'i'arale and
ORD. NEBRASKA A:oID REPF;ALIJ'lG C<1,1.,,('( ,olurne Kno·, n as Resolution
ORD1NANO: NO. 263. -.' Recold,' Citr Of Ord, Nebraska and

- Seconded by Council Member Sears. 1 that said sepal ate and dbtinct \ 01·
Motion Unanlll<Dllsly carried, ., ume be In, 01 pOl ated and made a part

- ..-. -.------. '-" It was mo\ cd by Lola, seconded bv ~ or' these proceedings the same as
• . Sears t~At the, mi\lUtes of the pro- though It "e,e ,plead at large here·Ord <:'Ity Couneil 'c~cdings of the MhoI' and Council Qf in. Motion carried unammous!J.o d k . the CIty of Ord,. V.alley County, Ne- The Clelk pleoentcd an estimate ot

r 'bNebras ~ " b(·ll.ka; iri't!}e' matter of passi~ 01'<1· (I,e special engincer of the Clt~ coy·
1 pcto e\' 1. 197 inanee 304 b.e plesen ed and Kept in erin~ const! uction of Sanltary Se" er

A I'egu ar meeting of the M\iyor a sej>arate and dlstind volume kno\\ n imp,o, ements by Paulsen Building &;
and Clt~ CouncH of the CIty of Ord, as Ordlllance recold, Clty of Ord, Ne- Supply, Inc, Contrac',or.
1\'ebra,ka; i as held at the cOllncil brg'''a and that said separate and Council member GcldflSh intlo.
chambers in ~aid City Oll the 1st day distinct \olume be incolporated and duccd the follolling resolution and
of O<t~ber, 1979 at. 7:10 P.M. I f th I d t dP, "sent: Mayor Row bal, Council mac e a part 0 ese proceedings t le mo\ e I s a option
'" b SKI' k L 1 ,arne /IS~ t!lough it "ere sptead at RESOLUTlO,N NO, 140
",em ers. ears. ulle'. 0 a, Gro\ e, lalge helelll. Motion unanimotu;ly I;ertificate fUed by SpeCial engineer
Goldfish, Srulth. Ab~ent: None. 'carlied. l --;: ~ \. shOll matelial fUlnished and WOrk

Notice of the meet,ing was gi\ en VI The Clel k' presented an e,((mate of pC! Cormed for con.stt uc lion o£ StOl m
ad,ance I..hereof by POStl,'l'1 notice, the the special cngineer of the Clty CO\. Water Se"er Dist. No. 1~78 1 and
designated method for gning notice, etlJlg construction of Sanitarc Se"er 19782 in the amount 0f $5S.18029as shOll n by thS' Certi.ficate Of Post- [ b J

lng Notice attached to these minutes. n1;>l'0\ emenls .v Paulsen Building & .Sc<oncted by Cc unc,! lI!embel Gro, e.
Notice of this meeting w'as given to SuppJ~, Inc, Contractor. On roli cali the follo\\ ing \oted
the Ma~ or and all membelS of the j Coun'eil member Klimck introduced "YE>a": Scars, Klimek, Lo!~, Gt,,\ e,
Council and II CQP~ or thelr acknow \. tte follow ing resolution and mo\ cd Goldfi§h, SmIth. "Na~ $": :>;one Mo-
edgment of receipt Qf notice an.l1 the lts a~oP.Uon: tion canie1.
agenda is attached t9 these mi.nutes. RESOLUTION NO. 139 I Mo\ c:l. by G'oldfi,11, scconded by
A\ailrblhl; of the agenda was com· . Celtiftca(e filed by special engineer Gro\e thilet the min",tcs of the pro-
munIcated in the ad\ance notice and sholling material furnished and work ceedings of.,the Ma~or and Council of

t h t· t th M d f d the City Ot Ord, Valie~ Coumy, Ne-
III e no Ice 0 e ayor ~ per allnc for eonst,uction of Storm bl aska, In the matter of paEsing Res.
Council of this meeting. All proceed· Water Se>\er Dist. No. 1978·1 an~ olutron No. 140 be plesened and
lngs hereafter sho" n w~e taken 1978·2 Jl1 the amottllt 0.£ $71,218,83. kept in a separate and distbet \ 01.
whi'e the CO n\ ened 1,l1ceting was open Seconded by Councilman Sears. On ume knOll II as ResoluLon Record
to the attendance of the public. loll call the folio\,lng \ oted "Ye~':: CIty of Ord, Nebraska and that said

separate and dl;tind volume be in·
cor~or'ated and mqde a palt of these
proceedings the same as the ugh it
\\ ere splead at large herein. Motion
carried unanimously,

Glad.Js Gogan, Zola SchudCl, Emil
John alld Boll 1>10Y er~ \\ltll Mr Moy
er as ;,pokesman asKed apPlo\'al to
mak,e a'ppllcatlOn, on beTlalf of Ord
Housing Authoriiy, for 30 addltlOnal
U11lts fcl' the ~Iderly.

MO\ed by Lola, sE>condcd by Gold
£loh to graQt appro\al to the Housing

,authodty t<1 make application for the
adc!ltional unit~. Molion una nimously
carried. _

Ruth Claussen, Gene Aug-Llst~n,
i'rieda August~n, Henry Krajnik,'
Haro[d po~ ce, and L~ nn Kerchal \\ ere
present to discuss the petition fl[ed
fcr street impro\crrce:1t known as
Stl'~et lmpl'O\ emen! DiHrict. 1979·4.
Rav Shotkoski and Gwen Linke weI e
also plesent. .

Council Member Smllil introduced
the foIIQ\\ing Reso[ution and moved
its adoption.

; RESOLUTI6:-< NO. 141
De.ternlination of front footage of

the proPerty dilectly abutting upon
the streets to be impro\ ed in Dis- ,
tricts 1~79·1-2·3 4.

Council :l1ember Goldfish seconded
. the ll).oti~n. On roll call vot~, "YEla":
Sears, KIJnlek. Lola, GrO\ e. Goldfbh
Smith. "Na,ls": None. Motion unani:
mo",sly. cahied.

Mo\ cd bll Smith, scconded by Gold.'
flsb', that the minutes of the proce~d·
ingS of' tbe Mayor and Councll of
the CIty of Ord, Valley County, Ne.
b'·a5k a. in the matter of p~ssing Res.
olution :-;'0. 141 b~ presen cd and
kept in a separate and distinct vol.
ume' knOll n as Resolution Record.
{;il\: Of Ord. Nebraska and that said

1 5tparaie and cjibtinct volume be in'
- cOIPorated and made a part of these

. /. P"clecdings the same as thou"h it
·Federol Law arid' J, 'i: \\ el'~i spread at lar1(e hel ein. Motion
I'legulat'oli prohIbIt' the ,J, ( unanjmouslv canied.

~~i~~~~;n~:u:l,~eLJn~:~$o~~: 1 fo;,lf; t~~dor 19c13e~~T11e~ldL~~~~r as~h~
fpllov.lng penaltIes are J mit ted by Mbsouri Valley Mach. Co,
linp-,,,,,~ . If • depOSIts .'. l1€t price 'after trade·in of Michigan
mature In more than one lload.€';l" ane! credit for f1\ e months
Year. the mlnlmUIl1 penalty rent. $23,859.00. ~,rO\ ed by Sears, ,ec.
will b. SIX months 10>5 of onded by Smith to accept bid sub.
mt",e,t • I~ It... lIe~oslt m:tfed by Missou,i Valley Mach. Co.
matur"S In one year 01 1I t RcU' cBl[ \'ote, "Yeas": SeM·s. lUi.
less. tha ml"'mum pendlty r,t " mek, , L0l8. G:o\e, Goldfbh, SmIth.
"'{'IIn,tbe tthroe months Ios~ II \ "Na; f': None. Motion call ied.
° , ors . , , , , ." MQ"'ct by Sears, seconded by Lola
Fed.,al reyulotluns prohIbIt ( . to p;;y $18,000.00 tOil ard the cost of
the compoundinjl of inter,! 'tbe loadcr and the balance within 1
dlJJing the term of the '.I
depo:,iit 'yeat.n Roll call \ote, nYcas": Sears,

Menlber FDIC ,Klirn<::k, Lola, Gro\C. Goldfish, Smith
"'Na.\5": None. Motion carried .

I',,)

1504 L S MiI,'or I Row bal ~tated the Police

t ' .", COlJlmi(tee ale of the opinion that
. ' ChieF' Young should be authorized to

O d N b k .,1.. I. • il,1te"liew applicants for a posItion on.r eras a .. ~ ;:.the pollee force. Upon roll call \ote,
, , .~ ::.... l'e&;": Sears. Klimck, LO!8, Gro\e,

",~".IlIII•••••Il1IIIII.EII••••••IIII.IIi1JI•••IIlI••••I!III.~D."••~•••••~!!~~IlIIj11•••U....._. Goldfish, SmIth. "N~ys": None. Mo·
,. ,'0 •• "-", _ , tip,1 carded,

~~~. A...iNJ,;".'.Llol' -' ~ '" J ...., ,,-* .. • ~~ II

.~~~~-~~'~~-'-~~_~~~~_~_""~"---'---"---f-l-------:c--....:=:-===-=~- ~ _~:- ---"" -----~=-~- -===-----7___ -----~---

s'C~ll~'Church
$U}t., qct .14, 9: 30 a.m., 'Nor

sha;,/Lalty Suncay; 10:30 2.111 I

Church School; 7 p.m., U:\1YF
at Ani1ice Malmstrom's home; 6
p,m;,,'Scotia·s Visitation Program
st~r'~ with supper. Wed., Oct. 17,
1:30, p.m., Greeley Care Home
visit· and Holy Comm.; 2 p.m.,
Circ1~ I meets.

:£::., I'~ ~4 ~ f __ I,. ,
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Mrs. Richard Crane.
- Barb Kittle, daughter ot Mr.

and Mrs. Al Kittle. . .
- Chris Dzingle, <4tu&hter of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dzlt1gle.
- Robin Upah, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ron Upah.
- Chris Conner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Conner.
- Susan Sevenker, daughter pf

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker.

Teutonic days by speculating his
grandparents helped found that
original congregation.. .

"It started in their home", he
told the Quiz Monday, ."so they
had to be there." jAlas, no record
of that early day Hornick~l

exists. Elmer s11spects theY could
be one of he unknown three.

Within two years after the
church's founding in 1879, the
Cook (then Koch) family and
Koelling family moved to Mira
Valley. Their descendants live
there still.

Changes
There have been some chanRcs

in the church and cuugregatlon·
during the' last century. The
original wooden structure of the

· Evangelical Church was replaced
by the present building in 1925.

· Tnat W:1S tw') y~ais after the
'church. joined the Evangelic ,,1
Association and became th~
Evangelical Church.

In 1946, the Evang~lic"'l

denomination and the Unitd
B ret her ~ 11 Church merged"
forming what. was known as th~

Evangelical United Bretherml
Church.

In 1968, the Mira ValleY church
jchled the Methodist Church tCl
become .the \ United Methodist
Church and in 19'70 became part
of the Lou]) cooperative parish.

· In 1948 the. parsonage just
across the drive east of th;;!

(Co:llinued Oll page 8)
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they suspected. As such, men
were the head of the house.

The church was started as the
Zion Evangelical Church. That
first congregation was primarily
German, and services were held
in that langu8ge. Florence and
Elmer Hornickel recalled those

O'ril homeccmipg kin~ candidates are (back to front) Barry Wit:
erwa.x, John Dworak, Keith Pelton, Pete Crane, and Quiu Mo>·er.

hOluecoming royalty are:
- Keith Pelton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Keith P·elton.
~ John Dworak, ·son of Mr.

and Zl1rs. Bob Dworak
- Barry Witherwax. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Witherwax.
, - Qui.'1 Moyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Moyer.

- Pete Crane, son of Mr. and

.Ed Board fo Halle Special M.B·eUng
\ (The fQllo\\iDg }lnaHc nctkes will be found in this week's Ord

Quiz.) , .. , . /
Spechl "~!e~liGn Nctice - Al'cadia Sd:onl District November 13.
Sp~cillIM«<ting Notke _ Ord School Bo:ud Octcber 18. .
Meeting l\Hnutes - Valley COitl1ty Su~ervisors, October 9.
Meeting Mill!lks ~ Nlirth Loup Vilh.ge Board, September 26.
Meeting Kotice E_ Lower Loup NRD, Octobei' 25.
Ffirm"l Hearing Katiee. - Ted C. Welniak estate.
inCOrpOl'8f;cn :'\oHce - ''IoU Il'corpor?ted.

:\r;(ice to Bijder~ - lill1nicip31 Wl'.ler Well, Arcadia.
Deli!14U~lH Tax Ust - Valley County.
tr:fnmal Ptrb?te - Frank J. Maresh estate.
rdr:m·) Pr0bale :'\otice - lIcEry ~. ~onis estate.
H2aring·:";otl.::e - Joseph Pt?tsb estate.
}T~?d;lg ~\Ollce - Valley County Super·. isor" October 30.
;,\[eeting :\otice - Twin Loups ~lam:ltiQI' nt.trkt, October 22.
Meeting NOlke - Ord School Board, Octobo?r 18.
Mun.icipal Ordil.lan.ce. - EI.>.'fia,. gas price hike.
l\lj;.~till" l\1All.lt£? .,.- Ot)' CQijq(:!J, October 8.

l.

-------~-------------------

Three area residents were
recipients of awards during the
Tuesday, October 9 meeti,lg' of
the local Busin'2ss and
ProfeSsional Womens'
organization in Ord, Phyllis
Burger, Rev. Ruth Moorer, and
Myrtle Stalker were recogniz.ed
for their cO;ltributions to the
com m u n i ty and professional
achievements. .

. Y01mg CC\rl~er Wcmall
Receiving the club's Young

Career Wonnn award was Phyl
Burger, special ed teachei' with
the Ord· Puclic Schools. In
presenting the a\vard, Lu Gibb
said:

"Pjlyllis Burger, Supervisor of
SpeCial Education .Programs for
the Ord Public School system, is
.the recipient of the Young Career
Woman Award. Phyl came to Ord
in 1978. She had previo'Jsiy

(Continued un vagQ' 7)
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ceremonies.
Earlier, 0:1 October '8, students

selected the fiye king and five
queen candictates by ,balloting
Members of the Ord High senior
class wer.e eligible for the honor.

A darice at the Veterans Club
in Ord will follow the October
19 game.
. Can did ate s ' for OHS

.July 1879. 9f those six, three
names are kno\vn. They ai'e
Conrad Boettger, Chris John
Busse, and Henry Lee. \Vomen
assistng with the Centenniill
observance noted only u'1en's

. names were recorded. That \vas
in the days before women's lib,

;Weeks of suspense will end
October 19 when the 1979·80 Ord
Ufgh JIOl~e~oming kil)g and
queen are crowned dunng ha11
time cerenwnies of the Ord
Central Catholic football· game.
The two were selected by
b1Hloting of Ord junior and senior
high students last Tuesday.
. Their identity will- be a closely

guarded &.ecret until coronation

;/ '" "". \:~, .' .
I . ora i~(,:n.;..:.omL"g q:.re~J'cancJnates .Me (back to frod) Dab Kit·

tUi, ChrisCo!1uer, Robin l'pal) , Chris Dzh'g!e, and ~ue Seve!lker.

ira aile··'Churc
. ,

iCelebrate Its (: nt
I The Mira Valley United
Methodist Church will celebrate
100 years of history this Stlnday.
Special services will note the

-'"church's centennial.
Church records show six

fainilies started what was to
become· the present church in

Awards.~.Re

Control Area ReqUe;",:':
01'1 Lower Loup AgeH<fa

Estalishing a control area" 'in·
three sandhills cO'.ll1ties \viV be
on the Lower.· Loup Nat.tii'al
Resources· District's agend4-whert
the directors meet Thu,~~a~y,.
October 2S 1U the LLNRD office
in Ord.' .' ... :. .
. Othe.r iterri~.·.f.pr. discussi.O.~. »,.U-.~

be the" B,eaver-Cedar .; !oltudY·
(Burea of Re.clam'3tion), .~.l~.u.raJ..
Water .Distrh;ts Study prvpos.a!,
a pumping p.l;lnt test.. Pi'()gra.ro.1a tree. s:u~vival inventorx;:' ~
GOmm11l11.ty' fores}ry report,Jlli~
other tOPiCS... ., . . (,! \~,'

Lower Loup meetings ate~ :opeij
to the pub1!C: . ;~\, /

.\! .

Bankers Survey'; eli
fnfere'sl Rates .) >

, ..' \
Ordare:t. borrowers will be

paying hi~her interest rates'ou.
loans. Major banks in Ne\v York
raised th~ir prime interest rate
to 14~!2 petcentlast week. ; O,i.,

Prime rat\} is the interest rate '. ..
charge..d '.' ptdfrfcd,. C...o.rp<)~at~ .' .. r"
bo~row.er:; by b\,n~{s.. ,. >,.' J~.... . .
'Don Blaha,First NatlOual B,antc . ;,;. .. '.,. ,.,.

of Ord pl'esicerit, said the priuie ;'; '. ~,
rate locally would likely b~

ar.9ljl1d Hltto p~~ pe,.rce\lt. "W~ ," R"" 0-'."".I).oCver ~5, a$ h~ghas t};ley ~e1,l~t
coast banks) do or as low' as, they
do" he SRid· >", '

G'reg Stine of the Nebr~ska
State Bank said the irtterest. rate
paid by customers is an· in
dividual thing. It depen.as on '. the
customer and his or her finaiicial
condition, Stine told the Quiz. ;

"This probC\bly meill1s'\ve Won't
be taking loan applicatipl1s fr~)ln
people not our customers". Stine
s~id of the recent prime rate
hike. "Or if we co, they woJ,Lld
have to have excellent credit."

• Stine said the Federal Resen.·e
Bank has hike\! the cost of
borrowing money as one way of
cooling inflation. He speculated
iu.flation wbuld end when, in' his
words: ". . . Congress al1,a. the
Pi'esiaent get a hanql¢, 011
gov~rnm~l't ~pending C\lld', con
trollmg mflatlOn. It also comes
back to you and me", he ad,ded,
, , w e can encourage our
Congressional repres.entat~v.es· to
be cpnservative jn "govern/meht
spendin cr." ..... . ',".

Blaha'" told the Quiz loan' funds
would be available, but .atl a
higher price. The less spendll1g

, there is" according to Stine. the
slower inflation will rise .. Ergo,
the government is trying to lirilit
borrowing by making it more
costly. .' .

A$ked what gr'oup would be hit

, (C,?ntinueq on page 2)

,;;Ar:t~dia ·School 'HiP
" ,. ,.I" . ',.'. . lId

;··Bond Issue 'on~":I!II!
.' ).,.: :, : ..,
'Ballot NOY.~,13 dllii. .

The Arcacia School Board
voted . Wednesday to hold, ~Ii
~le~tion November. 13' on ~a
$875.000 bond iss).J~.Accordit\gI to

I' s~hool ,. board.. pr~sident" ,W~~
Dalby, ~ the (unds l if approv~9,
\v,ould b~ to coustruct three ~¢\V
c12ssrooms and a flew gym. '\ i! ~

Currently . third and fourth' ~._,_;";""'..o--_--'-_~ ,

:;ad:l~e amt~n ~l~hthto~e;~~ e.tab. Apr~' 1882 Ord. Nebraska. Thurs~ay. October 18. 1979
st.u.d.e..nt.s.. , .The.. b.. oard. would. li,k.e ,::-+:;-- , ,: ; . "
Nhous~ 'the four gr$.fte~ f~l~sh~~wee~lfat305 ~. lOt" SI:, Ord, Ne.br. 68861-
s~parate!y ... ,:." .:" l.~, ,. -rr~."'-'-...--
." The tlmd raOUl would hous¢ 'art .
¢lass~s. ,.Cllrrelltly .art stud~(lts "
a1rld ~ a .newly established vOC,: '~&

. C, pss. 'Ire s,hari!Jg the s~me $paf,~·.
'These plans are part of a iinYe'
to get a.¢credihltion. for Arca4i~
Public Schooh." They' are:· noW
a Iipro V e d; by . a¢a4~m.ic\
allt1jori.ti~s, tlut. !'lot. accredHM·,, ,
palby thought .t!leY had ,be~n '
~f:credited until four or five ¥7.il):'$,,'
~gUrtde; st~te la.w, s(udents: tlby
.trlln'sfer fl'Oni an approved scp.,QQl
district to.an accreditedsch~l
districtS9J1S approval of the}i~~t.
boai'd. '~'" I , .• ' .:,;:.:::/j:::
•A.s pl1d. of the aGCredlt'l~19n. •

drive,' the' Arcadi\i. schqol: i>\>M4, ,.
m "i1M out' 370 survey form& )~sL ,.
August'. Of the 120 retilr.cel1.;'7(1;
percent indicated they thought. a.
l?ui!diri~ 'pto&r£lIP was .he~de,t;\'i '1

11\,,.., r1ImenSlOns O1t th~ p1:;tI1n,e<;l .;.
\building project ate,. k.nowft' p.'pw •.... \'

. DllOY ~old_,the .Quiz. The~e ·CQU.•.I..hd
be decIded on when meetll1g Wit, .
architeFt· Jack WiUtins: JrolU
Kearney in. the future. .. \ '

till :To
y ltv

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD - Agnes C_ernik (l~ft) giyes Rix. Ruth .·YOUNG ,CAREER WO:VIAN - Lu Gibb (left) and Phyl Burger
Moorer her award duduS UPW rec()~jtj~m ceremQnf~~.... !::.~,-'. (ri~t) displi!Y nlU~er's a\V~d." - -.~-~. .<~ ... ,

'-

ts

, .
'The f9~9..80 Arcadia High homecoming queen cancidates.

volleyball teams. She has been
active in band, speech, and
chorus at Arcadia High: Her
hobbies include· sewing, bike
riding, swimming, and cooking.

- C h r i s tin e Holcomb. The
Arcadia High senior is a sports
enthusiast. .She has lettered in
volleyball and basketball and has
served as a cheerleader, and
lettered in track. A Girls State
alternate, Christine has also been

(Continued on page 8)

- Cindy Leininger. This young
Arcadia miss has done everything
from paint barns to serving as
a class officer during· her high
school years. A cheerleader for
four years; she has also played
o n school basketball and

years and track one year. The
annual staff photographer, she
also works on the school
newspaper. Her hobbies . are
basketball, reading, working with
horses, and 4-H work.

, ,

.-,

Mary Seven,ker (left) preseuts Myrtle., I

.' . I. .'
lhe 19,9-~O ArCd4\a High h v.n~\:()mi.lg king c<tl1didates.

'1~·'·"'.:.'.~'..."~ ~.~. .... .... '" ~11r) 1\ r{·

HEART OF GOLD
Stalker with her award.

,
Arcadia stude,lts cast ballots'

Fri~ay deciding who their 1979,
Homecoming King and Queen will

. be. This year SeVei} girls and niI1e
boys are cc:mp€ting for the two
titles.

Queen' c30ndid3.tesJn'lSt be a
member of the school Pep Club,
m'lst have lettered b a sp;:>rt and
be a member of A Club~ King
hopef:lls must. have lettered in
a sport· and have an A Club
mmubership.

Th';;! '79 Homecoming ~Qya1ty

will be revealed during half time
ceremonies of the Arcadia-Elba
football game, October 19.' A
dapce at the towrl, LegioIl Hall
will follow. ' ',.,'. ~

Car.didates t~r quee~' are:
- Y,okndaObn€. The Arcadia

JIigh. 'stu,dent lists sewing,
~ool,ul'g, and leading as. her,
pobbies. . Her school' activities
hwlude volleyball, membersbip in .
t..he Pep CI'lbi:' and chorus. Sh~
has worked a a local caf~ for .
two ye:1rS.' , . ... ',. ,
. -,-Debbie-Smith, Debbie lists"'
per .hobbies as swimmi\1g,'
mqtorcycIe .'. riding, riding hor
seback, .ailltsports, She has been
,a cheerleader five' years and has
been on b.asketbaII and volleyball
teams ,thr~ years each. Active
in softball four years, she made
the CVC all confereDce team in
the 11th grade. A member of the
A Club for three ye:rrs, she has
been aCtive in the school chorus,
G i r 1 Scouts, and other
organizations.•

- Teresa Ih!eman. Teresa lists
h~r hobbies as .sewhg,riding
horses, swimming, and rodeoing,
A junior, at Arcadia Hiph, she
is active III vQlleyball~ basketball,
track, and other scno')l events,
A junior leader ill (-H, Teresa
has· .participated in maJ,lj
equ.estnan events.

- Neta Bulgter. A member: of
.the 'Spanish Club, Neta is a
nominee for bein~ listed in a'
Who's Who n,ublication. Most
sports and 4-H work hold her
interest. A pompom girl at Ar
cadia High, Neta is the junior
clc,ss treasurer. . .'

-.,. Terina Trotter. The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trotter, this
Arcadh . High .sfu1ent is' knee
deep in a wide variety. of ac
tivities.These'· include .speech
contests, 4-H activities, queen

_contests, and training dogs. She
has participated in both
volleyball and basketball three

-.-,. \.j~
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tholomew said. _. "\Ve're few ill
number but the kids we do have
eujGY pla~·i.ngi ':and are playing '.
w<,1\," _

Seventeen players are on the
team. TIleir coach said it's easier
to count players on' the bench
thall 10 inventory how mallY mell
are on the field, .

Annual Effective Yield

:'
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CHROME TOASTER,.

,Special 1288
FallValtief. '-

features extra,long br(lad slols.
.~ browning control and hin~ed crumb'

10asbnaster tr~y. ' 8701

NORTH LO.lJ~P HARDWAR~
. I: d

-·.·.,NO.RTH "oUP. NE. .;.
~ (·,~!I':~·:' :.~ ,-: .'". " . .J}.~ ~ ':'Il\"" ~ ':.:.¥":",7

Ope,n~.'_:~~Q, 19. 6:,99t.\0n~~~~ I"i":",,,
, . i .'" Ie t, l. 'IT t. . \

10:00 to 3:00 Sun

Allll1ial Illtel'est nate, .
··tAf'rri~ablc thru this IIlVilth)
'.1 ,

MINIM:UM DEPOSIT~'ON:LY$100
TERM:: 4TO 10 YEARS
~ , r

Earn higher hltcrcst on smaller deposits. Pays mote than
- any bank. Interest is compounded continuously for
, highest yield. Choice of interest payment plans.

TREASURY IV
.,8.500/0 8.810/0

, . I

;,;~ -; ,,

. ......

2
, ,

'" "

.'AMERICAS FIRST fr~,:" ;~ f~V::'l" 'AMER{CA:S iFi~~~;'::
CLJ\SSIFIEO BY UNDERWRITERS ~. /:~. O,v.:"UH $INFE '~96. ..

LABORATORIES INC.~ ~:r'-; I ~.'~..
WOOD ()URNiN(; k r- 'L

Adcl-A-furi1ac~~ A=-u . ":"1 i' .
by MONAUCH ,~, .~
Enjoy economical zllpple- ~

> mental or replacement Chamber cap~cities range
heat! Wlt,h an airt,ighl Add, from 50' to 100 lbs, BT,U
AFumace. by MONAnCH oulpu's start at 35.00.0, hr, .
+, maker .of quality' wood- M.odel AF.32f1A featu'res
~~d coal-bur,ning equip- cas{~jron gratFs a:,d firebox,
IT,ent since 1896. Models and 100 lb. "apaclty. All
s'hown areU l. Class'ified models have th'ermQstaU ..
and E.'t.LM,L!ste'd All adapt cally controllcdcombustiof'l
to parallel fnstalJatioJ1 WIth \ aj~, airtight doors bnd .pu~ ..

,lofced air upflow furnaces out ash pans. ..
using ,ex.isting ducts.) .

'wEQwY3Rra§I~R HEQ!Yl~~~~~i~y,

EBATES! REBATESi ,REBATESI
' . ,...J(.'" . .

Everyone is giving REBATE,S, Including Four
Star Home$ of Grand Island qnd Kearney.
You will receive d $300, RE.BATE. on (my
ho.me in stock purchased now . . . through
October 31 Sf ..

.< .

I I p. Paul caine rlght back with a TD
RUI13W~lt Traclor rrllgallO'n" Ine and a cQhver&iQn. That plll them
, i eJ. (1, ~ _ . .' F·. :alle~d 8-:&.< With just S€~Oil">~;)"ft

k ' I U I A Id f D' in \lw (ii:st .h<ilf it. was BundyPic Up In ·nUSUt4 eel en ,,-.epQ,:; I Lc :~~~~~li r8l~a~a~ef~r:a~c~~~~~hdOY~~I~~'
~ runaway farm tractor Octobe~ 12 ~ A 1974, Ford . Late in thil. !oul'th quai'ter all

irigation pipe, and a ,Pai'ked picl<..up:/j(~v~Ii Q'y' Wj.1Uam W~dps 'unorthocQx pu.ijting play came
pickup «'ere included. in one of and a 1968 Chevrolet sedan dnven getting Ord" the needed first
the more unusual accid~l1t by James J, Bratk1;J. h~d a fendet dDWil. Bund~' lined up for the
reports in this ,~Yeek's police bender on 15th Street~ M to N~ lUck; took t e pass and saw tbe PARKVIE\V VILLAGE
blotter, What makes this accldent Wa,das .was going north on 15th .kick wo'ttld fl' blo.cked. He .ran The October birthday party was
report even str~l'ger is the fact Street and Bratka backil;g from ;:t.roL\l1d the el}d, gemg halted Just held Wednesday afternoon at the
tbt no drivers were invo!\'ed, a .parking space when the ac- short of the flr~t oown. , Recreation Center

t
' hQlloring the

October 11 - A Mc<=oflnick cident O':curred. $100 dama~e tl? . Loh:". ~\1inute .' birthda~'s of Arne ia PUllcochar,
Farmall tractor, parked Oil the Wadas and $175 to Bratk~. '. This gave sf.' Paul the ball near Ed D\\'or".k, Vonda Boulay, 10na
Sand M Farm Equipment lot, October 13 ~ Just south of ;6th Ord's 2S yard line. One minlil:e Leach and Carol.J·n Ball. Guests
ea,t of Ord, triggered the ac- and M there was a .l>\o velllcle was on the dOck. The Ord coach included Mr. p.rid Mrs. Henn.:.n
cident. The tractor, o·,\'necl by S feIJder bender. A.1977 ,F9r4 sedan recalled "ltwas, the longest Gehrken Q( Gretna, AntQu
and 111', somehow rolled down an dnv~n. by,. Denms J3.mglem and minute of my tife," Gnaster of Grand Island.· Mrs.
embankment, going north acrOss a 1~6$ Cnevrolet Illck'-!p ()wne4 Ord's aefen$e dug in and held Robert Fagail of. Grand Isla.nd.
Hi"h\vay 11. It struck a· pump ?y Jalpes or Gale Stu4.mc]<a were St. Paul for four downs, but not Mrs. Joe O'Hare of Central City,
and SOtll,e irrigation pipe owned ll1volv.ed. ,-.. .. - without soine grandstand plays. Mrs. 'Chet lloutbr and Mrs.
by Al Kittle, pushing the pipe ,App~rently:,·a.ccordlll~to poll.ce, On the l~st. play. of the game Alfred Peter~on ..Q$cotia., Mr.
into a parked 1979 Ford pic~up, Rlllglem was backlng when \in Ord f',layer knocked dowrt a and Mrs. MyrQn' ComStock or
O\med by Rollie or Lartai~)e strikh}~ thllParked v~hicle.. 9v~r _ ~ass jus at tlle end z,one with Grane Island, -Jo WoinJ,ck, ¥r,'
Malney of Milan, 1>40.. .' .. , $2~ damage' to ~p'e.. Rlllgieln •Ute .' St. 'Pa,ul receiver. inchesa.nd Mrs. August'l3artp, 'Mr, and
"$150 dainage totI:1~ pickup; .~~O? v~hltJe and $25 :~a1!la~e to~4e .. behilld him.. <, ·i;·",., Mrs.. Cash Wozniak Mrs. Viola

damage to the puinpand plpe, J?lckup truck. '. 1"~ .,.~ rteai ~et4rig 0rd the n.eeqed f~r~t Itowarter Qf '" tallll'li/.Ssee, FA.
anJ -nodall1u~e to the tractor qctoper 14,-:" Wad.e.B,unay t~lu . s~Ylo:nth and elghth grade sea~On Mrs: Wm. Novosad and Mrs,
that started tne chain reac'ti6il polIce a 2i'l mcll Hlawatha blke \vithii3·2 record. After 10Slllg Alma..('etak. tntedainnient wa's
mishap in the first place. . " was ·~tolen froUl tbe tear ot~h~, their first t\\'O games. the team fumished by Opal Peterson..

Other items in this week's D.ayhght Donut. Sh,op 151~ M.. started \"inning. '. Bill Blaha returlled horne from
poll'c" re'''ort i'nclude; " . '. ..;. . ,,, I ., ..'';: ~.' ~'We'r~ r¢alty b,appy \vith the thTEe

ur
"S·d"aayl.ley.· ..C.,04nty ltospittt.~ .

or~ft;id~01iC~ ~~:ee:~'iifif}~* .' 11.h;..'•.,.8.·.,I..h..··Gr.a.. 'd,·.-A,r$.· .. En.',d.. :' _." ki?s :ff~ye'\,.~~~ch . Bar- Th. :.
alumimllil ladders were stolen. , ,T

W
" r::;;;:;~~;;;~;;~;;;;:--:.-:.IPri-_~-·~·••-::-'..--~,:.,;·,,....~·7·.7,71·

~:~~~~~~~:t~'~:.n:i:t~;:~ ·Pl~~,y!i~t~l~th'!~t>; '.. ..• ' C"'!e····.' S'".". '.
Albion vOlleyball galhe' at Oi·d romped o~er gu~s1: 1?ijrwell. ~'l? , . .. ·hl . a'
High, four windows were bro~ii Tu,e§q.ay•. l3qtli..teqn~SI,S~ored ~lX 81 . '., '. '..."..
and all lipkrtoWl1 amqunt. of ra~lo pOlnts III t\1~ hrst qu!}rter (Wu.d~ as''.' '" .8'~'.~ .... atennas. broke,rl off AlbIOn carS. B ~ rOd) }, t any
Val"e'" ste111S fro'nl t1'res oh "he' ,un. y , , .01',., t ,!: ;'fU, .' . ' '

• 1. ~ Slml anties ended there. ' .. ; ''''. I

Albion school bus were rernov;e4·. . I.Uvas the 's~c'op"d h~lf thattol~ 'I'
October 10 - A 1975 podg,'e the story.' an\1 what a story it i " ..

g~~fn~~~:~ w~~st~~~lrbY o~ ~&.S~i~~e,,8~~ \1~~~h1ds t9g~~~~ . ~ ." 'ON 'APPLIANCES"..
Lo;~b~;t ~}iv~ed bYCIQ~~l';ofh~ ~o16:ile~rs~i~.C?'1t~t ~~'t~~~ :'.. .., ' .... '.. ; c.. "0: .

pickup was parked at Bopese!~'s fOl' pen a I tie s, we ~Quld haye .
Fert~Hzer' Plant and the cqmhllle doM even,b~tter:',:r . .. ' .
backing up. $700 dama.ge to .the . The seCond half· scorHig spree
truck, no daz:nage to th~ cOl.nbV~~' opel~ed' with . 'Jeff l:, ~UgustYll

October n'~ 'A 1979 GMC .sconhg on a quarte~~ack . sneak.
pickup drivl;n·.. by $taden .E. Wa~e .Bundy then c~¥ghta pa~s
Erikson of Comstock and. a. 1971 for ·.fl·. touchdo\Vjl'" Marhn
Toyota sedan driven py GerieM. \. Ro.driguezconverte~., for. t\~·o
Dubas of Elyria collided at 16th . p0111tS. ;. '... , . I" ;., :1,;
and, L. Both were headed west Monlla)', . at.,St..· ~aul, ,thmgs
on L'and Erikson slowing whell wer~. ahttle bIt tQugh~r.Ofd .\\o"Ol)
the .ac~ident .occurred. The tn.\ck 1~-8, ~ put. ,had. to "vO~k. hard· for
was struck 10 the rear by the the vlC~ory.. ,. '~'.' ,',' .
Toyot". No damage to the plclr;up, On lne flrst posse~SlOn, Wade
$i50 Toyota. Bundy rall it.. in; f~~1 a TD..St.

. ~. . " '."

•
MARI<ET RATE 11.71.6°/0

FEATURES:
+ Interest paynient options.
+ Additions :.- any amount ($25 at

morel at cJrtificate renewal tinle.

+ No cOIl1missi.ons, no fees.
+ Safety - sav4lgs insured by

FSLIC, ;11'1 agency of the Fel1t;ral
Government.'

+ Renews Automatically every 182
tla,ys at then prevailing rate'..,

"
'Based 01) mit~imul1l $10,000 investment for "l 6'nlOnth
term. Currt.'llt rate good through Wedl~esda}:. .

TllEASUllYUlPLUS
YOU vnLL EAR·N

®

ST fEDE
• i"" - " ~. r·~· \ <, !," .~. 1.. .

RCl;Ulations prublbit compounding of intac.t. , .' Federal rcgulatiQn$l~quir~ a substantial penalty for ~arly withdra~'al of prindpal.

~_i+i._1JLJ&jJ& ......··I{

/

~~~- ---- ---,--......- ---- ----- ~.:-_._-.::--_---

·M••ilm.wDrs-fk~~~'_~M\i"$"....~._...

SATURDAY BUfFET
All You (un Eat- $4.25

PI'IS Kids' Prices

Randv &.. JarS,
Palladiurn
Sargent, Nebr,

(ourl News

HAPPY HOUR
'Week Days

6:00 to 7:00 P.M.

Pool & Sh;ffle B~rd
\-- '.-
, Open Seven Days

a Week
10:00 A.M, to 1:00 A.M.

D CE
LoupVaU~y'

Vlranglers
SATURDAY,

October 20
9:00 to 1:00

District O:mrt
J. R. Gottlieb and Cq. VS .

HarQld Wood.\\ ard .'1~ld " Andrpw.
Kusek, $27,229.64 SO'Jg,lt )n actlOl\.
brought under the UnifoI'll1- En
forcement of Foreign JU9gl/1enls
Act. ' i

.. C01;l.nty Court '
Tl~affic. ;m4 ?lllsdemeanor "

~t~.ven~D•. Hruby, Ord, ca~el~ss
CnVlJ:1g, ~2~., ;

Rooert R. Kennt-dy, Atklllson,
speed, $58. .

Bryce D. 6'10y, Ord, stop sign
·vio!atio,i, failure to yield right
of way $35. .
· Ch'u\e3 B. Kleeb, Broken Bow,
speed, $IS. .

Robert 13. Lytle, Burwell, ex
pired operators license, $15.

Rande Zeller, Sioux City, lA,
d r i v i 11 g . while intOXIcated,
speed'ingl ab1!s~ng an offi~er. plea
n.e g,O t 1 a tl9l1 s J .count tE;ree
tlisrn\~sed. one year ptobahoil.
$100 fme. " ..

Stephen Ham)ell, SlouxCity, lA,
d l' i v i n g whl1~ int9xica~ed,
speeding; 0neratirlg motot .ve~icle
to avoid arrest, plea negotlatloni;.
cQunt three. di,smiss.ed, $100 .fme
Wilt! one; $St) fiue,co\.lfit two.: '

BUl E. Bhhley, Ord. theft by
taking, $25 (ine·. '. "

Alleil Goodrid1, North. Loup.
third de'ifw ~ssau1t; filed $ep~

. telDber 2/. !.,. .
. .Smail d~i~s ~J.u t '
. J. H. Schroeder vs. Mary

Wagner Itughes,' $603.21 ·.sot).ght
fot alleged damages to .reub.l
proped¥', ,'.; .

" i,

ttho Chapter':'
To Receive Award

'. Rho Chapter of Alpha .Delta
l(appa met October 2 at tbe
Burwell. Elem~ntarY SchoQ1. A.1l.
~l{~i::ulive 11).eetlUg was also h,eld.
: U'\y a!ld Floy Fletcher of 1 aylo
sho\red sQib,e "ery beautiful
~lides fr~1l1 their trip toAla~a
m 1971. L.· .. ', ....
, .It was announced that the R.ho
~h~pter is Qn~ of thr~e in tq~
nahon to. 1,?lace. With then'
scrapbook and reports ShOW!.'l'!
pictures a.nd ntwS;l3.oer articles

·on "You and Your Driv\ug" f by
Ex"!),, C<)ll11)any. Thls last
S"lllmer the RI.,o Chapt6r sbow-;;,l
sH~es 6~1" "Yo'\ &1d. . YO~lr
D r i vi n g • I I "Tips, Jor S;tfe
D t i v i n g .. 1 and 'q:mDrovEi't

- Dnving ·Skil s . and '.. S"'vh~'l
n .. ~ " I t '1 e ~ • tQ; different
<lrganiz3tio'-,s ill the ·;'re\!.. . ' ,.

No!a 130lliand Helen B'Illa&h
will be the guests of th.e Exx')'l
COIr..'lany in Washington '.D.C.
'Octo1-.~r 30, 1979 to teceive'the
award. . .~.)j I ;' ~.

, , '--'pch was - served 'by Fetll
Wc.!dmann· and Je'lU lhtden.:: !)

,' • ~ ." I . ~ ;'t,

PARJ(,.,fEWVU.LAGE :'
V)(lge Meeting .; I

_ The ZCBJ Loip,e#112 meetin~

will be held at the' N"tio,,"I.l.l"lI
S'll1d<J.Y, Oct. 21, flt. 2 ,p.m. ,JTh~
meetin3 will be helc!. ou. the {ir.$t
flo')r inste"i.d of UPSt':llfS.

The Friencshio Hour 'was at-·
tended by ISThursd,~y 'afterOooh
~t trye Recreation Center. Rulil
Rvsehon was the guest" speaker.
.\>l~a~c hring' y~ur ; ~fmce~l~d
:.§j<jinp~ . Thursday, qct. 6.25,1 ,~d
i;>'oni' SClssers also. . I f'f ,U'iJ3.
':..!<'Men'l, . Jorge'lse'l vi$ited Mrs.
D3.le Hopes Tllesday..f '£<J,

" - :lid

J~mes Knarp
Phone 728-310
Ord, Nebraska

Well, heck
i

there is no more
use to de,ly,

You know \vhat I'm trying to
say. .

I love every Ia$t one of you,
and 1 will til my dying day.
And Dr. Markley as my chief,
Is a gre[;lt big part o( this be-

lid. . ,

_.' FIRE & RESCUE
'O~tQ~er H -.:. Fire on \h~ ijuck

Cet.:.kfarll1, ne'lr the alf.alfa mill. '
so·'tbe'1st of Ord.' . ..' ; .
, OctDber n ~ ReselIe hnit to,
tl,e L. Jacobs farm'lS miles south
of tOW11. ~ ,

.'. Card 01 :J~antj
A s·peci'1ltbat'ks to Mom

ro1d D~d Dulitz for all the food
and all the hell> they gave
when we· rec,;jjved the ntYNS

I abO'lt R6cky tobd~:ll.
~ We love you both. Thank

you. . .<
I. Gale.) al1d $'1eree , . .'
~~~~..z=:~~~

Give
your'
litters
that
extra
boost!

,.,

, Shel'Uf's Repor.t
It was reported Monday that

sometime Withitl the last 3() days
14 head of cattle were found
missing or stolen fr9m a pastm'e
on the Custer-Valley County line
about 14 ~niles west of Ord. The
cattle are branded with a plus
lazy H on their l,eft si~es. . '-

Anyone havmg mformatlOl1
should contact the Valley County
Sheriff's Office in Ord: All in
formatiot' anrr sources 'will be
kept confid~ntial. > •

Wednesda~, around -6 P{11,. a
car-deer ccUision about five
nlites southwest 01 Ord 011 Iligh
way 70, Idid a,bout $SOO d?mage
to fl car. The' 1977 Chevrolet,
driven by Henry Hale,' waS
headed nott11: The deet; Jumped
in front of the ve'hicle 9-flVen by
.the Perryton; TX re;si~ellt.

There were nO lllJunes. The
deer ,,'as killed. '

Valley Coun,ty Sheriff Marti~
Sonnenfeld 'urges fai'n\ers ~nd
t;.nchers to' COntact hls .Offl~e
when tattle are fOl-lild to be
missing. l.le works dosely WIth
the N~braska ~raJ)d Committee
in tracmg the a.Jfnna!~. '" '

'. .

. Carel 01 :J~antj"
Some call them angelS of mer·

cy, .
I call them "an~els" f<!r sure.
t ne"er found tnem sticky or

bossy,
13·'t :mxio~s for my complete.

cure.
r ey were ch~erful and frie.nd

ly and flexmg,
\.1ld ready to help when they

cO:lld.
If we all lived by the\r stand-

ard, , -
God would look down and say

itwas good. . .

I love \h\'l' of(ice ':~,taff" the
ll1aillnaa's: as"sll;'tarit, , "

The cook,' the latmdry, the'
broom superintendent.

The O:leS in white were the
. first in order, ..

When I 'had a "Disheartening
disorder" .

Thead Nelson

of the dub.
. An interesting lesson on

"Making the Most of Your
Time", wo.S given by Teresa

. Murray and Judy Dughmu\l.
Following ~p'e lreet~g lW1Ch was
~eI\'ed.' ,.;', . .
: The next meeting wiP· be qn

Nov.: 8 at th~ hor.p.e oJ Mary
Garnek with Linda Til11inermanas co-hostess. .

ToPS NE#30.2
TOPS held their meeting Oc

tober 11 at the Ord Drive In.
Rollcall was ansvvered with the
geiners giving their reasons "yhy,

'Best TOPS loser was Lmda
Ptacnik. KOPES best loser for

. the "v~ek was Elma Melia. Renae
Markykka.wa~ hm1ored, by

. Ben18.cten· Silver on her Octqb~r
birthday. Betty Ostrailder woa
the drawing game. . .
•. A f!pnl~ was ohyed and Bel'
naqeen .Silver read some dieting
articles: ROwena Gycesen 11ad the
program, reading out of a 1904
medical book and also reading
a poem. .
E~ch member was assessed $1

to help out the treasury. A bake
s;,\le was discussed for a later
date:Songs were sung aed the
pledge was,reCited by all. '

Trying Our Bc.st
The Trying Our Best 4,I{ Club

had their firSt nteeting 0; Oc
tober 11 at the L-addie H. Bruha
home: We chose' our projects and
had fun. .'

The following officerS w~re
elected: Cindy Bruha, 'president;
Mary . Brulla, vic~' president;
J·1net· Bruha, secretary; Annette
H u l i il sky, treasurer; Jerry'
Bruha, ile\'Vs reporter; Kristina
Bruha, .scr<:tpbook chair:man: ap.d
.f"...~t Hullllsky, wupon chalr-
mah: . .', .

. f'1e next mi;:eting wIll be. at
Cindy Valasek's on October 26
at 4 o'ch~k. Roll ci:!ll wit be to
weal'. a ijallowee'l,mask.

. Jerry Bruha
. Newsreporter

: :

NC\'J'jy rcm')de~ed 3 bedroom home - t block south
of St. lo' n's Lutheran Church - p::Ocsible lease, purchase
agrcen'er:t to qualited purch':!ser. Three cm garage,
hema fully carpeted. excellent locafon, full basement.
naw kitchen and immediate pcscesdon.

Two story heme with basen:enl and garage; new
roof and ra'll gut(ers with (;!xterior newly painted, Very
spi:ldot;s c!ec:n home with over 2000 sq. ft. of livin~ area
in excellent condition. Large kitchen with n~w d;shwush
er and stove to: stay. Plush carpet. cmd J:,·~mlt;.ful drapes
accent this nevJ'Iy decorated home, Priced mid-40'E\.

T'lI'O bedroom home at 1305 H Street in Ord - r~a

sonably priced..
NeO:rly new home with many special features 

b~sement and double Ct1r garage - locQted in Sumlnit
Addition to Ord. "

T\,;o story 3 bedroom home with 3 car garage located
in Burwell - with 2t acres of land suitable ·for housing.
de~e'opment. Springdale Realtcrs wHl sponsor an open
house on October 20th from 1:30 to 3:30 P.M. to show this
lovely l:ome. .

Four bedroom heme, located 1 block e(!st of down
town Eritso~, pl1-;s 6, lots with trailer hookups - great
potenfal for further development. ,

ExceHent· bt:!siness opportunity year around
Drive-In Re3~aUral1t -- Sar·:Jent.

Three hundred twenty acres of poslUt,e land in C1.1S
ter County.

. One hundred sixty acres - excellent hunting and
fishing borderi1.1g· Cedar River, It miles from Ericson with
"AU frame eoSin. \

Ia~Ci§tO~$, III~,)

Brokers Sales Associates
Bob Stowell 'Janet Papiernik
~reg Jensen Suzanna/Kraus

Phone 728..:3569
1545M St. lOrd, Nebraska

480 l1cres IOGuted 5 mifes west of Elyria. Appro:.<.
1~0 CCrES crop~c!l1d wHh .SS aCle'3 irrigated from 8" irri

. ga:HoQ well, Balarice pasture. Good ba!cmced ll..'1it ••

'1€;6 Acres locai;~d. 5 miles west of North' Lou],) or 9
rr.;;.res south and 3 wet;{ of Ord. Ch.oic~ irrigated farm.

aD!) Acres of pivot irrigated fo:rp1.Jemd located inGar
~J!d CC.1.H)\y. Vall~y el;c.:rk ~{v~~',~m(~ 1Cal. ~fg~les.
i;·;' 320 Acres Qf p.vot l1'ngatea farnl-and localed ],..'1 Holt
<&unty. Vql1ey water dri've pivots alld Cal. engines.
f'," Acreage located O~l \vest" edge of North Loup;

2 Bedroom heme Ic-Ga~ed iti North Loup.

Ncr~h LO!.!i" 496-4401 ·or72S·3230, Ord .
Dt!!a $if'19/ Bro~{er . Gre.9 Stine, Broker

Loren Babcock, $alCmlIl1 .

earl ol:J~ant.,
To Dr: ZlorIlk:e> Dr, Veske'f·'

na and, aJ(l1urS.3S f'~r the \;,,<!n~
erhl cate I i'eC€lved. while

i1 tite hospital. . ' .
Sp:::cial thanks and my' pray.

~rs \'J my dear fmlily who
-ver'e very coacErne1.

Players and visits {ron, Rev.
l."}m, and 811 my fnend~,

~ 'irds a:::d mart'y flowers.
G)~ 1)less yOel all for }~ur

y'g'ltf1llness.

.Alice Ulrich

~-=-~~z.";Ul:~~...:.m.~.r="":<-~:[.'~ii::SO..x-&;.Trte:r...• "'F"-...:Ioll'.~.....'t""F·it·-=tt'".,.-~

."'C)-.,;............'l"~~."iJcJ... ··RY!lr:fiT....,~J.·........... ·~· .... "d'l" ...tc'3!'"C.rx:"J"T"'~"ll ""fT" ! .." ....~'=_~_~;,

.
Pace Setters Extension Club

The PaceSetters. ExtensiQ!l
Club met Oil Oct. 11 At the home

;01 ,Judy. P'u&hman.. · She!'!:i An
'dersoil calleu the meetmg to
.order with 1S nl~m1.)erS and t\li'o
guestS. present. .Rhoild1 TIlbllrg

. alv.1 Elain.e Shannon were
welcomed as new' melnberS..

Tp.e· Frogr.;;ssive.· ChristIn'ls
party was discussed and tour
ulen:bei's offered their homes.
'.~tHty D'iY hI. Arcadia will be
October 30. Wit:t. the tmrha.sis
on C'lltunl Arts thls year, It \V'lS
~~ .... ; J",.-t .....'~.,.... ........... .........,,"" ........q ,1i1~ll

feature a, booth display'ina cra1'ti
and art wQr~ ,-,..>-.~.

~ F::-::~~~L~~ .~~~$~":1:':::'::~~v- $ =r ~.'uaw.'. rnn--n ""Nr-n'~'eefl'ex:...

. ea~cI 01 'Jhcwl,'
To all ~y frieilds, neiahb~rs,

and relatives for. rerpen;ber!-ng
me while I was.1O tne. hospltal
with nov,ers, c~'ds, glfts, loag

.distance ca.lls, Md foOd. Abo
thanks to· Father Gorak and
Rev. Moorer for their visits.
Many th'lJl!\.S to Dr. Wayne
ZIomke and D.r. Les. Also the
nutses who had patience with
me. And a big .thaI).k )'(1'.\ to
Mrs. Bessie Jamcek and Bel'
pace Johnson for taking-me to
the hospital. And a b\g thank
yo'.! to Floyd and Mane Iwan
ski f-or bringIng me home. ~nd
'f big thmlk }'ou to my nelg11
bors l>.1r. and MrS. Jim Po
kor")" and Bess!e Janicek for
taking' care of my mail and
looking a,ft<-r my. place. So
hei'c is ¢anks to all YO'J nice
people. .

Mrs. tibbie "Red" Merrill

BanJ!~Js Sur.iey :" '.'
(~ollt~m~ed frC/:ll 'pa,I;<' 1)

hardest by 'higher interest rates,
Blaha repliM that wO\lla pe~ 4~I d
to ' determine.. He added tr~at
m01~tgage borrowei'S \v,ould be
payit1g 12 to U percent inter,est
oa 2u to 30 year <;:ontrac~.. .

.' : Good Old Days? , '.
Blah:'!. spec4!ated that ucnv high

interest rates co:!ld go, ~ve~l
higher. At. a recent Am'iflcan
Banker Association conventIon in
New Orleeus, Bl'lhaalid other
bankers 'were told the interest
rate. could .hit a whopping 20

,..;r~",}'T'J" r'..,.,.,,'r"""'tV ..
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Available after
October 15

1~~ Blocks East
Ord Light Plant
On North Side

$150 per month
Pius Damage Deposit

Call 303-221 ..1606
or will be flt house
weekend of Oct. 22 '

For Rent
Two' Bedrooln Home

Five Rooms

There is a mountain of work
to be done between first grand
ambition and final achievement.

Mrs, Will Foth presented the
lesson, "Time Maker or Time
Taker". Mrs, Foth will be hostess
at the Nov. 14 meeti\1g.

10. Mrs, Foth, the music leadet',
led in singing "God is so Good".
Fifteen members answered to roll
call with a Time Maker hint.
Little Justin Krahulik was a
visitor, Mrs. Isaac Luo,na read
an article telling abQut the need
for potassium, l\lrs. Jack Duvall,
reading leader, sug\,;ested books
and magazines for gifts, and Mrs.
Fred Veskerna, health leader,
gave the shortest sermon, "Keep
Right",

Bits and Bites

,

ANDREESEN
_Jewelry & Gifts

Ord, :\'ebr. Ph: 728,SiU
Open Thursday 1'i1l 9:00

•t
Bridal Registry.

Kathy Wicht
and

Joe Krumel Jr.
Candlewick Stemware

Collectors Crvstf'

See Us For A// Your
Jewe/ry And Gift Needs

We Gift Wrap & Deliver Locally,
Also Mail Wrap

Mutual Benefit Extension Club
met with Mrs. Harry Foth in her
home 'Wednesday afternoon, Oct.

QUIZ, Ord. NebI'.. Thursday, October 18, 1979

Carot'J CooUoo£ Co/um ...
ZUCCHINI CASSEROLE

6 Cups zucchini and half an onion. Chop this an drain, Set
aside. Combine 1 c. grated carrots, 1 can Cream of Chicken soup
and 1 carton sour cream. Mix well with zucchini.

In a skillet, melt 1 stick oleo and 1/2 pkg, of Pepperidbe
Farm bread dressing. ~1ix. Put half of the abo'e in a pan, Spoon
the zucchini over. Sprinkle '" ith rest of bread dressing and mix
over top: Bake at 350 degrees for 40 m.inutes,

(This is the recipe of my sister-in-law, Mrs. Haydn Jones).
Mrs. Genevie\e Hoeppner

. Box 66
North Loup, Nebraska 68859

An article was read on "Io'iber
in Your Diet" !llld Myrene Hoge
presented ,the lesson, "Time \
Takers and Time Makers,"

Officers elected for next year
are Myrene Hoge, presidellt j Pat
Arnold, vice president; Alice
Wetzel, secretary j Loretta Misko,
tre,asurer; Julie Grim, committee
chairman; Darlene Severance,
music leader; Clara Ann Spilinek,
reading; Pam Arnold, citizen
ship; Donna Voyek, cllltural arts;
and Jean Brill, histonfill.

The fall baRe sale will be held
November 21 at Hoge's Liquor
Store. The Noyember meeting
will be held at Pam Arnold's

. home, The' meeting was ad
,journed and lunch was served by
Loretta Misko.

,7t."lrH The quality goes in before the name~goes'on®

.Audio•••The Fljpside of Zenith.

Mulli~an's
Musie & Ef€ctronies

ppen Thursday Nites Till 9:00

Ord,-Nebr. Phone 728·3250

, ,

GET THIS COMPLETE SYSTEM:
C:lc

STEREO RECEIVER MC7051
High Pertormance AM/FM/Stereo FM Receiver featuring 40 watts min. RMS
power per channel from~O-20,OOO Hz with O.05~~ or less total harmonic distortion
into 8 ohms! Plus Hi and Lo filters, Tuning & Signal Strength Meters, Tape
Dubbing and Monitor Switches" Flywheel Tuning, Detent sOJ,.Jnd controls,
A/BIA+ B Speaker Selector, Mic Jack. Simulated wood cabinet, grained
Walnut finish. " .

BELT-DRIVE AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE MC9025
FUlly-automatic with Program System- plays single records, up to six records
automatically, or repeats up to six .times! With viscous Cue Cont-fol, Shure
Magnetic Cartridge/Diamond StylUS, Dust Cover with spring-loaded hinges.
.Base of simulated wood, grained Walnut finish. . ._ .

ALLEGRO 3-WAY SPEAKERS MC3000. .
Featuring Tuned Fort design, 10-inch Woofer, 3V2-inch horn Tweeter, Treble
Control and removable grille covers. SJmulated wood cabinets, grained .
Walnut finish.

NEW ZENITH
'COMPONENTS

IIIGII-PERFORMANCE
MATCIIED STEREO

FOR THE SOliS!

L'lmpLightcrs' Extension Club
The LampLighters E:-iension

Club held its regular meeting at
the home of Alice \Vetzel on
October 9.

After songs, creed, and roll
call, ~he members' cis cussed
going fo the Grand Island Dinner
Theater and the upcoming
Thanksgiving bake sale.

Suburbanite ExtenSion Club
The Ord Suburbanite Extension

Club met Thursday, October 11,
at the home of Mrs, Art Carlsen
with 11 members present. ~oll
call was answered with"A scary
Halloween", :

The citizenship chairman, ¥rs.
Don Petska, read the artkle,
"RectifYing Two Wrongs". Mrs.
Floyd Peterson, the health
chairman, reported on· ijun
tington's disease. Mrs. George
Cetak gave a repOrt on I the
Hospital Auxiliary's projects. The
lesson, "Time .Takcrs 'and
Makers", was gi,:en by Mrs.
Raymond Pocock.' :

The next meeting will be
r\'ovember 8 with Mrs. Ge<>rge
B1ker; giving a lesson on
Christmas cn;£ts.

Extellsion. Clubs
Hsppy Circle Club.

H5Pl?Y Circle Extension Club
held their meeting October 9 at
the lower level of the, Veterans
Club with Mrs. David Stevens as
hostess. "Tell something different
about Columbus" was roll call
answered by 13 members. One
guest, Mrs. Mervin Scofield, was
present.

The health chairman, Mrs.
Leon Woods, g::we a report 011
"Aids for Different Kinds of
Pain", The reading chairman
read a poem, "It's Here Again",
and an article, "Cause 101'
Crying", The lesson, "Time
Takers and Time Makers" was
given by ~1rs, Leon Woods.

Sec l' e t sister gifts' .were
received by MIS. Harry Hopkins,
Mrs, Carl Schauer and Mrs.
Anges Jensen, Mrs. Ir~l1a
Mdligan received the door pnze,

Blocks for a quilt the \IUb
members are making were aid
out and pinned. - ,

The next meeting ,,,ill be
November 13 with a noon potluck
luncheon with Mrs. Joe Miska: as
hostess .

HENRY: Born 10-12·79 to Mr, and.
Mrs. Travie Henry of Scotia, a
soa. Weight 8 Ibs. 121,'2 01;S,
Length 21 inches,

eu/ 01 :JIWHlJ
I wish to thank the Ord Res·

C'le Unit for taki:1g me to the
Valley C)',n,ty HJspitaJ.

Louis Vij,~lCura-_.=..............._.~-~~-~-=-"_.-
--------_._-~-_ ........

Card 01 :JhalltJ
:The family of William Cook

wishes to e:-l'ress their deeD
e,t thar!ks to their friends,
relatives, . and neighbors for
their prayers, cards. flo\\'ers .
8}1cl do:v!ticns of food and
time d'lring the loss ('f O'lt
1,",1::'o.r3, fett'er, a 'ld grand
father. Special t'lanks also t'1
t"e nllrsipg st3ff at the Val
ley County Nursing Home, Dr,
MarHn. Indepe!1dent Order r-f
Odri Fcllo'\\'s, the Rebekah
Lo:1ge, and t!'le Rev, Charles
]\.~(),)rer for their comfort and

~-'-'-\~--~..~-----_._._------_.---

Car:! 0/ :J/wltkJ
r-.~v sincere t'12r,Ks to all my

relatives. neighbors and
friends for the prayers, cards
and visits while I was in the

.h':Jspital and sbce I 'came
hOl".1<' .

A special thank you to Dr.
Mtll!"(\y r...l[>rkley and 'the WO;l
cerful nurses for their excel·
le'lt care ,,',ld' anyone else
whl) contribl.:tes to the excel
lent rU:1l1ing of the Vallc~'
CO' 1:,ty HcspitJl.

A speci21 ti1(,[,ks to ~,1rs, Mi·
Ie. FlDrian br. C3"~~1i:1~ for, m,o'
\\','1.11e I wns 1,1 tne 11CSiJlt31.
V~'l~ l,i'1dness \\ill m,q,r be
for()()~~e:1.

Goj, bless ell of you.
Wilma Baldwin

Oi'~Wh~§ R,etu~'n

Fi'@~11 \Vof~d Taur
An 18 member Gelegation of

Mid-West Farm and Power
Equipmei].t leaders, includin~
Mrs. Willa Evelyn Jackson and
Laverne C. J01111son, has just
ietvrned from a three \veek
People to People good will tour
to Belgium, Denmark, the Soviet
Union, Poland, and \ West Ger
m~lllY·

D!1fing the diplomatic travel
mission, deleg3.tes met with local
fa,rm and ~Quipll1cl1t le"1ders and
America:1 Embassy officials in
Brussels, Cophenhagen •. Warsaw
a i1 d Stuttgart. Counterpart

. meetings also were conducted in
Rostov-on-Do:1. .

The purDose of the mission was
to give delegation members an
onportunity to carry messages of
friendship to their CO',J:,ternC\rts
in Europe and the Soviet Unio11.
It also allo\ved them to visit
tvpical farm and equipment
ni. a n II f act uri n g and retail
operations to compare methods
and procedl,!res;

SC~lRly A~D CAa~J
V.F.W. Auxiliary

The V,F,W, Auxiliary held tlletr
m o:l1".1y meeti;lg October 8 witl1
31 attending,

Tnose ,,-ttending tht:l district
meeting in Brcken Bow were
Aiice Urbano!;:i, Emma Adamek,
Fr<.:da Flock, Bessie Jane·;ek,
13~..ro Collins, Euth Lech, Clara
Jones, ~Llfiel Setlik, R,uth
Surni!1ski, Ainu Cetak. Freda
August>'!l and Erma Klanecky.

Gertrude Ose:1towski, Froney
Klanecky, Dorothy Zulkoski,
Alma Hruza, Lhda Dawnport,
Cora Hanson, Lois Cummins,
Erma KIa n e c k y , Minnie
Sevenker, Bessie Jar:ecek, Hele,l
Horn, Lillian Howell and Leona
Pishna helped entertain 38
patients at the B & C Wbgs of
the hospite.l, Mary Lou Koll
fumishel: cookies and Gertrude
Osentowski furnished Qonuts,

On Sept. 12, Helen Horn, Erma
Klar,€cky, Bessie Janicek, Rose
Holo'.ll1, Ffimces Ber::n1, Hattie
Osei',tcwski, EditI1 Jolm, Tony
Cech, Do.1na Vancura, and Lillian
Howell helped entertain patients
at Wajda Re~t Horne. Joan
Knopp furnisiled coffee cake.

Members who would like to
make bibs for the veterans
hospitals, sho',lld call Erma
Klanecky at 728-5047 for in
stn:ctions, Initiation will be held
at the November meeting. If you
have not beci1 initiated, plan to
attend the meeting.

'The next meeting will be
Monday, No\'ernber 12 at 8 p,m.
at t11e lower level of the Veterans
Club.

,;p } • ,
I i:

"
_.' ';,
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Rev. Michael 1" Rog~rs

Mr. ilnd Mrs, George Zikmund
!"1ent fror1 lest Wednesday until
Monday at the h'J111e of their
d,ughter and family, Mr, and
Mr~, WaY11e B'ltte and f~mi1y,
in Yum'. CO, The Zikm,'nds went
esoedallv to see their gptndsol1
David, play juniyr high footbrcll. '

Visitors in the Leanard H"l.Tlse;1
home thj~ n::lst weok wer~ ~1rs,

1I1,r!ene Hi\irr "nd cToy of Clint0",
]\'C. Wilmor NelsD1l of B~irwE:ll.

Mrs. Don Hwsen of G1ffnev, SC,
1I1r. ~nd Mrs. Ler~()\] Wells of
Grand Island. and Ahna TrQm·
r1{e. A,:"", Brim, and Ed Hansen,
all of Ord.

Shower Honoree
Is Sandi Hosek

A miscellaneous' bridal shower
for Sandi Hosek was held SUi1dav
afternoon at the State Federal
Savings and Loan Building in
Lincoln. Hostesses for the af
ternoon were her sisters in law,
Cheryl' and Sandy Hosek, and her
aunts, Dorothy and Marcy Hosek.

Special' guests were the
couple's motl:iers, Mrs. Joe Hosek
and Mrs, Joyce Sapl', ,

Miss Hosek will become the
bride of Mark Sapp in November.

It's a Boy!
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miles

(nee Nola Nelson) of Grand
Island are the parents of a son.,
Timothy Patrick, Timothy was
bQrn October 16 at St. Francis
Hospital in Grand Island arid
weio-hed 6 pounds 14 ounces.
Tiniothy is the first child for
Richard and Nola,

Grandparents are Mr, and ~1rs.
Jav Nelson of Ord, E, J, Barnes

. of . Central City is the great
grandfather., ---

(. Mr, and Mrs, Virgil Arnold of
,Riverside, CA visited in the
;- homes of his uncles, Clal/ton and
j Floyd Arnold, and an aunt, Mrs.
j Chet Austin, S3.turday and
~ S'lnday. Virgil W::lS born in ~1ira
i Valley, and after the death of
! his parents, Win and Ida Arnold,I made his home, in Oregon with

Brian is Thirteen !Mr. a!i..d M.r:s, Ray Atkins,ol!' This
Brian Meese celebrated his f was hiS fIrst tnp to VISIt Ord

birthday with. two ewnts. Friday I relatives and get acquainted, A
evening, Brian Goodsell and I fomily dinner at Parkview
Craig Erikson were guests in the ! Sunday was attended by ~1r. and
Meese home. They, along with IMrs. Clayton Arnold, Mr. and
Brian, Paul, al1d Dee Meese, Mrs. ,Floyd i).rnold, , 1\1rs. Chet
went to the Pizza Hut for a birth- I A,IStLi; the' Don Arnold family,
day supper. Later in the evening. I the H:J.rold. Arnolds of Loup City.
ice creSl11 and cake were served Mr .. and Mrs, Karl Wadas and
in the Meese home. The boys also fimi.ily, Mr. and Mrs, Larry
stayed overnight., .Hudb'urt and fe,mily of Scotia and

Sunday evening, October 14. the MrS: Stanley Brill.
actual birthday, Brion we.s again ~~--.
treated to cake and ice cream . Mr. :and Mrs. Harlo We-::\\{er
along with his ~ests. They in- vis,itt:1;i Tuesday afternoon. w1t11
c1'Jded Mr. and Mrs. EUis Cars9:1, Mrf:.JrWegye.r's mother, Mrs..
Vere Cars·on Duane and Ne11 Dell'll Jobst. The Weavers had
Carson, and Brian's family, BU!, beti:rj: ~"isitp:g for. t..he last two~.

,Dee). Pa~l,. !1(\d D~b Meese. Brian - "'ee1;~ W,ltl1 theIr, son, A!..:m ~
'wa,s celeoratmg hIS 13th bir;:day. 1 Wea\er, 111 Puyallup,. WA.. and~.,,.. , ' 1M ~ s.: ,We.aver's SIster and~

'bulitz GJests ' husballd, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Receiv.e SId News Ry1;JJn, ifl,L~g~e~_WA.

Weekend gEests at the Galen': Mrs, "M21'Iene Hairr and
Dulitz home were Mr. and Mrs: da\lghter,,;Joy, of Clinton. NC,
Bill Hoop, Mr, and Mrs, Vencit visited T41llr,sp.ay aftetnoon with
Sedlacek and son, Richard, and, Mrs. Della Jobst.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lobdell, all ----~-
of Coe'lr d' Alene, ID; Mr. arid
Mrs. Don Adamek and family of
Buena Vista, CO; Mr. and Mrs.
H'irley ESGhliman of Kearney;;
Mr. and Mrs.. Jerry RO:1ZZ0 and
Ta~l1my of Hastings and Bill
Ronzzo of Valentine, :.

Herb Dulitz took the Lobdells.
to a plane in Grand Island
Slllld~y morning as, they wer~.
called home due to the de",th of
a son ip :;t motorcycle accident.'

Rev. RIchard D. Sedlacek, wbo
was ordair:.ed a oriest :n Se'1-'
tember 28 in Spokane, WA;
celebrated the 10 a.m. Mass a(
Our Lady. of Perpetual .Help
Church, whIch was an honor for
his grandmother, Mrs, Rose
Adamek. ;

- ,Ot!},er~ joinin~ this group fo~
dmner at the Dulitz hom.e were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ose!{a and

. Layern·p. Oseka and daughters of
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Lores
Wolf of. North Loup, Mr. and Mrs,
D?n Sedle'lcek and da'lghters')f
Lmcoln., Mr, and Mrs, Emil
Sedlacek, Mr, and Mrs, Emanuel
Sedlacek, Bill Sedlacek, Mrs,'
Rose Adamek, Larry Ronzzo and
Mr. and Mrs, Herb l)ulitz, ~ll

of Ord. Afternoon callers ",-ere
Mr. and Mrs. Wil~ Novosad and

,Alice Dunlap, __'=_2~~
. . The Hoops. VendI Sedlaceks'
and Father Richard left for hom~
i'1order to attend the funeral
of Rocky Lobdell. He wns the
17 year old grandson of the
VendI Sedhceks and great
grandson of Ros~ Adamek,

~ Rev ~ M. Rogers'
,To Spet~k itl Ord

Rev. Michael L. Rogers ot
Milwaukee, WI will be the guest
spe3.ker at 8t. John's Lutheran
Church in Ord on Octocer 21. He
will be speaki\1g at the 8: 30 a,n1
services. A congregational oot
luck dinner will also be held in
his honor at 12 nOO,1 at the
church,

Rev. Rogers, who is now the
pastor of the Trinity Evangelic3.l
Lutheran Church in Milwaukee,
was' the pastor of St. John's
1."tl,eran Churr:h il,1 Ord fro 111
1972 to 1977. He and his wife,
the former Rogene Hornickel,
and family arrived in Ord Oc
tober 15 to visit .relatives and
friends in the area for two weeks.

Ho Gift!; Please

. ' :

25th' WEDDING

'ANNIVE.RSAR'{
.. Honorin~

Mr. & Mrs. Harold Einspohr.
Open '\:Jf!ovl§e
at 5+. Mary's Auditoriunl

Sunday, October 21
2:00-4:00 P.M. .

Carel o! .5~alltJ
,We wish to. express our l110St

sincere thanks to all our rela
tives. neighbors and friends
for the many acts of kindness
extt;nded to us during the sud
den loss of our husband, fath
er, grandfather and great
grandfather. . For the memo
rials. flower:s, food and pards.
A soecial thankS to Reverend
Saul. .Mrs. Delores' Babcock,
Melvin Shoemaker and the la:
di~s of the .United Methodist
Churc~.

Mrs'. Myrtle Bensoh
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Benson
Mr. and Mrs. John Benson,

BrYllda and Jeramie
1\11'. and Mrs. Dick Benson,

Shelisa and Matthew
. Douglas Benson

Mr. aed Mrs. Ro')ert Beman,
. Bill, Patty, Lisa, Tsmi
and Lee

Mr, and Mrs. Don Miles,
Becky, J,ulie, Joe and Sac1dy

. Mr. and Mrs. David Benson,
Joseph and Jason

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Benson
1\·11'. and Mrs. Tom Benson
1\1r, and Mrs, Paul' Petsko,

Jack, Kim and Mark .
Mr. and Mrs. Pauf Petska,

Jr.
David Hall, l\Iike and Deb-

bie '
1\-11'. and Mrs. Dallas Benson

_, ..J

, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mathauser
of NeWDort News, VA, Sf)e'1t
seversI days in Ord visiting Emil
Mathauser. He then accompanied
them on a 12-day frip to the
s:J'lthwest. They visited four
National P:uks, Zion, Bryce,
Capital Reef and Cedar Breaks
in Utah. They returned throu~h
Colorado where they visited
Robert Carlson, Emil's grandson,
who lives in Denver and works
for the' B'Ire:lU 'of 'Reclamation,
After visiting in Norfolk, Mr: and
Mrs. Mathallser r~hrned to their
home in Newport News.

Stud,nts Added .
To eTee Enrollment

The Quiz was notified this week
of two other Ord students who
are enrollei ill Hastings at the
Central Technical Community
College. I

. Russell J. Barnes, the son of
Rita Barnes, is .enrolled in the
Automotive program.

Paul C. Bredthauer, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Arvin Bredthauer, is
also ~nrolled in the; Automotive
program.

F·all Concert
Set, for. SQturday

The Ord HIgh vocal and in
strumental departments under
the dircction of Dayle Johnso11
and Dick Rischling will be in
concert Saturday, October 20, at
7:30 p,m.

The concert will open with the
Swing SinEiers performing an
Osmond onginal, "Doctor Dan
cin'" choreographed by Jana
Blaha. They will then slow down
the pace by singing "On the
Shelf" choreographed by JoPY
Blaha, and "The Time Has
Come," the' theme song from Joe
Panther. The Girls' Glee. will
follow with several numbers
which will feature two duets by
Joanne Augustyn, Dee Dee
Griffith, Boanie Hornickel and
Kelly Burton. .

"My Tribute" will be a piano
solo presented by, Eric Knapp,
followed by Varsity Band, 57
strong, playing four of' their
marching numbers. The Junior
High Chorus will be making their'
first appearance, singing "The
POVier and the Glory," a gospel
number, plus "It's My Son&,"
and "Suncatcher." The. VarsIty
Choir .with 77 members will
perform a variety of numbers,
i\'lcluding patriotic, ' classiqtl,
popular, and gospel. -JQhe
~sworth and Jerilyn Peters will
be the featured soloists. Ad
mission is free.

Freedom House
Has Anniversary ,

. Freedom House in North Loup
'is celebrating their second an-
niversary on Thursday, October
18 (today). Startil,lg at 9 a.m.
and continuing until 5 p.m. an
open house will be held. Coffee
and rolls will' be served during
the day followed by a pot-luck
supper starting at 6:30 p.m.
Special music and guest speaker
for the evenirtg service at 8 p.m.
will be Pastor Gene Arnold. The
public is welcome to all or any
of the festivities.

-----

,Social Forecast
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Far more informaHon call

'Prepared

Clli~ll~llil~·th Classes
for COUi1I.:s dug through mid-February

I<aren Bredthaue.", R.N.
. ,.

189-4113

Tickets avaibble 'at Ande:so,,'s Pharmacy ill Ord
ami the North Loup Hardware

T

i , .,

ROLS
Oil/VEIl

[§;p
'@@f?@U

U@@@@f]U

Sevetlth [)tty Baptist Church
North Loup, Nebraska
Titkets: Adults $3.75
7-12 yrs. old, $1.75

'6yrs. and under, free

, i
Proceeds to go to (amp Riverview improvements

(Ias~es beginning r~o~/. 1r al 7:30 P1M.
c. Wh~9 v{{1Uey Ca. Ixiospital.

Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3521

.P~~'I~te,rer~ft & Deeoredive Tole,
Comp!ete line of Duncan products
Also: .Shiva points, Priscilla Hauser

books, brushes, paints, sprays & boards
N~w Chrisfmus Tole sUPI,lies

now available
New shipment of whiteware

, arriving this week
Macramasupplies - Dried flowers

, 'I

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS DECARTIONS NOW
Clas§es available - Call 728m3521

Hospital R~port

'--==~~ Or""" '"~"~L,ord~s ACI'e \

KEY SUPPER
Sunday, Nov. 4'

Serving 5:00 to 7:30 p.m.

,
~~:.ol..-...._=':;:"O'~~-;]I,.~~~:O:"=±O':..c,;:'.l'~~,• ...-_

, ADl\1ISSIONS
10-10-79 Jimmie Escll,

Merna.
10·11·79 - Agnes PenCls, Ord.
10-12-79 -' Peg Smith, Ord;

Dian~ Henry and B3.by boy,
Scotia; Elizabeth Jakob, Loup
City. .' ,

10-14-79 - Lorri Young, Ord;
R a I p h Dietz,. Ord; . Cietus
Ringlein, Oi'd; Virginia Knapp,
Ord.

10-15-79 -! Leon Woods, Ord.
10·16-79 - Lydia Kovarik, Ord.

DiSMISSALS
10-10-79 - Charles Svoboda,

Ord. .
10-11-79 - Earl Johnson, North

Loup: E:irl F2ncher, Comstock;
Bill Blaha, Ord. '
, 10-12-79 - LeRoy Svoboda,
Ord; Jimmie Esch, Merna.

10-13-79 - Bessie Scarlett,
Bartlett; Peg Smith, Ord.

10-14-79 - tibbie Merrill, Ord;
Diane Henry and Baby boy,
Scotia, , " .

10-15-79 - Ross i,\l1en, Ord.
10-16-'79 -Virginia KmlpP, Ord.

,
-.'-~.,~--,-......""'--

Thursday, October 18
Jolly Homemaker Pitch Club,

1:30 p.m., Lena Jablonski,
hQ.stess. .. ~ _ . '

Neighborly" Sisters - Extension
.Club, 1 p.m., Su§an Veskerna,
hostess.
. Guided Mrs. Extension' Club,
Janet Hill, hostess; Ella Calver,
co-hostess.,' .

NoLo, Ord Drive In, 1 p.m.,
Eleanor Wegrzyn, hostess. .

Gfeeley 1 Valley La Lee h e
Le3gue, 2 l;'l.lU, , Mrs. Melvin
Linke of ScotIa, hostess. \ .

\

S(ltl.lrdllY, October 20
FaIt Concert, Ord High School,

7:30 p.ln. •
Sunday, October 21

100th Anniversary, Mira Valley
United Methodist Church, 2 p.m.
Service. '.

25th Anniversary, Open House,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Einspahr,
St. Mary's Auditoriu~, 2-4 p.m.
Mcnday, October 22

Komel' Kutters Extension Club, Lut!leriut Circles Meet "
Mrs, Eugene Bredthauer, hostess. C.ircles of St, John's Lutheran

Pr?st Matrons, 2:30 p.m"
Shirley Stephens, hostess. Church met this month on

P.E.O. Ch'>.pter DB Tuesd'lY, October 9.
P.E.O: Chapter BB held two Tuesday, October 23 Faith Circle met at 9 a,m. at

meetings this. month. The firs~ Jolly Neighbo'r Extension Club, the homp. of Ml1xine Z'11koski.
was held October 1 at the Amelia 7:30 p.m" Mary Ami Bonne, Mvrene Hoge led the topic on
~Jo?dard home with Shirley hostess.-" . ; '''~annoh~'h' OtherS present were
"G\'"flJO~Sk as co-hostess'

l
'
d

GarY
f

. \\'ednesday, October 24 i,. l:\uth Fat, Vera Lange, Wilma
CV'l1lc., who sho\\ ed ~ I es 0 . Does Ipithtion. . Baeder, Marv Ann Lange, Alma

Japan, was a guest. ".'. b,. ~., , ):" ,,", IX' .' ,. Bl'~dthauer, Bernadine Lanie and
On Octob~r is, ti1e meetillg was Tnursdey,. October 2~. . Mildred Duvall. Kathy Duvall

held at Lucile Tolen's with '4;H Achley~ment N~ght, 7. p ..m:, was a visitor.' "'. .
Virginia MasQn as co-ho'stess. NQrth Loup Con1ll;um ty BUlldmg. .: J.ov Circle met at. the home

, Speci2J guest for the eveliing was' Y?lley County Ga,rden Club~ of Billy' Veskerna at 2 p.m.
Dorothy Pointer of.. Sargent. She VIvwn Turner, hostess. L",Jri~ Pierce led the topic on
gav.e a report on the Supreme "Children In The HOlne". Others
Convention. Other guests at the Mr. ana Mrs. Svl Boro w~re present were Esther -Lange.
rneeting-, were Maxine. Brass,' in Fairmont, MN,' last \Vee~ Kathy Vmge,' Gloria Knight, and
Joyce Bartu, and Mrs. Fred Cole, visiting their son arid family, Mr. N8.Qlp.i Sohrweid.

The next meethl'g will be and Mrs. Dennis Boro and .-----
November S with Mary Garnick. Mathe",:, for a few days.

. IT'S ALL UP TO YOU . ,Being nice to people pays off.'
I. really believe it. I believe. too, that a person is in public rela
twns no matter what the job is. Huge corporations spend a, lot
of money eflch, year to create good will and they find that it's
money well spent. ' . . , .'

, Just t~ink for a minute ... Don't you like better doing
~usmess wlth a company that has a good· reputation? Consider

\ It On the lo..:al le,el, for inst:lJ1~e ... Why do you buy your' gas
from one particuLir sen ice station? Why do you pi'der one su
permarket ove·r another? What make car do you drive ... and
why? '

, Do you trade with people because you're related to them?
Are ~h~ygood friends? Mayb.f they're special clients of yours. I·
guess tne ~easons' could be any, of these. But more likely, you
have favonte shops ond stations to buy at because you like the'
way the .manager or ·ow11..:r goes about his business.. He shows
an, int~res.t in Y9u, a~ks ab0;tt your family and talks about some
thlllg m tne c0111ll1umty. 1m t that the real reason? And that's the
public. relations part of it. I .

.. .N9w .- .. Wlutab0u.t you? How do you stack tIp with your
pUblIC?", . . . ,.' "., ,

. ·--.:.....0- ,
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: Life is like ,<l tennis game;

you can't win without serving.

.... 4 ;Cd i
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O.rd, Fr~shn,en
G'ut St. Pc-lui l

The Ord High freshman football
team blasted St. Paul 34-Q
Monday at Ord. "1'lj,e team really
pla~'ed vyell togethef", coach Paul
Lucks proudly stateq. "There wqs
good, exec,utio,l on tr,e line."

Shawn Sich score~ four tOl!ch·
downs anct Doug Welniak the
other. Moaday's garpe gives Bob
Grove seven or nine 1'lJ passes,.
Lucks es timated.

St, Paul had a big 'problem with
, a r d's defense and near1y

anything, else the, .Chant un
\

..·

•I
•,
·•:•, .
•••· \•••••••
·I•••..

~o;dng Pradice
Sessions Slilted

The Ord-Greeley Boxing Club
will hold a ineHing iOl.nd practice
sessirxl Thur.:::d:\y, O~tober 18 al
the ~I\i C;racl~ School gym. Tb,e
seSS10n is sch~du1ed to start at
6;30 p,nt /'

club oJficials rele3.sed the
follow 1n g se:lSO;1 practice
sC!leo.llte:

Golde!l Gloye boxeys (16 years
of ag·~ and o!ct~r) will m~et every
Monday. Tue$\;hy, and Thul'sday,~

Jmlior 'Bo.xel's (eight to 15
ye'll'$ pf {lge) wHl 11,1eet eyery
Tue~day and Thursday, 6:~O to
8 p.m,', '~: . , '
'1"01' ijioi-Ji) infof111atio,1

,'.'" ~:~ ,\ ,< ,,-I,',

Dan °Kliinek 6i"
Ord,

Neil, Gottlob in
I

derstudies'did. The Ord defense
').>layed super", in Luck's words,

Monday\ the Ord frosh w,ll play
t}.err £L1a ~ame of the seaSOll
when Lp'.lp City comes here, Ord
is ~oil1g into that match Iv ith a
l:2-2 re~ord. "If we playas II ell
as ,we, ciLl Mondar, it cou!p pe
t6,1~h to beat us'. Lucks s::ud.
G~¥le tilrte is $:30 p.m,

------
bH~bt Ended Saturday;
M,reury Dipped to 22
-:A,t'ter dipping tq a low of 22

on Saturc,q monung and e.lding
'arl!' doubts ot killing frost, the

n\ei'clry dimbed back into the
i'O'q on Monday for a brief respite
Qefore a CQld wave predicted to
'l~'b""e, in !flter this week.

:,A' few ,sprinkles of moistl're on
lliurs9-~Y a,nd 1"dday failed to

am01H1t to more than mer'e traces
of . precipitation and dry con·
dition~ continued to prevail 
aiding' early cOl'n pkki~'f5 and
COLl still Cf} ing in t:1e fields.

The exte'ldeJ for.:cast wa.me:!
of a retu!'l1 to a'1lc;mn co;}dltio,1s
of cooler and par tly cLudy IE-tel'
this I\t:ek. '

This we.::k's Quiz recorl\ings:
HI Lo Pr

Oct. 10 '" '.' 76 32
O~t. n,.· 77 56 Tr.
Oct. ,12 ., 58 46 Tr.
Oct. 13 .,., . 52 2i
O~t. 14 ,...... , 67 3~

Oct. 15 '.. ... 76 33
Oct. 16 " ,'.... 68 /4i
AC~l1muhted rnn '<I':re to date

for 1979 - 23.14 inches.

.......

, "

t I, ., ',.,.. .'

SKI CENTER
NOW,OPEN

/I

neg. 2 for $'41.90
A78·13 Blackwall
Plus 38¢ Fed. tax
expo per tire.

NO THADE·IN NEEDED!

, Si£es Ulackwa11 . ' llli.H~kw all Fed taxexp.,
Heg. Price. SAI,.~ PHICE per ttre.- , ,

"

n, Cj8-13; C, D78·14 210r $49.90 - 2 for $45 $.40·to $.45
E78-14, 15; F78-14, 15 . 2 for 51.~0 2 f~n 47 -$.48 to $.53

'078-14,15 ' .: 2 for 55.90 2 for 50 $.52 to $.53
H78·14,15 2 for 61.90 ~ for G:) $.53 to $.57

- J78·14,15 2 for 67.90 -.. 2 for 61 $.57 to $.61
L78·15 2 for 69.90 2 (or 63 $.62

\

"Lower Level Misko's In O,d
" .

-....

, Please cacll for
an appotntment.

, We als'o honor~

• Master .Charge

, r

w...
iii
"I

"•...
".....
"-..............
oj..,
•
II!..
"~..
iii

.",~

Ski Coa~ts Men'str Wom~ns
" '

,Vests Men's ft Womdn's
!

, .
- \ '- "

, We Carry A Complete, 'ine 'Of'
, Cross Country.; .

,& Down Hill Skjs'&,Acc.

- '.' "

, .. " ,., -,' ~:.~.j~'~' ~""'" , J

LUBEaltd OIL CHANGE
, ,

-~~'--rl - -'. t! 88
~fim;,',.•Only""

·1fostcars, and light· f rucks,
Thi,s inexpensive but valuable service
is x:ecOl'nmended every 4,000 to 7,000
miles fOr mQst vehicles. Included are

, up to five quarts of oil and a profoti
sioI).i3J chassis lubrication .

90 DAYS smElls -CASH
on' re\'olving charge at .'ir,estone stores •Visa

• Minimum monthly paYl~lent rc'quired,

• Al1 finance charges refundt::d \\ hen
paid' as a~reed,

\

I
I
I

.FRONT' END ALIGNMENT

7~~: .~... on.~S1395
~ I I We'll set caster, camber and toe-in to

i manufacturer's original specifications.
~'lf'~illJlUh..... No extra charge for cars with factory

air or torsion bars. Parts extra, if needed .
Cal1 for your appoirltment no\v!

,

FREE MOUNTING
of Firestone tire purchase.

,I
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'~, La $869
ii,J CAN ,

16 OZ
BTL

Andy Sydzyikor
Lynn Griffith

Targets and bell1:hes
on grcunds.

HEFTY TRASH

BAGS,
ULl II TC~U sUP" TUSK

~12C~ 199
Pkg.

. Shop At Ho.m~

Karp & Krl>w Grounds

SUNDAY,

OCl'ober 21

Sight In Day

For more informatio:l contact:

1:00 to 4:00 p.nt,

Bring your rifles and pistols
and sight them in fOr deer
s~"'.son.

135.

BUTTERNUT·

COfFEE

HRIFT KING
HERR't

IE MIX
SUNl,ITE
SUNFLOWER
OIL .

.'~.'" ~:

'Contact:
John Young, Ord Police Chief
VVilrna Kroger, Ord City Clerk

trs••omp

We are looking for a full time
Police Officer. If you enjoy working
with people and want to rnake Ora
, a better plate to live..... ,,'

,g' .'

i

Are VOL) Interested Ir1
'YOll~ Comrtlunity?

"

. QUIZ, Ord,Nebr., Thursday, October 18,

t .O~dPacarsSql!ad
Seventh at AUrora

The Ora cross_~countlY squad
was se\'t~i1th of eight teams in

. Cer.tJ:.ll Ten competition at
A'lrora Friday. The Chant pace!'s
were sandwiche,j bet\vcen Central
City with 135 poi:lts and Crete
with 172. Ord had 147.

In indivicual results, Greg
Linke was 11th with a time of
13:35.3:'

Othe I' pl;l.cings included:
- Kyle Novosad, 2~nd, time of

14:09. -
- Keal Carson, 29th, 14:31.2.

. - 'J 0 h n Scbeideler, 45th,
15: 09.7. '

- Paul Hill, 40th, 14:59.1.
JeJ.l1 Dubas, 51st, 17:08.6.
- Marcia Mason, S2nd, 18:39.7.
York and Northwest were

nnked first and second with 69
points. seward was third, with
72,and Albion fourth. with 10!
po;nts. Fifth ranked Aurora had
108 and Central City, sixth with

'1'0. 4

!

~-----+-.!

- - ._~-.:.....,---. -+,,-~ .
:

I

f!

f' '2

Thursday, Oct. 25
7:30 p.m.

4

Thursday, det, 25
8:30 p.rn.

I

<

Th~rsday, Oct. 25 1- .............-
. 6:30p,m.

. Tilursday, Oct. 25
5:30 p,m. ;.-------,--.

1--------

ST, PAUL

ANSLEY

Tuesday, Oct. 23
8:30 p.hl.

RAVENNA

Tuesday, Oct. 23
7:30 p.m.

liTCHFIELD

Tuesday, Oct. 23
6:30 p.m.

ORO

Tuesday. Oct. 23
5:30 pm.

,I

:1
" rnr;

, "

. HEI~,Z .,

KETCH UP
! 2 0 Z 81 t.

89

BYE

ARCADIA

Monday, Oct. 22
.' 8:pOp.m.
G.I.N,W,

lOUP CITY

.GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 1'OURNAMEN1'
f .' . .

-Oct 22· 23 • 25
At Loup City (Middle School)

Monday, Oct. 22

Monday, Oct. 22
7:00 p,m.

(lII~BON

Monday, Oct. 22
6:00 p.m.

BURWELL

iris

. CENTURA

., ST, PAUL

4~A~Z

hi __ .Jj2.1

LE

E

Wpcrlwar<l A.gency
Clerks - Box 431

Broken EGw! NE 688~2

2

. ' \

plus p'ercenteffort. She has bN'n '
striving all season. for a serving
perkel1~a~e in that mathematical
area. . .
. Other plus f~Ctors T~es.day
\Vei~ nine ace attacks by Kltt!e
and five by Nancy Goga!1, Anne
Smith ~hjped in !line ar;ese~ves
of Mi- own and Cindy Kam·al3.d
had four of the same, '

"The stats show the girls
played a real fine game", Weber
s ?id. She is concemed about the
teOim's defense and return ef·
fiei,enc," That last term could be
define as &etting the ball over
where t can t be attacked.

The girls posted their win at
Burwell without starter Kathy
H~nsen. The flu also kept her
O'lt .of the A!1~ion match ~onday

night. .' .
That was a,:close threesome Sot

that Ord could have -'but didn't
-c' win. Gal Chants had Albion
down 14-11 in the third set, but
the Cards came back and took
it 18-16. "
,Albion toqk the first set 15-12

and Ord the seconc\7·15.
" Said Weber of the taird set
"It could.. have been 3nyo:1e's ba.li
game~ I'm extremely pleasej
with the way our kids played". '

Orc! 11.1issed only one serve.' -
. "We had fine defensive plays",
Weber recalled/ ~'by SOme great
Ord girls. Aloion has a fine
~piklng tea.ll1." .
, SOlhe of those ". . . fine girls
..... nienlioned include: .;
, - Nallcy Cogan with a solid
job at the net. Gogan stored
$ever~J points On dinks. .
. - Barb Kittle with her six ace
attacks:
,. -'Peg Kramer who carne off
tM b~nch and ended the night
\vith 92.3 percent serve efficiency
statistics. . -

Next - Broken Bow
.' Thursday, Ord varsity &tlJs go
to Broken Bow. Game tune is
8 p.m. Bro!<,en B·ow'.s record m ~v
indicate ,they aren't a tough
t~am, according to Od cOlch
Weber. However; she pointed out
npst ('f B.B:s 10SSe,S have been
to 'solid southwest c·onference
cpPOr'lents.

She down played any
speculation the game will be a
w,Qlk-a-way for Ord, sayin«,
"We're, .ta~ing nothing for
granted."

After that g~me it's on· to the
J,Ql.!J) City volleyball tQUrnamerlt
October 22, 23, and ZS. A com
nl of"" ~tr-.r'y r'\"l f\..,t i:'\ dse\vhcre
ill tl1is issue of the Qub.-

,Boost YOllr Hometown

Butler
Buildings' & Bins
Stidham Trailers

Cury Pipe
Heinzman Travelers
Osw",11,. Veeci W'l.goils

&. Spreaders
Koiker Augers

S!O'JX G"tes
Pow~eJ' 'Rivet

Livestock 'Equip
WinrfnoweJ' r\lternaton

Homelite Saws

F

Nekuda
FARM SUPPLY

T,aylor, Nebr.
Phone 30S-942-334S

~

,Fo."mer Ordite
Is .Ui\.U.. ROVtdiy

A' former Ordite, Clark M.iller;
was selecte1, alo\lg with Tanya
H~me"s cf Burr, as n:e University
of. . Neb I' ask a - LI nco In ' s
homecoming ro}'ally this' past ,
weekend in Lincoln. The winner~
were announced at halWl11$l of
the Nebraska-Kansas football
game. "
Cl~rk is a j'lnior m~j()ring in ..

architect<.!re. Aetive in intramural
s'Jorts, he has served on the
j'idicial bo?,rd of the In
terfraternity Co'mcil 3'ld ho~ h"lj
office h his fr'lternity, Sigm 3.
Alpha Epsilon. C:;lark is the son
of Mr. a',d ~!rs. E.E'.Igene 1-Uiler
of Grand IslaI'd. Mr. Miller.. W}S
tl-e prhH:ip21' of Ord High School
from 1958 to 1962.

845,000.00
S,000.00

280,000.00

850,::100.00

316.0')0.00
278 ()(){).Q')

7,160,000.00

?00,f)()').OO
2Q0,OD).OO

355,000.00
---,---

$ 755,000.00
---_.--
$ 1,918,(j('JO.OO

Norden' laVlll & Honda Service
834 So~th C - Broken Bow, Nebr.

Friday, Oct. 19th - 1:00 P1M.

. EQUITY CAPITAL

p

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
, '. (

TOTAL LIABILITIES At"'D EQUITY CAPITAL

Coill~r'l1 Stock
·a. No. sl1ar~s auth(}rized 5,000 ' ,
b. No.. shares. outstanding 2,000 (par vabe)

Surpl'is ..--.
Ungivided pr(~fits a"d reserve for cOi1ti.0gencj~s a.nd

.. other capItal reserves __ , ..

"

VClrsity J Spikers' Fol,lowin.
UrJderstudie~' footsteps.. .' ..

pl:d, varsity spiker:'; to!lO'ly~d it, ' Burwell spiked well,according
t.he fQ9tsteps ?f t.h"'lJ unde,rsti.ldies .'. to Oid coq.ch ~\l.n. Web~r. G~.l
last, Week,.wmnmg over B\.!fwell Chants prayed a sohd defense m
and 'then' bowing to Albion.' . compensalipil. Ord's 91.2 per~ent

Ord won tM match at B'llrwell . Serving statis.tlc. didn't , nurt
Tuesally with H\o'Q of three g4mes, either. That is up sharply from
13-1S~ 15-9. and lS-6. Leading the 78 percent posted at the. start
score~< for Ord was Anne Smith of the se3,son. ' .
with' 5 points. Amy Gibbons wAs ~.. Ord coach Jan Weber adl11.,itt\'ld
sectm,. ~v~,\~ 12."' '~E~in~ pleased with the latest 91

~.\P ~'-: ~~~~','~'" .:: .•~~~~-c:~ ;c p

_. CONsor.'IiJ'\'{Ed I~EPORT :m'" CONDITION
~;' . (InclueUng' Domesti:; Su.b<,ldiari~,s)

·.~'North 10~F),Valley' Ba~1< .
City of North Lemp, VaHey' Coucty, Stat-a of N"bnsk;l 68859
., at the close of bushess en S~pteUlber 2?, \9-9 _ .

State }3ank No. 1687 ' Federal H~serve pistrict No. 10\' ' ~

\ \ ASSETS ' ,
Cash 'and due from depository mstit'Jlio:1S ~ ,_ ..._......... ,. $ 39?,OOO.OO
u.s. Tre£l.sury sec'lriti'Os. , ..,-- ..L..... 573,000.00
Oblie,atiol1s of other U.S. Government agencies al~d
,.,cQIljloratio:1s :. .
bbiiii,t!(Jns of St",tes imd political sllbdivisWns in the

. .... : United States -----., ..--..-.-"-..:....:.... -.-... -....~ ..'-- .....;....
_ '- All otber securities c",··· ',' ,,~~,'

. Federal f'lnds ilold <,-udsecuriti"s purchased under agree-
: '. '~inents ,to resell' .--------....--------- ......- .. ---.',' a. LOans, Total (excluding unearned

1 ' _:'iiicome) .._ ' .. .--. ---- ... $5,029.000.00
b.. Less: allowance for possib)e loan losses__ 88,000.00c. Loans, Net , . 4,94tooO.OO

:- ;Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and cther assets
'.' ' l'~presenling bank premises .._ ~ _ _.. . 62,000.00
: ... , ~----

TOTAL .ASSETS ..__.__.. :_........_ ..._ .. __ . .. __ .._. __ .... __ $ 7,9.48,000.00

, . , ME:\10RANDA
A.m'l'mts o'ltst'3.nding as of report date'
b. l:ime certificates of deposit in de21ominations of

;$100.000 or more,.. ." . 263,000.00
(\vera.ge for 30 calendar days (or ~alendar month) ending

wlth ,report date
a. Total deposits. " .__. .. _. .. ,._ .,- 7.055,OOO.Q!)

I, the underslgne1 officer do hereby dro;r;;1are tr.at this 1{enort pf
CQ;1~ition (bcludh'g' tre supporting schedules) is true to the best of
my, knowledge and belief.' .

. , J~mes A. Bodyfie!d, Assistant Vice Pre<;i,~""t
. " ; ,i , . , .. OCt. 9, .1979

We, t~e ,mdetsigneJ directors, attest the c1jrrettness, of t1,IS ~e

PQ.r~ of Con,dition Ci,n"cl1u:ijng tile supportipg, ~chdules) an,'d d~C1 ~re that
It h~s Q~e!} exa.mined by us and to the best of our knowledge' and be
lief has. be~n, prepa!:ed in conformance with the i11structiollS and is
tru~ and correct .

. ',' DIRECTORS
Wilbur, Fuss Dale Stine ~111i1 IIrebee
State_ of Nebr., CP'.ll1ty of Valley, Ss:
. . Sworn to fl:nd ?l!bscribo'd before m~ this 16th day olOet., 1979, and
I h~reby c.er~lfy tna! I am not an ofhcer or director of this bark.
MY commiSSion expires May 20, 1980. Chades F.Cox, Notary Public
(SEAL) ,.." , " "

SOLID CONtEi'iJ'R\TJON'.-": Ail '~y~s were oq" th~. ball ,v!:ten
N~l~'y Gogan (iroI1t) made a dive savLng a $~[\'~ for Oritspikers.
Site Sevenker (right front) and a startled Anne Smith concentrate Otl
Gogan's extra effort. I '. , l.

WinclH.~ster 12 gauge shotgun. 1 Lawn mower sweeper at- New. Mo'ntgcmery Ward fur-
Model 50, lilW new tachmellt (gllrden tractor) nace, 35,000 BTU .

Plastic pipe-Sewer couplings Soil blenders Used Nation'!.l Cash Re~ister
2"·~" 3 FertHizer spreaders Ne\v %" bhck steel pipe

1 Hl11 tree G!;od used tires and tubes 3 New 10 ft. aluminum step
Ga~ hnks,CoU accessories, New mufflers fot 175 Honda ladders
. etc. / ' ,. Fire e~ting'lishers J. AsSI)i'tme:lt of mhc. shehing
Used bwn mower engines G~s rake Used 'wC'o:!en shelvhlg
1 Used ten lIP engine Crosse,ut saw (2 O1!\.U) Heavy duty steel bolt shelf ,
1 1500 w~tt used OnOll light Ne';V tires for garden tractor U'1it .

plant (generator) (new). . . 1 New pull type lawn spreader
Snow skis (new) E!ectric'll switch box~s All colors velour finish for fig·
New grass bagger Hitch for Internatioaal Cub urines
Used motorcycle tires Cacet Figurines
1 Used tiller Power grease gun equipntent Used: Wee<!e'lters
Archery equipment & arrows Fenders for trailers (2 wheel) 3 Peint lift hitch for Allis
lCre~ksMft straightener fOl' 1 BUl?' saw shaft and blalfe 'Ch'ilmers

small engines Several used enghies Trl'iler hitc/les
1 McCullough Model 71 chain La,wn mower parts and acces" 1 Law;] sweencl' hl'l1S:1 (new)

saw sorbs Ne'v electl;'o~!ic i:mition system
1 Remington chaln saw 2 Garden rakes 1 Sod ,cutter maLe for glHde:l,
Used HomeUte sawS 1 H'illd aerator tractor
1 Set bumper bike carriers 1 ~('OfIOn shrwel 1 Ihrley Davidson. wi\1dshl~1d
Nylpl1 adapters. tees-eloow- 1 Double bit axe 2lhrley D:lvidsc:l motorcycle

ccr,neetors for. 'plastic pipe. rust hole ~pade ,wh.eels' <,
. metal es:niplers . ' 1 p,idt axe . "Sno' Plow. home built, Wise .

. Pla,sti,c pipe. ,ri'iers for I un4er- .....1 G:'t.rclen hoe ,enaine"··
."',l,'O,un.d, s,prmklers .,~:"'" '. Angle iron 1 An'Q •. , • '11 ( • f<> ..... • 2 Pitchforks " t.Hl'Je OSCI atJ,llg an ,

! Mower ~o::lies. make g~Qd. 1 ,J$lck 2 B~cycle buggeri wiL'l cross
. go-carts ,", , . 30" Kel).·inator'·eketric range, country pack
N~\V &~ui·.cabinet, nevv bicycle . used Wrenches tin· ether ?rticles too
.' inner t?bes40Qx450x1S 2 f~ew stee1 bcJht'.lbs numeroUf! to mentbn

TElt.'\lS: Cash, nothing to he removed IL\1til settl~d fQr. Not reslloflsible for a~cidents Q,\' lost arlk·les.
/'

UABILITlES
Demf!nd d~p)sits of individuals, partnersbps,and cor·
.::,'- poraticDS., ,,$ 1,180,000.00
TilJl~ and s,;,ving, &:PQSltS of individ1lals, partners';ips,
>:' .ahd,carporations) ,- 5,43S,OOO.OG
Deposits of ,Stat,$S &pd pelitic?l s'1bdivisions in the Unitel

'_ ' St':ites . -------- ---- -- .... - --
C~J;tififd: 'an1 pfficers' ch,ecks ---------------------....
Total D~pos!ts·:. . .--.-----------c------.........-.. ~
a,Tote! deinanddeposits ' .. ., .._ $1.50'.000.00
b..T9t'11 time an4 savings deposits -------c--t·-c. 5,658,000.00 .4U ..~ther liabilitie.5.. ..cc.:__c "L.L .__ :~~;.~ ..-'- __.::.----.'<.-.,- 33,000.00

'T(»)'!\L LTABILiTIES (e~cluding subordinated notes ~-~+-<-.-
\' ~Uld debentures) ---- ."~~_~, ..:'\-_;::.-----~-- ...-'.'1:- ...... --- .. $ 7,193,000.00

.'" .~ '.>
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"Fode al LaN and
Re~ulat on prohlb t thli
payment of tIme depo:)!ts
prior +0 matunty unless the
JolJowJng pena t1e-s are
Imposed If depOSits
mature In more than one
year, the mlnlmum penalty
WIll be SI:tC months Joss of
mter€st If the depOSit
matul es In one year or
Jess. the mmllnum penalty
wlll be three montl,s loss
of mtcrst
Fed!,; al rogulat/ons prohIbIt
the compoundIng of mtorst
dunng the term of the
depo.,)lt

Open
Weekdays
9-5:30

Wed.-Sat.
till 8:00 p.m.
Closed Sundays
Farwell 336-3211

Chlirch

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 am.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;
Evel1lOg Sen ice, 7:30 pm. Home
BIble Study on Monday and
\....ednesday at 8 pm. The pubEc
is im lted to attend all services.
B"njamm Keene, Pastor, \

_~~ K~_""" _

First Presby terlan Church· Ord
Sun, Adult Study Group, 8:33

a.m, Regular Worship, 10 am.
Wed, Wednesday School, 3-5
pm; Youth Club, 5-7 pm. Rev.
Robert Thom, Jr , pastor,

------
Ord Christian Chure:1

Sun, BIble School, 9:30 a.m,;
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Seveulh Day Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri, Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8'30 p.m. Sat,
Worshi-p, 10:30 a m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 am.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 pm. Victor Skaggs,
Pa,stor .

8 p.m. We welcome you to all
of our services. DIck High, pastor,

Beth,:my Luther~n Church
Fri, Oct. 19, l' 30 P 111 , Esther

Circle. Sun, Oct. 21 j Pulpit
Ex~hange Sunday with Pastor
Walth of St Paul at Dlli1l1evirke
8.45 am and at Ord 10.45 a.m.;
Sun0ay School, 9:30 a m. Wed.
()~t 24, 3'15 p.m , Weekday and
Conf. Class; 8 pm, Martha
CIrcle. A. L. Meyer, pastor.

Ord United l\1ethod:st Church
Sun, Oct. 21, Church School,

9:30 am; Worship, 11 a m. Wed,
Oct. 24, Choir x:ehearsal, 8 p.m.
Curbs Trellhalle, pastorl

D. L. Kane

WIth Andrew and Lori Kyl1l1,
whIle their parents, Mr and Mrs.
Monty K) hn, attended a brick
layers conv~ntion. They returned
home 0.1 Sunday.

-~-----------

Ord Animal Clinic

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD,
HAVE THEIR PRINTING DONE

AT

-Q~iz' Graphic Arts
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOU?

-

Paul C. Lambert
I

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Nebr.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N. 16 Ph: 728·5830
WIgs -!Permanents - Falls

Complete Beauty Sen ice

--..~----------

Assembly of God Church - Ord
Sun.. Sunday School, 10 a.m.:

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am·
bassador Sen lee, 6: 30 p 111 .
E\ening Service, 7:30 p.m. M:
S Andersen, Pastor,

I

nd

,
Ph: 728-3201

Oid, Nebr.

Set! C",,,,e rV?'lCn C.Onlr.a.~tort

, Established tn 1947

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord

Ph: 346-4630 - BUlv\ell

Norih Loup Valley
£ant<

Nevv & Used
Furniture
Carpeting
Appliances

Carson's IGA Marl<et

Freedom H')use - North lAlup
In1er dem;mil18.tion 91

Thurs , Oct. 18, ChIldren's Blb~e

CL'Q canceled, Open HO\lse 9-5;
potluck supper, 6'30 pm.;
SoeBker 8 pm. Fn, Oct. 19, 4
Pill, "Best in Music" radio
prc.gr2m aIred on KNLV radio.
Tt'es . O:t 23, 8 p 111 • Girl's Brble
Stud;. Wel, Oct 24, 9:30 am,
WO!Y,C.1'S Pra)er and Shale, 8
p 1l1, YO'll1g Ad'_lt Fello\\ ship
a\ld Bible Study Wes Rice,
d.rcctor 496-2Hl

St Jehn's Lutheran Ch'lrch
Th,!rs., Oct 18, 3: 2S p.111,

Weekday School, 8 p.n1 , Church
CO',.:r',crl and Eldel s Mtg. :Fri,
Oct. 19, 2 pm, Dorcas. Sun, Oct.
21, S 30 am, Worship with
Comm Pastor Rogers, guest
sDeqkcr, 9 '1.0 am. S'11day Scho'}l
& Bible Classes Mon, Oct. 22,
i:30 pm, Love circle, 7'30 pm,
Peace Circle Wed, Oct 24, 7
pm, Walther League. Rev. Paul
Kern, vacancy pastor.

227 S. 16th,

E, 2n.se:ic'al Frea d1l1J'C:l
Sun, O:t 21, SUr1day School,

945 am; Worsi'Jp, 11 am.;
E\ e"i -:; Sen rce, 8 pm Wed,

Oct 24, BIble Study a'ld Pra) er,

IEW.:~~~~.",................ ___..

'Cass Canst. Co.

Ph: 495·4'1.01 North Loup, NE.

Valley· Ord Bpthel Cong Cl"'~

3rd Semester. Wed, Oct. 24, 8:30
p nt, C12ilcel ChOll.
Notth Lo:.tp Chufch

Fn , Oct. 19, 6: 30 a m" Prayel\
Gro~p Su 1, Oct. 21,. 10 a.m"
Cr..urch School. 11 am, Worship
We{l, O~t. 24, 7 p.m, Umted
Metho:I st Youth, 8 pm, Ad·
ffi!nistrative Bd.
Sc:e:n C'1 l'..:h

Sun, Oct 21, 10 a m I Church
Schaal, 11 a rn, WorshIp, Mira
\'[01"y Ce'1tennial, 2 p m.
S~'Jth Church

SU1, O';t. 21, 9:30 a.n1, Wor·
~111p, 10 30 3. m Church Schoel,
2 p.m, Mira VaHey Centennial
Sen ice Wed, Oct 2~, ~uth

C 1 r c I e with Vlbha Saul;
Daughters of Faith With Eveleen
Stll!man

• Member F.D.LC.

and \\e1e dinner guests of the
Hal'zels at a cafe in Wllbur

Mr. and Mrs. WeJter Kyhn
we,t to Grard Isla 'd o~ FnJ3Y
tJ spe;1d the weekend babysittL1g

Member FDIC

1504 L St.
Ord, .~ebl:aska

flenraSI,O
,

S~I~a~Te

BanI{

Arc a d i a InC:ependent BIble
Cl'lrch

5J:', Sund1.Y SC'1001, 10 a III ;
WarsI'll', 11 am; E\ en1ng'
Sen,ce, i'30 pm. Wed, Prayer
::-'feetl'1g and Bible St1ldy, 7:30
I' m Clav Dea\'er. Pastor.

A
I

$10,000 MINIMUM INVESTMENT
I
I

I

~~I'olV ',I;'

',/' II

ReoularIvo /

Mat!H.W5~r S~I'vit:e
~h~m.l;'" Cd Products

Emil Mat'1a1""er
O"d, 1\"ebl'aska

Pho:1~ 728-5811

Atten-d Church

ROWOAt 8. SON
~/ PItL4~bll~g & lieuf;lig Co.

See H.ich or Dick
When ,Yeu Need a Plumber Bad,
, You Need One Good

Ph: 77B-335-5 Ord,' ~o. H'.\y. 11

Fn, nct 19, '1.nd Sct ,Oct 20,
Youth participation m the CROP
Fast for H l'lg=r pt St. P ld,
Chr st's Lut~er3.n Ch'lrch Sun,
Oct 21,10 am, WOIS::1'1 98 m ,
Chc:rch School Man, Oct. 22, 8
P . m ., -, Administrative Bd
Wed',Oct 24, 8 pm, Bethel BIble
Class
Elba Church

Fr' & Sat. Oct 19-20, Youth
participation in the CROP Fast'
for Hunger at St. Paul, Chrrst's
Lutloer&n Ch'Jrch Sat. Oct 20,
5 p.m, Fall Festl\ /;11 S\,lppe~; 8
pm, Fall Festi\ 21 Sale, Elb'l
CommlD'ty H'lll S lll, Oct 21,
9 am. \Vorship, 10 am, Chllr~i1
S"hoo)
Mira Vv!'ey Ch,u·ell

Sun. Oct 21, 10 am, Ch'lrch
Sc;'(;{)l' WorsQ.rp. 11 am, Chntch
Ce~leD-;iol SU_'C'ly \\1t'1 Brs1;.oJ
Monk Bryan pre?c"in~ 1/ ~o
n 111 C~ntei1""'lal Fellov\ S~'i)

L u n c h e I) n in the ,c>i.lrC l1
basent':nt 2 pm. Ch\ r ,;'1 C~l1

te['mal Senlc-e, 7'30 pm, M

whIle the com eLed meetmg was ope,1
to the attenda ee of the pClb,ic

ro,arvm \\ ""illS was PI e,er.t to ask
the Cll} vf Old to as,,;;n a'l of Its
r IS:. t) ll~ e a 1j In~~ e,t _Q ac.d to the
COJ;} ~a \e A~lt.:';; ~~~J." b_~\\I;;(n tr.e
N';,;b:-~,,:.".a El (10) OL.lce, and the
C'l_' Ol Ord to O:\!EI_ C.)rpo.a, on

7\{o, eJ b} Lc Ta th_ t the ala, or be
tn~~l _c~c-d ~o ~15n tt'.. t:: ~.\SSl.::> rn..!l t of
CO'"~t;.,L <;: Ab _ent t Od bel. i of
':'e C,ty of 0.1 Seccbied b} "ears
.Mv Dl1 Ullo,l.! nlo.1S'Y carnej

BJ.'i.lce L~m~"J.e~s 2.111 Robert Se\ er
SOn ph:se ~te:l tl"te v· ~Ll • .> and. G\;n-;.ral
Fund audJ.s for the co:mul's arpro,
ill

1110' cd b} Seal s, second"d by Gold
fts 1 to accept the gene! al fcmi ."cat
as f) .. €ser te.J.. MotIon unanlf11ou~ly
carned.

,Mo, cd b} Sm,U', s"ccnd~l by GIO' e
to acce?t tte Utuu, bud"et as pr0'
sentelJ. Mo Ion una~ mo-,-sly carl.lej,

1,10\ eJ by GoI:F,S'l, seco'1dt)d by
Glo,e that the meetl.1g alJc'lrn Mo
tIon ~Jndr'Hnc-us1y earned

RICHARD F RQ\\J3.\.L, Maoor
AT".ESl'.
r4\~~IA D KROEGEI', Clt) Clelk

1545 1\1 S1.

C?rracHon
Mr and lIlrs W?lter Kyh'l

\\i:l1t to LmcnL1 l:3st T'lesla\ for
a c:leck-up with hlS do'::tf)i" and
If, ere 0, en:~grt gLbts of Mr a,ld
Mrs. Gardnn KJr 1 Elf) T 'e hn De
01 \Vednesda), tl:ey vislte\l. Mr.
and Mrs. Enllg H.:'.'zel Iil LIe,,;

J " "\

~nv~,\; "':t~'Il::t'f~\Y,~:"l;T;r~{foriZL~';l;;~.l'1b:~~~'!Jbc-~_.;'l!%T.:rm~~~_~~

I(E
5 r CEf~l·IFICATES

I
MOr~JEY f~

a
C~R'fIFICt\TE RATE

NOv\' through October 24
I _

This is the high~st ~ate qf return payable bY' any financial
l

institution where your s'avings are insured safe up to $40/000.

Ci.EMEN'f
LUMBER

I COMPANY

De

1\
'f

.,

First NaHon~1 Bank
Ord, Nebl aska

A Full Service Bank
Member FDIC

NpbrQs~a State Bank
, M~!l~er FDIC

/, --we 'U::l\,e Gro\\l1
By Helpl~lg Others Grow

Ph. 728-St76 Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 7:8-3201

~l Qrd, Nebr.
!t Pr:or\~ 728-5851

__'-"'JILl~_~~~_

Calvary 133ptht Church Ar·
cacHa.

Sun, Brble School. 9' 45 a 111 ;
V(orsl"up, 11 am, Devoti01al
Sernce, 7'30 t In Wed, Bll)Ie
Study and Pra) er Meetmg, 8 pIn.
R~v. J. B. Tweter, pastor..,,,.rt* TYtWW _R"~~~»~, ~".__b...,._~:_>c~~~O=~~ ....."

THOl:GUT FOR THE DAY
, 1hee is eno'lgh lo,e and mercy Il1 rhr"t 10 rec'~=m an\one

- Ted R. Bcbu (Bangl;rlore, Indla)
COp)rigl~t - THE UPPER ROOM

-r------------------

Lmip United
MethoJist Parish

A. K. Saul, Charles Moorer,
and Ruth Moorer, pastors.
Pari~h Activity

Fri, Oct. 19, 10:15 am, Kt'liLV
Radio program with Pastor A.
K Saul Wed, Oct. 24, Umted
Nations Day.
Arcadia Church ,

Thurs., Oct. 18, 9'30 a 111 ,
Bethel CO.lg Class, 6th Semester
Frr, Oct. 19, 2 pm., UMW
Fnendshlp Group with Laurel
S'lhhe Sun, O';t. 21, 9:30 am,
WOlshlP \\Itn Bishop Monk
~ryal1; to 45 am, Church
School, Mua Volley Church
Centennial Celebration, 2 p.m.
2\101, Oct. 22, 6 am, Men's
PraHT GrOLl); 7 p 111, UM~1
Business Mtg at tr,e church; 8
p N, Joint Mpn's Felh\sl'lO at
Independe,1t Bible Church Wed,
Oct. 24, 8 p 111, Chancel Choir;
8 p.rn, Bethel Congo Class, 4C1
Semester
Cotesfield Church

READ EPHESIANS 1:1·10
". "In (Christ) we have rec';;m~~kn tht0 Jlh. fli,; b:ce:l, tl;e f{)~gLe·

ness cf our tlespasses, accoH'L-,g to tJ-e rich.::s cf his gnce '\\;li:h he
lavished upon us." (Ev1;esi"rs 1:7-8 HSY)

The tuxedo tropical fish IS bnlln:1t 013" ge 1:1 cclor, with bla;k
(l~s It is a live-be:u:er. We le'::e'~tly l\at:1-j d .a feL1~le Of tte sre
etes l~ an isclated tank ga\c brrt l1 to t\\el\e fry It '\as a fa;eu1E:tllg
expe~lence S:lc V\ould ~o do.u to the sc_'d be:1, wng'i;le vicle"tly,
and move l'P And lo! tnere ,\ as a speck of or ange offspn ,g. In a
nl'\lUe the yeung ones lear' ed to s\\,_n 1he mxt mii".:~e c'e A thc,n
r: ecked' at 'sornethll,g; another same s ,\ ifti} to pluck SOIlh,t; _' J a \ 3} ,
C\ third came to m~diate and to sa\ e them frem a bra\> 1 8..i:d destl'.':c
lion.

We were struck by the Sln1II2r,t) in O'lr o\\n Ilves ;n110ce t we
are borh Soen we de\elop greed, jealo'ls), a'd CC'.1ce_t '.Ve, too, tIy
to snatc:1 and run; 'lIe "He r"a:ly for a fig' t \V~ ,rarba III 'H:! ag1l st
our fello~\ h0nnn b~ings We wage a I' &r \\Ifun ~,-"rEeLes bet ,eel1
gO:Jd anu eVIl, bet'\ee.1 love and hatre.:l

JeSL1S IS ceiling us te11derly but urge 1tl: As we ten 1 to Hun Be
nukes uS the perso,s God I\ould h2o' e 's be
PH-AYER: 0 God, cleame us of o'Jr sinfl'l \\ a"s. 1hroLI'h ;x.r Sa, lOr

Jes lS Chrisr, establish HIS love III Ocrr !-les.rts, and help us In e it
each day. Amen '

ATTEST:
DO~ALD \\ :>I,\E\ E, VIllage Clerk
\SE\L)

The undc.S!gned he; eb, certlfles
th't he 13 du ~ e'ec.e:!, q.'a:lfled and
aeuilg Clerk cf t!'e Vulal;e of EJ)l!a,
r,eb,a-ka, an:! that the "It h nand
foregJll'g IS a true and COrl eet cop,
cf O.Jln&nCe No 16 2 pab~ed b} the
Challrnan an 1 V1llage Board of the
V1Uaoe of El) ria, Xeora,ka, If 1> 12t 1
da} of Oct, 19W

D01\ALD W. NAEyE, Village Clerk
(SE.AL)
34 Hc

Ord City Council
Old. Nebra,ka

, October 8, 1979
A I ecessed meet'n:;, of the Ma:, Or

lind Clt} COlInc[i of tne CIt, of Ord,
Nebr aska, "as held at the councrl
chambers ill sail CIt, on the 8th day

, tf October, 1979 at 7 30 PM.
. Preseot Ma}or Row baT, COl'ncll

Membels SealS, Lola, .Gro\ e, Gold·
usn. Smilh Abscnt Kllm(k

Notlce of the meetmg "as gn en m
ad, a ~ce theieoi b,Y pOSllUg notlce,

.. the ae"l~natC'd metrlod for gnfl.ng no
tIce, as sn~', n by tke Certlflca e of
Postlng N'."Ibce- at~a(:l -ej to "11€"e T...'11n
L.tP-t:: ~ i lCf' r f tblS l'11e€:tln~ w;:s gn·
en to the Mayor and at! members of
1Il,) <";'N nCll and a copy of their ac
kno" ledgment of 1ecelpt of not'ce
an::! the agenda ]S attac;~ed to these
minutes. A'altabrltty of H'e agenda
v.as c-C'mml~rl.J(ate-d In the ad\ance now
tIc e arld la tne notice to the Ma, or
and CounCIl of thiS meetmg. All pro
cee~lngS hereafter sho" n "el e taken

,
_..1

Don't

Church!

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Del Kienker

Ger.erall\1anagcr
16371\1 St.

Ol'd, Nebr.
-}ilone 728-5271

~__"_a ....

Ord Rest Home

Farnters Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employee,;
42! N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phon.e 728-3254

_lLj; ~ =N__"'a.. _

_~ ~__,~. __~__M_·~_"

1820 N. Ph: 728-3967
Ord, ~ebraska

Vivian Wajda and GuJsts

Sacred Heart Mission Church
•\rcadin

Sunday' Mass at l(} am;
Con f e S s 1 a II s before Mas5,
Rellg,ous inslructions for grade
and hlgh schoQI at 11 a ill ;
Baptisms arid Marriages by
,\ P pOI n t 111 e n t; COl1l crt In·
Stl llctions by AppointUlent. He
wl,o SlJ1gs, prays In a t\\O f{"li
flldnner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
,arish priest.

St. Theresa's Church
EricsunJ

1st, 3rd, 5th S.undays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 am
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-U90.

St, :\lary's Ca.,>'oi!c Churcb
EI)rla I ,

Sunday Mass at 8.00 a Ill.; Wed
and First FrIday at 7' 30 a.m.,
Conf,;ssions l.>crore Mass; In·
~tructlO.1S by Appointment. Life
.~ beautiful, enJoy It pla)erfully
Fr. Albert Godle\\sk1. p<ari,b
priest.

Sacl ed Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St:ndays,
9 a rn.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
am; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
MOl1day through' Frid3Y, 7 am
Pilrish BO'lrd Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346·4190

Geradum C<2tholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun·

days, 8 a m.; 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 9:30 a.m.

EXHIBIT B
Kansas-:\~brdska shall e>er) thlee

months giv e wtlUen nohce to (he
bQard of the rate chan<:es b o"c"r
d'~ring each month of the next thlee
month period and plo,iQe the bV,,'U
wlth a report show ing the new se ned·
ule of rates fOr the Vrllag'1 and the
compotations upon "h.ich the rate
change IS based. SiJch wuiten notIce
shall be gh en at least 5 da, s prior to
the effectIve date of the fll st month
ly rate change.

WIth lespcct to Part B, the retail
rate appllcab1e to all customers in
the VIllage may be ad~ust~d flom
time to time to leflect Increases or
decleases in seller's umt cost of pur·
chased gas The drfferenee bet>, een
the CUll ent umt cost of gas and the
base umt cost of gas shall be com
puted to detelmine the lllcrease or
dee 1ease in the cost of purchased
,l:as cf e:?ch basic SO'll ce of supply for
the Vrllage The pUlchased gas ad·
.iustment to be aoplled to each stet>
of the seller's rate schedule shall be
the aggregate inclease Or declease in
the umt cost of PUI cpased gas of all
SOur ces of supply user] an:l useful
for the ctistomelS in the Vl!lace At
least thirty days prior to the 0 effec
trve date of any rate change uI\der
Plirt B. Kan<as-Nebraska shall gne
wutten n6tice /to the bcard Of the
rate change and shall pr 0' irle the
board "rth a report sho", 1M! the new
s~heduie of rates for the VIllage and
the comQutations upon \\ hieh the
rate ehanve is based. Any rate ;flIed
In .accor dance '" Ith Pal t B of thls
~dl'1ance.shall reflect an incr ease Or
Ciecr e~se of at least one cent ($ 01)
per MC£

The I;>ase eo~ts for the PUI pose of
con,pubnr: the base Ui1lt cost of gas
f,om each SUfDh SOUl Co for the our.
.chased gas a lus1m"nt shall be taken
as the a\ era~e 'Unit c'lsts reflected in
the rates '" hich became effe~the on
D,c'mher 15, ]979.

SECTION 3. Ot'('inence No. Ill-I, and
all . other C!I dinan~es and parts of
?rdrnanc~s 111 <;onflict with thIs Old
m~nce a.'e he'ehv repe~l"d PIO,iied.
thIS Oldmapce shall nnt he <'p,."t- eel
so as to affect any li~hts, IJabihties
Or causes of ~cUon, eIther criminal or
Cl\ 11, now eVIs!m" or that m3v e'lst
ar accrue befo' e this o"d nance tal<es
effect. Or actlons pending .at the
~~~; when thIS ordInance takes ef.

. SECTlO:-< 4. This ordmance shall be
In lun fo' ce and eflect from ~nel .f.
ter Its .£mal pa~sage Ilnd publication
as ri'(~ll~\~d by law.' , ~"'

Pa~scCl ~nd apPIO\ cd this ),,2th cljiy
of qet:.,: 197~. " _-, C' \

• 'tf LAJ\RY BARTA. ChaiIm;ill

=~'~'~"~~~~~~§~rt~1~11~~)~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---- --.=-- =-===~~~-§-~.~~-~-~~~--~ ---~====--~~--~---

Our Lady ot Perpetual
Help Church

ME\sses {or Sunday: Saturday
evel11ng at i p.m. and Sunday
morning, 8 a m. and 1(} a Ill.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.ll1
8tanley C. Gorak. Pastor,

ElYR.!A, NUR.ASKA
ORDINANCE NO. 16·2

A:-I ORD!:--IANCE RELATI:'\G TO
THE SCHEDlLE OF RATES FOR
THE SALE O~· NATURAL GAS 1:--1
ELYRIA, NE3RASKA AND REPEAL
L'\G ORDI:--IA"CE 1\0. 16-1

BE IT O"DAINED BY THE CHAIR·
MAN Al\D VlLAGE BOAED OF rHE
VILLAGE OF ELYRIA, NEBRASKA

SECTlO:-I 1 The races charged by
K3.llSaS ~ebrti~ka KaLua.l G<.15 Coal'
pan), Inc for natural gas suppbed to
fIrm us~rs in the Village of El\ rIa,
Neblaska, heremafter relened to as
"VUla1i,e", unle~s otherwIse approH,d
by the Challman and Vrllage Board,
sn::.ll not exceed the foUo" lng

Fllst 1,000 eu ft per month $3 00
per ] ,000 cu. it·

Next 4,000 cu. ft. per month 214
per 1,000 cu. ft.

Next 45,000 cu ft per month 194
per 1,000 eu ft

All adc:itronal 1 74 per 1,000 cu. ft
• Mm' n"'ffi MOnthly Charge $300
Dela, ed Paynient Charge 5"'< on

fIrst $2000 of bIll, plus 2~c on excess
BIlls "ril be 1endered at monthly

mtel' als
SECTl(JN 2. The purchased gas ad·

justmer.t shall consIst of t",o parts.
Part A relates to changes tn the untt
cost of ",ellhead purchased gas Ie
sllltmg lrom the appltca\lon of the
mfla'lOn ·adJ.lstment referred to In
TItle I, SubtItle A, SectIon 101 of the
NatIo'1al Gas POliCY Act of 1978 Part

B I efe rs to all other increases Or de
CHases in the seller's Ulllt eo!;t of
Pllfch8sed gas '

With iespect to Part A, the retall
rate applicable (0 all customqs m
the V1liage sljilIl be adJus'ed monthly
to reflect mCreases or decleases In
se1]er's umt cost of weUhead pur
chased gas lesultmg from the appli
cation of the lnllation factor as set
fOl th In Part 271 of the :'tegulations
of the Federal Energy Reguiatory
COll'.inJsslon.

2453

23416

3.43

30000

Ph. 789-3U.2Arcadia, Nebr.

Anderson
Conslruction

YORI(-..

Storage Blns
Dryhlfi Bfns
Fann Buildings

HUTCHmSON
PORTABLE AUGERS
Sa!~s·Sen ice-Erection

Kelso. lnst Sup ._ _ __ _ __ 129 07
K4'Ubo Educational, Inst Sup. 108.83
K"mek 1 V Ser\lce, Repall s _ 101 24
K-:'11art, Inst. Sup. _ _ _ _ 752
Lats~h's Inc, Inst Sup. _ _ _ 9.30
Le,rnmg S_ed {;o, Lib. Books 57.00
Leil Sel \lce. SI srpen saws _ 500
Llttml EdvcatlOnal Fubl, Inst

SuP. ~ _ ~. _ _ 556 52
L}OllS, Imt. Sup.._ _ _ __ _ 609
M:ac"!J!iall Pub!. Co, Te',tbooks 12102
1\-11:1\", (bt Indu.stpal LlghLng,

lr.e, Bus Rep~.Ls _ 14681
Merle's BUlner Sen ice, Boiler

Rephrs . _162846
M'SKO Sports & Western, Inst.

E'l,uip. _ _ __ _ 224 38
Meso:" L1b Bocks _ _ ~ 1198
Mudlsan's MUbrc, Inst S ,1p. 11 05
Mun a} Marb h'Y M D, Ph}s!cals 2800
l\ebraska PublIc PO,,£r DISt,

Ser. 2 mo. b1l1 _ __ 11412
Keblas¥.a Office Sen ICE:'. Inc,

Inst Sup. _ _ __~

Neb.aska Dla&nostlc Resol'rce
Center, DragnostIc Servrce

O,d Glass & Pa:nt. Upkeep of
Blc'g, & Gr _ _ 29028

·Ord Electnc Dept, Ser. __ _ 1667 77
Pat Waldman, Mlleage 3200
Pat I~l!' ac. Omaha \\ orld Her-

ald Sub. __ _ _ __ 15 18
Fa r n10!}nt Cor.nmunlca~lons

Lib Be oks '9100
Pa'l] R Maru'1, M D, Ph:, sica!s 5400
Pellect_on Form Company, LIb.

Bosks _ 9048
Pete"on Publishing Co, LIb.

Suh _ _ 19.00
Plentice Hall Media, Lib. Books 55.00
r~11,J0.t PI.'D lshlng Co I Inst

S"p _ 10432
pol]lICal Research. Inc, Inst.
S"ll.' __ ::£ 225 00

Qu II, l'1st Met _ _ _ 8105
Q,llZ Graphic Arts. Inc, Adv 15235
H1Y s SCI{ io, Inst SL'P AV - 7.31
Ron DU1,hman, T:t;e IV 3R _ 5400
R'cha".l Reis, Omaha Wodd

H<;rald Sub. _ __ 17.02
Ron s "'';eldFlg. Repa;r _ _ 92.39
Snk Lumber co. Repairs _ 11986
S & M Farm E(pip, Cust. Sup. .

I Repal! s _ _ __ 654 29
Sa' g,,,,t Welch Sciem'f,c Co

In.· S"p _'
Sc'"r.ce Research Assoc-, In/:-

Inst.. Sup. _ '
Sc11,"cnstein Store, Upkcep of

Bidg & G1." _ _ __ 13589
Scn'lastic Book SelVlce" lnstr.

Sili> _ _ 3237
Scl,o:a'trc M~gezlnes. Instr. &

Sp, fd. S:>p. \ _ . 2~5 25
SpFCIa,ty Supply, Inc. Inst. .

SuP. _ _ _ _ _ 300 75
SNtt. Foresmnn & Co, Instr

SUi> • 2276
Se'vall Towel & - Linen -Sup-,

Se r _ _ __ 158 33
Ser~isoft,_ Ser. ~_ 30.75
SOCIal st, dies School Senic?

Instr Sup ~ 37.08
South Western Publis;llng ·Co

'fex lboc,ks' .~ 16257
Spe ·trlun E:i:rcational Med1a ~

LIb. Books ' _ 104 66
Stanal Sound. Instr Equip _ 23 00
Stepnen1>on School Supply Co,
• Instr..81 p. __ __ 118.89
rJ Heatm o & Coolmg. Aud.

Shaft Re.placement _ _ 102297
Teyior 1\!'151C, Instr EqlIlp 711 00
Trgnd Enterpl1ses, Inc, InSl£

T,';-~~'l ("!le\lole-t & Buick - - - 2154
lnst. Ser. _ _ _ __'__ ~_ 215.40

T, r.o ICeml)os~o MacmIllan
SCIence, Inst. SuP. 148 51

Un ted Type" riter & Offlce--
Eel'll,). Admil). S"p. , 34.24

U,....nl01 S!ty of Illinois, LIb
Books _ 2980

Up" f'lS ..ty PublJsh111g-CO J Inst.-
,

. Sup. _ _ _ _ __ _ __ 64 85
en.e H'lll, A V S Ii.> 800 00

Vr' SDady Motors, Inc, Car-
Renbl __ 174 90

Wa"as Fert!Ji,er & Propane.--
Repa'rs _ _ _ 2815

W;a~ke-..DI u~, Int. S;Jp. __ _ 2393
~ '11\ eune, SP~!ts, 1031 SUD 74.12
Xer ox EQUcatlO.l Pub!.. lnst.
_Ml!,t. _ 4,39 W

"a'lr'a's M'~SlC. In,t. Repdr _T 16.00
Z~ner-Bloser. Inst . Sup. __ __ 5290
,\' a>ne L. Zloml<e. Ph~blcal _ 1600

TOTAL __ _ $27,44735
Repo ts of stctl(!l,,-<: cpmnlltte€S

"ere gn en to the total board
Ron Dughma q re:>0rted on the PIo

gress of the LI"'SOn COffirl1lttee and
e'plaIPed the general purposes and
,;:oals of sa1l1 commntre

The msurence package discussion
:,as postponed to the No,ember meet.
lng !

John M'nnick. ~earb<:ok a.;h !sor
awl Bob Sh~nnon. high school ptinc1~
pal. di"JcUS5(d -with the bOalu {.llC
fe~"lbI'ltY of I allo",ing the O-rd

, SC110013 to sell arJvel trHmilnts in the
yearbook. !'fo r.ction WitS t~ken. The
m<tter " as tabled for furtl,er st lay
and rFscheduled fOr the No\ember
meetmg.
M~ve:! by Vancura. seconded by

Powers, to qesjgnate 'VlllIam GogCln,
S'lpt, as Tlte IV rep'"c"tat!>e fOr
the Ord Sch' ol~ for 1979-80. Votrng
b~s~rrt:.sp~" y~;cura. Zal uba. Snuth.

'T'he VocE.ltonal Ad\lSOf} Comm1t
tce d'sc Isserl the ne'r] fo" ~d-ljtI"nal
S

'
10) ''''f1ce ill 01 d HIgh SchOOl The

comnllt'ee spoke cf a (a) ~eed _
4~ -.: 60 adrl'ion 101." AI( Shop, (b)
N"ed - soace for custod'ans' sUP
pI,es Ie) Ke':d - s' me oth~r loea
flOn to P0rk DrIver Ed C?r '" hen not
In use .

Bob ShBnnon brouR!Jt the boaed ut>
~~;;~.~ On tbe progless of the Self-

The S'lO'erintpndent s RepOrt in
~:uded t1,,, Emerrency B'll1r]in<:
rAmrq:~ratp r.e Rp11lclion Re~~llailOn5
for Ord Hrf!h School, Dlstnct Valu.
.('on enol offi",'l m''! le\les fer 1979
an pn'! the replace'l"nt cf th'" air
rJncllllon€'r ftr SpcClal Sec\-lces
BUJldln~

Meulll Mason, board ,presl1ent
con'mended U"8 police depaItm~,1t
for their "oIk ",th the rbcldent m·
vohwg the students out of school \
and the hl,;:h school pllnCJpaI. He
staled the entlre board deplolcs such
actIOns and "ould hcpe the parents
and patrans 1'1 the com~nuUlty \\ ould
realne the senO'lsness of such ac
hons The entlre boar d dwelt upon
the lack of r espeet fOr authollty as
a <,apse of such behav lOr and anced
fOr tbe commu ~It) to help in im·
pIO\mg SUC11 attltudes The board
eXPlessed seriOuS concern of the ac·
tlons of stu<.!eEts towald staff mem
b~IS at Ha[io",een and the damage
done to homes and personal posses
srO'>s This IS a poor reflectIon of the
commumty and the board deplOl~s
such bilha\ lor lfi the com!ll~mtj.

M("ed by Vancura, seconded by
SmIth, that the meet1"lg adJourn at
945 pm", ith the next regularly
schecLuled meeting to be November
12. 1979 at 7 30 P m. in tlje Boar d
ROOm of the hIgh schoOl. A continu
mg agenda \\ III be available in the
Supenntendent's office VOtlll,\( yes.
Ow or ak Val1cura, Mason, SmIth, Za
ruba. Powers.

RUTH POWERS, SeCletary
Ord Boald of EducatIOn

34 ltc '

9961 I

2~.83

1769

2893

227

20621
4980

1857

10432

1629
28465

1200

15261

6603
5253

9115
3600

10822

86.14

~.500 00

Prone 433-7921

P~~ne 496-3551

Total .prsbursem-r(s tor
September 1979 _ _

SchoC'l DIslrict is, Ord. Nebra,lia
Spec:al Fund-N L 79·811

9-1~'i'9 T~eas ..lIer~s RepOrt·
Cash Bala,"ce __ -' __ .$ 27646

ReceIpts f,'r S~iJ~ember 1979
9-14 7fJ Valley County 1
Tle~SUli'r-Taxes $5,803.10

Total Receipts for
S,pte,nber 19.9 _. ,$ 5.80801

D1>b_·lseffie..ts Lr' Se':>lembe{ 1~79
9-1479 Tragsferred to

Savings AccoJ.nt $ 5,500.00

Cash Baiancil as of Octpb<;>r
1, 1979 _ '._ $ '584 56
"Reconciled with B::nk Statement

dated 91479
Mcmcllanium-Sa,ings Account·
SpJC al F,'nd-First Nation.~ Bank,
Ord, Nebraska
9-179 Treasurer's Report-,

Cash Balance in Sa,lugs
Aceo un t $124,208 77

9-U'9 Tra_1sfer,e:l flom
checkIng account _ _ _ _ 5,50000

9-31)-79 tn'el €st carn"d·
3rd Q"arter 19t 9 __ _ 697 27

10-1 79 T' e2S 'I er's Report
C'1<h B:llence in Sa,ings
fl eo',lJt • $130,40504'

. ·$IOJ,OQO.OO cf t1;e amo ...nt in'ested
In () rtl0nth Meney :I~arl;et Cerhflc2tes

Res_,ectf"lly sU0mittf'd for >our
a '0 ,,\al EUCl. acceptance,
\1\--1 bert CahlJ.1, 'T'rc""S:..He,o.
SC;1001 Drstrict #5. Or d, Nebr.

TI,e board re.ie" ei brlls pa) able.
It, es Iro,ed by Zarub'. !,C(OJ ded by
S:Cli' h. t'1at a'i bllls as f -1:0" s be ai
1c"'ilj Voting >es' Mtsori, Sm;th,
Dhorak. PGVrers, Zaruba and Van
Clua. Votln,g no: None

J

'BTLLS Fn"q O~T(lBEf{ 1979
A .J Mas, (n C'J. Instr &
H~2Hl1 Snp"l es __

Ab"" as Fil,ns Vh Brok.s __
Alee l t CC'n~ t~nt:ne & Son,

Instr-. Sllp.
Ame'" ita!1 CO'-lIege TestirL~ Pro~
g"~m. Te~1p1f" S ["'pEes

Anw n"a'1 Frde-,ty. D,'5. Income
Pnmll'm _ 38816

Acre leaa Fchcol Health Assoc,
Heolth 8 'po 30.00

Ar de' 8011 Phnmacy. Health
SU.9plies __ 1644

Am' co 011 Co. Trens. Gas _ 5983
Ancorp Subscription Selvlees.

De3c. Lrb Mag. Sub. _ 4~4.06
Amor'cep. .l.llrance for Health,

L'b Books. __. _ 1395
Bf'anstalk. Inst Sup 843
Bem'a·s. Cleaning __ 5.00
Bpt o~ Hemes & Gardens, Llb.

Books _ _ 15 no
Briggs, Ccpy Paper Frt. __ 9.80
Bl's'ness Wc.rld PlOd, cts. Ad-

r.ci'1 Sup _ 24 04
B:,tteclck Publ!sling. Inst.
Sup· 9496

C"'UI) 1V HO~l~e Inc j lnst.
Equip. _ _ _ _ _ 2253

Ca'son's FooDliner. Eealth <Cup 6.15
Ce1'tral T\ P~V\ rrter & £1.uip ,

B IS. Dept _ _
Cet~1<;'s G.'V. Market, Cu't.

Tools
CL"rles C. Thomas, PuN, Text-

bocks < 24 SO
CI ,lib e.'·s Art Foundatl011, '

l'l~·. S"p. _ _
Clpment Lumber Co, Ind. Art.

SdP. .;-
Co"'''> IVIc'rketlng GlQ:lP, Inst.

SuP. _ _ _
Color Km<1, Inc, Inst. Sup
CnnJ1ncntal Pless, Inc, Inst.

SuP __ 5749
Cleative Teaching AssJelatesJ

Inst Mat. _ 42 82
CTl.>/"[cG'a,,·l{'i1 Te'1 h ooks _ 10740
Croat"e Publ:catrons, Inst.

Mat. _ _ 45_46
Cl111igan 'Vater CondJtionipg,

Salt S'(p. _ _ 4500
eurtii?uhe.!n InnO\ atiol1s, Inc.l

Inst., S:tp. _ 151 50
Da'IiJ,~t ';$ Donuts. Vol. Or,.grn.

mCccEl, __ _ _ 3.40
Doere & Company. Inst. Sup. _ 16300
Demco Educaltonal Corp, LIb.

SuP. . _ 29 ~t

De.. elepn'ental Learnnig Mate
ria;s, SP. Ed. Sup. _

Dcon's Aut~ & Ml::ch:ne Shop,
Cust SuP _

E'k'., 1'1.<t1 & Adm ''1 S ~n
E{ucati('Ual Audio Visual Inc.

Lib. Books _ _
Ed ...cutipnar Insigtts, Inc. LIf,tr.

SuP. ':' - - ._
Educato1s PI0g1€>S Service,"

Inc. Lib. Books _ 1_
Exten.sion Agricultural Eng J

,Textb:>oks __ _ 74.16
Follet Publishmg Co. Inst
Sup.. 187 ~8

Foo'e TIre Co. Bus Reparrs 29439
Frank Schaffer Publ. Inc', lust.
M~t. _ 5473

FraLer PIc no SE::rdce, Inst
Rellair _ ' 270.00

Forthcoming Books. L1b Bocks 70 ~O
G~m'o:es, Irlst,& Celst SliP 496 M
C:d}lold B os, Inc, LIb. SJp. 28176
Gi)neral Reimbunement OHS,

Reimb. _ _ _ 740 52
General 're1ephcne Co of Mid·

i' est, Tele Ser _ _. 502 18
GeNge Wilhams College, LIb

Books _ 30(1
Gm', & Com~any, Imt. Sup. 113217
Goals Unlrmitei. Inst Mat _ 9000
Good Apple. L1b. Sup. 200a
Gopher Athleltc, rnst Eq'up 2374
Ha mmcnd & Step11ens Co. Inst.
, SuP. _ _ _ 23 49
Harmen's Camera Center, Dark

Itoom SuppLes _ _
He.' st Bcoks. Lib Books _.
Hell1zman Eng Inc, Upkeep

of Bldg & G-.
H')!t Rmehart & Wrnston, lust

SUP , _ _ 222 10
Horne Ec De,)t. Re'mb HIll
Hcu~hto_1 MIfflin Co, Inst

Sclp. _ _ _ _ _ _ 29 24
Ha' COUl t Brace Joveno\ ich.

Inc Inst, Sup. __ 278 64
IS)2nd Supply Weld:ag Co,

Voc. Ag SOJp.,Ues _ 159 70
J. S. Latta Company. Inst.

Sup. _ 329242
Jemesto", n Publlshers, Inst.

Met. _ _ 158 19
Jant.s ElectrIC, Upkeep of Bldg

& Gr _ _ _ 143 19
Jay's Mus'c, Inst Sup. _ 203 35
Jchns~n Contrcls Imt S~P. 6600
hmes Fora,!. MIleage _ 2000
Kansas Nebra~ka Nat Gas Co,

Natu! al Gas 232800

Call

$193.023 14

40,000.00

1.826.87

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, October 18, 1979

GOT A

...AUtINO
PROBLEM?

Solve it with ale.
cost U-Haul trailer.

U "Jrrlt\U l:
~~

North Lot1p, Nebra:::ku G88S9

Norih Loup, Nebr.

(Page 6)
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\Ve pelsonally itl~pect yOLIr field

before 2.nd aft..::r "pI ay rng

Check Our Price F:rat - SQ':obct:o~ Guaranteed

CALL MIKE NOW!

InHnedicd e POSs€ssion

We gil e S&H Grew Staillps

ALICE BOf\JSAlL

F RSALE
BY OWNEf~

for more infonrHt~;o;, c~1I ..•
I

':it"
I NonCE

SPECIAL MEETING
of tile Bllard of Education of the
OrJ Sc':Qol lloard \\ill be held
l'hlUSUUYI•• O~t()::'et: 18, -to dis
cu".> PC:S[li>.e Sd<:ctl(hl of all "\fch
i!"cl fOf a b:lil{Eflg addiLion.
M:e~tiag time 7:0:1 p,m. at th~
t~oard e;f E1u.::atiou R00:n, 3\)2
N. 19th. 3i-1tc
--------'-- --~--- --

Ord Schf)ol Board
October 8, Ig,9

Pursuant to notice l'uUlshed m the
Jrd Qc!iz. the Old boald of Eave,,
tlO.~ met m.legular sessio') at 7:30
pm. Answellng roll call ",erC Mlson,
;le.lUl a, Po (, ers, Vancura, Smhh and
Dwolak Absent: None. Al,a ples~nt
\\ele DONS Mrstly. Ron Du"hm:l.n, J.
H. Schloeder. Elaon Buoy. Bob Shan
non. Don Nekud~. Wa1e M1Sko, "Oh,l
MW!1ick, Mary Mar~}Jal}, Dave Shoe
m ker. Jo"lank Andreesen. Ei Brul'a
and Gene No\'al<;. .

Moved by Vaneu:a. seeon-led by Za
ruba. to adept the "genda for octo
ber 8. 1979. VeUng ,es: VOl-mure,
Smltb, Po", el s. Mason, Dw o1<k, Za
ruba. Votlng no. None.

$eeretary's Ml1''.ltes for September
10, 1979 wele leae'. Tter~ wele no
COrrections. MOtiO.l by Vancu a. sec·
onded by S:r.ith. to ~p.,rc\e the mill
utes. MotiO:l clrrled.

Moved by P~v.ers. secon:kd by
Sn11.h, that the Tlea1>U,er's Bepo.t
a3 s,'bm,({,>j by Wrlbert C::iv'n be
applo,cd. Voting ~es Mason. Smith.
Zaruba, Van~UIa. D "jrak and Po,,
ers. Voting no: None

Octob,~r 1. 1~79 - Report of
Wrlbert Ca1\in, Trea"J1rer,

School D1ot<iCt #5. Ord, J'lie;naska
'GENERAL FUl'iD

9-179 Treasuler's Report -
Cash Balance - Deficit $(38,18039)

Receipts for September 1979
9·14-79 CIty of

Ord-}lnes 122 00
9-1479 Robert

D" orck In-
surance Premil',n 205.20

914-79 Valley Co.
Treas Ta' es 91,296.10

# 9-27~79 TlarlsfcTled
{'Onl Savings Ac-

9 ~~¥91tshte of ,40,000.00
Nebr.--State Aid 3,44925

Total Receipts f;;---
Sei>tember 19,9 _ $IZ5.(l72.55

DisbulSements fer September 1979
9·17,9 Warrants. •

8851 to 8V{)8. in-
ChIS!> e Septem-
ber B111s 39,17971

9-2079 WU rants
9478 '0 9581. i'1C1U-
si\ e-Sept Payroll 60,967 75

~-20 79 Walfants
6833 to 6853, inelu
she-Pa~lo:I Taxes..
etc. 37,283 89

ReplJir Servic;p
Bob C<)ats, O.... n'l.

loufi/' 181h St

Ord Ncbr

Phone 728·Jnt

Total D,sbursements for
Sef !ember 1979 $137,431 35

Cash Balan _e as of Oct. 1,
1979 - deficit • _ _ _ $l40,53919)

SH4, 9-16-13 ar.d NE1!4, 15-16·13, pllsfur~ ICllul, lor
c(tfed 10 miles south of r~ort~ Loup. Each q,)tlrfer has d
well, one h~s R~A, pvmpititk a~d hewn.

TWO S'TORY HOUSE IN ASHTON
Full basemen!. flUit cmd slNm c6~:ar tmr:Jer bC'!.sa

ment, Locate:l on t1m;,e kh. Lds 16, 17 and 18, B!oc:< 13.
Located west of White V-Iay Service Stailol1 Oll main
street.

10-1-79 T1 easlller's Report 
Cash balance in ~vil1gs ac-
cour'o.t _ ~ _ $151,850 Cl
'$10(),DOO 00 of the amount L'lves~ed

in 6 month :Money Market Ceehflcates
Res~ectf1111y s'~bm tted fc'r your

appro\ ~l and acceptance
'\libert CalVin. f,eas"rer

DIstrIct #5. O,d, N~bL

October 1. 1979 - Report of
W11bert Cahrn, Treasuler,

e-:v:..=-~----------- - --~-

COATS

·Reconciled 'lVith Bank Stateme.1t
datej 92879
~IemcrandulnSavings Ac('oJnt~

General Fund Fu~t National Bank.
,Ord. Ne1>rask.a

9-179 Treasu)er's Report-
Cash Balance in Savings
Account _. __

9-27 7~ Transfen ed to
Checking Account

9-3079 Intelest Earned
3rd Quar~er 1979 _
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Steve Wolf, Clerk

or"IONS
$

lb,. 1
'"Fresh Medlu'li ytilow

Washinlllo3 £lIra fancy Rtd or Gold

DELICIOUS APPLES

110r S l

Opal Peterson visited Mrs.
Mary Boyc~ Friday evening,

'rlus Gtlll! thrtugh Odl}bu 20. 197.
'We Re,.rY. the ItISM 10 Lblll Qu",,,llil••

COCOA SliTTER

BATH BEADS 15_01.1.05
CUAM '" coco., D\lnaR •

PONDS '0.1.1.05
SYLVANIA &liLSS

FLIP FLASH :NJei l.~S. '
~\ ....mr1i1ITm1I~
"\JACK & Jill SANDWICH

·.BREAD

Fresh Caramel

Apples,,;.I........ ~·.......29¢ Ea.
Caramel •

Rolls " ",.: " 6 fOI 9O¢
Wheat Bread ;.. :Loaf59¢

Need A'Birthday Cake?
Rolls For A Dinner?

Give Us A Call
Special\Orders Taken

. .Ph: 728-3051

California Valencia

(RIS' fiRM UllfORNl1

HEAD LETTUCE ..""."..",,, 2b..4. '\
LOUISI~NI

, L NY'·$1GO DE AMS " 4u.s.
(AWORNIA $NO,WHIH '

CAULIFLOWER :~~ 'I
LA RGE GREEM ,

. BELL PEPPERS :: "" 710, '1
l(ORN OR lumR,NUT

HOME GRO~HfSQUASH

Furniture Allctioll

-_"':.---.':'..--~-~--~~~'--~---~-~~~~-~._-
'u

RITA COURTNEY, Owner - 128..5650
Wolf & Nolte, AucHoneers

Due to the death of my parents, I will hold an auction at
the house #515 North 21st Street, west of the Cathollc School, in
Ol'd, Nebr., on - '

.Thursday Eve., October 25
, 4:00 P.M. Sharp

FURNITURE &: APPLIANCES - New Westinghouse automatic
washerj New 40" \Ve:>tillg,house electric range; Clothes dry
er; 2 Oak and walnut dinmg room sets - one w/hutch and
other w/buffet, conlplete w/6 chairs each; Walnut 3 pc.
bedroom set, coniplete; Metal and extra beds m:d COUdl~S;
BW TVj Desk; Ro~kers; Kitchen dil~",lte; Dropleaf diEing
table; ~nd tab!<~s; Extra chairs

ANTIQUE - 8 Stone jars; 2 Kraut cutters; Sausage grind",r;
67 Record albums inc. some old 78's; Old set of dishes;
Coffee mugs; Sev.el'al cut glass pieces; Bottl~sj Picturesj
and more ' .

l\1ISC. - Wall murals; Many good eledrical appliancesj Bed
ding; Pans; Complete set of 8 place settmg Washington
Colonial,Warranty 22 K, gold trim dbihes; Flower cart; TaJ)"
estry and usual, small items; M.any boxe,s of knkk-kp..3.cks

,
Elsie Rathbun spent' Sunday

afternoon with FlossieC Clark.

At the farm-si~e, located 51 2 miles west of North Loup,
Nebr" on Highway #22, on - '

THURSDAY EVE., OCT. 18 - 5:00 P.M. Shurp
ANTIQUES - Wall Telephone, 2 Wood Kitchen Cabin~ts - one Wjflovr

bin; Sq. Dining Tal>le w/leaves, 6 wood chairs; Small WQod table;
Hall Tne; l.ibrary Table; Metal Eed; Old. Silverware; Old Jewelry;
Wcttd Rocker; 3 Burner Oil Stove wjoven; 3 Drawer DI'e,Hr; 3 Shelf
Bookcase; Flower Stand; Baby 8\,199Y; Sm411 Crio; S:o~e Jars; Ma·
hogany Table wj4 chairs '

. HOUSEHOLD - 2 New green, living room Occas;onal Che:rs; 2 6e:ls
, complefe; Metal Dinette; Chest of Drawers "

FRIEDA .~ORNICKEL, OwnQf
wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers S~e\'e Wolf, Clerk

Armour Chicken tried

,....._.......__.....__~ ~. ..r'LfifT.,..,."".,."....,".".,;p!WYl"NU..~~·

Auttion Re~nindel·

Vavra Old Fashioned Ring

~"'__ "Wb'--_"i-'~

r-----~--~------"--~"--~... 'en. n' ."... • . . -

"

• J

'2-lb.
Can

limit One with S10°0'
Purchase or More

Armour Star Sliced

Bacon
1 lb. Pkg. $1 39

Cooked Ready to Eat Smoked

~l1Jh~lel~~i~1.er of t\\'O daughters . QUIZ, Ord, l\cbr., E~=lrsday, Octob"r 18, 1979

"Wherev'er ..she appears, be it
01'1 the street, in the store, at
United ~tethcx!ist WOllten, BPW,
the sickroom, the' executive
meeting, the funeral chapel. the
prayer meeting, the pulpit, her
home, 01: her family, she is
always witnessing for God - as
it says in Glatians 5:6, ,'For the
fruit ell the Spirit is love, joy,
pea C e, patience, kindness,
goodness, fpithfullness'.·'

lviI', and Mrs. Elery King of
North Loup visited Marie
H,asmussefl Sunday.

Norbest Turkey

limit TWo with S10°0
Purchase or More

Breasts

'lb.79¢

HASTINGS-PEARSON

.,~Ord Memorial Chapel'
James L. McCready Hilding' O. Pearson

William D. Greenway ,
I" l"UNERt\L DlREcrORS

ORD, t,4EBR. - PHONE 728·5191

--'=:=••~ ..

ADVANCE NOTl(E
of House-Lols-Misc. Auction:

Monday. October 29 !
4:00 P.M. on Misc. - House & lots at 6:0() P.¥.

At the hous~ ~ite '#603 N. 21st, Ord and marked by a Wolf
Real ,Estate sign.. ' I
East t of Blk. 8. and house and buildi,ngs thereon,! to sell

in parcel - lots or the whole, whichever ~enefits
sells. Full bill in next week's Quiz listing fu~niture.

qnt~que~ and misc. . ;
., I

"GEORGE BENN HEIRS, Owners
Leo Wolf, Auctioneer John WozaJ, Clerk

, I
~ -_ .. _....- .,--...

No Moss',. describes her well,
"She has also served her

coml1lui'lity through membership
in BP\\'. She is presently ~erying

as First Vice president of the
Ord. Clull. Her concern in - this
area' is lb always bring hi~h
qua lit 'I programs to tne
or~anization - those that will
help won\ei1, help ,i;'omen, She
does this beautifullv, but not
\vithout nluch thought and
preparation, Her willingness
cannot be surpassed, . .

"She is. the daughter of a
Methodist Minister; the sister of
a Methodist Minister; and the
wife of a Methodist Minister, She

46-01. Can

P
TOMATO

JUICE

C~lP~)~\.' fr"t2nl 3 b...'\lLItiftJl pJ,lt~'l·ll~ •
Sttll't :-,1\'11l~ ~\lH Cl)llL'\:t-\l·Sd Cl'rhfl(~ltL':-i h,...t""

You pay only99<: at" ti~e
(;..:1 J. 20 pc. SCT\"h:e for (our (ur onl) 524.70 rlus t.1'<"
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'Buy Your Arts Council Tick.ets Here
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TOMATO
CATSyP
32-01. J~g

81e
=~

bE~MONTE '

FRUIT DRINK pln.appt. : 4'-.1·59c
Grap.frull Can

OIL MONTE. PA~KED IN JUICE ' . It'!

PINEAPPLE
' '

Chunk. SlIc.d.· , S""1'1, C
., Cru.h.d ~rJl49 '

DEL M9NTI STEWED : ' ;

TOMATOES '.' 2,,:·i,89C
I ..... I ....... H .... I~.. • C.OQ'

DELMONTE , ,

TOMATO SAUCE....~..~....~.~~1~ 39c

Don't····
forget!

"Pick lip your 99¢ Collect·,)-Set
cerlificates \\'hen you ShllF', l'lltn' Di11l1l'f

Ware \\\1nt5 to go hlll11i.' with .)'l't!. -

- '(141///(_••

~on
, " English
Dinnerware·

lnlnlllll'l\iln.... \\!

ENOCH WEDGWOOO
(TUNSTALLILTD.

June, 1976, she was appointed
part-time Lay Pastor on the Loup
c;,oo'p~r.ati\'.e Parish, w,ith specific
responsibility for Elba and
CotesCield Churches. Also in Juile,
19i6 sl1e began work in the
Course of Study School at St:
Palll Sch061 or 'rheology, Kans:ls
City, MO, from which, she is due
to be graduated in July, 1980.
tn June, 19i9 she was appointed
Full·Time Lay Pastor oil the
LOtlP Parish with additional
reS:ponsibility for the North Loup
Church. She serves as co-pastor
On this purish \\ith her husband
and one other pastol', .

"She has entered a~ professioi1
that allows her to. give herself
COlilp:etely to God. She has
studIed diligently to increase her
kr,()wledge, Upon her' graduation
from semillary in JIll)'. 1980, she

• will be ready for full ordinatio:l
lnt? ' full·t,ime, ministry of the
UnIted Metbodlst Church and to
her God" a rem3.rkable
achi~vement - especip,lly for a
woman,

"she has obtained her higher
education while she has oeen
working, seeing .her children
througn college, serving as a
wife, and a ;,vHUng worker in the
C\>mmunity of Ord. She has been
chairman and served on many
cOluni.ittees in an advisory
capadty within the church, She
is a promoter of church-related
activities '. - always Willing to'
set've iq any capacity. . '

She. gives Of her talent in
music, Her singing expresse's her
deep love for her Creator.

Her leadership in the \VomeR's
Qrganization. United Methodist
Women, 'is ' "She gives of her
talent in music. Her singing
expresses her deep love for her
Creator. .
, "H e.r leadership i~ the
Women's Organization, United
Methodist Women. is appreciated
by the members Of the churches
she serves.

"She was a coordinator and
teacher in the Bethel Bible Study
that prepared lay teachers to
teach the Bethel Bible Series. The
saying, -"A RoIling Stone Gathers

CULLIGAN'S GIANT
SAVINGS TR AL

. OFFER

$475
Per Month For
Three Months

Plus Installation

Now try Culligan soft con
ditioned water at our lowest'
ever r.ate! Enjoy all soft
water's benefits; for t)athing,
sparkling dishes, brighter
washes-every use, And
your payments can be
applied to purchase if you
choose. Limited offer! Best
b?\rgair'l-rate ever! Call now!

tlR~Y C(J1UGJU~ MAN!':
, Ph: 728-2978

East Highway 2
broken Bow, Nebr.

Giant
Savings

lrial Offer'on
Culligan

Conditioned
Water

rJ~
~/:) .

)

conCej;t in Grand Island.
, ('Ph>,l states that her hobbies
include music, reading and
traveling: ":, ,

tilt i~ ~.ith great, pleasure that
I ,pre~ent Phyllis ~.uq~er" an
outstariding young woman who
h\)s b~en. selected CiS the Ord
BPW Young Career Woman for
1979.'" . .

.. Heart of Gold
. .M}·rtl~ Stalker was given the

organiz,ation's HE:art of Gold
a\vard m re.cognition of her mtu'!>'
a c It " i tie s. Mary Sevenkei'
ph'sehted . Ms. St31ker with the .
a\vaH and said:

"I'his year's 'Heart of Gold'
a,\;ai'~' oominee has beeI'1 a
re,Sident of Parkv~ew Village for
aoout . five . years and spends

~
UCh .. O{ h~r. day. hel,p.ing other"s,

S e, belllg only about 70 years
oil, is, able to lend some nursing
Care, to other 'tesid~i1ts as they

. reh,lril' fr6in the hospital or
surg~ry, ,.,' Presently.' she is
fsS!~tirig ,olie of lierneighbors
111 aft~r surgery care of the eye.
She .Ulk~S' meAls to, those just
recllpera ihg or does little
househoi tasks ..She knows how
to ,see what -needs to be taken
care' of and goes ahead.
, "She is one of tht:l few residents
at PaH\.vie\v \vho still' dt'ives a
e,-ar and slie. drives her neighbors
to 'the. ,doctors, dentists, the
business' pUkes aild' to the
hosDit~l to visit. '
\'4She is 'ChaRlain' fQr' ther h U I' S d a.,. FrlendshiJ,) Hour,
~t;r1,l!ting' resoW'.~e .pers·ons for
<1evQh9n~. ,Of, she .1~ IP. charge of
them. :She l~ team teacher for'
\he Monday ?ible ~llj.sS at Park- .
new, ' .' .'
,"Besides shqwibg' love and
rottcere for her heighbors, she
is .active in her church. She is
active in the. WOnlel)'S Society
and is team teacher for Sunday
School. She does ~abystittij1g f9r
a young mother m het dlurch
"'ho lives a long distance . .from
her (amily and who cannot afford
tbe uSual b a b y sit t i 11 g
~rr'lngel1lents. . .

"She is a devoted grandmother
to five grandc1)ildren. She has it
warni smile that spreads ioy. She
truly lQve,s he~tl.eighbor. as
hersea.'" "

Achle\'emenl AW!l'rd
Rev. Ruth Moorer received the

BPW "Woman of Achievement'"
award in <:remonies Tuesday.
During presentation cereruonies
Agnes Cernik said:

, I l' h e Ord Business and
Professional Women's Club is
recognizing a woman this evening
who began her professional
career as a teacher. She is a
graduate of Southern Methodist
University of D"'llas, Texas. from
which she holds a Bachelor of
Science 1;Jegree. She also at
tended Pel"U State College in
Nebr~ska where she then
Qualified to be a Secondary
Science teacher in Nebraska: She
Ips taught at T"lmage, Johnson,
Hayes Center, Elwood and Ord.
for a total .of 10 years. She has
aJ:tended two National Science
F 0 u n d a t ion Workshops at
Ne1)rask3. We~leY<U1 University.

"In the fall of 1975 she was
reconimended for' a Local
Preacher's License and as a L3Y
Pastor in Training by the Mira
VaHey and Arcadia United
MethOdist Church Conference. In

-
Salesman

Sieve Wolf
Ord Brokers

PUBLIC AUCTION

V/oll &Wozab

, ..' .
FOR SALE - Woody Woodgate 4 bedrootll f~ily home

, with ideal location in SW Ord, prided jn the thirties,
'. ~nd being sold only because of Woody being relo-
. culedto N9rlh Platte. ' .

~", ' . '..

FOR S}\LE -Ord's best' older' home, r~rnodeledfrom
~op to bottom. Be?uHful yald, double 9arC1g~. room
to spare and nice location in west Ord. This h6me
is priced at S50.000 firm and would cost twice this

, amount to reproduce. .

AUCTION DATE - Monday. Oct. 29 - Gao. Be;m house'
and lots NW Ord. '

CHECKMATES
You already kumv ab~ut the conven"
lence of checking. All it takes is YOtUt

good nmne...and ours. And a. check is
'a lot safer than cash. But ify6u need
iinother reason for' a LifetiIue Check..
in~ Account, reIueIuber this: a Can..
celledcheckis alw'aysyotU'bestreceipfo
Choose fr0111 muong our several (lil~

fereqt Lifethue Checking Accounts,
There's aile just right for your check..
.ing needs, ,

At the Bank of a: Ljf~tiIne, your pelt'
,is Inighty, indeed! / . '

SOLD - Paul tmhbert horne to Mr. and Mrs. Clark Her-
'verL . .

HOUSES FOR SALE
" ;' , , t

Katherine Jablonski Heirs,' Owners
Marvin Jablonski, Trustee

Leo Wolf, Auctioneers JOh!l Wozab" Real Estate Clerk
I

netWClSl<O STaTe oonJ<.
All the banky~u'lIever nee'd '

SM'MCMlXXVlllTHEGOLNICKCOMPANY Member fOIC
t

Dpe to th~ dealh of Katherine JablQnski, the heh:s \vin sell
the followh"1g described at House #4.08 North 19th St.,' Ord, Nebr.,
and mill'ked by a Wolf Real -Estate sign, on -

Saturday Mor~ing,Oct. 27
Furniture 8. Misc. at 10 A.M. ~ House to sell at 11 A.M.

lV/O Be.droom. All Modern
Bungalow J-Iome With Utility

Lot 6, and NQrth. S' of Lot S. Block 1'1, Haskell's add. to
.~ Ord, and new style, one story home thereon. includ
~ing carpets, drapes. nice kitchen. lull. bath, gas .hot
:'~water heuting system with record 'of low' neat bills.
~ikrtiaf baselne'lW; single car garnge. nice level yard

and tre~s. and ideally located. midway between
downtown Ord, and the Catholic Church. _'

TERMS - 2Sl;t of bid selling price due day of sale and balance
due in 30 days or upon possession. .

NOTE ~ Houst: will be open for public inspection by an open
house showing on Monday evening, Oct. 22' from 6:30 to
7:30 P.M. only. This is! well-built, plastered wall house,
with handy kitchen. an located on nice level lot. Make
plans to attend the open viewing. All announcements day
of sale sh;;rll supersede all printed advertising. For lUore
information, contact Wolf & Wozab, Brokers.

~-:,Three Receive BPW Awards
. '; "(Coiltimied from: page 1) ..•_ believes ili' ,vhat '~~ is aOlng -
'..... .... '. ,~ 'SHE CARES' "

worked as a teac!lcr .of sel.erely "-:1 . . . I '
~andicapped children, a~es .16~21. ' Ph.>. is. a n;.ember of ~ne
1tl the Grand Islrltld Publll' School 11, a t 1 (j n a.l, state•. apd loc~l
system. In addition to bel' K d u cat 1 on. Ass9cIN~ons...She
dassxo6n~ t~aching duties, Phyl ser\ ~ll as. " NegOtlatlO.ns Com,
served as Work Experience putt.e Chall.l1fln last >ear. PhJ 1
Coordinator-' in the Grand Island IS also. a,' member of toe
Schocl Systeni from 1976 to 1978. 1\s soc I a t I 0 ~ for Retard~d
,t'Phyl is tqe diughter of Mr. Ch~ld::t1. ~he. has ,held !h~ offcle

and .Mrs. 'J"eonard Burger from of ~e(,;l ~t.ary ll1 thiS 0rgi:llllzatlOn.
DeWitt.,.She graduatelf from Tri- S,he, sel" eq as co-e~ltor o~ \1,le
Comity I~igh School. in, DeWitt, ~EC, a .natlOnal pubhcahon \~hlch
She attended Kearney State' IS pub\lshed b~ t~eCounCll of
CfJIleoe where she ~3rned a. Exceptional ChlldreI}. Phyl has
Bachelor of, , ~rts )Jegree in S;lvel~' on the ~erebra1 Pal~y
Special EducatIon mth an Err- 'l el~Lo_l Comnllttee" both 1l1.
dorsement in l\1ental Retardation. Gra.,ld Islan~ and Ke,gney.
Phyl also, earned her'M~sters "PhY'l is a llleinger" or St.
D~gr~e . in . Educational 'Ad- JoM's. ~l,ltJle~'an Chlirf:h aI?d. is
mUllstrctlOll fro111 Kearriey' State th~.orga11lS~. fOr, the monllng
College. ". ,'\\,0I;S1\1P .s~tvi~e. ~he!s .the

"Phyl , is . successful . in' he,r co~Q.sNol.' ,or. t~e youth B\bl:
profession because. she i$ a. har.d :$tudy and, Actmty G. rou.p.Phyl
,and diligent worker and relaJes ~s ,.;1' t;:~urch $cllOoJt~ac~er for
w€ll with people. She spends t~e ,,JunIor-Semor ItiglJ group and
m'll1Y hours above. and beyol'ld dIrects the youth C~olr... . .. '
the call of duty herping students ,"Phyl 1s an ,active member' of
in her program. It has been said ' the Ord BPW Club. She' \vas
that Phyl gives so rlluch or n~me.d. Fir~t Runner-Up }p.. the
herself because she really DIstrIct IV YQung C~reer Woman

. '
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Keep our town ric-Jt & c!t'Jl1

·Milo .' '" ..... 3.SO 3,40

kiflk$· (civt);;;;:;~;; ..;::. 1l:~~ 11:~~
Sept. 16-30

This
'reek

3.40
1.45
2.18

, ..'-

Burwell Livestock Markel, Inc.
"One of the SandhiHs Largest CattIe Auctions"
Cattle Sales Every Friday ,at By.rwell, Nebr.

ORDMA~tK~TS
'. Last

Week
3.45

'.. 1.45
2.25

Special Stock (ow Auction
Wedne~d({y. Ot'~,,'241h

2,QOO Stock Cows, Bred Heifers, & Weigh· up Cows
- 'This will be our 1st Cow Sale of the fall S€Qson.

Some of the early consignments:
100 Fancy Hereford stock CO,Y'S, good ages, comple~e dispersion,

Raymol1'i Welford Estate /'
100 Fancy Hereford stock cows and bred heifers, one ranch ,
80 Fa,l1cy Hereford bred heifers, nl2,ted to Black Angus bulls,

one ranch .' . :' .
60 Choice Hereforcl stoc!, cows, good ages, Lr<l11h~rt Hanch
62 Fan.cy Black Ang;lS stock cows and bred heifers, comple~e

disp~rsiCi1, cows are 5apd 6 yrs., l\'1almsten R&-D,Cjl Co.
7S Chcice Hereford stock cows and bred heifers, p.g., one ranch
45 Choice H::reford stock cows, 4. to 7 yrs"Mcrgan Ra!)ch •
'35 ~hQiceHereford stock cows, 4 to 7 yrs., calves atsLie, Mor-

g;"n Ranch . , ..... , ,.'" .. .... , .. :-.-
35 Heleford, Angus and Crossbred stock CGWS, teste<:l, Dan D21y
35 Ch')ic·?) Hereford, AnguS and Charvlais cross steck cO',vs,

Jim Rowse
3S Choke Angus and crossbred stock cows, 'Terrell Sanders
40 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, mated Angus bulls, Bruce
C~ .

25 Choice Hereford stock cows, 1 Reg. b'.lll, M3.0el \'10:<1' E<tate
50 CheL:e B13ck Angus sto~~ cows dlld bred heifels, o"e braad
20 Choice Hereford stock caws, ~ood ages, Thcmas Ranc'l
15 Choice Black Baldy stock cO\vs with calves at side, Dua;,e

Shermer
15 Choke Hereford stock cows, gwd ages, G:>ybn1 W,::lace
10 Fancy Hereford stod; CO'NS with cahes at side, DC:1 i'.ckles
5 Choice CharoIn!:> sto'~k cows with c'11\'es at side, Fuss '{anc)l

1~ Choice llel:eford stock~ows, mated Angus bulls, Marvin
Fuss . .

10 Fancy H~\eford bred heifers, Joe Urbanoysky
5 Choice Her~fqrd;stocf cows with Baldy calves, Karl Hanson

Many more conSIgnments of Hereford and Black Angus stock
cows and bred heifers, some with calves 'at side.

100 c;' mc.re weigh-up cows, some heiferdtes and many bo
logna b'JUs.

Auction stl'-rts at 10:30 sh1rp seUin!~ weigh-ull cows.
PhO!~e, 345-4257 for fUIther inIorn13.tion .

FEEDER DIVISION:
18S F?r.cy Hereford stee:rs and heifers, 600. to 72S 1')5'/ O:le brand
100 Fancy Hereford and Baldy steers, 700 Ibs., CaSSidy Land &

Catt~ . .
145 Choice Hereford and Baldy steers, 700 to 750 lbs" Lewis'

Bros. .
100 Fancy Hereford steers, SSO to 700 les., one ora.;1j

85 Choice HerdOl'd and Baldy steers, 700 to 750 Ibs., Floyd &
L.arry Ackles .

SO Ch'Jice crossbred heifers, wt. 600 lbs., Chas. JOhi~3:):l

Plus 'more cohsigmnents by sale tim;),

5000'
,.

"Fancy Sandhills Ctl~,tle
SPECIAL HEREFORD CALF & FEEDER AUCTION

FI~iday. Oct '.9th at' BUa'~/en
Many exceptionally large consignments of outstand

ing Hereford calves and feeder cattle. Many cattle that are
carrying reputation brands. Some of earlY listings: .

• I

. CALF DIVISIOU:
21)0 Fancy H~,ef!)rd calvE'S, Le10nd & \Vilm'1 Scherzberg.
2('0 Fancy Herdord steers a.lld heifer cE-h'es, Richard Lexis
200 Fa"1cy H~rerord and B!a~k Baldy calves, Simm " Sen
lt0 Fancy Hadod cah'e" Ro\)~rt S8l1np & Bruce S.,,.[tzer
150 Far;cy Hert;{:)l'd steer and heife-r cal\es, G"me Lierm':cll
120 F::FtCY H~refcnl steer a:1d heifer c3h'es, Bill Liennal~l1

150 FeJ~cy Herehl'dstecr and heifer cal\'cs, B~b GOtts':;l
leo Fancy Hereford s~e€r CIng heifer coh'es, Clinton D:J.ly
100 Fancy H:refcrd ste€l' a:ld heifer cc.l', e3, Ch'Jd Miller
100 Fancy Herdcrd and Bbck Bal,~y calves, Dewey Lee
HI'.) Extra choke Hereford cdves, Jim Fox '
100) Fancy Hen:f'Jrd steer and heifer cah'es, Rlc~lard Sh~tterly
9~ F'ancy Herefcrd steer "end Leifer calves, Raymoad 'Wolford

Est1te
90 Fane\( Hereford steer c·1Ives, Art & Dale ·Doolittl":l
SO Fancy Hereford st.eer cah'€s, Dexter Bros. ~
is. F::ncy H,:;reford steer a.ld heuer c:?Jves, Le):l3rrl In:;nJ1arn
70 Faccy Hereford and lllack Baldy calves, D:1Ug e! Jim Cra-

. "en .
60 Fa.ncy HerefJrd steer and heifer calves, WCO.iI'OW Ndsan
cD Fallcy Hereford-Siml11€<ntal cross cah'es, Roy ~lares
65 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, }i'lr1<m Dierkir~g

. (.0 Faacy Hereford steer and heifer ceh'es, Wayne Swe!ey
70 Choke l;!ereforct and .Black Baldy c'alves, Smith Bn-s:
SS Choice Hereford steer and heifer calves, Gilbert Nagorski

Plus many more fancy Hereford calves: Glen Pike, Wyl:md
Worden, E3.rl Lewis Rudy VodehnaJ) .Joe Urbanovsky, Jim Swett,
KIHml Bres., \V.lIter McClintic, Rohit Sande.rso,l a.:.ld Elmer
Kelle~'.

Wheat .......
Oats
Corn ..

etter Return

0;;;."
Cons'~I'&:I(;+,icn

Ord, NebI': ptJ: 728·317~

Builders of p'ine
Kingsbury HQmes

\ I

..~.
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Mira Church
(Coritinu\"d froin page 1)

c1nrcI1 W:;j8 0uilt. A~cord;ng to
R;3V. Charles Moorer, before it
was built, the church minister
li;e:r in l\ort:l LO'Jp.

Sunday that change and ·)tr,ers
will be reIl1~m1)ereJ during a
series of day·lo,lg observances
which include : •

11 .~.m, :- Morning ~'orstlh)
serVIces. BI.shop MOM Br..yan will
be present to give th:e \nessage.
The district superintendent will
alSo b~ pres=nt. .

12: 30 - A felbwshlV dinner in
the church baSen1e,'lt.

2 p.m. ......: A special program
will honor past church pastors
and 10:lg-time churcl) members.
A get together coffee will follow.

All frie',ds of the .;:,h'>rC;l are
i:1Vited to <my or all Qf the day's
activities. :

tA'

30 0

G

.........,.;"=....-",. . . ! 77RlW

Eritsotl, Nebr.
SPECIALSANDmu CATTLE AUCTION

I'

;v ~. SPE(lA.L STOCK COW & BRlO ~mHR SALE

j Tfu~rsdliY, Ntl¥e~~1ber 8lh
( " \

.Ericion Uvesfod( (om111issiOO (0., Inc.
Ericson office (308) 6ii3·3111 or 653-2791

Bur\vell office (308) 346-!OSO
Serving lhe E~stern Ccr,1beit Fc<>c!er Buyer

" at the iTl'jst "Inver.iel~t location in ihe 5andhiils .

Ser;Mft!~YI Och:dJer 20th.
Thl~ we'ek's lisnng~ includ.e large 'offering df fancy

,spring calves, a:so many feeder steers and light yearlings
conSigned by area Sandhill ranches. Sale time 12 noon.

I

;,'OOF;ancy Galvish-H:;reford cross 8.!1d Charolais-Angus cross
,.' steers and heifers, 400·1.5) Ibs., !,'ennett Swanson
200 Choice to fancy Black Baldie and Herefcrd steers, 700-800

lbs.! Chuck SeWk
175 ChOIce to falley Hereford CL'1d Black Baldie steers and heif

ers, 650-750 Ibs., H,idclir;g Railc:l
165 Choice to fancy Black B31die ar~d Hereford steers, mostly

Black B::;.ldies, 700 los., MeldclM,mh
13S Extra choice Herdcrd steers, 6Oe-800 Ibs., Russell & Chris-

t~::,Slll

135 Fa'lcy Angus steers 8:1d heifers, 65D-750 Ibs., mostly steers,
~·.Ktit'l Kennedy
120 Choke to fancy 113refcrd and Black Baldie steers, 800 Ibs.,

Bruce '.;Voim
1:.0 Fancy Bhck BeJ:Ue and He,'efol'd-Ang'Js eross steers, 700

7S0 ibs., G1Y Wenn
110 Far.cy Hereford steer cal,cs, 400 lbs" had all shots, R"Jssell

&. Dcyle Pe~erSO:1

lOO Choice to fancy Hereford steers aJ.1d heifers, 400·450 lbs.,
Vernon Keller

100 Choice to fancy H~reford steers and heifers, 600-65{) lbs.,
Wayne Ciaussell

SO E<tra choLce Bbck 13a1::ie and Ch2rolais heifers, 700 lbs.,
ShOe1:12 ker Farms

80 Extra choice Hereford heifers, 650-750 lbs., Peterson Ranch
70 F3.n.c.y ,.I~.e. ref...::rd ~.t.·.ee.. r.s. and helfe.l.·"." 400 Ibs., !11.<gJst Carstens
65 Cbmce t9.fancy 1lcrf;Lni and, Black Haldie ~tcen',SO() Its"

4 way vacc., L8.\Hi:'PC"l Dooro';ol;-,y
60 CllOice to fancy Hereford and Black B;>ldie cRhes, 35ZHOO
, lbs., D,l:l",e Schne:oer '
60 Fa<1cy, H~reford steers c,'1d heifers, 450 Ib~., mostly steers,

Thcmns Bilstein
60 Choice to fallcy Hereford and Black BaLiie s'eers, 700-750

Ibs., AIlte11e Schneider .
"15 Cho;c,e t"o fancy cross'ored heifers, 75D Ibs, 4 \yay a~'d red

nose VD.ce., open, Larry Seed'S
AS Choke to fancy cross:'l'ed steers and heifers, 650 lbs., 3 way

black leg, Richard Lehman:l . '
4S !':xtra choice Heref0d calves, 3~S los., H:lffmc:n
35 Extra choice Hereford m,d black Baldie cal\'es, 400 lbs.,
:. Price Ranch
20 Extra choice Heref:;rcl St2'2f ard heifer ce.lves40) lbs. Dall
.j Wietzki. "

125 Weish CO\'iS, teiferettes and bulls
, Be sure. to ,,,:tte;ld this sal'~, there ~le many fancy sprin<;

I calves In t,us offerug. More conslgnments of cattle, all
. ,; classes.

.) ,

.. '

~=l';;I~,~~ ......... ~,t;.-_:".:§.IlUI'''';<V",~~:::'I;U<..r_~•..:.l;;;''':or..=.:....>o.o:.~~.:.::l.'';;':;~''' , ....>J.- .. K¥"-..,""":(l.~~~

, , LOLA 1. STAAl:l, :>ecrelary
F,ICHAhD V. DALBY Pl'ecident3Htc' . "

Heifers
. _ _,... . $ 95.10

.. __.. $ 91.75
. _ __ $ 91.25
.. _..- -- ~.$ 9f'SO
..__ .\. ~ $ S .. 50

.._ ~. $ 8 .75
.....- $ 81.75

., __ .. _ $ 8 .20
.,.. ~_ $ 8 .00

............... $ 84.75
. $ 75.40

Ibs.
los.
lbs.
los.
Ibs.
los.
los,
lbs.
10'5.
Ibs,
los.

IT IS the S:3.cwm~nt whicr 1l18kes
marriage "A United State Sav-
Ltg Bc'nd". 34-ltp.."--- _._---- -- --._ ..

AUTO CENTER UPHOLSTEH.Y,
L,~"ted across from the junction
of highway 11 and G street in
Burwell is open to serve you.
Hsusehcld, car or truck. Check
us Qut fc·r all your upholster v
needS. Phone 310-5257. 34-tfc ,

- ._-. -

S.i\VE-SAVE·SAVE: bags of cc
me"t, SUS. Pick up at Ord
1\1 ,olYl'..lfacturii1g while sppply
lasts. 34-2tc

STJ{AYED after October 3rd,
Ikrdord calf with backward }<~.

combined with. a K, right hip,
Frank Kovarik, 728-5865. 34-ltp

F[)l~ RENT OJ{ SALE: 12x60 mo
hi10 'home. fepced in yardl two
bt')roo~n. Phone 728-3517 or 7~~
5900. 3i-ltc

NOTlCEOTsp"CIAL ELf-CTION-
PUBLIC KOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN to ~he qualified electors of Schoo!
Di5tiict No. 21 6f Valley County, in
the State of Kebl'aska. that" at the
s\lecial 'electiOll to be held in the
School District on .Kovember 13. 1979.

. "1 I' ri.\ '~;
. ~' ',1

r , ~: ;

t e sid e n t lists ( h u tl t in i WHore shall be sutmH ted (0 the qual·
ph.otograph Y, and s:1ooker as ~.. ~ L;ieJ elc\:tors of said District for
ho 'obips. A let

'
er'.n"'..l l'n foot;, I toeir a;>proval or rejection the foj·

.... ~ - \J 110\;tng Pl'Opo.:,lUc..n:. '
he has also pla~.'e."d in. the schoo "Shall School District 1'\0. 21 of
band t ,YaUey ~OI,.~0t'YH l';eb~'ask['lJ issue.

• j • .... Lts nego,lab,e bor,tis of the pI in·r cipal amount cJ Eight Hundred

r"", 0 _la,.le To CI~~·"·lf,l,. j Seveqi~'Five Tho,lsand Dollars
.~ , 1 ~ ..l 'I ~\~"':)(,);VV'JJ i.:,r the p~~rj;JosB of. PHJ'·

S~~,GLE F L),1ALE lo()!<wg ftr, mg the cost fOr an addition to
r~()l'nnlat,~, . "1'·,_'f~ra1:,I:' Sl'llg)~' anl fo~ rentodeltin'1 of the school·• ~ - '" ~.' house In tile Dlstnct and to fLlr·
fem'lle, to share rent and ej(· niS)) tbe n0cesSary fUC111t,,,e and
Per:ses. Rel)ly to Box G, crd, ap,>aralus (Or tne same; said

, bonds shaIl bNT interest at s'lch
Ord Quiz. 34-2tc

t
rate cr rates as shall be deter·

- .---' .-~._- 1 mined by the District Board and
FCiR SALE: Model SO 1966 Cbevy, shall be dE,ted and become due

t k 't' bo' ald 110;'t Jinl ~nl paj'abie, both principal and
l".'C '.VI 11 . X 1 .~ . r lll~erc>t, on such d~te Or dates as

D"Jda, 728-3~13. ' 34-2tc may be fixed by the DiE tric t
-_. "- ----.- --' '-, !;o3rd at the time of their issc.l·

HELP WAJ.'HED: Full-time, book- ,ance; and .
keeper, also a full-time truck, "Shall the District caUCie to be

1 h 1
le\led annually. a special levy of

driver who wou d also e p at. t\l~'€S by vawatlOn on all the tax.
the station. Ord Co-Op Oil Co" ao,e properly in saId DiEtrict
7~8 5~81 343t sui'Licient in rate and amount to

" -! . .. _.... - C pJ~' LIe interest and principal of
s&ld bonds as and \\:h2n sUi.:h i!1
tel'~bt and ,J?dncip21 bee'orne dU0?"
C F OR saId bc ',QS and tax
t,; AGAI:\ST said bonds and .tax
l.lL!a~iqed electors of the District

\"otln~ in fa\'o~ of the Pl'op,)sition
shall mark an "X" i:l the sqLlaIe 0'"
lNolle .he IIcrus "FOR said bon~s
and t.;i;'." fOJ.loWlllg such pre pOsi1jo 1
~~d qual,ifi_~d. electors \iC ting agah-:;t
~.Ud i)l'UPO'·ltlOil 5hal1 m3lk "n "X"
tn the square opposite the words
:'AqAl'\ST said bonis and tax" fol.
I.Owlng Su.( h prOposition.

The votil~g pl&ce in the District
WIlli be Le,'lon CIL,b.

The polls will be Opell from 8'00
A.H. te 8:00 p,:\!. of said dale' .
A~5ent1 disabled and coMilledvo.

tos ballets may be proc'ured at tr.e
C?fuce .?f. the VaHey COltntv Electio!1
COmm\5SlOner in Ord. Nepiaska. -

BY, ORDER Oi<' THE DISTH;CT
BOARD OF SCHOCL DiSTRICT NO"
Q\.OF VALLEY COUNTY, NEBHA&.

I GOF

,.

SALES &

ENEXT 5 WEEKS
N S"~ 1

I
!

:'1'1..,"""""'1;) ." ...... ,...-),!lr .." 'V·\r-a.';~_'~D_'~-~---~~----~---J

Sargent Uvesfodi Cornnlission (ol~'lnc.
Sarg~111, ~ebr. .

128 CO~lsi9nors sold hogs Friday.
Top werrt to l\hrvin Dowse, Sargent, 215 los. $36.50. Otllel'

s'l.les were: nn13s. $33.30.216 Ibs. $36.10, 219 los. $36,05, 224 los.
B~.no, 229 Ibs. $35,90, 2?8 los. $35.85, 222 Ibs. $35.75, 238 los.
$35,70, 232 lbs. $35.40, 702 lbs. $35,30, 2S0 lbs., $.)$,20, 258 los.
$3S,G~, 232 lb~. $3'195, 242 lbs. $3H'O, 224 les. $34.80. .

. \ALF l\!ARKEf - Yearling steers st~ady 0.1 lighter
weIJ'1ts and heavy steers, '

cOWS - All Gatth Drice~ folluwed the terminal m!lrkets
taking a drop on the las~ part.

Active itl botb football and
basketball, he has lettered in
these' sports along with tracK
where he qualified for the state
meet three ye:rrs. An active
member in t~e United ;\1ethoc.ist
Ch,m:h, DOJg hel::-5 elderly
ne'~\·.1::o"s

, ~'ba;l Scott, Active in fo::>tba1l,
bQse1JeJl, basketball, and track,
Dan is als!) a member of the
S~Jje,lt COelEd at Arcadia High.
,\ BJr'~ .SlJ.t~ alternat€', he was
~ssisLl1.t coach 'of the RKD

'scftorll te,'m.
- Mik~ Jo'mson. A sports

enthusiast, :Mike hi'S p<J.rticipated
in football, basketb?ll, track, and
base'oail. On the student council,
he has also served as a class
o~fb;r. A Who's WhQ 'nmninee,
t, is hobbies include motorcycle
riding, gclfing, shooting pool, and
hunting.
~ Scott Sell. This Arcadia

Arcw'h l'esi:ec,t lists hunting,
mqtorbike riding, and horseback
ti''.irg as his hobbies. He has
par tic i pat e d h fc{)tbal1,
b;:,sk,tbafl, and baseball.

- ROil Fowler. RoO} lists his
hc:}hies 38 bike riding, swim
ming, and playing baseball.
President of his freshman dass
re has l~ttered in football and
track. .. .

- Dcugbs Ei.llSp"Jll·, A three
ye,r member of' the student
council; Doug. is a sports en
thusiast. Baseball, basketball
8.Jld t!dl.'k have held his' interest:
Othe.r activities 'drawing his at-
te:lth:l' are. sDeech, tennis
joggi'ur, and re1dingi J

. ~ Steve EinsJ.J:lhr. Ste....;e is the
proud possessor of track records

. in the two mile rel8Y ar:1! the
~40. A st;,te track' quecHfier. he
13 also sO;JhoinOte class president.
Other sports in which he has
t9.ke~r part are football, basket-
bdl, and baseball. . '
: .:.... Nomrn SiUivan. The junior

,class secretary, Norman' lists

Regulttf nm of cattla Moncluy, Oct. 22
Next Special Sale· - Oct. 29~, ,,'

Calf, Yearling, Bred Cows a'nd H~ifers r.,~;
Consign )leur cattle czrly. Fer more information, contact

Lorry l\Iarshall, hom,e 517-4140, offic,e 527·3711. .....,:
___. G~.''';!~:~~~=-:-M_e ·~~~\.;c=:~~~JC~·:~·.,~~~=~~~~:=n=$"~~.~~'~~~f

o ER A'Y tE'TER

LV S E D'THOU
MUcH!

Wait until you attend

o

~, Dare Lew!lp"cow3kl. The
Arcadia High stude~,t has let·'
tered in beth football and track
He Ins also played basebclll and
baskr;;tb·"ll. His hob;;ies are huat
i!lg ~\nd, fi~1:in? D:ve is active in
t!le CRtvellc Cnurcn. ~

- DuClg Cox. Listei in \VLo's
Wl'" ill Am~ri~3. Do'\\'s h::>',',jcs
Lrlclude skeet shooting, swim
ming, rulming, and hunting.

I

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, October 18, 1979

Are YOlJ ready?

......,':

, FAFlI'JLAI'JD INDUSTRIES, INC.

o

BEEf fEEDS and ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS
. .

, .Best. deal in tbe country

YOU'u. PH

THE

WE'RE READY NOW TO SUPPLY
'YOUR WINTER FEED~NG'NEEDS;

• co-op RANGE CUBES
• co-op LIQUID

CONC(ENTRATES .
• cO-OP STOCK BLOCKS

Let us serve you with a reco'mniendation and
good price on all your winter feeding/animal.
health needs. i •

Farmers Elevcltor
Ord, Nebr. North Loup, Nebr.

(Page 8)

Arcadia
HOfnacoming I

(Contjnu~d from page 1)
a class officer. .
'. ..' Kt.'lg Candidr.ti?s
"Can d i da t e'" for ArcadiJ
Homecoming King incluce;

, '

I'
I
1
!

t
!

·1
}

.!

,
. I

i

.1

: /'

, \

"Regulatio!ls prohibit compound-
. ing of interest on Money Market

Certificates'. A substantial
penqltyis required for early with
drawal 6f 'principal.

EHec-Hve fhrlJ Odober 24, 1979

11. '1

EY lViARKETCERTIFICATE
No Fees Or Surcharges

'Minirnum Deposit $10,000
MARI<ET f~ATE

()'l.cl, dVEb'l.aika
Melnber f"ederal Oeposit Insurance Corporation

_~~~~~~1~~·,~,>'."C

--_~~n""'~M~__-~~----·~-·~~·='7-m_--~..~",-~--~.,-.-_"""'--...:....---- _

MO
._~..- ,.__~. ~._._..m ~ "__......__'"'!""------------

v.· 3, ·1979
CENTER

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

See the unveiling of the
totally New Olson System that
will revolutionize the entire

Center Pivot Industry.

During our Grand Opening, \Ne
vlill announce almost unbelievable,
Low, LOVIJ Introductory Prices!

Don't illiss thi~ atnazing. savings
.. opportunity: Wa it unti I .
Noveniber 3rd to order your

'ne'N center pivot!
~~ll!""~"'~E~~I,'l-:#\[ii!""\II!...~.~~~~~.ll"!'l!!fi¥~.!l''''''I>JI

Y,

located just east of Emil,'let on the North side of HighNay 20.

SAIUD£Y, ~. 'VI. 3~rt1, 1979
DELICIOUS FREE BJ'I~BECUE

$effled Freinl 10 ~.~11. to 3 'p,IH.

. .

GRAND OPENI~~G OF OlSOr~'S
NEW SALES &SEttVICE CE~rrER

. ,< •



,
.....

, any re9l!lar priced
coat up t() $,54.

Carol EnrQlls
CarQ! AWl 13endykowski is

. enrolled at Marymount College of
Kansas this year, .

She is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Melvin Bendykowski, Ar·
cadia.· ,

There are 784 students enrolled
'I,lt.Marymount.

FREE
ORCHIDS

J'" .... -... ,,, -_
.~ ...... ,"''' .... 1\ I "

>: ,:,,' '109 South 16th S'treet '
: Ord, N~br. \ 'Phone 728-7065

......~ ' •• '-',~' ." ,::' ,' . .'::" ,;: ..I, .... ' ~. "',"

i ,< l" '... ~ - ... L. • • -'
"' - ,,-- '" "-) ~ ,-" \ '" "' ~ , -. ... "\' , :. "' ,~~

.. Op.en Monday' Thru Satutd~y 9:00 tq5:30
, ' , , . 'Thursday Nights Till,9:00 " .'.'

·DR

•

I, "

>, ,

SOFf PASTEL
GOWNS,

---.,'" ---

-----

", \

~f~1~;;~:anislG.88eacn'.
Fasl1iO'n-find blouses in deep-bright colors. soft
in satiny polyester. Washable, of course, Shop
early for colQrs you want in sizes 34-46, Visa®
texturized polyester g~bardine pants (not
shown) in c6mfortabl~ two-way stretch. In fall
fashion colorsplus black. Washable, Sizes 10-20.

9~77

"

.'R'EGIS'TER ·-NOW -'::6R-'A~FR'E,E

,;. ~,.'MdDE'O/DAY WARDROF3E
'We':'wHI, give 'away thr~e wardrobes. One $50', one'$~9, one ,~20

Noth!ng t6."b'uY;·' "Yin6~.rs n~ac1 npt b'~ pre,sent I~q' Yv;n

, . .; ,

;

pants:' 9~77,

reg, 11.9!;)
sizes 34·40 ..

. :', Super value print
shirts in dazzling neW

fall prints. always fresh
. and (leat in machine
. washable pqlyester.
40~461 reg. 12.99~ 16.77

reg. 10.9~

,; : si~es 12-20

SmQoth-f~tting snag resist·
ant P6ty~ster pull'Or'lpants

in season's besf solid
colors, 32-40 wa!Sts,'·

reg, 11.99.. 10.77.
~, " ...

GRAND':OPENING ,.,<
• .- , "~1.':' 3'''-_..., '_ _ __ ".'~" :;;':

Formerly The ClasSic For Men .~,
109 SQut~16th :Street "

Ord, Nebr'. . Phone'728-7065

WE~/R~'OPENING THURSD,AY>OCTOBER 18,9:00 A.M,_
COME SEE ALL TH,E FRES.H NEW CALIFORNIA FASHIONS,

,·THE SENSIBLE DOWN~TO-EARTH PRICES. .
MEET CAROL THOIVt'SEN, TH~ P~OUD NEW OWNER OF

MODE o~ DAY IN ORD.
'TEAM YOUR VALUES IN
.SHIRTS AN[~) PANTS'

c. \

, \

"

, ... , "

,~ ,

, ~.

" I.

AG TiPS F't~oMdUf( ':':L

,COU'NTY ,"A(3E'NT~,:

. :·$.')5~. ,. ,reg, 28.99" qJt~,
,;': :".;" :.;- 4. ", ., ~~,.. slles 10-20. '''1-

, ,-< <. fl· ....

Softly tailored knits with tlie texture' Qf twMds, ,
bark, her.rjngbone. Deep bright colors i,n machin~__
washable.-,d!yable polyester: Us~ our,no-.(::ost .
layawayf Sizes 14Y2~24V2, regularly 29.99,

,on sale $26 . '.. . (.

,,'
"

,~l'.,Range 'Judging Conlest Next M~y ! :!!:!~, C~o'n:<ft Meets ~ "
''';H---:-'~'~r~l! T~ethirdani1&almeetingofthe. U'I'," 'Z'";IPlJ 'Neblaska Ag,rir;.ater Council was C ", ,<.",

By Al ua'rt'~n';' '.'j.: : .,,' hel~ irt th~ :Boliday Inn at ' ;~""l ;) ; Colymbus. ,. . '" , ' ,

,'CoinJp~E\'~nts; '::' ,': . C~~m~rciaI tree wrappmg'is ' ld ,J;:fdon,Fo~h.,.prd, pre'sident of '" ,. .. .. ".::.. ·i". ·,'L, , t " '.' • ,J
,~. VII C" "lbl "I A d '~, U~~~G"~Md ~ ~~~+~~~-~~~141~~~~~~~--~~~~~-~~~;~~-~j~~---

I, Octo er 25 .:,.... a ey. ounty avala (: 'at awn an.... gar en nle~ting by '~r'ressirlg the im,' E t b 'A "'. lS'82 O''d"N b' Th I', 0' t '1s" '19'7'9 V" .'9S"( '34' 2 5 t
;Achievement' Night.' North Loup' centers;' but strips of b~rlap 'Qr 'iior{ari~~' of 't~f issues, involved 5 a. prl I • r I e r' l urs' l C,, I • o. ~ "',0. . ec s.
Community Building, North Loup, " alt,llninUID foij can be use " : . " , an'; mtroducll,1,g Senato.r Don ' , , ' " .. ' , ':.. '. . .. ,../.,. ,. . . " - .._:. . ' .

'[7 p,m. ;'. " . [Start the' wrap one inch· below .... " . '.:, , h"
~ Nove{UbeJ;"i ~clarke-~cNary 'tM soilline.and extend i~ to the, '. ~01l1',wl.19tr.ak and. ,~,e"n,.ator .•Loran S,ch., .It's n9t a subiect t at should
'T.ree Dlstriqulioh, Progr.am b¢gins . 'lower br~ches. ,The wrapipg , , <V _ ' • l be' taken lightly, The creation

('Its 1~79-1980 year, Order:? will be r shOuld: spIral arQund the trunK' • 11,h e 'Nebr~ska' . Agri-Water S§2'' , . ot,a ¢onti'or~rea)dngs into play
1, taken starti,ng Noyelnb,er 1.,',~. .... and over,Ian on, e,a.ch turn. Secu,r.,e ' COtWcil form¢rl' for the purpose . Loop, : . It (e g 1,1 ~ Ii ~ 0 ,r..Y

d
management

,~ If",,' t' 'roc nd t L ' . progr:'lU' I.leslgnale to conserve, ·November ~·4 ~ Umv,erslty 4·H . the wrappll1g With stamp es Qt 0 ' "romo m~ sou wa er ,', ines," ,. ' "I I f
, Club Host' ~c1}ool Weekend.. Call, masking ti;lpe so that it will riot . management 't¥>w excee'ds 5000 ~nd pro ong .the SUpp y 0! Extensi9n office for mOI~e in· . girdle tree as trunk grows. Checlt J;t1embers thl'Qvghoul the state,' Nebraska's underground water.
\ forination. ':. ' " . the Wrapping frequently, and ' accqrding to a: NAt' pressreleC\se. " What do you, oU;r readers,
~, '" ,..... ". Id ,:'T ~', ' . replace 6r loosen, if necessary,' " . Ross Mosle'F.;'· Spalding, vice Lower' La'up NatCural' Res' ou'rces'D'lst'r'/tct thin1.t?
: Prevent "unsca on rees:', I ' , . ' ',' preiildenf, irixm!d the members'

'. Sunscald is' a.. ,&edous trunk Exercise Carf;, ,to participate~.in a work shop , ' " ; \ . . .
wound •which can 'we;aken or kill . With r>\(trjte·Free .', " . < , ,whiSh involv~~ ~the' discussion of ' What's happening in ,thr s<).o., very ahi,tu<,ie from the peo\,le has. Yo'uno' Farmers-
trees. 'J:)ic~Gavit, "Extension processed Meats: 'J • \' c; . .. 13 Ifl1po~'fant .i.sAues: From. these, dhlIls of Nebraska f In ca$e you prompted requests rrom county

. Forester,' : p,Qfes 'that ..Wrapping l. A recel}t .decisiori by the ,lTSDA two, pri6ritie~: we're set 'by the haven't noti,ced, a defimate government and the N(.>bras,k.a
.\ (l.ewly planted hardwood' trees allows mtnte,free meats to be 'c0tWcil for t6.e next session of change from" grasslan~ . to San d hill s Resources Council R:lltche'rs Meet

" cail me~n th~ ~~ff()l.·enc,e betwe~n ' l~bele,r as frankfur~ers;' bologna· the, Nebrasl(~'i~Legislature. The irrigated ro\v crops is. lak~ng asking the Lower Loup NRD to "II ,
I ~ beautiful shade tree Or a dead or bacon. Until 'now, ,these first is' to ''<ulow land owners place, :., . I '. • request a hearing before the . A 'meeting of the Ord Area

"tfce. .::' . , ,products b'ad" t6 contain' sodium ,adversely atf~cted by federal Good or ba.d? That depends Qn D,epartment of Water Re$ource~ Y F -i h
j , Last wint~1,' ,wa,s cold and long nitrite' to ,be .sold by the reciainatiOriRfOjects t6 have a how you look at it. To the to 'cteate a Groundwater Control ,ou,ng armel's an\~ Ranc ers

,; an~ many tree,s suffered sunscald . traditional naines: ''ijle new rules ,vot on th~~.P'" p'roJ'eds. State develoter, tl.j land 1S c"eaper Area, ." was held in jhe O,rd High Ag
d ., Th 1... k I't h I 'to I t th t 1...... Is " -'" 'J '" A' RoolU Tuesday, 'Oct. ~ at 7:30all1age., . e ~W, sp J S W en a,so 5 IpU a e, a C1!-'C . 011 t e~ I a m a . ~'p n laws current,Iy than ardlan;. has a, pJcntif41 , control are'!- can be $imply p,m, A short business meeting
~ue,qu"lId,exPArtslol1'dor'hcon!rllc.tiond . mtrit!'l-free proddl.lcts . cqrry f thhe . req,uire thar 1.:anly thOSe' who suP'p~y of easily accessibl~ \'iat,~r;, 'defined as a geogra,Phip area so was I.eld, along with discussion

t
Q:CCUl:S ,uThnng rapI ,t iiwmg ap , i-\:drding "uncure " as part 0h t e : QeIj.efit from'ra project be in· and IS less costly to fann.. " . designated by the DIrector of the of th~' upco""ing year,
r.eezmg, in bar~ed trees such product, nanle 'and the' p rase ~ clu'''ed in the >:ec,lam"tiol1 ,district, T h' " h 't' ' , . , b 1'1" " bepartment of '."'ater Resources ''i'

as maple ap,d oak, ash and linden UNo Nitrate 61' Nitrite' Ad9Cd", Th ~ S .", d to.,. 't'" to . e ' 0 t e rallC er, I s cows\ .u S, , . 'I. ' ., "It' was' moved and seconded
a.'r¢ especi~liy' 'affected. .Keeping .Accordin~ to' the USDA,' th,ese '. <:t.",'e, .~c,e,b~totl1r.;ot~ Yp;~hibit u~~,e and calves; it's hot, dry, and That s the.ea~y Pillt. Th.e reasons that the 'Yo~n~ Farmers and
tJ.. t' ,', d d th ' l"'b" I ill . t " ..J ,'I windy in the sumlUer; it'~. cold, for establlshmg a, control area R a' n" c' her s 1"anl'zatl'on wI'11':f,.e ,r~e ,w~appe . unng e new (l e.mg ru es w". go lJl Q '1J'''nsfer .of w"t."'e.r from one has,lll .. ddt' ',.J, 'bl becon;1e mor'" complex A control

t th h uld t If t S t 1;,' 2Q ,... , " "'t· "''', wm ¥. an ~ome lr\leS lro"rSSI e, ....... '. , ' do'llate $30 towar the upcolnl'ngwm er mon s s 0 preven e ec e~ emycr .' ':' . ' ' ,to "'nother unhl.la.ws. are passed 'th 't 'r b t h I t1) f area may be so deSIgnated If the
thi /, , . Wh t " d" -' ' .. ... li In e WID e; u e OVI:\S a\ .' " r·arme.r "nd "'.ancher Banquets. .'.:. .. a. oes uncure lA,eanr ' ',T,eE',nouHn.g' t" ,e relationship of f Th' h h I' D I t e c tor f'n.-l's that' after "l'. . A ot'h ' I' 't A d'" t· D . ht t ~ '''d " "''''' - se~ ° grass, at s w y elves . ' • "', sponsor"'d by Ord and al'ea to\VIl" .' n eT reason 0 wrap your· ccor In'" 0, WIT ~ . .!,Nv.. aYj :'M Ilnd and, sU!;f"ce water and th t th d f t ',,11 th t evaluation of relevant hydrologic ,"
t ee f " . t . t t' t E t .. ,~ Me'S'" l' t .,r· ,'" , ere, a e .en ,,0 a r"t ' a ,',' busI'nesses, It mas also mo\'edr. S pr wm. er: ~s 9 lIrO, ec . x ens, lon, a. s ,pecl,a IS , ; tl,' n.'tainin.g ".iniriimum stream t 'h' , f ,h l' b th data hIstory of development and "
th 'f 0 d t d A" d 1 th t it t ' rr 'f 'ases IS, o\Jr 'wee er, 0 , . , " a 'n d 'seron'ded that the~m • r. m .17Q en "..ama~e. ,s unCIJ!e" unp les a no n ra e (lows .. , summer and winter, . .1; c, projection of effects of current ,.. 1

, the wmter' progresses, tge foOd or mtnte has' been 4dded to tne :: Fl<',A. WINNERS ..... FFA wmners ~re (rear, left ~o right) Ju)I¢ ; I Aft~r' a brl~k for lunch, Dan People tha,t' live' on t1}~ land ftlld new, dev\';lopment t,~at there drganizationa meeting of tne new
;' supply of ~OdeJ,ltsd\';c~eas~s, Mice' pr.oduct. ;N~tra~e ~~~n~trite are ScheideIer; BJrdie Thomson; (front, left to right) Mary Llleck,ilrid i 13 ¢,a r d, .p~puty Assistant are independent cusses anq have IS ,an madequate gr,oulldwater year will be held Tuesday, Dec.

,.~ arid rabbIts damage and kill approved food addItives that have ,fam,es Ritz, ' L' . ,," Secretary, IJlnd and Water C believed for years that' 1a114 supply to I;J.leet, pleSt:nt . .or 4, a~ die Ord High School Ag
. m!iny tre.es especiaUy. during' ~a" several f~nctions, ~ost. import,ant " .'; ". ;,; ~ Re',~.o u I: c,e. §," Ul}ited 'States ownership means that it's' mine; ,foreseea,ble ,ne.edq, for beneflclal_ ~oom .;.t7:3O p.m. It was also

tOl1gh Wll1ter. Wrapplrlg your property IS the protectlOI1 agamst, penartme t oJ! I te 0 s1V\ke on ,I'll take care of ml'ne aJd ypu uSe ,of g1'oun,dwat,er supnJy, .' ,voted to, plan for ,the' second
tr~es ~iU make them much less the 'gr:;owth" of·, Clostridiwn' . , Nineteen stude'nts fron1 the Ord that site,' There was 'also a range" \ ... , n., l' J;t n r "V, take care of' ':ours'. Tha1t's the The, Dlr~ctor" Collslde,rat.lOn . aJ,1nual Sta,te Sanctioned tractor
attractive .. to" hungry rCX1ent$. .BotulinUlm" the mi¢rootganism' '~FtFa'te ~~fJ(§e~ P~lu't~Cgjfnagtedcinont~ns'~ ~~:f p~o~lem .and a, ten ~u,,~~:~?,ti' ,j rrirt;~titWili

rJfe"6'ta~~b~~;~c:. way it really should be i.f, shall, ~ncl~de, but not l:>e liml~ed pull to be held at Ord,
Fruit trees are esp,ecially:, that caiises be>tuljsm. Nitrite 8,ls'p' " , Acc1 rdmg to Mr Beard state however, vou' r"al,ly ,do ta~e cal'e" to, a fmd.m,e. of the. e~, s,t,e,.,n<;:e.. of" " A l,lst qf prospective new
susc,eptible. ,Trees' shol1l(d be· protpcts '~ainst product ran"cidity' , "turday, ct. 6 at Curtis, Th.e '. There were about 200 pe'ol-lle :~, ' ~ y " , .. 1;,,,, d d ill b",,, ..., , "" O'oy:rnments not the federal of J'ours. T'\~es th!s .Indege,ndencp 1.. Confh.cts b.etwe,en users meln\l..r~ was lila e, an w ewrapped to.r two to tbreA , "ears flavor ",Ii, il,"'p,.arts tJ..e pink. co'or contest consisted of identifying 24 coinnetinp ' in individual 'r~,"',"'" . -.... vv ~... m lied to tl.: . e Ie H ..
...~ "'i ~ '1." 'I !, I 'd 'f' h ' .... ' R d ... '~''''' ~y rnment are responsIble for an free enterl2r'lse p 1'lpsopllY W.hl,ch are occu,r.nng or may be a ,~ese P op , oweve.,cuter pIap.tm,!!'. '--.: '. 'ch"r"ct"',nstlc to c"red meats, " '. range "1 ants,' 1 eutl ymg t ree netltl~' ati SO teams."r\..e .• ' " ." . • . th e' meet'n ar' n t

, ~ , .,. "" '" ... F: ~ q, L'.l t e. allOcil.tlOll o~ water WIthin gl'v'e' one the rIght to Aamage reasonab,ly antlclpate.d, es I gs e ope 0'In the sprmg an,d summer' Although Ul1cured prodl!cts w.lll tange SltE:S and dererminining the indivi uals from Oid were' ~,fw:y,:'., .. " ,4 , '" ' 18 d Id Th
h . b ' d h . . d d 'f L . k ... , , d J,<H "" ,tl..plr boundlanes the NAC other propel't~ rl'ghts. b'v ".tOI'11·Og ", Substantl'al . A ~ 0 n 0 nl1' C 'atl}'one years an 0 er, eremont s 1...orers be.com~ a pro IeIII . appear, similar' m pro uct s ape condltlOl1 an egree 0 uSe on uec recelvmg sllCon; a"" ..S .. ,~.,.,. , . ,.r'.. ( " >' " . 11 al b thO

Y , ' • h ' ." , • '. renorted· " &1o'w;ng mel s, reducl"~ ","et ha'rdshl'ps wl..l·ch e.x1st. or are w I ways, e sotne II1gnn nearly all shade trees. Severe and packaging, con~um,er$ should· 't ". ',. " __,_':_,': " RIt'7,', seyen,t ' Bir,die, .Th,o,ulspti., ", 'l'h ',' J\ , ' . 4 ...·" P" 'I, - d t' 0 l' 1 t' t"". , , ~, ~ - I'" h' .~ S t'1' TIt Id B d f th mea'dol"s to dry pro' UCtl'OI1, forpsee'able a's a dl'rect result, of e u cIft I n a . re a mg 0infestations make dec,line" and riot confuse uncured WIth cureA .~ .. ......-,.-. ' " e event ;, ana JulIe cheld" er,' ... e .co.unCl" a ear 0 elr, '" . • 'e' 1 d' k
It' , 4 , d . •• .. ob t to th N th Lo dewatel'l'11g stock n'e"lls an'd cu' rrellt '~or an'tl'cipated grfinnd, agncu ur • ~ mc u mg spea ersdeath 01 young tJ.:ees )ikel¥. ,mea.t prOducts, Mis~andIing 'of ' pleasant flavors apij odors due 15th,· The Or teain consisting of .. ~ec l?ns. '-.~J, e or ~J? "" """ from outstate N~b.raska al1cUhere

Wrappi!1g newly planted trees IS uncured 'pI'ocessed me<,l.ts can, ~Q ranCidity, much like fresh Marx. L'qeck,' Ja,rnes Rit~. J~Ue :J,rrj~atlOn', pr?Ject . Beard, un- rendering tqem u,seless, ~l1d . water declines, . , ,c will be social events' throughout"
i,mportant since bru:e the borers pos.e a' serious hel:\lth h~ard. ' m' eat,' T!1eref9re., uncured Scheldeter and Tolp. Hruby plaf~d "de,ntands, that tl1.e Bureau of ll1aybe mOst Important, pollutmg 3. Other, existing conditions the year.
ginn access to the tree there is UJ.i.cured processed meats' sho.uld p'rOducts' should' be useq in a seco~<1. ... ,'1(.;:, ~ R~c.~amat\on,. has ,not" foupd grandwater? . ,1. that indicate the ina,dequacy of __---=-__
little ~hat carr pe done to ~j.ll' be 'hand~e'd as though they were short time. .Consumers may .If a team places wlth}Jl th~, t~p, beflloc~ qt, ~{able SOlis to bUIld 'Maybeop(niol1' is changin~; the '~rQundwater supply, or that
them, Ash,. locust and' flowe,nng a f~·e~l.1: meat produc~ t.o, prevent ' pr,<>long storage life. som~what by fIVe the memb,ers, receIve .Il Jf!p,.,' ~e f0':l1da~lOp, for th~ dam; " m~ybe not". ,TWs 'ch,ange I.l1 r~qUlre the area be designa!ed
stone fruIts, are ,especIally ~poilage: o~ fOod poisompg.· Un- . freezing. However, due to a to Q~¥oma CIty" :rhe qrd teart:t, '. • ~eshe !iobJlJ.son.. vI~e p~esldent ()Ut~ook h<;ts prompted landowners as 'a' cOl\trol area for protectIOn
scusceptible. . cl\red meat prodl.lcts must b~ higher salt content,' off f1avor~ consl,stmg, of ,.!8:files RItz, ~W,le 'm, chargR of .leglslatl.on, l?\ave a in Boone,' Wheeler, and Garfield of the public welfare,
'Another reason to keep your ref.dgerl,#d, below :~O de~ees F and odors due to oxidative ran· ScheldelGt, BI~dle Thomsen ,M~ . b~ld run qow,n on curr~nt,lsSu~S, Counties to say ENO:UG~! This The lJi&tricf \Yill &~ 'consider~ng

trees wrapped is the neigh- (4 deJ~r~e~ C) ca.t· !lll. t~les tq ~idity will still occur with frozen ~ary Lueck WIll go ,to Okla4?m~ , p a v e'! Aiken, water law . the request at a regular meetmg
borhood cat. Many young tr~s P. r e y ~,n t the, p!?sSlbfl\ty ,O{ ~'t 9 rag ~ , 'Anticipated frozen CI,ty, for. _the Natronal Ran.g~ sp,eci~list from the Uni\:ersity of on October 25, In the meantime,
have been injured or killed by bQtullSl11',.: .' '.'" '. " ':, §torage time of a high quality Judgmg m, May, , . \: ':;J ~. Nebraska~sI?6ke on public par- ticipate.' \.', sta.ff is talking with people in
ca~s sharpe~ng the~r .claws on With : ,stor~ge ~ime, ulwure4 tuicured product should be around ' . Reporter" ' .c:' f~ I ti~iP!itiol1; on; ,\he .state level and A tenative date' for the next .. U;.e Sand/lil1s area about their

/ them. meat pt6duct~ WIll develop un:' ~. to 3 months, -{ames RItz '.; lJ ;;!,., u~g~d t4~: .mem9!'lrs to par.. l11~eting is ~anuary 5 at Ol;d, fe~li\lgs" pro 01; COll.
, '., 't·.' .,,", " \ , ,"'-'---'--'-
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Say you 'read 'it in the Qui.?,

, '

, .

, ,

prehensive
.I ILk I ' .- life ~x~en.s,io~-r-- • FW years rye r~ad ~ds, My

O n·S 5 II ey ads. All ads, I've foun.d I learnI as J:puch - or more - from
, ,.. " . ':_< ,~ .~:.,. " ~ _ reaqing advertisements 1l.s t dQ

, . from reading the news columns
milJion, \learl¥ $H6 milliOn of and Shkolnick said he hopes the of r;e\Vspapers and magazines,
whicl,1 W<'.S 'piyell to tpe UniYersit';i justices, will mak.·e such "'1I'sit Se\eral maga7~nes' I take are
f N h k" ,,<, '} lb' .., note\i fpr theIr "institutional

o I eyqs 'I, \ill an ~nnua aSlS. type" ads" Institutio)lal ads are
1'11<1 ~urve~' sho\\ ed !';'ebrasb's . _ usually 'promoting \1n idea or q

spending' O~l Q..\gh'er educati{\ll {loth"l cd by Staff Incr~as~~ business in deference to "hard.
ex~~~deJ th~ n;tti0I1.';j1 a\'er~&.~ ill Sen. Ralph Kelly Qf Grand sell" and price advertising.
tWi{ c(j,tegones, Last Jea.r the Island sa.xs hl;('s b9thep;:d by the Ideas 3l1d opinions are often
Le~istature '!ppropd,tte $QS .per {<;Ict tl1at increased dem:m~!s on expressed, through Lnstifutiortal
pe\~on Jor hIgher educat:onl ~tate legisT~tol'S' time" pa\ e led ads, encouraging thQught ~nd
cOll1~art; with the nation~ \Q incl f;ases in leg,islatl'./e staff consideration. One su~h ad
ay~tag'e' of'$.8U8. Also, the state Ulernbers, '<' • caught my attention, thiS past
apBrol?riqti.on Fer $1,000 in per- lie ~aid if the sti"tljl s~nators ,k
sooaj mcome w~.ls nearly $13, The Ia-n't ~Qlake all tb1 d~cisLons wYhe, ad' appear~d in Th~ New
national >1!vel'f!~.e was $11 16, '. e.cesso.ry' 'tq 'l:epresent their Yorker magazine 'and Champion

'l:l~ilStituel1ts, "hired q~t~ ,is gqiilg International Corporation·\va.s the
Bailp\lt Not Requested Q' an4 \)'111 dq the titll1~S the advel tiser. Champion IS probably

~y'e'r' 'since" residents of the statfers\~'{cmt etone, bes.t k\lown f~r' th~ir ' paper
OnH~lii-\ S~Q6o! ,Pist~i~t ~p~]ro\e.~ . "Tvat really scares me," said procuds, ;
a Q.e-IJ.1~r~~se H\ j?foperty t!l*e~ l\elly dl\rin~ a r~~ent aPl?earallce Catchirg my attention' was a
pr%,psItlpn, tbere, llij,Ve oeell ~ 'l l~eetmg s~){~nsor~d 1:!r. t.q~ full page illustration showit1g an
recuning ret,l0l-tf the Legi3latufe t.<ea8~e, q1 Women Yo~rs. 'n t~ "elderly couple" in wanl1;up
would l?ce r~que~teq' ~~ grant ~cInethll1g W~ want to W'ltch very s:.zits with tCm'els draped' aro4ud
special 's~ate {iid tQ velp the \l9s'ely.'\ ': --" ". ", their necks. Only thelr wrinkled
fin~i1cIa,l1y s~ueezed district. ", l\eUy saiq \!'!~t'e4sil1g the faces and hands and necks 'are

\Pluelle Goodric~_pre$iiertof number of .stgte senators i;lr. exposed, with f10wing white hair.
th~ l.{m~ha Sehgol Board, &,afd pJaci\l~ th~ 1;i\Yrnak~i:~ Otl f~\yer Under the warm·up sllhs Me
sU~h f Qqilout WOlJ!d p~ 0 ynfait cfmnlltte~$ mlent elIm~nate some muscular hodies 'of sOlne6n~ hqlf
ta~.-lePl tehratP50hnOtOrl"'I'.ji:>t·to~rfAusb·I;S·hs~.h~i W. the~dt~.q\e (l~essur~ taft, qql1Sc1S ,their age, " '," " ,:", ':" . ~

"':it 't ~ .. J ~ • • the au ltWn. oJ more s a peolJ e . The Mil headline reads, "In the
cow,mel1t& ~ttribl1te4 \ t9, d (,Q ~h~', I~g!sl~tw~ 12a,YI:Ql!. , . , f ,u.,t u.& e.' ;. incred!bly ex•.:,p.q~i\'e
Ja~$ha of Qmaha,' she never . '
sudested 'a~kil1g" for '.' sMc~al ~~, ;... :~ ,.::., 'F' "::,,,-::: ~ , . ".' i , J -;: n'

fa\¥~,,~~}s~11 t : b¥ ' tl[e.c, ~~af.e;~ Geraniurn :Joe ": Guydn¢{~Qt'IYt&.' ~qt .to d~ to' ~iy~rn: ~ recent leth;r tq Sen. ca~ ,,;?'~, ~ " ' ,I .' aJ,1 of ug a. fl~hhp~ chapce a~ill
C"":~t,e.t1 of. ~y,oca.·,· .c.l_lai,rni.a./I,l 9.' . . I> ; is 'to ~o oaCK to tq¢' ptd kml1

.... ,., --, - -- • --" - . SZL. _. ~ - - ~ .'!"!""!!'."!!;- --q_I ., • 0' lllpdlci,le hotth3S that t}\ erbo.dy
t h ~ . Leois atllr~'s, Reyenue \ 1\ l' R EDt'I' R \ ldr . r. tb '1, "~f' r H •. dCOl;nmittee,f1, ~rs, ~qodrich 'ell- PEd{ "I ~TE .J>".; , cOb! , ~!t ,.e ~C!-P 01 0.,., ~!!:~
Closed a copy',. bf a \ ne\vspaper ,·Th~ l;.ell()rs. was selt\ug around l'e'}4 .tp!:> p,l.ese by tfu'ee 9oct~rs
story'in which Jaksha said, some Saturday night givil1g qne another . tn'lt s~!~ tp~ R~lson ,rr~xeP'hon
schOOl officials, hlc!uding l\lrs.· the benefits of th~lr goubts and '.PAckagmg Act wa~ ~ tJj:rf'!-t Jq
"N\' ·.h I-. d' s~e·l seek' IV"'11 J{qHles, §~,J4 li~ w,a,s _\V9rri~d o~C! fQll$:s; T.q~se p.e~ 'Yl?~ ,caps
~p~}~~rcr~b,~1J;r~lft~~ " ..., .. -:' }qg abpvt : 4Jj 't11tf J-qv tlf lli\\e1;1,t tligt h.~v:e ,~qtten ~rectHlI}S,. or.

MrS: Gbod.t-lcn s.ild the Omaha ag~ncj~s th~~ \v9rry lbo\,lt hm).. t:l1~~ll llke ! pUl,l ul?' i:t!ld tUlI\
~i:l.tdj:t ha.~ aJrca',lY tn:'j.de cqt§ l\'~n hap:, ~a.w tius ~ie ~ OIl. "The an~ .tq keel? chlI4r~n . .t~at ~,al\ t
m.. th~ bw;l&e! teq:nred to Oi'J~rqt~ Flltur~ . of' Regul?tlOI1" ;:md h.e 're~d,. fr,ol.l1 &ltt~'1r P\to ,t!le
\;\ l,UPJI ,?P.tI~lpp-ttg~ r~vf)pJ~e$ fpr ~ sai~ the vrof~::is'or, theat Wfot~ ~t 'Il1ecticll1~, Bqt wna &F.e,. ,ye to
tn ' wq.s .ct . <i • wind' 1tn&t the do•. pe· 'a,sk, ab0u.! bld, slclS potlple
L~ comll1g ye~r. .' " bur~auctats 'are killirig us 'with that ',:'<n't' .see . a. 1ic~ witno4\
llf q,e(' l~t{()r to ~qr$ten, ~lrs. kiMness':.· " .' 1 - 1 ' • gl?~s~S~~r1~X can't {iq,l.1, They nee,d

Gqodn,;!1, 's§lifl,," ';We, < 4aye~ • He allowed he COUldf't go with t6. t,a.\e tpj:lr J,lledicule,' ~4,t they
hO)'I\;yer, fllways ).n9wu ~hat a the ~rofeshor :lll the w y. He said AO,l1 t kJ1A\V th.e combl.n.atlOl1. On.dseCQn,' xear's adJustnwnt ,', . T IJ. ,. t d h 'b 't
will be ciipplhlg. For tnat r~as9nJ h,f ~ft. im about IW4t:I'e he . \vo~~~m E?VOr e t ~t ne\' ~.r~ ,en :s
I 1-,'. ,,~ .,1"" '.t t1 t bl~med the ban on l?Dr and mo~t w~~, s~ .oa9. sh~ ~Quld!lJ push
we~'·f\~Ill SAh;f~ ttglli~~aIto t~e of the other bug ~l1lers fer thIS, do>\n ~~d .14m, so she gn;e the
L . I t f J..ol . ~ f' sUlrtffier's grasshopper, ane! locust !?ottle, tQ her· four:·¥~ar.~~

e.g1s a t;l'i} 0,1'"t'-: P W ~ Qrlll lnv' "'SiOll~. Ivan W"S ~ull agree,d gr,al1dd,::lu~h~er thl:}t ,opene,l .Itof, more state ai~ an ·or ag- "", t' ,.. ~ if' " 'bl d 't Ii
j~stment of th~ t~~ stru«h.ll;t? t;hat with the feller. thou~h, that ill WI' '. no . t,-oJ! e. ap. nO t·

" Wtil ~n&ble local hOargs 10 too m,;;i{lY ~ases the GU\:er.ument ~t~'urt!6ns, ., J • • ; •

ph?·vide. for local needs." . cure IS worst than tl1e dIs.ease. f1l1;l1, Mls~er :&d~tqr\ W~Ul~
Fer ing,tant, ho, said, one a,gency / wo'.j;ked hi.s, Way b~k mtq the

CQurt'!lits tl},e' R<??d said children's bed clothes had discussiqll' He sailf, w~' got tp
The Nebraska Supreme Court to b,e :fii~ Vr06f 'and another improvise, li~e 'hem nude l!lQd.el~

recently' held an i:lctuaI'session a&ency found out thqt the best in Boston. We can put our pill;:;
outside the Capitol.' . stuff t~e pajiuna makers' could in' regular top' pottles and hjde

The justices conducted the find to treat the fabric with them in pl\lces the children ):VoiJld
session at the Ahmanson Law causes cancer. As fer Guvern- never think to look, like behind
Center at Creighton University in ment regulation in far;njJng, he the lawnmower in the garage.
Omaha, said, you mention one p,rogram But them mod,els need help. Tqey
;pe ~ 11 . Rodney 'Shkolnick ang ¥O.ll can tN~~ qf ,fqHf $~¥ wip:te~'~ ,;.omil}tJ, oF!, apd

.-I;.'; • d 1 1 f tl-. A., 12l.'ograms dre&med up to glt \.Is t.r.e\l1 stooJs III lh~ flrt ~tJ,ldlOs
"Vtllll.$.e a\v c as:rc~ 0, ye 'iFY "4\'t m,·,1-.e firs~ r:!al.·Ogralh.', tO,t '-'llI.y' ,,['j> dl,·r.ty, 'fheY'rf 'cold.and li:l1coura~eQ th~ &.t'-l~~nts. to" 10'1 11 .,tr k dl ' .., l.: ><". , ~ • ~

.obsene. t~ cOltr~ guq l?q.rcticl\lg Vill~ Plate Idn't t~e ill ¥- riA t1le pay all) t q!j tha ~ood.
at~orp.~ys In actlpv. to IVan's tOIM of tJ;fe ~vening, Ie smd $~ ;"11 VO\;lf tQ' do r.othin~
'l~bolit 400 students were present He was of a' mind that when ain't bad, blu. these mod~s tIl.at

~
hell Chief Justice Norman we got OSHA "e got as far as' are planning to picket i1 Boston
rivosha called the session to we could go in that direction, art school in November in their

ol:Pl1r. '" . ., .' and everthing else had to be working outfits have got bigger
. JD,vrins we 1jJa¥, ilttprrley~ imp'rovement. He said he ain't problems. They're going to have
r;r;e~nt~p qt?~ a,{'gunjellts Pll- th~ heard much from OSIL\ lat~ly to deal with another regulC,lting
C\J,:')~als of flvr.; cases,' - - and he's content to let sleepmg agency, mamas that won't let em
):1'.he_ s~~s,io.n ••_'"'.as well received, dogs .lie, But Ernest Maly took out' 'of the )louse' \vithout . their
t - , - some"interest in what Ivan was mittens and mumefs. -" ;.. 'J, . "'I.
~"'~'TT""~';- • talking about. _ , '. I Yours t~ul¥! '
ii 'V ,,', p' Actual, declared Ernest, all the IGeraniulll Joe 'I.,..--~~~~,-,~,....;.;.",o,.;~!

if." OX','. 'OP, I ..

·t" ,Ap'O~el}J.~tter· G'.e''.'nERALTE
i

LE'P'HQ''n'E'C6pgres~ixom,U1 y'lf~i;,J3, ~*11!t~
tOQS Long\yo{th Bl.l1!dl~g
Washin~ton, D.C. 20515' .
Q~ar '~O!~&r~ss\~orhl\ S\U~tlr
. J.{ecent dIsctos:lres cOl1cerning
¢~', F~der'&r ~'.irPll' '~f' In:'
veshgahon have gIVen a ,blaCK
e}'e to wqat l\;a~ on.c~ considered
the prime law' .e.n!orcement
a,gency in the nation. No lad, so
it was once thought, co41d do
q~tter'than WOIl\ for the FBL, .
Hi~:'ly educat¥ agents and the

organization the¥ \\ crked for hadan \lllage of im(>€ccable honesty,
Whe-\,l grol,\ ing \lP, I heard the
~oke that the worst sin ever
cO{l1mittted by ~hese top· ranked
l~w enforcemel1t officials was
taking' a dl ink on i,heir lunch
ttour,

TI1f.s inlage ~as changed by
rf;cent' diSclosures, They have
include:i. recent revelap~jls that:

-:;- A SJuear Cam~al&n was
launched a1,{ainst a {IJ1U {lctress.
Qo\;ernment officials sUP13ose~ly
st1re~q t~e &tofY tha,t she was
tQ h~\ e had ~ chj.1d of a negro.

This charectF a~sassination
atteiupt was baq eno'.Igh. Adding
a ra,~ial slur maktis it ey~n
WQ{se. ~

- The Chica,go &un Time$
carried a story last 'Yeek telling
how \he FBI secretly ~a\ e Polis~
intel~gence ag~nts ~onfid~npi;tl
d a t a on eight attorne~'s
specjalizing in iqlmigrFtion cas~s,
partl~ularly of Pol~s ~eeking
asylum. The files supppseAly
gave Commutlist agents deta,i1e:1
pel sonal and derogatory iq
formation that ~ol.'ld hlive b~~n
used to blackmall four of t)1e
lawyers. '

Our governmltnt is supposedly
founded on a system, of checks
and balances tq prevent
ab'lses of power. If ther~ w~re
checks and bal~'1ces 9f thli so,t,
why didn't tr.ey \\,ork? Bette[ yet,
if these weren't est~blished (0
prevent an ar~ of ~he fedHal
Fto\ ernment f~om cond).lctll1&
these covert pperat;ions, why
didn't they exi~t? Alfd what is
being done to prev~nt fu~ther
abuses of tltis ki.l1d?

JolUi Donne \\(fote "Any man's
dFath diU1ini~hes me. beca,uBe J
am involved in Manl\.inde; An
tLevefcre never \lpnd to know ror
whom the bell tolls; It tolls fQf
thee." The S8n~e hol~s true lor
any man's civil libertifs.

I'm sharing this letter with
rtia~ers @ tb~ Quiz editorial
41age. ¥ay I dQ the same with
your reply?

Cordially Yours,
Wade Misko, Editor
The Ord Quiz

• 305 SO'lth 16 Street
prd, ~E 6~2

Thirty Ye~l'S, A&O ',' I

.pgssibi).ity .. that' a ;e,§~nojf
cQve{in~ 20 to :25 square miles
of the. lo\,\:er Davis Cre~k Yalley
m'ay b~. b,llil~ wlthin tl\rclf ¥e~r~
a~ WaIn Rower SOUfye, 11\ ~,
cmnpreheos,ive flQod cOlltrol 
Jand conservation . irrigation •
poi'er project 'proposed. PY. the
u.s. ReclamatIOn :qureau was
pijtlined, tq-qire\tor~ Qf the. N0ft,h
L9uP, PYQlw Pl;m:er 1;t~d IV'oEagQl!
dl,$tnct CIt a mp~tma helq in Vont
Wt:~Jle~q~r e~~Pwg~ • .,

A del~,gatlon, ot AX-sar.~ti
officials will' be ill" O.I;~' ~,1J

B .-I- B lIQU.IQ F~RTll..llER
9-18-9

CQmparable to Na·Churs and Pure
.at·a SAVINGS of 60¢ a Gallon

•liQUID FERTILIZER,
• J

l3.ook Your OrdQr Now
Call Your Lo~al peql~r:<.. p

M~rv Belararn
\ .

Ord, ~ebr \ 'Pllqnf3 7Z&-~Q7~ P( 128:~~t\O
'Hqve Bulk Plant Facilities & Delivery Trucks

,
.. r:: ~ ~ ~. • ...... -~-~-:-:-;

( )

tookihg gran~I~1a I know has pad the surgical ,eyelid lift, l!nq it
r~ally did)pfI~~ hl;r ~¥I':~ mud} more open and attracti\e. .'-

; AlthoV&O I ~Q\l:s.I!;J~Led tIpt she had a good figure, (~~e s
a.jogge!~ sh~ ~vent, 9q: to ~pntra<;t far a stomach tuck. An expensr'(~.
ptopositlOn,l.. It g)S! ber $3,OQI) before the Joctor \V94ht ~y~q.

c~lendar tlW oR~F'\tian. The tl\,mmy tuck in\ 01\ cd tq~in~ 'J. giant
tr lr qC"0~'S hlOr lawn: ardom~,.n from hip to hiP! wn)lng oH '!.
s\laq!~ {gIg qf ~}}in \l-rid flab, " ,

0::= "A.l1g ~ ~~ltcd t~e Burp Center and ~tf~rlt~ th~m ~ll tW~
s~ll} I \¥q§. h~YIP.g ~ut o\f, an~ they were. simply; gel~~ht~~! JI1~X
~N t4e.f\£ W~~ ne.Y~r en01Jgh skV1 for graftIpg all tne .QI./fI1 Y~Sltms,

WIYfh nH~e. h~r fee) goo~ about thqt. .
, Shj,; lS, '" y@w Chri~tian WQm<"n an.l,i j~ alway~ ~i9U1g S01U:~

tNp.g ~90~ {qr ~om~one\ In f<lft she an<1l1tr Qysyand \wr~ U:IS
s1Qgall~~ In Mexi~q for sewl\ yearS. ~9w wh~\e can you find
'\ 910ttj f.ll,~~ini!tin& life story tllal\ thS\t?
, ' .Xf§ter~a¥ tn' \n.e sllpenn4r~et. { Wxl1t, to ~1~ C;f\S;Jl1er's qesk,

~
ed lJP Q~h~l1d ~,gfl:y-r;iaired man, '1 ~!~qsan~ tOQkjng n1an\ say

5, &\A{ wh'!t W~~ unusl\al abq1.tt hijn ' . , \y,!-s tJg~ his cqrt bor~
4 tiq ~<m~ qf t~pni~ ba{ls! W~ t'll\fq <,lQQut. U. ,'.
, H~ l(xpl'lip~g to m;, "I I?lay ~ lQt ot t,~uni&, yet It s a lo~

qf tt1~n~~ pgnS, blH it wiV last lp{iust j:l,bollt six plopths.'" _
" , t:~r§ S~t:l 44 \aqs t,imes t.hree ~qq~ per ~!;\n ' , :1 . .
, Iher §~y floriq"! is, old ~ofle ~ou"n{ry, lhey call Califorma

<:\ plqce f.Qf tlle @gif!~' Bl.It I dqn' ~¢Qw gbout that,
'r'h~ Piuks l tq~ pe51ches, the l:id~\Yalksl af~ qowded \\ith

jp~,~ers. ll+~ry's r~r~l~ ~ blocJc WitPQLJt ~ 1og&ef, 'l-np many of
tIlltlH ~lf~ n!=lt ¥oun~, . . /

Uif.¥~t~SI lp,gtorcycles, Illoped~~ <ju~y buggIes, e\ en, roller
~};.ates l+,!-ve !1Q.sts of Qlqer' peQple wqtupng Quf. aton~ wlth the
rg"Jl).gst~r§ ill bIa~~ lea\her jgckets, . -

/ llW~t i!fl1 Qgating qroups and fishll1~ c1u9S1 and qq~et ball
ilU9 ~gp.~ t?a11 ~qurts Iwve fult memq.ershlps. Not to m~ntlOn the
,m~I1¥ gplf flu1;>s with cpurscs frowdep every hour of tlle day.

I A" Ywly SOllntry fo,r oid people, wouldn't you say? As, you
l;r'-U1c, ¥91-1f p.~cl1, q~ th~ yery sport shorts, tile cutoff.s t the skimpy
~a!h\ng s\lits gn th~ olg as \fell as the ypupg sW\Jhn;~rs. Who
\&QHlg!l'~~ iq ~hQrt~ wh~n it's 80 9f 85 d.egree~1 '

With th~ l}.s:>,untifu} SUD apd sea breezes egging them on. .
, ,...,.,., ltQ).fl

•

D:& I

.- ,

"iii tiS ~-ri!J r
Subscription Blank

-------~-~·-------r .....-:-----;;-...;-:-_y;-_rr;v~-:;_·:-;-_;::-:;"'r-·--.-- ••--- .--------- ....------
I

O~ClQuiz
3gs S. 16tq ~t. Q{,dJ N~grg§kq ~8862

Pleqse e~t~r n~y ~ub&J;(iptjgp tq yO,yr Q~\Y?ve.per fg~ Q.I}e, rear;
to Q~ q~JlvGred 12¥ mall. I enclo~~ $9,50.

Address __.._. ... ..... .. ~. . ,__.. ..._.,.--.-..- ...-----. --
\

, .~ ' ~~ ..._. • , . ,~l 1 <r • ,

City ...::.....-.-.:-:--~----~.v_-,_-_ ·_~_·y ~~at1l. ,!:".,__••• ..:.' Zip -.-----......... ~ ~~ .. ,v ~ ~ ", •~

Name

T ere's, l.t l.p.~ Qf {as~iUf1Hou. fQr me ip ~U \,his n~vi .disl\usstpn
01 agiI1g anq p!J~f p~orlel ~n~ !ww the \"oJld shoy1<t tr.!;~~t theJU,
1\' is ap su'cq ~ b,~' SW!tcl\ fr<?Ul the day~,~b.t:P Gra~Jnp hqq a
rl,)pm with t4e fanltl¥ artd sat quietly knitt1D~ qud dOH~g tpe fiij11-
By dartling. '.
\' T leSe days G~andll1a is ijkely to go back tp sch?ol, ~~e nlay

,e,¥en tty fgr a aegree, At the least she'll get a parttlme )0\" ~so

a,§ to g~t a little SQ~ial S~curity", \
· (1;00, Grandma, Sqcial Sec~[ity i,§ \,~p.j.§!J.in!l Qyer the horiz\?l1,

. cap't you see it?}, -, ' ,
, Bpt Grandnta will probably get i;\ !lew ~qj~cut, pardon rpe,.

sJ~ling~ plus a permanent, and maybe have her hair offici.vly
qyed ~mt{· unlikely color. This y~a! it !§ lik~l¥ to get a he~n'l
b~th,

· Then sh~'+! f~~1 t!l~ RI(~d for ~qJ1l~ n~w ~lgthe,s, like higger
qeels '4nd a skirt WIth a slit at the side, "lIke the guls are weflr~

iQg," , I.. I' d I 1Spme pla~t~~ surgery may I;;'~ ne~l, On~ ~ l§lflllJng an ov((, y-. , .

(Page-Z) QUIZ. Ord, Nebr., Thu,rSday, Oc,tober 18, 1979'
~'-'-'~~,-,-,-~ ---_.- --~--.-_._'------

f' .

,- (~

,~R_ig61 O.n, (apl~ll\{ . ,
. " R\,ber/ Ke~~tii\:l~ lq~~g Dr- 'p1illio~s joryo~~gsters as C~p:tain
~1\ii1D&qr.po, laid iJ QJl ~he Iige rec~nt1¥. In Nevi York to accept a
t:I~HSi9n a\VarJ.,h~ scqlq~11 ~arem:_t9r using t~levision as ababy-
sItter. ' ~ ',' " .', .

, T~e genial pe~f~P1WI r~ll1i!lg~J moms anp d~;ds they shouJd
D19nitOJ their chilqr~tis v\eYxij}g p~bits. Right ou, D~Y man! Too
otten tbe boob, tube is lJS~ ~s' an intellectual parcQhc. ,

Y~t the patents allowing this indi~criminale TV watching are
arUong the first to yell a~9.ut tnt( low quality qf. childrensf televis
i<~D programs. As they see'it, jt.is the fault pf t!lOse mean old
'!V l~etSvo,lks that \h~t. ~j1~ ij"~ eWosed to all ~inQs of supposedly
Iq'etlOr, programs. i , '

HQI.sefl;i\tUH:lr !\Js.t \\hn. s!1Quld b~ responsible for a fam
His kids in the first place? CBS? I don't think so. If a show isn't
wljrth watching, turn it off, . ,

· 11\ this free enterprise system Americaq~ ~pj9y'! rejectin q a
P£9ducf, a program, or wha;tever is one of-the b~n~ms we ha\e.
r-{Q on~ forces, Us to purchase, watch, or c.ons~!lle an~thing. ~hoyld
an, it~ll} offend customers, they stop bUying It: ~oQn{ the prodlJct
i~ with~rawn from the market. - {"

Apdicating YOllf qe~isiort making r9I~- ~~ ~ \,ar~t\t; qi seleft
iQ~ wJi,at your ChflQr~~, ~~ould or sw;m!g llRl \,<qtC,{l~ is.il't ~c
CQpipli~hing _aDyth\lH~. It I~ merely ~~~si!l~ tnl( g~lk~' lhi$ hotds
tHIe in: picking t~le\!1.~!9n, p.fogram~. ~R4. a lpt lllQ~~ 199'

: .•O~r con~~<:ttt.lla\l!,;m~ tq th~ G.~~tqiA (w ~fillinPllll? ~s of
tbis pOtnl" an<J (ot ~~ l~ar~ <?n t~l~ym.oP.1 ,- '" ~. " "" ~ •. W~A'

':7'= .p J...

•••••
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46 oz. 59¢

IGA Pineapple

Juice

lUllS &lnily

Carrots

~~:,~(~befS
Potatoes·
CIMOlnia Valent;,'"

Oranges
MKi.e~1 New C:~Q Jonalhal'$

~ppres ..

,;. J

.Goo~ Val~e All B~ef,

,Hot D~gs
120Z··99 ."

flk.g. '

Good Value Frozen
Pizza

Giant Size liquid

Dawn

22 oz. 5 ¢
With one fUled Inflation fighter With one filled inflation fighter

, Cou'pon Cortl.ficate .. .Coup.on Cortlflc.ate

Fry Some.
Up!

,I.

.

C

Camornia

Pascal
Celery'

3StalksS1'
. Only

on

;'-:

farmland'

'Bacon

ar
Prices GOOd Thru October 20, 1979

fresh Chiquita

'fl,

i\.: Bananas
'>-,.~ •.
ij~ Just Arrived!
..... ~"" . :.'

-" .~~~

. ~'. .
".,

Good Value Margarine
Quarters·
Dai~y Fresh!

.. ''"I

~ \ GW S,ugar R~inbo~ P~per
fuw i Powdered or Lighl Spe~lals!
f·~. \ Brown 4 Roll Rainbow Bath Tissue. lOp ct.
\~ .__ i Good Value Facials•. or 120 ct.
L:::'::-=:":" Rail1bow Napkins
l \I1''foI.. nQLll,-,0

2 lb. 'Bag

- Good Value

~IO.t'. ~JOgs".
Mak~s A 89..,.

Sup~r Hot ~Og! t ',·12 Oz. :' .. '
, rkg.., '. . .

i \ ,t.·· . I

. .. m, Halv~d" . '

Boneles$Hams
$,1~9

, I"~

TV Whipped

Topping

7"9¢ 69<: 25¢ .
. . j 12oz. pklJ. . 9 oz. '.

ith one filled Inflation fighte Ith one filled inflation fighter
Coupon Cartifica~fi I __ ..Coupon Certiflc.ote

Hienz

57 Sauce

98¢
$799 ,

69¢-.'

tOl. 99¢Coo

'ICk 89¢015

240L 69¢
~..l

_._----_._---------------------~~--------------------~---------

10

100 ct. pIg.

, ,, ,

. tz2 Whole

Boneless Hams
. -'

u,~159

Dorthy Lynch Homestyl

Dressing

'5" ¢16 oz.

L:

16 Oz.
Can

Chicken of the
'-'Sea Tuna

-===;~"',' '.1 .;' ....: . >' ..

. Water:Or
•Oil Pack

Bartlett Pears

,
\,

'.
'Di~liwasher All
b!~~iid All
.M~I "oyv Yellow

Lifestyle 9"

Paper Plates'
~N .', (.L

Coke Bottle Radio
Ju~ba '. r

Brawny Towels'

'.

. Boneless USDA Choice'

RumpJlo~st

,:S,1· 91 .. ,

7 at twi,.., pack 79¢
9," '3ot,be. $449

16 ot. Limit One 49¢

14 Oz.
. Pkg.

Prestone

-I' .'

Macaroni &Cheese ',.
"Dinner

Ca' ons
'IGA

usn.\ Choice ,

Round Steak

lb. $.1 87

/~', $2~ OF:f41 !
DcllarllWSa"l'er
Coupon!

Suwdr/Creaute'" Reg. ~8,9,9 .Thi~ Week
~.. . >\ S6.99\\lthCQllpOn

This "Dollar Saver" Coupon g;"od through . _.;':;. With one filled inflation fighter With ona filled inflation fighter
v ~ Coupon Certificate C!:luppl'\ C'lrtlficata

. ':JJ~~u.~w..O.u;.),.O»..U;..M:...VJJJJ u,.V.JJ';J.,O,W.O..u.>. ...----......--~~...~---"\!!I"!-"""'-- ....-------...._~....-------...---~-----I ...--------....

. J

4 Vi:lr,eti"s Kit~'y Clc'lel'

Potato Chips
Concentrated All
Sunlite Oil

"Join Usln Your Inflation
Fighter Store's Big Super
-Savings Spectacul~~!"

_------.....-'0----........--.,:' ' ;,"-....;.."----__---........----.....
Kraft Deluxe .. (JJ) Halved '

Anti-",'Freeze
$449 ' .
..• ' . Gal.

, ,
~,.,~~_. ~~~~~IIlIIlIIIllII!2~_

Whole USDA
Fresh Inspected

Cheese, Sausage,
Hamburger.Or'
Pepperoni

11% Oz.
Pkg.

.:Or1y
.;.~~~ .....~~~~~~-~~I~==::.....~-=---=-_ ..........~~~........:::::----.

FC~'n Size Bars $199 Kraft Italian Dressing 'i~ 66~
Carnatlen CladTaA

Instant Milk ~~ $2 59 Kitchen Can Liners 1~~ $1 09

i3
G

utter-Nut Coffee \~~ $639 m~'iro Crackers l~~~ ,89¢
Cart1iltlon I

Instant Breakfast tm~ $1 29 Crisco Oil 4Ig~: $229

Cama(icn 3 Diamond

lIot Cocoa Mix t,,~ '$1 31 ,Whole Oysters
Walch • •

-Grape Jelly or Jam 320,.99¢ IGA Donuts
Old Home LJrge aaiabow

Bread. ,. 200l 53¢ Butter Wheat Bread
nft"!'O'TnOo""O"~rrn·~1l1l1l1l1l 0llllllll rrrr~norrllnnOT'llOQlSr--.....- .....,...,......,--_....--"""'-....----..--------..,,.......~-.........---.....- ...--..........---....------......__...........

w~

~
~J~.~.. .........:t

• '(Of' C>Qll

"'~

TYI'1CJ,L I"JAUIl ui

Use Quiz \Vant Ads

.. .. North Loup. N.elt':a~~
.' October I, lS79
· The North tOll:> Vi!I:ge eoard met

· l,l1 t~l(ul?~,sessiO;l. a~ 8:QO ~.M. at the
· .¢o.mmullI(x . pl.'ild!n~ oil' qc}ober 1•
.1979. Cbail'~ah Allen De~o;-tr pre·

· sidod. Medl e,s prepcnt: DeNoyer.
\Yeller. Lut rell. ·Williillns. Absent:
S!iverance. N~lice of meeting was
pO~te.(1in< ,tht'e~ p!llCeS a1\d all memo
bt,p notified of meeting at least thl'ee
davs Prior to meeting.' .
· Miputes of. the previo~s mcetin'{
'vet¢. read a.i:td, aPlJl:o,ved on a motion
bv Waller, second bY Luttrell., Car·

· l'i~d, .•'.. . " ...
· .' Tre"SLl\'er:s . rl'J?<;>tt wa.s not kvail·
· able. . _. . ,

· WHliaws, m.oved to pay claims from
the fQ1I9\\Wg funds: .
<1eilHal' ~ __..:_.__ ........:-. ...._ 336n.77
W a.d .~ __..__" . :_ ..:.._ 1828 65

~~~,t~~ --.-----..,..--'-.---.. 61~t

. r!~l~ts __.. __...._ ..:~... .......15n~;
COllim: Building' ......'.. .. 31.12

$6349.89
SecOnd by .Waller. Carried.
• ~uttrell introduced Ordinance #71
entitled: ....

Art 'ore!n~nce relaHng to the sc.hed·
ule of rates for the sale of natural
gas On Nortl1 Loup, Nebr~'ka an.d
rcpce.ling ordinance #56: .. .
• }t. was mQY"d by W~ller, seconded
by b,lhel1 th"t the stahtorY rlile
p'ou1HnJ' the O,·r1 in$llc¢ be read by
thleon three different. da~s be sus
Pfoderl. VO.ling na' Williaqls, WaPer.
Luttye11. De,Noyer. Nay: rione. !v,!otiO>l.
.ca,rnc\l. .
-- LuttH!1t. moved that' Qrdinance ;//71
p" adop(e<;!. s~concle1. hy Williams.
Votia<t yea:.Luttrell, \'I1ll'ia,ms, Wa}1.er.
De"'over. Nay: NQne. Motion carried.

'I'hf' nt·", rate incre~se go.es into' ef·
fect Decem',Jer 15. 1979. The r~te in·,
cr"ase i. 8.9"",.

L"ttrell moved t'l ,."connect the.....
h,,,ter In the ol~ firll hall. second by
,,~\qj,amlO; CC\rricd. •

Lutlr~1l moved. to adjourn. seccnd
by William~ Cart'fe-i. '

.ALLE:-.1 Del\OYER, Chairman
A~"T~ST:

Jl"ll)A LU',fTRELL. Clerk ."
34-ltc .

. . NOTiCe OF MEF.TING
The LG",'"er Loup Natural Resources

Di~trict ....·ill meet in regular se,sion
at 8,00 P.M, oh October 25, 1979 at
the District's office, '1632 "M" Street,
Ord, Nebraska, A c.Ol1timlious a,.enda

, is on Hie at the Distl'ict 6ffice."
34·l(c .

.. Rerin~. Mark,icka, .rail: fetldh1g 510041)
S<incka' F~~~k{Jail. tendipg 17~,8(J
Jim Sobon; Jail tenc!il1g __.. 217,50
Lela' Wieti;kl, -dail te.Ii(lipg· -'- 407,.4S
.Ma{il~·n J3(~gm!l!l. EMT .-,-______·3,~5
R\l,'hMHoP,?e~. E.l\1T __,.-:-.. _. __ .__.. ~.,5
Bo;:> , o}er•. EM r· _.,. . ..6~.oO

Dap'ell Smith. EMT . __..__ 'J0'OO

~
uln MOJ et, EMT .....--..- --_.... f'SO
am!, ]<l: ~losS, El\lT' ":.,..:__..:.. . ;; 'gO

.
atL~4l\.~. c.. "C6m~,. Labo~. ' ..______3... 0Sa qes. October ..........__ 16.523. 1

: (; aiUlsagain$~ th,e Weed Fund:: .

V~;!rerVle~.!~t~~_!.n.~.·....\~~.d 497.'1
ctaiins against the ~oad Fund: .

Anderson Phq! .• Film ........ _. 11.67
Carl's 'Standal'd. Diesel. gas. ..

etc, .,_~c__""" '_""" __ " r-4402.05
Cilss Constr., Work on dallls ... 8126.00
Certanium Alloy's &: Research. . •..
Mer~ha!ldi~e. ":"',..i--'-"'--"---' 82241

<:ilty of ArcHI~, wate~ ........ 11.00
Clement Lumber. Supplles ..__..__ 56.34
Comm~rcial Nat.. ~k" Fa} ment 639.4l
Ooo;s. Auto., ,R\,pall's , _'__ ""'_" 142.0
EdgrvU Motors, Rt'p~lI'S .... __ . . 8.0.
GreenWay I01p .• Clens ..__.... 8.0
J{elnzm<lll Eng., Supplies .. .. 9.e9
Ed I lige(~t, If'{a;;line __....._.....j-__ 5~8.00

rs\~~a ~~~~;~.' -D':murrage'~ 43~U~
MY~.l Co.•. Repilirs" labor .." - 8i7.4~
Do.n Ne\rkl~., Rep1; _;.; ...:- 0.00
Ord CooP 0,1. Rep1:nts --'-' 1,oo
OM Glass & Paint, R.epairs .. -.9.9Q
l'almberg Auto, RcpaIrs .._ 107.0,>
Pletision Labl _GlaSt <;~leanet .. 178.02
ltap!d FreIght, 'FI:e:ght _..__....._.. lO,V~
Reg,<>n 26. Suppll,e, .. _._.. 1~O.6~

st, Regis PaJ?\'f Co., Culverts ..1:l13.85
SUl?~' of Doclj-ments., Publica- ,

T;~tr:r's Sk'e~T~;D;'iis~I~'iep?irs 4~tl~
\\ Hilon . t:oncrete. Culverts _---S841.44
1'01'\ Osentowski. boor . 680.55
Salal'ies. Octoper .. _...". 18.530.42

(:J;;iIns . !lgall1~t. Revep ~e ShariI,g
Funp.: .' ". .
».S011 Cl'llV~l. Gi-aYe1 ..__....d$79,05
U.T1fiCh Gnwtl., Gr~\e1. _.-- __ .. 589355
C'~lms agah\H the Relief Fund:

5t) cPr. Pl\pllc. Welfare. Mel1·., ,e 1 \ ~l.'d()r.. _._..__ .....:,..:- ....... . 246~.02
'. C airiiS'agallht' State Asslstan~e:
~e~'esa Ai, l;}ehben, .Mileage·.... 63.07
Jan~t Ber,.gman; Mileage . l2.4t
E!\kes OtfH~e $'1.• S'J,lpplies ~ __ ... 34.06
Gar/lble.$,. ~u"PJlI'S ,...__~;. __ :...... .1.76
Ge!jerll.l Te,ephope. ~erH~~~ ... ~ 12.63
I\ans.-Ne. G,as C';' .• ",en [c<..... 5.09
Ma':'y'.A~I.Hi NelSo~ Mileage .__. 13.52
Ori J£le,t. D\Opt.., ~ervices" _.....:. 45.46
CarpI. Petersen. Mlleag~ .._ .1.12
Hat : Pici'~e; ~ent ~ -L...- .__ 200.00
Q\li~ CraN'!c.. Ar~s ../~.PP1ies 40.31},
s~.o~ I:'P .'&~ensen. G· ~. f~e ..__ ~il20
Val ei Co". Glelk, llP ._.. . 6.70
Va ~y, CQjlntr; Wel£ar.e. Regis.. '.

t~at;o,n, '-'·b'..-.'·.-+.;-c- ·:--·..-..307~·0301
Sal"qes, o"to ·cr ~.. -~ __.. _...._. ".

Peterli9h inpvl.'d . tha"t all claims be
at'Pro"~d" a!ld allc~e~ ~econded b)"
Bo$en e.ild all mCJ;llbe.rS present an
sW\ired ',r~s' .to rc~1 call.

1'.113 booard" adJ.?¥l'll.M at S. :15 P.M.
: 'l'lfEL)VlA M, D\,JLIT,l
:, 'j nl1er ~O,U;lty Clel,k .

34-1.c . --, .... ' .
,. ".',--.-~" .

... Nortb ,,"O).iJ? ViJlage .
'. ls'ort11LouP. Nebra.ska .

; -- . September ,26. J919 ..
· ~h~ "'wth,; LO'.lp YUill- e Board met

ih ~pedal. sesSlOtl .s.eptember 26, t979
at the (:()nlm~~nil.v Buildin~ at 3:00
P,M. ChZ:innan- A:llen OeN'oy-er pre
si<lC1• .- Members p,etent: S<;Hrqilte.
Luttrell. Waller, D<,f\o\er. Absent:
\\illiams. Notice of me"t!r,g was ilq,ct.
ed in three plb-cel; av:1 all -meni'\)~rs
no~ified of mcetlngat least three

· da,ts prior to m~eting.. . .
~rs, Chalj,eton Ofth~ FmHA met

"i\<1 the bor'-fd.. to, tin~Iize the grant,
fer the water proJ.ect. .
· Waller m!de a m~t1on to pass a
reoPlu(ion as to how nnney received
fl'0p' FmH'" is. to be disburlied. Sec·
on" by Luttl·ell. Canied. . .

1M .Board authol'i1.ed Mayor Allen
DeNoyer to sign the final grant a(iree·
me{lt for $99.000 with FmHA, on.. a
IIjQUon liy Luttrell. Second by Sev·
er~nce, Carried. '
· Waller mo\ ed to pay $95.399.90

frc'ru ~he water fund to pay the in
teriIn financiiig b6n(ls. Seccnd by
Luttrell. Carded. .

Wailer moved to ;tdjo"rn. seconded
by Seve·rance .. Carrl~d ..

. ALLEN P~NOYER, M::'y'or
Atlest: . . \ '
Ll!';DA LUTTRELL, Clerk
34-1tc . ... ... ,

~
Hf,,"-SL:~rt'il\l'I 1r4l',.a1 $heo!ll"'~

OfFERS You ~oro

Loudnl Be.uty
and Du,.!,H1ry

Many durable cO!l)r' availabl.
T*Cl?\>ont. .,c.a..~-'C.~f"St

9:00 to 1:0~ .

.S,q'turd'lYa

bct~20

ft. _

_ Y,OU'R DEALER HAS THE ANSWER!
Buil>ling size, ty~, erection, and special featiJrH' - all thi:w'

are inlportant factors you should consilier early~ Y~lIr dealer.
erector man is traine<l and ready to help. This Is a malor pur.
cha~ onq often a fan,ily decision. YO\l( deater-eretlor Is there
to he!? you get what. yeu need and what yeu want.

CREENLAND COMSTilUCTiO~1
__ARCAbLA, tiEI1AAS-KA __P.h~"e 7S9·2492

or 728·3087

·Bud's Bar
B &M .Steak House

Comstock, Nebr.

... (E'"DA.N .
Coun'trymen· .

r
/-

I\.



,

,

Farmall Tractors
Farmhand Loaders
Spe,edkin9 Augers

MAYTAG
CORONADO

Gamble Store
, Ord. Nebr.
Phone 728-3~OO

FOR RENT: Unfurnished one
bedroom apartment with ga.'
rage. Prefer single adult, one
block from square. 728-5095.

, 34-2tc

Hom~s {Clr Rent ~ ,

HOUSE FOR SALE: Or rent.
~ee bedroom. NO PETS. 72&-,
3820. ,3-!-ttc,

Drake-Williams
,Steel, IncM
Tom Tolen

Ord, NebI', 68862
1·308-728-5392

Sales'Representafive

, ' '

Washers,~ .Dryer~

Dishwashers
. .,

Refrigercdors &. freezers

Gas or Electric Stoves

Water Heaters
WeServic,e What We Sell

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked at- \
falfa. Call 728-3936 or stoP. by
Consolidated Blenders Alfalfa
Mill. 34·ltc .

Wanted to 'Rent 19

WANTED: Garage to rent in east
Ord near P street. Call eve-
n1ngs. 728-3056. 33-3tc

.Apartments for Re~t , ~'

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
. apartment with large kitchen,

appliances furnished. 728-391Q,
, ,lS-ttc

USED COMBINES
with 2 row Sheller attachment for IHC

234 cornpicker
1975 J.D. 6600 Diesel Combine

w/4 row head
1976 J.D. 4400 Diesel Combine

w/3 row bead '."
1973 Gleaner L. combine: 6

row, 30" cQrnhead, 22-ft.
platfonn

Massey~Sl.O diesel·' w/4' rtl\V
head and plat~orm

•

5 & M FARM EQUIP•• INC.
ORD

3081128-3234
International

Farm Machinery
International Trucks

tile 303 combine
cornhead

John Deere No. 55 combine
wtth 2 ro\v he,ad and U'
platform

mc $15 w/4 row Cornhcad and
14 ft. Platform

John Deere No. 45 combine
with 14' platform

IIlC 715 diesel w/4 row head

560 Diesel I
806 Diesel w/cab and air
lIlC 966 Diesel
lIle 806 Gas with cab
me 1256 Diesel ,"/cab and

duals

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1969 (hev. Pickup 1978 Scout II, l'.s., p.b., a.c.
1961 G:\lC w/18' box and hQist 1974 mc 1600 Truck ChassiS

UStD TRACTORS
886 l>ie~eI w/cab and air
lHC 1206 Diesel
JD 60 Tractor
56Q Gas Ii'actor
1566 Diesel \v/c,ab and air
SUS 4100 4 wheel drive

. USED FARM EQUIPMENT
nie 490 21' hyd. fold Disc ,16' 6" Auger
llle 4 Bottom 16" Semi·l\1ount {1' 6" Auger

Plow Farmhand 6 wheel rake
Kelly·Ryan 4x12 Feed WagoD 52 ft. ~o)"ker auger 7lt2" wI
Schwartz #850 Mixer·Feeder P.T.O.,

wlScale 28' Stan Hoist field cult. wI
IHC 370 Disk 14' fuulcher '
131/z ft. Kewanee disc Ule 485 Tand~ll1 Disc.• 21 ft.
6x14 forage box, \~th lid hiCm~~~t ~~~~1e~~~~~~\;er
Automatic roller mlll U~C #210 Draper windiower
No. 16 mc field cutter w/l- JD #8W mower \v19 ft. bar

row head, pickup Farmhand 9 wheel rake
,mc 411 plow 16" Schwartz 2070 Loader w/8 ft.
51', 6" Speed King auger wI Scoop and Grapple

PIO ' 'mc 830 Field Cutter wl2 roW
8 foot Waldon. Dozer Head and Pickup

Wanted to !3uy 18

WANTED TO BUY: 1~011 and
metal, cars and car bOdies.
Take orders and pickup ,later.
Everett Combs. 346,4684 be
fore 8 a,m., after 6 p.m. 51-tfc

PIANOS WANTED: Any make,
. model or size. We pay cash.

Write Milo Martin, Box 579, or
phone 382,7061, Grand Island.

33-2tp

, \
Euu.ene MiQha'ski

Route 1 Box 102
.Burw~ll. Nebr.
Ph,one 346-4802

Your new
Asgrow, .
seeit dealer.

;-~-'""~'=,;'

i \
I~ I
I 1
t4~
~sgrow

,HELP WANTED. '<~,:~
BONNAVILLA HOMES

A DIVISION OF CHIEF INDUSTRIES
is currently seeking production workers for general

carpentry work at its Aurora facility.
BONNAVILLA OFFERS EXCElLENT PAY

$4.25 per hour to start 
$5.55 after 90 days

Bonnavilla also offers excellent fringe benefits
.' ,GrovpJnsurance, Sick Pay and Paid Vacations.
'If you are interested in growing with a growing company,

and if you are interested in learning a skill and being paid while
you learn.

WAIVER Of' FINANCE ON USED COl\1BINES
. ' UNTIL l\1AY ,1, 1980

mighty good
an toKnow .. '

fOf'seeds with
" .

agr~wl~g

advantage.,

BONNAVILLA HOMES
is your answer: Apply in person between 10:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. at our temporary office at the Aurora Chamber

. of Commerce on the south side of the square in Auroro,
Nebraska.

15

EQUAL HOUSiNG
LENDER

Electric
Motors

Grain. SCl.;,1· FC!1il:lt..:r .'!mpkmcnt;>
O'd, :-ich,.>ka 68862

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-550J

1/20 lUP to 3 lUP .
,- , In StOck

Electric Motor
Servic, and Parts
All Typesl Saws Sharpened

. I .•

Raymond W~racek
Sargent. Nebr. -, 52.7-3694

32-4tc

Custom Combi~ing

:' Milo - 18 I header
Corn - 36-40 rows

(will consider -30" rows)

Boilesen's

iJSED TRACTORS
1·1650 Oliver die§.eI
7060 AC, low hours
4·150 White, cab, air
2·135 White, cab, air
H Farmall
1\1 Farmall

HAY TOOLS
60 Hesston Stacker
1014 H)-dro Swing
600 Hesston
1-6OA WISlicer
2i5 mc Winpro\\ er

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUlPl\lENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·l\!assey 410 .
1974 SlO Dicsel Combinc
1·55 John Deere Combine wI

Cll '
Caldwell Grain ~art

400 Bu. Cap.
Koyker Auger and Grain

Cleaner's
Arts Way Grin'ders

Ord Branch Office
145 N. 15th Street

. Ph: 308-728-5404
Mon.·Fri. 8:00 a,rn.-5:oo p.m.

If you're building
or buying a
new home

in the country
or in town,
check on a

LAND BANK
RURAL

HOME LOAN
A Land Bank Long Term
Home Loan, is a loan

, you can afford to live
with ... why not call or
stop and talk to us
about your plans.

I,FOR SALE: Several vefY good
used color and bl~ck and
white TV. Also pqrtables.
Furtak's TV arid Appl., Ord.

. , i, 6-tfc ,

Radios, TV I

WANTED: Full time ba ysitting
iii my home. Sue Wa as, 728
3835. \ ; 33-2tc

VALLEY BOOT &' SnOE RE
PAIR: H2 blocks SW of Ord
High. School on 20th,. Open
Tues., Wed., FridaYJ 10:00-5:00.
Saturdays' 9:00-5:00.: Soles,
Heels, P"atching, General, Re
pairing., Dan & Pam' Hersh,
728-5975, Ord. : 28-tfc

LAWN MOWER REPAIB,: Call
Arlen Manchester. 7F-333S.,
" , ' I 19-tfc

i

CEILING TEXTURING: For ac
tual cost 'contract bid call
Kremke-Paint, 728-3005,01' write
John Hyde, 1802 H Streett, Ord,
Nebr. 32-6tc

Work Wanted , 13

GENERAL SHOE REPAIR',
Quality work, 'Across from
Sears Store, Brown's Shoe Ser·
vice. ., ' 33-3tp
--_.. --

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga·
tion, water, gas and sewer. We
service and &uarantee our
WOI k. Bes t Irngation Going,
Inc" Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·
5983. ' : 36-tfc

WORK WANTED: House or of-
fice cleaning, 728-3035. tfc

FARMERS: Disc sharpening on
your farm makes blades 1/2"
bigger. Write Box 39, Overton
or call collect, 308·987·~108.

, 31-3tc

GREENWAY
.' IMPLEMENT

Service's Our
SpeciaItV

Ord, Nebr.

, $JQRE HQURS ,
, 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

I\10n. thru Fri.
" Saturdays
~', \,8:QO A.M. to Noon

We ,Will be open for emergen
cy par'ts only, 12:00 .noon till
4:3_0 p~m.

SerVice ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

~

Used Machinery
2 JD 4020 Diesels
197t MF 510 Dsl. w/44 CH ,
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Vnit
JD 214 Lawn and Garden wI

aU.
1969 ~D 55 COrn Special wI

235 CH -
JD 215 Rigid Platfori:l1
IHC 205 Gas Combine
JD 45. Combine w/CJl. &
, plat.
GCl,rden Plow & Cult.
Egging' Trador Cab
Jp ,Hay Pick7up Att.
farmhand .F11 Loader
JD 484 'Stalk.er Head
Jl> 1214 PuI1 Type Windrower
!HC 1000 Mower
13W Kewanee Disc
JD RWA 14' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plo\v
Case 18x7 Drill
JD K Spreader
160 gal. Pull T}pe Sprayer
200 gal. Pull Type Sprayer
120 Bushel Wagon
Blair 5x12 Feed Wagon
Artsway Feed Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit
Schwartz Fee,d W~on
Hay Buster Tub Grmder
Blair 5x12 Remix
400 Bu. Grain Cart
Qain·O-Vator Auger Wagon

New Equipment
Automatic MIst Blowers
Parker Gravity Boxes '

Go the Green Way
at Greenway's

';- Haddix
Well Service
, Ar~adia. NE' '

,We Have Been In Business
'20 Years

'Office Phone 789·2322
, HOme Phone 78N148

, R~pair all commerc.icl
. and dom~stic wells. \

, We. drill domestic wells.
20 Years ~xperience

. ' 2.-tro

I\ro:m MachiIlery 9
. " '-,1,..-------

FOR,SALE: Four rows of Hess
tOJ;l Vickup heads. Good condi·
tionwith drive. 728-3166 eve·
ni~gs. 34-2tc

TOP HAMPSHIRE BOARS, ready
for service. Validated herd.
Big Registered Yearling Angus
~ulls, and Bred Heifers. Super
ior qu'ality, proven breeding
value. Crescent Bar Ranches,
Parks, NE 308-423-2122 Dr
2079. 31-5tc

GET' READY for those calves.
See US for Kwik-Blue Tag aIld '
Pink Tag. We want to earn
your feed business. Ord Feed
& Supply, 728-5866. 31-4tc

l

Livestock & Supplies 10
---

FOR SALE: Duroc Boar. Billy
Wadas. Call after 6:00,728-5129.

33-2tc

FOJ1, SALE: Young pullets ami
hens, 346;4259. 34,ltc_. -_._- ------ - -

WANTED: Rccipes for the Cook
book Column, Send to Carol
Leggett, % The Ord Quiz.

. 33-2tp

J ..2.

, '.

-ORD, NEB.

£ .k __ E_ ... Q.,..

, ,

-

RUMMAGE SALE and Coffee
Bar with home goodies. October
18 and 19, 9:00 to 5:00. CO\.U1try
Store and Bake Sale Thursday
only. Fresh produce, canned
goods, craft work, plants.
United Methodist Church, Fel
IQ\yship Hall; 33-2tc

GROUP GARAGE' SALE: Satur
day, October 20, 9:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.ni. Winter clothing, ap
pliances, furniture" arts and
crafts,dishes; cook\Yare and
much more, Across alley south
of Dan's Auto Supply. 34-ltp

p., . L_ &

GLEN BREDTHAUER
, " '728-3919

DICK lUTTREll
, Business Phone 496·4811

Grain Storage. Dryirig
Grain' Handling Equipr;,ent

Tex· Flo Irrigation
Sale,s & Service
SIDE·WINDER

SALES & SERVICE

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital A••,
PhonlJ 384-2188

Chiropractor

'AERIAL' SPRAYING
Of AU Kinds

\

24 Years of Dependable ~ervice

PLETCHER
Flying Service. Inc.

North Loup, Nebraska'':'" 308·496·4811

Dr., D. L
-, ',," - " .
HEEREN

Honest Advertising
fhi, new"papet' makel every ef
fort to see that all adVErtising II
publishes 'I truthful and i,s not
'1l15Ieading. While we cannotplac'
our endorsement or guarantee on
advertising,offerilills, we ~i11 ap,
preciate hearing l>f any mlsrepr.·
untation$ mad., In adv.rtlsinll III
fhe Ord Qull.

CLASSWIEP RATES
Nine cents per word per insertion
with mi.nimum charge of $2.00, dis
play line~ char,ged at multiples ol
t)'pe, Send.r.elllittance with oJ:der.

Clas~ifieq Phone 728-3261

FOR SALE: Mobile home, one
j owner, custom built, 1973 Geer, .

14x70, two bedroom, furnished
and air conditiQned. Like new
condition. Write: P.O. Box Z21,
Scottsbluff, NE 69361. Phone
308-635-2825., . 34-2tp

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE:
First door west ',of New & Used
qothing. Ca,ll in advance. 728
~8 or 728-3167. 2-tfe

SINGER ' SEVJ!NG ~AC~INES:
'New. and-used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes ~ at Fabric
Shop every wed. in Ord. 'I

I ," ";" '52-tfe

FOR: SALE: 400' u'sed' concrete,
blo«ks, JOe apiece. Lcwerne L.

,,~~~sen., .. ,.. "33-2tc

FOI.{ SAI"E: 1975.'14' x 70' Atlan-
Cars &; Trucks' 4 tic Deluxe Mobile HOtne, cen-

" , ~raf air, appliaI}.ces, fully, car-
TRACK &TRAIL-ALIGNM.ENT peted,and" slqrte4. ",~auti(uJ ,

.CENTER: Ord, Phone 728,3172, hOme. Call 728-3079 day or
home _72~-5931., ,." " ..31-tfe n,i~ht. '"i',' ' '-27-tfc,

FOR SALE: 1969 Plymouth F\lry, G~T,THE'N,EW shipping fever
four. d09t:, run,s good. 318, auto- vqccine Somnugel1 at Ord Feed
malle, air. $225. Call 346-5018 & Supply. 728-5866. 31-4tc
aH~r 6:00 p.m. . ., ,34·Ztc" . _' , , , . " ",'" . ' ,-,-',:' " ,' .' J'ON TUE BLINK AGAIl'f' -

FOR SALE,: 197~ GraIld PrIX, ; phone 728-S965 for fast radio
gold, power wlI\dows, clea.n, 4ndTV serviCe. AU makes; ~'
mag Wheel,S. 1974, ,vega Hatcb-" models. Th,ef~"is no S,ubstitute
back GT, red and black. '346- for experieijcel ~imek TV
4299. .'. 34-2tp Service. Phone 728-S96S _ Ord

• ." '" '(Nebr. '.,,'" -22-tfc --"'j-----...........- ....- .....,;;.;.
Sportmg Eqwpment 6, " , ''''" - ,',.. , : Help Wanted U

, A' " ,,',' , MR. "FA:aM:ER ,- R,ANCHER: ~,"--'--r,~~,----
FOR S LE; Savage Fox double Save onfiltets~.U~Joints,B.e1ts:HELp WANTED: ,Cook an(l wait·

b;;trreJ 20 .&a. shotgun. Model aM .Hpse, Bearmgs. Ovenught ' • treSs. Apply at Bud's B & M
PBE. ModIfIed and full chokes. servIc,e on hard to locate parts. Steakhouse,Comstock. 32-4tc
$150 or best offer. A.ls9 Mos,s- 'We make all siZes 'ot hydr'aulic '
b~rg 640,K 22 RF. ~agnum hoses. Palmbe.r,g.(\ut6 Supply, WANTED: Som,eone t6'ba!~ corn-

,wIth scope. $35. Lavern L., 'rnc.,Ord, Nebr. Phone 728- .' stalks. 346-4423. . 33-2tp
, Hansen. I, , '33-2tc '3287." ", 5-tfe ..,... ~...,.,-~~--:,~~-'--~-'--~~

,,'~ECRETARY WANTED: Six
FOR SALE:' Stevel1s doubl~ oar- " OUR. FULL, SERVIC:t/ Depart- J. ,: hoUisllaily, Monday-Frid~y,

relshotgl\ri. Antique.' William 'IUent can ,fix your TV, Radio. ~ i~ Ord Public Schools. Must be an
_ Moudry. 728-5907. 34-2tp, Tape Playert Cj3 .Radjo. M.l,IUi.; ,i eXCFl1~nt typist and have ~x-

• ?'" .'. : gan's Music & Electronics; Qrd, i ,I perJ~nce ' and / or extenSIve
Miscellan~~us ",' 8 'Nebr. Phone 728-3250. ,27-tfc' ;g knQ\vledge of bookkeeping pro-

" " ", , ", " " .,.? ;~ cectt4res. Position begllls on or
NEW TOYS arriving weekly. LOSE'WEJGm -;:afely at~d .tCl-st • '" before Nove!Uber. first. Call
; GCl!l1ble}tOl:e, Ord, Nebr. , With X-t1Ait;t pliln $.too M. ~ P28-5013 for mtervlew., 34-ltc ,

AUTO CENTER UPHOLSTERY DUC~ ekc,ess' Ul.Iids ,wit,h '>;X- ttl ',,' . '" ~
i,SllOW' o,pe-!l!tor.bush1ess~acioss ,pel $3.,5:0. Ber~e1< !?rug, 27~,'At~ .IA5aYivou ieadi~ in ,the Quiz "~
fCOII1- the Junctl<:>n, Qf HIghw,ay NEE!)' A FRAMl';-t .(:u;-gm . H •f' .' .' p' ~-' ,," ~

11, aI1d G ,Street lJl B"un,,veIl. }< or 'm"I,<\C"<leo' C,onta.et Jf,a,y', S,h.'l:lie,, 'io' i ",: /',"" ;~.(" ';'\,' .'all your 1!pholstery neeqs, con· , . OnI';' ,',' ';'c'!" ~it" ~ ~'C ,0<' " I -,
tact Dons, AI~x<lnder at 346- ~~,', . '~~j;i 'fit ,omp ~ e '
S21,7. ',', , . 3O-tfc' S17ATE FARMERS INSU~~E :I t' LAWN MOWER
Y" ;" ' " ,,' COMPANY. " "Insurance ~!~t t ' ' ,

~A E blg~ Clefjll rugs ~d, uphol- C()st". Fire and allied liu'lf'. ri '; '~lDd , I
I ,stle~y .1N~th Blue Lustle. Rent Ray Melia. 728-3897.30-t c ;'SAW SHARPENING(, e ect.t:IC shampooer $1. Gamble " , '" " ' ,,' ~, " ., "
~e,'b~~,.Nebr. .' 34-~tcF.QR1{~NT: ChaInsaw$ aM l;~' {'i, Service
FOR SALE' Two wheel trailer cl.'~,te_s.a.ws, J)ytheday. Car\s ' f

nl"1de frOth 1972' Ford pickup. ~~t~~~fd. Ord, 'Nebr. P.t~~ n
.(\1 Boro, Ord, Ne. '728-5070 or " ;' i Lii' S •

, 728-5781. 3{-ltp FO~ $ALE: All types used mo- I: ee service
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St., I, .', ..
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-S501. " .; Ord, Nebr.

-:--_----'-~ ___=__-,l1,·tfc Phone 728-55S4

[I!J s ALE S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos. Rec·

ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
APfliance, 1917 O. St., On the
hi! . 728-5256, Syl Furtak. (Open

. Evenings.) 44-tfc

Personals ~
• . 1

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS ot al
coholics CaIl find h~lp through
the fellowship known asAL-

, ANON. Al~Anon meeting each
Thur.sday, 8~00 p.m., first house
west of-prd Quiz oftice, (up
stairs).' , ,.to-UP

;PEOPLE all over the world h~ye
their printing .done ' at'. Quiz
Ofapblc_t\.r:.ts~ Ord? Why 111, th~
w6rl4 don't you? ,'2Hfc

aLCOHOUCS '~ONYMOU$ '':''
Open meetings,every Thursday,

, 8:00 p.m.; closed meetmgs Sun"
daj,s }:30 p.m. at first hQu~e

... west .of Quiz: Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480, ' , " .:: JO:ttP

Unit
L.F.

,ctRSSIFIEDIDSsure ,tD get results'
t "£ ••

:.~ ';

, . ,-

MUNicIPAL WELL

.,.',
t .,'

<&. '." .,fr",",:""'"'."""

lJSEDcARS
\' '.-, " .' ,"

iiJ fairmont fUfur~ - "Exec'~ 'car: 4200 miles, factory
warranty ',' ,

78 Mercury Gran ~arquis - loaded, 9800 miles
71 FO,rd LTD - plciin but in' excellent condition, 13,800

miles :j ,'" .,-
. I \ '\ .. il "

71 Ford LTD - runs grecit, lonly $3595
71 Oldsmobile Cutlass -', local' one,~ owner, like new,

just ,in on an ';80" ,." , ,
77 Che,vrolet Novql ...:... this is a dandy two door" qnly

35,000 miles
16 Grenada - 4 dr., sharp, air, crui~e, a beauty
76 Chevrolet Monfe Carlo - sporty, low mileage
75 Ford LTD - spQrty two Cloor, good school car
74 Oldsmobile - 4 dr. family car that runs good, $1595
14 Chrysler"":'" 4 qr., good equipment, $1595
72 Ford LTD - ru..ns good, only $495

NEED A~Ot;>D 4.WHEEL DRIVE'
BEFORE WINTER?

79 Chevrolet 4x4'~ just traded in on an 1/80", sharp
71 Dodge SupercQ~ 4x4 - excellent conditioll, air, low

mileage ~1 '" .", ,
77 Ford 250 4x4 +- sharp, engine re~dy by Frid9Y
77 Ford F150 4x4_ - Explorer' tl1at runs great, only

48,000 miles : ' '. ,
71 Chevrolet (10 ~x4 - sporty, runs great
75 Ford F250 4x4., - rough body put .runs, gre9t,,'
74 Dodge 4x4 - good transportation for only $2000
74 Ford FIOO 4x4.:- 4 speed, best older unit we've. seen
73 GMC 4x4 r.,uns good,just finishing minor bodyworkJ ' ',,' . ,,' "

! ' ~i ~,

:J ,,' ,-' ',' , ''';' '"

Bob Sirogo' Ford·Mer(Ury,"Inc. '
Ord/,'Nebroska,•• 6S362:: '",' ';" '

Call 728-~271or Evenings" 728-3471
Glmercd Manu,g,er ~ Del,'~i~nker., •
, Dav, Seagr,el1~ 728-3471 ~,'

" . Dan Johnson ''''128-3043''>

•,-
I '''.

." '. -. .", ~

QUIZ, Qrd. Nibr.. ThYf~Y ,
(}lage. 4)." .' ~.\Qb~J;..18, 1?'Z9

. 1

.. , • " 'l "" ,.
N' TICE OF' FoRMAL 'HEARING ". 1.) o'ne. T~st Hole 400'
f R COMPJ-,E.TE $ETTLeMENr" 2.) On!! Gravel Packe4 Well 380'
I, TO PROBATE A WILL, , ," deep \i.'ith' 230' Screen L.F.
'AND QETt,;,RMINE HE,IRSHIP 3) One 50 hp Motor and Pump

,County' CO,lirt " o~ "VljlleY County, . witli 130 'Column' Right An,

~~~~~~aOf Te(l g;'Wel~r~Ii, Deceased. ~~W~earag~rive, anll Draw L.S.
Notice is hereby glventhat the Per- t.) Valves, , Fittings, Electrical

, son~l Represeht"t(ve .hilsfyed ~ f!n.al ContrOls,' and Plping to ex·
acc6unt and rep,ort l;)f Ju§ a.omlllls- isthlg :main' L.S..
tration, a formal clOSp'lg Retltlon, for METAL WELL. HOUSE BtilLDlNG
cOnlplete settlem@nt fil' .fprmal pro- 1.) One 40' x 30' Metal. Build·
bate of will of sard deceased ,and for 'l'ng complete wl·th Footings
determination 'Of, heir~hiP.:"wllJt:,h have 'Floor, Concrete Drive, and

. be~n set fOJ; hl:aJ,Ji1,g 1U',th~ Valley Padition aro\ind well "L-S.
County'Court. on November $, 1979, at This project l)lustbe completed tWs
10 o'clock, a.m. " , ,,' fall (1979). '

, ROLLIN R. DYE ,. , 'A set of documents may be OQ-
" Clerk of the County Court tained from Great Plains Engineering

Clinch & l:ran.daU, Attorne)' , ' &< Architecture, Inc., 411 East 25th
Burwell, Nebl'askil 68823' Street, Kearney. r\ebraska, 68847. up·
Attorney for P~Hitioner on payment of t\1l entJ-',five dollal'S
33-3te "_,, ($25.00), no part of wWch WIll be
~----~---,,-,---~, rdunclcd. . ,

STOWELL &; JENSEN; P.C. ' The Contract DOcuments may be
Attorneys at Law examIncd at the offIce of the Village

P.O. B<;>x 40 ,Clerk, Arcadia,. 1"ebraska; an~ Great
, Ord, N'E 68862 PlaIns Engince;:lng '8o ArchItccture,

. ~6TlC;E OF INCORPORATI,ON Inc" 411 East 25th Street, Kearne)',
, Of WOLf. INCORPORATED Nebraskii' 68841. ' "
, NOnCE IS HERJ:;~Y WVEN that " Each bidller will be required to sub,
the undersigned have formed a cor· mit with I his proposal a certified
porationunder the,I'lw5 of the State check or bid' boni;!' made payable,
of Nebrask~ as follows:, . ' 'without condition, to the' Village
, 1. eThe name of the coi'poration is trea~urer, Arcadia, Nebraska, in an
wort, Incorj>ol'ated, '.. . .' linlount, equal to five percent (5%) of

2. rhe address of the lrutial regIs- the propc.$lll., ' " '
tel'ed" office is, R<,iute, 3, })rd, Nebl,'as. , rhe successful, bidder will be ~'e-

, ka, ,and the ,ini~\al regls~en;d agent qUlred to give a contract and mam-
at' that address IS Leo WoJ.!. (enanCe bond ill the amount of 100

3. The gene.ralhatur,~ of, the bus- percent or his l;:oiltract. ' '
iness, to be tr:,nsacted IS to conquct 'The Village of Arcadia Nebraska
a general farm and r,anch operatIon; reserves the right to rejed any or all
to acquire, own, raise, ,sell, !lnd ~is- bids and to waive anyintormalities.
pose of any and all types of !lye· , VlLL<\OE O}O' ARGADlA,
stock, whether owned by the c:orpor- 'NEBRASKA' !',
ation Or others; to engage in the gen- , BY Bruce Ohme 'o"
eral business of feeding of livestock, Chairman of the, BOllrd
whether' for' the corporation or' for

,commercial operations, and to.- lIc· ~ ATTEST:' '
quir~ anddi~pose o~, any and all 'By R'le Jean Gogan
types of feedmg eqUlp.ment;, to ~c· "Village Clerk
quite, hold lease, encumber Or dIS- 33-$tc ..,

\ pose of real estate and per"onal p~op- =";\-=-,=---:...... -,.---,+----',""---,..-----'
,ertyo' o~ all t~.pes and descri?~ons; to ',,: \ STOWELL & JENSEN, P.C.
enter 1I1to jomt ventures wltIl otll,ers .', ,Attorneys at Law
in the general farming, ranching, and , P.O. Box 40
feeding, business,; ,to p~rform ,custom Or4, NE 68862 ,

. {arm ,,'ol'k; to,ouy, ralse{ stol'e and NOTICE OF INCORPOItJl,T10'"
s.ell all types of crops; 0 buy and , ,OF COOK & CO,OK. INC;.
sell for profit all types of seed; to ,. N'OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
acqllire, own and dispose of both h d

" r.:i.l and personal property for in- the under"igned ave forme a cor-
ves!illent purpOses; to engM!l ~n ~he poration undE:r the laws of the State
rc:al e~tate brokerage and, ,auctlO~ of Nebraska as f<;>llows: ' ,
buslnes~, and farm management bus- 1. The pame'of the corporatioD is
mess; to do and transact all (jthcr Cool!: & Coc!t; Inc; . , " ,
lawful buldness incident to. neces... "2. The address of the initial regls
sllry or suitable Or advisable for, o~ tered office is R,oute 2, Box 81, Ord,
in any way connected with, said Pllr_Nebraska, and the initial registereo
poses' for which the, corporation is'" agent at that addres~ is Willred D.
fonned. ,,1 Cook. ' " ~,

To do everything necessary, proper, 3.Tlje general nature of the bus-
adi'isaNe or comenient fof i the ae:' iness to be transacted is to conduct a

'complishmcl1t of, the purpOses her~ general farm and ranCh, oper,ation; to
inabove set forth, and to do I'll other 'acquire, own. raise, ~eU and. dispose
things which are net fOl'bidden by the of",any and ali typeS of ,l.iv.,stock,
1 'f th St ( f N 12 k b whether owned 1:>y the corporatron oraws 0' e a e 0 eras ,a, or y others;' to engage in' the general b,\ls-
these ArtiCles of Incorporation. ," l'ness o~ feedl'llg of ll'''esto,'ck, "'hether'4. The authoriLed capital stock Of , ' n
the corporation is 5,00() shares' of for the ,cQrporation or for commer-
commOn s-tock with' a par falue of cial operations, ,and to acquire and.
'"100 00 h f h' 1 b'ssue'd dispose of anf: and all. types of feed-
~ " , eac AJ w IC 1 may e 1 , ing eq"l'pmen " tA, acq"lre, hold, l,ease,fCr 'anY medium permisstbl¢ 'undl)r ~ ,,~
the, laws of the State of Nebraska, encumber or dispose of real estate
and 'as is determined from time to and persOnal propert:\' of all ty'pes and
timEl by the Board of Directors. : descriptions; to enter into jomt ven-

;;. The corpora,tjon. commejrced ex' , tures with others in the seneral far/Il-
istence on the filing and recording of ing, rancWng, and feedIng business;
its Articles of Incorporation with the to perform custom farm work; to
Seprctary of State and, it shall have buy, rais<" store and sell all types of
ttl . t ' crops; to buy aPld sell fOr profit all

' perpe ua eXlS ence. " ,types of sted; to ,acquire own and
6. ,TIle affail's of the cOI:poration ',<lisp'ose 'Of both real ana personal

shllll be conducted by a Board of
Directors. President, Vice-P~'esident, PI'oper!y for investment purposes; to
Secretaty, Treasurer, and such sub. do and trallSact all other lawful ous-
ordinate officers' and agents' as may in~ss incident to,' necessary 01' suit-
... '12 d b th b la able or advIsable for, Or in, ;Jny way....e presen eye y. W$, or ap· conn'ec'ted "'ith, said purp'oses' forpointed by the Board of Di~ectol·s. " ,

, Leo Wolt, ',; )\hiCh the corporation is formed.
. Incorporator '~' To do ever~thing necessary, J;>rope1','

, Fauni~l Wolf, , ~i"''''''','' i,"" ~g~pstft~m~~t cgt~g~enptuIJ1f°t"se;lJt,e~~:
',Incorp!lrator ' .i'Y" 1,/: t) h

33,-31,C '" J ,"""," • jI)above"s,..t for, 1, and to, 0 all ot er
thin,gs' ,WhlCIr are not iOl'Oidden.by the

, , SECTION I ',laws of,~he State, ot ~ebras~a, or by
, toI0Tltl: TO BIDERS (OFFIClA!,) these Articles of IncorporatIOn.
"S]IlICd proposals will be l'ecervc,d 4. The authorized capital stock of
by he Vtllage at the City' Hall, Ar·' ,the corporation is 2,000 shares of
C/i<l a; Nebraska unt!!, 8,:00, P.M., tocal comm,on stock with a par value of
tl F 'd' 0 t 12 26 1979 d at ,$100.00 each of which may be issued
m~, nay, C Q er, b . 1 ' an, fOr any medium permIssible under
~~ i~~a, ar~ Pi~~~sbYnlCftr °f;blg~ the laws of the state of Nepraska,
too15, materials and equipment re- and as is determined from trme to
qnired to construct a municipal well time by the Board of Directors.
tcmplete with pump and motor and 5. The corporation commenced exis-
a 30' ~ 40' metal well house buildln~ tence 00 the (iling and recorqi!1g ofand au<:h other work as may lle in- its Al,ticles of lncorporation wlth the
cldental thereto in the Village of Secretary of state and it shaH have
An:;adia, Nebraska, perpetual existence.

Separate bids shall be received for 6. The affaIrs of the corpor'ation
each of the' following phases Qf the shaH be conducted by a Board of
project. ' Directors, President, Vice-President,

1.) Municipal Well / Secretary, Treasurert and such sub-
2'> Metal Well House Building ,Ordinate officerS ana agents as may

'Engineer's lump sum estimate of be prescribed by the by-laws, or ap-
the total cost of the aggregate of all pointed by' the Boa,'d of Directors.
work to be performed in the project WILFRED D. COOK, '
is $57.840,00, mcorporator

The estimated quantities of work EVE,LYN r,r. COOK,
to be, done in the projects are as In~orporator
f 011ow 5: 34·3 tc

•
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YQ..tn ~~r find
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FLQWgR ~BT)J;Jl
COLL~CTION
Tulips, hyacin,ths.and dqff,,)4
dtls i~lport~d frOnl Holland.
This complete collection.
has 35 h<J{d'i: P,YJ~1S ft~t-,l.
., . .. ,. Ma.4t iiul .

. .fiq\rei-bllf-'t. in,
d1.e,pJi~~~

;ls_BUf.£S ~_-:.~ .. _~~_~~.':::-" .;--;:;: ~ ..•~~~.~
*;If n~"'l ,1 neu T;\.{S 41l{u7l1~Hi(: a..'CIlt-tnt ~w $2) q rr~Hth'-~ I~,.. • ~.

*~." II'" u/J-:n L ih.'tI T,\1S au.tUTllc!ill- (~":f ItNt 'fJT J~':: 7 r'!11·/'ttE.,. t .;....' .~." ~ , ....
(l,rt "ftl..',r J~",> l"h\.l: dppl] ~Q tM~I... (("t 1.1t funJ) tr,l~n ..)l.l~ IK(UUO" tv 3n\-,~11~r(\r to,:\l~!tlc~n~1,n:dc t~
;"h'l\('; ~~\"" .\(,;-:>,1\\[1:;;:. • -,', .' : .

Li,,:' ,'n, "i(t r~r ",C,',lnt. OHER L'Ef \\.hELY l;~[1S.0(:TOOEtz \1. ;Y'N. ~k~~{,l~l'n~~;d ~~
'" ,iI.1I,:o :111;":" .-\,,'" , ,I::. po:p,'.<n Pln., Qid:j) Fe: r",!,~"\,,, ."ok J fi~i f,.h'l\ Lit,,: It\tdfc'r '
Il)C d gtft lUrlU" . ' ~ \' tI..' t \.

"

i--MOE
-BIRDFEEDER
j.:ee~l~ ;h'o[e faml1y of birds
\vith this size feeder.
Holds 5 lbs. of seed and
is rt'ady to install in trt::e, Q11.

role or pbtfonn,

. ,.,"

~! :

< NErt Sec 28... .. .. 937,52 h Court, the Rcgi~trar issue'd a \\I'it· ord book ~o, 1. Page 128 lo~ated in
E Pt of Div C S of Caflyon ten Statement of InfolnJal Propate the ~W corner of SectioJl 24, To"n·

Drl','e I'll N'El, ~ec ~o . 3.98 Of the Wilt of said Deceased and that ~l1il' 18, R~Jlge IS, Vaney County,
""1:.... t.~ Elo\li-'e BeranekJ aka Eloise tJ. Betatl~ Ke.· .

Pt of Di\' C i,l NEI/~ N of e,k, \\ ho,e acdress -is 1308 0 ~11eet, IHiEREAS, Aection 31l·1722 a.R S.
CD' S ?g' \~1 -1 'Ord, l'\ebraska 68862 ha~ been ap- Pl'o\ides lhat tbc COllnt} Board of

anyon llve ec - .'.. _.:' pointed .f·er,o'li'l Replesent(l.U\l! of S",,,enisors ma~ 1;>y i'~~"lutioI1,. fix ,'"
Nou'l'U LOI1U VILL \Cl,' this estate.. C.-cditOl'"S o{ this estate !i4lf, datc, anCl place Qf a public
1 ~'- V'i " C. mu~t file lhel,r claims" itn lhis Comt heal'llJ,!i to h.t:ar e' id~llC.~ re!:;lrding

Babcock's 2nd' . on pI' bdore December II. 1979, or relocatIon Of sllid publlc road,
N 06' Lot 5 Sj 'N 16' SI/? Lot be ro.C\ er barrcd. r\OW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE·

6 Rp~ b Dl\' Bl" ? 151 '0 ROLLIN 1\. DYf; .. SOLYED 1l:,at Jhf; Calmly Board of
.,.- U " _. .. .'t Clcrk of County' Court . SUpel' i"or$ fin s that a public' heaf·

All, Lot 8. Blk 3 ..-- 53,00 i. J. ~tar.\'in Weems, p.C., Law Qffic~s 'ing 'I ill be held 'on Odober' 30; ,1979
Cl'eeil'S . _. (... W, Cronk, Of Cq,iJl'ot'!,,J: i\f;.u:Cll ~ 'l1:QO A.M. in the 'County Board

All UJts 1 & 2, 131).< 12 ..... 243 88 . UU;_~¢~A" ,n~QT:jI2C~':) lt1~~;~e~s l~:'I:tp~iff~~tt~;, A'~so<;~~te c;~nR~LlXgOl11 in the. \alle)' COLinty
Pope's '. " t. ,I 823k . , r., .," "¥ALtEY COu,;"TY IlQ.\BD
All Lets 1 & 2 & W 10' Lot --0--- -.-" ~'---+c-fh -.--- ·t.. ··.. SI.i~l:.nVISOl{S . '

3 BU .• 478' . NOTICE OF' tlt::ARIN~ • 3i ·3tc • '.
, ~ 't , .J Sto\\eU and Jensen, P,C .• Attorr.~~ S FOR COMPLETE $iTiLeMEliT .'f ..__-,-_. __ <. ~..... .'.'

A. J:' D.1viS NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE AHER INTESTATe pgO<:iH:OINGS· ~ '-"'OTICE OF MEE'TLNG ' " _
All Lots 3·6, I3lk 3 ... 57,12 AND NOTlCE TO CREOnORS 1:'; ln COI:N1~ CQLRl', ....l" VAL· ,.. , • '
R "blee's ' , 'COU:jty CP\l,t of. Valle>' . County, L~Y COC'iT\'. NEHgASK.~ ~., , ,'the Iloard ot'DlrecUH's of' th,e T\\ in

C1 Nebraska, Estate or hank J, ,Mar· , IN 'tHE M.\Tlj';l~"'Q~ THE.. E'STATE !-.Q~PS, ~q.. lal11atio,: Disttld \\rlt me.~l
N ~9,5, of .Lot 19 & Vac St esh,' V~{ea,ed. ' 0'" JOS"'P" P""l~'t.· .ct, n '" I' 11.1 rC/iular mectlllJ( at.' the Board"& • ,. '" n '" "'....... '" vf:l'"a'i<;~. Fl.ocm Of the Bolvard Grcelcy Ru\,alnet. Lots 18 19 ....:: 165,16 l'>icti(;e is herebl- gi\ eo thaI on Oc· H.lE STATE 01£ 1\tl>!:lASK"- TO ~ l.,' " '- Dl ( 't 40~" d, ARCADlA YILLAcE tober 2, 1979, iii the Valle, County ALC CO:-:CEH:\ED' '. " "r: • j.,,,-,~ .,owe, s l'1C, .,,' Qo"ar.

'-l Court, . the Registrar issucd a "ut· l'\ptice is herCb""r giH~n t!t;lt' a pc- \laru!:. St. Paul, Ncbra5ka, 011 9C.
Orlginal' ten Sta(emcnt of Iniclma! Proba(e'of tJtlQn has been fi ~Q !qi ~iJl~l sl:ttle- l ~er 22, 1979. a(;2:00 P,j'i1. An.agw·
1\11 U.lts 1i & P Blk 1 181 61 the W1I1 of said Deccased and tlwt m~nt 11el'c'l'll, "ct i"l~)~'Jl"J'OI' of h~'r. :tll- I\;.eg~ .continyull.'i clll~r"n.t, Of t "
• '.. ... , Etdo J '! 'h lro,"' dd e's 15' h'''' I "~to U l~" qr' '. ",,\ ~ \l1¢l'tlqg IS ava''-ablo iQf publJl~ J1.W 1211.. ' Lot 6, Lot 7. Blk 9 .. 25.52 l\, "ale.• ,\\ ., a " S :~... In 1Cl'l.ancc ~~i'., C"5. all" ~arl- s'p¢cll<J!~' at thc~!Districts Uff'ice "at
All Lotsd 5 & 6, EL~ 15 "; . 68.00 ~f,I~~[lc"rJu~~J~~~~IN~eg~~~n~~fi,~e~f ~1f,i~~\'~1' ~sln~~\°.ltcg.~n:~t;~a· ~r~~ nil, 7\~·A~.t1L·e,cRt'USstS'L'LPaLul, :-.<ebra'l<a,'~'
First, dWon t lis htal~, Cr<>dllors ot lhis e..st>t~ 01" oe hJ-~11" '11' bc' 11M ·'n" 'n .., c. ~ - ~'o ,,, , ". ,or ",all.:t I .. Secretar)''{i:e'(jsur~t'' . ,,}:
Ali Lots 1-6, l3lk 7 ..... . ~7.9t must f~e/heibclaLn'l; "it\th~s Ol~'t thi{ COt\ll't 01) the 24\h day Q~ octo er; 34.ltc . , ""'7~
AI' Lots 33-37, Elk 12 '3S ~o on. Or ''b0l~, cc"m er 4. 7, Qf e 197~, a 10;00 o'clock a:R1' • - ~~ ,'. :. . ' "

~ir~?lt~s & ~t 6'E of , ~oreler ~~~¥~ ~o~l~icoUlt' 32-~tc '~s~Zf~lli:~~ty ~u~i{e" < cotE~~·,E-[D{·f~'c~~~-
CrEek, 131le 1 ". .. '.. 4.10 obert D',SlOA1>cll!, t '--. ,Nn~IC- " ,j -. • ~~. M\<j Mrs: 11iU"rdVlach of

Inside' cr'rpQl'''tiQll ,,' Attolney ,01' pp lcan -;t,. ~ r S. tl .~: '¥ •
. ~.. ,. ,32-3lc ~HEnEAS' It 'fas~ ()~d~l'cl1 by the co 1(1, 'Mr, and Mrs: !'{orman,'

\V 164' 0 E 389' of Div DV --,--~-~-~-.-- Va ey, COiJllh BQ:ir1\ 'bi Slf~cililiOrs Kel er. a,nd Sar~ of St. P~Ul an4
SElli Sec 23 .. ,.' - 2.34 NOTICE OF IN-FORMAL PROBATe lh a study be rr;~dl: of the J-l.5l: of a t A,-niard \"elfs a'He'tIde . ·thp.

AND NOTICE T() CREDITORS pu lie road an(i"th~ vallel" Counly ~'''..~. ., ~~) ...
ELYRIA VILLAGE County COUlt or Yalley County. }'e. Ko d SUPe,li'lten4r-il( f"•.:; • lfbq!tled Neqra~~.a-New N:eXl<;; 0 football

First Aq~l.!Lvn .• br¥ka a ntlen rcpott ~pou tM § '1d~ pur· €lame 111 Lincoln. on S~tutda.y, ,
All Lots· 3 & 4, m1, J. 21.45 ~.tate of· Hent y N. N011'is, De· SU~J1t to Sc~tion 3 ·pi:! IJ R.$. ~llH: P9\111~ , . Montvcc' ~nd . Lee
C· \dd't' ceas<'d. 'Ul£REAS, the 1"'£:'11 qe;iqi~Upq of \ ab 'd'" t' C 1 rtblell1ny i' I IOn ;O;oticc is hereby ghcn that on St.!?- sa, road is as fQU,!J'!\'s: ., ~ a. on~ rOve,' 0, 0 \ll us
All Lots 1-4 . 55.22 tetnb!'X 2G. 1979, in tlle Valle,. Couti.·· o;rd No. 122 r(,,~'r~l:d it.' l''!ad rec· !Cll1day' aftemoon to. !lttel,ld a ~...._._ ~_ .._ .. , ...._ .. ,

~F()~THEBIR.t>S;C~~-~.";:
(SmLxrt birds 'who earn.. big 'interest,at First';Feder&,Lincol~'t)'-, .:

-1 ' , I !l " " . p' ~ .
<;k - f if,. .j-J-... ' '"

• .,iiHM""'1q,j i d

. '. ,

SMALL BIRDFI;,EOE~~ ,
t Feed the bids in your neighbo~.loqd t ' is

winter \\ ith. this de} ightfu I, fee ~t br ;,
, Rubbermaid. Holds 2Vz Ibs. 0 seed; i i:

ready to in5tcl,1l in trte/ ~l\i~Oll or I
I'1<;tf?tll1, • :: ' : . i

. j '. ~'

~I>.' i;

, ,

( ", ,','

AFINE FEP:rfJEREO'FRIEND ·
Get a friend of )'ou'rs one of these hU 'h'ab1e bi{ds from, Princess .
Sl'lft 1\))"5. Fca.thcr..:-d Frien.ds are..in.li~~ited sui'ply ••• 59 hl,lrt)'!. . . .

WINSTPN,\yqol.?FE~KE8,..
, ,<;!<;, • " .j., •. ~~:. ,,>:.'Y -. .~

.I'

Woodbury Addilio.l
All L()ts 12,1.3 & 14, Elk 2 .. ' 2.23
All Lots 18·20, 13* 5 ..... 3.42
All Lo~s 21-24, BlK 5 ". 63,26
All Lot,S 29 & 30, B~k S . 5,12
All Lots 20 & 211 Blk 10 43.31
All Lots 22 & 2.:5, Blk 10... S,12
All Lots 24 8< 25, l3lk 10." 5.12
All Lets 26, Blk 10 ." 10,82
All Lo'ts 7 & 8, Elk 11 ........ 15.22
All Lots 17-19, Blk 11 .."... 5S12
Lots 20·21 ex Div A, Blk 11 1.98
AU Lois 1-9, Blk 19 ._ ." 11.96
All Lots 36·44. Blk 19 , 1.70
All Lots 18-22, Elk 19 ,. 6.84
kh erside Add\tiO!l
AU ~Qt's6·l(51 Elk 14 4~,80
Burris AdditlO!1 '
All Lots 1-4, Blk 2 .." __ ., 2~3.84
Ail ex N 25' Lot 5, Blk 2 10;6
All Lots l'St EIl< 5 ' 1254
All: LotS 6-1u, Blk 5 _ 7~.52

Auble's Addition '
1\11 Lot§ 1 & 2, Blk 4 9,68
Lot 3..Blk.4 ....... . 743,76
Ql'd city Divisions' ,
S 30' I)lV E in NF: l12 Sec 21 lsm
N 71' of vtv It NEV4 Sec 21 ~3,51
AU Div RHo SE~4 less W6'
., Sec 21 ._..... .. .....: .. .... . ... . .59
W6' Drv HR SEl/f Sec 21. ' ·.56
FWzSE~4 Div Q' SW 114' Sec 21 1~6.80
E 92' of S 180' of Diy W
~ SWh S.ec 21 .. -"'r _" _. 123.38
Dix XX SE ll4 Sec 21.... '. 712.76
All Div NN NEVt Sec 21 .... 69.52
W 30' DiY DD S~:1/4 Sec' 21 18,2~
All Ex E 2'l1.7· DIV J Sec' 27 593.38
N ~: of ~ 13.5' of l?,iv C

...,

9§~ acre Vall~y C~ullty Rane!l,
110 'acres irrlg<tted, balance UI,
pastl!re. Wi~} hfu:41e 150 p~irs,

... }'ear...!,ound.. % 1!u!e from Il1gh.
\V~y .' 1f70~ fa~t14~'e, in, essel!en~
cOlldltlon with' dams and wmd

. inil\s, AU har~&r(juI}d, no sand.
~ Conta~t "Heloise' Bresley (res.)

308-7~8'$OOO,

Contact Ag-tand J{e.alty, 96$
NRC Cfnte(. Linco!!1, NE 68508.
4Q2-47S-n24 , or toll free in Nc·

·bruska,' 800-712-7686.' Auction set·.
vice and farm management a\'ai!·
abI~; -'.. , .
27-tfc"-,
b.

" 3-': r 1

Adults

.'.BrenfwQod
AparlPlenls LId.
. Ord, Nebr.· .'
:,'i.' P\l~ne 72g.s~Hd'

For Rent
'Ni~e;' ";'oder'n f~O .

'b~dri>o!U: ap~rfm?mf
lAir Conditioned, Stove,' "j

Dishwasher~·Refr~e'rator.J.
~~'Dt~p~~al, ,C~pete4~ -- -::.

Excellent Location

.-:...L-:...."..~__• , __ •

SI/2 & Pt SE%NEl,~ Sec 2S .1818.94'
NW'k Sgc 36, . .•.... ... 671>.18,

VINTU:"l TO\V;')SlUl~
NWl/1 Sec 5 ...' 29~.16
333' :( 2<l0' in NE cor of ,"

WV2N1'<Y1 Se~ 12 .. ~: :.. 1$$.49 ,
E1/2 Se~ 16 " 1094.68
E;l,2 Sec 21 '.. _ ,."314.56
ijW1,4 ~ },':I,i Sec 28.... , 597.513
S\V14 Sec 33 .. 281.54
SEI/1 Sec 33 19U8
NEVt Sec 33 _ 191.88
NW\! s~c 33 ' :.,. _ ~H6

LIBERTY TOWNSllIP
NWl,4 Sec 3 :.. ..: H6.S2
EV2El,l Sec 4 146.52
8EVt S~c5 . . 4$S.~4
NIh & N\2~Wl/, Sec 17 672.53
NEV4 Sec 25 .... " ... tS7..U
8E14 Sec 25 ...... .'.'.: 1~9.61
S1,'28\2S\'2 Sec 26 77.11
Sl/2SW\4 & \V1/2SE\/, &

SE ll4Sml less dt Sf RR .
Sec 31 '., .... 53701

Pt SEV1; EhSW'I4 & SWI/i' ,
SWI/l Sec 33 ' ... ~._'......:.. 1175.46

NWl,t NY2~lm;4, & NWl,4- .
· SW~4 S1'C 3,5 2&'9.68
· ARCADIA TUWNSHIP'
Wl,2 Se~ 1 , '. ...: 908.12
Pt N1hNW I,4 & Pt NE1'4 all'.
, N qf Shcqli. Canal S~i: S 6Z2.b2
Lots 1, 2 & Pt'3 in NV2 Sec . .

6 ' : ~.60
Lot 1"&' Pt lots 5,'6 & 7 ih .

NV2 N 0(1\1 L Canal Sec 6 279,56
Pt Lots 6. & 7S o( 11 L Ca- . ,

'dal Sec 6, c 7,19,56
Sl/zNEl/4; SEl/t leSs RR &

Dt-: Sec 9 ,'..._.._~.> .......:.. 432.33
SWY4.t-lW.l/~;' S\Vl/l. lesS" ~t, . "

Sec 10 ;", ,.lQ50,3_
Pt \V\2NWtt N of RR Sec .

15 ~~ ... ~ _ .. _.... ..~,... ",.' 74.1.1Q
Lot 6 in..Sf~I.' Sec 26 24M~
Div'R inNEI/i Sec 26 ~tU4
SE1,4 Se~ 34 ...'.' 411.78
Lot 1.: NWV'lNEl;4; S\'2-

NE\4; NW 1/4 less dt Sec
3~" '-0'.' \ :. .916,48

. YALB' TOWNSIIIP .
N\V l 4, Sec 4......... 315.24
SE114 ~ec 11 ..: _ 405.'.0
S\~S~q 17 '.:.~ __ 819,2&
N.«:WBec 2Q •." :c _ 422.6~
NVl'Y1 Sec 21....... 379.76
NElf4 & Nl/zSE1f4 Sec 26 850.8S
W~i Sec ~4 ,.;:' ,.: 711,50

SEI1t~I;c <J~2~ ~~~~.s.~!lr6.5o
SW;% Sec 22 :_: :..:. 277,03
NW% Sec 23 9(;8.66
SEI/-tSEV4 Sec, 23 10Q.H
l'i1,2~El/t Sep 23 __ 19.9,9,2

DELI-NQtJENT TAX LIST' mi Sec 2t :.... 277.65
Notice is pereby given that so SE\!4 Sec 24 151.34

111u~h of each tract of land and SEI/, Sec 29 : 60,2,24
tpwn lot d~scribed in this list as All" Sec 33 .. .. 1141.22
npy be necessary for that purpose WI(2SE l

14 Sec 34 16P.7~
~J located iQ Vall~y CO.I1P.ty, Ne- EV2SEV4 SftC 34 :: 20.'.1)6

,,~aska, \fiU D~ Qf(en·j: for sale at m2 Sec- 28 ' :.. ... 792.&4
t e' County Tr~\l.~urer's Office ill ' iNDEPENDENT TOWNSlllP

I'd, Nebrask:l,:at pt!blic '&1.(::lioq Pt NlbSB1,\ S.¢c 2 2'24.30
fllr the taxes. mterest al1d costs SV2,SWl/;\ Se~ 9' ,.. .. 575.54
tlJ,ereon, ori the First MOrlday of E\'~NW%, Wl!2NE\~ & SW1,4 .
l'i9v,ember, A.D, 1979 betw~~n. thl'l ~e9 16 919 30
liou(~~.of 9 A.~f ~Iis.t fP.¥-. ari~ N~ll;;\ Se:.::. 19,-._ , : , 366.H
~ntl11,ue from day to (fay 'as th"r SE :t, Sec- 21 , 320.64
l~.w dIrects. ",.,.',... ,: NW \J Sec 23, , ,.._.,- 332,46
;Wit~ess l1~y th~nd~ <i,lllj S ofglc}j'l '~\Yi2 .S~c 2~ ;.,. :."..: ~"::'-';':;;:'" 631,98

s).gl1ature thiS 3rt1 dq)' of Q~t9~F\1 ;,J? '~fh~\\ h.. s~c ~ 7'","" }9.82
1.979. , ' . -NE1I S.C 28- __ J : 3_1.12
'. ~'SHARON {.,. ~~QTH ;' W,!/2 ,& SEl,~ ,S19 28 ," .. : 1421.88-

.VaU~y CPllt1!Y 1'r~fS1.1rel· ~\Yk P~ N~lll & PI\' B In ?
. ' NVBLE. lOW;-;Smp', lnNE~4 Sec 33 ....... , ..... 63,43

,E\2S,W% & S~~J S.~c5 ::.$lQ16.42 .Q~P CITY ",-'
l'JWh Se, 8 " 29·1.80 Sunrise Adc!llion
.r;; V2 Sec)9. ~ .. : :..,_.. : 865.9i5 Lots 12, 14 & 15 .._....~.......... ~6.13
\Vt,.2NW1/~ Sec 20 '" <.: 275,72 Jones Additio:1

, ELYRIA TOWNSltW Lots 3, 5, 7-. & 13 103.56
~Eh Sec 2 .. "-,,._, 168.98 Oritfinal .
~t S\V1k E of RR ex River 'E 1u' of Lot 1, Elk 1 1.14

Sec S 248,86 AU Lot 7, Elk 9 240.·18-
~+) S of River & N of Ely N 30,5' of S 38.5' of Div D

Corp Limits ,ex RH. & . of Lots 3 & 4 less E 30',
· Hwy Sec 23 _ ... : ..~...... 588,72 Elk 13 .. '~... ~..:......... .. 437.66

, ,~\Jl\Ef<~ TQ\n'tSIVf E' ?1' of Viv H ex NS' of .
~W~1I. WhNJWl & ~t \:V 1/2 , ., ' ;Lots 5 &,6, BIls l3 ..... 380 ,J 0
· SEV4 Sec 4 __ -l. 262.67 Dlv B, S. 8 Lots \' & 2 611.20
SW~4 S~c 12 ----- -- 157,30 N 65' of Div D & All C & F '
.\SWVt Sec 13 ..; 161.22 in Lots 3 & 4, Blk'14 1937.16
SEV4 Sec 31 351.14 Div E in Lots 3 & 4 :ijlk 14 63.24
W%SW% Sec 32 ~ 138.00 '~34.S' of Div G inl Lots 3
· ~~RANIJ)l\J TOWNSH.IP .&, 4 & N3t.5 Of Div D in .
-NE,Vt S;c 14" : : : - 385,~6 Lot 3, Elk 14 ' , 1Q6,00
,~PI2SEh Sec 35"-:.., . ~-:" 337,26 Div Din tDt i.·B!k 28 _ 189,78

, "j; Mt<;~HG~~~.~OWNSIllP" All Lots 2A. Blk 31 ..: .1651,00
S~ ,4 S.eS U ;-:.:" , 986.96 All, Lot 1, Elk 32 : __ 13,5.18
WVi, S~G,. 27 ; ~ - 4S~.5J All Lot 5, Elk ~8 , 377.26
S\y '4 .s,ec" 3~ _': 266.80 'All Lot 6, Blk 39 : 400,06
Sh Sec 03,) : . .:.1285,46 All Lot 2, Blk 40 221..82

• • I RD TOWNSHIP' .. All Lot 1, Blk 42 : 202,88
:NW~t Sec. 13 -----__ 1986.96 Lot 2 & E 21' of ~ Elk 53 .. 23S.36
f:Vzl'H~~h,E 01 T,aylQ.f Oid. . Alt:Lot 1, Blk 51-~ 13.28
· ~anal Sec 18 '524,96 Div BLot 1. Blk 58 1700.68
~hNE~2 lel'~ ~ A W of Tay- , ,E 99.5\ Div V & E Lot 2, '
1\Ti?~ Of,dsCap!l1 Sec 18 ;,. H7.9Q " . J31j( S8 ..:..::. ..._ r' , .. 134,46
p 2 E '4 E\·r Sec 18 c: 76.14 WX2S lh Blk 59 :.' " 340.10
W.§4Q' 11~s Resv, of Div 00 I' S 40' or E 75', Blk 65 ,82

!Q s.'W ,4 $e~ 21 369.30 Sl/~Elh, Blk 71 83.94
P~y X In SWhSEV4 Sec 22 . 199.42 W~st Ord . <

PlV V, il1 .E1/;
S
2SW%, DiY C '~ E~'l Lots 1-4, Elk 7 _ 358.46-

\t1 W ~2SEl/t ec 25 6,78 All Lot 1, Blk 11 78.93
,pt NlI2Sg~4 Between Hwy EV2 Lots 5-6. Blk 11 103.72

.& Co. Rd Sec '26 : ---- 82,16 All Lot 8, Btkll ..~ __ , 15.10
P~v D m WV.;!:NW1/4~ec 20)" 'fLi6 S 95' Lot 4, i3lk 17 1368.28
VIV E, F;. Q- &' A 111, Eh '-. Ifill~ide Addition

less ~R\~d Sec 27 d.~236.40 Pt }31k 1 _ ..__.1751.8.
¥>t D 111 W 2SW%N]:-:l,'4 &. PL13lk 1 _... . 599.21

SE1/t NWYt &: N\VVtN~V4- Milford's Ac1~ition .

t
S\VI/4 & EV2NElI4S\ 1(4' All Lot 5, Blk 15 516.26
ess tracts S~c ?~ _....:,. 275.88 All Lot 3, Blk 19 28950

NE1!~ le,s~:Rd Se~~ "':"0':"': $8,$.92,_ WHson·sAdditioll. .. '

~i¥1(44l~~s ~~~..~.~.~..~..:::::::::: ,ggU~ .. A~li\ R~~...~?::V: .~ot.s .. 1~.~, . 2.28'
~El,,, Se~. "~ . , ' --•. ,"" .... 304.56; S 18? 48' of the El'2 Blk 4 291 78
Pt ~~~~?aAf~ 1iO~Y.~~In>1.S4~; \yV2 -Lot~ 11-J6. Elk' 6 --...... Z4~50

, NORTH LOUP TOWNSHIP . EV2 Lot,S 11.1~: ~lk 6 .... ...... SOp·
Lot t in NEI/ NElf4' & WV2- '.'. HaSkell s Ad(!!tlOu
'~, E.~4. &' SE\~N~\t' Sec 25 330,3'2 L9! 2. Blk 3 ...., '--"';r"""'~' 344.40
~h Dlv M & An'Dlv N & All Lot 8, Elk 15 : ..- --,. 923~

Vi 13Mr of Div L in ' . " All Lot 6, B).k 19 210.8..)
S\V~4.~NE14 'Sec 35 .....:...:... 75',i6" AIH~t 3,. ex N 14' of E '

Div 13 iri NEV4NW% Sec 3S 10.5..96 6f·S BIK 28 ; ,~.., 7~1,68
S :ID tdS of Dix: 0 & P in Wlff 1?t ~., Blk 28 "--O'''--'-'''C 3v8,54

Se%Nwl/decl S. ~.....~......_192,24 ~/:~,2 IL~t l' ~k~ 3~S '--"'" l~~'~J
~ El''ffE\{fR1S-r.; TOWNSHIP r~ T' ~'" , "

S"2N\11 11
4 J;. "wg Sec 18 107618 N ~Z-':-Y2 Lot 1, Blk 35 312.ti

7 i \,~,' (X i) _7~,. .... " N SO' of W 148' Lot 8. Blk
. l 35 u ' m~ l66,9&

-------~- ....... - - --_ .... ..,~. ~-
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.Palmberg Aulo SupplY, Inc. '
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"f.v,~txthln9 for Sports"
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'.'

18. Keal:~ey vs North Platte

~ t ,. .' ';""j

, ~:

BQILESEN GRAIN

Vd" AIWa~$$C:~r~·:4i·

':,:MISk6'
SPORy'SHOP

B~al\e .Drum Sen'fee
Complete Machine
. SHop Service ,

Hydraulic Hose.
)' Service"

Se.rvice Station
Equipment ..

AUrO·TIU)CK·-rMCTO~PA~TS .
, 8 to' 6 Dally'~- '8 t~ iz NQQl1 Saturday;

" DIal '728~3782
;~OJ$I,i~Q~' . 13.05 s.~s '. <' ' , ;,;' Ord
, : ~~' ~2. North Loup.scotia \i D~~g saildJUUs ... '.. " \ :

" " ."., '_ . • .," .'- '-', ' I,~, , t '

( "if, ,.~

t { ~ 'I"~,t .l :: t,~lember ,',;::

. , . . Federal Deposit Insunmce CorporatiQu

l,._r~;L~,' . "f,

",~~? '.'< 1'" t 'i.' .. 'l ,.., ".t '=. .."

Ullspo~t$manriki" ,:;;: ")"BcU7k of a Lifetime:~
Conduct .• ,i ''.,

~, ~ ~I!': "~,;\ ~', ' :~, i' ..-.~ -~~~. ~
, . 14. Minden vs Ogallala

:"S~em~( for car/ho~e, life,~eal~l". . and business insurClnce~',· .. ~:"
. . .. ,'. , . '.. ;'1..... .. . ."

BUt Frerlch'",
,Phone 728-5900

~, .--

,:: "A'FTERTHE GAME
, '~ i\", > , ": > :., 1: ~' .. ~ 1 . t, "

':WhpLWQl,lld, fe~I.Betfer Than", .\ •.
"G'OOD NIGHrSSLEEP

, - ;~On.A '~- ..; ~ c,;

.';:, I~lng Koil~M~if;~si ,:~,'
• ..:I- ':",')' , •

.CALVIN FURNITURE

* Oliver
'/i . 'i"~'~.....~ ;....,' "" .. :.',,::" ,

".! * Massey

* Hesston

'( .

. Par-s
In,erfere~d

Phone 728·3223

, I

"' \'

TIME OUTS

... ,

wif[' a Bufova!
See us for all )our jewelry

an\! gift netdsl

"NO MOREll

ANDIIEESEN
JewelrJ' & Gifts
OrJ, ,\'cbr. ·Phone 728-5741

21. E'!ll'well \'s Gibbon

BuildinC) Supplies

Glass - Paint

-

BUICK, INC.

;'i
Everything For The i.

Lawn - Garden • HOfls~
, ',I.'

at

Furtak's TV
&Applianc.e

Phone 728-5036

5. Aurora vs ¥Qrk

Sack Lumber Co.

-
Over 20 YearS Service

9. Crete vs Schuyler_......_----....._-

l &WService Cenler

~ORD.GLASS

Gnd PAINT". - ~

Ord, Nebr.

25, Crofton \"s Randolph

lODSEN CHEVROLET

Complete Planning Service

House Do,tor
Ready-Mix Concrete

Phone 728-3249

17. };"fel11ont vs Grand Island

Start
the CrQck

T·re$tone
~Michelin - Bridgestone
Auto-Truck·f:arm Tires

.' .,HOME APPLIANCES.
l' i \\rJrlpooi.Am,ma-Jenair-Tappan '

Kitch'"n All:l
RCA-S) I\'ania-Sony

Face Ma$king

Personal Foul

NO INTEREFERE,NCE

With RCA

Oefay Qf Game

L.-------------------,--~,----

i 134 N. 16th

Phone 728-5228

'r'O

Ben-N-Dalers~~V~s '
,~ KZ6~ c.ustOI1l

Ord, Nebr.

." tijiAILFEATHERS

Illegal Pass

CARSON'S

t .

S&

.. ,
!

.~ ..

fiRST ®

FEDERAL
LINCOLN

FARMERS'

ELEVATOR~'·~ .
'4• Au~urh ;v~ Waverly

47 Co.nvenie"t Locations
Across Nebraska

, J" .~ ,

16. Columbus ~'S Ha;.tint\s
~ , , :'~ ,

,1'

Phone 728-5911

'12. Lexington. vs LincolIl PillS X

,-

. ;

, :,r

"' ..

~ ~,.·1~
~, ,

Ineri9ible .
Receiver

Fashion
.1" ' •

, (j . ' ."

Bou1tllque,

24. Arcadia vs Elba

Off~id~

For. The Latest Fashions
Jr.-Missy-'12 Sizes-Girls 7-14

.,~ , :' "

PLUMB.ING
& ftEATING

" ·,·Free Estimate.s on all .
PluiJ;1oing and Heating needs

<telf Madsen, Owner
, " 1901 G. Street

Ord. Neln'.
Phone 718-3070
20. SOUtll Siou...-: City Vli, ~~lal'S

s:;a: ,¥ "Q7 T

f

t (,

.CLOTHES FOR THE GUY & GALS.' . :.~.

TUX RENJALS
. D~iaY o( Game ;' ,I' j} i<, I • , 'O! ~ "_ • i.'; /"'

o ",1 > '" .: 2, 'ArUngton vs Nebrti.ska elfy
JOd~a~~ith . \ ;, ~ :. 'I ',; ',' ,.:y'

-,: ,'. ~ :.4;' ~ :_~' ,l g ", ~ .': " t \

.--~~ ,......-.~---.;;.. ......""""'...,~..-._---:-----.
. , .' f ,,~ ~<

Jerry Gr90ms
" Back

Service

Your Amer~call

Parfs Jobber

\'
I

Phone 728-5271

ORD

SEVENTH GAME

Grand Island
Central,Catholic

AT

Meetl,The
\

Chanticleers

The Buildiog S~pply Center

Minn~sota Paints . \
GeorcJia Pacific P~netin9

ftemodeUng' S~r\tice

Clelnent Lumber

Phone 7~3257

7. Broken Bow \'S Holdrege

.
. , .

3. Ashland \"5 Dadd City

Wadas Fe.rfili:zer
-: ,,' , ~ , " I

& P,ropane

Complete
. . t ':ut'~\ _- _

Auto .' Truck - Tractor
Parts Headquarters

A-1 Used Cars, Trucks

Phone 7f8-3132 or 728-5129

Bill W~d~s, O~ner
19, ;'\orfo!k \'S LUlcoln SE

~%vt (fJ(f:t4Mdl CY:;;I/;j,
, i'··~ .:••. ~' •• ~ .• f. i, ."~-~,,

OR!>. N~.QIV\S ..Kt\ : ~.~ I N~, ~
L : ~,:~ ,j" :: {'~" ;" i"

Compi~te Ba'nki~9 Serv,tce Ft "

. - , Inc!u~Ung {3l,11aIlL~ans~ )I.. ~.,

d":.~: ";"~i :~:'.~:, .:i:·'> ,.'
A" FuIJS~rvi~·e: ,Bank

':";' . ""','", 1..-

. Member

,Fcdetai l"epo~it IRsurance Corporalion

lales·~ ·
'-t. .

Bob Strong
" -

Ford-Mercury, Inc.·

23. St. Paul \'s Cai;o Centura

QUIZ, Ord, .l\e~r., Thursday, October 18, 1?79,

',","

Phone 728-3250

11. Grand Island NW ~s Hastings AC

MULLIGAN'S
Music & Electornies

PowE~l~iJf~yN~~STEM See The Ne~ 1980

(t) s'Yf;;"m I

Jim Kallhoff
Tackle

+' .,'

. ''',

, Roughing the Kithr

IS. Ol'd \'s Gra..l1d Island CC

Ball Dead

Crawling
Herj?ing the RUIH1H

...................----......,!:"'...,.,·""lrl'"'..~."-~"7<i:"'f<~-....."'......,.....~.(~.....~------.".-..

, .. _. .,.1 ..

Don's Auto & Machine Shop
:A-. ,

·rrd..~,.. '
" .

.............---_.....- .....--------_..........._.......-

...........- ............_-_....._---~---~"""> --"'!'

"
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~

and the 'other. in the 44D. Other
sports in \\'hich he has taken part
are football, pasketball, and
baseball. He was the sophomoI e
class president.

Arcadi'l students cast ballots
Friday, October 12, deciding who
their '79 Homecoming Kbg and
Queen would be. Seven girls .and
mr:e' boys were seeking the title.

Criteria included queen can
didates being members of the
school Pep Club, having lettered
in a' sport, and being members
of the A Club. King candidates
had to have lettered in a sport
and be members of the (l Club.

r,

ide3. of a water control district.
"The 'Lower Loup employeeS

made a real effort to get O,tt
and contact people", Beran S9.id.

Maps of Wheeter and Garfield
Counties the Lower Loup mana
ger nas, have larged shaded
areas ,indicating pro district feel
ings, according to Berap. The
ill ps were drawn up based on
personal contacts in the c01inties .

"The real test will come if a
con t I' 0 I area hearing is
requested", BeraI1 said. That

, (Continued on. page 6)
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. ARCADIA's QUEEN - was Neta Bulger. Arcadia homecomirg
king this ~'eaJ.· .was'Steve Einsparu. '

'Arcadia Himecom{ng ~6~aity (
.was crowned durin!J halftime
ceremonies, of the Elba-Arcadia
garne Friday. King of the
Huskies' Homecol11ing· is Steve
Einspahr and queen in ,Neta
13ulger. . ' '"

Neta, aI1 Arcadia High, senior,
i.s a .member of the Spanish Club,
and is listeq lit a WhQ's Who
publication. Most sports and t-H
work . are her' activities. A
pompom girl, Neta has held class
offices.

Steve E'insp2Jlr, the newly
crowned king, holds two track
l'ccoJ'ds, one 41 the lwo mlle relay

. I '.

Public H~cuirig t~otices Poshad
Public Hearirg :'\etke - Yalley County SlJp~niscl's, October 30,

pilblh; road lise headng. .
Bidders ~ctices - Loup ValIc)' Rural Public Paller District, ~o-

vember 15, electr!cal supplies. _
Special Elenion Notice - School District 21 (Arcadia S.:hool),

election date ~ovember 13, school bond, f
~leeting :\1inutes -- Ord School Board, October 18.
Legal Notice - Govel'lU11ent forms available in COWl!}' clerk's

office. ' . .
Formal He<tring Notice - Ted C. \Velniak estate,
Incorporation Notice, Wolf, IncorpDrated.
Bidders ~otice - Village of Arcadia, October :6, for a mudcipal

well,
Incorporation Notice - Cook and Cook Incorporated .
:\leeting Notice - Twin Lmlps Irrigation Distrlct, November 1.

GRAND OPE!"ING - The new Mode O'Day store held its grand
opening Thursday in .downtowil Ord, at 109 So\.!th 16th Street. C3.rol
Thomsen Is the new owner. Free orchids ar.d balloons \\ei,'e given
away during the store's opening. Ord Chamber of Commerce mem
bers helped ~ls, Thomsen cut the ribbon, offichli>' la\4nchtng '.!ode
O'D<I)"s first day of busiuess. The store carries a full line of women's
wearing apparel.

.Arcodia ~Ome'(oming

RoyoltvCrowned Friday

~,Ord ,'rQwnehip Library'
'i 1JP;l 206 .
,~ Ord, NE 68862

at Bartlett, in Wheeler Co,mty,
a short time later. Whe'1 Loser
Loup officials met with the
CDtInty board in Burwell, 85
pe.,rsons i1ttended.

Beran took a straw vote at a
meeting in Petersburg October
11. Of the 58 peo,:>le attending
that session, only dne was against
the po:;sible control area.

Beran indicated the biggest
su,Pport he has found has been
through personal contact. He
e3Hmated 90 percent of \hose
p~rsons contacted support the

. I

makes most p~0ple feeI:. sad, th¢
speaker stated, '

. Consum~rism

One thing Shading 'the \vay
Amerjcans view agriculture is

,consumerism, a c.c 0 r ding' to
.' replarks MesserSlTiith made. The

S pea k e r s\lggested s9-callt'd
cQ~1sUl:nerism drives can be un
fair in the way' they present in
formation. Illustrating his p<>int,
Messersmith told how: .

- A chemical is the number
b,'o 'thild killer in the.natioQ. He
suggested that consumer a.d
vocates would demand . this
dangerous su,bstance be banned.
The substance? Water. Drowning
is the second largest cause' of
chilOhOQd deaths.' , . " '.

- A foOd material has been
" found to, be mOre .concentnued
, that . DDT. ·The material? A

mother's milk .
"-, A drug has been r~vealed

as a killer of hundteds' ot peo~le
annually. The drug? PCl1lcill111,
according to tbe speaker. An
allergy to the life savilig an
tibiotiC can' prove lelhal, he
maintained. ',,'

"There are a lot of people who
would like to change What we
raise and eat", he' told the
audience. "We need to talk to
the other 97 percent of the nation
about that."

(COJ,J,tmuc4 on page 6)

There is solid support' for a
water control distr,iet in GilJ.field,
Loup, anci' Wheeler 'Counties,
according to RiGbard ;~ran,
manager of the Lower Loup
Natural Resources. District office
in' Ord. In a Quii interview
Monday,· Beran sai<3

t
' "My opinion

. is . that support (or a; water
control, di$-tnct) is, there! Most

. of those people don't w'lnt ad
ditiona). governmental sontrols
but· they see no alterrtatiyes lot:

,potential declining waf"l'. tabl~s
, 111 both stock wells ,af\d wet

meadows and ground water
pollution." . i ..

Lower Loup direCtor~ ~ut the
questipI'1' of creC\ting s).lch a
district on hold for 30 days when
meeting SeptemI:>er 27 ip. Ord.
Sfnce then, B.e I' iJ,n , ,and other
Lower Loup employees haye held
town han style meetings, in thE:
three cO'll1ty area and sought out
peoples' feelings on the cl'lestion.

According to Beran, 58, people
turned out' for Ii meetinrs in Boone
County, earlier - this' ,month.
Another 58 attended a' UleetJng

up ott For
,Area Is Solid, I

St., Ord, Nebr. 68862

THE

Z-

! . ,
,o!\D HIGH ROYALTY - crowned.. Friday capping homecoming

festiVIties were .Pete Crane and Sue Sevenker.

~ Robin Upah, daught~r of Mr. The ne\v king and queen 'were
alld Mrs. Ron Upah. ,crow[led by Deb Osentowski, last

- C,hris Conner, daughter of year's Ord ~igh Homecoming
¥r. and Mrs. Darrel Conner~' Queen.

great they could research a thing
like that.", •

Another man-made substitute
mentioned was _ an . artifical
sweetner made frolD ,corn.Ac
cordu}g to' Messersmi~h, the
produCt is twice as sweet. _as
conventional sweetners. What he
called ", :•. :.aprime example
of gOOd cOlj:lI1wn'icatiol1. ' ... " was
the creation Of the' product and
the a.ccom·pal'iyiri.g· efforts ending
with .one soft drink CQnlPaI1y
~bando~ing sug"r for th~ new
Item. . ,',' .

The speaker maintairted' you
could sell just about anything if
presenting it right. He suggested
peoRle purchase the quarter inch
drill w1).en not really Wanting it.
"What they really are after", he
explained, '''is the quartet inch
hole." .: '

Another .best selIei- Messer
smith melltioned is the Nothin'l
Book. The' volume, filled with
blank pages, 'ST1QW$ how almost
anything. Cai1 oe" cre,ated aIld
Hlcceg;fuUy sold ~o the, public,
the sQcaker malllfall1ed,',' , .
.A~'icultu~e) :\1e told. tiste\]ers,
IS another Il1custry, or' Item
needing to be. Sold" I Sights,
soun~s, arid ideas can hetp shape
the puolic's attitude on all idea,
'he ·reminded. Examples he
mentioned' included the sight of
red. flashi(l~ Ughts and. the sound
QLi.:!,' SiP.'.lf £\ 11~ge.~, ~ut c?rufielJ

i "f"; i ~ i '
Estab. r;4prU 1882

. PVblisi;e~Ji;krY at ~os-5, 16th

Ed Bo«td DecisiQn 0'1
Arcl,it~t:ts Is Pending,
. Ord Sfil).p.o~ Beard memo-lOr:=;
feaHber1 'jHcedc'e.:\ 0:1 the choice
of an arc[lltect folIo-Io\'ing a spedal
board fne~ti!lg Th\lrsday night iit
Ord HIgh," Accordl;1g to Dr. Bll!
C(\gal~'L' Otd Public Sc.hools

,$ \lpermt?pde\1t , two archl\e~ts
""ere co.Q,sidered. A board com
ij1ittee had ,earlier interviewed
the two .. :):hursday they, reported
their finq,Ill,~S to the entire board,

. : Ed boarl;l members are con
i $idering 'p,rpjects including ai1
additi~ito' the Ord Hi~h voc ag
~hop, /' renovating the girls
dressing .1;OOffi, a weight room,
~I1d, ~~?ning facilities. The
dreSSIng r90r:! and ag shop have
~op priorit.y/ GOgax,1 told' the Qui~!
tanked ,ili Ll1at order. , .
'.No, deCisions OA dimensiOl\s or
&t!ler specifics' have yet' pe,en
teached"the school official
~a[ntai.ned. '

Ghosh and Goblins
,Will Roam Ord Sfreeh
, '. Ghosts ~ goblin:; will roam

Ord. str~ets.. Wednesday, October
31 d~l,nn~ _ the Chamber of
C01Um~rC'3,., Halloween' parade.
Grade ,~chool ,stuct.ents should'
meet at tlje kmdergarten' park,
15th and 0, at 1: 30 p.m. for

, judging. ,
Toe par.ape will begin at 2 p.m.

Marchers Will walk from the park
tQ th~ s.teps <if the Valley. County
Courthouse' 111 downtown Ord..

ureau I11bersHear
oreCommunication

;:r :l

rd ;INomecomin9
oydtt,y;;:Crowned

Farui .Bureau· members and
guests heard a ringing call for

:. better communication during a
,banquet Thursday night. Rex

Messersmith was' the guest
.' spe,aker.at the. VeteraIis Club in
,Orc., .

Now Coninhlliications Director
for ~ the Livestock ;t<'eeders
Ass9ciatiol1,' Messersmith was
Fanrt Directol'of radio station
K,RVN' in Lexington for many
years. ": ,

He reminded Farll1Bureau
members and others in the
agricultural profession, that they
mak~ up only three to four

, percent of the nation's population.
"We need to 'do a better job
telling the Other 97 pei'cent of
the 'job ~'e, do' of feeding the
world", he stated. .
. Messersmith suggested those it1
agriculture should 'join an
organization fitting their beliefs
and .prh1Cip~ls. -~'That", he
1l1ainta.ined. ,"IS tlie Olily ,,'ay we.
CiT' be he1rd." -..~J ':.:" "

Farm Bureau 'representatives,'
speak with' such' 'i;luthQrity, he
st~ted, because they repr.esent so
many members. ." '., .

Messersmith told of a: recent.
meeting in Kansas City where a
dalicio'ls shi~h kebab was served.
After the meal it was revealed
tJ~e !"me.31" on the flamtngspears
was'really an artifical substitute.

.. Said MessersmitIl.· ..l- fJJ.illl, it'.s'1

<,frm
,(aUfor,. . .

:'Mu~'iclpal 'P~I: ~.,' ·f
,.PI'Qbfems Stu~l~e~ !

. The ctty' Council Wrigered i
mt:nicipal pool prob!emst'S'uring \
the:r sessio:1 in City Uallty..,)ndfl.Y
night. Tds st'mmrr tl'jes[ :ba\'e
inc1udei sto:Jped pIpes am teaks.

Opened ill J.9"'8, the 4';" L- •
shaped pool repl,'ced an old!i one
built in 1947. Thrrt e3.rli~~ I '~ool
had showh signs of its ate' in
1976. Cracked 'deck, fol..\eas,
corroded sho¥\'er stalls, anc1 .otrer
fla\vs caused the. State, ltea}th
de;:>a.rtme:1t to closely exftmme
tile structure. ' ; t ,

In No\em1:l~r 1976 \"ofed a.I;J
proved a$240,1}')() bond isbe for
the new poo!. The 1oc'll fi"~l,.id~l
o·.lrdell 'N?S e".5?d w'J~n $1~O,OOO
i:1 cost si:a:ng tunds b~came
av~iJ?ble i:1 May 19'77. ::

Ge'leral contractor of th~. new
pool IPS Cl:rhtbsen Constr\.lctio:1
of Pe'lder. Midwest Plumbb~ of
Norfolk W3.S the mec'lanlcal
contractor for the riew pool while
Paddoc.k of Bism'J.r~, N~ s.'.J~plied·
the stamless steel pool sldlrtg and
gutter system. V~rn' QeBolt,
according to Greg Jensen.' of the
City Alton-iey's office, was' the
m.nufacturet's representatiye.

Various problems f()rc~(t:, the
pool to close at least tw.ic;~' l[lst
summer, The council i: met
Monday with Bill SchlaDitb to
netermine ,what shou14 be\1one.
S chi a bit z represented' Clark
Enersen and Associates of: Lin-
coln, pool architects. " .:,

According to Schlabitz, it .looks
like there is a possible te,ak iIi
the main drain line and' there
could be another possible" leak
near the fi1teriJ;1~rsystem.' llj tbe
bath hQuse, he told the coun¢~l. .

During the council" ~es~ion,
Schlabitz speculated this: ~~con:d
le~k ~Quld be' re"pol1sible £Qr a
shIft m one wall of tnat bath
house. ,There' is also I. some
evidence .of the pOOl deck' shifting,
he stated. ' . '~"(

. What To Do . ~ I' ~

.SC~lab\tz told cquncll' metQbers
wlthm a week to ten davs .he
and a, representative ;,l froin
Christensen will test pipe;> i~ the
pool for possible leaks. This will
h'" rl~'1e. using air or "later,. he
stated. . f !if III

(Cootinued on page 6)

. ,

- Kevin Shelcon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Sheldou. Kevin's
school interests are foootonlJ,
basketbalJ, track' and chorus. A
member of the Student Council
he lists woodworkb~ and art as
his hobbies. K~vin Nans to attend
Kearney State College.·. ~

-, ~er,;~ Freeman, son of Mrs.
Ph¥ll.l~ F reem.an. Gene's school
actlYltles have inCluded chorus,
fOQtoall, ,and membe[~hjp in the
I:"'uture .F armel'S of America. He
hsts hIS hobbies as hUl1tinp
fishing, and swImming. He plaI~s
to become a farmer.

.Ringleirt ~b5ed
For F(,~I£e'Report
, Dennis Ringlein of Ord was

. fined $35 for filing a false ac
.. cident report during an ap
pearance 111,' County Court here
Fri~ay~ Accohling to..Gl'eg Jense,1
of the C(kmty~ Attorney's office,
Ringlein pled lio contest to. the
charge.

The report involved an accideI:t
October' 13 [lear ,16th and I';.
.(\cconiing to police . reports, a
1977 Ford driven bl Ringlein
apparently was bac.kmg wl!el1 a.
parked 1968 Chevrolet t>lckup
owned by.. James. Qr Gale Stud"
nid,a \Viis hit. ' ..

, "

Only .fl~~isfei'ed
VQ'~er~ :;,C~uf qQ~t
B~Uofs 'Nov: 13 ';.

If you want to cast i;l ballot in
th!'lNovemb,er 13 Arc&9ia scI-j,ool

'bOll!=, \;llecticin; ;y?u)l'iu~.t . b~' .a
regls~ere.d vot'tr. Thill Is tIle \vQrd
from' Valfey COUl1ty" ~Ierk··
Thelma Dulitz. . ,

She told theQ\llz Monday that
persons have until November" 2
to regis~er. jTheymay do' so' at
her .,offIce .or at - tlle school

"superinteri~ent'sQfficeat. Arcadia
H lJ; hSchooL',DuIitz . pas
desJgnated someolJe there to take

, registf.atio\~s· fot ..the -CfOllVt:milihce
Qf the pubI1c;, she stated. .

Registering - isn't _con1Dlic~ted
and doesn't take' long. All that .
is needed is some basic in-"
formation." .

Only registered wters can
decide the fate of' a $875,000'
school improvement i~sue: C on
Nove 111 b e r ;.13.

NORTH LOUp·SCOTlA .KING CANDIDATES -' are (b:,ck til
front) Terry l\Ie~'er, Chuck Abel, Mike GahHish, Kevin Sheldon, and
Gene Freeman.

- Chuck Abel, son of ~hs.
Jeneane Abel. While at North
Loup~Scotia he has been active
in foo.tball, basketball, chorus,
golf, and swimming. Chuck was
a candidate for Boys State. He
plans to attend the University Of
NeOraska. " . .'

- Mike Goldfish, SOl1 .of ,Mr.
and Mrs .. Bill Goldfish. Football,
basketball. track, the .Future
Fanners' of America, and other
school activities have held hi,s
interESt. Mike's hobbies inClude

. trapping and swimming. He plans
to enter the field of ag~icultur.e.

.. tools plus a complete, line cf
ceiling 'tile. They also carry
plumbing, al1,d electrical .supplies
for the 1<l(}-\t.-yomsdfer.,an~I·all

,'. t}:pes of r~pall' supplies., _', .'
" . Th~, !Umbel' cOl11panyciliploys
six pcrsoas in the' lumber yard
itself plus six cOllstructioq
workers and one employee for'
the cement truck. The CO,1
struction crew isalw.ays busy
building private honies plus
building speculatioI1 houses in
West Ord Acres, which they own.
Jim Clement, the owner and

(Continued on par;e 6)

Pete ~2,n~ and St:.e: S~vel1ker '
lv'ere crowned Oro Hloh >79
Homecoming RO/'alty , "'dLiring
talftiiile cerEmOllIes of the .Ora
Central, :Catholic football g,U11e
Fi'I i.;,y rllg:lt. "

Pete, the son of Mr. ana Mrs.
Richard Crane, is active . in .
footb"ll ,md. tr,ack A membeJ of "
th~ Futui'c' Business Le'.ider~ OC"'}'
America Club and the Fellowship
of Christia'1 Athletes, lJe has

I hobbles th3t hc1ude ,vate"r skiing (
alli working, with people ..The 17- I
ye,'3.r-old Ord High senior has
future plans to majar in ar
chitecture or engineerinO" at the
University of Nebraska, -;>.

Hunting and membership in the
Bethel Baptist Church are some
of Pete's additional interests.

Susan Sevenker is the daughter
of ~Ir. and ~lrs. Lyle Sevenker.
She has been active in volleyball
track, Swing Singers, band;
c.h 0 I' us, . and other group
organizations. She is a member
of St. JO:ln's Lutheran Church
and is actjve in LYF. Uer future
plans are undeciced: Her hobbies
are snow and water. ~kiing,
horseback riding, and reading.

On October $, Ord lligh
students selected five king and

. five queen candidates. The two
finalists were decide<! byOId
High junior aIld senior stLtdentS
in balloting October 16.

HO!l1ecoming king and queen'
candJdates were: '

..:.- Keith Pelto:1, son of Mr, and
IHrs. Keith Pelton.

- John Dworak:. son' of Mr.
and Mr~: Bob Dworak.

- Barry Witherwax, son of Mr.
and Mr~.Marviri Witherw.ax. '

- QUlll Moyer, soil of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Moyer.

- Barb Kittle, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Al Kittle. .

- Chris, Dzingle, dau&hter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dzmgle.

---------'~---._._-~-"--------------------~

L-S MOharchs
ill Be Reveal

, I'I _

NORTH'LOUP-SCOTIA QUEEN CANDIDATES - are (left to right) Diane Bremer, Karen Jensen,
Karen Clemen!. Annette Pe~tz, and Dawn Hartman. "

ltv .Timmerman (Idt) and Jim Clement (riihO stand at the new
cllstomerservice counter. .,'.' .'

"Clement LUJl1ber 'Company,
. Inc., a locally owned corporation,

is ,:·n(}w comp1£tely moved into
their: nc\v building at 316 N; 16th
S\r:~et. (They . were fOllnody 10-.
caled at 20t N. 16th). The new
bildi:lg pro v ide s the, room
\" hk,;l IV as badly needed by the
gfowing business. In the new 10-

.otiul1, they ha\e twice as much
&sp!:J.y area and twice as much
:,torage area plus the added bonus
of having everything enclosed.
1he ne,,, store carries a full line
of paint, pa.nellng;' pre:finish
u:oldil1gs, hand tools, and powe,r

f ~ ~ ":

Clement lUrnbC!r'OpeQs
Ip Brand'New .. Buildlng

<-.

'/

'North Loup-Scotia' 'homecoming
rpyalty will be, revealed followjn~
th,e Wildcats' home game, with
Wolbach Wednesday, October 24.
,Five girls and five boys are
coillpeting for the hO:1or.

:. These were selected earlier in
balloting by pep clL\b and football
team members at NL-S High

,School. Stvdents, cast 'votes
Friday, decidi.ng which of the ten
contests' will be crowne(!.

, ; Criteria , ,for the candidates'
e,ligibility is that boys have to
!xl football team members. Queen

. ijnpefuls hav¢ to be senior girls
ep,foIled in North Loup~Scotia
Ijlgh. ,
, 'i Ca.ndidates for homecoming
ro}'alty honors include:
~ - Diane Bremer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bi'emer.
This NL-S senior is active in
volleyball, the school pep club,
and is the photographer for the
school annual. Her hobbies in
clu~e ,sewing and s~iing. She
plans to attend the ag schcol at
~'Jr,ti:? ~i.t!;l. thll goal. of becoming
~, v~tenllanan techmcian.

, ;:.....;:.. KOIre'1 Jensen, d!lughter of
, ..);\1r. mid Mrs. Sam Jensen. She

l:.J.:; active hi volleyball, chorus,
c.heerlea~ing, 'a\l<J is on the all
n.!lal staff. Her hobhies are

,s\\l,hniningand sewing. She plans
tp go. to college. ',' .
i - Annett~ Peetz, daughter of

.,Mr. and Ml'.s. Kenneth Peetz. The
North .ulI,IPrScotia student is
active in volleybell, the school

. pep club, Future Homemakers of
Amelica and is on the annual

" st:otff. She lists sewing. cooking,
, ;;iI,1d working with childI;en as her

pobbies. She plans to become a
~egisfered Nurse.

.';- Karen Clement, daug11ter of
'Mr. and Mrs. Nick Clement.
V 0 I ley b a II , track, and

\ photography have been her school
activities. She lists reading,
swimming. and sewing as her
hobbies. Karen plans to attend
college. ,

"""" Dawn Hartman. de.ughter of
. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hartman.

Dawn is active in chorus, the
school peu club, speech, and
track. Her hobbies . include
bowling, singin'g, and sewing. Her
fublre phns include atte~ding
college,. and becoming an, interior
decorator.

King candidates this year are:
- Terry Me.yer, SOil of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Meyer. He is. active
in all sports. band, chorus, and
the Future Fatmers of America.
He lists skiing, woodworkip.g, and
crafts as his fiobbies. He plans
to attend the University of
Nebraska to become an architect.

,
\, ,
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Ti':rsda~" ()cloh~{'fi ---,.-
HI Achievement N i g h t •

Covered iJi~h Dinner, 7 p.m,
t\crth LO, Ul1 Comt1'\lmlty Bl1i1dJn~.

V:;11ey Co(mty ,Garden ClUD,
2 j(.I'n, Bes~le Janicek, hostess.

, Newcomers, g p.ln" Vet's Club.
Friday, O~tober 2~

Ord Matrons, 2:30 p.m., Clara
Kokes, hostess.
Tuest,Jay, Oct91J~r ,30

H a Ine Extension Fall
Achievement I;>l;c~ralU, 2 p.m"
Sacred Heart Church ill Arcadb.
Wednesdar, Octobec 31

!talloween Pilrtr9c, 2 p.m.
Thursday, NO\'emb~r 1

KoLo Club, 1 p.in,. Lena Zik-
t11und, hostess. " ,

CLOSE OUT on all antiques at
Kaleidoscope.' ~5·3bfrlt..:

~ ........¢... iI/ -_
,;

(AS~I PRIZES

D'S.
EEN
E

Wed., Odober 31
2:00 P.M.

DO,wntown Ord

P~RADE L1NE·UP WILL Bt AT THE OLD GRADE S(HOO~

. . ~V.~G!N9o~AT 1:3.0

In case of bad weather, the parqde wilt be held af
the Ord Elementary Schoof.

Sponsored By The

Ord (hall1ber of (omrnerce

Spending from Friday until
Monday at the home of th~ir
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank T. Zulkoski, were Mrs.
Ken rvIarcus and daughter, Alice,
from Lake'sood, CO, anq Mrs.
Dick Madsen and sohl Troy, and
(;lau~hter Louise of littleton, CO .
Joil1lng t1lem fot SUll'.:lay dinner
were Mrs., Clint Shetterly and
sons al1d Mr. and ?l1rs, Ralph
Zull\oskl. all of Bumel . '

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bartunek
Of St. Paul called on Mr. (llld
Mrs. Clark Weckbacl1 MondilY
and Thesday Don Pilger of
Goldell, Co Visited them.

K~ ole.. Sfar
Award Received

/, The Khights of Columbus and
C;oundl 2292 was presented the
star, Cou,ncil A.W,a,r,d,d~rin~, the~'t
meeting betoher 9 in Elyna, T e
Sta~ Council Award, given by t e
natlOnal Supreme K. of C. office
was granted only seY~n of 3.J, K,
of C. Councils in Nebraska this
year.

Ord Council 2292 covers fiye
p'a~,iSh,~'s. Th.es, e iric1t!de Burwe,lIl
I;tlcSo\n, Elyria. Qrd, 1l!1U
Geramul1)'. . ';

... --' 1

BretI;e~;l~' ch~~cil, ~ir.' ~nd ~.frs.
\-Vi!lard Harkness, Russe!l Hackel
and Leonard and DoD. M9rks,

Mike Schudel, la¥. leader, ac
cepted a plaque ~lv"1n to the
church by the palish coundl.

Fortner pastors tlrest'nt wete
Rev. MEiI Luetehens 1:l!1l~ fam, ily
of Lincoln ailc\ ~e,,: E:<rl Higgin,
and family of Aurora.

A fellcwshi; coff~c was held
in the bas~inel1t followi:lg the
.aftemo<.'l1 sen ice. Pictures and
letters from previous pastors and

.members were also on display
tn the eduC'.l.tional unit. "

For more Inform!lticlJ co.~1
, f

for COVl)!es due through mid·Februt1ry

Prepared

Clli~dbirtll CltiSSes

Karen Br~dthctuer, R.N.
789·4113

,r,

Classes beghln~ng Nov. 1, aI1:,30 P.M.
c. V(in~ VaUeyCo. 1"'lospital

Centennicd Services·Held at ,
Mira Vaney' tJlethodistChurch I .'

Centennial Services of the Mira service.' Bishop Bryan brought
Valley United Methodist Church greetings to the churc,b,and Rev.
were held Sunday, October 21, Robert Folker presented the
with more than 325 Pfrsons meditation. Rev. Charle,s Moorer
signing the guest book-. Each closed the service with prayer
family was given a copy of th~ and the benediction. ' .'
chLlrc!l~istory, ",t;. Century, of During tie arternool, service,
Blessll1g::; 1879-1979 . 1 ) n g time members \\:er¢

llishop Monk Bryan of Lincoln recognized and given c~rtlfica:tes
was ..speake~ at the m6r.ninO' and. pins by, Dan Spiltn~k.
worsnlp servIce. He was asslstea Members of 54 year? or more
by Rev. Robert Folker of were Dan Cook, who is p. 70 year
Kearney, th~ district super.in- member; Mrs. Lyqia K9~Ui\1g, 69
tendent. Muslc for the serVice years; Mrs. Elma Kopllirig, 61
was provided by the Chancel years; Mrs. Albert ,Peterson',
Choir under the directio,?- of ~lrs. Mrs .. Alfred Burson, ~\s, Elmer
Geoq~e Bell. Followmg the Horlllckd, Elmel' Horm<;kel, 1\1rs.
morlllng sen'icr, a fellowship Harry Foth and Mrs. Will Fotb,
lund,eon was sen'ed. / all ?9 }'ears; Mrs.: M;mdne

Dan Spilinek presided af the Koelllll~', Howard Ha.d;e~ Edwin
special service in the afternoon. I&uz, tioward Cook anq ~"J.fs. Dan
Various mernbe.rs of the church Cook, all SS ,l'ears;, 'fill, F?th,
took' part dunng the servIce. 54 years; Kenneth Koelhng,
Harry Foth t:ead a poem which A I b er t peterson ~d Ray
he composed and special m1jsic Petersort, all 52 ¥cars; Harry
was provided by two quartets. FQtn, Forrest Peterson, Mi's.
Menibers of the quartets were Edna ColEns and Mrs. Ray
Mrs.' Geotge Bell, Harry Foth Peterson, all 51 ~·ears ..
Mikf1i and Yo1<,md3 Schudel, a~ld Recognized for 40-45 years
Geoi'ge Bell. Reuben Cook, Ihrry membership were Orel Ko..llin~

,Fotl\ and. Rev. lv~elvil1 Koelling. Mrs; Rus~ell Hackel, M~rv!~
'T~e ,Jumor ChOIr, under the C0111\15, Dick Petersoll. Alfred
d:rectlOn of Mrs. Elm~r HoI'- Burson and Maynard Schudel and

I mck~1, also s,ang dunng the transters from the 'United
EU",),ll"'·tr·;r.-w"~_>..'ni~·.,··~~tN'.MW .N·'·"t-"'i'~...M'tlht. "CP!""''l:<I*_Wi =-""'''''''''-.,,.,.

~ , ~:;...,

} \1\r:,.1 !\\ \ '\- .... "'\ ,--

Civil Court
Collection Bureau of Grand

Island vs. Ray Malin«, $205,12
for accounts allegedly signed.

POliCE REPORT
October 15 - Police N,:eived

a report of a suspicious perSO,l
going west in the alley behind
the Jack and Jill Store, 1510 M,
around ID:45 p,m. The person
was carrying three geJlons of
antifreeze. .When police ap
proached, he or she put the an
tifreeze on the ground and fled.

Police would like to know who
is missing three gallons of an-
tifreeze. ' ' ,

gctaber 20 -: Russ HansE~)1 of
ON reportr:'d a spark plug wire
was taken from his car and a
radiQ antenna broken while the
v~hicle 'was parked ne:tt the
football field, October 19,

October 22 - Polke foun'~ two
windows in the restroom in the
park, northeast' of the municipal
po?l, had be,en broken.

Ord Polici'l and firemen \vill
patrol city streets Halloween'
night, October 31. '1'\1e last two
Hanoween ni~hts ,haye been faJ~ly
quiet, accordlllg lo Ord Pollce
Chief, Jqhn Young, with the
exception of litter' being thrown
in the street. This has included
watermelons, pumpkins, and
eggs.

This year, tickets for littering
as well as vandalism will be
issued, he told the Quiz.

, '

, Franklin D. Fuss; North ;Loup,
speed, $46.

Florence M. Kelly White,
Bu,nvell, speed, $31.

Berney L. Horner, Burwell,
speee', 516. ' , '

Stevea A. Goeden •. Columbus,
speed, $53.

Charlie J. Hamann', Ericson,
ins,Vcction sticker violation, $10.
~I::'eith p. Pelton. Ord, sped,

$",.
F~'jl Fenas, Ord, driving while

i~,tox[cated, one ye~lr probation,
$100 ,fine, operator's licease
impoLHlded six months.

Michael VanSlyke, Arcadia,
willful reckless driving, filed
October 11, 19i9.
, Alan H?r.emeier, Ord, driving
while intoxicated, filed October
3, 19i9.

relnod01~d by t1'H) O\i'11ers, Lloyd
and Zoli Griffith, has a new front
complete with sh9w windows.
Tailfeathers is open MO:1day
thro'jgh Saturday from 9: 30 a.m.

, uutil S~30 p.m. with the e·xceptio!l
of Thursday \vhen they are open
uutil 9 p.m. Part-time employees '
are Keith Upah . and Sue
Hel1ggeler.

Jim, 0:h5ner, fl, Sutton native, .
is a graduate of the Universify
Q f Rebrnska-Lincoln. After
t~qchiJ1g in Sqib,ner for a year,
.J:llll move~i to Ord eleven Ye'lrs
ago to make his home. During

.that timt\ he Was' the m1lslc' in-
sfructo,l' for il number of years
at both Wheeler Central and Ord
High School. Also, he worked
part-time for a local clothing
$tore. Jhlie has always be';?n itl
terested in clothes am\ fashions

, havi11[5 worked in a clothing storJ
in ~ll1coln while he attended
college. 'When visiting with the
Quiz, Jim said he .1'\as always
liked Ord C\lid hopes to offer a
much neede<;i line of sportswear
{oJ ym~' g ,a,dults. ,

HOSPITAL REPORT
ADl\USSlONS

10-'18-79 -Corrie Fuss, Ord;
Katherine SvobOda, Elba.

10-19-79 - Cecilia Benda, Ord;
Velma Heisterkamp, Ord; Bar
bpr<l Stapp and Baby Girl, OrL

10-20-79 .".- Connie Rieck, Cedar
Rapids:

10-21:79 - Mae Dockhorn, Onl;
August'Wald, Scotia; Twilla
HQrnickel, Ord; Iva Brinkman,
E~icsOil. , " .

~Q:22-7? , ,;0-- ~loyd Inge~son,
North Loup; William Rengler,
Spalding.

10-23-79 - Janet Gibbons,
CQll1stock; Deb Widdifield, AIda.

• DISMlSSALS
10-17-79 - Lord Young, Ord..
10-18-79 .".- Elizabeth Jakob,

Loup City; Cletu~ Ringlein. Ord;
Rall?h Dietz, Ord; Lydia Kovarik,
Ord,
" 10-19-79 - Corrie Fuss, Ord.

10-21-79 - Connie Rieck, Cedar
Rapids. . f

10-22-79 - Robert Fines, I"oup
City.

10-23-79 Barbara Stapp
and, B.aby Girl, Oi-d. '

CLOTHES FO'R GUYS & GALS
" i - .

i
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Saturday, October 27
-- - --' 9:30. to 5:30

11

Tailfealhers
Opens in Ord.

Guys and gals can now shop
in a new business in Ord called
Tailfeathers, owrled aild operated
by Jim Och~ner. Tailfeat~1ers
features sportsweo,r for the
fashion conscious adult. The
guy's department carnes jeans,
casual and dress slacks, shirts,
and sweaters plus afornial weal'
rental service. The gal's section
has a variety of separates in
clLlding jeans, slacks, tops, and
sweaters. An alte ration service
will be provided for clothes
bought in the store. .

Although Tailfeathers o~ened
its doq~s the middle of Sep
teinber, merchancise is. still
arriving. ,At the present time, the
guy's section is about half
complete and the gars section
is just iil the beginning stages.
More merchandise is expected to
arrive before the grand opening
schedt\fed for October 27.

Ta;ilfeathers is located at 134
North i6th in the building where
Ski's Grocery was formerly
located. The building has been
comllletely remodeled both inside
and out. The interior of the store
is done in earthy, rustic decQJ;e
creating a casual <\tmosphele
i;:&inplete with mood music. The
ext e r.i 0 I' of the building,

ER'y EATRE

Jeanette Peters, 728-3833
Julie Noyes, 728-5946

Andreesen Jewelry" 728-5741
Jack & Jill, 728-3051

DI

..

are having a,
,Large Group

Rummage
Sale

frl.. Oct. 26th
at the 4·H· Building .

B~ed G(>oLts. Craft Items,
R,UIlllIlage

9:00 to ;1:00

Pro$ented bV '

The Nebr:Theatre 'Caravan
and the Loup Valley Arts Coune.it

New M~sicl1l Comedy

The'Robber
Bridegroo~
Bluegrass music, real

clog dancing and
some tall tales
A profe~siontll

perf~rmance

,iSUndl1Y Eve.~' ~OV~J~t lioo P.M.
At the P\i!lgdll.mt '- Sargent, t,lebr.

Tickets will not be av.ailable at the door, so 'get them now.

C."n{c!ct:

ladies of
St. John's Lutftr.ran

'Altar Guild

BIRTHS
STAPP: BOrtl 10·19-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Garry Stapp (nee
Barbara Jean Lee) of Ord, a Sheriff's Report
daughter, Kelli Lyn. Weight 0 IDs. October 16 _ A double wl.)1·dow
~4 oz. Length 18 inches. Was broken at an empty farm

Honey-Sun'day' , house one mile west and one mile
north of Ord, apparently bv

S.ale',s 'Scheduled s·omeone throwing an objectthrough the glass. Damage was

al
' $50. "

Honey St!nday s es October 28 ,~

will make life " little sweeter October'- 20 - A' c~:r·bul1
for Nebraska's mentally retarded collision "nearly totaled" 1'1 1970
citizens. The sales, spo,lsored by Plymo11th O,le mile east of Ord
the As;;ociation for Retarded on Highway 11, according to
Cit i zen s boost program's Valley County Sheriff Marti,,,,
benefiting the state's mentally SOnnenfeld. Jim Kaslon,' of
ret3.rded citizens. Scotia, was heac.ed e?J.st Oll the

More volunteers are .needed to highway when, he struck an \
make the local progtCl.l1l a stiC~ Angus bull belonging. to, Art
cess', according to Connie Felt of Sebesta of Ord. There were no.
Mid-Nebrasb Mental Ret'lr- Injuries to the driver. Th~, bun
<lation Service. They and other was destroyed by a deplitv at
volunteers for the door to door the, scene at the' request b.f the
s:'l.1es campaign should meet at owner, The animal was valued
the Carol Williams house 408 at $1,400, according to Sherift
North 18th Street inOrd at 2 S f 1. n" 'b ~ , onnen e Lt. ' '0 j \ J
p.m, Octo er ~8. ( ,
. V. Q 1'u n tee rs should contact Th V" I' C "t S1o',1 'ff' '

C . 'F'l '.... 11 34 4 2 """e a,ey ou., y ',\'In' .s. ..
onnIe, "et m~',:p,unve ,,( 6-17) .,Q1flce. nas rec,eived t",o' morq "

or Ardi~_~use-~6-~86~~. ':',leports of missing or st'~avdI
,. . 'cattl") ,in, the Western Valley
\,tQ~," RJ NEVIS " CpU!~y' iirea. This brings th{total

J}lstqct Court Of lTu:ssin~ catt!;" in tha.t vi~ini.ty i
State o( N~braska VS. Tim to 27, Sonnen[e,d told the QUIZ.

Q r l e QEll. "order tQ extepd' The 27 missing cattle beloiig tQ
PNb4tion. three pai'ties. ' :J 'l

, ' Cuullty Ccurt Sat ,~ SOl'.\1,enfeld, "Catt1~
Traffic and Misdemeanor rustling is not a thing of the'past.' ,

VQ~lglas P. Weichman, Clay It is s{lmethin~ that ha\,pells ill:
Center, p.o valid inspection th\:(se mocern tmleS." "',,
sticker, $?S. A state Brand rnvestigato~ and'," ,
, Spf!\lCer pouthit, Ord, stop sign the sheriff are working Ol\ the,

~~~=~~__~,~~F_=--_...o.-__ violatIon, $20. '. case.' " t,
~-~----~~- .. _-- ._-- - ------ - -·~T~- ~~---- ---- -_.~---- ---- --------- -----~--;-'---.-'-~~~~~-~~~~~.~.-~-~~-~.~~~~~~-~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-_~_~~~~~~,~__~~~_~,~~~.. .,--

Il~~N~-2;"',:~"ClI:,J9Y1l1~!>!'..l!''E!,~ ..iJ'1l!Iflrll,['f:>i;li!~~"~'"3.J'·~[l1'·~1:,N!'!;RRi::I'i'i'!jl'~~'~",'~"~i;;l:"'!JlI,'II,r&'l\'~'~ml'-~-!lD,m!li'J<;<'!'MiIf'1._lD.m••IfliI•••_._••••••amB••_.flIIIl_."
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, New B~u~·lneS$('A.,r~.,,~~ c ShH(M;6\d:!P~~:'lla:e !'st~nt
lOll';' , most. of the 11ves 10 Qtd... ~y~g

'

"5 G.'f't Shop ll1<1med locaIy.9I.1~1g In~p .. S a onand her hus&md-, BIll,' 11,· "n
Area residents who \'I'8.nt hand- . a farm nee.r. Ord until this l~st

II\ade items for themselves or as year :\hen BIll bo,lght a weldll1!i
gifts this season can find'a large shop l!1 Or,d an~ they. purcllaseu
"ariety in the newly openM Lee a hor~te. 1ne Ryscho11~ I:ave rOll;
M2.e's Gift Shop located at 128V chllch en, MIke, age 12, Rand},
SO:.lttl 15th. (The fonner Odds anJ age 11; Shel,ly, age 8; C\n~ J3eck¥,
End s Store.) They carry a,ge 6. Pam.s husb.and, Terry, IS

macra,me, crocheted items. \\ood tr.e local .RRl l1?O bl.e;d sales l11 an .
cr8ftings, dolls, ceramics, oil 1hey ~<l\e two st>.1~, CraJ~1 11,
paintinGS baby items and other alld ('i111t, 10.
11liscell~ll{eol!S craft; plus a The grand opening for their
selection of Christian books. The business is set for October 2S,
qwners of the shop, Sharon 26, and 27, with a free gift for
Ryschon and Pam Ellingson, everyone.
make most of the items sold in
the store, but they do take con
sigements. Pam and Sharon, 'who
h<\ve been making gifts for the

.friends and relatives for the put
eight or nine years, got the idea
for the business after the two
of them were in Broken Bow in
the Country Store there. When
they opened their store October
1, plans were for it to be a

'" seaso'lal business; however, if
tr,He is enough demand, it could
become a yearly,business.

"

Draltvlu'g ,Fe.fI,.
Door Prizes -..--

0% O..FF
t

Selected' Shirts,
Vests r .Jeans,.
Blouses & C'ords

~ . ' .'

I

"j,I' __.:-.

Selected Blouses
And Shirts

/

134 North 16th

Ordr,Nebrasl(a~Phone728-5228
:--.-

I'

•E

All' 'Merchandise
, , ,

In The ~tore

O%IOFF

Coffee.Punch
Cookies-Doliut{SI. -"

i
- \
I

" .
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D1:i\'(~ Safely ~ Save pve~

F~nily Dinner HeM
,i\ falUily . dinnet .was b~-ld.

Sunda ill the lower level of t e
~-ii'sl &atiOri'''l.Bal\k h0110rwg }" 1'.
~hld Mr~. n.9.roLJ.· Oa4lin {)f
Altadena, CA, Mr, t\'n4 ~r,s'l
E\tgene Dq,hlill of \Vest Covm;\
CA, aI1d Matilda Klanecky. Ot I
Dem'et' CO. Those' Attehctillg
were Aiber! D~lili and Mrs. pon
Nelson of Inland;, Mr, and Mrs,
Don Da'hlill ana Ann Matie,
l<earllcJ'; ~lrlfes. E'fnia Klan;ec.kY,
it' f () n e y Klai.1er ky, Ad~line
Ad0h'l,ek, EIAI.pa ';\dOll1ek, Minp}~
Sever\ker\ .",bce -UrbansKY, and
Sophia SODotka;

Mr, :al\d MrS. Leo,\ K1~necky
i'l,lld toni; Mr. aM M,rs. Gary
Krik(>.c,. Lyu-da krikac. K~rne~';
Mr. aI'ld Mrs. StENe V~ " ~ r.
and Mrs ROtl \V~lls. ' on i.\,
David~.ahd Jeff, Co'tesfield; Mr.
and Mr$. Lyle Sev-enkcr and,
Susan; Mr. and Mrs. Joe-Hr~za,'
Dan, Wayne, Jean and Nancy;
Mrs. Rita Barnes; Verlon Bari1es,
1-f inc 0 1 n; Russell ,Barnes,
lfasthlgs:, Mr. and Mrs.' RicK
'Bredthauer, An'lY mld Chad; .

Mr. aild r..hs. Leo'Allet\, Glenn
and Jenny, Lincoln; Mrs. Darren
Conner, Ann aild Dou~; Mr, and
Mrs. EmlllettFrazler. North
Lo,up; Mr. and !\!p. Ole Hre!?ec;
Mr, and Mrs. Frm1k Naprstek
ai1d Mary r\ovosad. .
..Mr~~ Wn;l. Novpsad, S,r.., Mr.
end Mrs: UOll Foulk, EncsOl't;
Mrs. Leonard \\'eserka and Mr.'
and Mrs. l'oll1 McMahon. JemlY,
JasOll, an.d Jimmy. 'C-entral qty
carne to visit with the families
in the afternoon.

FonVOOR
"OTHER"
MOTHElt

The children of

'J[otette
'.

Sacred H~art Parish (enter, Burwell,

I

request the pleasure of your company
a~ a retepHon in honor of their

50th Wedding Anniversary

Sunday, October, 28th
2~4 p.m.

United Methodist Church

Bit's and Bites

Ort/, Neobf. Phone 728-5121

9TH ANNUAL

FALL FESTIVAL

, .

Mr. &. Mrs.' Reuben Malmst'rom

NOVenlbet 3..4 from 10 A.M. lill 5
FEATURiNG

Counlry Store-Cr<;tfts RuHle-20 Plizes
Used Clothi.ng SpGdal lteins

Parish Youth Booth

Homemade soups; sandw'iches, dessert and coffee
. WIll be s~r{ed. .

Mrs. John' (luella) Gydesen
Scotia, N~brasKa

-T.......:..-.;.:..,----"--...c-~-'-'-.---~... ,~.,--.:..;;.c;,

It~s a Boyl
Helen Beran recei.ved word this

week that Mr. and Mrs. Kepny
Scibata are the parents of a son,
Kenneth Jason. Kenneth was ooril'
October 19 an:! weighed 6 pounds
and 11 9Uiices. . _

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" ThursdjY, Gctober 25, 1979

Caro/j Cooltoot Colurn".·
CHERRYConi:£cAKE01~ BARS

1 c, margarine, 1~4 c, sugar, 4 eggs (beaten), 1 t. vanilla,
t, alnlOnJ (boring, 3 c. flour, 1~li3 t. b,tking powder, 1 t. salt •.

I can cherry pie fliling. .
CreacH margarine and sugJr well. Beat eg.gs well al'la add

flavorings, Add to CfI~an1ed .inixtltre and b,;::It well. Add sifted
. dry ingrediel'lts. Spread two-thirds of the dough in greased and
floured 11"x17" jelly foll pan.. ~pread pie filling OV:f dOl\&ll theil
put resl of dough On top of fIllmg. Bake 40-45 tlllllUtes m 350
dc Ofl2C owil. . ~,'

,;> May tlS,e bther piefillil1g ill pLlce of the cherry pie fiiling.
. . Fl'o~tilig

'1;'-:2 c,. po\YJ~.red sug,li", :\ t. tnilk, t t. v0,I'l.illa, 1 t softe11cd
margarine. B~at~ll 1og~ther aifd drizzle o\'~r cake.

Olt into bars.

\
Cirde<i Meet

Circles of the Ord United
Method.ist Church met Wednesd'lY
at different times to prepare for
the rummage sale which was
held Thursday and Friday. Oc
tober 18 and 19.

Circle I worked ill the morning
at the church, Devotions were
given by Agnes Jensen and
refreshllents wei·e. served. by
Elsie Wilson and Jennie Baugh.
CirCle 11 held a shOrt bus1ness
meeting before starting to, '.vork.
Cip.;le 11t with 15 memberS pres,
ent, .marked I'1'mm9ge in the eve·
nin~. Lillian Baker had the devo-
tions. .

Circles I and II will hold their
next meeting together at the
chui'Ch 'oil. November 21. Circle
III will meet that same day ill
the evening with Shirley Stephens
and Sheryl Scott as hostesses.

Neighborly Sisters .
Neighborly .Sistel's. ~)'.tension

Club met October 18 at the home
of SusanVeSkerll3..·' Fourteen

• members answered. roll..call.
Each member chose what lesso:1
or demo:lstration they preferred
to giv'e the followIng Ye3.J:.

Members also discussed \vhat
to'do for Acbieveni'ent Day which
will be held lin' Arctl,dia October
3"1. Doak Nickerson exphined and
showed how tOo prune fruit trees
and rose bushes. Diane Ne\Tkla
proyide,1 the enterLlinment and
Susan Veskerna served the lunch.

The next n1"ethg will he at
the' hOli1e .of Gloria Knight
Novembel' 15 at 1 p',n'l.

I(rtlltlk,~Darn~II .•
EngCigemenf Told

. ,. ," .\ Aehieve~~Mt I'rogram
Mr. and Mf$.Joe'K~Cilek of \Vill Be October 30 .

Ord armo'-!nce the engag'eine,nt of . t"l1.\b n'l.~lnbers a,nd friends. ai:e
their daughter~ Nothlb".tl) Thfry lU~ted to attend the F.all
Dabielt, soh Qr Mr..ahd:, Mrs. E. Achievement Prog'nltll ill Atc'n-1i~
L. Willis of N~braska ~ity., next tuesday, october W. at 2

A NOyei11ber 24 ,we\ldlllg . is p.m, at the sacred lIeart Church
beipgplahll~1'::,';,' "~I . " t):ler~. Clubs, ar:e., displayil1g

, " ,\ , . cu;lurl'tl •arts act!Vltles Or an.S ... CJ I intHe'sting leSSO\l, sharing high
:' ccfely~D . fU~'J,. ~gs~A~ Of th('ir }'eat or providii1g

Pl~ll}'Yailey cluR ;J 'J' . .' Ne\ylY elec\~\.f Officer's f9r 1980
The ,Plam" Valley 13~'l:enSl()11 ar~' M,t's. Herbert Bredthauer,

club' ri'letwith Minnie S~vel'lker v i ~ e . chair mall; Mrs.' Pal
on' Oct. 11 with thir;teen )liembers Waldmann, sec{etary; Mrs. Dave

R 11 S . ker was co- Lange, treasurer; Mr;s. Dick
pr~s';i1t. oSf a, even, 1 '. BOSSe'%' ·Arc.Mia. bI,'OUP Ch,air~ah"hostess.,' <,'. . . , ' ..'. . !>
'.Alice, Collins ,reporte~ 911 the Mr;s. enl1le. Smtek, North )UP
HeNth and Safety Ip.~etll1g; at group ~haini\an; Mrs...L1'Je l"oth
Valentine. Laverna KORes ,g,ave and Mrs. Allen Koelling, Ord
the Jesson; "Are rou, ar~me group -chair~1etl. l'he c.un'ent

,1,. .' " T' 1\1?" chainnah i$ Mrs.' Eugene
T"fh~' ~fli~ ,~meh~l~ %\clte ~~l~ Biedthauer, whose office is a two
in. the former: Jgnmvs.l!;,i p~li1(;hng year ~ern1.
oJ.\ th(;l eas.t sld¢, of the sqtHlr.e, _ ,---~

~~n~Ov\;l'nDer .2 \ st~rt)pg aC,10 NolA dub
. NoLO C,lub met October 18 at

,Secret '. ::;ister, gi ,ts '. were ,the oni Drive In \vit11 Eleanor
received by. Minnie' aqd Rose,Ua Wegrzyn as hostess. Tillie
Sevenker and Hilda Dye.· Maxme Massey was aguest.
PeteI:son won the door prize. ,O<:"ra Krahulik claimed the
. , The .ne~t lueeting \ii~ll 00 with prize for' high atul ltose Visek
B~l'b ~ol1lllS on t-Jov. 8'1 was second high. Minnie

, . Thl;iiusell W~)ll the tr.(iv~ling, friz~.
CUided 1'\;11'5. Extension! club' . . - The rte:\l nh~etmg, wl1. b~

The Guided Mrs. i E~te(lSion Novelther tat the Ord ,Drive:'
Club nlet 'Oct. 18 at t~ home of In \vitl) Lena Zikmund as hOstess.
Mrs. Ron Hill with Mrs. Ken C<\l-" ,
ver as co-hostess. Ten, members
",he present to hear the less<?l1,
"Time Takers and :Makers," gIV
en by Mrs. Ralph Simcox:. .
,Plans were n:'lde to have a
bake sale, crafts arid collectables
sale from 10, a,m. to 4 p.m. on
Nov. 1($ at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Simcox. "

A coffee was planned to honor
the president, Mrs. Dan l?aly,
WPO!il moving to Thedford. The
m9rnll1g coffee was, held, <:it the
home of Mrs. Paul Wrayon
october .2~.Assisthlg w,ith. the
coffee were Mrs. Ken Calver and
Mrs. Stanley Nolte. ' .

Members were ren'linded to
bring th~ir '., ~deas '. ',fini~hed
products' and mstructlons fot
placcri1a.ts to the No,~ember

,meeting.. '.' , , ' '- ,
, Th'e next meeting will be Nov.
'Wl~ l'IJ th~ hgme. of. ,Mrs,; Paul

~~y. ,'.. : " '., " ' '. -

Einspahrs HaY~.
25111' Anni~er~ary "

Mr. and ?virs. HArold C: Ein
spahr celebrated their sih'er
wedding ahniH~rsary .;,m S~nday,
october 21, They began theIr day
with :l1ass celebrated by Rev.
Albert Godle\\'ski and the
renewing of their vows.
,A ~inne.r fOr ramJly, friends,

Md r~la,tlv('s was MId at St.
Maly's Auciitorium foUowed by
an open hc)Us~ fron'l 2 to t p.n\,
Hosts and hostesse§ were Mrs.
SaineS, i3t:it~enha,lll, Mr. al'ld ,Mrs.
;JeromeE.lj.lspahr of l;<e?-rney,
Timothy Eiilsoa,hr of Holyoke,
CO, Me1il1d~,' DV}lg an.'~ Veronica
Einspahr, and Mrs, \VJ1l, Valta,
lS~s,e Brttten11!-;ii\ ~h:ved. 'th~, j~,;
~rM.m as,Bal~b E,Il1Sptthr serv~rl
the cl':ke. Audrey Irvme and
KatI1Y,. Valla' p6urM punch and
foffei:'. In ..chal'ge ot eifts .\vas
LcQnt'i : Itnail alld VeroniCa Ein-

~~:. \n~sfg, C~,~~ge';~~v\\e~!utst
K e 1111 e t,h Mal}chester, Keith
r-.1,.anChesrer, ,and Joe Polak. , . :

., Special itllest'S. inclul\ed, R~v.
Stanley Corak. Albert Godlewski~
otJe .ot tbe' bridesmaids; Darlene
(Goc) 'Badu~:a,. and the flo\ver
girl, CarOl (liulinsky)·. Fedderso;'l
an4, f~{hi~Y.; Gu~sts {r.o~l1' away

,Were lY1r. and Mrs. Jerold Car.'
men, Lis?, lIenn~r, Mrs" Julia
Leg~<.M~ry.~nd ~1aJ1dy ~ellll-of
Bo~_u", {loU: Mr. and, ~Jrs. Ed
Hitt' ahd LaOorilia , " .

Grand.. , \

/

Karen Meyer
Fe~ed at Shower

A inisc'ellaneous bridal shower
f')r Karen Meyer, Was held
Saturday aften\ool1 at the
Bet han y Lutheran Church
basement. Hostesses \vere Audrey
Gre9.or~', Mary Martensen, Mary
Jo Deannollt. Dopl. tArsel\, Wis
Bratka and Mary Burson.

Games ,,'ei'e played by the 36
, ladies in attendance before lul\ch

Nei.ghborly Sisters bec(mi~ ghosts! wa,s ,served. The lunch and the

~
'il1 nie~t again Tuesday, !\ov. decorations car[i~d out the bridal

at 1;30 p.m. at the Parkvlew colors of blue and white. \
ecreation Centei'. Ever};ohe is Special. g'uests \i.·ere tne

w'elcom~. ' cpuple's tuothers. Mrs. Arlene
. ~ ¥trer and Mrs. Beth Fischer.

Jolly Homemaker Pitch Club h: ·MIsS Meyer '...-ill become the
The Jolly, H-}ri\~'~n,aker Pit~~ bpde bot Mike }'ischet Cm

Club nlet With Lena Jablonski NO"em)1' \6.
October 18 with, six ln~111bers aU.d . -----
two gue~ts, prescn,t. Tte guests 4-H Award Program's
were Sophie'. Janus ;and Clara ~ 1. dIed" 0 t i.. 25Kokes. ',., ilCfJe u C oQer

~
it1JlerS \yel'~ 8';Jphie Ja~u:s ~- The 4-H Award p'?op,rain. will

~ij: low and Clara Kokes Wlthibe Thursday, October 2S (tomght)
hi,g . I (' qt 7 p.m. in North Loup at the

l'he next meeting will be 'Community Hall. A ,covered dish
Novei'nber 15. atnOOI1 ,at the:linner will start the activi.ties,
Chanticleer Dnve In..... '. ~fter the award presentations,

-----'-:;:'.-,..... .. I-Je 4-H'ers will enjoy roller Say )·ou ,read it in the .Q'uiz
USE QUIZ WANT ADS skating. .

,-' . ,.. -~--~~---,------------~----

~~.,! '" ~ ~'~, }~..~~:-
\~. l~~~~ ~~\., ...~ ";:/ ~" tV" ~ - ',y .

i '~f' ·LEE MAE'S
GIFT SHOP

. Anqther gala time was had at
the Parkview Recn~ation Center
when i1 larg~ cro,Vd of Valley
Comlty Sedor Citizens shared a
covered dish c\ilfnel' on 'l'uesdL\.y,
Oct, 16.

Welcomed guestl,\vere Pastor
4ud Mrs .. ~. L. !egr. Marty
paulsen, Mr. an' rs. Wm,
Valasek, ,George an. Bertha
Clenient;' Rose Pokorny, and Indy ,
Warwick of Burwell.

Seated at the birthday table to
enjo)' their October· birthdays
tOgether wet'e Pa~tor A. L.
Me}"er, Gladys ChristehsM, Cecil
Vala.sek, Hilma Young, Clara
KraliuHk, 10m. Lead'\, Amelia'
Puncochar, Alice Kittle, Agnes
Tv';~ik\ Rose franzen. Cla~a
LUdlUgton and Clara Cook were
tn\able to joi,n the birthday group,
Others at the table were Mrs.
A. L. Meyer and Bertha and Joe
Knezacek who observed their 66th
weeding anniversarv in October.
, A~ prayer of thanks was ~iven

by Past6t Meyer and the dmner
,W8$ ~ervM, '

The afternoon e.'\tertainment
W8.8 furnished by the Neighborly
Sisters Club Of 16 metnbers with
Mrs. ChaflM Knight as president.

S eve 11 members, ,Lillian
K.rallulik, Freda Kokes, Garnett
Wa k 0 wl <\ k , l"rances Mice!\:.
Diane Nevrkla, Emma Novak
and Ina Noyak came as ~hosts,

. .:- fiot the scarry Halloween
ghosts, but frlendly ones wlJo

. brou~ht a meSS3.ge of helnful
"Do's and l>':.'l1'ts" to apply when

, in contact with 'any form of
electricity.

Eqch explained the fatal
care1essne$s in working with
~lec'tric wires that had caused
her .to become a ghost and gave
cautious advice to others if they
did not wish to join them in their
"Ghost Club".
. Door prizes given by Sophia
Janus went to Emma Potrzeba

, and Wm~ Valasek. The working
cohlmiJ:tee for October ,was
Emma Potrzeba, Sopl1ia JamIE,
MrS.. Marti!l Rasm'ussen, Mary
Stara and Mary Ehmke, assisted
by Car.! and UUma Young, Wavne
and Faunie.. porter and Stephen
aJ.ld Gladys Beran., . .

Valley County S~nior Cit~ens

Thealre "(ar'avan'
Mrs. Keith int~k .•. ·October 7 loBe 'in, .5.argent

i:a~)i 'Ro1'h,welJ~K~fth" Slitfek' , bO~t~r~{S~i!li~§~,O~it~ ~~JiO;~h~
. ., <' , , N e hI' ask a ' ,Theatre' Caravan

M,. '?,:,',-.r,le d" d.( C,',h. u,r.c,h,' ',ih :Li~ t 61.n. ":', '\. ~a1l~~~y:c,a~i~~rJ;;J~ ,afudiel~~~ .
,. ' '. . with i~ 'nl!lsicttl-cQlnedy, . The

l1?-,e 'J?l}'m.Otl~h· Congreg'atio!,!.il 'a :pale' b~ue-gray tuxed? wit;h Robber Bridegrooril,The Caravan
Cliurcll ill Lmci;>ln was the. settl\,g' t ruffled shIrt and bow tie. HIS will b~ performing, in Sargent 'af
Odober' i .for the,w~ddin~ o~, ,bOil~o!Uliel:e \vas· a white,car- the Piil-lladium 'on Nov: 4, at 1

. Tami Jeanne :Rothwell and KeIth . natIon. ' '.' . '. .. '. p.m. The .1)effofp.ian¢~ is S'p011-
DouglasSintek. The 3:30 ,p:m.· ,Cha,rlesSintek served·, his soi'ed'oy. Louj'rValleyArfs'
dQuble riiig c¢reillony \v,as' per- brother as be~t mini. 'Groe:l1fsm'en Cl.'lUn~il.TR·s perforrp.'ance will be
formed by Rev. Qtis Young. w~re Mark Sintek, br,other of the a, Diptier., eatre. .. .. ~". "
',The bride is Lhe' daughter of ' groom, and: Steye, Sintek of l'he :Rob er Bridegtooiil is the
Mrs. Coda :Rothwell of Lincoln. Lincoln and Neal Sintfk ' of story of Jamie Lockhart " a
Ti)e gl'ooIu's parents are Mr. and Hayward, CA, cousins Of .the legendary ,geht1en'l~n tObber
Mrs. Bennie' Sintek ,of North groom. ,They' wore tuxedos. durl'llg MissiSSIppi's plOlieer day§'
LQup. ,/. identical to the groom's. ,I' , \\'hen only a few' plantets and
. The· candles were 'lighted bY Step:lanie Rothwell, niece of the td)lJpers' had . 'penetrated' her
Joey Slay of Springcale; AR, bride, ': and' 'Michael Sintek" wiIder:rtess. The folklore .of these
coU:s~n of the bride. Miss Geoq~i;;l. b~'other of the' gtoon\, wete people. ,was rich and spicy, arid
Vosburg sang, ."The Weddmg nng bearers, Stephal1le was It is captured 1;>1', the Caravan
Song", and ,!tAnnie's Song"! tl.c- dressed identical to, the {low~r I with .tiv~ bluegrass. musk,
companied by Doug HinriC!l on girls and Michael '(vaS dressed: autheut ,; Arn,erican clog d,;mci.nj;{,
the guitar. , ,,' identical to the groom a..rid his and' lob of spirited tall-tale

,Given in marriage by her attelldants.. ··.·.- '. .', telling. , '"_ '
brother. Steve Rothwell, the bride Ushe{s were Jim fIiet(of SCQtia
appeared 'in a floor length gown and Bob. Vlach.of LI~coln., . S· '. A" 't·".
of'sathl and lace. Her lonp veil Hosts aild hostes~es for ~he . Inqln9 ,.r. I~ ,.

,'w,as held by a ti,,!xa headpiece reception at the V.F.W. ~all wer~ At Freedonf House .' .
of lace and seq!1l!'ls. For her ~r. and 'Mrs. Lyle ,Ra,smus~en Freedom .House. in Nortli Loup
boSquet, ·she can;led yellow and anti Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wh~te, w))X. feature C01111ie Lynn
white· roses "lith lace an4 a'l ot North LQup. _," . l",~t~f's~n, il. recor.dinolt ar\ist,·. in
greenery. ' Honored, guests wer:e LeVI O!'t t· Th dOt' b 25
'The maid of honor was Miss GUf:;e. grandfather ,of the bride, c &f~r . urs , ay, , c I) er , ,

P ~ tty . DeWitt .of Lincoln. and Mr. anA Mrs. BeriSin~ek 'of ~ts:.;{diea~li:1fir;n.b,~~, .b~en pe:r~
Bndesmmds were MISS Sue Roth- st. Paul, grandparents of the fQrmmg smce she was fiVe. years
well sister of' L!}e 'Qride, Mrs. groom. . ... " .' ': Id S· th t t' , • h' .
Lin'Ja . BI'ldel"oac'- of Sprl"llgda'le, Follo\'''l-ng' a sl-.ort wedding trip, 0," m,ce .a,. UllEl sn~ as cn,ss-

G 1\, I' - crossed Allienca. t6uJ'ed Europe
AR, aunt of the bride, ar'ld Miss the couple is making their home ahd. C:hi<ida sin,gil]g .and ,sharipg
Glenda L:ln~ley of Lincoln·. They at UpS S 12th in Lincoln. !.: her message musIC IU a speCial
wore .'. idenbcal plum cOl,or~d.- ,.Rehearsal LiJ,nchc9n·' ~: ~ d 1 . \ a ,...
st.reet 'length dre~ses. Flower Mr~: ~llid 11,rs. Beuqle 'Sint~k a~nip una~d1ii~/' tb' h~r . p~av;
"glrl~•.Ainy and .LIsa Rothwel1, hosted a r~hears~ luncheon at a:caden\i~'.hnts!c 'inv'olvelheilt
n1ec~s of the bnde, WOre long "Oui' Place" in LIncoln SatU;rday . thr:oughouf, highschool,COlinie

. dre,~ses . of ,pink eyelet .em- nOO.1. Mrs., J{~yqlqnd SiJlte~ \~as perfonnM \\'eekJy ",-ith thl} Extra
brOidery.. ' . ,', a' special " guest alQll/t', ~ith ,phue\1~i~ns oq ~ TV. prpgr<!m, .'
'. tr.e: bJ:i.degroo~n \~AS ~~tlred'Jn.-,... p}~fu~er~. _o:.~he ·W~dJ~i~t\.P~~t):·l;~ ~ ",,-AlJ e r ., gr:adU'1tH)1}, ,C~mnle

. ", .,' . ,._..- ~UdltlOnecl for' thelteo.aisstmce,
. , ,\ , .' ," 'a ,pr6ression~'al tOl.lring, singing

Gi "~J t .grou!J)'·. She ,\ as one o( 8 ,selected,
.' '" '~G"H~ii,~ "~?fI~~lIr . '\ .IIV<3:o,:1 .. itt\\).~j a!l~,~hetravele .sOO,O~m}lesf?r

a : )'ear ·a..iId •aU smRmg ill
chui'ches of' all ,denOlpiuaH,ons,
hi~h, school.' assemblies, coh-
'\;entions tU'ld' service dub
organizations: '
. After her tour w.ith the

Renaissance, she attended Or&l
Roryerts :University f6r' one ye1r,
befOre begirthing a full,time
m'lsic ministry,

" ,

NYLON TOTE
COATS FOR
RUGGED WeATHER

Quilted or smooth coats in lively
colors. new€»,\ styling. All have chill
chaser collars, deep pockets, are
fully lined'and machine
washable!Sizes 16 ii ·24 ii I reg,
35,00, now $.28.

mODEClDAY
l~,' ,I '... ,109 South 16th Street, '.

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-7005
Open Monday Thru Saturday 9:00 to 5:00

Thursday Nights Till 9:00

*NO COSTLAYAWAY

" .

:Reg. 29.00, ~izes
$-M-L

the gne to nave 111 'sttmdout color
combos, "thi! olie toiNear, 6n the
slopes or ~own home: Good news;
jackets are 'machine washable, too,
Better news. out layaway doesn't
cosfa cent.

$8 SAVINGS ON
NYLON CIRE'
SKI JACKETS[

AROL~$

ORNEIl.
:{§))/ , ,,'"

•
. @@J!r(§)U e:

·_,p~@:@;@,PO,
" !.,

POLYESTER
PANTCOATS AT BIG
.10 SAVINGS'
Warm, luxurious' plush coats in
t:lassic fall colors, with easy·fitting
l:aglan sleeves, and fully taffeta
lined. Use our nO'co~t lay~way for
~onvenrenc~.Sizes '6 !'l·24!'l, reg.

, W.oo now ~40. n . 1.... ·00neg. <to.

Sizes 10-20

, ,

, ,

,.
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Huskies, Pam GOgaIl connected
on 9 spikes and had two good
blocks.

The Huskies will travel to
Sandhills October 26. Everyone
will be looking for a victory.

Diploma Awarded
. Jeffrey S. Yoyek of Ord

received a two year diploma in
Construction la.st week from
Central Technical c;:ommunity
Colle~e in Hastings. Jeffrey is the
son 01 Mr. and ~rs. Bill Voyek.

---
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Eberhart

of North Platte CaIne to Ord to
visit his sister, Inez Eberhart,
and to observe, the 100th all'
niversary of the United Methodist
Church in Mira Valley. The three
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab
on Saturday evening,

.* Regulations prohibit compound~

ing of interest on Money Market '
Certificates. A Substantial
penafty is required for earfy with~

drawal of principal.

. \

FOOTSTEPS _ that is what this Elba Bluejay heard when Scott
Sell (number SO) approached... .

---------
behind 11·14, but they dug in alld
fought back to overtake the
Bulldogs 16-14.

Deb Smith arid 12 points for
the evening and Deb Einspahr
served 11 points. Deb Smith had
a good night setting too with 32
out of 33 sets. Both Chris
Holcomb and. Pam Gogan had a
good night spiking, each ended
'up with 10 spikes.

The next game was at Loup
City with the Burwell Lon&horns.
The Huskies weren't playmg up'
to their potential and lost in two
sets 15--S and 15-7.

Teresa Ei.nspaht was the
loser's high scorer with 5 points.
Janet Shemler was the winner's
top scor~r with 10 points.

Both Cheryl Lewandowski and
D"eb Einspallr had 9 sets for the

EXTRA EFFORT - This Arcadia player successfully eluded the
two r{valj}layers a'old came away with a five yard gain during thLrd
quarter play Friday. "

, By Lannv Cusimano . Elba scored 12 points in the
The , A I' C a.ct i a Huskies first quarter; 14 in the second

Homecoming festivities for 1979 quarter, and 12 in the final period
ended (11 a sour note last Friday to give them a final score of
evening as the Elba Bluejays 38-0. This w4I boosts Elba's
blanked the Huskies 38--0, . record to 2 wms and 4 losses

As usual everything went as the Huskies tally drops to only
wrong for Arcadia from the very one win and five loss~s. .
beginning. Elba broke a play Dan Scott, a .s~mor ,defen.slv~
wide open for a touchdown before player was also lllJured m Fnday
one minute had expired in the night's con~est. Both Dan and
opening period of play. In Ar· Mike will be out for, the
cadia's first offensive' series, remainder of the season.
senior fullback Mike Johnson The Huskies' next~ame wiII
suffered a broken ankle. That be with Sandhills th1s coming
was only the be~inning. Friday.

Huskies Have "a"
og ,Gone Night

I

12.651%*

Dtr.J, dVEbtr.aika
Meo1ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

No Fees Or Surcharges

Minimum Deposit $10,000
MARKET RATE
Effective Thru October 31, 1979

Reserve Spikers
Get Mixed Results

Ord reserve spikers ~pJit two
sets at Broken Bow last Tuesday.
In the first set, Ord won 19-17

. and 15-4. Leading scorers for Ord
were Jane Bosworth and Kathy
HornickeJ, nine points each.

The opeaing stanza was a
thriller, with both teams retur·
ning attacks, and aggressive at
the net, just waiting for the
chance to get the ball.

In the second game, "Wr; put
it all together", Ord coach, Angie
Batephorst said. Ord came on
strong attacking and did a solid
job of serving. The team's serve,
receive appeared much improved
too. ' :
, In the second set, Ord lost two

out of three, 15-17, 15-11, and. 4·15.
','We had a lot of problems ~oing
out there and comll1unicat~ng",'

Batenhorst recalled. Other. dif
ficulties lay in serve receh'il1g
and gettii1g behind the ball.
lOrd served well, according to
Batenhorst But that does riot a
good game make. You have to '
return the ball.

Jeanine Potrleba was the lead-
ing scorer with 16 points. !

This was the last game in the
reserves .season. Some players
will move on to the varsity
squad. "l think the majority of
the girls have really imJ?roved
this season", Batenhorst SaId, .
. The closed their 1979-80 spiker

season with a 5-5 record. •

Ini~ry Sideline~
'My Best Player'

Injuries Friday have sideljned
what coach John Crose c(,\lled
"my best player". Mike Johnson
broke a leg in the third play
of the Elba-Arcadia game at
Arcadia. i

"There's no doubt about it",
Crose told the Quiz, "He is, the
best player I've coached in five
years. I can't say enough about
ruIn." I

Johnsoll played fullback, on
offense and was a linebacker on
defense for the Arcadia I;Iigh
Huskies. Crose revealed Lanny
Cusimano will replace Johnson on
offense. "I'm not sure who will·
~~ke his. place on defense yet",
_rose sa1d. , '

Crose stated he knew Johnson
was injured, but wasn't aware
of just how serious his injuries
were. The Arcadia player sat on
the sidelines watching the game,
and ~ then went to get medical
attention. ' ,

The Huskies have two more
games to go in the '79 season.
Sandhills High at Dunning will
be their rival this Friday. One
week later they play host to
Wolbach, closing out their season.

/

9i~1,t dVationa£ !Bank. . !

MONEY MARKET CERTIFI'CATE

Get A Better Return
. . . ,

~ . \.

WfiJ. On YO,u'r, ,~
Money In 1979

Junior 'Huskies
Have:2...1.Record

,. By 'Tere/ia Einspahr
The .Tuniot liigh volleyball

teain ~as play~ct tl:iree games so
far thIS seasgn. The first game
against the Ansley, Junior High
teanl went three ,sets, but Ar
cadia ended IJp the loser.
Th~ second ganie was against

the Greel¢y' Bull<;!ogs. The
l{uskies won' the game in three
seJs.: The next afternoon the Arcadl"a Sp"lkersH\lsjies ,h()~ted . ~4e Litchfield .
TrOJans, rrhlS game was easily

wT'1~n )~i~t~Si;!i~11> Hu~kies are Split Two Games
no)w Z-f, ~ ,yO',mg, g1rls have By Teresa Einspahr
0;1 y, ~ne ~ai11e left WIth the ~orth The Arcad.ia spikers had two
LOIip-ScotHlWi(qcats. I away games last week, Theera . ;:; C,,:; " . Huskies brought their record to

HJ1itte'r.- 'Safety . 4-6 with one Wlll and one loss..-~ !.; . '. '.:: - The Arcadia bus.· carried the
c.qu.rS,fJ,· h S,cheduled Huskies to Greeley October 16.

.Tby· Sla.te ,Game and Parks The girls were ready to play
C~mhnisslQ~ will offer a hunter despite the long ride.
sat~ty c~urse to area residents The reserves didn't have any
in the n~ar future. According to pep and lost in three sets 15-4,.
coul'se,l,Iis,tructor, Ross Oest- 16-15 and 3-15. This loss broke
mann, classes will be held at the the reserves four game winnin~
Karp a'nd KrQw grounds" just east streak and brought their recora
ot Qrd,. October 29, 30, alld to 5-3, '
NovEt.mb~r I., Cheryl Lewandowski was the

The first Class will start at 6:30 leading scorer with 10 points.
p.m. . Becki Sell was the second_ high

Class1uaterials will include scorer with 5 poults and the
movies iuld textbooks, provided leading spiker with 6 points.
by" the ,sta~e. According to ;rhe vaI'sity girls, remembering
Oest.p1ann, ,state law requires that their loss to Greeley _in the CVC
persons ages 1~-15 must complete to urn arne 11 t, were out for
the course before being issued revenge. The first set was quickly
a hunting. license. However, the over and the Huskies had won
class is open to anyone, he told 15-S.
tlle. Quiz. . " . The second set waS just the

111ere j$ no charge for the opposite. The Greeley Bulldogs
cours,e. . pulled out a win again the score

Pel'S 0 11 S interested should was 15-S.
contact Ross Oestmann in Ord The final set was a little 1110re
at 728-5878.. exciting.. The Huskies \yere

During an apperance ill District
Court here October 17, Judge
James R:. Kelly gave defenqailts
20 days to plea or reply to a
declaratory judgment filed by
Lo\vell Jones of Ord. Defen9-apts
include the Valley County Board
of 'Equalization, . the,' State
Equalization B a a rd. County
Silperyisors, and other agencies
and individual:;. . ,,'

Jones filed the declarat.pry
jucgnlent late last August on
behalf . of himselfan~t Qther
pets0l1s. Jones seeks, to, have
<lPpralsqls and values set by the
Midwest Appraisal ciec,lanid void
as far as Valley County is con·
cerned. '...' .'

Defendclllfs . 'are represented by
Gl;eg Jensen ,a!l~ Ralph H. Gillan.

Ordchants' Have Western
Theme for Ho,me~~ming

-" " l: ~

will advance to' playing , the
winner of the Burwell - Ansley'
match.' .

The 1979 Ord High Homecoming
celebration had a western theme
thiS year. Students and tectchers
painted windows, wore clothes,
and . took part in. c,ontests
recalling early days on America's
western frontler. ..

Monday students dressed in
western apparel as part of Boot
'em Up Day at Ord High. Cowboy
boots,western hats and other
items from America's past were-
seen in school halls. '

Tuesday, the theme wa& Disco
Daze.' Students wore flashy disco
cl<;>thes carrying out t4e idea that
the Chants would disco down the
Crusaders backfield Friday when
Or~ played G. 1. Ctmtral Catholic.

Wednesday, it was toga day.
'T h u I' S day, students were

supposed to bripg a teddy bear
to school, as part of the Cage
'em Day fun. Lori' Rainforth
didn't have a teddy bear, but
brought instead a "pet" bull. A
pie eating contest and bonfire
rally capped ThursdaY's events.
David Shrader, fvr the senior
class, was the first place pie
eater. ' .
,- Friday, it was Red and White
Day with a downtown pep raUy.
Ord High varsity players and

Defendanfs Given
,20 Days to Reply
In Jones LawsuitVC1fSity' Sp~kers

End Season with
Bro~u~n Bow Win

The Ord varsity volleyball tealil
closed out their regul[JT season
Thursday 'Nith a 15-5,; 17-15 win
over host Broken Bow:

Orcl's . top spiker was· Barb
K!.ttle wlth 18 O'Jt of 19attenl1Jts
and eight ace. spikes. Nancy
Gogan connected 0;1 seven of
se':~n a~tempts and had five ace
spikes for the lijg;lt.

In srttbg, Amy Gibbo,lS hit 23
of 25 sets for 92 percent ar.d five
iJ"S'sts on ace attacks. Anne
Srnith was 15 of 16 with five
assists.

.Amy. GibbC?n's led. Qrd's scoring
w1th nme pomts .Cuidy Kamarad
WBS second with eight. Presbyterians

Ord coa~.h Jan 'yeber play-ed Have Busy Week .
all her glTls dunng the two .Mo~ldar the'· ladi~s of the
m<;.tches. Broke.n Bow substituted Presbyterian Chutch: made Qyer
several players '. in the second 100 quarts and pints of· mince
geme and started being more ineat. The ladies ,who helped
coinpetitiye. That, and coach we1'e Chairman ,Hazel Glid·
Weber speculated, a mental let mtindseq; . Sylvia Kirby; Bessie'
down by Ord girls made the Sic h , . Margaret . Anlis'trQnf~,
seccnd match a closer one. Ph y 1Ii s _'G~rnick., .Ar'tlwti\i

Thursday's game was the last Ramsey, Alice Blessing, Rose
in Ord'~ regular season play. Buckbee, Opal Burrows, Jane
After that it is on to the tour- Andersen and Carol Worm.
nament at Loup City and to the Friday the lagir;s of the church
conference tournament at Aurora will hold. a rUinn1a~e safe with
October 29, 30 and November 1. Ruth Hansen as chau'man.

. L~)lip City '.. . . " The .Mariner's .'. a .couples
Ord drew a bye in the first fellowsh1p group, have beert ousy

round action' at Loup. City.• wa~hing _ the w'indQws .o.f. the
Tuesday, they were scheduled to church and also washing wl,11dows
play Gibbon. Weber said, "If the for luembers 'of' the' church that
girls can play to their full a.r~ npt, able to: '
potential, they can defeat this --'--i----c'-'-

team. But they do have some School' Co'nferences ,
gone spikers." ,

Others advtlncing from first .Have Been' Scheduled
round competition were: Public grade schools in C0111'

B'1l''vvell defeated Arcadia stock and Ord have scheduled
Gibbon defeated Centura . parent-teac)lel' cOllferences in the
G I' and Ishnd Northwest near future. NoveriiberS and 6

defeated Loup City parents and eledJentary teachers
These wins set up the following will meet in Ord. Comstock grade

m'ltches: . school conferences.' have been
. Burwell - Ansley scheduled November 6. .
Ord - Gibbon Parents Will SOO11 receive let-
St; Pau~ - Litchfield . .tel'S' telling scheduled conference
Grand Island Northwest times.·'·· •

Ravenna , There will be no classes while
If Ord WillS over Gibbon,. they collferel1ces are ill progress.

Ord (ross (ountry
Team Ta~{es Fourth

The Od cross country team
Dl,1Ced fC'lrth out of nine entered
in district cross co~mtrv com
petition at Alb:on last \veek First
place winr:er Columbus Scotus
had 40 points while Albion,
r'nked second had 41. Wayne and
Ord sh'1red third and fourth'

~~~;~,~ti~~ii. 47 and 49 points, Qrd ,~ro_s~. Swamp'
This was the last meet for Greg L C.

Linke '1"11 Neal C::trson. bOlhOUp· Ity' 4.. 1.6 .'
<e'l iors. "They will be missed",
Ord CO-?,C 1l Fred Williams said. . The Ord freslunan football
Three ret'lrning lettermen will team closed their season by
strive 'cO fill the gap created by s',vamping guest Loup City ~1-6
tJieir Cibse~1Ce next year. Monday. Ord scoted 21 points in

Linke was 'seventh in individual the first q1.l~rter. By the half,
competition with a time of 13:54. Ord was ahead 29-6. .
Kyle Novosad was 11th with 14: 14 "Everyone played well", Ord
8,,:d Neal Carson 13th with a time coach Paul Lucks rec-aIled." The
of 14:23. Paul Hill was 18th with holes opened up that needed to
;> time' of 14:36 ana oJhn open up." .,
Scheiuder 31st with a time of Loup City scored tltdr lone s::<
15: 14. points just before the half..

.Accordlni<; to Williams. all Ord , Shawn. SleP was Qrd's top
klCS ran better at Albion than scorer WIth UlI.·ee or four touch·
they ~1ad all ye3.r. An interesting QO\Vl1S. accordip~ to Ord's coach}.
fact is that Ord's- top four s'corers "l)oVg \Velniak, Iicid two and Toda
flpished in front o( those from P.eltOll and Todd Fisher each had,
Colurubus Scotus. Yet Columbus one.' .".. , . . .' !
Scotus \o\'Oil the meet. Ord's ~ast TD was .on what

Linke and Carson \I'on't be the Lucks called. a flea flicker. p!ay.,
only set,'')rs dep'irting this veal'. Tl:at comphcated play starts l
Jean Dubas and Marcia 1\'1ason w1th a hand off ~o the half back,.
.will be ~raduating .too. Both have ,the palf back gives .th,e bal! to,
lettered in cross country. !he spilt end. The spilt end gIves

"I can't really complain about 1t to the quarterback and the.
this year", Williams said. j'Ord b?-c.k ends the razzle. dazzle by
has finished in the top half of glVlng the ball to the tight end.
most meets." Linke got medals The last TD .ended the frosh
in most of' these poosting the Chants Season With a .-2-2 record.
teRm's standings. ' "All the kids did a good job", .

Next ye'1r coach Williams Lucks said. "They came throl1gh
hopes to have some younger when they had to .and played 100.
rUll'1erS O'lt for cross country to percent all the t1m~. It S. been
help the te'lm's future. . a great season. working "':lth the.

Te:ml Results guys. The vanity squad w11~ have
Full te3.111 st~ndings, in order some talen~~d and de~lJcated

.of ranking, at Albion were: player~, commg along In. the=~~~;~bus ~~~t_~~ ~-~~~ :r future.
- Wayne --.. -- ... ._,0 47
- Ord - --. ._. . . 49
- O'Ne:ll 90
- Ainswr)rth . _ .... 99
-'- C",l"mh-'s L'lkeview 102
- Ihrti!lgton C. C. __. 111
-:. Wisr.er-Pilger _.. 135

l.'he Ord Chants were defeated
for tae lo.st time this season on
H:eir home field, Friday against
the No. I-ranked' class C
Crusaders from Grand Island, 41-

~. The first ~'l£l.;ter was definitely
cOJtroIle,t by the Crusaders when
Steve Nelson toc.k the ball in oli

I t;'r",e-y:::rd rUll to put six on
the board.' Dirk Stoap put up t.he
PAT. L'lter in the puiod Golk3
passed 19 yeards to Berry, aiM
Sto~ ol1l~e dgain completed the
PAT, to give the Crus3ders a
14-0 bad at the end of the first
qtnrter. .

Central C2tholic also dominated
the seco:ld quarter when Bill
Gorman s-;ored on a one yard
run, and Shawn Hansen scored
0,1 <In eight yard run to give the
Crusaders a 27-0 lead at the half.
Jorn Dworak commented at half
tim~, "They were allead but we
t:-tc'!!ght we could come back. We
re°lty felt we could come back."

In t1,e t11ird quarter G.!. started
I'p again. Kelson added a 16 yard
1"111 cnd Kosmicki took a 10 yard
pass from Rupp to give them
a 41-0 score.

Ord Scores!!!
Late ill the fourth quarter Keith

Pelton took the ball in for six
on an eight yard run, to put 6
up for the Chants. After the game
P':te Crane said, "G.I, was a
re~lly good team and I hope We
can put it together for Broken
Bow."
, Thet is scheduled for We~

nesday, October 24 at· 7:30 1n
Broken Bow.

their OW,l nome. They, decided
on the St. ?l12ry's St2.1'S to go
elo;1g with t"e boys b3sketball
team, the S1. Mar~"s Comets.

l'vlembers of tee squad include:
Sixth grad~: Christy Arnolc-l,

Mary DubG.s, Susan D',Yorak,
Anne Lec!1, Kaylee Michalski,
Tara Pis:{orski, Amy Potrzeoa .

S eve nth Grade: Michelle
Bon,le, ;,; lsan Lech, Linda Setlik,
Cori Smdra.

Eighth gr<l_de: De.\n'l IJ"oas,
Betty Markviclo, ~1ickie Petska,
Marie Wadas, Kathleen Warner.

PBE-SEASON
DISCOUNT O~\I ALL

SKI CLOTHING

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., ThUlsday, October 25,1979 .

Ord & Kearney_
I . I' EverYthing For Sports" .
III O,d, Neur, Phone 728-5261
lil-~-"~=======~~~~~~======~~

NEAT GETA\VAY - K~ith Pelt<J:1 (nul1i1.Ju 45) makes a clean
getaway from a charging Crusacer at Ord Friday.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE - Crus;ld~r Ste'e ~elscn (24) Wa.3 cov
ered by eo less t.~an two ChQr~ts ar.d yet m:::m.g;;;d to make a 'rem of
t~n yards or better. f .'

"h(a~U:Etald1U2"

CHECK bUT MISKO/S DIFfERENT SKI
PACKAGES OB HAVE THENI PUT

TOGETHER AN INDIVIDUAL PACKAGE
JUST FOR YOU!!

., *Something New At Misko's-Cross Country Ski
. Equipment and Rental

(What A Great Way To Get In Shape)

The glitter of an openbg
volleyball game by the St. Mary's
Stars October 16 was dimmed by
a.15-8 and 1.5-10 loss· to Scotb.
Junior High. According to St.
Ma I' y , s reporter Gretchecl
Rischling, the team, played well
showed, good basic skills. Wrote

. Gretch,>n, "We are really looldng
forward to !lext ~le·ar, as we will
try to get a full" schedule of
games.
, A new teal'.l, the 51. l\1arv's
gals had the opportunity to pick

t(P~g: 4)
~

t r· f] It ~':1 .
"< ;i'1{j· ~~~":
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Ch8.dro~l, and the State Con
\'entioi1 in LinCOln.

"..1/",

Pam :\leese, a student at the "
Upiversity of Nebraska.. Lincoln, ::
\1 as ho:ne this we·=Kend for
homecoming and to visit with h~r

family, Mr. and lIIrs. Bill ~'4eese, •
Deb, Paul, and Br~an. ' i:~,

,'o1\li

Call in your l1ews-728-3262 ~ ...

Ord, Ne

• PrittS Good through Ott, 27, 1979 '
. W. ru'~'lh. rIght '10 limit lluQntltier.

. in True Quality!
You won't find any sub '
on OUI ~helves, All fOOd'standard products
are carefUlly inspe~ted tPr~duclS we stocK
government sta"da'r~s IFlh eel o~ exceed

don't sell the;;' 'It' ey don t. , , we
you. •• '" s Our pledge 10

~ YOUR SATIS~ACTION IS~ FIRST!,

Hllogry
I-IloJrsc

SaIto'lon
ERICSON. NEBR.

"

WHm, GOLD OR PIH( ,

DIAL BATH SOAP :......:....:..""... 2 b.,,89~
WHm OR YElLOW JOllT liME '

POPCORN .:.., " , 2 1JI, 1o, S9~
PURIHA •

DOG CHOW, : SO Ib.I.a '10"
W~~ '.

~~~J1r~~!~;wHm·6R·wHiri · ,·· .. ·..1 S9
c

BREAD , 24 Ot.l..f S9C

OLD HOME '

ENGLISH MUFFINS , 6C..nt45¢

Doni
fOI~get!
Pick up your 99~ Collect,a,Set

ct.'rJJficates when yuu shop. Your Din.nt:r..
\...·are wdnts to go home with you.

rrfJ{i"~/. ._"~
Kensms;ol1

English
Dinner\; are
ENOGH WlOCIW'OO
lTUNSTAlL!lTD.

Ch()\'5C' fT\.'m 3 b':J.ubful f".Jltcr~'\,.
Sto\ft 'JJ.\'\n~ l'ut Colle<:\-a·S;:\ Cl!rtl(i~J.k'5 ll'd.n'.

You pay only99<= at a. tin~e
G~i'~l~Ou~,< \ ~~~~~~l~~~ ~~~:;/~ ,O~~I~~(l~~tO~~~~~\ loll:, •

--'-------,----

DANCE
,Paul~sCornpany

. ' '8:00 to 12:00..

Halloween NIasquernde
. ,Party

Wedn~s~ay, October 31
PRIZES FOR BEST COSTUMES.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., TI,llJ.Eday, Oct9ber 25, 1979

K a p p a Gamma, national
honorary teachers group. She is
also a member of the Ord United
!lfethodist Church, Home Ar.ts
Exten"ion Club, CO'.lples Bible
Study/ and Bridge ~!arathon. As
presil1ent s'le conducts the
business of the Ord dub al1d
represented the Od BPW at the
District Conference in Grand
Island, the Fall Board in

ood!--

Dick .Peterson Realty.
. R. D. Peterson, Broker "
Ord, Nebr. Phone' 728-5442 :Offlce, n8·5384 Home"

~ '. : ~ e' " ........_-=-~""'. .

. Cr02!Normal
tapa switch

, ,

Spring~roaded
dust cover hinges,

.-:' N° hG' d e ok t .' E" d Bu~wel1 J:e1i~~;O~l thet'nAar,~ , Loc~J Eush:1f,~'SS ~ ~11~,px,fe~!io~l(d '. '" .>~ .ar< school or, ~ig~ler learning, \vhich

:'i '. mJ-,. :J~ ,~~PI ~ ~r~' ...•. n",uf11i~~M~)~~'$~~~¥~WOm~il }f9n~r~~ Jhis..W~e14 ,lnOrd' :'~i~',6f~"\:;~i~\:',~rI;~g~~1~f~'S' ~"" ". "th'S' 4' R',' '. ' ... ·d· "We Q'.:(playedBurwell as a The Ord BllsL'less f"anJ, sta~~rar:1s for wi:':ll'leJ in business C,~r.ftl~\t,CoHel,e,.lec.lmeci a ,U:>
".;'/ . 811..sn..,. t\\\ ,..~., .,. .,e·,.co·.r··.· ,'. te~n1", she said, "but th~ score, Pro:e.sioi1al \Vome~1's' Club \\'ill a!1d III the profcss'oas; tQs.~o;a,I,~n~p til Ii yepI': Of? ll~\r
c. ~U. ~!li!I .~ . shQIVs we tame up short. At this b~ cbs~n l.:g Natia,181. Dusi'1es~' pron1.C!te th1 interests d b\ish~~s ;el$e~\~~'S birlssena~'~flf}:'sSt \\g,~

,'.' "" ",' ' '\' ,'. . ' " ." point hi tile se.asot1,'the .attack \\0111(n s We~k by hostmg coff~es Q)1l!,l-)r9fC::is,00(~1 W01l1en; to bqng Honors' COI1l'O'atio'1 n(g'lt' t~1e
The Ord ,lli$l1flint\\, gI'Cld.~ ,gf<j~le ~evct: "Btlt it "'~'$ the, ewt ~s i'rtCre in1port'lllt than the for all workm';, W0111C''1. Ladles aoout a spmt of cOOo\lraliQ 1 0 tt ndinl ~" ' (;"1 'I

volleyball tqnl \H'~POUP their of tiN seqson:' I she explqU1cd; sCDre,..' '. ' wlll ,b¢ tre1tej to. co>fee a:lr! anwj\g business ,mct professiol1iJ Pl~e~e~te1 g a ~I~~\\ws 11 brY1l
'79 sensod with a 5"4 rel;ord "cin~r the '~irl:f can usq I,he 'ex· The B'.lf\\,'ell upset was followed CO?kleS, plus a \,1flely of door W0111211.ct the lJr\j~td Stat2~; to M \( C K 0,1' • . ... h . ( ~ .
Thursday. Coach Elaine Ha~ls perl~nce next i·ear.'" by an 11.15 and 7-15 lQss to guest pflles, .0:1 We!!,ne~d~IY a:1lj eXLltn.lL (jpp~rtumties to busin,ess • ar ; n .. aLkt.;S( I~ o~ > t e . 9,9
said ,s~.,'\ :.' felt. tp.is,itCil1~; t}Sl;laUy, lower level play~rs Albio!1 Thursday, Coach Haas 'ThUl:s'~aY, Octol>~r 24 and 25, ar:,d PI;oksslOnal wQ!nen thro~l~'l Out.st~nc;:n" St).·1·or y1d,. . . ,~
of t~e l'\9t freshm'ln teqlftS l\~': RQlli.:entrat~ Oil, gett>ipg toe b<.\11 ca~lecl Albic:l, "The first team froni9;30, (',in, to. U 8)11, at f1e eG.u\;at;on al0l1 '4 Imes of U1- W!Lna Baecer, L&~18!atlOn
sem ~ S e pta)cd qIi. a volteyb:l.H :Q~'1~i the net wito good servl'l~ Ord playeJ against th;\t has use.! Fin~ Fedhal0mc~. ", . \ ,;' Qustrial, ~clp.ntlfic and 'ioeational Chi'l;lrman, cooperates. ~v,lth ~he
teant, at her rlilla, , ~natfr. ,iili1~', t¢a~o. WOrk, .'Attacking son1~ atu,c!< baek at us." T1\~:Jocal B~W,chall~er \V,3S:~cLlv;tf!1Ji' i~ •. ; \' \': , ~n~er!caI; ~eglon ~U:{lIHHY to
Kearney State College, ,and! oj· i'e(~lljreS 1'\l(>:-e skilf arid team' "The thing thut was holding us fO'1l1teJ 011 ~hrch )1, 1931 an4' EA\!C2ltiQ:1al o'JI:;crtunitles in're ,e\,ct anj fl.1EU1Ce GIrls Stpte on
ficiqt~tl while a shH,ienf Jhel~. cq6tdination. a(cordin~ to, .the back from winning WaS aur at. t}i~' ,~res~h,t . ti~1e .f??-s· ab~,\~ f Ll 7ttl 'J .. '. <;Q~,[il1c~d: by the. b~l1.alf, of lhe .club, ~ean Dub~s
Dunh~ her high school.Y~'lrs 111 .COdctl. ',' "". ..'. serves. Thev either went into the .33 ~1,,\nc)erS, ,,!,\l~Y wpnl'll1 ,1\1- iestap)ishm,enl;oI the FoundatIOn . \\a~ t1.~ 19/9 Girls Stat!::;, Cuned
Valentine she was' 'i<;tlv.~ hI. the . ,DIl'b Vancura and DaWI\ Mella net or out 'Jf b-oJnds." yol~ed In a QUO!'l:SS or, prc,:esslo',1 in 19561 It$ j;bi1ls Q.re to p10ht:'\in l~gJ~l~tlOn., .b~tll Stl:\te and
spor~~. \ , .. ', f'- .'/. .-< '; ". > .bot!,' huci good spikes. she st?ted; 'With solid serves Ord would IS \\e;C[:'.1e to 1/)10 \he club, The or '~id·· socicl,.' e~uqtio:1aI. Natwual I.S discussed at regula.r

"I,feel they have ~ 19t,Qf' ;:tnl1 were helped by setters peli 'have 9Dll1e out on to;), Haas told. r;lub.ll',~~LS Q.~'.c~ :' month for a~l eh~.ripbIQlrf1tglO'1S 9(' "othel; club meetll1gs. ,
pote\1t1al and Will, cq, ~n asset Mas~n. fl,Ild Con~en Schau~r. the Ql1iz: . e81ly dmner mr;;~tll1g. .' ..; actl\'lties ~H\lpg the \?ublic g00~. The 19cal CtL1b IS, under the
to t!1e squads. n~x~ Y~ar':.. Iter Jeal}1l1e Staab was y..yuable WI~l Th;lt \vas the l.ast game in the The" Stete Fe:l';l"J,tlO:1. of prolU,;1I\ly thr-Ju~b ~nflts, Lo'ws 1ead,ershl[) of (eola Glenn. Ceola
undetstudll?s will J01:1 varSIty anJ her net plays, '" '.. ~9.79 ninth grade ~series.,.' . . . By S I ~ e s ~ a.,!-ci ~rof,'ssL)::al ore, lll';ide,.to p~r~Qns. n~e~il~~ IS a tea~her I at VaU~y Count.y
r~set\'e voHeyvall sqi.1~frs ?t Qfd "t felt this was: .Qne' 01 QUr " ' V\ ome!1 S C1 !P\ for, Nebr:lSK'l assls.,f(ll1ce t In [(11 tnerll1g their Schoyl District #6. p~;or tq thiS
high. ,."" '..: ,', \'. hetter g8me.s", HagS said.: F c, fb".'; II' ('. ' ,.came lotO e'-(lstellce hr,.e JOt .1919. edUCjlt(.on., . I. .... . ~OSlt10n she was klrtdergart,en

.A ~hree. galI'l.,e ~ri,~s s~ilped tqe "beep,use of our at~ack," '.:-,'. 0" a O"ft\ff B. u s I \I,e S S ,,,n~ PfofesSl~'l~l E (f ll" f't iQ 11 4 I llssistance ts eaclier for th~ ~fOrqil .CIty
nmtll gqtle '79 s_ea~Ql1.. Tim Thmgs .were dIffere)lt whe!} "', ",. I~ ~J \\ 9l1).en~S _ club,S , i::<).nle ml? gtal1fe'" llocally thnl'.l!h aSehools for 19 >~fl.l S. ,She IS ll.
opened WIth Broken. Bow bel1\~ B'lrwell phyed hQst toOrd I 'R I" d' ,'" eXlSte'1.,e i:tS a re~l!lt of t,he ,\y,:"r. s:h9h~ship t~, a girl from the graduilt,e of Chadron, State
downed by Illest Qr(j last Morr· Tuesda~" They nit1ped the Cha'nt S it ea· Ie to WI a n~d for c,)~1strudl\ ~ Ord }I1Gh Sch,qol "iho viill "ttend College and is a member of Delta
d 157 1513 ' ' \d d' 1510' d 1S1' . elfQI·t on benolf.o! busmess and '... « a "'" ' ,..y. -. an -".:,:,. ",. ers'U les '. arl • ." professional \Vcmeti. The inithl ...... !:~. -""! +,~-...--....;' .

Tqe first set wq$,a ne~r \\'alk·a- s"ome ~eliev~ tb,h bec~pl~e, For the second week in a row £111'.,r1.$ were hrrushej by t1e \ ,
away.. In the second. Ord s,tar~ed Burwell I,S a smaller school.. their there ai'e t\\'o winners in the United \\\'or \Vork COi,(idl. The ."-' .' ,~',..to',r~'g'e .SpH....e
attackjM{ BrOten. Bow ~:av,lly. teams w,II,I be le~s". :Sf<J,llea t,h~n f~ol~all cont,e,st. Scott' Ulrich a~d f I' ' bj . " d d "'~..
Coacij Haa!) a.,dmltted thIS ,:vas .1\l1'ger mals. Tn,ls ISn t ah~ays JIm Duda. both plckecl 20 winners ci~1(t~~g ~l1ee;~i\?~Stsw;tet~e0)6;d
unusual ,for gIrls Oil the nmth tnecase"H:aaspom{edout, ouf,qf26,sfat¢footballgaljles. Busiriess and Professh111 '.F·0''R 'RE-"'N''Y.' '/". . -;"_.:.-. ~" • ,oi_ 'Scot.pl~ked NebraSKa to b~at W 1. ' C1 h t·' h

0fda)iol~1a State, 34 to 10; Jim on en s . ,1lL;:'- 0 e,e\'c,te t e'Real Estate' 'Sales P1CI<~ttN~~raska38 to 10. . . -.:.---- ~,,-~-~c----+---'-'- . ,,' C" " 'l'

. ..., g~~~1,~n~i;~;~i~\~'~~~~\~U~I~\~ KtS'ly" c~ "\Il~f:ljtn'',lei ., In Ord. N.ort'h Loup and 'Ericscu1

and farm Management f~A~!A,~:i~~f~~:~J!ed~~~!~~ Ej~ction~R~~uit5 F··:rB::,ttsN,.·'ft.cv:~a.. 'rl·s,' 1~,"7a9inPO'erA~lpTr' .r"li.lel)r9sS·0'
Several homes for sale in North -Loup. ' ,.. !ind Tin~ Aug~stYA. " .~ (', " JUd~e ,Jill). Kelly' confirbed ~II.,... ., t«
New homes' and lots fer sole in Ord, , . ' J!nJa,nd Scot ..'.vill 90th. r~<:eive \ Tuesday U1 St. P.aul 'results of

. ., $5,00, .ch~ck.$. ~z.:Q~n th~ Ord Quiz. "the Sept, 11 :e1eCtloll. Voters '.:". " .. . " ;.
350 Acres of hard ground pasture for·sale, well grassed. , " appr6\(~d f91 to 63 a. waferser~ "WAUNeTA JQN2$. Ord, Nebr. .
W 'd f ' I' , h ' . b ,. . , ." " vice contfild between the 1\~in r' p'h . 72'0 56ft 1

e nee arm !stmgs, as we ave yyers, . S" p"~'.rl.in.g', '.'t-o·rw'.,o·rd. LO'Jps IrrigatiOl\ and the, TwL<1 .~,.' one .. Q- ,'1. • ..

We have seV~ral buyers for homes in ,the .30,OQO dollar. > Loups Reclamation Districts.' , LA\W' E' LL J''0't..I~S· N b
bracket ' . j.p II 8 '.' 'OpPollents of the Cahmlls ~ , . nC, Ericson, e r.

O· aCK -- . . irrl&ation, pr?ject didn't, a.ppear . pl..:' '6'5'3' 5'34"'f '
. Q~t()qer2~: the ~ast' Sun~ay of Tuesday to give any testimony. ' ; nOne - . - I no answer

the I'l10ntn, doCks will be tl{rned 'The Sept. 11 election waS held «;,011 Oid 728~5691
bn91< one. hour! when' t~e nation at the direction of the State
returns to Stand.ard Tur,e until Supren\e Court.' ..--.
thq last SUI1.daY in April1§8Q.
Qui~ readei's unsure If they

. should set t\:leir clocks -ahead one
hour' or back 60 rrunuth 'shQuld
relilember . the oldSadi1g',
"Spriilg Forward - FtTll Back."

\ . . . .

,, .

..•. i
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'"redcrdi LaN' and
R(:gulat1o~ prohibit 'the

. _"P~VI})Cnt of' time depQ;3its
pri9" to" maturity un:8~S the
fOnQwlnij pcna[ties' are
Irnposc<L If depc\sits
matlJ·e 'In more than ona
yca~, the rn;nmlum p(wal:y
v,nn bp SIX montf'l5 loss of
'mterest If the depOSit
mJturt:S in' Qne year or
I~~s, the J1"lIi11mur!1 P'J"d~·.Y

WIlt be th-ea montt,"; ioss
bf interst .

, fedel~f ro~uia~l?ns p'J\',lblt
the con1I.Jouflumg d ln~eHst

~~~iit, the te~ll1 of the

, ,

",~,~•...

- .
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IBSprillg'dnl~ 'Realtor~IB
R£AL!OR , REALTOR

Realtors, Inc.
'B~okers Sales Associates

Bob Stowell Janet Papiernik'
Greg 'Jensen' Suzanne Kraus

Ph 0 ne 728-3569
.. 1545' M St. Ord, Nebraska

\ - . .
NEW LISTING! Two story block hom.e in Burwell. all

city ut,ilities, 4 b¢clrooms. pric~d at $12,600.
Newly remodeled 3 bedroom hoiT.e - i block south

of Sf. lorn's Lutheran Church :- possible lease. purchase
agreement to quqlified purcha:ser. Three car' garage.
home fully carpeted, excellent loc<;Xtion, full basement.
nevi kitchen and immediate possession.

Two story home with basen:ent and 'garage; new
roof and rain gutters with ~xter.ior newly painted. Very
spa;cious clean home with 9ver 2000 sq. £to of living arec:
in exceeel1t condition. ~cage I{H~.hen.,wilh new di3hwash-'
ar and stove to stay. Plush carpet Clpd bl?Quti£ul drapes
accent this nO·v·;iy decorated home, ~rice? luid-40's.

I TViO bedroom home at 1305 R Street in Ord - r.1O-

s.onabl-i price d;' . '
, ~'e'arh ~ev..·horo.~ wiU1 mal1Y special features

basement and dc.uble car 9Cl1age - located in. Summit
Addition ;0 9rd. ., . '

Two. story 3 bedroom home wi.th 3 car garage located
in BUlw,el1 - with 2f acres" 91 l~nq s~lHab!e £Or housing
deve!oFment. Springdale Realtors will sponsor an open
house 0;1 Octobe1 20th from 1:30 to 3:30 P.M. to' show this
lovely r.ome.· , -

Four bedroom h~me:lo'cat'ed'1 block east of down
town Ericson. plus 6 lots wlth trailer hookups - great
potential for further development.

Excellent business opportunity - year .around
Drive-hI Restaurant -- Sargent,

Three hundred twenty acres of pas lure land in Cus-,
ter County.' '. ',' ~ I

. O~le hundred sixty acres - exc~Hent hunting and
fiEhing hcrdelir<g Ce'd~u River'. tt miIe13 from Ericson with
"A" £r~m"; cabin. . ". ,.

! '

, (

,----,~---.,...-.....,-;...,~----------
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, 1504 L Sto

Olod, Nebrasl{a
;>' ~ .1;..... .

, . SPOOK,yhIE.SPIANS - Barry Geweke (left) ?'r.d ca'lt Elliilg
SO\1' (right) appeaf app~el\~.l1si\e about doings in the haunted house
pl'QdUCtiOll,}lt t1\e gr<\de, ~cp.<Jol.

Openl-io~i.;s~ Will Be Haunted,'
A ; '!Jaunted hO·Jse. will come Spilinel.<:, Dee Linn Goodsell,

alive at 7 V,tn. October 30 during Gerold Eur~on, .Kendra Williams,
the Ord E,ementary School.open and parla No1f~,.
hO'.lSe, Mrs .. Limbach anq. ner " -_:-.. ---

. student& will launch the annual Hcle-n Bei;an acco111panied Dr,
e\;e:lt with the musical skit called (lnd Mrs. Bill Gogan and Jame
"This House is Iiaunted." The to Grand Island FriJay ev·ening.
op~m hOJse will be from 7 to . There they were joined by Btl!
8:30 l'.m. The public is invited Gogan of Lincoln .and Neal Goga'n
to attend, . ' of Omaha and all attended the

Cast. members of the sp,ooky wedding of Kathy Dilla and Floyd
presentation are Jer!i'd Schamp, M c Cull e.n at the Blessed
'Marci Bruha, Barry G,ewekfJoJef! S~cra.mentFh~r.ch.

,nearaSI,a
,

STaTe
',B". an"I',·" ~, I: ~

, " or: )

$10,000 MINIMUM INVESTMENT

. Ord. Nebr. Ph: 728':~223

FOR MeN
·ONLY

I

$25 Will Lay-~-Way
Any AMANA Radar
range TLI/ Chr/stmas
For That Speci?1 Gal
In" Your Life.

Model
RR-9TA

A-n'trIfQ\ lon~bwaHcU ..
7<fUi~~-!~
Drive A Little

$ave A Lot At..

Service
Center

CONTACT!. ..,

Nafiomll Bank of Cqntmerce
Trust & Savings As~ociation

Farm & Ranch D~p:artr:lent
Box 11 R6 i' ; ,

Kearney, NE 68~47

Ph. (3();3~ 237'i~2 35-2tc

-.. t.·""'" ---;JI;.~~,.~

FO;-{ RENT: Near nel>;' tour bed
roorn home. AvailabJe imme-

._~i'::~!!~ C~11_~08'2~'3!~2L35-3tc
NOTICE: ,Due to the re~e!1t dal,n

age done 'to l11¥ crop~ By tres
passers, there will De, no more
iH:hn;ttance to property owned
or operated by me, Without my
personal written p~rmission.

Raymond Zauha. 35-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. David Tonglish
and family of Littleton,! CO spent
a ""eek viSiting relatives and
P?rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wadas. ;.

CLIENT WANTS RANCH
;:'\1ebraska Se,r:dhiils Lo:a(ioa ,

At least 350 co,v yea'r-lol"d ca
pacity. Replies will be k,::pt con
fidcniial.

Quiz 'Want Ads
Too, J.ate To Classify
STRAYED~Two- ;t'e;;r-b';al1ded

reverse D
1

F, H on right rip.
Please notllY Willis Plate, Nort;l
Loup, or DJ.ane Han~o:l, Sec- I

da. 35-2tc
--":. --- ~- . ----~ /

GAFAGE SALE at 707 North
191.11 Street Thursday and Fri·
dar, Oct. 25 and 26. 35-1tp_..- --- .~- -~

CLOSE OUT on r,,11 !tl1thllP.'; a,t
i<aleid;}sco~e. 3S:3bfl'ltp"'b ~__..-e..~~

.:.,;;

MONEY,MARKET CERTIFICATES. . ~ , . ,

1 .
;CERTIF~CATE RATE"

Now through October 31
This is the highest rate of, retu'rn payable by any fin<;lncial

institution where your s'avings are insured safe up to $40,000.

YOIII
Bank of a lifetinl~

pepqsit $1·0,000 and Earn

SPECIAL CATTLE SAlE
1'1onday. Oth:b9f 29

·:There are ove~ 800 cattle already consigned,
, - ~" .._~ ----_..- ------ - -------

, 1[' )cli Inn~ CRW'3 to sell or are li:tcrcsted in b:iying cattle,
call oi'ry ~l<'l'sltaU: evenings 308-527·4240, oUke 308:527-3711.
, StQl' in ~nJ s!;e us at the Sargent T~i\'estock'Co;nmissiol1Co.
where everyol;e is always welcome! '

,Sargent Uvesfod( Comnlission (0., Int
. Sargent, Nebr.

\
.~~...... ""lI'~~'lJ'~~>I:~'-""-~~.A._:;,r

:':Sargenf lhI6$fDd{ (onlmission (01, Inc.
'I SARGENT, NEBR,

, t

. ~I ,Hog Mqrket Report .~ Oct. 19, 1979
"~' . 'T~p went to Randy Coslor, Taylor; 229 Ibs. at $33.25. No.1
, u $3.2.50·S33.2S, No. 3,~bu_$31.UO'::'3L.OO, Light 8..0-\,s $.28.50'S30.00,
.•€'f!Vler sows $27 OO·$~8,:>O, Boars $26.00·S26./5, Pigs SO lbs .
.21.00, 66 Ibs. $29.00, 83 Ibs. 538,00. "

.l;U~~ t

El:; ORD MARKETS
:~ lI; Last This
r (,1'1 Week Week
Wh~~t . 3.40 3.50
Qats ... 1.45 1.45
Com 2.1~ 2.20
i:Itilo . . '.. S.40 3,50
Eg~s ) I, . - , _ ,~: ,19 .19
~111k (c\'.'t) .. 11.60 11.60

Sept. 16-30

Clement ~umber
(Co;,tinue'i i:l:OlU page 1) .

lU'.1!12.ge:- of Cleni;nt L~linberC~,
is interested in prd and seeing
it grow, so he plans to try to
c:L\':..~ s hai ~ h0t11eS available to·
ne,',' l'esi~e!~ts moving to Ord.

Jim ani his' wife, Jane, are
both gr3.C'lateS. cf Ord High
SC!lOJI andhav~ spent most of
tbeir Ihes in v·re. They have
tl.1.re3 chldn:n, K(ljl. age 13;
Scott, age 10; and Tiffany. age
8. J:m began working in .the
1"lYrler busil:es~.· not IO:lg ::ofter
grad'lation, He worked f0r a b~al
11'i11bE':' I'cd in Ord until 1973
W'1e:1 he' bought the K0up31 and
B1rstQII' L'lmber Y2rd and has
CO~ti:L,,'d to gro.'", .Hehipg Ji:l1
in t'1e business is his right hand
rl~1-1 "Trv" T~rn~n-:rn1,:1:1, "Irv H

slJ()':!.~er' n1'lch of the re<;nO'1'
si~;i:;ty cf t',e b'ishess including
SO:11e of the [-1'Jyipg.

n'meilt Lumber, which is
Cl f f i 1 i ate d with Trustworthy
HQrJ\1 are Stores, '.11:1 be holding
their errand ope',1 i ng Octe'ber 24t:1
throug;1 the 27th to show
nsf - 'n0" r t'ldr ne'\' b'.liljin3 a.ld
me:'eha,;l~l'e, I

MtUlicipr11 Pool
. (Continued :"rOlU, ;)age 1) '.
SchlaNtz ):old the Quiz the pipes

had been tested before the pool's
openilig in 19~8.

He further told council mem
bel's he would tell Christensen to
look into the bath house settling
ot shift, find out why it is hap
pening, and to repair the'defects,
Further shifts in the pool dec ~
area will also be corrected, he
lU'iintained.
~he most ~nl'ortant thing right

now, accoi'dmg to SGhlabitz, is
to find the leak in the pool and
fix it.

That leak could have been
cau~ed by a. p'lug or seal install,eJ
while ,W1p.ttir~zing tbe pool last
year. Just who installed the plug
and how it got into the pool's
pipes remained unclear during
Monday's council sessio:1,

C:ity employees flushed the seal
from the drain. pipe earlier this
year, pumping high l'ressure
w'iter into pool I'lumbit1g. Neither
architect I wr counc,il members
could figlHe out how the sizable
seal could make tt through the,
maze of. pil'es in' the municipal
pool.. . ...

Just who will l'ay for the city's
p,aSi work Oll the po}1 was
another topic discussed. Greg
Jensel', of the City Attorney's
off.i c e J ' repeate(ly asked
Schlabitz, "Who is respo.1sible?"
, CO'meD membexs and .Sehla':Jitz
A,ppar,=ntly agreed t:]is reSOO,1
.~. i b iIi t Y could go" from

hrjsti~nse'1, the generql coa·
rac~orl J.Q.D~Bo]t. Discus5';:P was

.ji . he Ijos~i:Pility of the city gett,ing,
Fon\pe"sation from Christiansen,
Wl~ the;). Christianse'1 haYing tle
optron of recovering from DeBolt.

NL·$ 'Soils Tearn
tlels High Honors
;Mell1bei;s:' of the North Loup

Scotia FFA teain took high
hono1:s October' 16 in the soil
j.:d~ing contest .at Pierce. .
, In the FFA division, Mike
Goldfish \\;as high individual fot
the enti.re contest. The sophomore
team of Tim Edwards, Larry
Waller; John Gebhardt, and Tini
E{isin<in received second place
arid q118lified to eo to st~tP" 1

In Greeley County 4-H tom~
petition, the team of JOhl}
N6unan, John Johnson, Robert
Timmons, and Chuck Bruh~

. placed first. 11le Valley County
4-H team placed second, Team
me1l1bers w:ere Joe l"isher, Kev!n
Williains, Steve Roy, and Tl:OY

. Rice. Both t,H teams. quallfl~4

to go to state. ; F

Eries,?", Nebr.

.3000
SFEClA~ .SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

Sahu'de:tyg OctobUf 21
. This week's consignm,ent features a good offering of '

yearlin~steers, heifers olso many fancy spring calves coi,-
signed py area Sandhill ranche~. S?,l~ tip16 .1? noon. 'I

<450 'Extra choi~~ H€:ref~;d: 'Black Baldie and Angus stteers, 650-
ioo Ibs., ROY,8,r:adshaw .; . :: 0

.35() Fancy Hereford steers, 750 Ibs" Ra)ph Ho.l.>trum _ ..
, . 175 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Ba)jle steers, 6/5-72;,

lbs. IIird Ranch . .",.
160 FaRcy Hereford steed;, 70Qc7SQ Ibs., bl.;lCk leg and red nose

. vacc., Dave ~anlb ' .. , .....'. '
150 Choice to fancy Hereford and B1a.ck Baldle steers and helf-

, ed, ·675-750 lbs" Marvin IIiggb1s, . .
HO Fanc)7 Hereford steers 3,lld heifers, 650·700 lbs., had all
. S'lotS, Oberg Rancb' ". .. ". " '. :
1,3{l F:ll1cy He1:o;fo\:d steer;;, iSO )bs., Jay Dol:>ro\'olny. ..
130 Choice to fancy Black Baldle and Hereford steers, 6;5 lbs"

. Anderson Ri!.nch . , '
11$ Choice to faIlcy H~'eford steer .q.nd heifer calves, 375·425

Ibs., lhrry lviillins
110 Fancy Hereford and Black .Baldie steers; 650-725 lbs., had

all shots; Regel' Efferts I ,

100 Choice to fm]';y Hereford and )~lo\lck Baldie steers, iOO-725
lbs., 3v;ay ,race., l\1ike Winkelryauer .

100 F\mcy BLick Baldie and Hereford steers, 700-7SO lbs., l\Ic
Kinney Ranch

80 Extr.1 ctwice Black Baldie steers and heifers, 400-425 Ibs.,
4 way vacc., Gordon Mam1ing

80 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie ste,ers and heifers, 4.50
. Jbs,. bav'e Arnettt .

60 Fancy Hereford and Black 13aldie steer and heifer calves,
425 lbs., .R. E. Pavlis '.. . . .

60 Fancy H,ereford steers and heifers,67S lbs., 4 wiiY vucc" Bi,ll
Schmeits'. . r

55 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer. cuhes, 425 lbs" Lyle Krunt-
road , .. , ..

50 Fancy Hereforc,l steers and :leifers, 42'5-55.0 lbs. i Ahill T;:mge-
. n1,111 . " ,. ' .•

SO Fancy Hereford calves, 350-400 Ibs" Jim Meese
SO ExtrC' choice Hereford steers and heifers, 400 Ibs., Lyle

'Davis ..' "" ;: . ':, '.
40 Extra choice HerefOJ.;d·and. c.rossbred ste'ers and heifers, 375-

4~5 lbs., Wet1.el att<;l Jean Backus . • '., ...
40 ,Extra cb{)icc Hereford he.ifers, 600-6$0 Ibs., S\\ajlSQti Ranch

" 40'Choice'to fancy Her:eCord steers, 800 lbs,. Clark Bros. ' .
. 30 Extra cl10ice Cro~sbred steel' and heifer calves, Francis Ko-. -'lar ',' . : . ' '", '.,,' i·r'

. ,:'.' '. "STOCK COWS' '.
~ 'Lp.rge Hereford cows, £-S yrs. old, ma:ted Angu,s and ,Her¢-
.' ,tord, cal\'t~, F'ebl'1lary, Anderson' Ranch· ;

. ,125 Weigll CO'NS, heiferettes 'and ·bulls. Mail:' dore Jm:ge and
'. shu]! cG.1signments of ca1res and yearlings by sale time.

. SPECIAL STO<K 'coW & BR.ED' HEifER SAL~ ".

, ThursdQy,; "Iovem~er 8ih. 'I

E:i:cson Uv~sfock (cunmiss:i.Qn C.O., InC~t~
. , Ericson office (308) 653-3111 01' 653·2791 , ,',
.... - . Bur\\e II office (308)' 346-4080

. S~rvin9 tr,e'Fa5~ern Corni:ea FeH'''r Suyer "
. " at,the mQ.t conven!ent lo~aSi~!.\(~ tll.~~a,,~ilIs. .

~~~,...~,,[. lik '''_T.~ "'1)IFi;lJ'1I1 ,;eac .';_I!LUi.lt ,4 itt "Vi_

QUITE A COWGIRL - LoH Ra:infotth g~ve her full ~upport to
Ord High's hoinecoming celebration.' She dr¢ssed in a western cos
tume and carri?d her "pet" bull-during ¢ct~vifie's Friday at t~e school.

.J..... _ •.

Arc.Ct.fJia School
Priricip.td Resigl.1s.

The Arl;adia' Public Schools
Principal, John ,Crose, r~sigp.ed.
tus post d~iring .a recent u:rg)()l
t503.rd meetirigthere. I;ie' plans
to take one of two jobs. at un·"
disclosed colleges.' Both ,are·
te'l8hing-coaching positions. .

Crose joined the Arc·adlil. scno.ol
two years ago after receiving his
Master's Degree in Physi~'a.r
Education a.nd Acministratiyn
from Kearney State College.' He
will be leaving: in May.

In a phoneintervi.ew Monday,.
Crose called the decision to lease
". ; . a tough one", adding both
he and his wife have enjoyed
living in ArCadia. ,

Winter P~eview~dWith
SnowfQII October. 21 sf'

Ordites received a· preview of

winter, Sunday, when mist turned .~Nat·er ('onlr'01to snow - tho'Jgh. it· melted as
quickly as it fell and added '.05
inch of moisture. Areas as near . (Continued from page i) 'J
as the Calvin Trel'to-w f8rm we.st hp,~rin~> be'fore the State Water
of Ord were blanketed with \vhite Resoul:ces Department Direct,C!rjon MO:lday morning. . 'cuuld Dring some real ,vOC'..a
. sundf's moisture, added to .QS oppositiol1, the Lower . LOlli>

inch a rain last Thursday, mar1::iger spe'clilated, ' . ;:'f
{elie,Y~ tee c!'y .conditiOl1s and ~:' Wb~ther ?r' not. that q~£\n\.1~
pusned ~he year's' RccL!mulateq \\'U1 titke· place co'J,ld depend otJ.
moisture to 23.27 inches. _ " " I'loho;) t3.k~n '. when Lower LoLip

At mid-w.eek skies had. cleared 'directors' meet this. Thursday,.
and night.ti1ue lows w~~e, b~bw 1,'hey wil!. then lik~ly de:lde
the fre~zll1g marK wnile days whether or not to request such
warmed into the 6Q's and. the a hearing.. .. .", :-
weather. was expected to continu~ if created" the water control
for the balance of tbe week.' Are'J.· Ivoula be' in Garfield,

This week's Quiz, record: I WhedeJ\.and .~oone C011tli~".
, .' . Hi '.Lo Pr - Beran reveale<!' It could l'0sslbly

od. 17 68 36 coVer 22 tOimships or 795 acres,
Oct. 18 61 42 ,08 '_.-... '
Oct. 19 9?! 34 . Mr. arid Mrs, Clyde Middagh
Oct. 20 ..j....,....._._.. 65 46 of Council, Bluffs, lA, spe.l:\.t

. Oct, ·21 47 3~ of S,Jt1day visiting with the. JolW
Oct. 22 .__ 43 .28 1r. Wozabs and with Pauling
Oct. 23 56 22 Wlegarclt an,d Vidan Scherbarth.. _

•-~----'''"''--'~-,!".~------,;,.""",----"""-",-o:-",,,--,-;'''j'

, .

ffAMembers Hold
Grs8nhand Riles

Tbe F . F . A . Greenhand
Ceremonv w"s 'hpld in the Od
HiglJ Cafeterh October 9, 1979
at 3:30 p,m, There were 19 fresh·
man students receiving the
awad. The Creed Speoki!v{
Contest W'lS also heli and six
stude:lts COll1Dct~C. First place
went to- Scott' Duda: second to
Mark :'.1presh; and third to Jay
KnaplJ. Other particip3.nts were
Andv B red t h fl U e'r, Dary'l
Michalski, and ~Eke Walkowiak.

After the l11,=cting, Open H01Jse
W'iS r,eld 10 ShON the parents the
V00atio:l'll Agriculture f<"cHities.
Refresllments were sen-.ed in the
Cafeteria.

J:.unes Ritz
Ne\\s Reporter

H~llowecn is tradition.qlly a
time of hapl'iness c<nd fun for
yOl"l,;;sters. A tragic .'I.ccidE't:.t
co"l1 nul' what is Otherwise
a joyful occasion. To prevent this
frol11 l)appening, p8rents should:

.- H"ve youngsters carry. a .
fl'lshli'Jht when out at night. The
light D.1Rkes the ~'O'll1g ghosts
more re~c.ily seen bv n,l0t0ri~tS.

- M3ke sure masks worn have,
. large' enough eye holes for good

visia'cl. . .
- Let youtwsters wear light

colored clothing for easier
visibility. .

- H'l.ve oarents walk Wit11
younger trIck or tr,eaters .to en
S'lre safety along the· tnck or
tre"t'ro'lte,

Motorists shonld drh'e w i t11
caution 0'1 Ihlloween and, be
on the lookout for the youlH;sters.

Followi",< these bash rnles can
keel) Holloween a festive oc
casio,l, and prevent a tragedy.

Filtm. Bllreaii
(Co:ltii1Ued 'from l'age 1)

Messersmith' said he feels
stro,1gly about tl;>e, ;..e<:d~o
com m u n i cat e agnculture s,
message to the popula.ce. "W,e
had better", he warned, "or 1f
we don't we may have to get
o'Jt' of tl',e business."

A I)"","" "<;s' meeting concluded
the banquet. I

Halloween Safely
Rules Are Listed

Gravestde RUes
For Anna Se~onin9
. Graves!de' serd:es for /\11na
Scbonlng of Burney, CA wer~

he:d 0:1 ~!O:1d'lY, Octo['er 22, 19i'9
at 11 a,m, at MO'let H0,J~

Cemetery il S:oth I\'ith Hev.
Victor S!:<'iggs offLhtil1g, Or)
Memd,\! C:p-el ',DS i:1 ch'Fge
of "r:·,mgElnents.

AlLlR Schrmi'1g was' born on
Sept, 22, 1889 at SCGtia t'o Frank
and Hild' Slm(~stror).1 OlSO'l RUO
dj~d on OctoJer 17, 1979 at Fall
RiI'er Mills ,eA, at tIe age of
90, She was a m<:m'aer of the
Seve:1tl-t Day Baptist Church in
North Lo,'p. .

Survivors indude her husband,
. Herm:"!l of B~'rney, CA: 'C)l1e

daughter, Wiln~ B~ker of Burney,
CA; tW0 sisters, Della Lowe of
LD:lg Be2ch, CA., a!ld Rena
HehllkE' nf Grand Islp.nd; and one
grandchild.

'.I.

.:!-
".

SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION, Friday, Nov. 2nd
SPECIAL (OW SALE, Friday, Nov. 16fh

. \' . SPECIAL DAY AfTER THANKSGIVING SALE,
," friday, Nov, 23rd

PhQc1e 346:1257 fol' further informatf[J;1, Sale time 11:30 ,\,;'11,

HEIfER CALV£S: >

18 Angus hfrs, 415 Ibs. @ $105.00, .57 Cross hfrs, 400 Ibs. @ '. $- 98.50
55 Angus hfrs, 355 lbs. @ $ 97.75 38 An';lus hfrs, 350 Ips. @ $ 90.50
38 w.f. hfrs, 310 Ibs. @ $101.00 31 'P.f. hfrs, no I::'s. :1lJ .. S 98,00
28 w.f. hfrs, 375 Ibs. @ $ 95.50 67 w,f. hfrs, 370 !bs.·@ .. $ 93.75
22 'IV.f. hfrs, 355 Ibs. @ S 95.2, 24 w.f. hfr~, 325 lbs. @ ... $ 96.25
80 Cross hfrs, 370 lbs. @J _.. $ 92.00 39 Cross hlrs. 415 !bs. @ .. $ 90.00
40 CrosS hfrs, 390 Ibs. @_. $ 93.50 81 crOSs hfrs, 370 !ils. @ $ 92.00
42 w.f. Mrs, 405 Ibs. @ ....$ 92.~0 48 w.f. hfrs, 400 Ibs. @ .. $ 9.4.00

Contact:
• ... <t .~~ ~,,,'

Corl< Greenway
Phone 728·3771

'·FOR
':RENT

NEW

JD4640
')Trocfor-

it : " ;,. , ,:,.:", ~ i; .4 -I" , ' , , ", 'j. I
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Burwell Livestock ~1arkel', Inc.
"Ooe of the S:lndhills Largest Cattle Auctir.ms"
CJtlle Sale, EI'elY Friday at Burwell, Nebr.

..,....,__"" ........t·~' "W:PNt..%..u.r~ :Y'Nef,~ T·!I¥·......,..·'U, 'Iir_'9{~"-;;t'... 1l'~·W;-·f1A'·lfW,I'·M'·"7'l;."jIl~~~
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2,500
Fancy Sandhills Cattle

SPECIAL CALF &' FEEDER AUCTION

'Friday. Oct. 26'~'h - Burwell g Nebr.
Consignments for this sale will consist of many out

standing \ feeder steers and heifqrs, alollg with a gO,od
showing of calves; all direct from local ranches. Some
of early' listings: I

200 Choice IIere.ford and Black Baldy steers, 750 to 800 Ibs.,
Orel Koellil'g , •

150 Fan:::y Hereford and Black Baldy ,steer ai:d heifer calves, O:1e
ranch .

.125 Fancy l3lack Baldy steer and heifer eahes, Richard Reed
125 Fancy Herefo.rd and 131ack Baldy calves, JO[.1J1spn & Son _
120 Choice Hereford and Baldy steers and heifers, 600 to 72:>

• lbs" one brand ' .
102 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 550 to 600 las., Dennis

Vesley " .
.100 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 600 to 750 los" Ashton

8S Fancy Black Angus steer aiM heifer cahos" Raymond Wal- ,
~~ .' ,

75 Chcice Heref::rd and Black Angus steers, iSO to 800 lbs.,
Ray Avidano . .

75 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves" Loup Co.
65 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers, 600 lbs" Geo.

tmnm ' ..
60 Choice Hereford and Crossbred heifers, 600 to 650 Ibs., 0:1e.

brqnd . ,
60 Choice Angus-Charo!ais cross steers C'"nd heifefrs, 600 to 850

lbs., Eldon Maresh .
50 Fancy Black Baldy stens, wt. 650 IDS" green, Elmer Mc-

Carthy' f.. . . , '. "
50 Extra choice Hereford fall calve!", SO(J to S50 Ibs., Cook Ranch
30 Choice H'neford calves, Geo. Graves

Plus many more consignment,s of tOI' quolity )eeG.er ,steers.
.and heifers, along with more fanoy calves by $ale time. :
Usual run of weigh·up cows, heiferettes and bologna bulls
The folIm\ing weights and prices frem our 2 SpeciJI Auctions

last week- .
STEER CALVES:

31 Cross steers, 425 Ibs. @ $122.25 119 Cross s~eers, 465 Ibs. @ $110.50
100 Cro.s steers, 41>0 Ibs. @ $lnS.'O 103 Cross steers, 395 Ibs. @ $108.0G

36 w.f. steers, 365 lb•. @l-- $l2UO ,46 w,f. steers, '325 Ibs. @ $12,1.00
78 w.E. steers, 395 Ibs. @ $114..25 . 70 w.f. steers, 410 lbs, Iii; $112.50
73 w.f. steers, 430 Ibs. @ $110.50 92 w.f. steers, 405 Ibs. @) $107,25
94 w.f. steers, 410 Ibs. @ .. $112.,0 47 w.f. steers, 480 Ibs. @ $108.00
80 w.f. steerS, 460 Ibs. @ $1011.50 43 w.E. steers, 400 Ibs. @ $110.00
34 w.f. steers, 380 !bs. @ $112.50 32 w.f. steers, 400 Ibs. @ $107.00
60 Cross steers, 435 Ibs. @ $106.00 48 ero.s steers, 440 Ibs. @ $110.50
25 w.f. steers, ~15 Ibs. @ ... $107.00 26 w.f. steers, 400, Ibs. '@' $114,50

~"1eyel· RHes
· ~Ield ~iond(1Y

"beoq;e Louis Meyer, a life long
r~s~dei',t of the fish Cret'k
QXlll1lUnity, was born March' 5,
1898,' the SO,1 of Herman .and
&,'111113 Phiepo Me> er and died

'Friday, Octobr:r 19, 19'79 at the
· G.ood Si:'maritR.n H')spital in
Kea.l'\leV at the age of 81. H;
h~d bee:l hospita.lized for ten
tUIYS: '. .
-He received his early education

at the Fis:1 Creek rUt'cJ school.
He t;'len took a cOlTesp0,ldence
tourse from the Uni\ersity of
Nebraska and completed the
s~me by attend!)1g the Unl\'ersity

· for a short pel'ioj' of time. On
Atlgust 30, 1921, he W'1S united
iri marriage to Esther L. S3.utter
at SCQtia, After marriage, they
n1ade their home on a farm east
o~ Scotia, George was a member
tlt the Salem United Methodist
Gh u r c h having sen'ell in
ntlmerous and varir>us capacities.
(~orge was acth'e in maay
community affairs, having servfd
o~ the Board of Education for
FIsh Creek District and ll.lso on
tije Board of Directors for the
1~ul' Va~ey Oil' CO~1l'~,ny: ~-le
was also lltstrul11ent·~~1 m asslsttng
H the promotion and construction
of the Valley Co.mty Hos:Jita!,. ,
~ISurdvors incluop, O:le daugnter,
Mrs. Erma Goldfisb, Cotes field ;
t~o sons, Bernard and Richard,
Doth of Scotia; nine grand
children; four great, grand
cHldren: and one sister, Mrs.
Elsie Sautter of Ord. Preceding
hIm in death were his Iytie on
October. 21, 1978; his parents, five
brothers and one sister,
.' Funeral services were held
~onday, Ocioe-er 22, 1979 a~ 2
p.m. at the Salem Umte.d
M,etho:list Church with Rev. A.
K. Sq,ul officiating. Mrs, Deloris
B,abcock and. Mrs. Anna l\f3.~(
SJnith sang "Saved by Grace ,
'%h God and 1" and "My
tribute", accomnanied at the
orgc,I1 by Mrs. Gertrude Herm
sjlley·er. Mrs. Hermsmeyer and
Mrs. AnnCl Mary Smith also
glayetl a11 organ and pia110 duet.
Pallbearers were Roger Goldfish,
Gordon. Goldfish, Allen Meyer.
terrY :Meyer,' Mark Meyer, Jay
~feyef, ahd Don Kluthe. l3uri,d
was in' Mt. Hope Cemete1'y at
Scotia with Orll Memorial Chal'el
ip charge of arrangements.

:~ Mr. and' M·rs. Chad MUler' 8 11J .
Cory attended a camp out
Saturday overnight sponso'red DY
!Jle Trail l:3Iazers, Arcadia.

\ ,
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$475
Per M9n~hFor
Thr~e .Months

Plus InstaHation

CULLIGAN'S GIANT
SAVINGS TRIAL

. OFFER

~tREY CUlLl6AM MANr:."
, Ph: 728-2978 '. '

East Highway 2
Broken Bow, Nebr.,

'Now tIY"Ct,l.jligan soft con-
, dition.e'd water at'6ur lowest

ev,er rate! Enjoy all soft ' ,: '
water's beneJits; for ~athing. ~

sparkling dishes, brighte'r
wast1es..:.eveIYuse. And
your payments can be . .,
applied t,o purchase if you,
choose,. limited offer t Best
bargain-rate ever! Ca]1 now!'

Giant
Savings

·1tial Offer on,
. Culligan
Conditioned

Water
II~

~~\
_I"'.... "
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NORTH LOUP
Mr, and Mrs. Gary Hamer

and ' family . of Lincoh1 w~re

Sunday morning callers of Mrs.
Anna Otto. In the ·afternoon. Mr.
arid Mrs. Art otto ,of Keltrney
visited her and they also called
briefly on Mrs. Minn!e Fenton.,
.. Mr. and Mrs. Rogel: Groet
zinger and sons of Malcotmwere
\vef,kend visitors of fre4 Pape.
TheY came Friday and pn
Saturday evening they all visit~d
'Mr. and Mrs. Phil Tuma ill
Scotia, '.. ., '

. Mrs. Ike. Ba.bcock and the

.ScotiiJ, Salem Youth FellowshIp,
of the Methodist Churches J;I1et
at the home of Anuise Malm
strom near Scotia Sunday
evening with 20 present.' '

Lots of Cows
In Valley ,Co.

Valley' County was. amo~g

counties ranked the hIghest ill
Nebraska in 1978 in teqns of
numbers of dairy cows (an had
2000 or mOre - the rarlge was
froni 2,200 in Saunders County

, to 8,800 in Cedar County).
The following listing is not in

descending order of numbers, but
"inc1u'des all the counties in the
above. range: ' .

Holt, Antelope, Boone,Cedar,
Cuming, Knox, Madison, Pierfe,
Waype, Custer, Howa;d, Lan
caster, Platte, Gage, u€fferSOil,
Valley, Saunders, Washington.

FO'R SAL~
BY ()WNER

\
/

. -:.,

Immediate Poss~ssion' ;,
'. " , " ',}' \,

For more info,rmatiQn call • • •

ALICE BONSALL ,
North Lour, Nebr. . 'PhQne496~35S1

,SE,/.s,cj.16.13' Cll1dNEY4{ 15.16.13, pasture l~n~,'lo~'.
cafed .10 miles so'uth of N'ort~ Loup. Each quarfe( h,t\s cr -,
well, one has ,REA, pji~piatk ~nd barn. ,c ','

" TWO STORY HoUSE iN ASHTON"
. Full basement. fruit and storm cellar under base

mimt. Located on tbree lots. Lc;:>ts IS. 17 and 18. Bl,ock 13.. ,
Located west 01· White Way Service' Station on' main '

. , . ,< t .. ,.

street.

Estab. April. 1882. C?r~'.' Nebr:. Thurs:; dc~. 25. ~979. Vol. 98, No. 35~,3 JSects. ,
\

Regiol1cilEnergY' Director Has
G()n~ A.Long'Ways'T0 The Top
,! •

" ('fhe' "fpllowing 'is a,ri arficle and was making a dispropor· predecessors ... ,
from the October ~ Oma,ha World ti-onate number pf appear?Jl~e.s .111 Al,thou~h .she def~nd~ the ad·
Heralct aoou.t' ,Mary O'HallQran. towa t~ keep ahve ,~he POSSlblhty mlNs~ratlOfi s p, 0 I ~ C1 e s, she
Her parents ran tAe o'Halloran . of a bld (or Congress or state cntIclzes Schlesmgel.
Dairy here for a number o~, Offic;:e, .. . . Schlesinger: whose. intellect
years.) . :, •.. &en,' ,John. Danforth" R-Mo., often was taken fo~ arro~anc~,
, res a long \\;ay frOUl the towa ,demanded an 111vest!gatlon of 11s , was accused of makll1g pollcy ill
Capitol to the 24th floor ojfice O~Halloran'~ tr~v~l and, her ll1' a vacuum. New Energy ~ecretary
that gh'es Mary O'Halloran an v01,,:ement 111 hmng a team .of <;:harles Duncan, Ms. 0 Halloran
expansive view of Kan'sas City. audltor~. , . /0 ' saId, appe~r~ ~ n,tQre, attuned to, . ". t . Although polltlcal oIJlce looms public partIcIpatIOn m what has

~t s. byen a greater .Jump ro~ as one' of her options - she beconie an increasingly vital
b<:mg ~n ex-nun to dlrectmg, t e. regi\rds her DOE post as "a policy-making area.
operat~ns off the. :Ot:partll~dt o~ sabbat.ical" fro:n Iowa - Ms. "This is a critical time period,"
E~ergy s our-sta" . I ,\\es O'Ha~loran estImates she has she said. "Come the '80's, if our
at ~a., . . . , spent less !han 25 perce~t of her ability to cons,erve and _produce

It ,s a, great expenencei tIme travelmg. . , m,ore doesn't 1mprOve, we may ,
learl1lng about ~e. f~~era The affair ended when not have the choices we have
g~vernment fr.om the mSlde, , Ms. Schlesinger told Danforth that now."
o ,Ha,Iloran saId.. . ' travel was intrinsic to Ms.

'\'nth. the, . Importance ,~hat O'Halloran's regional respon.
energy 1S. plapng not only rIght, sibitities' and that she had not
now ,but 111 .the years to cpme, been involved in < hiring the
there s nothm,g that coulq be auditors.
more ~,ewardmg to me ,per· .' It'&ave Ms. O'Halloran a quick
son,aIly... ..' '. 1, I uotonety !;:ained by few of
,Th~ road. )..0. becomll1~. the Kansas' C1ty'S 35,00 feder~l

. DO~ s only woman regIonal employees.
adinll1fstr~tor has beenian, . . . . ' .
unus'u\\l one for Ms. O'Italloran...·. .'Ms. 0 Halloran 1S qVlte U1

" " The' 36-year·old Norfolk natwe slstent a~o~t. the n~ed to 1ncrea?e
. Ii' d t' f 0 d H' h S h I DOE's halSlon WIth the pubhc.
~d !;:raa ~~ : ri d /d , I~n~i~h~ 'The staff she ~as ass:n1ble~ ~
University. - She is a. former said to be geared mOle tOVlarl,l
i~acher, and spent nearly three that goal than tha,t of her
terins in tlW Iowa" House
representing ~lack HawJ< Csmnty.
While there, she was chamnan
of the rowa House' Energy
Committee .

As a political appointee with
no background in dai·to-day
government administration, and
as a woman; .she encountered
immediate obstades. she said.

Shortly after taking oyer the
ene'rgy post, Ms. O'Halloran wa~
confronted by a man in her qf·
fice. ' ,. ,

"I've only met two illtell1gent
women in, my life.," ,~e .s~id: ('1
houe you're the tlmd. . '

He no longer works for DOE.
Other facets of her background

sparked more office rumblings, .
, "It was the nun thing that
really got to them," she sai!,1.
"They j~st couldn't figure out
how this nun and school teacher
could suddenl{' start' ta!5-ing on
~l these techmcal issueS,"

Ms, O'Hallodm is not the type
to take such C0111ments llghtly ..
, She de':eloped a reputation' asa tough polltical fighter while
serving in the Iowa LegiSlature
and l' e c e n t I y f ll1 i shed
reorganizin~ t,he, Kansa$ Git)'
office, leavlllg It with a structllre
she hopes will give' it mqre
visibility than it bad been,
especially under formet: ~n"rgy

- Secretary James SchleSinger. ,
Her t>erception of ryer' fole aM

that of her office made her tbe
center o( CQl1trovers1. after 011e
year on the job.' , •.
, She was accused or deYQtmg

too much time to, travel,
especi~lly to Iowa. Cx:itics
suggested she was using the DOE
post as a political stepping stone

, . ,,', ..: .;.
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CarJo! ,:JIt«t1tJ
I wish to thank Dr. Markley,

the nurses; and the staff of the
Valley County Hospital for the
care- during my stay. Also a
thank you for the cards and
floral gifts froil1 family and
friends.

youngster's liking he can opt lOr
a unit titled, ('Do Your Own
Thing", where the {-H member
designs his own p,roject.

Nor is 4-H lunited to persons
Coming from rural environs.
Urban youngsters' are included
with units on bicycles, gardening,
and pet care among other sub·
jects. . .

'Like 0 the l' . .' CruikShank
,descendants, the Goodsell family
members are solidly sold. on 4-H.
.Jan is. a long time pl4b leader.
. Her Children, DeeLmn, age 10
.. and Udan, age 12, have a. n~k
,of ribqons to prove theIr tn·
,volvement. ~, .

There's just no getting around
it; 4·H is a long term family
affair. ,,"

Dee L!nn and Jan: Goo~sell (left-right)

Not bad for a 9 year old.
JaIl Cruikshank Goodsell,

junior's siste,r, a,lso, ~as,follo~:ed
the long family tradItIon. Starting
at age nine, she "took about
every, project available to girls
at that time," she told tile Qui~
recently. ' ,

'Reniarks 'made suggested girls
usually st4ck, to cooking and
sewiqg back then while. boys
enrolled in what were . then
con s t d'e red more. masculine
pursti,its·. There' ~er.e 110. ~f{jcial
sanc1.lons enforcmg~ this. :ac
cording to Mrs~ G~ell, It was
just'one of those things: .,

Those things along with 4-11
have changed. ('Boys nowd,aYs
have the H.ac;helor" Bob project
available to them", she said,
whel e they make their own
clothuw. !

Other club, rrojects are now
also more vaned. They include
everything from gardenirig to
th9se 'dwe}ling, on outersuace

,themes. If none of the many
prpjects~ .avaUable a.r€;l1·t to a
.' J,

< Completely winteriles agains't frozer) pIpes,
, pn3v~nts sweat'ing. 350ft-rOil of Xz" thjckx
, 3" wid~,fiber glass. . 16503

• !

Max Cruikshank Jr., Mike, and Max Sr: (back~O\v;'i~h:r1ght) ~d bustin (front).
~ .' ~1 . ' .~

4-" Three Generation':'family'
AffairWithfhe Cruik~hClnksf. , (:' ~;: ' " .

"-'t.·',: .

. ,-
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\\Greg\JDY .

Life does"'t.af\\1ciys·~'i~),~" tmake sense••• · (,' : .". ':; : .. :,....in~urance doe's L·, '
l. •. ':;,

Let us,help ma.ke sure moreofthe thingsY,o,tt"-
leave -behind .,slay \vith the peopfe' you leay~ .
behind: Calt 'toda)'.·' . . . ". ,," , .....

"'0 '\~.; .-:~t, ..:~_~ ~'::.."," .~

.~ like \l good neighbor,
SiaM ~mn-Is there.

,11!'!.-R'i
~~;~ ~ . ,

Farm F.JlJfEU!J.U Insurance ',' '.
Farm BuicdU Life !nsurar,~e Company/We,! D~s ~IQin)s:: 10\\''':' : ~ , • " ::: .

, -.. " ,'-' {

! •

Erpie :F~ench'
'Ord,Nebr. '
Ph: 728-5900

..' ~J~JE fAfi'~ ~Wl U,~L "
MJtOMOBII.E IN,SURA.'lCE CQ1'O'ANY
"Olnc Offl<~: BI"ominllloD, WID,ols;' .

The b~s(person'

to'~e~'about'. '
."'EALT" IN'SVRANCE
may. be .you". :.
car, home and
IUeagent! .
See br call:
~r .f : • ;; ~ .'l~ ':' . -::". .

, "

\"·<i..t.U":"'t ••. f,'~~1 .:.. •... !' ~.;,.j:.......~ - .

I~actkvie'v :VUlage ~
. !" ' By Emma' Zahlc>u4u ':":";128-5072 : \ '; 1(11

.IUi ,I
:TMr:.aiid' Mr~'. ~n Z.iblqu¢l ; Jona ~eaclJ Ittid!l-trs: Ral12h',

·,anI! . <;;pad ;' of, Lipcoin .~~,¢, $teven~ , were. Sunday dinner and,
.&aturday' SUp'per g~est~ r;>f ~mma afternoop guests of Mr. and Mrs.

, ~ablo\Jdll at the dnve tn. ' Chet Hou,toy of Scotia. : ' ,
"Mavi~ . Klinger . .left Au'g.12 Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz Of

I [or AuburI1 to V1Slt Mr. and Mrs. Arcadia 'visited' Mr.'. and Mrs,
: Ch~r1es Klin~er. Ori'the 20th, all Emory' Zeri~z Fri4al' ajt~rt)oon.
: flew to Tugunga, CA to Mr. and Paul zentz wa~.a, viintor Saturday
· MrS. Harry Dutcher's fDr their ~nd Sl)nday VIs~tors,. were, Mrs.
.' .5Qth wedding aimii:ersary. Later Nellie Bose and Jean of Broken
iShe' vi~ited Mr; 'and Mrs .. ltarold BOw. . c, :,"., '

I. Yaiwcoy of Toraiice"CA, ¥~. and 'Etht)1 Zikmund vis,ited Mrs: Leo
; Mrs: Lester Peterson at OJa1, C~, LOng Wedriesday afternoorL·. "

-1 Mr. aM Mrs. Don' Petersoil or < Visitors . of Clara Wells 'last
, San Francisco, ~AjMr, and Mrs. \veek' were" DOn. Hansen of
• Fred Sephi'ms Of Las .Vegas NV, .Q.a?s~ey:,' .$C and. Mf rlene Hard
; ,and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jof1nson,. Of. ClilltOIl, SC. .,'. '. "
·.9f Arvada, CO. She came to Mrs, Irene Papiernik and Mrs.
,rGrand Island Tuesday where Mr. , Mi~9 Fpyfel1).ik. were visitorS. ot
j ~d Mn. Verne B.arnar.d r,net her JOSle Oseutowski TUellda:y. ' .'.
. and brought her home. " . . . . Letha Gr8.f, ROQert: Re,ed arl<,l
'~;. Emma Zabloudil and Mena ',I?ean. ,Hurylm~n . :Vi~ited, ;Mil.uqe .

;. !Jorgensen were qinner guests of .Clemens Sunday aftenloorl. Cards
'~~a:vis l<lil1ger Sunday ~t a, c1uq.. ",'ere 'played and lunch was

.. ; . Gallers of Maude Clemens. l~st sfrved.; '.. (' , ~
:: we~k \V~re ~rs. Robert Br,enmck , Lillie Psota was' ,a' Surll.lay
, or; North Lol,lp, 'Alma rIerson, dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
,;'.Wanda Smet~\ L.ena Zikrpund:EsQta. .' ", . '" ,
JSally, Stevens. Mabel Polmoski Mis. ,NorlJ.ta ~a'pp, ~~ !).~r'
? and George Larsen. granqson, JImmIe ~ta~hIk. ~(l '1" Rose Vis.el<; viSited friends. at, Ir'Rperiat, took Ma!y' J0f!;ien?~n •

. the: Valley County Hospital. out for supper Saturday. . '..
~ Monday." ,. . . ,Josie Qsentowskj, 'RQse Visek
I f, §upper guests of AI,m.a PH,:cson ~d.Mrs. freI\e papl~,miIS.had
; were Adala Baker

k
Lilhan Daudt dmner athe drive in Surtday, and;.aria Mahel Potinos i. . spent the ~t~rnoOll.'·at' Josie's

i' •. Mr: arid Mrs. Virgil Arnold of nome. Evening visitors 0/ Josie

It Riverside, CA were weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swanek
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton of' Hazard ;md Mr. and Mrs.

! Arnold. RaymQnd Osentowsld, MJ;'s.. Mike
f 'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ClaytonPapiernik -caned Mon'day mot·
I Arnold hosted a dinner at th,e mng.'. ".. ,
, Recreation Center in honor of Mr. 'Mrs. Brad Copple of #astings

and . Mrs. Virgil Arnold of and Mrs. Ji:ug~ne NQvak were
Riversid~, . CA. Besides the Sunday: afte.~oon visit,ors' of
h . t M Sara Mary, J.orgensen. Pelma MeyerS

Qnorees," gues s were rs. wa'c a' v'l'sito;" &rl·da.y afterIlJ),0,n.Austin Mr. and Mrs. Floyd " ,
Mnold, Mr. and Mrs. D(mArnold "Alice. S\:hu el aftei'lded a' ~
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Birthday Club at North I,..oup
Arnold of Lol,Ip City, MrS. Stan WednesQay evening' and was an
Brill, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wadas 9yMnJ&ht gue~t of Vera Anderson
aild family and Mr. and MrS. ~t~;JWnB~lI' vIsited Ethel
~t~[i~. Hl.\rlbert 'and family of H~user1. Fridil.{ morning and

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bose' 9{ ~ab'el Pol~nbS~i.. ~Ij :I'il1i~
North Loup and rylrs. Sara Austin ;M",ssey were· vI~ltors SattiNay
were $atllrday supper filues!S of eV~~b:i PolinOski refUt-ne~ hQm~4-H 'is a three gerieratioil
t1}e' Arnolds arid theIr house We,d,l1eSday" rrol~ Gr.e~na. 'after fa mil y affair ,with the
guests. ., VISlttng Mr" and . Mr~., .Gordon Cruikshanks. ·For that many
.' Maude Clemens called on PoHnoski' and f:lmiIv for seven,V generations and heaven only
N 'a S anek Wednesday d,~ . ,.,..•• ,of knows how many total y~ars

m~~~. W . ' : ax~~~ ;Bil.kf'r ~1d ~ei' 'da.:\.r&~ier; they've been involved in the
Mrs," Ru~~et ,H9we q{ Kearney, orga.nnation, .
visjteq: ·M~s.' ", v~9r,ge . .Baker Max Cruikshank, Sr. credited
MQJ.)~ay aft~rn09p.; '" " . " former Quiz publisher H. D.

Mr$. Arthur P!erSon of Arcad1a Leggett WIth starting him on the
~l1d' Ahri.a Pi~rS0l-fwere SatuJday 4-H route. Olq H. D. had'an essay
#,ternoon, v1$it6rs of ~Isi~ Rat4- contest with the winner to receive
bl,lll: : .' / / •.,:,.. ".~, " a bred sew. Max's wU1l1ing enl,ry
,Ethel Heuser. was a., dmner triggered a family interest that

. gu~st .S~llJiay'of ,~r;.artl.f Mr§; is still goii1g strong. .
Howard Paulsen. ", The senior 4-H enthusiast use!i

Alfred ,Peter~on " ot S<;otla that first pig as a starting p~int,
visited Adala Ba~er Oil Tuesday, raising a good many more

Paige 'Mead of Burwell' wa$ 'a showing them ?-nd la.ter other
~stit.or fr{d~y" ~v~ni.t).$',of. Opal animals at CO).U1ty fam. Back
4 e el,'pou. .',. ," '" then, a. man. could get. -soll.~e
, S,~pq3Y. cjll'wer g'uests "oJ Lel1~ Silost~1JtJal pnze m0l:ey With 1m

Zikmund were MrS, Eleanor animals. "Why a fellow couJd win
W eg r z}ln, ~ ¥~uqt:~,Clem~n~', maybe S150 a week," senior said.
Frances Krason and' Tllhe When you could buv a sow for
M.assey. ' , ,.,' , '.. ' . \0 $35 • $40 that was a fot 'of money.

"_,Mr. ;md Mrs. Robert Taylor of .The p~'estige of ha.\'i{:g a lop.
Ph~~ix, "'(\'l.' \Yete Mon~ay rated animal wasn't bad either..
mormng vl~ltors of Ethel Heuser. Max senior had the grand

'Vonda, l>oway, Mr'~ ano Mrs. champion sow and boar five
C'1sh ',Woznhk, . MfS.'· Viola years in a row in national

. Howarter' 'of Tallahassee; FL aug competition, l'H~ recalled. inat
J.o. W!J~!liak ~v~~e; S,l.inqay. dinner was quite a big step frolll that
'g,Bl-lestts of .. Mr. ~n~M~,s:, ..August fint essay. . ",

;;Ir u., "..-' With this interest ,in animals
Sunday' visitOl's ","Of. H10pe and 4-H work too,' it ,was oilly

Dum on d were' Mrs.. A ice natural Max Cruikshank,' Jr,
Blessing,. Opal pettjrson. 'and became a club member. "Dad
~ll1.ra Wells,. . .•• ., .',' was the 'leader of t.he RKD

, Monqay eveillng dinner, guests Livestock Club when I started",
of Vonda Boulay were Mr. and . h
Mrs. Frank Wozniak of Rushville. junior told the Quiz. T at was
Mrs. Viola How~rtet , . ' 01 in 1950 when he waS eight years
Tallahassee, FL,Mi.: Md Mrs. old. '
August Bartu arid JO•.WoZJ.li~k .. ," hi~w~l{I~Stan4~Hsh~~m~fr~r~j~rs~
, . ,NORtH LOUP"'·;· junior recalled. He later was on
, . " I .• i.~ a successful livestock jud~ing
i Bus in e s s and ptol...es..$Jofl~ . team that \vent qn to competItion
Won,im'~ . Club met, Tuesday, P 1r t G d I I d
"'vemng, Oct. 9, in the p,arty room 111 Fonner ar~ a ran s an .
" . '. "I learned about how to careM the caf~. Twenty were presel1~,. . for livestock and the financial
Vera Anderson, in the' absence end of thing's", J'unior said of his
of Opal. Beebee, and Mrs. Ef:ither . 'd 1
Schudel \vere hostElsses.·' ,,' c, 4-li exp~rience. .That eVI ent y

1 ' '.' .. - fo paid off. He now farms around
G~~~ ;~faI~aw~~~g~Kay':~twa~ 400JUSactrelsl'kneQrtfhaetahsetr',of ~rdca:d~i:a~d'
an overnight guest of Mrs, ....." ,
Monica, Morro\,v, ,retufl1ing home {~ther too, Mike Cru.ik,shclIl • ~e
TI-. d . 13 and Dustin, a&.e. 9, are solid
••,ur

s .~Y<~:.' \ /-: .' .'., . 4-H 'enthusiasts. l'4ike has had
hogs (aiter three generations it
gets to be a habit) as his project
the fast three years, His first
year he was Junior Champion
Showman at the Valley County
Fair. ' .

.ijrother. D~sti~l i9n:t any slouch
hlinself. ThIS year he had the
grand champion market hog and
pen of three at. the county fair.
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'v.M.w.. Meet

'The Eri~soll~ United Methodist
Women 'met .J'hlir~day, Oct, 11
in the churCh, dining hall. Thir·
teen member? were present,
Blanch fostd.. was the hostess.
, BonpOidel Ffster presented the
de\()t~ons in the absence of
~1Yl'l1a ~saksoit She also &,a\ e all
luterestll1g anI) lluonnatlve ae·

. count Of her tdp to Kearne;?
where she attended District

·Goqvention, M4riorie Nichols was
r~~lccteG tp her district office,
, Hat\ie Mentzer' reported 011

Cnristlan', .Social tn~'olvel11'lnt. She
hAd rgcelVed ~ le,Her (rom Heart
a;l.d hOlne aSling for help.
~~ll1ber§ w re reminded of the

sQ!ll? sUJ;lper, 1; Uctober 17. The
1-q.~eFn~ w~s, a9Nprned with the
SIOgll1g Qr th~ DOXOlogy. .

'l~p'or~er. aM Secretary,
LQUI~E!,Buckles.
',~

~f~. Elsle' Kplai' and Mrs.
¥1p,l1lEl Co'fdes of \Vol~ach were
SUlJdi:\y vititor? and' dinner guests
q{ Mr, an ~Hs. J..1Qyd Ka~s~lder.
¥r, 8,nd tr;s.\, R.Q~ WeoeJ; weI'\}
~unday eveillnll c.Miers· 111 this
hOJ11~. ' ~ , , '

Mr, and *ts, Ric.harQ Mc
Donald of WoOl!' River Were
w1i:ekend guesI's 6£ Lillian Veth,
Wednesday Lillian accompanied
Mf"s. Leonard, ·Yecn to Grand
~s and. ' ,.e. , ,

"MAKE IT
SOUVONER•
D .YOURS
NOWON
SALE."
l~'~J! f\ ;' .

THE OR'O
HO,USING ,AUTHORITY

.Offers to familif!~, two, three. and four
, ' bfl,9rr;JOIl7,.'.c!VI(e/lingf at S'cqtlered sites'

, ',', ' ;', t?lrQugh~'Ut the, cit~~ ,
,Each hom~ j~fclecm, comfortable and ,Warln

Stove and Refrigerator Furnished '

MOST iMPORTANT: in no case will you
,pay mor~ than 2;;% ofyour adjusted

income for rent. "
New (Jligib/lity inc(Jme limits willbd

effective SOOI1.
, .

OHA has nice homes for nice families
, ,

Ord Housing Authority
Weekdays, 8:30 tQ 4;30 '

Equal Housin9 QpP0f'tl,lnity

By Hele~ UU[,lelman

Mr, b..~d ~1rs. I!ow~rd'Bodyfield
went to Grand Island Sl:ncl3.Y
II hel e they visited I\b Wilson in
t!'l~ St. Francis Hospital. Ab had
Ie" surgel y earlir this mOlith.
Others that are hvspiti;liL,eq are
S~mmy '[Helen) Robinse'll and.
Dorothy Kizer ay Burwell. al'ld
I'rene Bopp or Spalding who_ was
t'Cli'en to tne Burwell Hospital by
her children, MrS. Sonny
I}.q,sselder ana Ron Bopp. ..
_Cr~ss Sal)Jo,rd wr;nt t.o Monroe

Sunday to VISit Mr. and Mrs.
l\eith ~ai'ge!der, Th~ I{as?elders
and CraIg, accomp&.ni.e,d 01'
Gress, drove to Norf0lf< Sunday
e\'ening \\'hyre they Visited the
Iluple l$run!arod Campy, On
Ml;>ndiiY Cress accompanIed Mrs.
K?-sselder to Schuyler to ,visit il
cousin, Leslie Fasnot. There they
coll~cted 11}ore f?\ll\ily history to
heJp out with the family tree.
Cress retut ned hOU1~ Tuesday
and W~dnesday called in the
Vernon ~fentzer honie.

Mr, apd Mrs. La Verne Buetdes
and Je;try attended the Harvest
of l1armOhi Parade last Saturday
ill Grand Isla,nd. Their datighter,
Audi'ey, was \11 the Wheeler
Central Marthin~ Band. .

Mrs..Rut!) LenK~r of BUrwell
and ho;;j' d~t1g~tH, 1\1rs; Imo ~m
!:lory .of 'Wrnl~kl, WAwer~
Wedllesociy ,visJlrs' anq tun~h
!Nests of Bill ,an Ida. Mae Bgirr'
~~r?n,~I.(" Mb~rt J.,i?hr of ~4f\Y~U
ql'Ovtj thepl out. ' : \" " ~ ,

.... • ',,' ,. ~ ~. f • .'}.:;" '. "'~l';" Qfaq~sO~ ", {';\:'
,'Mr. ali;! ,frS. 'NqrriIiu:Sllhth
and ~ynij rove tq Bfti·tlesvill-:,I
OK on,Xdday ~o Vl~,it: t}1ejr ~t;>!'J
Mr, ai4\ Mrs. pan S.l1Uth, M\l
~er acquaiilted\\ith ,thefr new
irEp1q~Qn; '" Mptlht:w ,j{~{l11, . On
Sl!nday they al 'drove .to Yqt~§
qnt<'!.I',.~ 'tQ 'vi$it the'~ QtMr'
gramlpar~qLs" .Mr. ;;illd Mrs. r;e~

, IVRO ~M wui!y. 11l~V ~pent 'U~1i
mght th{lr~ and £lach rMuroed to
ihe.t~, r~~peft.i\'~ pov-W Qll M(ml!qy;
.' ... :,' ._~ t~

.QclQber bif!hd~y~ .
- Mr. ana Mrs. Gerald' PaYli~
~J}tp'tailf~q for OC,t6ber btrthlJays
,nth '<l WednesdqY supper an4
¢"~k,e ang ~Ce cre'1ffi. The family
W'Mr, qnd Mrs. Gail f~yne were
present.' Those honored \ver(l
Gail. qup¥, Jp.SQll ~ld G4;vjn.

I"'j.~~ KANSAS,NEBRASKA NATURAL GAS
~"HAS GDGO THiNGS IN STORE FOR YOU

:",e K' NESP $o(t tw,fto Si~chll Price. [lOW, ~~'il $Qvlnv.s Poy~qdl fn~ro l\pwon•.

Ne\vs

Janles' Kna'pp
" Pt,one 728-.310S '

Ord, NQbn~,ska

'. ',Arcadia

.' ,Big Deal.

Beranek Dr:Ug Store
, ',Mis~o $po~rt StorQ

"

Take advantage of this one! Receive Blue
Stamps on every purchase you meJ<e with
a Blue Stamp merchant. Blue Stamps add
up fast; it doesn't take long before you
have abook of stamps redeemable for
2.00 in cash or 2.50 in merchandise.
Big Deal? Blue Stai:l~

, ,
I

'i
A '

Makers" was the lesson givel) by ....~_.............-------

Gene\ ieve Dorsey and Bonnie Erl'C~'s~o'n N',e\'~ T~~.,Fernau \\ hen the Be Sharp Ex- , (y
tel1sion Club met Tl,1ursday I-lf- , .

_ .......~="""-'-",.,.~.....- t~~Eoon at the horne oj Mrs .
U 1\f Z t Delmer Dalby. Ne.xt month the
+>Y • ~ar~~ret en Z ch:b \\jl1 tll~et at Mn. Feq1Gltl's.

Mrs,rBlrUn H,mt viSited Mrs, Mr, &nd 1\11,. l\eith, porsey
Fred IhlOt at Ord Sat ,-\I'da} , she spent last week with theIr SOll,
alsi I cal;~'d a\ t~le :>1ike Rice "nj Men \ in D01'3ey, who is In the
D.lkd [i.,nt ,1l>,1l"" Navy at New Orleans.

!IiI', and :'III'S, han H~n~ ins of BeIt111 Milburn Clni,1 Hope Crist
Com,to~k speLt S'Jild"y e\'enil}g sp{:nt Sun,),3.Y with Mr, and Mrs,'
witl1 ~ II', and :vII's, Or:n Kingsto,l, Da\ e Craig at ~1inden,
Mr. and .\lrs, E::Ig"r Sli(1~sbi Mr, and ~frs. BODDY Lutz and
were \\'eh"sj"y e\e:::i[~g \is!tOIS Darby and :\11', an4 Mrs, Tom
at f1e Kingston h0ine, Lut21 and Shawn w~re Sund3.Y

~lr. £led MIS. ~IaUlice Carver dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
had dinner with Mrs. Anna Guy Lut~,
Martb at Broken Bow Tuesday, Kenneth Johnson, Taylor, anet

Mrs, Thelma RusseU and K.erTY Fmder were Sunday
- daugh~~r, Jeaa Russell 01 dinner gue~ts of Mf' al1d Mrs.

Olympia, WAr and :tv~rs, Dan Lee Johnson. ' "
Shaw of Lake\> 00'.1, CO Sl?~yt ~1F. ?-nd Mrs, Marlin l{a·,."ley
several dal"S last we2k \\'I\h their were Sunday supper guests of
brother, Mr. and Mts. Max: ~~;s,al1,d Mrs. Syrop ~I~:lt al!d
Cruikshank, ·Mr. and Mrs.' Ma.x ~1 L
OhldJ Cruil<;shf'nk a:1d poy'S and Mr. and Mrs, P~rrell 90uld
Mrs. Bob GJo;!seJl and children an<.i family were Sunday dU1\1er
of Qrd were ~dditional We~!' guests of Mr, ana Mrs, Cal\'tll

i .' .;., " _ nescay eHnJr.~ guests,. " Gould. , ,
, ,'/\ .F:uture l)usin~ss ~pd.er,s.of Ailli.,rlc~. chaf{~':r \:".;1, ol'ilim;7.?i at ~!f. 'and Mrs. Maunee Can'~r 'Mr, aM Mrs. Doug M'll1dt of

Q d
It ! I k BLA' . ~ t I h '1' W~le T1,lesq(1y evenip~ yi~it,urs of Grand tslanq spent friday nIght

r .• l~ 1 ast \V¢e , )<' 13 ~ otgam:q wn ° . ~h sc.oo stu,dents Mfl. il,nd Mrs. OrinJ~~ngston, wiil1 D01,!g's folks, Mr. and. Mrs,
learnlft~ about the fre$ er,terpdse $rstem. (.Jqejt s~a1-,ersl field J.,Y!rs. Audrey G3.tVet .r~tllrned L~on Mundt, The l\1undts were
tripsl ,i!ll~ ether activiti~s'help give Fp.",.A memL.::r$ ~ tHle plctur¢ of hom~ :hRl~ay ;4t(;1' spenging 1\\Q aU Friday evenIng VIsitors at W.
What A\Derican business I.s really li."~, Spon~()r Qt \~le oq~a.i:ltz"tlQ'l Is we

1
ks With her A"Jugh~ers, U~. A. Leiningers; '; , , .'

Ken ~~ser, Officers ate president, B,th ~er~gml; vlc.e presMent, M A ~ t.l- .'~ r 1 'd ~ S d
Randy Hansen; secretary, Nanc,f Hartman; h'~~Sllt'er, Barb Kitttei tin rs. nson Doc!'-':orn {trid ",U U ...an on wa'( a un ay
piU'HiinUmtarian, CaNI llerigal1; ne'Y$ l'ei:0rter, Joy l{o,'l1kkeli ana ~ir s at Q,n iha and 'Mr. anfj Mrs', djnner gue?t 01 M~. &nd Mrs.
l1.\stori3.n. Ju,lie Sche!del~r. J'r~sjding at tile cj,l?lJing FULA l1leeting {g~~n~fJ:e.fer, )u,ld f\aI\li1y ~t :EM~~t~"'cthl¥;.S. Nof1 Hog'tle of
we,r.e U~ft. tc ri~ht)"J3,et!t Berigall, ~a(b Klttle~ ~aHdy UaI1§eI!~ hftd . ,Michelle' HoteQmb 'of . Grand R'mmna vis!ted \Velfne§day with
~?r. ~~~!2!,c~e,I., ',f ' ,~, : -::"'; ~"~.~_:_'~,~~..:..;:;.: ll!land spellf' W'eariesday ~iid Mr, and Mrs, Ewrett Whit~.

, .. , ., " Th~rsd01Y with h~r' folkj;' ,Mr. anI:{ ~ydia aruha and, t<ulu. LandQn
Mr.', ah~!Mrs. Don Wail~r '~et~' A't d'i' '" <; c',' MU' Doug RQlcomg i!lr;d fa{\1il¥. 'were f.iIsQ Wedneslla,Y vl.S~tor~ 1,\(
~4<,t!~i94.al ~uj?per' &uests s,atirday , rca' if ,:' ;: ;*vr· ~d Mrs., AJUJ'JJ PIerS{lll t.he Wli-He h.OJ;ne,. .' ,"',,',
ev

M
en

a
lyI1lg·, Kl'I'!1;ler and'-,'M?le'~a t, • .. '.l, , " (":,',, w~J~Mi"f,ld?V I;Qffe~ gtl~st~ JO! Mr. f'!1tu

r
l'1Ie

4n
h
d ~lirsT" W·~ f<. f' ~$&~1

is.'O "Mr. and Mrs," Cqrl 4nde:r~01l an4., ,i'~"'~ RUll J;W~ ~M. ,&l1)ily "". ',., d QIJ ¥ nur~+~y Him a
Jorgensel) of Ord called OlLMrs. Qf Mas~m<;'lti; and,l{Orf\ tJa\y!ey ~t Comstock" "' , • ~ . tVlh'q w~elks tnp. tQ Wlll1>QC. Cft
Vell1'el::e ' portis and Mrs. Minnie \feLt:! S!i-May ,a.fternoqn' vrsrtprs aJ ,Mrs. : H'lffy RitZ" Wiils a WE;>n- ,W ~re t !~y vlSlteo,1 Mr~,. Natel ~
Fen!on Friday afternoon. tI!~~ hQ}ne ,of th~ la~Ue!:!> .hot):ler 4~~\,hy &(t~nlQ:')l1'viWqr' '01 .Mr. ~·qth~r and ~i.;:;tet·in-Iaw4-Mr:: ~net

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs at- an "'ife '1' ;f it Ed I'\n~' Mrs: El\'~r~tj. Whlt~.," ' :', j's .. ~,~. FnJI1K,J One Q.{ the. ~ d h b b ' , d' r; ~ '\'Y" t '., f. I iM/4 "qrs" .. ' &<11' 11 . kt • ~ lol1b t' t th t ' ., ,h
tel1~e tear ec'u~ forsee ,cor'}1 ,~Q HJlt~;, '.: [" "" ' ;:, ',:-' , J'; : 'h v }<;0!1WIS 1, y~~~ted Mr. &')14 _... , ,g, ''l Q, .. ~,t~l Yla~. w. ell
h~~~l~rLo~S. J~~~dso~a~a.t;rr: Uai'b Johnson;: UfO,II-Pl eQW, Mild ,l{~r Wate~ f.VOO' a1 L9ilp C!ty m!V~~.li3 ~1~:~~)~p't\ ~lf;~~~:~. ~f.
day. In thll aIternoori. they t;alled Mr~. Kenneth Hawley' and' Mrs. SA~/YarifJel~~~.Joe ',M~r)@aid', Berwp1 were ¥o .day, ,dlltiler
oil Mr, and Mr~. Clar~' Hoppes lIelbe.rt Dr~J~~ Mt~nd.ed ',a bpd;;ll Lor; a!ld Mellssa,' Mrs. 'TamnlY gutists ,of ,Mr. an Mrs. Max
af).llif~milY. JackIe returned home shQwer, for Jaqe }jrake Suitday . W.ool~t,r\lm ahd Mr. and Mrs'. . Staal'., I', ' ,
Wt thea\!l tq sl]enl;! ~at~rday afternoon tt Rockville. Jane, .vV;ill, ~{ike McDon,i:\H and Christina',' a,lJ ' Don G 9 uJ d , ~ ~ t IV!l ~ d
1,pg .t ;;u1 S':!nday night, . " ", ' , ma,rry Tom Kusek of t:oup Clty Q klsleY", wete, SU1letay atiests pome from the HaS~mI!:S hO~PIt~l
:-Mrs. Ruth 'Sho"'lllaket· ac- ,in November' .' ~ , ',"',","." 0 Mr, '&I1d Mr~ . ..yerry LYb~ger pn' Thl\p,day. ~U1 d~y d!l1l~~1"
companied Mr., Md' ~r,·s. ,Flo'l.'d· Mr: aqd M~s>K~m"Fr~ni~~iap4 and boys. In the, aJternlXin,' they gue~t~ o~ th,e, g01J.~d \yerq DQ~ s
"'I ~" d h J b~~y ;wer:e 'S\ll,1day., aftei'l\oph took the t\"O g'reat, gr"at o-r".n',l_ a,unts and un,des, Mr. ana Mrs.
......em,ant to 0.( Satur .ay were Vls'It"rs at th 11'" f K' , .• " ,,<l '.1 ld' -'r,they were $linnet' guest.s of Mr: v e ".me, ° Wl s ija',lgl1ters, Meli~s.<t and Chri:>tina, 4rt Gou !Hill C~ty,:SD, and Mr·
ang Mrs. Carl ,yoUng.. , .,,' gn\ndp C' rents , Mr. amt· Mrs. ~o Ord to'see Sadie Bly. ':, r al~4 Mrs., Lynn Dr,ake,' Cllqtr'?-I

U h - Ralph Franl,en.. ' ....... '" '. ~\...... :, , ' Lulu Lc>t,:.lou' \V!S aT'sr'rday ()ty. Mr .. i'll1d Mrs, nqrrell Gon!t)
+1~rs.' S elqoil Vj:tn Horn entered Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen -wI-' • ' ncr far 1 d M 'r' D 113 C '

the Valley <:ounty HospItal were in On13,ha and'Lincoln"(he dim),\!" gpe~t ,of If an Mr~ a'd UI y an ,_rs~ 3, QOlI~
MOlldl;\Y for lnedis,;al treatment. weekend of Octobel' 6., At'Linc61n Che,ster- B3.bco·ck. . .' .. a~ . Rocky wer<;> , aftemoon
, ,Mr. 'and MrS.· Don z'.\bloudil ' l'h i . ' " '.h· g , I '~1r'. c;tlld Mrs.' JohlJ }?Qwer and v,lsltors. I, ,
and Chad of Lip.coln r,rriv~d a~ r el v ~lte,+ ~ elr aughter. lhr. fa"nily an'J MrS. Charles La'nl- Roy ~orris ,W\ls:' a' .1:iunday
th~ lIQllle pf Mr. Md Mrs. I;;arry and Mr~. RicMr Kir:kpartilik p)Je0f. spent tb~ weekenQ" at dinner gl1e?t ,?f Mr.anp .Mrs.
White and girls for th(l wepke'nd. 1111 falmly. and al Omahil \yei:e \.:9,ul\cIl ahffst IA. Wh~I\~ thev Harold ElllOtt for his b~rtndw.
Ort Sat1Ifday tM Zabloudiis and €'l-le?t~~!. l,).W· J<'(~lz~n'll ll!stJ'f vi~it~q tht;l Llilnj;>hears' ~hree s6n~ Slu1day aft~rnoon' Mr. a,hd Mrs:

'Mrs. Ethel White vl'sited Mr~.' ~md brot ,er-lu-lqw, Mr: an4f1rs. ,p.n~ falnilies. ,.' ,Pi.;k :(3ossen' fuid girls. Mr. 8rla
~ pete. Wallin. ~" ~ <, ""l ' .t U ' M K 'th E' h' 1 f '1, Emn1\l- ZaPIoudil in Ord. OJ.} , .tten? Ihwt'lY ,v~s a S'.md~y .,: };. an,,. ,urs. Everett White rs. el. ll1spa. r 1111< • ami YJ

Sunday Mrs. Ethel White joiner d t f h' f, k ' If:t\ll'neu !lome S1.turdaYt October MJ:', and Mrs. :t!arol<1 Elhott an
thel.U for <linner at the 'Lany mUfr ~ues 0, ,l:l ,Q1 s, MrJ,~ d ' , li.fter ~pe!1di)1" a w"'ek in Mr. and Mrs. R')!:l"ert Elliott and
WhIteS. Mrs. Merlyn Willhm.s Mri' K.enn~th Haw!ey. • , , incoh \Vllf;r~ M}s. W4,ite hvd family and, Lola Owens had cake
and family were addition:d 11, r. and Mrs. {;:lau~e •,e!{,z qq;~ry .at ,Lint;oln G~n~rll and ice ctegm with Mr. NQrriS
caller;s in the afternoon.' -. vlSItect Elen. Whit~ at 'lf1e VaHey Hospital. They ~l?Q Visite.j at the at Hawthonie 113nor. Mrs. Dkk

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McDonald (;:ollnty Hosrital Fnday',~fter'lct(:w,· ~01:l L\lec.tl<;e J1Qme.' BQSt;o, his grahddaughter, baked
.~ Th.eY ,a.1sq visited ~t tI f,lljO[Y , 1\1 C' lI.T 1 • h' th b' thd k .OJ, Central City visited Mr. and Z~ntz aqd DO';1 SeverCle e hqmes ';. 1'$., ",VI;!, ,d!l~, WIGnl,ta, KS, e U' _ ay, ca. e. ," ,,' ':
Mr~,' SaUl McDonald Sa,turday, to'" J " r', r.Ils . J}on W?,lker•. lI>uVSlty, ~rs. Gary Gree,nl,and, and
afternoo~1. " They vi§ited Mrs. a Mr, d M' R" 1 1 F' .: ~ ~I ~ Tfl1,jrsday, q1ornm~ cHll~fs chIldren and Catl~· LonQ\\'skl
,Mj'lnie Feutol) in the evening. ' r. an' 1'S. ~ P 1 rlll ~1 At \,w EV~}'etfWhM honie. ", \vere Saturday aftehW0l1' visitors

Mr. and Mrs. »0 Conner and sp~nt Sunday evelllpg yith 1> f- l ;1>-\r. aql,1" Mrs. Bob Sp~n~er, of. the ladies' folks., Mr. and Mrs.
Shed Qf llurweU wen~ Sunday j:tU4 Mrs. Wayne F,ra z,en it ,hi'ld, Erm anlj K¥thy -of K~arney Carl LewandowsklS. ' ,
afternoon and lunch guests of Mr. R)'an. _,_~,\- I' :' i l)e!l~ S'.l'1o;lay WIth Mrs, Nina Mrs.: Dale Sell SPBnt the
.<:lJ;l:l MrS. Bob ¥itchell. .', Kensington ~"'ee \" i 4 pi It!! ;~J!q Lp~a S.ne}1Cel'. weekend wi~h, ,l\1r. and Mrs. Jack

Mrs. John Benson of Cotesfield The ThrBe Links -'i l{ 'nsit~t '1 I !~t~. and, JlrI{!. [l()¥u ~ln\strpn~ lleatQn .and boys at St. Libory
and Mrs. Charles Lundstedt at- held an all day l!i¢efl~lo- f~ l \1.1", ,JuShdl} All •C;OlJ,\\\lY. Jphq celebratllig Mrs. Heaton's, bir-
tl;ll<kd a Learning Fair for Girl n~sd~x ai the IE:\1~' ,Ii ,~, !?en\Sun 'w aLL1'1cr.111l WIt\1 ~1l'. thd~y. ' r'

~i~~'~o;~ders,.,~Q, Ord Saturday dill!:~l: a,t 'llOon f,or t!:Ie!, "m ';", "Pl~i11rs. ,*e!~/ll,A~ll)strong apd '¥r: ~nd Mrs. George ~r~w qf
"" .Mrs. Canoll Tljoll~:?-S' h9sted a Ab Dys.lness /lUedu1$. VI' )W hd f P 1!-h.YM'"Cad iJar~lel9f Cot~sfi~ld \ylth~til F;:\lls, TX retum~d to
C

ff "f MEl Y; I' k t il \ aftefllOOll )v~~h ; pff le s I iJ..'t •I'S ," ""oel J-i,'. 'c;('" r' :._ t~lelr 1,' l;J.OI!l!3" W:edn~9~p.y' a,fter
~ oF.- _&'en~~tr~~tu~d5~1-:-~~it~r:~;1~· f~~ctf4 'ls fo1l9\\~: l;: :f' C :'l1ei1'..lS O~' 'wer1~Y\Vedi1~o~t~:y Spel1~!:)& ~ev~ral. qays Nth Mrs:

Present b~sldes the hOiloree were ~VU1mi' rP9~d; VIce FiSl' l- t, Idinn~j gtie~ts or' Mr '<),':1if ~lrs l-erew $ broth~rs "lnct' ~uster. Mr.
~n" StelJa K~~r,., Mrs, E!gq,l E.f. a,r, c. );elllll1ger; Ii· pet !tV,' FJOY9.Annstronp , .",1 • " an% M~s. POl} Fells, Mr. 8.Ild Mrs.
SJ,nte).<. Mrs. DerWI!l White' and " '\l~:J);:J) :J-J:.s~; ~e\l~ i, lJ01.,~'I', \' 'Mr: Fllid ~{rS:' Grill KingstQll ':\30. F~lls and f"llllily and Mr.
Mrs. Genevieve HoepprJer. G i ';-i} ~ ,WJlrai¥s., \Yo}. i1 CIII' ,~ecr..t S,ltllrdflY with .Hr. 811,t Mrs. and MIlS. WaIter B4111garn,er. '

Mr. ;lncl l\lrs.,' Ross Williams m·dtoeDe, ~Ot,h o!J\,ekll:;, ,tY7~ B! r \lal!e KJngstoh and' falnily at ~r: anl,i Mrs. Curt Nagel of
S d

· an, .010 ny r0,. e. . 1 ' I iou." City tA ' .',' Wlch:ta, KS spent the weel<,end
were un ay eyemng supper 8.q11e Bly of Ord ;;tt~r -"..J • 'e " '. .1 " ""'" visitinq her folks. Mr. Md Mrs.
guests of Mrs. Vernec'e p.ortis, 1l1~~~lng and her 9~l1l.i 1fth):.,. .. Mr. <:;:anh\ ~t11S'~1J30oQ Q\\ens hOI Don Walker "t U;'IP CI'tV ':;lld
,Mrs. Dessie Vogeler and Mrs. ~ d J ' , ~,ee l,l\!Dl'\11 H sue'lt t \l ,,,'. ...

Ma})l~ Jorgc,'sen 'were Mond3.Y was p 3e,.t::'e. . '_? .; W~~ken:ct' \vilh' rus mottier' LQI'l tll: Gil-By- N8.gles and 'w. K.
~ftcrnool1 coffee gl.lests of Mrs. E' '. '; , if Owe~ls. Sunday they wete all Ni:lgels. ,
V~rnece PQrtis. ':' flCSOll ';, ' , dil1ner, guests of Mr. and Mrs, Adam Hurlburt, Scotia, s~ent
. There will be a. b~ood pressure .'. Louis Rit;?:.. s<jturday ilmi was aIJ ovenLght
clinic at N040 Villa in the social Mr· and. Mrs. Dan WIe.~kl and M d :tv1' M'k Ki d guest of his grandparents Mr.
h 11 T

i:. "ft 0 fam1ly enjoyed a treat 'l.\!e3dCIY r. ~n IS. 1 ,e ng an and Mrs Dale tT'lrlbllrt '''·hl'le
f!tim llUt~L:'Y13'hitil~of~f'e g. t~~ evening for their son. ;lfoS11'1 Cl , S<;.ott were Sunday dll1i1e~ guests his folks' Mr a~j Mrs' L~n

bl
' who is now three H'''' gr~ot of Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Kmg and IT [' t' tt' d d h b' 11 ¥

PU lC and is sponsored by the' "., ,;j' ~'.. flln,ily at G 'd! 1 j .ur our, a en e tea Dame
Com,npnity Actilu1 Prooram of grandfetl',t;r, Pa.ul 'Wletz~ spe"t "'''T'. ,rail s ani, at Lin('o~n Saturday '"

o most of the day with h~ll and ... ll:nc ,Takers and Time ~ , • 1 • • '

!"o'Jj) City, they 'were joined 'far super by ".... Hl<~:old Z~·ltz a.nd famIly of
The Legion Auxiliary will hav~ Mr. and 'Mrs. ch'lck Wiet7ki of IJ.' - . BQe, ,-'s. S,.teve Jen~el1 of pan-

their ll1e~ting in the Legion Hall Burwell and Ed Wietzki oj! Gr'Uld Gl§Ve\ n€'ti?g al.d M:,: an~ MIS. Dale
MOnday, Oct, 22, Island, Other evenin'-" 'cal'ers Zem~ alld boy,~, Gliwd Ish\nd,

Tbe birthday club held a bir- were Frar,}< Wietzki c:t ~'ri~son Were Sunday Qll1ner guests of ~lr.
thday supper in the party rooq1 and Ann Ekland of Ord. . and ?I~rs. q~ude Zentz 10bsen:ll1~
at the cafe Wednesday evening Everett and M,de V oeppel liour the blI't~days of Haru.d, DeOla
PQ(lol'ing the birthd'ays of Mrs. were Satun1,ay visitor alld and Maxll1e Zentz.
l{illis CO~l11an and Mrs. Sheldon 'V~H~n. ' ,wern~ht g~sts cl h~ 'sis~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'T~re were 28 (leople who Laura Reinke, at Cleanvafer, I-tters
~pjoye~ thel qin,ner at the com. " ..- *m,-__~,~_... "" , ...

m',lnity h~ll Tuesday, Oct, 9.
M';lriO:l l\Xeqbery \von tile door 3601 "'SO·OUE·n oft
prrze. Kitchen Kl:3.tter Club tb t n ft ft
h.osted th~ qinl\er, Tpe next O"le , a, ~~D A NEW
wiU be Nov. 13. Don't forget the ACf ES ndinner. )
, Mrs. Opal Beebee was called \ e t ' B a UGE

,to Nort\1 Platte 13.st week to be V fa ftH.n
with hp.r sister who had suffered A S FOB
a stroke. 'GREELEY n.

,Mrs. E;lsip. Little and Mnl· bo j t ' I ELR'."
M?rtha. }-IV!f' of Omaha, a~, COU NTY O. Ifl
cOn1pallle,d by Mrs, Mabel ! ".
Polinoski' who had been visitin~ I"
there,' came' to the home of Mr. 160 ac~'es ti!lable; I babnce "
anq Mr~. Li(slie Wilson Weq- past~r~. Possible terms avail·
llesday atterrloon, In the evenini}' ab!~. Four mUes flom. Scotia.
they took Mabel home to 01'4. I .
~~~klea~j:s. sta}ed the r~st of th~ first Securities ' ;:1 ,"

Th e 11 I d
· h . . j ~ ,,'-", 81.

, er were a leS w 0 en, Co t' • ~ , :'10, ,',,,.' ~
,iQved th~ party at NoLo Villa rpora u>n :~i', t') ~ ~,,& ~ ,;~hf r i'
Wednesday ?fternoon. , In Aurora"" t 1"'" """ ",,~,

I Will bil, out of to\,/n next week, :~ \/~" A,ig *,t i'i,
sg c,<ljll\lrs. Vfrne~e'Portis with Vhon~ (402) 69H926 " !~',\.. 4(vq i .rl~li >,: ;,~;<
YQur ne, \V$. Y , t . " ;,. ,,\ ' , , .,' i , ' ~ .

• '~'-""IM'~~"".-=.....==. _Ew-r» "" • 'I \, "'!i# f I ~ '!~ li i
· _. ~, fiJ \1f!."~~'fJJi· ,\i )~:':" '

J i 'i y:r ,', ,<

A~'<} hO$ producCT, you ' ,,:~,~~"1 ~,

~~~tt~~~~~ f~~~i~~li'~ltll During th~ K-N ESP Sale going on now, you get two kinds
rilte and gain faster. Wa)ne" of.sovtngs lhot both spell ESP. .

•Boqst 'N !rOl1;t,! a ' First, you Qet Extra Spe~ial Pric;es on all new gas ranges.
chelated form pf iron that's Sec nd t En S' P b I r 'highly a~ailable, can'help, 0 I yOl,J ge ergy aVlngs ay ac~, QCl opera Ing promise
you incn;ase your hog no oth~r ronge can match. - '
profits. Feed from 30 da}'$ With features like sol1d-state pilotles$ ignition, superior door
bef~)[e farrowing right , seals, programmed cooking, IQw-tefl1perotute/keep-worm
through lactation. '. ovens, more effic[ent burn~rs with k~ep-warm ~ttin9s and
~ee us tod.ly for your the ne\y convection ovens( your savings on ener9Y consumption

,Boost'N Iron Supplement. during,the range's lifetime should more than pay for its
Initiol cost. ,

. Your K-N office has full details.
Stop by.
Compare,

.A.nd buy your new 90S range nowbefore the,ESP Sole endsl

,', N t 1.", or 11
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FULL SERVICE
STATION,

Drive up to OIlt;! of our \vindo\Vs for
the fljll sClvice treatment. WI~en )'Olire
in a big huny, or just don't feel like
getting Ollt ofyour car, we'll get you in
and out in a nash with ourfa.st, friendly
servi<;e. f\n~ bec~usy QUI' drive-up
\VilldQWs stay open after our lobby is
closed, you'll have TIlOre time to spend
less till~Q at tlw Bank of a Lifetime.

-
n~BraSI{a STaTe OO'hl{

All the bank YO\l'll ev~r n.eed
Member t:DIC

, " I 1>....

Kitchen Klatter club'met af the

L home of Mrs. Charles Zangger
OUp Tuesday. evening, Oct. 9, with

sevell pr~sent for their Hallovveen
".' _" party. Mis. Pam, Kokes was a

, B' A. l\~db g11esf.'" ,!.:,
',.: y i'..'lna ~le el Y , i Mr. ,tj,"tlP ,Mrs., Les.ter J6rgense\l,
'~Mr. and, Mrs. Merlyn V~n of . Farp'Jw.mvllle IA ~ame

ij6tn accompani~d by Mrs ROn ThuISdl.!¥ t6 the home of 1\1rs.
9ljpdfiCh, . spent tfw ',weekend ,in Ma~le yOJgens~l}' to visiJ:. U)ltil
Q:r;qaha \Vlth Mr.' lind Mrs. 'Joe S~n1aa¥.: Mr. and .. Mrs! ~~ls
p~~~tiW @d Jo E,lle Saturqay . 'J~r~e'lS$;l we~'e l\~dlt.!Onal supper
~\e-\1,g1g theY wept to North l,3end ~\!~,_ts SEtturday ~\ienmg. Mr. a.1ld
tOo!. attend' the TanH Neeman -: MIlS: C'hfforq. Jorgens~n and
'V~rn6i1 Thompson weddillg. ---', farmlyp! ArcadIa, Mr. and Mrs.

')\1r. anI! Mrs~ Ike ll~bc:;ock and Steve Jorgense l1 aPd Mrs. Nels
Mt. 1}lld-Mr~. MqYl1~i'g ~cllu~eJ J P r ~ ~ .\l s ~ n callep, Satllrqay
\\tl.1t to pncolp' Saluid'ay t'Q' at- ' n1ommg. The Les~er Jorgensens
t~nd the Nebraska _. Kans'as ,a 11 d XI1aple Vlslte? Alfred
foptball gam~. While ther~ the Jo~grnse~ ~n, t,hr s:, Wll1g of the
Ilte j}abc?cks visi,t~~ Mni. Don ho~,tal r nda! aft~rnr;>~m. ,
Babcock lU the LIncoln G~tle!'al J. r. <\\I1Q Mls. WIlber Meqb~ry
lI\?spital. " , . ,':CO 'o,c" ~q' {!'!mHy \,!~pt t(\ ExeterFriday

C'\:t '... ;,- .-; cvem,ng to see theIr homecomin.g
, "J.~r.. and, tUrs: l,3enn.e S.mtek football game. They were house

, a,rtd Mrke \\ent~to Unco~n Fnd,~y, gU,estS QI Mr. and Mr·~.. Gary
~~t. d' S, hl:imJ .,.telllrn"q ,,~~nnh@ WV~,I:m'~d SO!} thtl?).lgll $tjnda'l.'
, on .ay. T f#y. Vi.ent to aU€'l}U t ~ . '~lr. Md ~rs. o.~orge L~ BoW':x qdmg of theIr, son, :KeIth, to /returI'M F.nday evening from '\1..
J. ,lIul Rothwell on Sunday at the s' 'da .. .' it '.--ti. f 'I d ~
Pfnnoutl} Cono regati@r;1, ~~\lrch. f:'~n~s} 'iri~Ott~~~0a, aiX. :r'Tffey
F'nday m~ht they W~re OH;IJ~ight w~w. guest~ ill the home6{
gU~st~ ,Of 14r.s, J.~ilHIIQnq ,SH)tek. G~crge'S &i!jter and husbfJ.l1d, Mr.
,Tt~~ rest 01q~ehhP1~. ~hey ~ta}~d and MrS. Joe .Orma.n. They alSQ
~'~ m9te ,>Ht other rebtlV~s, ". v!s\ted wi\h .. a,nother ~ister'of
'" f. lipg Mrs. Allen .ea~~Qck Geor&\e's MIss' Lucille V~ow
~ Aflcjt(a .were SUl1dfl¥ Q4nQ'-r Wilma's 'brother aiid wife frod-i
~ ~st~ ,~ ,Mr:.. ~nd Mrs.", lll-e New LennQ.x, ~h ¥r. Jmd Mrs.
~J~~Q~ki ." 'R' '~, -', t, " , [,eopard McCQfllucR, jollied U'rt:m
f ~~ry j\nn arlZ rerurnej! Monday. They and the, George
J<;~ll-lal:i¥ ~vei¥n~ rQrn Ga~S];>l-Ir~h 'LeBQws visited a cousin \Vho is
lk,\Y e~~ ~!I~ JW~ spenF t ~ pasr sel)ously ill' jn ,.J<irkville,'IA.
.three >\eel,\:s ':!Slt!1]~ frpm $. She ~htJ;rsday the G~J>rge "'~.Bows

~
~~ "n, hO!;lse gUest pI aJ:h,n Grove to Des ,!I1'oines ll\, an j
~w~r. ~IVI~ ~here; t)1ey S.f!~llt: were overnight guests of GeOrge'S

w? a~xs Hl Clrlcagq~l&.hts~e)p.g. oldest sister pM husqaIid Mr.
~Jen_retuln~~ 1l?~1~ >YIt~ Ma.r¥ and Mrs. Lawrence' Littltdoon.

i\~l\~. M,opdfiy ,n9~'nifig Ma,ry Aml' AJs.o while in DElq Moin,es they
fQo!\ heJ; to Gra~ld Island where v,sited the ~lte wh~re Pope Joh"
she. .boardefl, a plane for home., l'i\ul II conQLlcted' M<:\S$. They
1: li?lOgfeSSl\,e Club Q'let ~at., th~ w~re told' that a nelv' Catholic
\'iO!n~ of :Mrs.~ ~hlon '. Sl.ntel< J:!wr<;.h will be bui ton' the
Thtllsday , ~ftunqqn , wIth, 1() pllitfofln' frol!} where, h~ ~o.n-
members and a guest present. aucted the Mass'. "":;"
¥.~.s. ~~WC);yrW W~rl cat-poe u9{l "Mr~., Verne\.':~ Portis ,b.Qsted, a,

R
9wed, s.m}lfl Qf h~, ~rtJcles qf cQffee,. Satvrday afterqoo).l to(

tacrame ~She had, made. Mt~. c;~~~bi'ate Mrs. 'Hillis Colpiulm's
e..r},'ll .Ss; ijd~J b.al1 th~ 'l§s5op. bIrthday. Six were' present: " ,, into .",re pU'"i'l Tune "Ia~el' or Mrs., Carl. Vy'alK\,!p hosted a
,m~~ :ra, er . Pli5r1s w~re I!-1ad13 birthd~y coffee fci"r Mrs. Stle!.jo,n

or IiAilJi'lve~el1t.lf'(;Iy ~h~; IS ~p Van Ihm $~tllrday afternOQi1:
~ e c} m n rCq4-\;1 .~o or t ~ Pr~seM' in ac1;dition to ,th~

,l'\t~rt,l,lnn~er:t tb~¥ wrIt h,aw. fO$" honoree~ werEI Mr. aiJd MrS.
JI'$lrJ;,nt§ l!l'th,e n ~nd C,wlllUs LlQ~'d Van Horn, Mr.'.and MIS.
9!,the hOSOltaI 111 November. Mr~. Weldon Ingrahani Mr' and Mrs'
¥~f~yn ~\;hu<!~l WQn the doo,!' Wpltp.r Tolh MI',{. Vi';ki Rowini
llflz_. ,', and Kevin. Mrs. Hazel Ingraham

Mr. and MrS', Eugene White qf Shelc.p" V~lJ H0rn end' Mr. a.'1d
(}ran~ Island, were Saturd3Y Mrs.' ~hp)i?d Van Hom of St.'
Qverll1~ht gpests of Mr. and Mr$. Pall!. , ,., , ,
~.o~!)ert Zulkoski., Th~ White,s' Mr:?lid Mrs. Roy J8,cohs and

llSlted SI'lll1 Drl'lwbndge 0:1 J'lCkl~ Hoppes wer~ 'SuI1dFlY
atuqlay. 8.Undp,y ~Orni~g Mr!f. guests in tne' home of Mr.' and

, 1arvI\1 Mach, ap Melrssa qf Mrs. R'ly' Primrose in Grarid
(jr:'lnd' . Isl~nd (<:lIed on th,e 'bland.' Others' present were Mr.
~ulfoskl~. ,,' end' Mrs. lhn B'lrnhart and girls
" Mr. and MI~: allel1 DeNon~r of .Lovphnd.; CO llnd' Mrs. RO:1
~~d Ch,H! w¢re Sunday dinn~r F"lrchild of North Platte.
~ues;s' of MI. apd Mrs. Claucl,e Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williqms
"oabson tQ help them celebra~e returnej home Sunday, Oct. 7,'

~
~ir annive(~a:ry and Claude's after being in Buckley, WA for

l{rlhday. Ot)1ers present >"ere abp,!t t'NP and '1 half weeks. They
11'..and M1). Ron Vanosdall and !Ql?k N.ancy .Hovey O\~t f!.pd she
anuly of yreeley and Mr. 'l:lpd rs sfaymg With her SIster. Mrs.
r~. Gilbert Kyhn and family of ::i'laron l,Jp¢lmrch, Mr. arid Mrs.,

(Jr8Jld Isiaod. • R<trry G\an~er Qf Ames' met
.....,. _ ....... thel,ll ill Omaha and brought them

~~ h0t11e. . ;
, ¥r. and 1I:trs. U;;rhert pa:wle~\l,
of Green Rlyer. Wy c~me to' the
h0me of, Mr. and MJ,;s S~m
McDovald ',S.,turd~y Il1grnipg,
,R,S.t,,§ tcfvi~~t, for almOst ~ ,\"e~k"
r M);:I. ,P,i"! Markow£kl:' <ind

, ,'~hildJen pf. (Jrq 'were WeAJ16§cJay
I e.ce!UDf{ V~SltQr:> pf Mf$. Arill~

Otto. ThurS9i:\yaf~eJnoon Mr. arld
Mrs. Leonarcl.Ottf) Cijld Mrs. D~ri 1

,HClm,er ,were visitors and lunch
guests. " '

Mr. and Mrs: Merrill 'Anderson
of CqloracQ Springs, CO brQught
Mr:>. U. J. Hoeppner h{'rne a
wee,k a/;(o 1\1es'day ilfter she' ha,\l
snent a week at theIr home. 011
,F
b

I'idl,q they went tp Minnesota
ef9rl} re~urning hQnle. ,
Mr. and Mrs. DiCk Baff oj

Ol1l&r.a and their house ~uest,
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Wilbur Braincpat
of Soap Lake, WA spent the
weekend with Mr, and Mrs.

~!\.t,_=_.':'",~~~-~,~':"'.~_~_~~=~~~~CharlesLundstedt_an_~/~?~l~
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!Lt. $639
~. .
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6 1201. $1 19
Co1"5
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AJI'1;nnds

Folger's Coffee
fl......ur!9d - . I

,Drink Mix 'O"'~S: 39¢
Double St~mps On HalowElen Candy and
". Hershey Fl,ln Si~e 8ars

no, $123
'III. '.

110,. $119J1I

QUIZ,- Oro" Nt:br" TllllrsdflY, October-:25;' 1979
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Carson's

CHECK OUT tH~S,E SPECIALS...
Str.1wtttn~ ',' - .-

Kraft Jelly & P.re~erv·es

Oermassage liqUid
AxJop Pre-Soak 2S~~ $1 29 ij;ACanned POP

8'P). Ii am,b or' 0 r~. C9/lf V

Irish Spring ~ '2 B1I~;~: 9pc I(lABuns f'I, .59c•
Ralnoo ,

Spin BI~n(j <l~rt 99¢ Whjte Br~ad 2~Q'l-<'f~9¢

White Clo~d. 4P'Ck,~9¢ Er~tter White Bread 24o,",af69¢

r@)--'I(~m--~-~@--lleIt]lI:I~nl""'~AVrrr@)",-·",.r'lffiI.m-s;VEij
f . ," .j(ra.fI .... . . . I . Jiell].l mG.t:II~In~ . .' I '. Keebler Zes!a J

I MiracleWhip I 0111 Pickles ISaltlneCrackersJ
I sN,e . 88(: .ISave 30' $139 I s:l~e 49C I'
I 3201., I 4,6 9z. . . I . 16 Oz~ J
I Jar. ' . I. Jar . I . Jiox .' . I
• Good lhru Q.ct.27, 1~79, . ~I Goo9 thru Oct. tU979, . ~ I G~o~ lIuu Oct. .27. 1919. ~.I

limit One PerCuslomer'~ I Limil One Per Customer .....,.• Limit Olle fer CU$tomer .....,
-~~~~~--.~--~~~~~----------~-~~~~~-~~--~---.. .. ,,,

\

\

JoinUsInyour
\ Inflaht.iqn

Flgt'f
. Store's Big
SuperSavings
.Spe(t.acuJarf

Grad~ A

, ,.:' GOl) aijle M ru1J ' .

,Margarine'
. . C
Hb·";t7 '
Wi~t~'fed Infl~lion fighter

. Cou 00 Certiftcate
, A Grinds

.1 fleming's Coffee '
. Hb.S~79 .'

Can:" .
l!Ijlb o.oe,Fjled !nfl~lillJ1.Fighter

Cgupo.n Certificate ..

. '\I....No, t

Red Pota,toes
5,1.,!1,·.7' g'c
Bag

With One F,illed Inflation .fighter
. .CO'!JIop CCJlifiFale .

l,' ,

. ~~~D~O~DOOD~DO~~~OPOODOO~D~~~oo~i~~D~~~~~O~o~ooooo,o'

. !

. 'F;D~e.n Orang~, Grape, Grapefrujl or Apple "

lf4 Juice

Tomato Juice
, .f,Gl~Zo ,29C .

. Wjt~ Pn~ Filled Ipflation fighter
., ,.t.oUliDII Certificate

. .KeUoil9's

.Rice I$Ji$gJes
160z. 7~
, /l.QX .

}'Ijlh Q~e filled!" aljonfighter
; CnUjJon Cerlificate

, \

'\.

RON HURLBERT
"Ord. NE ' PH: 72.a-~40a

G~s. -E.'eclr;~ CO<T'O.0,i/'O"t j"t,/ Weed Cea: PiH,oJes.
Aanj,ie Hooc$. ~ell 'J&I<!10'$ tr~e'fFS ';,a'fl t1fl.:iJ'i
~llepi4... e he"le.'$, and Adr;J·A F\I.'niJcd.

Bf'bbles by Bertha
The \}'ind and 1;)o3.1'd com

biu8.tion . sent Dan Cook to the
. ground M'm•.q?y> 0.1 'l.~~t ; .w~ek.
That re,s"ult~d il} a pack mJury
but the doctor said no bones were
brckell. He is imuroving, '.

Gnmdsoll Victor came from
Ke"rney 'Thur~day to help his
brother. Ed.

Phyllis' spep.t Friday afternoon
an4 Sflbll'jiay ,in Ke1rn~Y1 Dqn
spent' the' re~t' of the weekend
uo here ~nd Mond~v mOJ;'T!jng Otl
nflW to W!·,e=<tland, WY w'ith Pant
Brodir,e of'Keal;nev' as nilot. liB
attended the VOll Forell H.ereford
sale. '

Sunday noon George and I
,i'lined 'Don, Phyllis, Victor,
Edwill. Pi~nrle end Angie at Doa
and Phyllis' home.

AMERICA'S FIRST 8:';~~1 ~~·l~~t<!.. A!"'EflICA'$, FI~Esr
CLASSIFIED BY UNDERWRITERS" I . ,I... QUALITY slt,ce 189.4

LABO~~~O:!:~R'Zi~'~ +~~ ,l! ]~I'T'~fL' j"~~~~§§FT1
Add.-.A-..Furn. a.'(~~, m·t ":"1 ',-I,....,..{f\\;J"iPt •.
~Y MONMCH ~, ~1
En;oy economical tllpple- ~
J1lertt~.r OJ replacement Chamber cf!pacities range
heal! With an airtight Adq, frbm .50 to 100 lb. BTU
A'Furnace. by M6NARCH outputs stact at 35.000,hr.
- make;r of quality wood- Model AF324A featu\es
and coal-burn,ns;l equip- cast·ir~:l grates and flre~x. '<.Al....,~,.:""-=..
ment since 1896 Model. ano 100 lb. capaCity. All
shown are U l. ClaSSIfIed modelS have thermostati
and E.T,L M, Listed All adnpt cally con}roJ!.e·~ cOf'!lbustioo
to parallel ins:ailation with air, airtight doors and pull
forced alf \:Jpflow furnaces out as" pans.
using ex;'sting duct's. .,

'. rklghth' g~'~d; stut!elitS :It'St.. t\i~fr{ S~119q.t!!1}?!:4. ~el~bf.al~~
C9Rlinbus Day l"ril!ay ~Y, pt:~seutlng fIle plar "Vo)'ag~ loll> to}; }!F/"
k.!10if~,". TJWllr.e;;e!1l2.~loJt. retilJ~ _the' tale of ~l)JlJ.mlllp; (bs);o\mn~

'A~~pr1.~a. ~astm~I);~b£l'S \}'.?i:~Petty ~~ark\icka,1\Ikkey };)elsk~, De4e
D~ti~s, Jini WahMsKi, ij.uss Blaha, TOll) lIoew~ .nJ':\.~r~~r~ebH'
.p~J'4ich~tsk}. 'r~d N~,HJ" ~q11PY w~tniak, and ~4t~{ }'it£1Wt,' I~
. .-~.~ \. '~"'-"~.

'~.: ';;' -' "'. ;, '; ;,'. -- a', s1<··,'ll~·'Ys··~·a.,}'dge
u
"~ ttp·ie,'pl1.:',t.tiiee'·r:WeNst·'.~e~r4•.

,~:'.Mir~l ':'V~H~y ,:, •. "~f~;'ilg~i~hih;GJ~~g.~~~~t~;
,t. ,." '... ,': • '.. ,';'.. '.' to; F4irJ:i.,urY $;lftH ': spe~!ilj1g ,\.t;l:~

.. ~~ $4mlllk" at ~H'1,! .. D~.n.:·.·.m
~,;"Jh~S~Jiha ¢If:n;e;It',~';";J§.UH:-s.t,qWp" J::O.Wn!l~ here" sheJ.
'.' "" "",.' .! Yl,&ited. 13eul~.h J;leUi.?'!l1.,I18 Or

<~."~~v;. Charl¢§ ~l1d Rt~~h ~0f~J:., S.. :~.tu.r:4a.y. S.IJ.11.. da.i S..he. x.. iSlte ed.. 'a.. el1I.1ed. the cpv.e.red. ~lsh ru,l1J?-e.£ DWM~' ahd Arigte, .D9U• .p, yllls
at d the amwg.l ch.urc(l .p~ni:!lnp" $1fYictp,r, ~j)..d p~ve and '}'h i'.~~a
cl}'1f-?{.ep..c;e ~t, t!;le ar..etidia tHte~ I~~(:'er, pt Br?hl1, Bow, wfo ~vere
1,lf-'thodlSt ~nur(h ~1.)l1day.) .w~s Y~~tpIlg!he po:~ Clep.1ents, .'> .
L~ity Sttnday with M3x Staab 111 . .Q,eprM's¥st;er;/Wv.a' .Hi;l)'qen.
c~~,rgeo(, t1;~~ s~f:vJ,Ge: pe1mer 1oi'4§ . our . supper '~uest $1,ll:lI~\ay.
D1et~ br~I'~,b~ ,ttle rotssa~e",' " ~:~ter .K~J? .afJ,d, Ch!lrltJ,,1~. f;lewent

. :.Don Wegner of the FISh, Gre~k aM :. p.jJj' : grtJ.1d,4.:Jugh~er ,Md
United Methodist Church waS m ~HP:~dJ ' l)aH~, ;';:¢q . ':f~WJts,~
ctarge QI L01ly. SUl1p,ay s'l;)fv~ces /' H,elit~(Sf i~tqk.ell J3?..'Y~J. o.,1t{Nli~'
Ii . the' ~hraNalley, {.Umted. \'Elm..Eir· J:3re,).lt,hal.!.et:· ~~~It~t 1;Il,S
~ ethodiqf,Church, SVnd;;ty: AJan lin, I' B d h d
B~b.cock, als.'o·.·Qf. t,..be F."ish' .ere,e.k ~ot ~r. ' ,iHV.1}.1 re"ta,u.er. ap.,. h - k - ' . em'Qers of Ips' fa.11uly .Pl
C urcb,was t e spea,,·e.r. . .., 'gon~tijb;'q,:Ja~C\v~e)<.. 'He

:Mrs. Lores Hormckel, ~c- a~cOll1pa!.11.ed L!J.t1ierW~eks of
~~~~tl~~r~r.~~~r~~f. ~r~~Hd S.fQti5l~ »,11~ yjsjte.d,' hi~. ~rothe~·.
dJinsmai}ll .. pf ;tPckvi1I~.\o EthiJ.p. W~eK~ ~t tl~ol,I'<~~1l1' . " :
¥eqaw Sunday. MrS. dOfIUtke1.s ;Mr. wid· Mrs.' \ViHi,<lm 'Breni~r
apd' . Mrs ..,QliQsl1UU1.,.'1'S. fflit.er, apd ~~r. ~1,Q. ~lrs: O~rJ:eUJ~rellil"r
William ~pe1<stadter ,o.f;Wood, apd Jerllilfer att:end(:)~' the AmQld
~iver. accompaniM them. 'They f~l1!-jJY re!i,pi~Jl1:,~t~l:l¢~,~l} ,Sl{l1:4~X'
~er~ .~uests i;.1 tQ.e @J1\e ,of "a Mr.al1d ~lr~.!.frrY ,hy·gells,:l).
Cp:isJn, Delpi;tr]3qc~.stq,dter i),Vd ~)d faiiiify ,s.. pelit'..lUl1.daY with']1e~
ftm11Y.. Another cou.snl, Mr·. ail.d f91ks, Mr., :a[l'l Mr~., Hp
M-rs.· Laved) IBQ,cks~q.d.ter .of tpe S~helennan. at fJarvar~.. , .;
J..jJs AD&e!<is :axe3 ~ III Ca~iJ~)lnp. •Mr. and Mrs. 4.rcole Mason
:wer.e speCIal gl!es~s.. " , dlove to C~,ritfsr !)ty. friQ~¥

'. Rev. and. f!,,~r~ .. M~cl1?~l Rogers m.omipg.Thei[ daughter -and son·
apdson•. ~uke of Milwfluke~ ii-law;: M:r. and Mr$. John Best,

.w:dved MOJ:').u,ay f;v~nin~' for. a J ined them a.nd they atte.n.dt;d
V)sif. ~.l·th: her folkS. the' LOi'es. t e freshn1.an~ootb.all· gam~ .m
ijorm,l.:],I.eJ". .'. , '. .,' lrirrc-oln:.. . .. ,., '" .. ,.... '.'
: Wednesday;' dim;.er gl1ests of : Mr. and l\1rfi. IH~t).ry Lange
¥r.. and' M;:s. J..0re~fiornick",l eptertainea at . dinner ,. SundilY
~!1d Roger, were' tamr .h?UE,e qoon. Their guests were Mr.a'.ld
RU.est;>1 Rev. an.d Mrs., ~lcl1acl ¥rs. Herbett Bredthaue~, Nor-
'i!O&~i'S and Luke of MllwatJJ<e~, I~fn iluJ A~~ ,of Ar9~H,ha> ,Mr.
Erna :Malottke of San Bernardino, find Mrs. LYlJll llorlell.ot O,l11.Ma,
"eA. Emma Smith, Mrs, ,Frieda ¥r. and ~~r~.. ~I~OIt Lf\np.e and:a 0 r J1 j ~ k ~ 1.,' aqd ¥r;>. Ella Cheryl, Mq: ,Fre.4 ydkerna and
Mfl.lottke of S,,oha. ' :' ¥rs. Rose Franz~u.· " ~ "

The birtIl,d~¥.:of Melinda, Weeken.d B'.le;;ti> qf !\fl'. and
\Jackel, ege 9~~, \}':W r~lebrated Mrs.. Leo' Mr'oczek' '\\'ele" their
at" the EdYVlnHa~kel home qiWght~r. Mr§. G,~g. Jelg,t)~" ard
f.nday evenmg, Gue~ts for the 'sop, Jplli,!¢an, Ij.eJ mother-~n-law
l;nrlhday S~pp~r were gra!ld- pu~ sisteJ-ifi-19'Yl pJi PfAxtell.
parel~ts, Mr,:.· an4 ~4IJ' '~dqi;U1 'Mr. and' Mrs,. {..e Mroczek
~1:Y,e,rs of Ap.~slJuo. e.pq Mr. arid, vi:;itedj.l]p:if $P.tl ~n~ ,a,Olt,ly. tpe
~1rs.· Cb:arle~ H'1<:¥el pf {;cptp, "LfiVerne ' Mrocy.eks, at Loup CIty.
Mr. an? Mrs. ,Joe H~C!U1J..qQ. V\, '\6uhday afier'UOOI1: ",.. , . '
L?up CIty .:w:r~ al?q guest;>. tlie . Mr. i!'Uld Mrs. 'Jac~ puv-all and
~lfthday,g~rl s b!$rter• J:;h~d •.}Y<!f Mr.. : <ljHl. Mrs. ",t\rt,,,P'l;-°aJ.I were
also present. '.; " Sflturday SH.pper guests. of Mr.

. ~. Mr.. and Mrs':rBr~r;:~ Rp'I~O·9th . ifiJ MrS." E.\cf,J.£l..hl Freeman and
i'nd S,'.atnon of Npr~n Pl~tte i;<:n~ ChiJJ:!fyP at J,.QuP qtj', '.

tretcllel1 Foth Of. YorK .. w.~(e M.~s Emma Buatn ente,1all1e1
undav ~uest$ of .Me. .aJ),d l11~. at it f:'lmily dil1n~.r: Wednesday
yle I'ot!l ,ar14 J\Jl1f, Gret~,hen s r..o<:ll1,. ThQse P!~S~l1t were her

pet. 15 b!ftllday w,as ,ce1~pr",te1. house guest; Erna Malottke. of
,Th~ Orel K:Qellpl~"," 4hm San' Berq.;m:~inol Ct)., Mr, and
J(oellmgs. '.md,LarF. KQlllQ,Q~ Mrs. Alfred Smith ,of Grand
pel~ed the Montv K,oelhIW f£lillJ1 Jsland Alice Smith of Sail
fll?ve from Broken Bow to L+t,- . Frondsco, Osar and . Harold
to.n. . , . Sirtith,

Mr. and - Mrs: preI' KQ~llJng. Thursday dtlwer guests of
fJ~w tf) Ut1~ 1.'~rid~y ~n.J retL1rne~ Em.Ina :S.llfJth e'tld l1.e.'r hO'lse
Sablrday; evellll'lg.. , ,., , ,,' . gU€st, Erna Malottke were Mrs.
. Mr~. Jl?:l)1es Mll1e,f ;Yil.S ? J!211a Malottke' .of SCQti:3. Mp:
Suns.1~y l!iIlJ.1er an'~ ?f~,erno:-)l} D.~ssie Yo~eIer oj Nprll) Lo'JP.
~ljest of her brother a~d. sister-lll- Mrs, Fried~ HornkJs:el a.UG 1'4(s.
Jaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ar~hle Mason. Lores HOfIllckel.

Mr. and Mrs. :I?at, IIruby .;;Wd ¥r Md Mrs. H~~T¥ Foth at·
J3ren~a, G?J!.1stocJ.<, Vi ~r~ S)llJ4.ij.y ~np.ed J:'bUfCP s~nices at th~
~vemng VISItors of the Eugene Umt~d Methodist·· Cnurch !;lear
;Brtj~L~p.,!~rs.·' '.' .; Rav.fell-a. l'heir gNnc,tgaUgnter,
~r. and !\~rs. 140,l'd. Ge\\ek,e L.Qri trrwiU.er, l:le{;1rr~ ~ menlber

atten,dedthe;Nebr,;tska·K'l.nSE.s Of that cb,urch. Tha FQths Were
footpal,l ~~me ~'1 LlllCo.~ll S~tur· diQuel' gUe.3tS of, th.~ Wi.!Y'n~.tJr.
di1Y. willer family and Jatf;r .y~~~te4

Erna M'llottke of San B~r· Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook at
D'l.rdino, CAand Em.nn. SlUlth LO"Jo City, . \'
visited the. Russell, Hackels aJ,ld Mr. Clnd Mrs -: Eildon Foth aC7
Mrs. LydIa Koelllng Tuesday comoanied Mr. and !\y"~. Ma~
afterU~Jl1. Sta;,tb t{) the N~bms.ko.-J.<!ll].sa$

Mr..and Hr$. P"t H;r1!by ~nd football game at LmS:Pl!1 §~tur-
Brenda of Comstock VISIted her dllV, " '.' '.
brother and fam~ly, tge. J{ick Weekend guests,Qf 'X'f9-ncy
Bredthauers, Sunday evenmg of Peterson at the Bryan Peterson
last week. hoine weJ::e Suzy Stohlmanll and

pebbIe Swaninger, b.oth of
Kansas City. KS. They had COffil'l
for. the Duhas-Jeffr~s wedding,
which Nancy also attended. Th~
three gir,ls w~re in m;lqing school
at th~ salUe tmle. . ,

Mr. and MrS; Bruce Lammer$
attended the NebrasM·Kansa~
!Qotpllll game at Lincoln- Satur-
day. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterso!1
spent S'lndar with t11eir' datlghte,r
and familv. Mr. and Mrs. 'Rop
Cox and christopher, in Kearne'/,

':Mr. ;:Jnd Mrs, Will Foth visitefi
Mr, ~nd Mrs. Dall Cook Sunday
evenil).g. ," , .' ..

Mr. arid Mr.s. L'i,lr~y KoelllD.$
, were Sund'l.Y dmnei' guests of her

folks, the Bob Moyers.. " '•.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvmg Kmg

visited Mr. and Mrs. H.;;J,rctld King
and family Sunday,



..... .'

Formall' Tractors

.farmhand loaders
Speedking Augers

.Gambl.e Store
. . <>rd, Nebr.

,Phone. 7is~3s00 .

MAYTAG
CORO'NADO

Washers.it Dryers

.. :Dish~ash~$

R~frig~ra.iors & Freelers

. Gas or Electric Stoves
Water Heaters. . .

We ServIce )Vbat We Sell
. ' \.

.Drake~Williams
Steel; Inc.'. , "

'Totn'Tolen
.:-., Ord. ·rjebr.6$862

, '. i~3087728-5392

Farmhand 6 whe~l rake
28' stan Holst fiel4 cult. wI

niulCher .
UIC 485 Tandem Disc, 21 ft.
\<~arinhand Grinder-Mixerme #375 diesH \dndro,ver
(HC #210 Draper windro\\'er
JD ./8W rnc)\\'er w19 ft. bar
Farmhand 9 wheel rake

.schwartz 2070 Loader wlS ft.
ScP()P and Grapple

4x12 Gehl feed wagon

Radios, TV . 1$.

FOR SALE: Several very ~
used color and black and
\vli.ite TV. Also portables.
'Furtak's TV arid AppI., Ord..
..•.... '. . ...6-tfc

Wanted to Buy , 18
WANtftDTO .aUY: l~on' and

metal, c.ars and car bodies.
Take orders and pickup later.
Everett: Combs. 316-4684 be·
~Qte 8 a.m~, after 6 p.rn: 51-tfc

UNDERGROUND PIPE: 'Irriga
tion, water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
598S. 36-tfc

WORK WANTED: House or of-
fice c1ean~ng. 728-3035. dc

FARMERS: Disc sharpentng on
your farm with Amy disc roller.
Mike Pesek Comstoc,k, 728
3989; Richard Pesek, 832-0239.

. 35-3tp

USlD TRACTORS
5s6 Diesel ,~/cab and air
ll~C 12(16 Diesel
JD 60 Tra~tot
5~0 Gas tractor

and 1566 Diesel w/cab and air
mc 4100 4 wheel drh'e

USED FARM EQUlftMENT

WMVJ!;R 01<' FINANCE ON USED COI\IDINES
. UNTiL MAY 1•. 1980

\ Q c,

International
Farm Machinery

International Trucks

• < .,'

56() Diesel
806 Diesel \v/cab and air
lHC 966 Diesel
lHC 806 Gas with cab
tHC 1256 Diesel w/eab
. dua1s

.. ..... . USED TRUCKS ~ PICKUPS . .
19$ C·hev. Pk,kup . 197~ Scout i11 p.s., p.b.• a.c.
1961 GMC w/1S' box and hoist 1974 ~Itc 16\1\1 TruCK Chassis

1961 Gl\1C w/lS' box and hoist

1Il~ 4.90 21' h)'d. fold Disc
IH.' .. Bottoin 16" Semi-Mount

Pow. .
Schwartz #85() Mixer·Feeder

w/Scille' ;
lilc ~70 Disk 14' .

J i3~~ ft. I(e\vanee disc
'6xj-l forage 'box, with lid
Aut9Jrllittc toiler Inill
mc ~Hpl.,w 16"
-16' 6" ~uger .

:.' USED coMBINES
ilie 303 ,"Ol'l1bine with 2 row . Sheller attachment for inc
. cOi'nhta4 i , .. : . . .2~" cp,rnpicker .

. JOM D~J;e,Nt). S5 c,ombme 197$ J.D. 6600 Diesel Combine
·WIth 2 .row head and 14' w/4 I;\HV head .

- . pJatfor!i1 ' .... . .., 1976 J,p. 4400 Diebel Combine
me $15 \\'/i tow Cornhead and w/3 row heal! .
· 14 ft. Platform ..•. ' . 1973 Gleaner Ii. combine, 6

Jolin .Deere No. 45 combine row, 30" cornhead, 22-ft.
\vith H l platfol'm "" ._ platform ~ _. . ... .1

IUC 715 diesel wl4 l'OW head Massey 510 diesel w/4 ro\v
head and platform

.. '..,
Nt.. S & M FARM E9UIP•• INC.

. . ORD.
308/728·3234

;::·'HELP WANTED
'BONNAVilLAHOMES

'A DIVISION OF CHIEF lNDU$TRIES "
. !; t$c~rr~ntly seeking production workers for general
.' ~arpentry work at its Aurora facility.

.:. $.ONNAVrLLA OFFERS EXCELLENT PAY

:$4.25 per hour to' start 
.,: ",$5.55 after 90 days .

. Bonndvilla also offers exceilent' fringe benefits

. ,. ,Gro.op Insurance, Sick Pay and Paid Vacations.
, . ·I.f "yol,iare .interested in gro~\'ing wi~ agro\ying comp~y

and ~t )'ouate mterested in learnmg a skill and bemg pald while
you learn.. ' .

.BONNAVILLA HOMES
is youi' dnswer. Apply in person between 10:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. at our temporary office at t.he Aurora Chamber
of Conlm~(ce on the south side of the square in Aurora,
Nebraska. ". .

,.

. .' '\
.~,' "

EUg',eri~lvncha~ski
. ..' Rpute 1.. Box 1.02 .

'Burw~l/, Nebr.
'. Phone 346-4802

,,,"' _ 0 ',~

otrii'ghty:goo'
art to KtlOW

for ;seeds with.. '.

agrqwll1g·
advanta,ge.
. . ....:' ~.

. ~ ~,' ;.

c,..tn',,· ~;;"~ j~i ~;;f;'~~ -asg'row
. ." ~ '~.~":'.~ ~ ~ f~~... , \

to(get reSUlts

Grain ~ Seed. (ertifi,« .. Impknlcnts
Ord, :-Ieb,;',.. 68~62

Ord
Branch Office
145N. 15th Street
Ph: 308-728-5404
Mon. Fri 8 a.m.-S p.m.

Boilesen's

PART-TIME
FARM LOANS
A ~ong Term ,Land Bank
Lqah may help you own
that pieGe of land while
you keep the security of
your job in town. Tel us
about your plans. We
can help. .

.USED TRACTORS
1-1650 Oliver diesel
7060 AC, low hours
4-15() White, cab, air
2·135 White, cab, air
1\1 Farmall.

HAy TOOLS
60 Hesston Stacker
1(}14 .HydroSwini
6()Q Hesstoll
HiOA W/Slicer
275 mc \Vindro'wer

. . I<:QMGE arid .
HA,RVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·l\1asscy 410
1974 510 Diesel Combine
1-55 John Deere Combine wI
CH, .

Calqwell G..rain Cart
4()() Bu: Cap.

Koyker Auger and Grain
Cleaners

Arts Way Grinders

Loans For People
Who Farm and

Have Jobs in Town

Lee's Service
Oldt Nebr.

~hone .728-5554

\ 'U'sed \Machinery
2 J'b4020 Qieseis
1974 Mi<~ .510 Ds!. w/44 eH.
JD 175 IIp Diesel Power Unit
JQ 214 Lawn and Garden wI
'aU•. ' .," ."

JD 2iS Rigid Platform
lHC 205 Gas Combine
Ga.i'~en J;Jlow& Cult.
Eggmg Tractor Cab
JD 3~f6 l\1td. PI~w
Mayrath S"x48' Auger
l<'armhand Fll Loader
JD 484 Stalker, Head ...
JP 121~ Pul~ tyPe Windrower
mC 1000 Mo'ver
~W Kewanee: Disc
JJ;> RWA 14' I)isc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
Case 18x1 Pritt
JD K Spreader
Blair 5~1? ~'~M Wagon
Arts\vay F~e~ Wagon
S~h.wartz Feid. Wagon
Blali' 5xl~ R~iiux
4~ Bu; Gral~ Cart
G~n-O-vato~tu&e:'Wagon

New. E,qutpment
Pwker GJ:avlty Boxes

1< 'I

Go th.e Green Way
af Gr,enway's

'GREENWAY
lMPLEM~NT.

.Service Is Our
. $peetplty

,f .' 9td, Nebr,' .

";' •. I SycSREHOtiltS
.:.8:.00 AJ.t f..o'~:OO P.l\f.

. . . . Mo.. .- thru Fri.
" .. ~ Safurd,ys .,. ,

, ',8:00 A.M. to Noon .
We wUl fie open for emergen.

. cy· parts onJy, 12:00 noon till
4:30 p.rn; ... -

. Service Ph:. 728-3718
Parts ~ Sales Ph: 728-3711

• '> qic'? ", ','. \ j. " :' " .' 'I tf

.OSV,.NtlJ.

For· Rent·
."Nice, fuoclei'~,two
..'e,d~oiom apartment

Aft Conditioned. Sto'\,e,
.DiSh,~ashet, R~frj~eratot f

Disposal, car~ted
Ex~ellentLOcatloit

," , 1."

•. ;;Ad~lfs

'Brenbyood
·Aparf.me·n',s lid.:
..' 0\,,(1, Nebr. . . . 1. t

J;'h~nc 728·S~44 ..

1728-5154 ,

Graii{Ston3ge, Drying
Grain Hand!lrg Equipment

.Tex' - FJo Irrigation
Sales &SerVi¢e
SIDE.WINDER :'

SALES & SERVICE, ..

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E. C8pit~ A"••
Phone 3S402I88

" .

Chiropractor" .

CLASSIFIED RATES

Dr. D.L.
" ,

HEEREN

c " /

980 acre ya!.1ey Comity R~ch.
HQ acres ~rt:Jgated, balance in
pasfur.e. W1ll handle 150 pairs
)'ear round. 11: mile from I:{igh·
way #70. c lJasture in' excellent
coilditio.n with dams arid '''fud.
mills, AU har.dground, no sand.
Contact Heloise Bresley (res.)
308-728-3000, .,

Contact Ag·Land Realty; %6
NBC C~nter, Lincoln, NE 68S08.~
402-475-3324 or toll free in Ne-.
braska, 80o-742-7~86. Auction ser·
vice and farnl management avail.'able, .. · ....
27·tfc

Ninec~l)t~ 'per w01'd per insex:tj<illl
with mlllimum charge of $2,()(), dl..S
play lines charged at multiples of
type. Send f~J.lI~ttance with or<ier.
Cla~ified 'Ph~ne 728-32~1

C1'''59IFIEO '105 sure

34·3tc

MiscellaneouS 8 RUMMAGE SALE: Date: Octo- FOR SALE: Four purebred
. " . her 27 and Z8; When: Saturday' Hamp boars, three Hamp Dur-

,NEW TOYS artivl,ng weekly. and Sunday; Wh.ere:.1818 G St., oc bOars, 10 pl\rebred York
Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr. Ord; Tjme: 9ioo a,m, to 5:00 boars. seven Hamp Duroc gilts.

AUTO CENrERuPHOi,.STERY p.m. Several tjUnilieS. 35-ltp . 11 purebred York gilts. Larry
,'. f b 'ne" "" . .__J_____ WhIting. 496-7541. . 3S-2tc
1S ~ow open or USI ss· ac.ro$s SAVE-SAVE-SAVE: bags of ce-

o from the... junction ,of ijighwaYmerit. $4,35. Pick up at Ord Farm Machinery. . . 9
11 and G Street.iI.l Burwell. For M ft" h'l . I

HC)n' e'st ·Advert.·.sin·g all your upholstery ne~s, cOn· anu ac l!nng. w I_e sUPP y FOR SALE: Four rOws of Hess-
tact Do' r'I'~ Al'ex'an'der <>t '346- . lasts. . 34-2tc I k h .,",. .,,",. ".,... ..', ,. ton pc up eads.Gooqcondi-

Thl' new',jpa'p'er mrke, every If. .S.2.27"" ...·· ' '. 3O·tfc HAN.NAH'S husband Hector hates tion with drl·ve. 728-~166 eve-fort to see that al 'idvlrti$i{lg It. ~
llubllshe$ i. truthful' and Is' not. '.C~-O·' ".~' '0'U"."T'" '0'n .all an·tl·.n'u·es a··t h,!-rd work sone cIeafl$ the rj.l&s nings.· .34-2tc
'I1isllia.ding. w.l:!H"w, ~annot plate ~ .. "" With BI"e 1.n<tl'r Reot' electriC
:~~e~fl~i~;e~f~~~I~:,.g\::a~tlt~·::. ! K~te.id~~Qp'e~, >\,.'(3S;3bfrltc _.shamp~r$l.'I'Gamble Store, llelpW'ante~.j .12
llreciate }jeering of any min,pr.· .Ff).·.R. ~ ·S.ALE':M.o.b'i.le.:' hQni.~,·· on; Onl, Nebr.. : '.. . . 35-1tc HELP WAN'TED'. CooL- 'an'd '\'''al't-lientation•. mad. In advertJ.ln.g III Y b ~ , ." , . ~ "
Th. Ord QUIL . . ",1: .•. pwneri .<;\1s tom UI)t, 1973 Geer, FQR, SALE:, N~~e c.~le~n red po- . tress. Apply at Bud's' B & M

.. . ;. ..... '.1~70, tw,o hecltoom, fut:uished t"toes at 5" C 'J> po" d Conta t Steakhouse, Com.stock,., 32-4t,.c.
. l' . arid air. ·.conl'diti.oned.. VL-e n'e"w' .... . . 7~. ,'" un· cPersonals. ., ..1 ". .4}, .Darrell :!;3uoy: 3~8-3151. ' 35-ltc .. . .. --.--. ., CQhqition. Writ~: ,P.O. B9x 221., __. _'_"_'_._.._.:-;;...:......... HELPWA~nED:FuIH~l),1e,book-

FAMILIES AND F~IENDS of al":.Scottsbluff, Nr.! 6936,1.' Phone "GASOilOL: .·D~lh6nstration arid ke~per, 1 also a full-tune truck
. cohoUcs Call find help lhro~1~ 308-635-282~.. ;,"a4-2t.p C()mments. wilt pepresented by driver who would also help at

• , ~o~:IA1~~n~:e~~ga e.~1h KIB~X' (S~l'~..S ,~ ';SElw'lCE: ~~~~~be~oul:~~;~il~lh~~~:Ki ~~ti:pon. Ord co-OP; Oik~~~
1'hursd~y, 8:00 p ..m., f~s~ house F1fstAoo.r west;of New & U$ed ;Vrr-Ag .~!lOp .a.~:.~:oo p.m.. Ev- .., \
west of Ord .QUIZ o~(!ce, (up- ~19thmg. Gli1l I,1l a~v~cr .728- 'eryone IS.. welS9me, . 35-1tc HEtp WANTED:· Se<;retary .'

. stairs). ~/ .::: lQ:tf,P,. ,3~8 or n~-31n". .··2-tfe., .. -~ salesperson. Must be able to
. ., , FOR SALE:' IrQbbed with niai- . meet the public. Experience in

PEOPLE a116\~erthe \10rtd h~~~' '.' ~ING.E.:~ . SE\yIW. MA<;HIN~~: ,tres~ .ahd' . sPfings,' $25. New retail sales helpful or will train
. their printing dOlle~ .at. QUI.?' N~w .~Iid use~ for s?l~. l'erpls.· ., ,ii1attr~ss $3S.~e~new dining rig;ht person. C.all fot an. ap-

G.raphic A~ts, Or~d? }Vhy ~. !hc:. ,~erV1ce,~JI Illilk~.s."'::'" at ,F~brj.c 'room table 'aileJ.four chairs. $75. pOll1tmeqkMullIgan'~ ,MusIc' &
worll1 don~.t yoU" ~. . 2~t(c. '~ ,S~bp e... ~r.y.~e4:, ..ln Or4~'S2:tfc )2~~S6~?, <~ ..:( ',' c. 35-1tc ElectrOnIcs, 728-3~. j ,35-2tc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 4 , ......-' , ,.:' .. .J '. ir:" H.;, ". ~, FORSAJ"E: .Sm~ll\Jl.!ildiDg to be ." . I

Open'n1e~tings eve~y ~.ur$da1, .. AUTO CENT~R ....raOL~TE~Y, mQv~d.~ult~Qle for a garage. HEL~ WANTED: Inc.en(ive to $8
8:00 p.m.: clo~ed ~eet~gs S~- Ioc~~e<t~c;:~o~sfrolll the Junch6n :PqQue 728-~17Q. . ... , .. 35-2tp per ·hour . plus.' Wi,ll'train

o days 7;30 p.m. "at f(rpt bqus~ . of QI~hw!:iY ,11. ~d G !!~re~t in '.' .... '\'.: , '.. '. healthy, U1ature~ stable,J coinpe- .
west of Quiz. Ph~ 723-3819 or ' ,134m'ell IS open to serve you. WANTEQ: MeR and women tn- tent leaders.' Machii1,p1g, hy-

.. 346.4480. . , .... 10-tfp I :Hgl,lsehQI~, ".car or truck.. Cneck ;t~restel!,: .'in Iphysic,al .. fituj)ss .drau.lic:, mecha~lical, e,Iectrical,
;~ , I. Us Qut for., allYQur upliol~tery .. . and sens~bl.e ,velght loss. Call (heatmg, mouldlp.g or ,mainten-

sTQ\Af~~n~y~~~Sf~p,.c", .' Lost & Found ". ..~. p~eds. Ph,9mi 34,R:5251.. ~~ct1c :"·NnE·8:-$(l15~00"F
9
. ~ootnesMs'cednter

F
, .Odr~, :.i~i3~xperieIice a ~!lus: . 402-

'O~d~'r&°~8~~2 '. . LOST,: Three black 'cows '~d . FOR SALE'~ 1975 i4' x 70' Atlan.' ".~ ,'}.,': ,~n ay- r34_~rd'·. .
, NOTICE OF INCORPORATIOfll \hree <;aIves from s~,,:et:l, .mlles .. ' trc Delu1e MoPiIe Home' cen-" : '., .~' ..'. " :'" . , Work Wanted t' 13
, OF COOK & COOK, INC. north 91 As.hton. Vpslde down '>'ffAA ijiJ:; af'pIiartc~s, (ully car-: Ljvest9Ck &.,S,!pphe~·· .. : 10. GENERA.'1,' SHOE ~'EPAIR:

. NonCE IS HEREBY GIV.ENthat, ,open slxwl,th pacl\ward J ,911 i . ~et"d . "T\ 's"lf'teA D_ t'f I , ... )..' <..... . Q 1 k A
the 'undersigned have formed a cor- .right hip or flat D.: Call.cQllect,' , '.' y.. :. ~.'. ....... ~._~,:\u I U . .TOPlIAMP.StJIRE ~OARS, ready. ; ua Ity wor.' cro s from

~~:~~J:~~it~~~l:~::::~:i:la~: 738-2107... " . ..... " ,~~ ~~3.tc . ~n.Y~f.::;('~" :.?~~.~~7~:.5a~1.t~~ ~ '~~fg ~:~i~t:;e/Y~~~\~~ ~~~s : .~i;:.s Stor7·Brow~'S fhpe33~j{P
Cook & Cock, Inc, . LOST: BIl1f9Id ~Ith ,{~cture~" 's'rN"~; ....·,t.vM·"A'L"E" 'I . lo-;' ~. ·.B)Jll~; an~ Bred. Heifers .. Super- ' 0' , . ','

2•• The address of the initial regis, 'Satl,1rday mght In. Or . 1:'leaS9 ~ .~t<"?, 4·.~. . oOt"ng, .. ~Q.r :ior qua-Ilty, 'proven breeding. W EK WANTED: Baby,sitting in
~.;g~asoii~c~~a ~g~t1n~tiiiO~e~ht~::d leave at KNLV'or cal 72$-3349 :.rpomro.ate,pre~~rap'ly slI1&~e ,··vWu~.; Crescent ij'a:r Ranches, , . my honie'. Lict;nsed. 1:00 a.m.
;;>.gent, at that address Is Wilfred n. after 4:00 Q'clock.. ' 357ltc . :f~Il1<,!:!e" to,.slharer~nt and e~-: :I>arks,'" NE' 308-423-2122 .ot . to 6:00 p.m,., SIX days, a week..
Cook. ¥ . .. ,'. . i 'penses.Rep y to Box G . C{0'~79 '. .... ..' .. . 728 3139 . 35-4t

3. The general nature of the buS- ~OST: Hubcas for 1977 Plymouth Oi-<t ·Qul~. ' '. ., : 34-2te : ....', >'.: :'. 31:5t~ ,', .. .: c.

~~:r~~ fa~~~~3c;:gc~~~e~o;;i~~~tt~ ';sITi Rewar ,,' The Flo~et,te3;-~~ . 'Q~ ~ 51-INK' AGAIN'" '...;' FQ~th$A~IE;: '$fiv~YCealr Qld.1J1are ' I
acquire, own, raise, sell and dispose ... ' ... ' . ". ", . .}>Mri~728-596Stof (a~ttadio"·WI.'}lfOt. 490. al,eVel1lhgs, ·Custom.Comb ning
~fhe~g~.~~~e~b/lt~scoi~oi-i:~~~C:r Cars & 'hucks, ',;. 'and TV,-service:'AU niakes' aU . l2~-54S1. '. \ .. , 35-ltp, Mllo·· .. 18 header

r~~;;sJ/~e:~~rorlh~~;to~~~e~~e~hues; . TE,ACK &' ;~IL ALiGNM~Nl'·~ope{~~~:a~e~~:::ti~.FO'k. Si\~.E;:·Sixyeiu- oldQu~r- ;, Conl,- ~40 rows
for the corpOration or for comuler· CENTER:" Ord Phone 728-3172 . ~ervice. Phono 7~S~ "":',01;'\1 ·\te-r Horse, ~ood.Wlt!J .cattle and ('ll ns'd' 30'" )
a\~1'0~~e~:t~Jl;'a~adaJOty~~~U~~efe"end~ home 128-5.931.' ..'. ''''31~tr~ N~bt, "~·,;~",,,<.,:-,:!',:·22-tfC·' dl~shad rOping expenence. Call WI .. CO ,I er . rows
ing equipment; to acquire, hold, lease, . ,.. . . '. . ".t·. '...' .. :'.. .' .' ,1.96-2151 , ".. . 35-ltc'
encumber or di,spose of real estate FOR' SALE.: 196.·9PlymQuthf4~y., Mt~~·"'F.. 4IW.'t~ '~~.'G~R: ',"." i. ... ' .' RaymOnd Wora.·cek
and personal property of all types and f d ~~~ 1 t! fll U t B I -.'descriptions; to enter into joint ven- . OUf., OQt, runs gVVl.l. 3 8, auti;>- 9~ve 0", ter$,. - ,om $. e t$ \" . . , '. .Sargent, /'iebr. ':".517·3694
tures \i,ith others in the general farm·' matIc, air. $225. Call 346-5018 artd Hose. aearm~s. Overnight , , '.Haddl·x .
lng, ranching, and feeding- business; after 6.:~,p:P1.· .' '::' ·M·fly 'Servi~~ qn hw:cl to locat~ pan~. : ~: :' r, ." 32-4te

, to perjorm custom farm work;' to --;---,--, .~~ .W~ m~~ all sizes of hya,rauhc i¥.·' ..,' ". - r', '

~~J'ps~at;e'b~t;r:ndn~eftello~Ilp~~ltis aOJ FOR SAL,E;1972. Grand PrIx.; 'hQser Pa4i1berg'''4utQ ,Supply, • ~'V:( II S ". =======::::====
t~'pes of sced; to acquire, own and - gold, . power, .wmdows, ·cle.<!ll, ·Inc., 0~4, Nebr. Pb"one 148- t l' e ,erVICe

. dispose of both rep.1 and personal . In~ wJ1eels,... 1974 Ve~a Ha.. tcll· '2"87. /r' -'.' " 't' ","..tlc f~! '.' .... '. EI t·
property for investment purposes; to b 'T d d b k·........ orr *. ec ricdo and transact all other lawful ous- a~ '. G, ,re an 'ac,' ',)~6- ~: .• . ~ , ; -~:.~ i. i!' J·Arc,adia"lNt:.
iness incident to, necessary or suit- 4~9. . ...... :. .... . . ~4:,.2tp OUR· FUI;-L .SERV~CE ~p~t· ~ :,;, "".. uave Been' TM T2usm'ecs
able or advisable' for, or in any way ment c",n f·v YOU" '1"\1 'Radl0 • • n ... olLJ .....~ ~.. M
connectcd with, said purposes for F'OR SALE' M' dT-9--C'h--' , ~. ':"1: "'" • *~, ,; ,. , i '20 v ' otorswhich the corpotiltioP. is formed. .,.. .. : 0 e. .50 1 6f> eyY Tape Pl~yer"C\3 Radio. M9Jli. • ~~ .. r ..•ears " .

To do ever.;thing necessary, propcr, truck \Vlth poxal~4 hOISt. Jun . gan's M1J$i~ ~El~trQllics Ord ~,'; 'k : '
advisable or convenient fot the ae- . Duda, 728:38,13:. ' .. ~4·2tc :t'lebr. ~J.10ne 7~-32SQ. ,:"z....tf~ .' \1 vff~ce Phone 78,9-2322 , j. ,1120 W to 3 lIP
(;omplishment Of the pUI-P0ses here- '0' . t' ..... ~ -....,.·~--..,-~~-T-~-'-~I' l Hom~ pqone 78903148 Ip S k
ina))o\ e set forth, and to 0.0 all other F)~ S<\ E:,j973 Pmto wagon.In LOSE" WElG.ijT .safety' aa}4 !~st \, RI"Jt '. '11,"""', 'w '. t!lC .
~~nf~tr~~hs1~rengi ~~g~~~~~,blr t~~ g~Od.):Pp':<,i~t.1PIl. Ca,1l ?;28·~S83 01' , with ~-t1, ~iet plan $3~OQ RI::- fH :~d'..r~ ico.rp.rperl~ll Electric Mot'or

th~:el't:t~;\~,o~&e~lcg;Eit~tti~fo'Ck ot J ~::..~P..1~1~S;,,~?8-3417!. ' , 3S;-~p: DlJCE e>;..c;ess~ flVids ~iJh,~. ; II em ;...Olll~f>~l~, "ffl ,.s.. . " I, ..

the .<:o~'poration is 2,OO() sharE'S or .FOR SAP',: 1.9,.70.. ' 1"0..rd Ga.1.ax.h' ,..PeH.~:~..)3~.'* _I?t:ug..}.7·Wp/', ~"'j~W" ,9HU..,4,C?~e.s.,t1C:;"y.r_. el1~. Se, ...~Ice a.nd p~.d~
COml)I01\ stock with a. par value of SO 1M "r'b .' ---:1TI'7. ~O V ,,'" • E I' I.$100.00 E;ach of which may be issued 9., ay .e ~eel~ at 1~9.Nort NEED A <'FRAMEt '''cus(qin ,n ~ ,t

i
! .... e.QJ.s(., xv.e~ ~JlC~ All Types, Saws Sharpened

t~\ f£:siS~~:t~~l~Ff:~i~~\~~s~~ F~i~\I~:S.6:~6S-~d~e·~i1-~i, .fjlr':!~~ COJ1~~ct,E,a~:sS~?i~trc TI; JJ(I.::'" '.'r":: .;.;:;jft A" ~~c H.an..'k J.a'n''u's'
tiI~.eT¥fe ~;p~~aat\~nO~O~l\;;eC~~~~ exis- . Under:' dooct, . ponditlOll. t ~~st" STATE l"Ai{MERSINSmttNtE T)~(,.lplhhe"adsil~ the Q';1iz
t€!lce on the fIling ~nd recording of offer, Harry Bres!ey.. 3S-2tc COMPANY. "lnsuranCe\ t m-lJ;'~S·., 2411 L St .
its Articles of Incorporation with the C " . ~ ,~ \ • •

~~~·~~+r~ :ti~:;:~gt~:eit c:::I~r:~:: S~orting E?~~meni ..... 6· _R;i ~e1~.e 7~~9~.llie~ ~~~ ~~ . L (tC,o.ll1ph~te O~~'72~5~~r.
snaIl be conducled by a Board of F OR SALE. Steven.s <;loubl~ !?ar· FOR !<EN1" Ch til .• "d"· t· 'f' LAWN MOWER
Directors, President, Vice.President, reI shotgun. Antique. WIlll~ - . : b a s.aws all cCF, .! . - I

. Secretary, Treasurer. and such sub- Moudry. 728-5907. . 34-2tp cr~te $aws, y the day. Carrs I' '., and
Ordinate officers and agents as may __ Standard. Ord,' Nebr. .PbQue '. . .
~~ilt~~sc~~betieb~o~~~ bd'f'I~I~ecr~rs:P' FOR SALE: l3-emington 12 gauge 728-~53L. . . SO-:~c , fAWSHARPENING

Wi;;~~~~rRo(OOK, " $~n~~~g~~~~r~~~' 7~~~3~2~~W' FOR SALE: All types used m~t. Service
E'f:lo~~o~to~OOK, ".3S-1tp ~:J; ~:b~~h~~~ til-1st!. St.,

I 11-tlo

[I!J
.. S A L·-E~S-&--'-S·EIW.

ICE: COl-OR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Rec;;'

Qrds, Radios. RCA Vidor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
APfliance 1917 O. St., On t,he
W~.,~~~t~~r',S¥I. F~r~ak. (~~~

,

\

OUR FIFTH LOAD OF EXECUTIVE UNITS
HAVE ARRIVED - ALL ARE SHARP.

LOW MILEAGE UNITS.

Executive cars sell as fast as they come in,
so act fast - stop at Bob Strong's today.

Executive ~Cars
1978 Granada - 4 dr., air, wire wheel covers;' AM'

radio, white with blue interior, 14,900 miles,
WARRANTY AVAILABLE.

1979 Fairmont Futuro - Air, AM-FM, cruise,' power
seats, silver, with red interior" only 4000 miles,
FACTORY WARRANTY.

1971 Mercury Cougor - 4 dr., medium si~e car, air~

cruise, vinyl top, would you believe only 3000
miles, SAVE $$$ on this unit.. ,
SEVERAL GOOD US~D CARS

ARE AVAILABLE
1977 Ford LTD 1976 Monte Carlo
1977 Chevrolet Impala 1975 Ford LTP
1977 Chevrolet Nova 1974 Oldsmobile
1976 Ford Granada 1974 Chrysler

\ . .

Bob Strong' Ford..Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 728·5211 or Evenings 728-3411
Gener~1 Manager -. Del Kiel1ker

DQv~ Seagren .-728-3471
Dttl1 Johnson -72S~3043

•~...Jtf~HIU~~~~~--'I~~
, '

HASTINGS-PEARSON' \

Ord Memor"ial (hopei
James L. McCready Hilding O. Pearson

William D. Greenway .
I<'UNERAL DIRECTORS

ORD, NEBR. - PHONE 728·5191
~Jr;~~'

Unit
1.) One Test Hole 40()' L.Y.
2.) One Gra\'el Packed Well S80'

NOTICE T6EB~~~OR~ ~OFFjCIAL)
Sealed proposals will be' received

by the V1llaEce at the City Hall, Ar
cadia, Nebraska until 8:00 P.M., local
time, Friday, October 26, 1979, 'anq at
that time and p,lace puollcly openeq
a.p.d . read, f\>r furnishing all labor,
tools, materials lind equipment· re
quired to construct a municipal well
complete with pump and motor and
a 30' x 4()' metal well house bulldill~
and such other work as may be in·
cide.ntal (hel'eto in the Village of
Arcadia, Nebraska. .

. Separa(e 'bids shall be received for
each of the follo" ing phases of the
project. .

1,) Municipal Well
2.) Metal Well House Building
Engineer's lump sum estimate of

the total eost of the aggregate of all
work to be performed in the project

• is $S7,840'()(). '
The estimated quantities of work

to be done in the projects are as
follows:

MUNICIPAL WELL

QUIZ, Ord. Ntbr.• 'I1lur~,
(Page 4) \ October 25, 1979

~~1
NOTICE OF F'ORMAi.. HEARING
FCIR (OMPLcTi: SETTLi:MENT

TV PROBATE A WILL,
AND DE:TcltMiNE HIC.IK:>HIP

County Court of VaHey County,
Nebraska. . .• de<'p "ith 230' Screen L.F.

Estate of Ted. C. welnlak,.Deceased. 3.) One 50 hp. Motor ana Pump
Notice is hereby given that tn.e Per- with 130' Column Right An-

sona! Representative has f!led a (inal 21e Gear Drive, and Draw
account and l·epol·t of 'his admmls- Down Gage , L.S.
tr~tion, a· formal Closing petition for. 1.) Valves; Fittings, .lj:lectrical
complete settlement for formal prO- C tid P g t .
bate of will of said deceased, and for 'lsW~~O~ai~!l. IPID 0 ex- .L.S.
determination of heirshi,P; which haye METAL WELL HOUSE BUILDING
been set for hearing m the Valley 1.) One 4()' x S()' Metal Build-
County Court on November 5, 1979, at ing complete with Footings
10 o'clock, a.m. Floor, Concrete Drive, an(f .'

ROLLL'l R. DYE .' P t· i d 11 L SClerk of the County Court ;>or It on aIoun we ..
Clinch & Cx:andall, ~ttorneys f~~i'1t9¥9'~jcct must b.e rompIeted th~
Bul.:weII, Nebraska 611823 . . , A set of documents may be' ob-
At~rney forPetitionei;' , 'tained from Grcat Piairis Engineering
83'~C' ..' & ArchiteduIC, Inc., 411 East 25th

; STOWELL & JENSEN, p.e. ~;:-e~t~y~~~tne~f Nt~';~i:.~lv~88foIl~r;
,. Attollleys a~ Law, ($25.00\, no palt of which wil~ be
".' . P.O. Box 4(). '·.t nded
•. Ord. NEC"' 6886

0
2RAT' 10'" ,reT'fre Contract Documents may be

• NOTICE OF IN ORP ,,', 'examined at the office of the Villalle
,. OF WOLF, INCORPORATED Clelk; Arcadia, Nebraska and Great

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Plains El1gineei'lng & Architecture, I

the" underslltned b.aY6 formE'd a cor- rnc .• 411 East 25th street, Kearney.
poratlon under the laws of the State Nebraska 68847. . . ,
of Nebraska as fol!o~s: . dd II b . t ..'1;; The name of the corporation is' EliCh bl er wi e reqUIred 0 SUu-
WOff, IncOr}'orated.' mit with his proposal a certified

2. The address of the initial regii. eheck or bid bond made payable,
ter~d office Is Route 3, Ord, Nebra~. WiUlout 'conditlon, to. the Village
Ita, .. and the initial rE'glstered agellt TI'casurer, Arcadia, Nebraska, in an
at that addresS is Leo W.olf. aIQount equal to five percent (5%) of

f th b the proposal. . , •
3: The general nature 0, e us· '. The successf\ll bidder w111 be re

Ine~s to be transacted is to conduct quired to 'give .a contract and. rnain·
a ~eneral farm and .ranch operation; ,tenance bond in the amount of 10()
tQ ,acqufre, own, raise, sell and ~1Is.: percent of his contract. . .
pose of any and all types of liye- The Village of Arcadia Nebraska'
stock, wheth!:r (m ne>! by tl;le corpor- resenes the right to I'eject any or aU
.Uon or others; to engage in the gen- bid d t " i f l·t'eral business tlf feeding of livestock, s an 0 walve anY norma 1 les.
whether for the' corporation or for VILLAGE O}o' ARCADIA,
conmercia1. 'operations, and to ac- ' NEBRASKA .
qui e and dispose of any and all By' Bruce Ohnle ,
t~p s of reeding equipment; to ac- Chairman of the Board
quij"e, hola lease, encumber or dis- ATTEST: ]-'
pose of feal estate and personal prop- By Rae Jean Gogan .

/ erty of aU t~pes and dt:scriptions; to Village Clerk
enter into joint ventures with othefs 33-3tc
in the general farming, ranching, and
f~eding business; to pe.rf~rmt custom

d
...

far.ql wo.rk; to ouy, raIse, s ore an r
sell all types of. crOpS; W buy and
sell for profit all t~·pes of seed; to
acquire, own and dispose of Doth
real and personal' property for in
\'estment purposes; to engage in' the
real e,state brokerage and auction
business; and farm management bus·
iness; to do and transact all other
lawful b\lsiness incident to, neces
sary' or suitable' or ad~isable fOr, or
in any WilY connect~d with, said pur
poses fOf which the corporation is
termed..

To' do everything necessary, proper,
advisable or convenient fOr' the ac·
complishment Of the purpo~es here
inabove set forth, and' to do .all other
things which are net forbidden by the
laws of the State of Nebras1l.a, or by
these Articles of Incorporation.

4. The authorized capital .stock of
'the corporation Is 5,O()() shares of

co'mmon stOck with a par value of
$l09.0() each of which may be issued
for any medium permissible under
the laws of the State of Nebraska,
and as is determined from time to
time by the Board of Directors.

5. TjJ.e corporation commenced ex
istence on the filing and recording of
its Articles of Incorporation with the
Secretary of State and it shall ha\e
perpetual exi>tence. ' "

Il. The affairs of the corporation
shall be conducted by a Board of
Dil'ectors; President, Vice·PreEident,
Secretary, Treasurer, and such sub·
orli-inate officers ana agents as may
be. prescril{ed by the b~··la\\~, or ap'
pomled by the Board of Dil·cctors.

Leo Wolf .
!ncoipera'tor

• Fa\.miel Woif.
Incorporator

3S·3tc
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. tntfQ. u<:ing ,
LOCKWOOD
DUALINEAR

Irrigation System' ,
~e[al move .system for
r~tqpgularfieidsor use q$ stal]oard
pIvot system. \ . . .
Contact VO\,lt lQl<kwQod Oealer
, For $l1l~~·~ervi(;e·;re~tjqn

QUIZ, Ord, ~cbr., Thursda,.
October 25, 1979 (Page 5)

',1
(1&."1

. 1\URA VALLEY ';
Mr, amI Mrs. Isaac Luoma and

gl'cu~ddaughter. Boni Krahulik,':
spellt Saturday eve!1in~ with, Mr ....'.:
and ~lrs. 13Qyd Bundy 111 Ocd. ,.,..

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hackel"
visit~d the lxm Walker.s $upd,ay' ;', ~
evemllg. } r

~.,,<,.: .•_: ;~' ,;. ~~. ~ -\,."
and spent tQe weel\el1l1 with' her. N,

mother,'l\hs, Malil'1di\])ay,. '.:'- ""
tllr, and ~1.rs. 13ud l:-Jesselgesser

of Granl1 Island had Sunday'
supper wIth ~Il\ and Mrs. Archie'
Watsoll at the car~ here. •

~dr. an.d ~lrs. Rogel' Johnsoa'
and Mrs. Hazel Johnsoll were
Sunday \'isitors and dinner guests'
of Mr, and Mrs. Dean Peterson
and family.

•

. .
~._~'":::o•• "'~.~"':-=":;:_~3::'::'...":.::;-~~~-_"~~_."....-.-~.............,..";--- l t ,-,
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, . 'n'',:'3;' ',' . , 1· . ao:\\;S,
$' ' • .. '.. ...." • " I'l!RCHAS t>

< i "illl $25

" ."Sav.e'NO,~Arid.···.R~~ei~~'IIY(.,.o.bUt Gift .=,'~'Rl""'ER- '. '----~.'I"D~f~~~T ~~~~(~t~~i~~T a1~f!_
~' . AFI~Ei1:A1fiEREl)I:Rlf.~i\ - . 2.95' 'Ff-iE' 1 '~-

Fr'ee 0 At ,A'·' SJ?'e')·t·al 1 ;'A' P'C' f LAR(iERTRI~:[E.DER·"· .... -:.. .495' i95 "6,.95'; ,r , 4:', ,.C" :r;LAJW rl e. HO\\ERCOrU(~Ti<.i<-:·:: ... ----.~. 4.95·Z95 ANY --f.9S-·
, . 6 D,\[~ In H\ hiJ Ted,!". St4ftct \L".T".IPR·· TWO. " .. ,: . J....~' "u .' ~i .~~. ',- < ; (\1\l[~1:1,11\briJTullp,,(jOLr1E\: o\rPLflX1('R~1' I1C~\S

'. ", U, ~,[X'r.'nl,,1 Tul,,'-. fl..ED EMr.£;ROR , fJ.)EJ;; ,
. ',~ Gi'l11dJ\lrjrdrl', Ydlc!\\ C~RL10:-: '

~ , " ~•.~! .3 Q"on1 ]{p(ll\th" P,,,I:. LADY- Ll."J\B'{
, " 12 {,[ ;,''-' (\, J.mfl,', f\1·.,~ ; . "

"., "-

:'>5 Bhp.s'· ,
·"--7-.~-~~1''''''-~il'''-ff""-''''-'''-'''''''''~.-'''-7'"''~--, ,-~---""","-==-_..-~- ,~ ..-.-=-~=--==--

'*'nr ;)I~dl.t ~\,~' 1':-15 ~ltill'l11:nrL~ ~CCrn\llt fir $~) J f'l{tllh ' " , " .•

*:~'/lr ()~~'" (1 "'h.U T\iS '!WunUCk J~'l tl(,~r fiJ( S~J ,( T'll~'\tf!t ' . .\ I .":.'
(Jllr u:kr J,)\.''-. l'Llt (lrrtr co tr4:1~ln -.It :l.tlh.!" trl)~I,l ...lne~.j(.•.:'JU~'~ fJ ~ql-:I~1\l'r ~>r tv :J.llltl\)n.:: rruJe t,)
:--1"TH.'; \,1\\ .-\I..'c\..,uni-_

).i,,,:t .'rte ;.:iFt po:r d",'Ui,t, OF! ER liEf 1);]1 ~LY E~DS OCT~)8ER 1(, l~N~'S~ld;fi,dl \.i·ni!d t3
~\dllJ;bk "'ll'~\l\ .';iHl '11;{;i.; Pt'pr 51( I'LI" Qtt_l'.f... LJr p;.l.'l\~i'·~I)I:, .\,k.i r.r~t r('J\.·~ d L:!1I..' l l!1 (elk,.
t.....n ~l gltt {unn. ~ " ~

I (,.'

.'.
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"
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<.:,: ••• \..! '.-'
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5'01'!';;
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FLOWER BULB
~ ,. COLLECTION

TulIps, hyacinths and daf{l)6
.lirs imported from Hollan,i,
This complete collection.

./
has 35 hardy buJbs for cl.

beautiful
... . tlowerbllrst in..' the s~1ring.

J '~ e:~,

l~ t •

bJ~:ihlch are not made in ~tcord, c:: FOJ~ saiq bonds and tax comn,ittee r~por\ed to tbe ~~ard the enjoJ ~~; . c~~r' '~e~'e;l day' t~i; to Alida Heinz visited her
1H'ce \\ Ith these instI:\J~Licns. , " ' '>1 .'1.".\1.'\::01' sal(.( bonds ~l1d ta.x iiS<:\JssiollS that had been held .\\ i11l '" ht' t' DC "Th' I d ht ~1' d 'I '1eh in

Tfje Distri,t ';I ill award the Contract "Iuii!i'ned e,ectors 01 ~lie Di;trkt the ·jlrcl,l\ec($. :\0 'action y,as faken. 'vvaS ll1g on ..• IS WqS t 1e aug er, lv r. an "rs. ~~ .
\p tlle l'espol1,ib1e bidder sl,lbmitting \OLlng .in favor or the prop0i'ltion .\ need for further stud. ~,as i1'l~li, ,lixte:ls~on jF911l). ,The thell1e \~as :-'Iannillg and Rand\' in Grand
the lQ'"e~( alld bi'si !lid under prod,.. shall lna:k all "X" in tbe sg.Llar~ o~, ~ate(r. . ~ ,'.' > Cultural Art and KnO\v AUler.ca Islarid Tu.esday ai1d spent the
ions ~r ta\\', or at its sol~ d,[sq'etlon, pusile Ijee wOlds. "\'OR odld bonus Moved by Zaruba, scconded b;. t'l-.· Th th \V"t ' ht
ma" teJ'(!ct any 01' all bjds. and ta~" {oiliHing' such prop.osition O",orak. \b~t the.. l1le.;l.i11g adjOtlln at {ItS rear. ..ey .saw e tu e m~,.

By ohler 6f tbe Board of Directors and qj.,alifled electors \ otil1i< ag"ill"t B.OO ,P:m. Voting :.;eBi P,<\\ ers. SWlh, House. and 'Qther goyernnwn( .'\1r, and Mrs. Paul Patrick
oC Loul! ·\,alte,s Rural. public fo\\cr ,aid P[0\,0>11.[O,1 ~l;all malk an "X" Zaillba. Masol1, Vallcm3, D\\vrnK. Duildings, ; , " ellteralneq, Mr. and MrS. Scott
Uistrtd ,c,' I', in tbe "quare' O~ljorJ\e 'the .words RJ)TH PO\'! ERS, Se<retar;. - , . ',' Patrick and Sallf; Mar~e Monday:' By: wlibe;t J::Cal\in, Man~ger "AGAL'\ST said bC/.pels "nd \ax"', fol, Ord B0ard of .E:ducatipn . Alici\! l{einz accompanied ~1r. f
~5.3\q. '.- ... , .• ,,' '.. '. [o\dn" su<;iJ pl'opo,itio,l. 1. ". ,35·lt"" ':~ " and . Mr$, 'C'i1,tl ffqn,lal',p of night for a birt day suplJer or

-- ~ Tr.c \otln.~ pt..,e i,1 the Oishjct" ..-;--~-- S II t' tIl' 'd Sue. Guests wel'e Dora,Davis of. NOrice-bF speciAL £t.~CT'ON ,\1m IJ~ Le"ion C'1uo·., " '.' NonCE OF MEETlt,G . , . ~pa Q,Wi;; on.a: np 0 1111 1.S an Hot Springs, S.· D, Cleo Patrick
}SUULtc. ~O'~I~'E 1S H.E,REBY G1V" . 1'11e polfs 'o\ r~l bl' open from' 8.00 The' Boz,l'(r'c>t Direc\oi's of The rlol i.ll' :\!is~ou1'i. They left Sei)!. 25 for' d :\ N

E~ to the qL\uhfled electors of 5(1100' A ~l. tc; ~'OO P.~!. of said dale. . r..oups l,dgatiSHl Dbtli.d ,\\il~ meet in . Chi~ago and there visited :\1r.. an .·liir y utt1l1g. . d
D· t . t ,,' 2' .f ""1 Co nh in . The \t'ling. J>lac~ is acccsslble to regclla,r meeting "t the BO~ld Room al'd'~1l·<-·. \Tlc Sc'a'rfurl' at',d Br\ "ll Jerry Horwai·t, Klln an
t1:~,I~cl'a'\rO~t ~'\'~bravska~l'thalL~ai,"the indi\'il1uals \iitl1· 'ph~sicat n;lOblLilj '?/ llHl Howard ·tteeic{'> RLlc\ral\p\\blic Ull'til c~M~ot'it.lav. l'r-en' the" dro~e Kendra, i'ere' Sunctay \'i~itors and
spe<:la Hection to be held iil the iituita{io:ls' '..;':, rPI\e!' Distri,t.s. 422 lo\l'ar ,y(:uuc, '" 0 dinner guests of !lIr.. and Mrs.
SCtOO Dis\l'[et on No\ember 13, 19,9, Aboel,Jt; qisabled and confilled \,0· St. PHul, Nebl'aska, on l'\O\Cnlbel 1, on tQ~ Br'onSO{l," ;y..O ~i1d stayed d K

I) e shall bie" s b1tted to the qu~l tel's' balio\s may be .pl'ocuhd al the 1979 . .at 2JJp P.M. An agenda. kept 'at SOllie rustic'. r-abIOS. 1'hay' Niels Madsea. Mr. an. 1\-I1's.
rfle~ 'etedor~ tl \~aid' Dis\tid f~; .Offlce'of lhe Yal:!':" Coui,t:, ~ecti()l1 c"ut:nu~ll~' eLl.nen! 6f \hi, mc~tiJlgb'" "SarinI" Dimmitt al1~ fatnily,' of
thji" c .a"!pJov.al or leJ'c(Uon Ole £.9l- ComqtlsstQ1l('r in Ord, N'f.:bras.!<l\, .. ' 1\'4il~ble fO'r public in;;peqion at tl:e \ isited the Shepherd Of tile Hills 13 l' S .
I" i.h~ "prOPoblt!on: " .' / ',' , BY·; Ol~!)ER 0,' 1,'HE DlsnUCT Qls\mt's O.ff(ce at 710 7th Street. st. and \\~i:,e entertained b'y C,'Ountry· urwe ~ . \\'{)l'e un ay .evel1lpg
~ ." hal'I ""h~ol Dis\l'le\ No. l' of ~BOA1-m O~' SCHOOL D151'nlC1" :\0. Paui.· Nebrlbk!l. . . '\' ., . riO 1 g11E'StS ill thIS horne.. :'

V',rlcy \ C'i'b I1 '''6' ~'~b"asl'a, l~s,ue K2.1.\.OF., VAL.LE,)' . C.O. l.iNT\,', ~l,i:.DR,\S.:. : JOIL~ pon1ZEBA . • 'estern., n1.IJSlj(, ~ \inry· '11.g 1t a Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bock
..1, OJ • - • .,. "- l I diU"rent wel! l<no\\'l1 grouf' They", its ~e,u'\ia Ie, on s 6£ the POll' • . Se~re,ary" r!'a.1,lier ~ an,~ r"mil" of'C"rtis came Frida"c.lillll 'AmojJDi Of'Eight:'Buncrcd .'.' ·LOLAI.ST'\A1:l.:>ecretary: 3~'l1,c_ .•.. dro\:t'i out·to'~he·Cit¥.Q Kfgft '14 ..,.. J • .... '. • 0

~~~~:~Qr~~it til~a~~;n~1~i[~~~~?~ . ·rl,~~;~_~~~~:~~~:,~~re.ide:,:!.:_' --."- E:r:c~tl~-N~\~,s---'" . ~~~.J::~\,~~~~~~rd ~~~~tf~O~~:~. '" - /< "I
all\l (Of l'emodellin~ o£.the. school· n' , . - wen'Uoined by ~r, anQ !\\n, tee .,.{"J(';jtan 01'. lite' '::Jllllfre'
hi:ij.l~e io. the. Disthd and to flLr- ",rd S(hOQI Bocird Do_r9'1l1y_ fre_ein~p and S~ndra Loseke of En<;sol\' . ap.d QU ,
lUsh the net--es.aI'Y furniture ,!,l}d ' '. . , . and Ued~t: Pese1, all of B.urw.e' I, Thursday by Mr: and Mrs, Ma}\ .' .
~i>pAfa1Lls for the Sl\llle; sald " " '. October'18.. 1979 , r ' .. '] '\ ~'i' C • O' t - Tl ttl Complete Line of "A
bQhd~ shltU beat interest at such Ptir~u?nf to fh.e Qotice in tbe Ql'(\ and l)era d Watson \\'ere Frid.sy ox· Or rua w,· ,Je¥·s 211' ec
tat\; ox r'ltes as sipil b<l <tete1" Quiz; the Oi'd Bcal'(~ oC E<!ticatioI1me~ birtlidal ctinper J"tiests of Mr. ~nd' hontf Frid~~'. , ' "c: .;. ~.' . Home' and :.
mlnra'ln- (he Dbtll~t 50~rd and in'Sl?!'l;,\! ses,(on at 7 p.m: Odob",r . ~Kr's , V r1i.n H06 and fainity.. ~4r. . ~--, ,.,. , . -'~T
!;hal 'lIe d~Eed and b~ome . .d1,1~ 18, 1 79_ ?:Wi\l el'llig rolf can \1' ere H. ~.. .~ . , L' t kan pa)'hple\ b9\h pdnciehl .and Dane Sl1'Jth, Ka("n Z,ar.4bi" R\~l1) ~nd Mrs. Norman Hood \i;ere a so Jves OC
i\,\ ei'~sl, 0(1 su~h date 6i' d_ilte~ ils ~owecs, Ed\\ ill. Vancma, l\le ni11 ~lll- there' to h,elp' Kurt· celebnite his . Uiater' .
\Ilny be fixed by the. Dis!ritt ,On, Bob D\\orak. 'Also p1'cs'erit wa~ f tk b" tl ,/.; 'th' II H, n
ij(/ll.i:d ll-\ the \ime 'of their lSSU" Dr, GpgP.t1." . " ? ,.. our I' If lu.ilY WI a we
anc;e' alld' .;,,'. :' '" <'hall~an Mil-sOp s.tatljd \h~t tl,ie triminings' . il11(f ice ·,c r ea.h1. .<}>1d . $y'sfems
...r~:s.hal,l the Dlstrid c~use to be ?urpo~e of the meehl"il was to dis, cake.' Dorothy Fr,eenian" arid ,. AN' O·ERSON
levIed annually a speCIal levy oC cuss U,IJ architeds that ha\'e ex· S .,.' '. t th \' h't T' I' . '. . at
{¥tes by valuation On. all the tax, presliqd an intel'e.t in th!': puitdin" anw'f\ spen e ng . verm All kinds of Sprinkl~(,rep, S:S CONSTRUCT'ION
apl¢. propel t.v in saIl! District ~dd4j~n and to ch'oq;;e an architect, Jr: 1 Mike and Lisa all went home
sil,fficlen{ i'l rate and ii\moullf (0 If pos,slq{e. . q, ,. \ • ,... wim &tandlhQ1;her Freeman for Best Irrigation Going, Inc. Arcadia Ne Box 274
pa,¥ ,tb.e j"n(eI'est <111.11' principal .0£ A dls(uS51Q1\ \\ as held cc!\cHn;"g Salt!r:,," QlldSundL~\!..,' f '"JOf'll 34""
sa~d pO!lds as and wh~n Such 111' lhe afcluteds that had mH with the <~o " "0· . Ord < 724·s.83 PhonQ Hl'l' ~
terest an~ p~'i'l~ipal becqme 4we?" !3:.J.i1dlJ\,,< and Grol';I'lds Comr;ti\\!':e. 1'1\7 M<\urme, OlsQn reports . ~be . ~, '"""'~ __ , '_ .. c,

-'''-.--~GIFTs-.roR?fl-lE BIRbs:":~--~~-~:
'~"{Srridtt' blr~~ who?~tn· big .interes't ..af_First'}?eileral>LinCo.ln.} c~:,:
':, ". ;', ~ '" _.' • , • ~; I ' , " "r,"~·. ' • ..: , ...::.." : ~ t ~ ~ t,. ,. •

.... X.~.,9"L'iee, ....'IO••t.I.: . a "
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: ,

.'.

,

. , .
•. ..........~ .... "f=4;:.-_... ~ ... ~-~::---- ..-:-~-~..-......----.---l.!..".:.- ....- ....- ~~ t' ;..

LEGAL .NOnCE
Government Form RS-9B

"SURVEY OF LOCAL GOY·
ERNMENT FINANCES" and
"Anti·Recessio11" dqta is ap,il
able at the City Oerlt's, Office.

c.' 35-ltc

~Varrted to BUY'_' , -'"_-:}~ . FARMERS/DEA~E~S.WA~Te~.
PETSKA FURS, Ord, NE will be li II h b 'd d f .

buying fur and hides beginrling o.se. l:f fJ see corn Qr an ,'.
N~vell1be(Sl . 19i9, ,To!, p'ri~es inq~stry. teadit YQQ'U pe p~~ ked.
paId for 5luaJlty fIJI': Kep yet·. by aSUCC8§StU] sale$ program.
sk<i, . 728-SS~J:...~,, ~:>:~~ aod: pci-verful adver(jsing . :.

Wanted to Rent i9 campaign: A.continuing reseacch ,
W,WTEI) "TQ"RENT:'bare.ge 'itt pi:ogram assur8$ you o~ ~eilin~, "

Q,d. Pref~l~' W,lth~,'\st ,J~rd ' the highest yielding hybrids ;
Call eveo(ngs, 728-3056. 35-ltc . ge0etic scien~e Qa,n d,eve1op:' ,

S'£'9R,\QE- S~~\CE~fv,\u.ACJ3i:E~' Call tOII,~ref3J-80Q\325-1650.·or.
F or boats,. ~('ai,el's. moto~. I:
hon~£s;etc.. ,<fntacl Misko reply 'to .aQ)< ;1" The. Org·
Sports, Ord, Neo!". 728-5361. ',I . Quiz; Ord, NE 68SB2 35-4tc

, _" 35.3tc' .-di...•...'_ ~,IH ,:':"'3 ,Ff.·,

FOlrHE~'1T:'{-o:-;4~re~~- steel" . f]~Arnib.v.t) ~ '" ",:
building. Will' finish' to. StIlt ten· \,,!; .~ . ,~~
ant. ~~~2~~~-~~5.35~~c..' NOTICS ,'." " .

Apartniin.,ts.. fp,r. kept. '2l' WHEREAS, it was d1'dercQ pi the
Val~v (Coun\y' Board of Supeniso,'s

t.-ORr:~;-Nl·'~r-h---b-';; , - that it stl,ldy be jUade of \hl! use of Ii
l' ............r .. ~. .ree uU'ooru PUbt'C rQad' !IUd the'· Valley' CQunty

apartment wlth large kltdltn, .l'l.aa Sullcril1tendellt h~S submittsd
appliances furnished, '728-3910, a \I Wen ~e~ort upon t e stud,· pur-

e _ .. ;. , 1" suant \0 ~ectlPll 39,1722 .}t.S. ~nd:
• . , .. , , , . S·lle,·: Wl!li;fi,F,'\S... ~~~ lcltal d\ls,lrp~ion o£

~'''''''~~''7'-.--,---' .~,~. said l'oad is as follows' ~

Fvl'{.. l~ENT;, UpJLl.rl1lsh~d oue Road N0',1.d .reconkd irl
t
l'M4 re.c·

bedrOom' .apartment wlth gao 0)'\1 bO,Q!\ .~p, I. flail! 126 ocMcd tn
" pO' f' . f""d" . the·NW ~QlllO' or ~ection 24. Town·raf$e. re d sing ~ G lit, one- ship 18. }{a(lge 15, Yil,Jley C9un1y

block from squ.<\re. 728·5095. N~,.. ... .... . .'.,.. , ~ ,
31.2tc WHE;lU':AS, ,Section 39·t122 R.~.S.

______ _, .. _ _, pro;iq~s \I)ltt· the; COUI1\)" .BoHt!. ()f
Homes for'l,{ent ' .' . ,.. " 23 Sppcn Ip~C~ may, by resolu\ion •. fiX .a

THREl-; 13~i)ROml'1!'O':U'~S~E' "'0::' ~~~~lnrt~: l~e~~ Etta:ne
o
/, r~~fl~~~

~ . l' n. relO'i'.l.ip(l of s~~<l pubU¢ IOa,d. ,.
RENT: 72?;-~2}1. ' <.' ,. 35·3tc l"QW, t/;j)cnE~Q,iU;, . BE IT RI;;.

-r-~-'- - .. '.-., ·..!J·~'H. " SOLV{::U that' the Caun(~ Board bf
FOR RENT' The Ord HLlu'ing ~upei~isor~ fii1ds that 1\, publlc hear,

1
.' . ~ Ihg \\;111 be MId on 6<:tober ~O, 1979

Aut 10nty offers famIly hQlltes at q:QQ A.1\1: ill th'>, Cpun\y 8o~«j
. at ~~'ltt~l:e.d. $i.tes. OfOGe:. Par\<- 1!\eetlJ1 t: . ,o,O~ iU. \!1J1 \'all!'¥ .<;Olln\y

view Yillaoe 8'30·4'30 728 to.Lu\house.. J .:.' c ,'" '. ,"

"" . :' - . V.ALLE\ com'nY oo"H1)
~770. Equal Opport\ll1lty Hous-' . SlJPt.HY1$OH~· . , '" ,,:
mg. . .," 43-tfc S3·3tc " .··.·c'.· ....r ':.. "",, C '.

----_.~,_.~--~-'-;;:-_:.;....--"- - ~
FO,R RENT: Tw~ bednbii home, '. L~~1!S:JAI~?$lo~ttE~~' "

fIve rooms. 11,2. ~Iocks east of PUBLI~ POWE~ DISTR,tI:T
Ord Light Plant on 110rth side. Sealed proposals Cor the npcess~ry
$150 per month plus damaoe de. labor and. tlJ?a\Crials. for h\a 1000
pos~t. 728-34Q3. e\'enings o7Jty" . ~~At~ ~;;;~eh-&12'~~\11"lOQ sp~~.at~l}~

L . ' 3S·tfc No\'ember. 15,. 1~7~, in th~ Q{fice oC_
"'-'--"""-=c~-r-..'c_ -~_ the LQup val1e)S Hural Ptl,blle POI\ ~r
Real ~staJ~ Sides "'. -26 'DiSf.iLt, Ord. t\pbl'~;ka. '.
..---,-,-..___ . A Q.ids \\ill .~e 9'pcned in the Di~·

All r,.1 eSTate ad~eltl;ed in The tric's offi(e illlmepiately follQw[ng
Ord C!Y'z.,is' ,uhie,,1 10 the Federal S,OQ p.m.. CST, November 15, 1979.
r.air H~\l5ir'Q Act of 1968 which make. Plans apd specificatio'ns and all.
,t illegal to "dverfise any "ple/erence. other necessary fo,ms and documents
limitation, or discrimination. based on fOr. bidders mar be examined at the
race, c</Ior, ",rel;;)ion, sH <lr natl/ral offi£e of the :Qistrict Mana~er of
9rigin, Or' an ir'ltenltoo' tl)' make &l;lV Lr 'Jf Valleys RUl'lI-l Puplic Power Dis,
\uch preference! Iimtiationj or {,II" tric in Orc!, N.ebqska,' and may be
Crtmination," ThlS newspaper will not procured rromSChei~llgger ~neir.c:er,
~ ... owingly accept any aQvertisin9. for mg Compa)'!y. P.O. Box t~G, QOl"m-
(eal estate which is in VIolation of the bus; :-':ebraska 68601, upon pa) 111ert or
"" ...... O~r readers are jptormed that all twenty ($201 dollars, which pa) ment
,weliings' advertised in The Ord QuiZ will not be ~ubject to refund. .
'~;(.a,~ailablll on an .QV,al oPPQrtu_ fl.,ilY t\ll l'ropO,.,lI; mu.t li.e made in .
•~. • ~trij:t IlCQt'<llin('e \\ ith in~h;uctions in

; . " ...'...:.........- sai~ bidding £Olrns and on those
HOUSE FOR SALE: Or rent. 'fOI{pS. The District may diS(ei;:ard

Three bedr00l11. NO PE.TS. 728. bid$ which are nQt ~ade in accord
ande with these instructions.

38~O.. 34·4tc ,¥ more specifically set out [n "In·
-,-~ - ...~ - .. -~. - .. stry~tions in the Eidliinl< FOI111S", all
FOR 'SA'LE: HOllses and' acrf)' bid~ must Q~ acc\lIu[)ai'[('q by a Bid'

ages. ~5 acres Of ll,wstly ChOlCj'l B~l;;; D'i~trJct ''4iU a" al~l! t'i,e Con.
irrigated land. C. D. CUU1mtn:J, tra¢t to \he'- rewoo'sible ,bidder sub·
Ord, Z2ii·.s:tD2~ . " ... 47·tfc m.itling tl)e 10w'1.st and best bid un·

del" provisions O{ ,taw, or at its sole
~ALE: "'116d~~;-;t~-;;-bed~ discretion, may ",eject any 61' ail bids.,. . av order Of the Boa1'd or Directors

room honle,·· northwest On!, . or toup Valle)s Rural Public Po\\'er
immediate possession. Have DisulcL. ... - . . .
buyers,., nee>! rclQches, fanus, 35.3te By: \Vllb'ert J. C~lvin, M~nag'er:-

jcreageSJ businesses'. ailQ
omes. F~;lil I\falfagen\elit. \ -, -;- No-ti(;1 TO BiDPERS'" -'-'
ohn L. - Alli!f'J'~~Q :i!ri.(LTG~F ~ ._.:. pt<;~fcVe~\liU~~~tttT

Walford, Brc)kcl's. Robe.rt UEJd '!L Se.aled proPosa1s.- foc ,$ul)"tation
Kaslen, salesman. Andersen.." Po\\er TransfOlme,s WIn be re(ei\'ed
Real Estate. Agency. - 728-5<;51 unlit J!-.110 pm". ('Sr, Novembel' 15•. ' ',' f' 1979, III tha otflce of Lcup Vall!':\'!!

'~' •• ' - • c .30·~ c Rur~l. Publ[<: POil er pistrict, Ord, Ne-
, . , bra,k\l . ' .
Grain, feed, Uay 28' . A,U bid~ "ill be ooene,", in the D,s-
-_._.....,......-,--~_. --". '. t r 'c1:" offiep imn1cd[atel; follO,,:ng
FOR RENT: Cornstalk ground 2:00 !l.t'n., CST, NI.l\.eroB»F l~, lP79,

f ·' t· . . ttl T" Plans and spe,urca\'ons, a~.d aU
or Will enng.ca e. \;0 qUell" np(:;,:"ary forms and docume,1t<, tor

tel's. Call Roger Lansman1- 748-, pi>!cleq; ~1ay be examined at the or.
5621. :ii-3te ~ rio'; of the IJist"ict Ma"'a~er of L'lup

____. " _. . . Va1!e~'I;, Rut'al PubliC POllet District
in Ord, Ke!:lNskR. and WRV be p'o,
ci.\xed from Scheidegi'er Engineel'ing
Cornpan\" P Q. Box #536, Co[umbusi.
to:ebr8 cl{a 68&/)1~ ljJ?on payment Of
fivE' ($500) dp!1ars,\ ~ hlch pal men~
will not be subject to. refund,

AU proposals mu§t be tURd~ III
strict af'{'(ll'danCA with in~tructlor~s in.
~a!d; bic'''ing . fQrr\lS all.d on _thOSE}
forms The di~1.riet ·.mil" f;\islega\~

, .

,~re ,'.yoyrea,(Jy~

;;':0":"- 0-tOLD" .

'WE'RE fU::AOy'No)iV TP\SUPP~Y
YOUR WI.NfER: FEE'DING NEEDS.

• co-op RANGE,CUBES
-,< ~ CO~OPJ,.lQUID. '."

',." :', CONCENTRATES
···'.CO-QP STOCK BLOCKS .' : .•

Let us serve ~'ou with a recommendation and
'9(j9d:pr(<;:e o;n -~!f Y9!Jp'wlnter feediog!anLmal
h'ealth- needs. -' . • . :

Farmers Elevat'or'
--Or~CNebr~~~--NorthLoup,._Nebr~ ,

. ',

~ BEEF FEEDS'ah~d AN'IMAL' 'HEALTH PR,OOUCts
~~:,._._""~~: ~: ~::~ ~;.:~ ... ~::.', : ~(~ ~:_~: .:... _ ,-:;: ,:: ~ ,!'i, ,_ :-

2\;:::_:Best.~dea1.'ttl the cou~t,ry... '
• _~_~ :.". ~ '- '_ \ ~ .r•.~ :'1.:3 _..... _': __ ' {.

": : "'.FAR.MfA.ND fl{(H!{1TRfflS, 1/'(.01
-"~ _~.~ • __ J ~ "!<~"':--t<3;.j:::r".·1lS"3..:'~~6-r:~S • ..

·'.i.1

..
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TIME. OUTS
,

Sce us for all )'our jewelry .
and gift needs! . ,

, at

Furtak's TV
&Applianc~'; ';

Pau
Infertfl,~n~~.

Ord; "cor. Phone 7Z8·322J

25. Arizona vs naIl ,State , ,.
\, . ~ j ~ . ..' ." _·~-l.t:·:'fj.' 51 ~t "....~

Sa~k Lumber Co.

ANOItEESEN
Jewelry & Gifts
On!, Nebr, Phone 7'2/3-;;741 .

> '- ,.., ,

21. LStJ vs Florida State

~ ,Building Supplies

Glass - Paint

C~mp'ete Planning Service

, House Doctor
Ready-Mix Concrete'

Phone 7zs..3249

17. Kansas State vs MissOuri

, ,.

,1....$to....
~. \ Mieihelin • Bridgedone -

>, • 'Auto.Tr~ck.Fa.r:m ~Tire5, ""
• ... ' ", .'.:- ,\..~.. ... t

HOME APPLIANCE$
!~Whirl~ol~/\mana·Jeiia,ir, rappall

'j " 'Kitch'tr1 Aid ' . ,.:
HCA·S} h anla~scny" '.

,,,[ &WSetvice' .cent~r
't'~, •.
~9

Face Masking

..

~, '\ ..

S&'M
I ~~ '1"

'Farm1 Eq\.!ip,meot
, .

II.Ht,l ~;:j~~q,lr~'b:·~~I.r,· \~,

';"\~y"

Off!oide'

, :~':, '~'"

:"'~Fa§hllon .

JB~)littiiq~e
, ',','- {

/'1' {- '" : ~1
~'For,' Tbe Latest Fashions

,) '." 'f· :': ,-.': \~, ~ . '

~r.~Mis~'y·lh Sizes·Glrls 7.14
1i\ ~

W~'i," ,', Phone 728-5911
, r'~': ;.~ . , . t.

'J?';;!': 12, Philadelphia vs Cincinnati
~":,, .~' '''-, -

...'

2t. Texas A&:\1 vs Rice

P'L,UMS'iNG
& REATING

F;'ee E::itimates Ol'i ~ll
Plumbing and Heating ne~dS,

, ,. Leif Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street '

Ord, l'icbr.
Phone 728-JOiO

, ~ .....
20. Alabama \ s VPl'" ;;.

-II . " E' 'L'EVATOR
.~~~~~~~:.. ,' ':' :"", 1 : , ;'/~;

. I " " . ",•. ~

, ',' 4, N~W York J~t~ V5. Houston ' •"<i'
.' •.", ,'"." . .I~";,, ., ' " ~f

FIRST ®

FEDERAL

~~ 0 " ~IN~O~~ \'
~; • Co. ••

. '" ,:," ~,,:,d"" 47 CO.,venle"t Locations
,*" ", Across,f~ebraska

.t~. Kansas \s O~ahonla'$ia~~

......-+"'I"~----~~..------~----_...............~", ......,.~"'-----:O-~~--_,~, ..~.!"",~--~-.,-01
ORD,GLASS ...
'andPAIN't
-,~.' '~ :, 0' :' , , /f

, , ,'" ..
~veryfh,ng For, Th~ ,

~, l
Lawn '. Garden • Hou~e. ~,

\

f ;,i

. \.

,I

- ..

. .. '

•• • -,' \' ~ > \. '

c ,

, • ~i

AT

...

'., ,,,I J

Your American
Parts Jobber

Phone 728·3257

, '.f

Truflame~LP. G,as
, t',~) ': ,:;~I .", ;

PhU:1C n8-JIJ2 or 728-S1.'!9
,

'BiU Wadas. O\y'ner

Wadas Fertilizer
& ~ropane \ ",

23. 'S:.\lU vs Texas

3. New Orleans \'S Wa.shington ,

C~)lnprefe " ' .'
.• } ',J.' "

I Auto .,Tr/olck. Tractgr
, ~ \ .. - - ' .. .

Parts l1eadCJuC1rters'
, I ~', ., f ..

, ' \'

P,houe', n8-S~71:

,.Bo~ ,Str~;l1g,:, ..

Fprd·Merc~rrYi· Inc.

··..~·A~·f Used Cars. Trucks

The Building Supply Center

".~ Minneso'fa 'Pafnts '

,~eor9ia Pacific PanelinC]
Remodeling Service

. l, <" l,~ $:
Phone nHSSl

Rcughi'ng the Kitktf " I:' ,'; ';,.~

,1~. Iowa Sl. vs Oklalwma

QQn's Auto &, M'achine Shop'

1\1

-l',~~.~_ ....._-"!,"""-",,,_._,- ....__- _

Crawling
H£fping tho R\lnner

, 19. Penn State vs West Virginia

'.

I ',.,
1_..,.;,.........."""""....._-_,_.......'..~._,~_a...n~lP_a_B_a_).;..'~VS_."':"l\I_,in·_,ll_e_so_til _

MULLIGAN'S
Music & Eleetornies

, • t \ \

MAGNAVOX
<'

We make staying ((t home fun
, It. ~: ..... , /' ',. \

Qualify in Every 'Detail
Compufer Color '-.:. Youch Tun~ .

, Phone 728-3250
\

U. Ohio St. vs l\1i(;higan St.
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#489
#490

.,'#351
#314

- ... --=

ArlllS trung
Ceiling

Tile
12"x12" Tile

"fm sure we'll run out of some
species early even with the large
inventory," he said.

The trees cost $17.95 per
hundred, delivered. This price
includes tax, postage and han
dling,

e

U1

Heatilator
Fir'e 'Plac'e

Model 3138EP

Reg.' $659~

Sale
'Price

$575
. ~ , ','.

Modell~3C,
, .& 313G :.

Reg. $66,900

Safe"
p.ric~~ ".

$489

.Section ,Two

''''!

of the program,
<. Persons interested in pur~

chasing trees through the
program should. contact their
county extension agent Natural
Resource District office 'as soon
as possible, Lovett said.

, Factory Representa'tive
'Giving A Demonstration
On Blown Wool Insulation

l ' .

...

THE:11, .. '
Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• Oct. 25.1979. Vol. 98. No. 35. 3 Sects.
-------_....._.....__-..__..........._----_..:.-~-------~----

in excess of 3.6 million,
. The Clarke..~cNary I Tree

. Distribution Program was s~arted
in 1926 and is desigl1ed to offer
trees at cost to person$ in
terested in and eligible to
produce trees in each category

COFFEE &
COOKIES

S5¢
Clem'ent Lumb~tC'"(~,,,S~.. q~"~F....Iiitliilt1iitllfl'"

- >. _~ .i ' . ~ ,

-FREE
Door Prizes

, .." - \.-' " ','

Given Awa'y DaHv
Need ~o~fij~Pr$sert

. . To~Win' "
. ~. '.. ~ .....; i ' -_ ", . " . ~ ~ W : I, •• ", ~ . •

Ml.Ist Be 16 Yea'ts,Ot~9'e Orp'I~$f

..... ,.~..."

Factory Repres-en'lative:
On Hand Giving A

Z-Brick Demonstration

_ "

-; .

2x6:s

I

CROOKED
,LUMBER

2x4~"s
'.1", ,

P,rice

Ul'eiD:ent Lumber 'Co.
. j. , •

,:; .The Building Supply Centrr

Ord,,:Nebr. :': Phone 728-5851 or 728-3113
- "; . . ~,.:.~ I: ~ _. .m

'.. '

"-- - ..-

FOR-
SALE'

Buller
. Buildings & Bins
Stidliam Trailers

,., - Cory Pipe - ' .. ~ '
HeipzmaQ, ,Tra\'~lers
Oswalt l"ee4 Wagons ~

& Spreaders . -
_ . Kp,iJ,w', Augf:rs

. Sioux Gates'~ - .
"Powder Ri\'~r· 
Livestock Equj~).

., .Wi,ndp~,\:er. AlternatQTS
'- HOlUNite ~Sil)Ys .'"

I

By AI Marle~s

"- ,

- AG
"

·COUNTYAGEKit"

. L,ord"s Acr~ " .'
TURKEY· .SUPPER
.t·:Sund·ay, ~ov~' 4. t'

" ".\,' ~ ,

Serving ~~OO to 7:30 p.m."

S~Y~ht,~Day B~ptist.~hur(h
- ,'-:- North Loup, '~ebict,~ka "-_. - . '~"; I

", \Ti~kefs: AdulfS$3.75 I

,: 7-12 yrS-:- o1d, '$t75 -~-' \...:,
.6 yrs. and under, free

Tickets in ailable at Anderson's ~h~lU~cy
-''--'-.-----""'-'._~ the North Loup Harih"ai~e'

-----...--:-.~..... ....;...::::...._~~:._..... ..:.~ .'., ;..,- • <, r- ,-:~

, Proceeds to go to CQmp Riverview impr'o~ieti1enW":;"-:
, , 'It ". ~ .r '

ltpwevet care, must be exercised ,placed in holes in the ground tlH1 \ Reso(\rcM, 'stresses that now is
t9 'ayo(d' getting the cover t06 inches i,n diameter, a fQQ~ 4e ',the time to s~a,n planning and
Hght '~d; 'that 'moistQre ~ collects : ~ Md, two ~eet apart und~r' ~ ,': bUYl'rig trce.i for. the 1980,seaso!f. '
U\)~E:}t: n ,i.~ \ 'A,ccumulatlOns of spr~a.d of branches. ,Apply wq,er.; "t is Important to ~eclde
:niQtsf~te' (co~densation) 'provide t with a sprlllkler tor &.everal hfft~ :. where to plan~l what specIes to
prhh,iiy licatlonS 'f6r spoilage' to " for effectiVe liistribution of I \~ .' plant! and to prepare the ground
statt: <!<, ,...., . • fertilizer. ,.,' .ill f<;>r p antil1g," ~vett said, .
· Machine sh¢cls caIl be u.sed' in ' For evergreen treps, use b~f.. The lancto'wl:fli' Call prep.are hIS

.' 'ii' simn~t llJ.ar\l)er; For the~ large as much' fertilizer ~ Nt:·· land fill' sprilf.,.,lrce phntmg one
$4eds,." ,sillf-supp6rtipg ,. portable d~clduotis tree~, Rarge said. Illh') of two ways,: ~~orcUllg to Lovett.
b~lkhe~i:ls c~uld be 'ti$ed ~o illake ,,' : 1 t ," i "i' " . "Dependi~s' ''personal ,choice,
b.l!lS of ,.vart ,of'~he..~U.ndl~lS· '¥1:d ' Clark-f\4cNary 'ro:grCJln'~;(,w_e .recon~m~b ifal} plowwg tq~
still stoFe machmery ni'part'of 'K' k '1'\1f ili ' '. b" ,.II area, whIch ~,best for heavy
it.. ;The porlapI~,'bullthead~ '~re Ie S, yT .T,ovem er ,~li:( ~.olls wit.h a\}~, cover," ,h7 sai~,
aJSQ usef~1 w~en~. the b\-uldlllg", NovenJ,ber 1; is the kicl<o{£ di;l.~f\; Alld Sp,r,!-YIU~ .a ,rerb~clde . m
~q~ls ar.~ .';lo~, .stro~g ~~Qugh to for the: annual:· Clarke-McN~fY b,ands on,lIght, Hllls,
;f~slst ,th~ .~ra)n rre~~ures. ,', ',' "'. ' Tr~.e, I)Istrib,'ltion 'Pro~ram: ': in' ", .Jfe, sL1ggest~.d 'Dowrr:n or
;:: ~:: ,,! ~; :Silos ,vill Work'· ' 'l, , ~ebraskah' I¥ld persons fmte,re~t¢A '~~Uldn'edsu~;" uasseY!\"IO POSSI Ie h~r:-
,;"""': ',I . ," "e,. f . ,m purc asmg treeS Or; ,wmq~"',,, \.... '" .
~ .. ma.ny 9Her: s'U,qs" ~sp'ecla~~~ the" •. b t ,ea 1< s; \voOdlQts, Chrjstin(l;s' '. ~ext. ..sP~I~g,' the .mlportant
J~~~oqtw,~,,!H)Qtdl(;n'l~tersiar~ t~e~s;ot' wildlife habitats sbouJ~ thmg. IS to dlS¢o down the l?!owe,d
~~t)j~l.Qg,!-~el;!t ~f the; w~ll~ .~¢o~ thinking 'about prepadh~ fl'ir' areaS, No ~K~riJ. prepara,tlon IS
,~J;U\O<?d shape ;i11d;~avesufflc,Ient, ,: s'prln.ifplanting~';:' I ,i .~; F\ nee4ed for tl;~; s,iJrayed stnps.
::(,,"11 .0 .t,O. t F. i}i g; the?, p.t~Y. ~e ,:.)\!il,lj,!-~~ovett~ :a; tee~ iIit~ .. toyett,. said: ,l.1~ expects the tree
fPo~S.I~!l~t,le:; J9f" tem'p'or~r~ gra~11 .' prp:v~ment ' f9rcster: '"I~ t4e ,W g.istnbut~on" pJ,ogr;;l.lu 'to off~r
·s$9Fa~e:A f,Oo,; and, dtaJP,.age. ~ll e, sht;.ute of Agnctdture and Natural moi'~: trees tIFto eVel' before -,
~S~~~!ltJah .Wans. cap..b~":'i.· ., .:. ,(, ;;; . ,,\. ". I

.~~rJ~.et)~rs;~d ;r~ra;,~p~a;~r~~ril :;,'; '.'.'Ii'.'iii,.".•'.".' ~IjIj.. ,~ ---.-----.----IIIII.------------LtIi1-----IIII--------BlI

.p~?ster . ~n~by.. pamtmg> , the
: p,Utside ,\vith twd coats Of cemeilt~ 1'1b<)sepaillt. 1'i;:!':, r, .

;~!~i~JQ~rr~i~~~i:~;; ~; ,,:' \'.; .;: ,~ 0
: : Eleciroin'agilet!c' deviCeswhith
· cla,im to' control rodents 'and'
itisects do not constitute a better
lilouse~rap; according to Robert
~1, _.. 1.:in,~p1o!'; .."vefte"br.at~: . pest
speclallst : IU .. the .. InstItute of
A g l' i c u It u teand Natural
Resources. ."!., . , ....

.' The Environmental Protection
Agency has'stppped the sale of
s-everal of these 'pest' control
~eylc~s. be¢~i.is~ 'tests have ,fajled.
to show' they work, Timm said.

According to' the .manufac
turers, the repellers 'eniit low
level "electromagnetic waves"
which caus~ pest· animals to'
bee 0 m e disoriented, behave
abnormally, die, or leave the
area.' ;'. " .... .

.. "However, . tests by se"veral
f~deral agencies and universities;
incl\ldirlg. the. Univer$ity' .of
Nebras~a-I:incoln, . have ,shown
th,at. yanous.' ele~tro\naStIetic'
~evlces. had no effect on' rOdents
or. insects, said Timuj.,

"While' 'certain animals are
kpo.\yn . to , .~e sensitive to
magnetIsm, ~t IS unlikely that the
energy': fields generated by these
devices 'are . strong enough' to
~~ll§ethe types, of effects,claimed
by the manufacturers. Tests of
several . devices ',showed rto
detectable eledroinagp.etic fields
"l:hile ?tl!er•. d~vi~es prod!lced
fIelds SImIlar In strength to fIelds
Mner~ted by a hand drill ora
ltitchen blender", he explained.
, The EPA has stated that the
pril1ciQle' 'of low-level elec
tr,omaghetic emission, upon which
tl:te.se aevlces claim to operate,
is ineffective in controlling pests,
Timll1 ,added.·
.:,And although the electronic
tepel1er:s may be marked with
the letters "EPA" and a series
of letters and numbers, Tim111
~;':lid this merely indieates that
the maker. o! the d~vice has tqld
,EPA he. IS. IU busll1ess. It does
110t represent any EPA en

,~orsenie!1t !Jf the .. prQduct or
, t:.y1~el1c,e ,pf Its t:ffl;chvpncss, - .

~ +·JlUln).' said per~Qti~: \vitb . Pest
pro)Jltrms ';'sbould tely Cm control
t~chl11ques .that have proven' to
he ,effective and econj)mical in

, ,i, " , . , . !ls~. For .house lulcEi.and Norway
. Lq~,erL,o\,up ',Natural Re~,o.",rc'es D.J~trlct.. " ",' . ' .ra~s, th~s m~an.s'~·P4eijt-'proOf

'.' , .. • " ,', • ' ,-, , '" " ". ." ", '!" .' , .,' <ronstrucbon;'. good . &anitatiOll

su~~~et~~a:~~e~l,~~~~.t~~£j~~lg~'f!~~~f#~in,w~·rWte~.~R &ii~i~~t \~~titi6{d~s. the "p~op'ei: u§.e, ot
debal~ III fut\!re ~eSSlOn$ of the sechon 46-,?6S. . ". ..), .' .; l"ertiU~er Helps Shade Trees, - -
Nebraska, Leglslatvre? . . .The CO\1ft's reaSOnIng 111,· Too, .

J. David Aiken.. Water Law Osterman has been ,c~iticl~ed by 'IT f '1'
Specialist, UNL, thmks so,' as' is legal conuuentators. In two S4b- V> e ,erh lZe our lawns, our
e.x"lained in an ,article. appearing se.qti.ent d.ecisi.ops the s.upr.eme ~ardens and our crops, but' we
y, often forget Our trees.

111 Cornhusker EconomICS. ,court cetewu11ed tnat the • . Trees in the forest receive
, On June 25, ;1979, the Nebraska Osterman 'opinion was not ap, nut I' i e n t ~ from decomposing
Director' of Water Resources, plicahle and approvec\, Hie leaves and tWIgS, But trees on
Jqhn. Neuberger, d~nred ap- '. granting of permits for.int~rbasi1J lawns one11 are denied nutrients
phcatlOns of' t~e Little Blue water transfers, leadmg SOme b ' h
;Natural Resources District· to' commentators' to argue that'·. e c au s e most omeowners
divert water'" ffoin. th~ . Platte Osh:rinall i:; no longer-;gj)od'la\v. remove anythinl{ that falls on the
R~ver to irri~ale land in tn¢ Bl\.l.e, lJi.the .1960 ~ec~sion oC~!ns\'ilrthf~~sSt'er J~~ Th~geinstrt~\~nsi~1'
RIver basni. 'The DIrector Irr,lgatlOn I)Istnct YS. 'B..ej<rt, ,·the A. g ri c li I t u l' eand Natural
determined that unappropriated cO!-irf bell;!' that' the $i].ake' and , ~esources, sa.i~ tr~estbat benefit
}Va~er ~as av~ilable to supply the Niobr4I:.a .Eivers were Pi\r.f 6tth~, m,?st. are tqQse that, grow where
lrqgahol1 proJect. Because of ~he '. sante. rIvt;r' .system and thilt no SOlI IS c,?l11paeted, or \vhere .rOGt
19~ . Ne1;>rasK..~ \Supreme COllit interbasr~, tr,2U'isfer;v~i:l.s ~iniofved. ~ro.wt11 ,IS restricted. b.y.sIde}o\,'!c1k,s,decislOq 111 Osterman vs. Central In the'J966. dec~SIOn .'of .'- d
Nebrasl\a Public' Power and MetropoIitm Utilities District YS. d~W;~~~YS or bUlldl~g . oun-'
Irtigation D!strict" hO\vev~r, the' M,erritC_J3¢~ch Co~p'-my,. ··'the ,Fertilizer can be helpful in
,DIrector dId not have' the ... court held' that a perm·lt· grante4 deve.!oping good le.af color Or in
au~hority to grant the ap.. under the City, Village., arif! helpIng tree~ reCOver {roin insect !

propriations. . The Director's Municipal Ground Water permIt . di~ease or, other injury, Range
oenlal set the stage for a Act (Neb. Rev. Stat. 46-638 to smd, IndIcators of a need' for
supreme court appeal which will 46,,650) fori an interbasinground fertilizer are leaves of smaller
address one of the most con- ,vater transfer from the Platte than normal size, . otf-color
tt.over~ial water policy questions ,ba~il1 to the Papio' pasin was foliage, ends of branches con-
in Nebraska., valid. Osterman was, again t" 'd d .

Legislatioil 're,garding interbasin distinguished' as b.eing inap- all1mg ~a tWIgS and a generallack of vigor. .
suface water transfers is unclear. plicable to the question of in- 'Fertilizers generally are ap-
Nebraska statutes sectiol1 46-206 terbasln ground water transfers. plied in early 'spring as soon as
enacted in '. 1893, states that. in- . The supreme court appeal of th f' '
terbasin transfers would be the Director's denial of the Little e. rost IS out of the gr?ll~ld
perm~tted only on streams wider Blue applications',will force the or m t~e. fall after the growing ,
tha,n one hundred feet 'and that .court to face 'the ,question. of se!'son IS over. usually after themlddle of September, he said,
tip to three-fourths of tM flo\v wheth~r the Osterman "decision Because root growth continues
could be appropi-iated for use in . should be overruled. The court's until December, fertiliz.er will be
another river basin. Section 46-265 decisj<;>n is likely' to spark a available to the tree wh.en growth
enacted in 18951 l'equires - that legislative debate qv~r interbasin start~ in the SPI'iJ;tg. ,.
undseed irrigatlOn water be transfers reininiscent of earlier . A complete fertili?er 'containing
returned to t~e sti~al11. of o~tn 'I e g i S' I a t i v e . battles where nit I' 0 g en, phosphorus, and
or, to the Missoun River. tillS proposals to ,overrule ' the - t' h 10
stattute the appaient iqtent 9f Osterman decision were defeated. po aSSl1~m suc as -6-4 16-8-4
which is to prevent the waste Any legislative battIe i~ ld'kely to or 20-10-,1 ~s reconlluerided. For
of .. f ... . I" • . I' h' trees WIder six" inches trun,k,water rom nrlgahon cana s, PIt enVlromuenta IStS il t ose diameter apply one-fourth pound
was interpreted by the Nebraska who live' in river, basins from of nitrogen per inch qf trunk

.. Supr¢me Court in .Osterman' to which water 'would' be ,taken diameter. For trees larger than ",
prevent interba8in surface water against irrigation developers and sb~ inches ,trunk diameter, apnly
tranSfers. The court found see- ground water users.: Potential rI h If d f 't ...
tions 46-206" and '46-265 to be interbasin transfers are the oilly fnZh 6f trg~kndla~let~;. rogen per
mutually conlradlcitory, and held real source:..._of supplemental Fertilizer can be broadcast
that section 46-265 was controlling water available to areas ',vhere under the branch canopy or'"
because iti'as the later enfict- gr~~nd water sUl?plies, ~e-"b~i,ng
ment. The court held that smce mIned. " -. ,..."..... , .~ " '. "'''1'
it I '~ou1~ be, .in ' the 'court's , .Future debate and ~!:>urt action
opIJ;11on, Impractical to tr~n~~)(>rt WIP effect eyery N~bra~l\an. We
unused water back to the nver thmk you should be ll1fprmed~ ~ .
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\ .. ~ ·.'HALLOWEEN vj~ITO~S ~.Mr" ~4l\JrS:'·Kenp:ethDl)der.' h:a\'~,

.1· had the seasonal visitorS' on their faj:m fIve n'liles east: of Arcadia re

.: ce*tly, The' cat and wit~liare'c¥efully watched by the UOl:feY's vet'
1 dog. .'.., . , ' • .' . :': . . ..'.. '.

, , ..,.

-_.--.i........---~ __..L_
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Coming Events:' . ," months) to reduce lQsSe~ llhtlt the
November 8 -Energy Day.:... .. ~rain can be :~old, fed, or'1;'ut

§pOnsored by Valley Cj:)UJ;1ty" 111tO ·permaneJ;1t type' storage
",~ Extension Service, Oed Elk's '. facilities." •", . . ' .... ,.', ;. i

Club, Ord., . .' . . C9vert )~xistiitg' Butl~iJtgs :;
~ Novemb~r 27, 28•. M.d 29--. '~everal':,types'· ¢ ;, ,~idstin~

Pork Production' College .for structures .could becQnverfed· to
Young' FOI;k Procucers, .Aurora. ' ft:mporary grain slor<.t{le:~': ,'..- ; . "
Contact the Extension Office for 'Some. 6fthe old" ,general 'pur
registration fonus. ,\Jose hQrse barns wltq' haympw~

December 18" 19; and 20 -- '. could be used; The wall studs,
Pork Pro(,iuction College for floor jOllits and giiders must be
Young Pork Producers, McCook. matched 't<> tllS' grail) ,~h~t ,is to
. , be store~ .• In som¢, c,a,ses the
Tips on Temporary structure may need to, b~ "beefed

, Grain Storage Faoil,ities. up" WIth ~pme e~tra l>~sts and
'Jerry 'Bodman and TOl11 , \ gIrders or ~xira floor JOIStS ,and

Tho m p son, Extension Ag .some wall Ves. Because' of loads
Engineers, say that vario~s el,{erted on floors arid walls
llll;ans and f?cilities can be ~sed special ~an~· is p.eed~d ~o aVoid

.to ~tore graul for short penods ovedoadI,ng. A~so" do hpt oyedooJ.<
of.hme. the ,need .toe(f~cient~y reqt.<lVe the

Keep ill mind that the primary gram frr.>p'- 5torage· " . ,
pur'poses of a grain storage are SQine of the poLe cattle sheds
to keep dqwn or mi{limize losses' cou~d be ~,onvefted, to tempOl;ary
f~om mOlstu.re "an~ . w~ather' g~~lln. ,~t.orag,e. The· gr6tp1d or
bIrds, rodents 'Md msects; and concrete floor' should be covered
microorganisms andenzytnes. :with a 6 mil polyethylene plas'tlc

Teroporary storages are not sh~e~ ~o prev,ept moisture' fronl
recoqlJ7.tence.d to replace .. Bel'- ~I&ratmg up ,into the: pile of
manent gram storage facllltles, gram. A' plastlc cover or' tqrp
but are meant to serve as short over the ~ top wiiI also pr6teCt the
term protection (usually several grain from .bird dro,li~ing~
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know that a town looses its school
because it be,cOlues a spot in the
road, no.t .the other way' aroullLi.
Ar:cadij.l. IS 9-own to offering a
few baSIC good~ and serVlC~s, it
yoll will be realistic.

Sincerely,
Walter Bumgarner

P.S. Do ~'QU own property in
district 21?

$ubscripfion Blank

OraQuiz
305 S. 1Sth St. Ord, Nebraska 68862

Please. enter my subscription to your newspaper for one year, .
to be delivered by mail. I enclose $9.50, "

Address ,_'- .. ..__,_~.---...--.~~,-.~-_.----- ..~f_'

. co11c~ttl1g agel1cie's. TIIAT is our
money. For far too long we have
meekly. accepted money that has
beel) taken from U$,. sent to
LincolIi ot ;V. C. '1J1d _ a por1iol1
returned With stnngS attached.
As tirhe goos by, more and mOre
sfrings are attached until at last
\\'e are stangled by the red tape.

r have lived long enough to

We wish Jim Clement
an'd his ernployeesthe

best of luck in their
. new Lumber Yard

their airport. Those are just a
few of the L~ings that' ha\e been
put on lhe taxpayer or are in
tEe plans. Yne proponents always"
tel! you that wnateyer needy
project they have in i:I1tnd wLli
only increase taxes "just a drop
in the bucket", but many a
bucket has ~en filled tQ O\'er
flowing with just a tinY drop at
a tince. It IS about time for
somebody to call a halt to all
this spending. There IlAS' to be
an end sOl'net;me, somewhere. '

Asuming your figures are
correct. the price has 'gone UJ,)
$118,sOD in less than 'a month.
Figures published by school
board three weeks ago \\;ere
$756,500. Wonder if sOlhe person
would like to explain that. .

I am not opposed ~o a good
school system or progress in any
phase of our lives s~ long as
that is in line with what we can
afford. New buildings', alone do
Ifot a good school ma~e. One of
our big problems .is LIncoln and
Washington, D.C. We MUST get
them off our back. Many S;;ly that
if we take their moiley~ we must
a bid e by thei~ ,rules.
BALONEY!! I' They arfJ just tr.er . '

-

"w· - ..

T ". :.... liONS
~um.ber., (~:'>-;:l:
"'t' .. , ," ,;.:~ ,~.

;0n,Your'!NeVV:' .':' ..T
. t \ ( .

'. . ··~~H, ...•.

teel BlIil~ing
,~..
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5th 7, 4th S, 3rd 13, 2nd 8, 1st
12. and Kindergaqen 10. We
NEED more class rOOEl and TWO
,gy,ns '? ~ ? ?;Ho-:, iri the' \\"0£16
dId we make do severel ye·ars
ago when there were more
children in school?

It is best that they get the
voting over with- BEFORE people
see the new 19i9 tax bill. Tnat
is gGing to 00 somethi,1g. This
$875,000 is 110t the end. We will
have to have more money to
operate all this exlra building.
:\101 e teach-ers, 11:6re teachels
aids, mOle equipment i'.nd think
abbut the extra energy to heat
or cool this extra room and the
increased insurance.

Sure eno1J~h, if we do not get
all those new buildings, Arcadia
is going to drop off the deep end.
If we do, watch our tax bill
climb. It is not. just the school
but other tax items coming up.
Arcadia has ,to have a new water
supply (well and bl,lilding); we
just bo',l!~ht a $10,000 machit,e;
our water lines are badly in need
of replacing; then there is that
expe'!lsi\ e . horse bar'n at the
county fair grounds, and we are
having to help ,bctil Ord out of

• 1 '1'/1 ~•

',.,'
, .~.. .

:, .'

MONARCH
INDUSTRIES, INC.

~ Inll~l

. ~t
".~ ,"

l'

j i . '.'

'......"

and people leave Arcadia to
• , g l' e e n e I' pastures". School
emollme~lt is down and declining.
Seniol'g 18, Juniors 14, Soph. 16,
}'reshmen 12. Now look at the
gnides ~8th~, 7th. 10, 6th .9,

Joe
"

Geranium

lngclo\vn ller cheeks. Buf oh how good tlla( fresh horser8clish
was! .

Ahd I have known a number of olh~r fine cooks,
Out in Ogallala there was Marge Buechler .• , umm, UlOse

barbecued lamb shanks! I ,

Over in Holdrege I've enjoyed many bO\\ls of fine bean soup
with the Ralph Misko's. , . waS it New Year's eve, I think, theif
tradition? Editor Misk'O's father cooks some splendid food. So does
Ellen Misko, r rel11~mber her lingOilDerry pancakeS, stacked so
high, then cut in pie-shaped servings!

Or the fohn'Misko's, other good cooks, •. l\,hleke always
~erved e"1en thing with sprigs of parsley, , . "eat it, it's gooJ for
)'ou", . I

The mother of the two Misko brothers was a splendid cook
of. Gerulan and Bohemian dishes, and both sons loved her rich
coOrHn~ ahd copied her. . .

Well I could go O~l and on., how many eX(,ra good, good
cooks' I have been fortunate enough to know. And not out of
boxes! Ltickyfme !

~~.~....,.-.-:;-~....-:....,.._.~~

DEAR MISTER 'EDn:OR: '.
It was one of them catch can

sessions Saturday night. The
l~llers ,st3ited out on ta.xes, but
they worked their. way through
\v,or;ms aM wim.men" 1t got
started wheel Ed Novak $aid he
had saw wliere taxes was called
i{ ... "C,0111p:i!Sory Payment for
which you receive no dini:t
benefits." Ed said that tied in
with, onE! of these typic-a) taxpayer
reports in the paper the other
day.

ThE: typical Ame,ricail: taxpayer,
Ed reported, earns $18,000 to
su~pqrt hiss~l~ his wife and two
chIldren, He. haS to, send h,814
ot that. to Washington, and all
hiS state and loc<lJ taxes will
bring that bite to a full $6,000.
The Tax Foundation that. got up
the riggers said spending by all

.levels of Guvernment has gone
up seven ti,mes in 20 year, from
~51.3 billion to $352.3 billion. And
I{ .this .typicd taxpayer. ain't
d raw i n g vetenn benefits,
welhre} unemployment pay,
MedicaId or Sociql Security he
ah1't gitting hardly any of that
$6,000 back, Ed allowed.

The fellers took Ed'S repor-t
calm. Jim lIrebee said another
foundation' is just as likely to
worl< up a report where that
tYPical tflxpayer gits more back
than fie puts in, Figgering the
~ost of keeping up the hospital
wh,e.re the~ two children were
borrl, runnlllg the schoolS thilt
fake ~are' of them nine months
to the year ,add up the public
recreatioil that the family takes
fer granted, like the town~ the
state and pational parks, the fire
protection, the roads, the police
the garbage collection and. pritty
sOoli the typical taxpayer will
find hisself ahead of the game,
Jim declared. The trouble with
fol~s, h~ saia. is they want t6

~Contmued 011 page 3)

V9X .POP.
". ,_, ..:" ,I ._'

. , ........-' ........~-'--.,..--

tie~u' ,Vox P9x, ; ,. .' .
'l'he Ord. Booster Club has been

ftyirig .fp forin, ali orgaM~q ti?ri.
tbilt .Will .oe!}~f~t. t,he .comr~U!l!~Y
tlu:u sch901 actiVitIeS -:-'- not ,Just
athletics ....:.-' \arid' .bring . -the
t~achers... Mm,i~isti~tion.". an~j
kids anU.~Qll1mU~llt.Y t9gether.
des 'M uphlll battie but, )\·e.

\\'ere. ve~ plea§e4 .\vHh the ef
forWQf a1. and 11arj;'M~rsh<:l1l..
Et4oO:; ~\.lllig~n· CQ.ilL~~t luQge;s,

cheerleaders ana· all m\'olved III
making the Hoinecoming Pep
Rally into' a succe·ss. ,

~ 'Ord. Bqoster CluJ> Officers
, ,8y Mrs. Bob Dworak,

.~" ". t~:"""', 'I " c," ~

. ~. \Vaiter Burug,irfle.r
, ," . """ Box QJ
'., • Arcadia

b
NeS.688!5

<. • .• , • , Odo er 22. 19,9
Wade Misko : J ,

Quiz Editor ' : .
O~d, Net"'..' '.' , '
l? aI; ~dgo~:... .,., '..

I read your ed~torial,
~'Sp'eClllation"j then read it?gain
ap:d a$airi in, am:azenle~lt, IS this
the same editor -=- one of the
fivj , -that supported the "Lid
~~ll" .~a~telectioll? Now he
recOmmends that the tax payerS' .
Qf the Arco.dia school district be
$:addlecf with mote ta'{es·.to pay
lor,a buqdini program that+nqi}y
beheve, we ao not need not' can
\\'e afford, '- . '

o P P <1 nen t s of California's
propositIOn 13 swore dire things
would happen if the, voters ,ap
proved it and did. use fear tac
tices to defeat' 'It • to nO av?il.
~alifornla, by all accounts, nas
Rropser~d uneer proposition 13,
~ast election you saw, opponents
(If .Nebisskf\'s lid bill ust! (ear
tactics at their woi'st to defe3t

J that orOpOS}ll. Those t)J.at oppos-::d
Omaha aI\d Nebrask'1 City
schools '. zer~ increase spending
used feat hctics to' no avail. I
s¢e thai they are still having
school in .those cities. Sure they
h~d to cut SOme fat h~re and
t ere Quf what is ,vtong \vith
t at? Now you and propOnents
of this ambitious building
p.rogran~ . are u~iJlg" those s~mle
doom-saymgs to scare the voterS
ill; to giving' their approval to this
$875,000' bond, ActuaLlY,' with
i9~el:est, .it .Will b.e <.,veU elver" a
I~111hon and a flalf do'brs
($1/500,000) befOl:ethe OQ.:1J 'is
retired., .'. '..
. ArCHoi<\' In'1y,? ? ?' "go down

the drain" but it will not be
contingMt tIpO!'} pas:L~ge of this
bond cUld the prOl)Osed "im
provemenft' to Arcadia school
building, Building improvements
and improyi\lg thescp?or syst~m
are N0li the samet!;illg. There
are too many factors l!1volved in
the decliile Of small towns to say
absence of a vigorous. building
progl'aiU wiU destroy' them. We
do have j n,ice gym. It may not
be the Cac!illac gym of the state
but theil. we do not . h3\'e' a
Cadilb<; toWn or economy in our
school dist.

P3rt of the arg'!me'lt for this
building program i:5 the ir.f{luX or
p¢op)e (rom the alJrwel an,j
Comstock projects. That is pure
('i\lltasy. BUI~well, Ord, Brokell
~w, Sargent,. Comstock are
much more likely to get those
~eople. A new gym will not be
a factor. District. #21 populatioll
h(}.s been declining for a pun1ber
of )'earS, Farn'ls are cvnsolidafed,.
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every 90v~rnmenfOffiCWo( 6oiir'd
haridlin3 publi, mon~ys ·shollid '
l1\1bHsh at ,re~ular intervals an ae
'(o'~(\lin9 ~ncwin9 where "rid ho.,;,
each c!oi!ar is spent. The Ord Quit
ho[(s this 10 bea furi>lamenhl

'principle ofO~mocratic' Govern-
m.nt. .

On Yovr New Building
Electrical Confr'octor

Serving the Loup Valley 97 Years
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, thinking back.,over what ~lY boys used. fO'~al1 ;"the oicieq
qays'\(qne day J nleMiOhed in. f{ont, of, them that 'Dad and I
didn'~ have a car. the '(irs.t 12y~ar:(llffcr \"e w,etc mar.rkd~ &nJ
the httles! .one answered 'I know Mom, they didn.'thave c;tr$' iIi
the oldell days' to wh.ich r re(Qr!eJ'!hafwasn't it: th~y had Cars,
but Wy were just t60 poor:to have one"!) - I com~ to ~6iile' of
tIle wonderful eating an cooKing I have knOwn. Lucky me! '

I, can begin with my-mother's small, thin, delicafe white
pancakes, .. nO eggs, but plenty of sour cream will do it! .
. ',' Or her "gf<;.lhain genls" '_ ". ' phIS QatmeaJ, what a breakfast.

WIth plenty of creaql', an.d. sugar of COl-lrSe, Or Hut lemon jelly
she macf~., Or thflJ oyster bisq\.ie, yuiU, YUIll. .

Ot her uood white bread which began: with mashed pota.
toes , . "and Cleverly waf wain! and Ii,eaverily about the time
SChool waS out, ..r

I have been, awflflly lucky to know so many good cooks:'
tnere .was. my favorite ,aunt, Nevada Lee Nortori, "Aunt Vada",

. ~ld \\ohat couldn't she make? Her hot cross buns sprinkled with
, sl.lgar on f?p of the egg ,,·hite" that topped them. The white Wy~

a.ndotte chlckens sht< ~rew and killed and fried, , , \\'hat cream
gravy they made! She also made perfect gravy after frying ba.
can .•.

'rne' fact tlwt she ,gre\v, het own gOO,sel>eities fieJoedmake
her gooseberry jaIl! inimitable, no doubt of it. Just as her stra'....
be!ries made 'that wpnderful shortcake. She tried to grow ~very-
thll1g, sweet potatoes, even peanuts!.' '

And niy Inother-in-Iaw, with her Pennsylvania Dutcl1' back
ground, what a superb Gook s.he was, Nothi~g was ever t90 much
ttOllb.le. How \V~n I reluemoer her, working all day ,Saturday
dre~~ll~g a. turkey for Sunday,pi,;king out tnose pinfeathers .. ,
Or SIttll1~ III <?ne ?f the ~eep window s,ills upstairs where the pres
ent QUIZ offIce IS, gratll1g horseradish ..• \vith l~e t~at~ stream:'

'_vm_",_--"" . ~. 'ci.;,:-~t ,_.~'i.;; . ""'"
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Warranted one-coat, wash
able and stain resistant.

Latex Flat
Interior Wall Paint

. Ccll'J"~!' :ilwnt~
Thank you to all my friends

at Parkview Vilage and others,
for all the cards, kind wishes
<:nd prayers that were extehq
ed to me while I was il1 the
Valley County HosVit<,L

Also thank you to the Rescue
Unit for their prompt response
and gentle halldling.

WilU:lln F. Blaha

earl of :}/,al1tJ
I would lik~ to thank nw

.fri~nds and relative¢ for the
cards, pl'aye/:s i flowers, visits
and phone calls while I \vas in
the hospital and at home: .

God bless all of you.
l\h,rtin Knop.ik '.

.~~~~~a;.,.u~~~~'''''r''''''_~

Bench and
.Utility Drawer
All-steel drawer features
full top support with pre
drilled slots for easy instal
lation, 10 3!4)'W x 18W'D x
3"H, 2604.

Westcott to say happy birtbday.
While there. Karen Westcott
Wilford of Ci;\lifornia telephoned
to congratulate her gral1dmother.
Marguerite and also talked to her
other grandmother, N~l1ie Hanis.
Marguerite also received a call
Friday ftVn1 grancdaughter, Cary
Westcott of California, and her
son, Harold of Michigan.

sr"

Ne\vs

/

Ericson

Basement
Waterproofer
Warranted to keep-base·
ments dry four years. Avall
abia In pastel color,S. 1
gallon.

./
~,,~ .

-:~'S.-~~A~~~"":2! . ", ~.~,.;>~~.

~..

Drive Socket Set..
21-piece Includes rever·
sible ratchet, 5" extension,
spinner handle, spark plug
Socket, eIght 6 pt. sockets
and six 12 pt. Sockets.
Chrome,plated. 2202.

QUIZ, Ord~ Nebr" Tl1..lIrsday, .October,_4?, 1979
- ---- -_. _.-

l,lvis and Vorothy White
returned Thu.l'sday flJH11 a 1wo
week trip to Oregon, They visited
Elvis' / parents, Mr. a!ld Mrs.
George \\Thite at Euge'.1e, and
DQrothy's uncle, Louie ~mer.
at Central Point, and othel'
relatives. .

Mr. and" Mrs .. Howard Ha.nis
of Washington who are visiting
his mother, Mrs. Nettie Harris
an~ Leo McKenzie, were Thur
sd~y ni,g;:tL visitors of Marguerlt~

.... pm

nt lumb r
ord. ebr.
ooe1 8-5851

supporters.
A,ccording to Mrs. Cro,sby. the

objectiHs of the constitution.il
amendment can be $.ch;e\'~d with
continued cn.;lnges in th~ Jaws
and attitud.e.s that, b,fmdj~ap
women,' . '. .

She said she will c~)[1duct a
people-oriented call1palgn and,,,ill seek the opinions of the
resIdents of her legislative
district.

Her. husband wou't cUrect her
carPpaJ~!l. Mrs. Crosby sa,id.
"But With Bob's I:>ac:kground. I'd
be ioolish not to ask for his ad-
vice," ,

I

to b~ given aW,ay Saturday!
. . / -

"iNo}urch~$~ ne~essary ..;Yo~ n~~.~ not b~ rresent to ~in"
'. " ,.!' . : '.~.'",' ~ ": 1'-,;" I ' '"

Come in and registpr for Valuable Prizes

- J

Acrylic Latex Caulk
Guns easily, sets quickly
for painting within two
hours. Us~ indoors or out
doors. 11·oz. Cartrlge.
DAP.· '

Light Bulbs
Your choice of 60W, 74W or
~OOW inside frost bulbs.

because he believed they would
be' futile. He said three othel'
physicians agreed with his
assessment of the situatlo\!.

La Benz's attorney, Lawrence
Batt, said when all th~ facts
beccme' knoivn; his dient's in
nocence will be apparent.

I' _'_'-:-

Will Challenge Sen. l'.{ai'sh
LaVon Crosby. \loire of former

GOY. Ro!:lert Crosby hf1s an
nounced pions to chaiIenge Sen,
Shirley Manh for' Lincolll's 291:1
legislative seat. .-

:-'1rs. Crosby, long acti\~ in the
Rle pub I 1. c a ri Party, tI\?,nieJ
Crosby. a Lincoln attofl1ey and
lobbYlSt, in 1971.

Crosby was elected gov~l'l1(tr in
1952, the same year Mrs. Marsh's
husband, Frallk, Wj:),S elected
secretary of state.

Mrs. Crosby, 55, said she is
"riot running again~t Shirley
Marsh," wbo is exp~ct~d to seek
re-election for a third teri~1.

Mrs, Crl..'lSby said sl;:e has
thought about runiling. for the
Legislature for several years and
aln1':>st bec8.!r.e' a candidate 1. n
1976 but her activity with the
Lincohl Sympi10ny . Orchestra
prevellted her from get~ing in-
volved. . , c, • .

The fanner governor's \vife has
not· beeh active in worlsing for
the Equal Eights AmendJilent for
which .1\1r$. Marsh has bj?en one
9~' the~ I:e~is}~::u:e:;s, J.r''ftt .vo~~l

.' .. .' I ' " . . .... '. ... ." .

"/SALES~rARTS TOD,AY~ENDS SATURDAY!. .' . .\. . _. '. . .. ' .

F~ri,' FteeQifts and Ba·rgains Galore!
I '

t ti

physician, the' u.nbopl child
cle~rly appear~ to :lFl\e reacheq
viability, except \vhen necessary
to preserve' th'e woman from all

. ilni.ninent per il th.at substantially
enl1.angers her life or health."

1) 0 u g I a s C~.lI1ty Attorney
Dcoald Knowles said the abortion
was perfonned after the child~

,a .boy, reached the stage or
viability "lnf Jjlere.w~s no, im·
minent peri to the Me or health
of {he mother.

Knowles, in filiilg the charges,
alsp cited Mother section' of the
la\\t whkh states "aU reasonable
steos, in accord with the sound
IIle'diefl.l . jUd~ll1el1t of the at·
tending pbYSlci(ln, shall be em
ployed in the treatment of a child
aborted. ?live with any .chanceof
sUl:;viveJ." - ,

1,21 Benz has said he decided
against use of extraordinary
measl!f~s' to. save the child

", ." l' -. : .•~.. ,.."., - - :,,' .' .•..

r V

)

Il~e

\
\

The doctor who perforrl1.ed the
abortion. l)r. C. .]. La Benz, 31,
has said he made a mistake in
estimating the woman was 19 to
20 weeks pregnant. The fetus was·
in the. latter part of the second
trimester, 22 to 27 weeks.. It li\ed
2112 hour:s, and L:l Benz has said
he did not' think .the situatloi1

, \varranted . the use of "heroic
measures" to s;we the life. .

. The' doctor has been charged.
with committing an unlawful'
abortioll and with failing to care
for a child aborted. alive. .

If. forlnd. guilty, of ,the. felony
charges, the doctor could be
sentenced to a maximutn of 10
years in' the penitentiary. and
fined up to $10,000.

One' seCtion of· the Nebraska
abortion la\v says "Ko ab.ortion
shall be 'performed after the time
at ,vhiCh, in the sound rnedice.l
j'.1d~i11~n~ of th~ attending

I~I sF r I
f Litt ·r\La

Geraniurp Joe
(Continped from page 2) .

dance b'tt thev don't want to pay
the fiddler,'j'i!1d tInt lde~, is wh"t
k.e e lJ s opr pohtic"l1s busy
promising wha1 they know they
can't come up with unless they
keel) .inventir,gnew ways like a
vClll1e 8dded tax to get '"hat Ed
cell'<1. that com"'llsory pwment.

Beforl'l the Jellers got in(o one
~f their Republican-Democr8.t
debate, 011 hew to rUl1 the world,
Gust Foth reported where we g0t
to wt out oar worrying so we
C"U1 cut out fishi"1J to flet aw"v
fron;! our worries. Gust hud this
clil>ping where rese9.rchers in
Swejen say they have found out
it hurts a worm to ha\'e a fish
hook rnil t"rl)'1gh hiEL "Vh~n th~

wonil is squirming ori the hoo1<
he's in afiO'.1Y, tlle st"d\' sho\\,°d,
bec~\'se "is body proc!'lces the
sqme st"(f O'lrs do th ~t h,t" us
know wren we're hurting. Doc·
tors h8d s"id anim3.1s witro·\t
backbones didn't feel pain. Add
to that thought how the fisil must
feef with a hook run through the
roof of his mouth. and it Coul'1
take all the pleasure out of
reli!xin~, Gust said.

As fer the wimmen, Henry
Bruha had saw where one woman
lawyer had got rich over the past
25 ve a r s handling nothing
but divorces, and where a woman
justice of the peace had married
2,000 ~ouples in the past two year
at $15 a cUp. This, said Henry"
is a case of gitting locks on the
market. He said I:e saw this
wommel1 takeover coming 40
year ago at a picnic. This one
lady won the rolling pin throwin~

contest and then beat her
husband in the 100 y,:ml dasn. .

Youi'S truly,
Geranium Joe'

Abortion Policy Chanr,~s
The University of Nebraska

Bo'u1.f of Rege'lts has adopted a
policy that forbids any non·
the r 8.' p e uti c abortions at
University Haspit,,1 in On1"l.h3 ..

Di<;k Wood, CO'll1sel fat the
un i Vel'S It y , said t1ceraCc'Jt'c
abortions' are those' defined as
necessary to the survival or
he"lth of the woman,

Regent Kermit Hansen of
Omaha, who was ill, was not
present for the vote on the pollcy
change. All other regents sup·
pQTte'd it. .

The vote - was cast about a
mOilt'l after the live birth anrl
the deRth several hO\lrs later of
arial'orted fetLs at tr-e Uni\'enih'
Hr;S'Jit"l ?nQ L;oss t,han. 8 week
after the incident was p'lblicized,

,.r-.,

Ericsoll. \

M a: r g u e I' i t e . Westcott ac·
companied Mal!rine Olson and
Leona Schultz as far as the bome
of Mr: apdMts'. ~ro!d Hoefer.er
Sunday. Mauririe and Leona went
on to Bartlett where Leona called
on her da'lghter.: Mr, 'and Mrs.
Ed COllner and fa.milv .ancl
Maurine vIsited. other frie!l>!.,..
They" picke(1 up . Marguerite
enroute home in the evening.

mrr·..,..,..... ,...,....".... "'.' '""7t1R''$''''; .. r!rJ:?&·_"~.,.~F~~'#':r.,..,"".....,"';?...·~""'.=n~.....=.a~!......._............

Nott" Loup

IE ·PETERS 'N
Th~rsday I Octo'bar' 25th

8:00 P.M. at

Main Sf.
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f ,Twenty Yeai::'l Ago
,~n OnlWOnlEl,l1 who hps per

fOHned arid be'en al1 attentive
!i~tener in the natioa's most
I'lffioLls music halls, Tuesday 
eyel1in& 'wa,s' . reyeFlled as the
~embet.-pf-achle.'en1erit of thp
Ord. ?P}V Pub. Miss EHa Bond.
1911ghme Ord music teacher and
w~ll kriO\VI1, in music drcles
tnroughout the state. was sur·
prised to. learn. of the honor.
RJ.Jrtners-up in baHotir\p' for the
award were Lucile Tolen and
Viola Kellison,

General· Telephone Co. 'of
Nebraska ani\ounced}VE,'dnesday
that wO~'k Q.J.). thoe cQUversjon of
the Ord. tel~phcne exchaI1ge to
dial operation has been started.. .

.~ 1000' skirts ad s~d!;~:

. gOSSipry in.Ns la,te.:20;S or .~arly
30'~' the you.ng man, pa,tlently
p~tfhe'd @., the. stool at t,M
COtij1ter, had. ~ young ,girl 0'.;1.

eitlie.f side of hi.,m.He\VOre.·je,ans, s't"ools a'nd pausino. long enough,
a light windbreaker' and was '? k
tazi.p.ed and windbllfll,cd, I t9 'take another . ~\.l( .attheiJ;' . By Melvin Paul
glUI..s·se''I he '··Q'rk.ed at'. e.l'tI1·e·.T sggi'.S,: Dad' - &1' the man I " t
~." 1 b 'V 'd' .. 't d .Sti,itenoUsil CQUesponilen .

CO[l~"trulctl'on or ~.arlc"'linooJ.· >1.... was t :O\1g 1t to'e . a . -:-. Will e' 1 b k A' t'r ~. [] n" . i' b t . th Tie Ne.ras a Press SSO>;la Ion
st~lit.enOUgh for. eithec. ."" pi.ltl~.nl y e ween_.~m. '.:.lJ1ey wOre, long dresJ3es -:-'"' a 'l"iriaUy ohe of U1:e 'girls slurRed Lincoln _ Rules for im·
b t · al f S t da' «f 'the' last. oj h~r' s,oda and ~lHl~ gle.nm1tati0I1 of the titter tax law

I .. unllSlt . 9.F . a_ <lury l",. - ,~r' tn'e s'tool "to ·l·.n\·.'e~tigate· SO.Ine b . , db' T. t.12.rp.(,UI1, III thIS', sn.1811 Wes.tern \111 • ~ av fell appl'ove .1. state. ax
Ne~raska comi11Un1ty. 1 guessed 'tOy'S in a p.carby aASkTbe young Commissione,r Fred Herrington. '
thepl as sister~. One was poss~bly ni.?i~ tUJ'l1yd to, t~).I, h,~r, to stay The rules [<;II' putting into effect
se"p 1 or eight' "'nd the other a nea).bf' the contCQvers,ia1 statute were

.,~: . ~', .' ,';"B,;. ',he '1"1a's th'·e'··g""I'rls'r..Of the . Ryear orso younger. .....' . .. -. If draitedQY the state ' eV12nu~
:,L1ke. myself, the, girls were .a(teft'0oli,".1 thQught to, myse. VepartlueJlt ,and have been .en-

.,. the" c ialt of the ~Q\i~h 1 shouldn't jump to dorsed by Gov.. Charles Thone,
enJj?YUlg .' ,p c y. . .c nclusiq,lls an~ j~4$e peoVle. tPis the, attol'I1ey gen.eral and the
~o~;'~iier in·'tf;e.'af~~~~OO;l.j~;ihf ' as - In my ffilPO ..:...a typlcal. secretary of st,1te.. .
un~easop",-ble heat, ,I thougnt lee dh'or'l;e.d father, ',exercis:ing' bis Even. tho',.igl). the .1i1w is. now
crepnl sounded ~ood. All, of the vW~atio~l privi!e~t;S Oil SatUI day in effect. it apparently will be
newer plac~" ;;erve .' soft "i,Ce a,fternool1. I hated myself for the subject of "::O!ltinued debate
cr~p.m .and· Iw~s hurrgry for ~h.e makipg that judSIiH:Pt"but it W;lS in the. 1930 Legislature.
g6Qd, old-fashlOned hard ICe ,so vefY appcu:ent... The law, which h<.".s been
crepm, sp I'd' fQrsak.eil ~he fast . ~. tur~ed ,mY atte,nthol..n to the described by J.,incoln Sen. Steve
foo,p places along t.he Infersta.te J?~!.f still O!\ th~, f?t~JS' -; .!he Fowl~r as "a complete fiasco,"
img m.adeihY way mio, the ijat,leJ1t fath.er aQ.d the dawdllPgim],')Qs~s. a tilx on business';s
dovrntown distdct." '. ' ... '. )pl.!n~ lady In her long. dres~. ~he whose activities could c~Clse

'F' d" '. k" 1'" ht Was In ,no hurry. He,.washavmg litter. .'."
. :111 ~~g. a par mg" p ac~ i~~ ,~r time. with himself, trying not The tax will be $~SO on each

°rfaqltr~~ I w"tr~J\1., ,f~1, :tvWhbfrC" ~:'~: "., $lmi~1ionof grQsf? 'proce~4s-of
~. 'lftut:rY ar:n~n.s 19. 1Ile $,Su>!denly L could,s~~ beY~:1d busi!,wsses manufacturing, sellil1g
,,!11Jl drmlls ? ~ur"al~Ne/~s; tlle pretty Ja/;.a 9f. tfl.e Jjttle .glrl. or .seHUl&, at whql.esele 'pro~l\';ts
F[ieHdY,~.fP ~'dl)).·e,'l1 . j.. ~.\f '+.O~\\ Het. 'l?yes :l'eI,lected It.he,.' 9appnless tha.t fall.l~lto speqfie4 ci1~egopes.

. tA s~ e\\~.'n·~~&.!J, Rau e~ H.\ ft?l_t of·,'h.,er· fAc~,. Yet.sh~, wore a T' . I d f :1 f h ..
of .' Mndo,\~. peop!~ n.Odd.'led to tl:Jl1~e~'Il~4~xpres$lo~,.Jhe.r;.e was p~er l~go;1s~rrf~iol)~r- u~~5~;;g~
ea¢h oth~r. a,nd $1. 1.•~l1ed ~S tho. ey :.$omet!l!t.,g. on .. he,r., mmd ." ,".' ph:ldu~t~; sqft erin!;l.s a.n~ carr
ll1~t on tIje streefs" ,'i . S911:~tl}mz 13reater ..than .. an Ice bonat.;d .water; 'liquor prod~lcts;
, .f'd spot~ed a large, vanety store ~re~l!h: sod,i.'\. and' 11" Sa6hday af: pap e r 'produ~s," e'5c.ll1diI1P
W....lt.~.. a s.~gn/ ..harjl'l':?... ov~r ·,·th.~, .t~rrlQ:).n J9P~hig' .thrqlJli\)1 stQn~s n.;wspapers, mag a z i.n e $. ana
sl¥';,alk, 'pr6~lalmlDg (: f~m~- ,,4nd the. cheVlCe. to. <!res~. up in lit€;r.arY works; ~(m,tiiiners made
tal'p: ..,"<,'_'.""'., ;.,',' Jl,Iong'dre.s$.i""'·;;:-l·,'·:.. of glass,' metal. plas,tic'ortiber,

Slldmgu:to,a' bQ01n. ) re.~J!z~d ~ Shi:l tUl'l1e(f, on'h~ri 5,tool ant.! . and cleaning agents or tojletde~.
J'd, found J}1si,. t~e t):'pe ~>! p~,,~~~ .,aref~lIy ptact'd~et ··.~n1111 hand Her:rington 's~id drugs and
I was hopmg fa fll1d. Soda ,&lasses on' the muscular,' LeVied le~. . m~pkines will Qot beLl1cluded
lin~d t~e.· back'. of the' fQ!wtqin 4:o~iig' up into his:' pliniall}' unde-r provJsions of the law, nor
a~ gla.llt..colo,rful. post~rs sho.we.d turn.ed f.a5e, 54.e 'spoke ever so will fC\rmel'S,' fl.1lichers . or
so as aIJd' s~l1daes and' ~C',naha softly,':";''' Are ybu having a gooj fishermen. Also except<;:d will be
sl? its ''"'7': tM good ..old-f~hioned ,time, .Daddy?H .•. r. ' ... ' '. . p J7 6 ~ 1\ c t s . stored' hI g1';:\ill
k.l~d' .. . My susnicion's were· confimled. elevators,· if the products are not \'
.. Ordering, a~.soo.~,' 1 ne:os:~ lur:ne'd' 'tUld) .16b,ked,.~.o1VI1 i.llt.? IPY sod3 ll1Uled,and ret~ilers ;w110 prepare

my attel1tlOjI fo the tw.o· httle 0.0.0 olje .WOl.\ld se~ IJ1Y owa drinJr.:s or, food for' the~r . OWL)
girls. They wer:e.spll1ning oh their .ears: ,'. . " ,~, ,J. . ' cW,5umption.'" .

............-'i"f:......:.""·.·'\!"l"':~...~~;i;·~;.:,.~.~"'~.,;,~ ~,...,Wu; . 'The possi)Jility of iupluding
. fanners aJ1d ran'chers tngge.l'ed"... 'WL1'e'n' ,Yov ,a.n'd, I consider.able debate this summerr an.d prompted' the ReY(c'J1ue

. ' . ' . '," ,.. . Department to ask the attorn.;;y

, : We,r~ Y<? I~n~i', ~.' " _geXr~h~torP~~lt~pit?~~~e stt;)Jped
,. in and said the law wJs Fever

: ...... Te.!l' Ye'ro:s '"Ago' ..' . : Mark' i,ff"rtil>by;'-roien retired intended to apply .to fan~lers and
',fwo annual presentations wete . Octobet.31after 42 years as clerk ran.chers. The' govemor ' also

passed, Q':.~t . 'fue.sl!aY· e\'enjngat in the Ol'd P9st Office. " ' ordereo that the request for the
th~ dirlller meeting of the Ord - . ,_,_._,,-:-. st$.teJustice Department opinion
npw.Club held ;3.t the Elks. Club.. .' . ' .' .. ' nlirty \'e·'.rs Ago be dropped. .".'
Winners pf the awardsweie Mrs. . EJ'i)cth~ll (,if Mrs. Genevive JI.e,rri.ngton. bl'l.mpg Q.lucn of the
Ph,'Uts . Garriic~,' WOp.1:m .9f ' Jeffrey, of Eochestet,' MN. as conf1lsion about the law to the
A~hie\pment. aJ,ld. -Mrs. LydIa supefinten<lent: of the Ord Legislature's. under'-financhig a
B~rtunek, Heart of Gold, ' .' . Coop' , at' . Hns 't I AS$o i f 1 Revenue Depar,tmel}t plan for
' .....en In'o'nths "',go" JOhl1 Goga!l lOr, lye y pi fl '. C a I?! d" t " th'" 1"'w Th"

'1.. . <, was. announced 'this 'week by tne a mInIS enng. "'.""'.' .'. v'"
gave ail arm and..a leg to sa\'e'h9spit~l. 'board of directors department· wantN . Sl!(fIClent
a.Jriei~d'.~ .lif~. I~ recognition of thriJh8h~'irs presiJ~nt•. Archie fun4in~ t()prepare lists. of
tll1$ herOiC feat; toe fOflner Nav? Gewel!;.e' brlliinesses co"ero~~ but .rec.er~ed
S~bee W&S rece'ltly 'i:lWa'rded' Ii 'f'H'Ill~['$ StQie teat'l.'red a S# only a.bout half. the· mO.ley
~roni<: Star with c'Jinbtit "V" for jar of s)iru\,J (or 43c and a can requested. . . ,
\'Cilor, Gogan, B U',:-e SO~1 of ,r..~r.. of, salmon {or 4~ this week. A Foller, a strong supporter of
i1Q.d Mrs. Earl Gogan of Arca4la ; two·rmv corn pid,er sells for the "bottle biU" that w.:ts.
. 1\ 193.2 ..graduate of O~d HIgh $1040 this \\'eek. def~ated' in last No;ember:s

Scll001 retired fro111 the All' Force ..' __ election, ha~ saId the litter tax
se~t. .~O. as.;l .briga,dier- general. , '. ····Forty' Yei!s A;"o • has cost the' state a con.siderab~e
1" e r~.hr~l;1t)pt ~nMd 33 Y~~fs:JOO, Pl.\Iicqchar .hari~el in his' suni and it' is doubtful it will
o 'r'1l11JAan· "sen.lc~. fo-r Adnml. res1gn?t!011 as mana'tet of the gelierate ni:prerevenue than its(» oOir) .~ol~i1. " .', .. " FOOA Center !'::to'e ·'''edl1· .... ' 'da· admiilistr,ative.cost.s.':A pretty .br:uilette' IS. th~ 1~9 '... ~~~ ..-". 1 .:~ .."'~ ",.\ .
Iv',me CO'lllng Quee"l at 0 H S. Jp~ "tarJ.e4, ?,S mJ'l!)d!'i~r !'~H~ 1- Uei'rin~tOlJ. saN the. tax m1y

:-l ,.~5ItC . B" '; .. : d' , . t' "f ~ '1." ~ears ago and has been the n.ot p~\..'O.tice enough. nloi}ey for
V. ;:ce . Og ..s,.~ ,t1.,gn er 0 . tI".e a.t~.,. riJj,jl~pH' s.·iQ.,e'-lhe~tore first ... fmancmg' the :pro.~rP,ll1. .The.

; and MIS. SyI ~'gU5 . 'W.a>t ",; ·<.1 f ~ j..' "" . ' •. "0' d 'origl' )"1 e~tl'lllat'" "'as .that 40000
cr.owged at' biilfti.rne .. C.e1"'1{10liie$ ,QPhl~j,10r" vUSI~l>,~~. ~n, ~', ~ 1 U F.'.~" , •
at the Ord,BrokeilBow "'football ' 'TWll ~elily, of, Yun13, CQ. Will to (iO,OOO busit~esse.$ would h'l.ve
g'."'.. inA.' .', "',••' ".... C!pen ll}S .,1 '.I.•ck.',lI1. ,.aJ..leys.. m the to pay the litter to'x. As of a

<& :>. G ~l d!t 1 f d week' . ago, only about 1,200
. 00" H\l:t. om a,mg In a ?w "'1<;' bl.isinesses 11<>d be::m lice~1s2d. LaVernOuemey and Ilene . ..... .
V,tl;'ller, Quiz e111l,.i;')1'ee5, spe:tt 10 under the law, f0rl11311y knOW~l
days ilt the. AU~'ora S~hool of ~~dth;e~'~1i~~kxctitter Re:iuc.tion
Phcto-ErJ.~ra'ilng In Aurora, MO, 1 hIt
lear;linj; the fi:ler, points of the According to Fow,er, t.e It er
el1graVll1g art.,. t a x statute has led to

, , w i: Ii e s pre a d and fla.grant
cisregard" for tax IRws WIthout
providing a solution for the litter
problem. '

I ....
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"Sle~eWolf
.Salesman

< , :<., .;

AUCTION DATES-
LAND SOLD AT AUCTION - Deem Hall 662 Acre Pas.'

. ture. Taylor, $195 per A. Elsie Oatman Estate 3.403
Acre Ranch SOUUl of Ainsworth, $181 per A., on cash
terms.

10-25, Rita Courtney Furniture Auction. Ord,
10-27; Jablonski Estate House &: Furniture, Ord,
10-29. Benn Estate House. Lots, Furniiure, Ord.
10-30, Glorici Swick Machinery &: Misc., Gates.
11·1, Richard Lukesh Machinery &: Antiques, Comstock.
11-5, Catholic Church 361 Acre River Farm, Ericson.
11-6, Dale Beckoff Farm Equipment. Mason City.
11·7. Eldon White Ranch Equipment, Burwell.
11-8. Wolford Estate 1.700 Acre Ranch &: Equipment. Mil·

burn.' ,
1-9, Culbertson Estate 155 Acres Irrigated, Aurora.
H·10, Murrdy Estate 350 Acres &: House in Arcadiq.
11-12, Norman Sautter Farm Equipment, Scotia. ,
11·13, Chas. Russel 400 Acres &: Machinery, Ansley.
11·14. Wroblewski Dairy &: Equipment. Burwell.
H·J5i J3ud 13pag Equipment Auction, l3urwell.
11'.9, CulbertsOn Estate 155 Acres Irrigated, Aurora.

ken,Bo,W. .

More, sales in the planlting
, .

L.eo Wolf
...... 'Jr9~~r1'oAuctioneer

·PUBLIC .AUCTION
Due to the death of George Benn, the heirs will sell the

house, lots and furniture at auction at the house-site, loci\ied
in Ord, Nebr., House #603 at the corner of .21st & G, or north
v,:est of tlJ.e CathoIlc School, and mark\(d by a: Wolf Real Estate
Sign, o~ - " .

. Monday~Ocl. '29 - 4:00 P1M.
. ,House & Lots at 6:00 P.M.

HOUSE &. LOTS ~ East' % of Blk 8, west Ord Add. of Ord,
Nebr. and wood frame one-story h6use, pqrfial bose·
ment, full bath, gas heater, and. serviced by all city
utilities. large storage garage, small storage build·
ings, and good level lot location,

NOT.J1; ~ Property to sen in parcels-lots or the whole whichever
totals the highest bid price. .

T~,RM~ - 2S% of seiling price due eve of sale, and possession
" lipon Cpll and fmal payment. This is an ideal location, suit·
. able' for develQpment, 4 ~ood level lots, or just alot of room

tor a. good family dwelhlig. I<~or more' information contact
Wolf & Wozab, Brokers. .

.. :., fURNITURE & MISC.
S~gnatute 17'ftostless refriger",tor; 30" Gas range; BW TV;
Walnut. bedroom set complete; Metal beds; DreSSers; Antique

'. items. ~nc .. lti,l;Jrary .t~ble, Cedar chest,. Round wood heater, 2
Treadle ~ewUlg machmes, Oak chest of drawers, S Gal. crock,
2 Trunk,s; Lsmtern, Spool cabinet, forge toOls, 3 Teakettles, and
tl~d;;:s;,,::Di~hes; B~dding; Garden tools; Small items; 3, Pt.

NOTE. ."""';There are 4 outsh1e stor<:tge buildings full of misc.
. ", ,!tel1is: IDjd sl'a~e d.oes. not permit. a cOlUJ?lete listing indu4-

l,l1g: Alum. ext~nslOn lal1dersjVISej Gnndersj Toolsj Old
Ilwtor§; P.lat(Qnl1 scales;i Conv. washes; Piles of old iron.

ANTIQUES, ;"Si>Wcipdpopnlqtor; WaIl telephone" .

'. ,'GfO'RGEBENN HEIRS, Owners
Woir & Noit~~A~ction~ers '. . . . . . Ste~e Wolf, Clerk
I, .,,'<;, ",'JoJm Wozab, Real Estate Clerk '

," '~ Co

;

, -" .. Steve .wolf &Alfan Masten, Sa,lupersons
, , " , I

A~c,Qdiq Sfafe 1101* "Clerk &lscf.OW
, ,

, • ( • ~ - ~ f , _

( c. ,; '.i; .:.

Sale Site - Ar~adlal Nebr. Legion Club

BESSIE MURRAY ·HEIRS,
. OWNERS

, • ',o • \

Saturday, "ovember 10
'. 1;O() P.M.

LAND AUCTION

Leo' Wolf, AU~fioneer

ARCADIA RESIDENCE - MODERN 2 BED~OOM ,BUNGALOW MOUSE, lots 19 & 20, Block 4,
liawthorne's Add. to Arc'adia, with' double garage, fully modern, and located 1
block north of Arcadia Service Center, thel\ 1;'2' block east on the north side of the
street. Terms on house .,.;;. ~~% of bid selling price due day of sale, and possession
upon fuJI and final payment. House to sell at house,site (along with furniture•

TERMS & ORDER OF SALE - 15% of bi~ sellirm price due day of auction sale, 10% more
, March 1, 1980 with possessio I', S%of th~ selling price due each March 1 thereafter

for 3 years as principal paymel1t$,th~1l renegotiafethe terms at the end of the 3
year period .9% interest due ann~ci"y on unpaid balances begin~ing March 1, 1980.
NOTE - Entire cash purchase price ma ybe paid in full if buyer desires. The land will

I be sold in the order Iisteq abQve and not, offered as a unit.

NOTE - High producing land being SQld only bec~lUse of the death of the former owners.
for more information or tQ.ur' of land or house inspection contact Don Murray, AI'·
cadia789·2882, or Gerol~ M~rr~YI Or~ 728-3426. .
(All announcemenfs day' of sare·~h~1.i supersede all printed advertising.)

,350 Acres Part 'Irrigated Improved
Valley County Land

TRACT #1 - 194 Tax assessed acres, SW1;4 & SW1;4NW1;4 less Canal of Section ~1·17-16,
Valley County, Nebr. including appx. 48 acres cropland, balance in, pasture, lots,
buildings, 6 acres gray. irr. MODERN 4 BEDROOM 1liz STORY HOUSE, with new
kitchen, new b~th, and serviced by new submersible well piped to house and build·
ings. Double garage, barn, appx., 20,000 bu. grain storage, small outbuildings. lo-
cated 2 miles. NW Arcadia to building site. .

. \ . '.' .'
TRACT #2 - 8Q Acres WlhNW1;4 of 28·17·16 including 62 acres cropland, and balance in

. pasture. Located 13,4 miles west of Arcadia, across road south from Tract #1.

TMcT #3 - 76 Acres including appx. 65 acres g~av. irrigated from canal, and balan.~e
in drain ditch and development ground. located 3 miles NW of Arcadia, and 1;'2
mile north of Tracf#1. .

in August and his title now reads,
"Combine Service Analyst". On
October 2, Jim and Irene
Woodworth, accompanied by
R 0 sal i e Svoboda flew to
Philadelphia PA and were' met
there by Mike. All drove to New
Holland where they spent a week
with Mike, his wife al1d girls,
While there they did much sight
seeing, went to Atlantic City, the
beach and along the Board Walk.
They went to New Jersey to visit
Irene's sister, Mr. CUld Mrs.
Charles Rowe. Charles is much
improved since his. stroke, Mike's.
family returned to New Holland
after the weekend and Jim and
Irene stayed in New Jersey. The
following weekend, Mike's family
came to get them and after mare
visiting, Jim, Irene and Rosalie
started for home on the 16th.

.. The Bible study group met
Monday' night . \Vitn MauriIle
Olson. Bea Foster was. hostess.
There, were 15 attending and
Gary ACkles of Ord was the
leader. : ,

. MIRA VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek

attended the funeral services· of
her sister. Mrs. Eleanor McAvis,
63•.at .Denver Satui'day. Other
famIly members attenqll1g WeI;e
Mrs..Jim Palu, LaVern Mroczek,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve t<owalski,
Ray Mroczek, Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Mroczek and girl~, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kowalski arid Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Kowalski. $urviv~rs

. include her husbculd, a son and
twodaughter$. . ' , ," "
~ l' S .' Greg Jelden. cu1d

JOl11j.than. ,,\.xtell. were weekend
gues,ts at the Leo Mroc~eks and
Don'Afnolds., ' " .

, ,Carol Peterson of Hastings- bond
Jim Gergen of ,Kearney spent the
weekend at the Pick Petersons., '

SHOP AT HOME

/...

Thursday night ilt their home.
Gu~sts 'ivere Mr:. and Mrs.
~verett Molesworth, Mr, <\I1d
Mrs. Don Wilson, Mrs. Ab Wilson,
Mr; and Mrs.,Melvin Thoene, Mr.
and 'Mrs, Hank Thoene and
daughter, Mr., and Mrs. Charles
'l'hoene and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Thoene a.lld son, all
of Bunvelll Mr. and Mrs, Howard
80dyfield and Mr. and Mrs, Vic
Bodyfield. Lunch was served and
Wedding an.d honeymoon pictures
were' looked at..

" ',.' "Ne,v Baby
_~r. ,and Mrs. Gene. Havel (nee

S<J.nqra ~0~iI1S0n), of, Grand
Island 'are t eparerit~ of' a son.
~eriod;, bo ,n Sept.' 22. He
weighed 7 .lbs. 3l,!2 ozs and was
4Q incjles long. 'Grandparents are
Mr; and, Mr~. Marvin Robinsoil
o.t~ksph' and Mr: and Mrs. Ray
H4vel of Bartlett; great. grand
lUQ\hjlr i~ ¥rs. Eose. Havel: of
Elgm.:HIS ~ISter. G~nger. age
rour,~'and brother., Garrett, age
two. weIcoriJ.~d him hOllie. '"

.~:Mr: '~d ifr;,' A. ,.~: 'Evans of
,LincOln' were' Fddayvisitors and
overnightg\lesfsQf her 'sister.
M.r ~ .' ~nd " Mrs; ," Howard
:5Qdvfield. Satiirdayall , drove
to ';Bayard' wher.f they visited
~pqthef sjst¢r.~i'$, Lloyd He,r
IJtan.' '. On .. S4nday th~y all
&,at~~red forth~ ?et~rson' fall~ily
r.e.ul11olljonly . slxof the 1m
W¢4i.ate famiiY ffi)d their spoqses
w~re able to attend, The folks
.r¢J.uineq home i.:l~' Monday.
fiA.b Wll~onh:h~s. peen moved to
the &lJtweU , 9s.p1tal. ' .. _.. ,
, ,Mrs.. Elsie Rickerson and
gr..aridcl)U.d,re.q·., D~n,itaand Mike
P!Arc~4),~;were.,weekend guests
o! Mr..an~Mr$, Norman Hood.
Mr,.'. an,d ~~s:··X~r:li* HoO~ aild

: fMlllr ,joll;ted thenj ,.for, Sunday
<1i'nhet. '.On Wednesday Mr. ai:,id
Mr~; ~Qnnap Hpod. aC';;0JI1Panied
their ,S()l1. Mr. and Mrs.., VerHn
~ppd a~d.."familYI to l;3rewster ,for
s.upper wItb anptner son, Mr. apd
~;s" N~rv.~n H00.4and Br¢~lt. "

','. AtteQd$ Shower .
¥rs. Roger' Joh'nson. attended

th~~ Qrid~l shower for· her sister,
Charlene Held, III the home of
Tammi Sheets at Burwell.
Olarlene. i~ .the' (uture bride of
Clwck Wilsall. The couple has
chosen October 27 as their.

. w,edding date at the Ericson
United Methodist Church. .,

,Alicia Heinz received word
from her daughter and family,
Mr~ and Mrs. Bruce. (Joan) Smith
~ii.a' T~oy at Denver that Bruce
ha.s. graduated from . another
phase of his rnechanicC\l course
at ,- scl1001 and paSsed in the top
group" receiving three awards.
GrMes of 95 Qr more are
required tor, these awards. Bruce Mr. and Mrs. Elvis White.
has only SIX mQre. rhonths of accompanied py Mr, and Mrs.

A1 l' . Will lam Loeffler" Margaret
sc,~,,' .' '. . ... '1 . Malicky and Sara Bartz' of

Mr. and Mrs. Howlird Harris II d Pl" C t
ca'me October. 9.~·,f.rom Fort Burwe, rove to att':? en er

" t Sunday, where they attended the
Wayne, . ID where t ey had at· Loeffler family reunion,
tenped, the fUlleta.1 pC her unc~e. Jim Welch of Bartlett stopped
T.'l1e.,.Y spent s,even d~$. pere With We~nesday ,with a Sllpply of
his mother, Mrs.; .. elile Harris eatmg. ap~les for Harold and
apd .u.rtc1fe~ .Le6aMc..~nzie. They M H '
were dil\Mr ail : lp!':c ~ests of ary oe ener.,
xpany' fn~P.d~ anI! re,a.tlves dur- Birthdays .
in~their ~JaY.:J:1iet l~.(t fo.l' th~lr ,Mr. and MrS. Vic Bodyfiel~ had
hQllle' in' pas~l,5. Wl\. ,6'11 Monday: I tl:j.e family fot a birthday d1l1nei:
'~." 0;' ,);{r;"!~~;;,l~,,:" '. for her mother, Mrs. Mary
;' :. ',.P.'~,tP',~h{)1Ver Davlin. Guests were Mr. and
~EU~Slbet~Uli~!1tb~, ;;md .Cre~s. Mrs. Lee Weber and family, also

Sanford h6.Rei1.li. pantry shower Sheri from Chadron Col1~ge, Mr.
fO(Mr~.i,1t):JilJc:k. ,(Beverly) and Mrs. John Davlin. Dr. and
Smeq~i\ ~4n:.~day afternoon at Mrs. Duane Kovarilt an4, son of
Cr~llss...l{lq..P.1.ap'~..and d,~corated Ord, Mr. and Mrs, Jim aodyfield
the. ,ca~e. ,:xP~r~. w~fe aDout 16 and son, Vield' Bodyfiel~. Craig

. Er)cspo rte.l,bP..r.,.lfld1es. pre.sent... Bredthauer and Mr. j;d Mrs.'
lIowar~ . tiS or Pasco. WA Rich Burtwistle. . .' ,

. and," Leo: Mc ~nzie were ~unday .On Monday afternoon rs. Vic
aft~rn90u 'Ylpit6rs, of Raymond . Body.field. Mrs. Lee Web¢r, Ma~y

. P,hIlppc1l;. ,; " '. ' . . , Davlin and Mrs. Duane. Kovank
Cress Sa9tQrd. Vera Horwart. took cake and ice creaI~ to Mrs.

H<lz~IJohli$pJ.l. Bea :foster and Mary Davlin' at theO,rd Care
LO!JJse Bvqkleswere all Sunday Center, Besides the a90ve,S2
c~lfken . dUl.Jler . guests .of LIZ residents. helped celebr,ate and
Llllepthal and ,an after l100n of enjoy the goodies with h~r.
cards. Mr. and Mrs. ¥il ':foyra of

Waukegan. IL arnved', Monday
for a three day visjt .w!th their
former neighbors, Mr: ¥1.d Mrs.
Rodger Woepel and (am,ily.
tuesday was Susan Woeppel's
birthday and' besides the house
guests, there were John~ Sturek
of ,Bartlett, Willie HiXfon' and .
Gary McLaIn of EwihR to' help
her celebrate..

'~, *;.,~.,;:',

.:FSLIC

.~ :

", .

Circle group held a so~p supper
Wednesday night. The $300 ra1sed
will help purchase a new church
organ.
, ; -----,-,-- ,

View Wedding Gifts.
, Mr.aud Mrs.·· Fred Thoene
showed off their. wedding gifts

Earn higher il{terest on smalle( depo::.its. Pays fuMe than
any bank.' Interest is compoun~it;dcontiI)Uous,1y for .
highest yield. Choice of iuterest paYlllen~ plans.

.TREASURY IV
8.500;0, 8.810/0

Annual Interest Rate .Annual Effective Yield
(Applkablr thtu thiS rtl~nthJ.., ~

MINIWJM DEPOSIT:'ONLY $'100

J:ERM:. 4 TO 10 YEARS

'PUBLIC '·'AU(TION".

RANCH AUCTION··.
,. , ", I . " , ..,' •

. At the ranch-site, loc~ted\18. miles west of T~ylor, Nebr. on
the Madison Square Road, or 5 miles,NE of Milburn to the Wol
ford R<;mch Sign, then l,!4 mile so~th to the buildings, on -

" Thurs.d~y. ~oYember~. ,.'.
12:()O.Noon sharp on small items, Ranch to sell at 2:00 P.M.

. Lunch on the .Grounds '. , ,

l f 702 ACRE .IMPROVED SANDHilL CATtlE RANCH .
1,702 Tax assessed aCl'~s of extra choice Sandhill. ranchland

with full set of buildings, including a newly reinOflel~d bungalow
ranch home, carpeted, 'uU neW.. bath, forced ~u: propl)Jle.~·
DaCe, large utility room, 3,IuJ in extra good repai!.': GQOd ranch
outbuildings catch pens and corrals, all surroUnded by abundant
tree shelterbelt.. Submersible pre!isure syst,em ~t the buildings,
and 7 stock wells in the pasture:"" Some' vv~th large bottomle:;s
tWlks. Extra good border and crOSs fences. Ap'px.• SO acres al·
falfa and corn ground. Hay land left Idle an~ pasture sl\oW$
~~u:t ~flt~S cover. Good clar b.ottom: v~l~~s" an~ge.ht"y .r~l1i~~

".: . 'CONJ:RACT TERM,S .,.. .. /
NOTE.,... Ouhfandin9 well-balanced r.anch bein

t
9 sold only because o(tl\.

death 91 Ray Wolford." The o)oVners h,ave. sp'en a Ilfefime9f Wj?rlU,n dll
velepin!i one of the better small ranches lit central Nebr. For appolpt
ment to view the. ran(ll,'.call MrS. Ray W~If9rd, 30$-749:2316, or coi)t.act
the auctioneer or attorney. All an rl0l'ncel1J,tnfs day of sale, shall s\lpe~
sede any at,ld all printell a!\vertisij'l!i., .. "" ...," , . ,. ":,' .. ,. "

'Jr:aclor..s" ,Truck, Machinery' ~.' F"II BiIIM~xt' Week: ,: .:.
!" ," '.. - _:' ,,"' .._..... .~,' '{. ,-)., ~ "r ";" ,.0 .. '

,o. Due to the death of Os.car Swick aJ.1!l having sold the farm,
I wiiI hol~ an auction QJ1 the farm, .located 13 9l11es we~t of $iU"~
gent, NE on th.eSargellt-"'ns~hn~ 9~ I;Ojld, then l,!• .mde south.
road turnoff to be marked on,. . ' ..' :',. . ,';: '

,Tues~aYI..O~t<?b:er. ~O ....,
12:00 Noon Sharp Lunch on the' gr:ounds

NOTE ~. Largeofferiii9' of . ,jean-up .item$ ~nd sP>tce' pe.rm~ts· ~,y
. ...., . partial listing.' , ' , ". "

1\1ACHJN.ERY & r.USC. -1..979 BMB3 ~t. rotarys.~~<t~.e!i i97.. 4
Ford baler, used oJi 2~ ba,les -MS J?roken eraSlJ;l~; 19~
Ioyot!l2300 4, d?or se4,an;. old 'yrec~ed airpl~e; 200)d pes.
machmery' foruon and pdes 01 old Iron; Trader hpuse tires

. and wheels; Fairbankli-Morse well gearheadi 'SIlO gal. l<'ue.!
tank on stand; Wood barricades fot ¢onslr.:qcU.9lJ.. W9rk;'~ _
~al. Fiberglass sprayer tank; We,lder: Air compo ;'11)' Sh.de
In stock rack; 1,300 gal. 3 Compartnlent, fuel ~a.nk;" Grain .
auger; Shop heater; Table saw; ~O' REA pole; 174:J1/:jths
of 4"x40' hand moves'jirh1kler pipe; Plas'tic irr; pIpe; V1se;
Well tools; ItenciQg t@ls; and many smallitems; Old ta- .
diators;' Good stock saddle ' , . '. , '.' .'

·'1971 Ford 2 Ton Cab-Over Truck! Chpsis~'V8' .", ·.1
:' i ' . / I .' . , .'. \ .•.. ' , ,o ••_, \,

HOUSEHOLD. - 3.Ch~sts of dr!lwer~;. Old lti~che.n. eraQitlet; 3 Old ~.
. . vvo;Od iceboxes III poor repau,' ; Dinette Set; Boxes kid gaWes;

,I Elec. oveu; Elec. rot.-broiler; G()()d wall telephone; Lawpsj,
Chimes; Hen nests; Several beds; Dishes;Ut~~si~s;'Co(fee
table; and many boxesknick-}otacks' '.\t:',..;, './'> ;~

GLORIA SWICK; Owner 7!il:j3~3~.!
W~~r&' N~Jte~ A~ctiQn~e;s ~',. ',', s1ev~wolf,.Cl~rk i'l

. ,l~. '.~-! ,,' _'\:. • . .' -., :. ' ), ~

By Helen Hugelman
the' United Methodist Evening

~® .

fiRST FEDERAL liNCOLN.
, _ '. , • " . ) "- • ~ '. I ~, t,} ~,

Federal regulatiuns require <l substantial penalty Edr drly \l'lthJrai,·arl'h)lfn~~)/;'...·~~·-
"~~" t.~ ...,:i/.t -~'." ~ ~

Ericson
" ,., '0

.50
MARKET RATE 12.651°/0'

YOU WI~L EARN

H:AIURES:
+ Interest payment optiulls.
+ Additiuns - any amount ($25 or

more) at certificate renew<ll time. ,
+ No commissions, 11'0 fees.
+ Safety - savings insured by

FSLIC, an agency of the Federal
Govemment.

+ Renews autollldtically every 18.2
days at then prev~iling rate:

Based on minimum $10,000 i;vestment for a 6-mOllth
tenn. Current rate g001~ through. Wednesday.

TREASURY~PLUS

PUBLIC A CliO

....,._(JE;~ ..._ "rra-.

PUBLIC AUCn

RICHARD lUKESH, ~wner, 128..5651
Wolf & Nolte. Auctioneers Steve Woif, Clerk

. .
Due to the death of Katherine Jablonski. the heirs will sell

the following described at House #108 Nqr.th 19th St., Ord, Nebr.,
and J:narked by a Wolf Real Estate ,sign, 'on - . ,

SC,turday Morning, 'Oct. 27 ,
furniture & Misc. at 10 A.M. - House to sell· at 11 A.M.

Two BedroOtfl. All Modern
Burlgalovi HOitie With ~Utility

Lot 6, and North 6' of Lot 5,Block 17, Haskell's add. to
Ord, and new style, one story home thereon includ
ing carpets, drapes, nice kitchen, full bath, gas hot
water heating system with 'record of low heat bills.
partial basement, single car garage, nice level yard
and trees. and ideally located midway beiween
downtown drd, and the Catholic Church.

TERMS - 25% of bid selling price due day of sale and balance
due in 30 days or upon posseSSiO[l.

NOTJ<; - This, is a well built plastered wall house, with handy
kitchen, a.l1d located on nice level lot. Make plans to attend
the open viewing, All announcements day of sale shall super
sede aU printer advertising, For more iIt0rmatiol1 contact
Wolf & Wozab, Brokers. .

AUCTION i REMINDER
Due to the rleath of. my parents, I will hold a~ auction ~t

the llo1,ls~. #515 Norlh 121st Sir,eet. west of the Catholic School, Itt
Ord, Nebr., on ---,

,'Ttlursdav EVe~i OchJber' 25 '
',' ,4:00 P.M. Sharp' ,

Furniture & Appliances - ,I,

New We~linghouse automatic washer; New 40" westinghouse eleclric
r~nge; C(othes dryer; 2'Oak & walnut dining room sets - One w/huf<:h
& other w/buffet"complete w/6 chairs each; \'I(a[1\1I1 3 pc. beciroom set,
complete; Metal & extra t.eds & couches; BW TV; Desk; Rockers;
Kitchen'dinette; Oropleaf dining table; End tables; Extra choirs. ' \ ---

Anflque -' !'" ';"/.. . " " ,
8 Stoele iars; 2 Kraut cutters; S81!sage grinder; 67 Record albums inc.
seme old ,78's; Old set of dishes; Coffee mugs; Several cut glass pes,;
Bottles; Pictures; & mOre " ,", . , .' .' '.

MANY MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS .

Ri'a C(}Urhl~Y. O't/fUlr • 728·5650
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers " . Steve Wolf. Clerk

Complete Clem-up sale on the (enrt, located 11 miles ~vest
of Ord; Nebr.' on the Ord-Sargent Oil Road to the east edge of
National Hall, tUl'IlOif to be marked on,

Thursday, Noy. 1- 1:00 P.M~ Sharp
, 'I

TRACTORS
IHC M gas w/wf, ps, &·live h)'d.; IHC M &as wl2 way' hyd. &
overhaul; IHC H gaS in good mech. cond.; ,Regular Farmall;
Oliver 70 in good running condition w/mtd. Duncan wader &
heads; IHe F-20 with mtd. manure loader with blade & scoop

, "~ .
MACHINERY - IHC 4 row pull-type loose ground listerw/att.;

Buzil: saw on rtUlnillg gear; Front mounted buzl saw, extra
blades; II:l.C 3/16 plow w/hyt;l.; Oliver. 6 wheel rake; JD)2'
tandem disc w/seal bearings; IHC 238 cuitivator; 1\UI 12'
grain drill w/al£. seeder; JD 4 & ~ section harrows; IRC
mtd. 7' mower; sprayer; AC one way; 1\1H 27 SP combine;
Case manure spreader; Oliver 4 ro\v planter; and .15 pes. old

.machinery for iron '
1\118C. - '2 '''elders; Leg vise; Elec. pumpjack; Elec. o1xU au

ger; Elec. L4 bra.'1d on LU; 125 gal. Propane tank; 15 Metal
livestock panels; 13 RR tie;s; 10 Telephone poles; 100 Elec.

.. fence posts; 2-260 gal. Fuel tculks; 3/.. Socketts; Two-way
. cylinders; Tra~tor chains; Slide-in pickup rack; Large stock

tank w/cog heatel'; Husky' H')g feeder
ANTiQUES - 2 Square' oak tables; 2 Good kitchen cupboards;

Clermont #7U round wood heater; Old kitchen range; 3
Wall telephoEes; Good old wood cradle; Old bass horn llj
case; Wood box and case line test telephone; Wall clock; F
2~ parts; Harness; Asst. wood chairs and rockers; 2 Old ipcu
bators; Cream separators; Trunk; Kraut. cutter a.'1d asst.
of crocks and jugs; Churn; Jars; Wood box of old house-
hold utensils; and unlisted items , ,

HOUSEHOLD - Eld. refrigerator; 3{)" Elec. range; Siegler
oil heater; Vita ~1aster sit-in steam heater; Elec. incubator;
and small items ,

BUILDINGS - 16x24 Shed; 12x201 Chicken 'Ho\ise; A hog house
HAY & GRAIN - 6 Stacks alfalfa; Stacked wheat and oat straw;

I Bin of oats and carn; Bin of clean oats; Oats and wheat mix;
all ,to sell by the bb; 60 Bales straw

100' MIXED BREED' HENS - 8 ROOSTERS. '

361 ACRE WHEUlR COUNTY

,...·(AND. AUCTION
'Sale Site' - Erics~n, Nebr. Community Hall

Monday, Nov. 5 - 1:90 p.M. Sharp
LAN\> LOCATION - l,!2 mile south froin the south edge, of Eric- ., --..-:..:.
sod. " . I . , .... ' i,Jp.r~ J)~yis o( Hqt Sprinl;ls, SD,

. . . wound up her last weekel1Q here
361 Acre Partlrr. ,Riverfront Tract of Land' w-ithvisiti(lgwith bel' sister, Cleo
. ,.', . .' , Patrick, Oli SVnday Dora and

TRACT #1 - 128 Acres, Pal't of the SW114 Of Sec. '23-21·12, cJeo ' accompanied ,Mrs. Paul
'Wheel~r County, N~br., including 22 aCt:cs' sprinkler irri· Patric~.to the hor,116 of Mr, and •
~ated from Cedar River pumping rights. l<'.uUset of b\l.ild- Mrs: Stott Patrick. and Sally.
lIlgS including Hl story wood (tame 4 bedroolll house, fully ~onday,they were dinner guests
modern, barn, sryla~ outbuild;in~s, nice tree shelterb~ltsland M H.elen l{ugelman and also
balance of land In rn:erbottom pasture. Appx. J,~ mde oeaU' caIled,on Vera ijorwart . Tuesday
tifu) Cedar Eiver, flowing through the tract: .. r Y,"!'1raHqrwart and cleo took Dora

TIiACT#2 --:.. 233 Acres' in NW corner of Sec. 26-2{12, Wheeler to O'Neill where she got her bus
• County, Nebr., aU pasture and gravel pits arid cornered by for home. /, .FUnllture Cedar River. Stock \\;ell and t&Ilk.· .Mr. aug .Mrs. Gerald Payne

TERMS & ORDER OF SAJ.,E· _ 25% of b~d selling price due wele Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Kelvinator new style refrigerator; Westinghouse 30" elec. range; day of auction sale, arid ba.lance due'March 1, 1980 with full and, Mrs,.. Gail Payne. This was
15' Chest deepfreezej Walnut dining set with 6 chairs,table, and possession, Tracts will be offered in the order listed above anqth.er four person (Gail, Cindy,
buffet; 2 Walnut 3 pc. bedroom sets, complete; Green couch <\I1d not offered as alUlit. ' Jaspnand ,Gavin) birthday party.
and 2 occasional ch~.ir s~t; Metal dinette j Tan davenport; G.ther guests were Mrs..Mardell
Tr~adle sewing machine; Chest of drawers; Wood dropleaf Land to Sell to the High Bidder _ All announceMents day Hoerle and 'Jim and Mr. and Mrs.

·tabIe; BW TV; End tables; Lamps; Rolhway bed; Square tub 'J.{onHqe.rI~. Thursday birthday
M:aytag conv. washer with SS tub-like new; .Elec. and gas mow· of sale shall supersede any and all, printed advertising. ahd overmght guests of Cindy,
ers; Appliances; Utensil~; Bedding; and small unlisted items. .'. age 12; Jaso!) , age 8; culd Gavin,

Katherine Jablonski Heirs, Owners Sf. Theresa Catholic Church, ~!'n>~~;fy Crgl~~nwe:d' PL~v1
Marvin Jablonski, Trustee Gr',and Islan.d' 'D.IIOC' e'·~~e'·, Owne'.rs, .'c Transfer~Promotion . ,

, . .. '. Mik,eWQ<xhvorth son of Jiil1
Wolf & Nolte, Auctionees Steve Wolf, Clerk ,and Irene ,Wood\vorth w'as

John Wazao, Real Estate Clerk Leo Wolf, Ord, Auctioneei:. ' Atty:, Clerk ,pi"l:>nlotN .and trimsferred from
!=~~~=."'"",,-~~~~-~~~..~~_-,_-_-_-_-_._~~'-_=~~~~~~~~~=_~:"':. =-=-=.:r.,~~~~_=_~~=-=-=_,,!j=+¥=,~.=~~.=,_~~~_=,~~=-=-~==~~S~te=el~e!.,., ~ND, to Ne\v Holland, PA

~fAE~~~~fiB.!:"~'~'.1'.:1_11'.'.=.' U'.IIlI.IlllHIl•••III ·i'•.; .
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Confacl:

WE GIVE and REDEEM

COMMUNITY
* ~ #

A** ~avtlt?d ***
, Sl"AMPS

'FULL & PART..TIME

SALES CLERK <! J

Paid Y~callOnsl pleasant working""
conditions, good wages

Beranek Drug Store
I

BLUE
STAMPS

HELP

Orll, Nebr.

QUIZ, On\. Nebr., Thurs~.\y. October 15, ]979

. /

eta
-~Affiliated

·Foods

\
I

H£.RO'HEVI

COCOA

--JiF "'
'EANUT $1 19

UlTER ,. .

OlD HOME 65¢$'~ll'CHBR D
.hur;fresh ·PK,G .19¢DON..uTS

t _'_ .
I

.rl!Ij1m-"a.....

P'RTETZOil~s ~lt 59~

TlHiRS- .
FRI-IAT

.. OCT
~~U-f!"'-21

" ,

---- .. '
, HHfi ·';:J1I,f'iHl'V ';"'J'·~\Jl('·.t' .,~ ~" ';,' ',' ,~ '" y,' I
;JA +-,~ _. ·-'-----·-"""~~"......~ .....~...-:-"-"r----~-------- ......------...- ...---T-~-;;; ...-~0- ~_ -,' -_

I

NO I
RUSSETT

POTATOES
~Hs1 ._-'

t'le Harold K1ng~ Jame; King
j'u:lled t'le fi:\l1.~,I) 5cl,day.
, .\1r<: an,j' Mrs. Leo Rlk1i, ,- ""'-~.",

N::Jl'c!O~k, I lSite-l their daughter \\ ith ;\!rs. Alice Bockstadter, Herbert Bredthal\er of Cairo
f".d 00\1·;[',·1 B ,,,. , ;-'11'. and I\h s. Rell;;Je and Sandta, and W1Uiam "is1ted :Mr. and ~lrs Dan Cook
Ltc,:. d Ge\1 eke, Wec:nescay to Bockstadter, all of Wood River. last Tuesday forenoon.
1,'. ' L-J ~I \' ..,._ ..... Ai .... .! «.-7 et M I¥ • Sf) • ""_..""' t ..t~~

h~(i:ce~jay 0\ el''1igl-t gt:e,ts of
.\; l ::'lJ .\,hs IJQ) l~ Ge';, eke 1\ ere
1-;-1' o:,ot>er and \\ife, Mr. and
~,'I'. \\""f1en (Abe) Rlkli of
\Lrdr,ck, 'and th,elc neighbols,
~,:r. ard .\11'" Frcnk Flute, '.\ho
\\,erl' e:11lJ..Ite hC)fl'le !rlH1.1
V'·~l'ri1:,~g.. . f I,

'\;1' <\11..1 ~1r.; Fd\\ i'1 Hackel
't,l'. C~I\ldre 1 ellteltained his
(,-!,k.<.' 'IlL Dl'C .\lrs. Ch:3fles
Ihcke1 elf Scotio, at supper
Fr'J:.y e\ ening hl>lllJr[l1g them for
t~e:r 35th \\E'~c!i'1g "rl'~i\el'alY.

:'~r. ,,·w ;,,1rs I~-=,c;.1 Luonn and
K~lS I'. i:nt t,) H 1 rnlc,n Ce,neterv
r'r'::' of 5t. Pitl'l II ith a g1'oU2
of ,C'}U,.,:lS to fecce it in. l{ow?d J
1,'1\ l,er celd Les Schliet;t7 \islted
t"e' Lunr1 :·s be:Ol'e retuning to
U'l':ll "C:'le~ at St2.rleton.

:'Ir, (;"c!' Mrs. Isaac Luoma
'1"'t.:::1 tholr d:tUgbter and family,
t"e t\.lch',rd Kra:1Ullks, Sunday
e\?'1',ll:. It \\',:10 eight·\ear·old
.Ie" 011', blrthd:;\ "

:-"r ,'riC ).1r:s. Isaac Luoma
\ 1?-\:e,1 ;"1~. en.d ~frs. John
C;1'1'",::n crt Scotia Saturday
e"e ,ino
'R~\ .D~,'ld ~hs. Charles .\-.toOler

attel1ded the vocal recital of their
d~l'f,r+e[', Mrs. Ron (Lynn)
5C"1 eder, at l\eJrC",b Weslepn
Tuescu;.. The}' "Were ~\ ernrg~\t
gl:e,ts of her, brother, Rev. and
:'I1rs. Unco1n Justice.

Re\·. and r-.lrs. Robert Folkers,
K~8rney, \\ere Saturday over·
night §;'llests of ReI s. Ch~rles and

• . .~, ,\ '\. '"' •.• , ~ 1.' ." .' Rl..lt!J. :\foo[er. They were here for
StJRPKlS'E I -,- 1\1al~: l\!IU1S!1tlll appeal s st'irt:(~i' Qne' 9t tr,e the :\1i1'a Valrey United .\1ethodist

judg~~ d'.rri.1~L t1:.e' best loGkL'g leg ciptest }.'ridClY -aftemo0n, she celebl atio". ;
pull~d ba,(k Randy HaEs~I"S l>ant.leg, cVsccher,''tg his leg ,epc"??1. in • '~{~s. I J <:Ires Hornickel and
a plaster cast.' '" . '+ ~ I
_~~_..;..' !,' , , Roger and g!lests, Rev. tnd Mrs.

. ,- Michflel Ro"ers and LUfe, \\ ere
for the ..wee'kei1d. Mr. - and ~lrs:;'" Mr. and Mrs. John Ml1:er of : l<;lst Wednesl).y e\'ening guests of
Randy' B.r;O'\ll of Cairo, aho Hi,ckn:al . .}}e;;,€ .fdd.:W o:,;.erni&ht Mr. and Mrs. E, R, Kokes.
vlsitl;'d the E.!';Oll Foths. . "g,je"ls of her sister and famay, Thursday .\.11'. and \frs. l;Iornickel

WeekeEf1 g~~st.s. of Mr.. ~nd ' the <Jerry ',Jurgen<;ens" ',- and Roger and Rev. E\nd Mrs.
Mrs. WIllald ,HarKt1eSC; \\el€ ,the- ;"fr·s. Hal-oW !<in~ 8Jlj· 5h'11'0.1 Mkhae1 R{Jg;~r<; a..:ld LWe were
Earl ~lotll femify of Norf,::lk al1p \ Lsited tr-e ~1();:'d t'1~Cl~On~' 'at' sny',er gpe§ts· 91 . ~/h}.,· Fred
the De.1nis J"hason family of North Loup;;Sahm:l'3" On tl1e-h/ V~kerna. -' 0'" 1 I

Saronville. Littl)? Sarah. Johnsou, way hO:11e fn'hn' Gra'df Island .:" Mrs. Mfbael l-(ogel s and Luke
who ·p;:td sta.};e,j. with 11€'l.'. grq:H;!-. 1Ij',r, anct Mrs. Cal ,WLlliams, and ~\lrs, Lores Hornick~l visited
pi':re"ts hI' a· week, . H;tUI'~led Cmf'ha, \"~~l'e' Sat:.!ro,,-y .0\ et(1!gh~ .\-.1r. and MIS. David Gl1nsmalln
home with :1<;1' fOlks. . . and 5t ndc\\" gt'e$ts of lier' [,)1ks, at R02k\ iUe a..'1d there visited• , ~.. _ ..1:.'... ~,«. ~ '<.- ~ _

I

,'~COLOR SENTRY,

·The.'l<A'SHMIR'.I1936W
.,' ,', .! ContemporQ.ry decorator styling! The compac;t

~:=:;;;;;;;;;-.-.,..... ca~rn~l is o(durq.~.le polystyr,ene and is'bea,utifully ,finished
'.;, N '~ , In SImulated grained American Walnut Both cabinet and

.Control area ate. highlighted with brushed Alumlnum cotor trim.

. ":i,' :,'; ;,;;Futi. tENth.. 'QUALlTY$49900
"!J" .. 'I,," ..\~' \ , :: "'..... .,1.. ." ~.. ," _ ' ... ,.. • ..' ~. ~. _.' ,. '. • ,It

~'~~l~.st\~,\..:eLEctRoN'le-vloeo GOARD.tlJNINCf S:VSTEM -
,t, ~,'> < ! ijecauSe th'e VHF' and UHF tuners ar~ efectrohlc( ttiey have~
,::.,:,\~,: 1<[ :. ,,: f'l?, ni~ViiW~ }~'ar.t~ to. c?rrOde~, we~r or ca~se pictclr~' Rr~_bJems.

.....- ,-_ ',.;. ~~ _~ '" ~ \ - - • 'C, _ ~, _

• Electronic Powel Sentry Voltage' '.• One-Knob VHF and UHF Channel
Regul<ltin!iJ System ,/, Selector, I ,

,G' : L'.-'>'t::\ '; ~" :;T :' ':":: - : ': _ YHF/U.HF Deluxe Spotlite Parlef - - ","
-'';' \, ~",Pl~ture.,C,Qntrol_ - \" " ,.", .-. i .', \. CATV1MATV' A' t ' ...:

, '-' ',", _'v~ '~7" • rroVIS on .0, n enlla
• Automatic Fine-tuning Confrol,' _~ - . C.onoeclion ' ':. ~: ~~.' .

"""»IYSJeM, '1
:;':NOW!;THE 'BESTZENITHEVER,
" ~;';' -:' '''''~'\I S" EVEN BETTER!' .

, J , ,~ • . ' ¢

~::;,r;,:,With" ~ :
·>··'·'<>\-·TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE'

__ , • _.Yo __ • __ ~ • - .' '_

,'." '",- fo(the sharpest ~enjth ,picture eved

rrRIPLE-PLUS C·f-fASSIS
deslg~ed to b_~. the'.'mcSst 'rel'iabJe Zenltn.ever!

; i.~ S l

u: .. Y:II' . :, Babbles 'by nertha Gral1dson Edwin, Diamle, and
_. J!'llra a ey L,ester Duvall, son of om' neigh- ,~l$le ,attend~d the wedding of '.' '., ,

) ,';--' - ! , ,', ' ~.::-: ,-"-'_C -m,li:s; . Jack, ~rid -Mildred Duya~J, Dl<;t!lt1i;ft ~OU~1!1,' M?r,k Hilsty ,: and, 'l' ~ ,< .-

I By 'Ber~a- <ileniept ,::,1 \-\jas, s~c<?n9, 1n ~_. class 01 27 m tvrt; Wiles at Kearney ~aturday '*>'.' ;~'.
.' ' :,1 '",' _'I ! i1 t\ :' ; a,p ,~roph1jl,O~~ rntell~gej1c~ course ~fth·P90n.'...· .,::' ""':" ,-r·' f:. I~"
, Erpa Malott e "t~turn~, to her t,'l- l} en, l.ll &orfoJk. VA. GJ;anasol). Vlct'Jl.' and qtner '11 ,,\' ,
hom~ at S,hl--' Bernardmo, ;-CA G.(;mgra,ly.latJgr:ls ~() te;;t~r\ ~9\\ l:C¢a[lley. §tate. COI~e~e ~~u.den~s W~'
Friday, >S~e .~~d b~,~n a, ho,!~~ . he ~.§l"s Je~l.}t!le~. ,to Camp ?en· v. ent ,n1{),untam chmbrng ni ~~,>
guest '0f' her· -ccmSIl1 ,Emni] cleton ill Cabforma. ',. > C,Q I iH a,u' 0 lflst \vc€k: They g;
Smit,h•.\\110' took •her. to the air, . f\villa HOI:r,tic,kel. ~ad ,surg~ry returne~ SU1~dpy. ~ ." ~:"...",!x~.r'"
pOrt at: Orand: Island.' Mrs. at,,' Nalley Coullty Ho~pltal P'liylhs, ,\~ent ... to ,Ke"rney :'";\
Leoqara P~ola and M~s.' Ed Monday,' . ' , rot,lt'sday afternoon artd OIl' to i
.psot,a accompanied them to ~1ike and trehe. Kre{r~!s have om~'hll' fpr .~if ii'lSUrance ineetin(i
GraM Island. >... \ " '. I ~110\,ed into <t hou~e SQuth of he.r fri ~¥, 8!ie flhd Don Came ba':K

MJ;'. and Mrs .. L19yd dftwek,e" folks; tb:e Merv'in ltornickels. The tOd w. far111 S.aturday ajtern9?·1.
attended the Neb'r'aSka-OkI3homa ' house'\vas inoVed ftoni a location 11 r- gI'eat gri.'.nqdul.lgGter,
State football gaule 'at Stillwatei" ne~'r the center of that section,' Angie) '\i'Fls .;i Jhu}'sday overnight
OK; ~atlj.rday. Mr:. #lid Mr,~._ P~1il, -' '. 'The 'quarlet 1U;'Y Bell Harr'y gtle~t .at ,our nou$e. . .' '
QUlUn i:!cC0+11peUl1ed, ~heP,i." J'hqy Fqth, Nlke il-nd Y;olanda S~bu4e I, I ~elly ,Fotu visited Ed a\1d,
left home F I,iday •an~, r~tu~ned.; \Y~(), sapg the German h),ron .,"0 Di~nlle,Slltiday eveni,ng. ' "
Sunday, ' , ' " " , "J '\" \VIe Suss".' at . the JJmtep f ~eol.ge arid I. enjoyed a'visit .

Attending the Fall Workshop' of "Methodist Cemennial services \Ylt \ M,?ol'e Bell· of Greeley, CO
L.WjM.L., Grfu1d l?l~nd ,tope, :at Sup.da1, ,yept tQ the hoine pf ~an a.li J{ine aeU of Hastings. late
Scotia last l).te;:;::\ay.were Mr:s, anil Ernma Cook after the $~I'_ Slilldf.l..Y aften190Il at our haus.,i.
Eugene Bredthaue'r, Mrs. Jack 'vices and sang for .Dan: who was Later \Ve \\'~nt to Oon and
Duvall, Mr:s. L}'le Foth. Mrs. una1.Jle .to attend du~ to a:i'ecent Pjly llis' holne,.... aI~d ;\'ere joined
Henry Lange, Mrs:.Ed Huffmall, 'back .inj!Jr~. r~eryl.:HDrnickel 0)1 E3\i. Diunne and Angie.
Mrs. Eldon Lange, .Mrs.. nave was tpelr ~~Ott1~Mleiit.. nan 'hW'~ !l,a\'e ouf..assigl1n~ents for
La , , ct' M II b t·r il ed ... 'i' k b" ,i' t C <:1. 1 t e Nov, 4 turkey supper at thenge an '[s. er er r - ~W lne.. ['0"," "enten,l(a Se~\~iJ.th Day' Bap'l·~.'t CI'UI','I, 1'" ,
thauer. ArcadIa. -ami others of pIa e fOf l)an \\\,hQ was a. 10 year H" , ., ,~ <,
the Ord are?:., , , ' .. :' ,\. 11,1,~lJ\qerJ §oi~~eWli:g for Dah a~d !"or~h 1.9up. See }'ou thei'e' :

Couple's Club' afuiual birthday '~P}niil. to... remember! Otqer '~r::,: '. al'1d" ~~rs. -'''',a'.'e \"e' eks"·d.party wlas held at St, .John's v)Sllors Son-pug frOUl the cfiu.I,'ch L( IV! v.',
L\ltl~erap Church Supqay evening. W,ere ,V~ctor. arid ~or9thy Cpok Orpaha, wer0, Sunday -an
Mr, and Mrs. Al Baedet'shQwed' Of ,North LouJ'. Rev,. Peter aud ~!Q~day ~uests of her {olk:;, Mr.
slice,s takeil M tne Nationar i LOIS' Ackern'1an or ·~!Jr.ek~, SPl &n,d:,Mr~. )Vi~ Fotb, ,!nd a.ttend~..d
Rotary Tour of the Holy Land, A~, .. and Helen JY1\harps', OI th~ C~lltenlUal servlces at 'the
Tl;ex also showed mementos ttat Le~{lngton,.S,ariih ..Aus,tll1 ~f. ord, United Methodist Churc,h Sunday
th.ey' brought back. .Attendlhg _Robel;ta S.~~~ art of C~:>za ,Mlk~ afternoo;n. ",'
frOli1 this area Wele Mr. and Mrs, ~l(~J?e~ SltZ1 Jdes,s~landd ethapy . M.i:s.. Patricia Haj '1Y an'd l'ris,
EjJg~ne Bredthati~I'" I\~r: JirtLl U~l,', \:l,UI)yeU,.;;tn BI! An .E\'~~rn llastl.lfgs) were'" eekend guests of
M,rs; Lyle l:<+~tbL .Mr. il,lld ~hs. (apI<. ~.Tbe. .. Jkke,rn.1an$. ,apd her fo!ks"the Da\e lange:;:.
H~:lty Lange, ¥!:. '~nd ~1r~ . .D~.ve ~qger.t.a SJ<!:fed tor .)ll1lch wlth Mt, and Mrs. Jeff Anderson of
L~11fi;le, ~1r., and" Mrs. .Eldon D:iU arid Em;rtc1: _', '. ~ , B\l.r\H;\l .'wei'e Saturday supper
Lange, Mr, and Mrs"Ed Huffp:1~n .K1l: . ~stef·m·law. "jjeulah &ul!sts of tbe-Duane Langes. They
al1d Mr. and. Mrs. Herbert Ct.ement" i$.v;'sitipg ~et si$t~f ~nd celebrated Duane's birthday.
131edthauer of ArcadIa. " brothef-IIl·Ia/v, DQC {).nd· ClarISsa Mt:, ah~ Mrs: Dl,l);l.ne L'an~e.

Dinner guests, of Mr, and Mrs. Whitehead.. ill Palrn4ale, CA artd Jacpb, JoseQIi and $te\ en wete
Henry Lange. Swurda¥ •evel~np ," Qth~r. ielatlxes' il~, Califoq1ia. gue~t~. of .. the ,Eldon: Lange's,
were Mr. \i and, ·~Hs. Herold J<:fytng ou,t F.r1~ay. ,sn~ 'lnd ~nl1a hononng puane's birthday.
Friedrick of-AIda: ,11~, and Mr.. Malottke \\'e're 'Ol'! tf.!e'salU~plarie. Sfh'e Fotj:l a student at ~.e
an.d. Mrs. Willl~n\'.Br~n1~'r i?! rQ~r. sop.~, Uo~: t9qk )ier" ~O 't~e U!1iversity' of Nebrask~"pnco 1\,
North Loup. " " aU'port m dpuid Istani,l. . ',. ' was hoine at tlu! Eldon Fot s

~ _,I; C :.; - ~,_--,:-~..-~ .~:--::.:- ---:;--'--- . ~--'
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. I would Iik~ to thank all the
friends, . and relatives for the
calls, cards and visits while I
was ill the Hastings Hospital
and Since I have been home.

'Also aspecial thank you to the
nil;e people who made my
l>irthd#lY s~cial - Bonnie
Fernau fol' the nice cake and
all th'e 'p'~op1e who stopped in
and sent cards, flo\\ ers and
gifts. ':,. . .

. Your tnoughtf~[ness will al·
w.ay~ P.c' ren1em~ert~d. "

.' , . -.Dort GPuld

Open
-'JYeekdays
9-5:30

.. . " I ~

Wed.-Sat.
. 'till 8~OO p:m. ,:
'.' :Closed Sundays
.- .. Farwell 3.~6-3211

;:' .8Iue'"HQve~
, .Beauty Salon

i2i~. 16' I'f{: 728.5830
_". W;s\ "'" "E.+ma·li~,n!s'':'' Fairs
" .,'\ .. C0!l'1!1t.-~!,e. ,~eal!fY S.ervitt

.'

'.1

, '

- , '.,
.. \ -.~ - ...

f 1"-

. ';; ~9~,$ c;9~St.· ,~~o~
.j 4,

, 59\1 C:~nsttvanon Confratloys
, '. Esh!~It:>"e.d in 1947

, ;. Ph:nS·~~Q9 - Ord

Pit: 346-{6S.0 - B\U'\\ell

-,:c ,New & I)~~d ,
;:·.Fuiniture. .
," carpeting

.' Applian'ces

.. ,
• (' 'l'. •

l' ~~'t\! [-!i.r.1.,~,1~: -~~\ ~

I
,'

... ~1j. • " .) •• .>It.

E-· . .: ?'5, . C"'Pc to help. There' were 20 orllCson , ..•:":>"",,., •. ~ f .. If
'. I ~', ;' i r '~''''ln9rl< stac...... s 0 har, seV('ra uel

, ~'ire Call t ":'_·"_'79a.r(el~.- fUld silage pile in the
. There was" a-!trEn:all' Friday, .l.~I~edtq.te area but fire was kept
Oct. 19

d
' b9th, Ericson and B{lrtlett . confjned: No dollar value da.mage

respon ed to the call. Fire was was reported... . : ,
at L3Verne Buckles south.. east
of Ericson. Hay in the hay
grinder caught fire and went out
on the hal' ~ileA.1at,1y l~~h~ors

; ,Arthur Wats'o;; ai1d a friend
{rl{U1 Omaha spent last weekend
at hls lake cabin and were

,Saturday supper and Sunday
,dinner guests of Archie and Ethel

aflernoon lunch guest' of -An~~a' Watson. Ethel and Cress Sanford
Barnes. spent Friday in Spalding visiting

Ruby Kyhll accompanied Mrs. Leona Pfeifer. On Wednesday :VIr.
Ted Fuehrer to a bridal shower and Mrs. ,Ed ~th were visitors
in Ord for 1\vila Fuehrer On ii'l the Ar:hie Watson home; in
Thursday evening. . t.he evening, Mq. Booth and

Mr. and Mrs) D~rrel Ingrant' Ether 1lttelided the soup supper.
were supper guests Qf Diane pudley Foulk, Jr, of Waverly
Ingram of Grand Island at the came Frida5'- to spend the long
club in Ord Saturday. we~kend with his mother, Mrs.

Blanch Coufal was a Saturday Hilda, Foulk. This was a pre
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs. .bi(thday visit
Joe Coufal. On Sunday she had , i.
dinner at the hQlUe of Mr..and
Mrs. Henry Halla; then Hall.as ,p', " I 'c7/ /
took Blanch back hQme to Scotia. , Lard.' "0. JIICittllJ

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen T.o the Ord Fire· Department
visited Mrs. Carrie Townsend in tor coming to my rescue when
the Howard County Community I broke my hi\). Also marlY
Hospital in St. Paul on Sunday thanks to Dr:. Wayn~ Zlomke,
afternoon. . -", .: Dr, Les VeSKel'pa and aU the

M"r•. and Mrs. Randy Faaborg Juhes for the WOIiderful Care
and Mr. and Mrs;. Bob Leth at- I rece ilied while h1 the hos-
tended the' Ash.ton Coyote Hun-" nital. Thanks' t6 all Mends
ter'~ .AppreGr~tion dance and for; rC!1}em1?eripg me with
'part¥ FrIday l':v.~uin~ in Ashton. cards, vlsits and nO',\ ers. Also

Fnday e\'enillg' vlsitorii Qf Mr. ,a thanks to you nice people
aM .Mrs.' Errol Wells .,aM sons for 'all the courtesies extended
were .1\11'· .and. Mrs.' R.oger Wqlker Gladys while I \vas' in the hos·
arld fl1in)ly of St. Paul anQ. Lots .pita!. .,.
and . )<il'~ Wells i¢d,. CU[tIS~, " , 'R,oss Allen
Kucht",.. .#_ >.,' . '. "

AmeUa UEI}'e,s, Of Po.rtlal1.d. OR,
and Al).na !3arnes visited relatives
in PlainXleW froril Wednesday,
until Frida)',·. '.; , "

·f4r. anf'. ¥rs..Wilpl,ll; Leth and
Mr:, and M.rs. 'Allen'Rasrnuss.elJ
attend~d the Farm" Bureau
BQ.nquet' in St. P4ul Tuesd~y.
eveui!ig· '".. .
: Mr.· and MrsJ Raqdy Faabqrg

\ver"e' ~atul-day eyening vi&itQrs of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jonak in
Ashton. ".: ; "-: I. "

Mr: gnd Mr&. Carl Barnes snent
all da¥ Sunda¥ at tp<e Ag.n~s !:l\lst
home In Spald/ng. , •. , '.'

Mr, .and. .Mrs.' OJj,~ald SQre~son
of W?Od ~Iyet wer'e la&t Monday
e.\'enll;lg vlSltors of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Rasmussen." -

,. '

" .\..J •

Ch4fCh'

Slll1da¥ $c'hQol; '10:45 a.111.,
. WorshIp. Wed" Oct. 31, 3:15 p.m.,

~It >'. 'f" ". \ tl ~.'t ': Weels-day SchO?I & Copi. Class;

U
".~.,.'r~(" ."".' "~" '!1~~:'~~~rg~lPg Councll. A. L.

. .Eva!lG~lical l"ree Church
f ,'. . Sun.,' Oct. 28, Sunday School,

;£\_. ': ~ 9:_~5 .•Ji.!n;;i:\~orship, 11 a.m.;
. '. ., .,.,'. E,eij1l1g : servl,ce, 8 p.m. Wed.,

;~ _<{/~, ·:..).Pq~,,)}1 ~iqle s'tu9,y and Prayer,
. ..~ .!;':.8 p.m. \\ e welcome you to all

High l1MYF Halioween Party at .f o( -. Our services. DICk High,
Tomorrow cart fake Or4; 8:30 p.ip:, Chancel Choir: ' ' I'tastor.· .. J,' " • ,J- ' ,"

one day." (Matthew North J...9pp Church '. ,;.: ", ~ ( . ..
. Fri., Oct. 26, 6:30 a.n'l., Prayer Frrst Umte,:l Methodist C11urch
Group. S\llll Oet: 28, 10 a.m., Ord. .. ,/ ..' ,
Church School, 11 a.m" Worship. . Sun., Oct. 28,' CMrch School,
Wed., ,9~t. J1J 7 p.m.,. United 9:~0 a.m.; W.6rshiI?Service; 11
l\1ethi/dlst Ybutn.· . ,.! a.m.; Jr. HI. Youth Hayrack
Sr1!m ChUrch Ride, 5:30' p.m.; Pastor·Parish'
. F rL, Oct. 26,' U'1YF SO\lP R.~1.atioi1s Committee, 7 p.m.:
Suppel'. Sun .. Oct. 28, 10 a.m.., AImual Church Conference, 7:30
Church School; 11 a.111., Worship. p.m. Wed., Oct. 31, Choir
Scotia Churc,h '" Rehearsal. 8 p.m.; Sr. Hi. Youth
- Fri.. ; Oct.' 26,' UMYF.SouI) PSlJty, 7:30 p.m.
S'llJPer at Salem. Sun., Oct., 28, ..' , ,--
9:30 a.m., Worship, World Hunger I'~rst PresbyterIan Church - Ord
Sunday; 10:30 a.m., Church .. S~n.,~~ult St.~dy vroup, 8:30
School. ' . " a,P1.; Repular \\QqhIPJ 10 a.m.

--"~--~---.,-.!--- \\ed., \\eJnesday $cnool 3-5
St. J\>hn's Vltl;Iera1l, Church • P.m:; Youtl]' Club, 5-7 p.m.' Rev.

most of Thurs:, Oct. 25.,3:2$ p.m., Robert Th.om, Jr., pastor.
We~kclay .School. Sun., Oct, 28, . 0' d Ch I tt-C-h'-:'
8:30 ,a.m .. Wor~io: ~:40 ,3..ill., . r r s, ~n urc..
Sunday School & Bible Classes; Sun., H~ble School, 9:30 a.m.;
6:30 ·p.m., AAL. Fund, Raising, Wqr~11ip Sh&ice. 20:30 a.m.
Rev. .Paul Kern, vacancy pastor. Ch.arle~ Talbott. Pastor.

I .....- ' ,1, .' t

. Freedom Hous~ - North Loup Se'.enth D~Y B'aptist Church
Interdenolll.i!J.ationaf . Not;.th Loup' .

Thnrs.. Oct. 25, 4, . p.rn·, ' J;" B'bJ St ,1\' 7 3'0
Chilc're'n's Bible .C!\Ib.: .8: p.n1.' "lXI., I e uuy, : p.m.;
Connie Petersen in Coricert. Fn.. ' .ChQir . ~ractke, 8:30 p.m. ,Sat.
O~t 26 4 p n1 "B"st Ir1 ~Iusic" Wwsnip, 10: 30 . a:m.; Sabbath
..'~ •. , <: .\ 'Scliool, ,11:45 a.m.', Youthractio pro~ral11 aired. on' K1~LV
d· 'T'.. • 0 t 3" 8 l<"e!lowship, 3 p.m .. Vic~or Skaggs,r<\JO,--\"es., c. v, ,p"m., P t

GIrlS' Bible Study. Wed., Oct. 31, . all or. ':
9: 3(j a.m.: WQlllen's P,rayer {.md 8eib.'·el napt.fstChurch _ Ord

Worship; Shqre;· 8 p.Iii., ¥o'Jog Adult ~.
Fel1ow~hip \'Ind Bible Study. Wes. Spfl., Sund,ay SchOOl, 9: 45. a fl} I

Rice, director. 496·2411. :,'. . .CJ.asses )of '<tH. ages; Worship,
. . .' __ . "., ,. ,Nu(s~r¥ Pr~vlded 11 a.m.;

BethailY l.,utherall ChllI:Ch .-' ,.Ey~nrng Serv,l,ce, 7:30 p.m. Home
Thlll"S.· & Fri.. Oct. ~S & 26" ,Blble Study. .on Monday and

Qtulting Days. ,. Sun.,' oct. 2:8, 8 ~\'e?nf;sday at S p.~. The pl!blIc
a.m. 9n9 9 a.m., Dannevirk.e S,S. ,IS tl)Vlt~ to at~e[]d all.servlces.
& Worsf1ip' . 9:30 . &.m.., ,Ord BanJtlllun Keene, Pastor.

r ' ~ , ~') " .,' ':" r

; ; , : tt !f; • $ • ,?

Attend

Regularly

Mathcniser Service'
Cham~lin Oil PI~dl!,CI~' ,

Efnil L\IathalJ~cr,' ,
OrJ, Nebraska.
Phone 728.Ss11 I' ... " .

1 • : '\: ~ .'

~-- -="",;.",.",;'"""'''''-=-.....<~• ..;==='';,,;,;.<==O~

ROWBAL & SON'
Plumbing & tfea.fing Co.

S~e Rich or Dick r

When You Need • PJIIlul:ler !!.ad,
Yetll Need One Good '

Ph: 728-3356 Onl, "0. Ilwy. 11----.-,--.....,-----

Church Sc!N~1. Mon .. Oct.· 29, 6
a.m., 1\1('n's Prayer Grouo, Wed.,
Oct. 31. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir;
8 p.m" Bethel Congo Class, 5th
Semester.
C()tesfl~ld Church

Sun., Oct. 28, 9 a.m., Church
School: 10 a.m, Morning Wor
ship. Wed., Oct. 31, 8 p.m., Bethe!
Bible CI<lss.. ..'
Elba Church

Sun., oct. 28, 9 a.m.,
10 a.m , Church School.
Mira Valley Church

Sun" Oct. 28, 2 a.l1'l" Standard
Time resumes; 16 a.m., Church
School; 11 a.I11 .. Worship; 7:30
p.m., M. VaJley-Ord Bethel Congo
Class. 3r:d Sen;te&ter .at Ord: W~d.,
Oct. 31, 7:30 p.m., Ord-l\lV Sr.

READ ~lAnHEW 6:25-34

F-irst ~ational Bank
O!·d. Nebraska

A F"ulf Seniee Bank
Mem~er FDIC

ph: 72S·32U1 1545 ~l Sl.

.' ',I

~ GLEMENT
LUMBER

GP~~AJ'lY
, . 'Ord, Xe,br.
; Phone '28·5851

~==~"",;,.

Cal\lirY Baptist' Church • ,\r- 'A rca d i a ~ tndcpend~nt Bjbl~ , "; A~sembiy of God Church .-Ol'd
c<ldia, . Church. ." ' Sun' l Sun,day Scf1001, '11) a.m.;

Sun., Blble pcl1ool, 9:45 ~,tl1.; ,Sun'l Sunday SchooJlt~,.!\.Ijl:; , WOf,shlp,. 11 ·a.n.l.i .~hrist Am-
Worship, .11 a.m; pevotlQn~J \\orshlp, 11 ',' a,Il'l,; .. .E'itnll1g ."., ,; ,.!:Iassador ser.vtce, 6:30 p.m.;
Service, 7:30 r 111. \\ed., Bible Senice, 7;.30 p.!;n. W~\L pr~Y~j', ,,', E\"ening S\,rv[ce, 1:30 p.m. M.
Study and PraHl' ~Iceting, 8 p,m. .~I~~ting and. Bible StuOY, 7:30 . f S: Andersen, Pastol'.
Hev. J. B. Twetd, pastor. I}.m. Clay DeaHl', PaSiQl\ ' .. i -
...-.ut-~-~~...._---_---=__u~---.......--.....;~-- C wit :_" . ' ) .

~ ~ .
: N~rth. L~"p Vglley
.' .', ,'" -: ~ aonk " .

, j' .

, .' ';- ·~'te~'bt;.r: "l<~. D.I.C,

Pit:: i9a~h~i Ngrth Lo~p, NE.

l
?

,~
,

"J)OQt worry at all then abo·.!t tomorrow.
care of itseH! One day's trouble is enough for
6:34 Phillips) .

, Tnere is something about me that mak~s me prOne to \\·orry.· I
seem 'constantly to be CO,1cer ned a~)out something. I automatically
\vQrry aU t1le time, and it is a ~1roblem I am trying to o\'crco)11e.

Ol1'r d",y my mind was sWlrk,g with thoughts of lUlpafd bills,
thing's we needed bi;t codd not "fford, a:1d OZl and on. Then I heal'll
mY little fo-'Jr·year·old daughter singing a song she had just learned
at her Cbri,ti"n preschool. Over and over s!·,c was Sil1gil1g the WOI:ds,
"WIlY should you worry all the night through, why should you worry
'bout tlle t1,{n~s yo'.! got to do?". .

r I knew the Lord was speaking to me through her song, and I
an,1 th'll1kful th8,( He chGse to use my little girl to bring home a lesson
He t~U,,;1t to His disciples so ma,1y years ago.
PRAYER: Lord. help \IS l0 remember that we are Your children, and

Yo I will prO' ide for uS ah\'a) s. Help us not to WOn y. Amen.
TllOt;GllT FOR TIlE D.\ Y

Let'S not be so worried about tomor row that it takes up
today. .'

- Cindy Best (Des Moines, Iowa)
Cop)right - THE UPPER ROO:\I

--------,.,---,-

Loup United l\!cthorlJst Parish "
A. K. Saul, Charles ~lQOl'er,

and Ruth ~loorer, pastors.
P;nish Acth ity

Fri.. Oct. 26, 10:15 a.m., KNLV
Racio J?rogram with Pastor Ruth
Moorer. Tues., Oct. 30, Pre
reg i s t r fl t ion deacline for
"Moo:1light Madne.ss", 8.n event
for Sr. Hi United Meth. Youth.
Atcadk Church

Thurs., Oct. 25, 9:30 a.m"
Bethel Congo Class, 6t:1 Semester.

·Sat., Oct. 27, 2 p.m., UNICEF
Solicitation foll0wed by party at
church. Sun, Oct. 28, 2 a.m.,
Standard Time resumes; 9:30
a.m., \Vorship, World Order &
Reformaticm Sunday with Rev.
Charles Moorer; 10:45 'a.m.,

'I I

..~_. _-; --.'t c--~--------~-

•
\" ~ , . , :~ ,

. F~rmers'Cof,Op
:. Elevator ,

. r. fI' .
Virgil Ben'eke' & Eli1ployees

'421 N. 14tb, Or5l, tie!>!',
Phone 728~3254

Ord Re:lt Hqm'e
.... ...' -' 1

18Z0 N. ' <Ph: 728·3967
. Ord, l'\~braska

Viv~a1) WOld? .und Guests

~--
,Bob Strong .ror~·Mercury

Del Kienker
~ne~aJ Manager

'r ' 16.l7 ~I St,
Opl, ~cbr.

. .' ,?~on~ 728-52',
, '.

St. Mary's'Catholic Cburcb
Elyria '_ . I '1

Sunday Mass at 8~OO a m.; W~d.

dod First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions before Mass; In
..tructio!1S by Appoh,tment, Life
..5 hea'ltif\ll. enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr, Alberl Godlewski, parish
priest .

SaCI ed Heart (burch
BUr\\elJ .

Masses: .lstJ _ 3rd. 5th St;ndays,
~ a. m.: '2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday'evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday. 7 am.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
ThursdllY. 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 34~.4190

St. Theresa's Church
ErfcHIll ....

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundayg. 10 am.;
2nd aI1d 4th Sundays. 8 a m
Parish Board ~1eeting. after
Mass on 3td, Sunday or each
month. Father Edmund Placek.
pastor, 3'i6·4t90.

,_' ll"~~;J~l(,' ;,;
Our Lady oU?erpetuaJ 'i'
lI~fp ('Jl\~rch, ". . . ,

Masses for Sund;:iv: Saturday
evening at i p.m. "and' Sun~ay
mornjng, 8 a.m. and to a.m.
Weekday Masses at 8· ~.m.
MaIlley C. Gora.k, Pastor: I,

'JGera,nium Catholic Church .'
Masses: 1st: 3rd and 5:11 if;un·

days, 8 a,ill.; 2nd and {~h .$Jm
days, 9:30 a.m.' ,

Sacred Hearl Mission Cbur~b •
,\rcadia

Sunday l\1ass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s Ion s before Ma~s:
ReligIOUS instructions for grade
and high, sch(lol at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by

, A p p 0 III t m e 0 t·; Comer;t In
stn~ctions by' Appointrnent. He
who sings. prays in a· two' fold
manl;ler. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
,arisp ptiest. .

~ , ,

~----..--~

, i,IOW'~ SH:f: -DOl;\;G -:- s<)~ms to be the, question Tom Rh!;d~s and Jo~n Minnick h!l\'~ abopt Jan
"eber s progress (lef~ ~o right) lD the pie e'!-tmg co nt<;;st Thursday at Or~ High, E\'entual Wilmer of the

. gastronorllfcaJ \:,QJl.lpehtI0l1 was teacher DaVId Schr ader. :,', '.
, -------:.-;co.'--:-:-'-'-::' -"--;--_-'--_- ...:...:.._.....:-.;...~-'--,.--,----;.-..:..

family ~'~re' S~nday . evening L1llian ]3arnes spent a few days of officers took place. . l' ,
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Errol visiting her sister, Emma Harms, Mr. a11d Mrs. Leon Fo,ulk of
Wells and sons. ' in Gothenburg. Ericson were Sunday af~erl1oon
. Mrs. Amelia Hayes of Portland, Mrs. Agnes Hust of Spaldin~ visitors of Mr. and Mr~. Ron

OR' was a last week visitor of was a Monday dinner guest or Wells and sans. ; .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barnes. Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Barnes and Diane Tuma and Brandon and

Mrs. Ida Coufal and family of their house guest, Arnelia Hayes. Andy were Thursday e,vening
Scotia were Sunday evening Marilyn Wells and Julie callers at the Wm. Gregoski
visitors of Mr. and ~1:rs. Homer Spilinek of Elba attended a coffee home. ' l'

'Simpson. at the horne Qf Mayre \Vray near Mr. and Mrs. Everett ~arnes.
Mr. and Mrs,. Ed 13rinegar of Ord Tuesday afternoon. hosted a birthday party for their

Hastings \vere all day Wednesday Sister Lee Ann Danczak and granddaughter, Jenny Kus~ak of
visitors of Mr.' and Mrs. Geroge Sister Paulette Kuta of Loup City Grand Island. Guests wer;e Mr.
Tatlow.· were Tuesday afternoon lunch and Mr~. Alfred K..uszak anli girls

' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn guests of JoAnn Danczak al)d of Grand Island, Mr. an<t Mrs.
attended a covered dish supper , boys. Ron Barnes of Elkhorn, .and Carl
last Monday evening for Mr. and Teri Tarbutton and Mike Barnes. . j'"-
Mrs. Ed Stillman in Scotia. Hunzeker of Lincoln and ~1r, and :5unday lunch guests of ~r. and

Dial'le Ingrcun of Grand Island ,Mrs. Gerg. Keep called on Mr. Mrs. Bob WIlliams for Eyely.U:s
was .a weekend guest of her and Mrs. Allen Keep Sunday birthday' were Mr. and' .\\1l's.
parents, MI:. and Mrs, Derrel afternoon. Dallas Dor,scheski and sQns. -' of
In'!l'am. Evel)n Rasmussen, Rosabelle Elba, arid Mr. and Mrs,: .Jim

Blanch Coufal of S<;otia was a Wells, and Verna Wells attended Carruth of Scotia. " " .'
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helptng Hands Club, meeting at Anna ~arnes and ' 4,melia
Halla from Thursday . until Jh~ home of Mrs. Clarence Hayes were all day TVe.sday
Satm'da}' ~vening.. "Obermeier' in Eiba On Tuesday visitors, qf Mr. and Mrs. :FIQyd
.. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bennett afterl\oon. Armstrong 1n Arcadia. ,';, , '/

and Travis of Elba were Sunday" Wednesday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. :Fred Hilmer
dinner j;uests of Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach and were Fdd,.ay evenillg call~rs On
Bernatd Dancz{lk and family. Caullen for Car:men's birthd:w Mr. and Mrs. Ernie :Jensel1 and
. Wednesday evening visito~s of were' Mr. and Mrs. Rick Vlach, Tanya. ; ,
Mr. and Mrs, Randv Faaborg for Peg~y and Trish Vlach, all of . ,
Randy's bLrtllday ,,'ere Mr'J,and Scotla~ Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Mr. arld Mrs. Ron Jensen and
Mrs. Otto Faaborg of Danneo"og, Blancnard, Mr. and Mrs. Randy girls en)oyed Sunday supper .at
Mike Mostek and Bill BjorklUnd ThorgpsLu and sons, and Mr. and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gale

f St P I ~1 d M '1 f k' ~1 d B b Lemburg near Farwell. " .. ~o . au, '" r. an • rs. :~, rs. ran le .\ oravec an ar. .
Reginald Jonak and family of . Jirp, Jensen of Scotia was a Rhonda Wells called on ~1i. alld
Ashton, Mr, and Mrs.' Milton' Sunday afternoon visitor of Mr. Mrs.' Lavern Jess 'in ~cqtia
Moravec, Diane and Lee, Mr. and and Mrs. Lester Wells. Sunday aftern09n. . :
Mrs. Dave Tuma and Bral)9011, Melanie Tuma and Marilyn Emily' vregoski attended .the
Andy Mostek and Helen Mor<:lvec. Faaoorg,' who are attendii1g FHA ConventIon last :VI0 \1day at

Sunday dinn~r and suuper cOllegfl'. in Colllrnbus, were home the Elba School. There she gavc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Satur ay and Sunday visiting a defl1011stration ..on ':~Me
Leth were Mr. and "',Irs. Fred fami! and friends.· decoratmg. . :
Tuina. of St. Paul. Also joinin~ Pegp TUl1lq. of Grand . Island Mr. and :\1rs. Lester Wells and
them for supper were Mr.; and was it Friday afternoon visitor Kim attended the" hinidi :hlgh
Mrs.. Bob Leth and family." of ~Ir. aItd :\'1rs. Richard Tuma. North Loup·Scotia and Spa1ditlg ,
, The Cotesfield G;IYS \lp.d !'~Gals Amon" the other members football 'game . at . Spalding
4-fl ~Iub" along With Greg and ,atterJi{eJ Extension Club at Kathy Wednesday evening. I .
VickI ~eep and four gues~s, Troy DOl1scheski's home in Elba were Leon.a Leth and Andv were
Tl)Qmpson, JUI Leth, Dav~d Wells JO'\:1[1. Danczak, Sheri Thompson, Tuesday afternoon callers' of
iri~ Jo!en~ ~1:arshall, eOJDy;~~ a t'-.A1ildI:~d Benson, Marsha Jens~n, M~rihn \Vells and sons. . '.
haf rack rIare ~aturj:fay eve!1ln~ . .- - '~nd ~ar()1 Jensen. The electwn ~illian Barne~ wa~, a !\1011day

----"-- --- ===

.'
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Or Free With
Purchase Of
Two Or More
Tires,

f·

Co-cesfield

THE PHILLIPS 68
ALL SEASON RADIAL
• LOW 75 SERIES
• TWO RADIAL

POLYESTER PLIES
• TWOSTEEL

BELT PLIES
• FALL - \VINT ER -

SPRING"- SUM~1ER

Tammy Sheets in Burwell.
Charlene will soon marry Chur'ck
Wllson of Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan
were Tbursday afternoon and
supper guests, of Mr. aqd Mrs.
Stanley Kovarik, Sr., Burwell. .

Mr.' and :\11'5. Herman Pokorny
and family, Scotia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Miller, Orand Island,
and Mrs. Veril Miller were
Sunday morning visitors of Mr.
and Mr,s. Chad Miller. '

Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Maly at·
tended the monthly meeting and
(inner of the ·Z,C.B.J. Lod~e
Sunday afternoon at the Drive-ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Prosise
and Carie' Ann we,J;e Monda}'
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Prosise.

Mrs. Ron Kasselder and sons,
Sioux Falls, SD were weekl'lld
guests of Mr. and Mrs. OldriGh
Hrebec. Mr. and Mrs. Vlatl
Babka were Saturday evening
visitors and Mr. aM Mr~: Willie
McCain and fa!U.Uy, Erk~on'l
were Sunday vISltors In' the
Hrebec home. ',' . , .'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mo.ly and
Mr" and 1lrs. Lyle Hanson had
supper together Saturday evening
at a local club. Later they visited
Thead Nelson, who is a patient
in the Valley County Hospital and
fhished the\ evening by visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas.

Mr. and Mrs, Larry Philbrick
and sons were Saturday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Baldwin. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle, Hanson and
Lori, Mr. and Mrs. Lyl~"
Rasmussen and ,family, North
Loup, and Katen 15rh:wald were
members and tbeir families of
the Sumdale 4-H Club \\ho had
a picnic Sunday at Victoria
Springs.

I---------_._-.....-----.-------

\\"11 H A tREE TIRE Cl IECK
YOU ~1AY PL'RCHASE .,

PASSENGER TIRE
AIR P6fSSURE
GAUGE
Only

81°9 ,
.I

I
By 1\lrs, Randy Fa@.borg I

~1axine Coufal is the new
Cotes field Postmaster. Her hours
are ~ a.m. to 11 a.m. and 3:30
p.m, to 4:30 p.m. Mo.'1day through
Frid~y a:ld 8 a.m. to 11 'a.m.
0:1 Sdturday, The lobby \\ ill be
0,:Je,1 all d.lY during the week:

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams
returned home from a trip to
sou the r n Nebraska, Kansas
Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas, and

• Mississippi; while in ¥issi~sippi,

they vislted Leon Williams. ,
Sunday dinner guests Qf Helen

Morave: were M.r. and Mr~.
Randy Faaborg,

:\11'. and 1\1rs. Albert Ingerle of
E~ba E<nd Urs. Doug MilboLlrn of
Columbus were Sunday dinner
guests of .\11'. and .\11"s. Leonard
Vlach and Carmen. '

Hos3.belle Wells called on ~1rs.
Rose Lar~en and Mr. and Mrs.
Keul'leth Marler in Grand Island
on Friday q(ternootl.

Carol Jensen attended the Fall
Festival at,. the Extension building
at the fair grounds near St. Paul
on Monday afternOOl1.

Troy Short of Grand Island was
a weekend visitor, of hi~ grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Wells. On Sunday TI:oy, Mr, and
Mrs. Wells and Mr. and Mrs. BOb
Short and CraIg all met in St.
Paul and had dinner' and then
Troy retunied home witli his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells, Mr.
arid MrS. Jim Vlach, ~~r. and
Mrs. James ,Seitz, Irvin
Wroblewski and Mr. arl;d Mrs.
David Jensen all enjoyed supper
Thursday at Elba,

~lr. and Mrs. Allen Keep at·
tended the Nebrask.a Livestock
Feeders Supper in St. Paul on
WC'dnesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuszak
and girls of Grand Island were
Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. EveJ;ett
Barnes.

Teri Tarbutton and Mike
Hunzeker of Lincoln were
weekend guests Qf 1\1r. and Mrs.
Greg Keep. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leth and

Carsons IGA
O,d, Nebri)!ska

Professional Sales:
Jack Gestring
402·742·3031

Size Pl55/S0R13
Plus $1.56 F,E.T,

--"~""=~~z

ATIRE FOR ALL SEASONS ... AND FOR ALL REASONS
Long M.deage • Tractlon • High Speed Performance •. Srnooth Riding Co'm(ort • Robuot Beauty'

THEGIIATPERF ERSWl
fNIlIIhd\:!UnlilllC<C"'!lIllil* .'=

Performance Stop
Ord, Nebr. 137 N 16th Phone 728-5331

Don't settle for less.
Rug Doclor has the
,machine that will
satisfy all you r
steam cleaning
needs around the
home and office

••• and check these prices

.PROFESSIONAL
, ,,' .CLEANING at

I

DO-IT- YOURSELF
·PRICES!

As low as

S4524
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:...:. weekend !1'uests, of $harc)/.1:s

Sa'lld F'l'ats parents, Nir. and Mrs. MiloFlorian.
R'ose Sonnenfeld and great

;~_. grandson, Jerem'y Sonnenfeld1
By Wilma Baldwin were Sa.turday afternoon anu

h d II ' supper guests of Mr. and ~lrs.
1\lr. and Mrs. C a ~1i er ~1 t' S f 11 S d'accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Lee l\ ar In onnen e l., r. an .50,15.

Oetenbach to Nor folk Saturday Family Emd fr iends of Mr. and
\\here the}' attenc!ed. the Mid· Mrs. Tha.i ~fe~s~ "t',endej' a
State Rojeo 'AssocL:ltio~l A\\ ards bL t'~jay party in the Meese home
Banquet. Chad received a buckle Monday evenllig in honor of Mrs.
for third place in steer wrestliD.g Meese who was cekbratillg her
,and Lee pla~ed third in te;un birthday.' ~
ropin~ for the year. Others at·. Mrs . .\1rke Sullivan: and Jill and
tending from here we.e Mr. and Aaron Lovitt, Mason City, were
Mrs. Dan \Vietzki and Mr. and WC'dnesday dinner and afternoon
11rs. Robert Hopkhs. yisitors of Mrs. John Kokes.

Ed\\ ard Adamson and children, - 1\lmes. Froney Klanecky and
Dannie and Miltie of New York Edward Sevenker attended Mass
'Stal~ ,recently mo\ ed into the celebrateq by their cousin,
pvm. Novosad, Sr. country home; Richard Sedlacek of Yakima,

. ,.Ed is working for the !\ovos~ds. \VA, Sunday ,mornIng at Our
r Cory Miller was a wee~end L<'cdy cf Perpetual Help Churchlguest of his grandparents, Mr. in honor of his grandmother, 1\'lrs.
t cllld M:rs. Alfred KIJpatritk. Mr. Rose Adamek. A reception had
,and :Mrs. Kilpatrick and Cory beec1 planned for Father Sedlacek
,visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie after the Mass but it was C'J'l'
r K i I pat ric k , Shelton Sund,ay. celled due to the death of his
Enroute home, Mr. and Mrs. 17·)·ear-old nephe\v who was

'Kilpatrick were supper guests of kiHed Friday in a motorcycle
;:Mr. and l\lrs. Chad Miller and accident in Washington. Father
'(:;ory rem.ained with his parents. Sedlacek, his parents, ~1r, and
;Mr. and Mrs. Lee Odenbach and Mrs. Vencel Sedlacek, and the
I (het \\ ere also svpper guests in rest of tbe family left im·
: the l\liIler home. mediately for Washin"tol1 to

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fauss, atte,1d funeral services for their
Dennis and Kevi:1, ~1r. and :\1rs. grandson, son and nephew.
Kenneth Dawe and sons, Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
and Mr. and Mrs. George were Thursday evening visitors
Obermiller and Kathy Obermiller of ~lrs. Joe Bartos. BUI well.
of Loup City.were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ron Riskowski
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn and Kathy \wre Slinday dinner
Dockhom and M~tthew of and SUDper guests of her mQthe,r,
Comstock. ,-' Mrs. Clara KrQlikowski. and her

Mrs. NeWe Simons, Sargent. hQuse guests at Loup City. Later
was a weekend guen of Mr. and the Ron RiskQ\\ ski called on Mr.
Mrs. Rorce CQne and family. Mr. and ~1rs. Stan Risko\\ski in Loup
(l'1d Mrs. Terry Cone and Brooke, City. .
Almeria. joined Mr. and Mrs. 'Mr. and ~1rs. Dale Baldwin and
Cone and family and Mrs. Simons f",mily'were S1Jl1day dinner guests
lor Sunday dinner. o( ~1:r. and :\1rs. Frankie Baldwin.

Elizabeth Hopkins was a Mr. and :'1:r5. John Blaha and
Saturday a11d o\-ernight guest of Mr. :=tnd Mrs. Dwe Blaha of
her grandpareats, Mr. and_ Mrs. Lincoln were Wednesday af·
Harrv Hopldns. ternoon visitors of Mrs. John
:, Mr: and Mrs. \'lm. Imhoff Kokes.
drove to Stapleton Sunday where Mr. and Mrs. Roland' Peters
they spent the day visiting Mr. and daughters dro\'e to Lincoln
<l.l1d Mrs. Virpil Imhoff and Sunday where they visited
Christopher and their weekend Roland's. mother, Mrs. Britton
guests, Mrs. Wm. Jones and sons, Peters of Bum'ell in the Bryan
Buena Vista, CO. Memorial Hospital where she is

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hopkins, a Datient.
Grand Island, met Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jim Meese was a Thur-
Cliff Prosise at Ericson Friday s'day afternoo.1 visitor of 2\1rs.
e\'ening where, they had supper. Frankie Bald·\ in. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan Mrs. Dave Blaha of Lincoln
were I Sunday afternoon and wa? a Thursday morning visitor

'supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. of Mrs. John Kokes and Mrs.
Donald Zebert. George HI'llza was an evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ed HlaYinka, visitor of Mrs. Kokes. , .
McCook, were Saturday owrnight Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Miller of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Grand Island were weekend
Larsen. Joining the Larsens and guests of Mrs. Veril Mi1l~r.
their guests for Sunday dinner Mr. atld Mrs. Dean Peterson
were :\11'. and Mrs. Bill Storjohnn, were Saturday supper guests of
O'Neill: Esther "nd Mary Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Doug ,Peterson,
BurweII; and Charlie MO;1r, Los Ke1rr.ey.
Angeles, CA. Afternoon visitors He len Kokes and Rose
in the Larsen home were Mr. Elmquist, Omaha came Sund-ay
and Mrs. Louie Storjohnn and evening to spend several days
Albert ~!ohr, Burwell. visiting Mrs. ~hn Kokes. Mrs.

.;, Carolyn 1'\ovosad, Kansas City, Lyle Sevcnker was a Monday
1\10 was a weekend guest of Mr. visitor of Mrs. John Koke~ and
and Mrs. BIll Novo~ad, Jr. Mrs. guests anq Pa~ .Konk.oleskI apd

, Lyle Novosad, Pam and Matthew, Stacy P~rK?S JOllled the ladles
and Denise Novosnd, Kearney, for the e\ enmg.

- ,,'ere Saturday afternooa visitors 2t Mr,s.c J)ean Petersoa attended
of 1Irs.. Novosad and Carol) n. .ina bridal shower in honor of

Sharon Florian and Carolyn.ft;Charlene Held of Broken Bow
Ramold. Grand Island, \\;ere ~Sunday afternoon in the home of


